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City's Water Rates Boosted
Voiume 86 Number 2 4 News Sections For 9nd Time Within Year

UntsibaF jitixic

Although Pl>mouth High School bands-
men are tn'ing to earn as much money as they
can on their own to pay for that New Year'i
Pasadena trip. one all-out community fund-
raiser has been scheduled. It comes up Satur-
dav in the form of a house-to-house effort to
sell band booster dec·,16
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O/ge'-s ¢,4, C.#,ed
It s registration time for Plyniouth s

Junior Basketball troops. anc! this >*ear for the
first time girls will be welco med as well as
boys Slxth and seventh graders of the daintier
sex will be eligible
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Bv FRED DeLANO

('ity of Plymouth water customers -- all 3.268 of
them -- were zapped from the blind side ilonday night
by the City Commission when it gave immediate
effect to a nieasure again raising rates.

By declaring the immediacy an emergency.
commissioners were able to put the new rate schedule
into operation as of Tuesday morning without any
turther action on their part.

The legislation which was approved stipulates
that the city's customers now will be billed quarterli
at 78 cents per 1.000 gallons for the first 50.000 gallons
used. 66 cents per 1,000 for the next 10000 gallons and
38 cents per 1.000 for all above that amount.

ONLY LAST December. alter city mains were
tied into the Detroit water system. the base rate was
inc·reused from 34 cents per 1.000 gallons for each of
the first 17.000 gallons used bi-monthly to 50 cents per
1,000 eallons for each of the first 50.000 gallons.

The city's latest increase, including nieter
charge. is estimated to be about 30 per cent for the

average household using 20.000 gallons every three
months -- but comes on top of the 50 per cent increase
which went into effect only nine months ago.

A severe decline in water usage bv the city'SNo.
1 customer. the Burroughs Corp.. and a decision by
the Detroit Water Board to increase its wholesale

price of water by roughly 20 per cent to all of its more
than 70 customers are at the root of Plymouths price
hike.

HOWEVER, THE reaction by Plymouth Town-
ships governing board of trustees was quite the
opposite of the city's

Supervisor Maurice Breen. Clerk Helen Richard-
son and Treasurer Elizabeth Holmes all said their

board favored maintaining the status quo for at least
six months to see whether the township can absorb
the Detroit increase without passing it on to the
consumer.

Township water customers now pav 39 cents
per 1.000 gallons for the first 25.000 used quarterly
and then 33 cents per 1,000 gallons for all above that
amount.

CITY VOTERS decided in a special election in
ilarch 1970 to abandon the municipall> owned water
system and connect with the far-flung Detroit system
which extends from Port Huron to the Ohio line In

the township. the same decision was made more than
a decade ago.

However. in establishing the new rate structure.
the city failed to anticipate the drastic' curtailment in
production and usage at Burroughs. which at one time
accounted for about a fourth of the consumption

For instance, during the September-October
billing period of 1969 Burroughs was charged for 76
million gallons of water, but in the same tw'o months
of 1971 this fell off to 43 million gallons.

The citys total billings from January through
August of 1971 accounted for 587 million gallons to all
customers and this year the comparable eight-month
te#al was only 525 million.

As a result. the commission decided after months
of study that the only way to sustain a reasonable
profit would be by raising rates. and thev will be
reflected in the next statements to be issued

Curfe u. 1 K Out

The proposed cltv ordinance which would
set up regulations tor the control of Plymouth
parks has been revamped for discussion in two
October public hearings before the Human
Relations Commisgion, One of the items delet-

ed was the suililestion for :in 11 p.m. curfew.
Page 188

Roe kc Rolling

Plymouth is liv inK up to all pre-season
eridiron predictions, The Rocks walloped
Dearborn for their third win and are going
strong For the complete stor> . see today' s
sport section
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leli bxcifisoll

The Plymouth Symphony will open its
season in another week with a popular pianist.
and later in the season there'll be an opera in
store, Heres a preview.
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Amusements

Classified Want Ads

Cooking, by Elly
Deaths and Funerals

Editorial Viewpoints

Home and Garden

Sports--Prep and Pro

Spotlight on Women

Turf Tips and Quips

IT'S THE

SELLING

SEASON!

12 13B

Sec D

15B

178

168

7,8B

1-5B

1-7C

4B

Storing your porch and

lawn furniture during
the fall and winter

months can pose a

problem 1 A nd it you've
had your heart set on a
new set of furniture

next year it will be

worth your while and

save space and effort

to sell your wicker set

now' A result-p,oduc-

ing Observer Classified
Ad is the answer to

yAr problem Simply
dial 522-0900 and

start your ad right

away I

j Bennett Jurors
4 4>

== Still Uncertain
By FRED DELANO THE 17-YEAR-OLD Ben- home al the western edge of

and nett, being tried as an adult, the township only a few'
MAURIE WALKER was in court attired neatly in a months earlier

blue suit and tie, and at no The cause of Mis. Bern's

Fifty-six prospective jurors time did he display any death was listed officially in
were called Tuesday without emotion as the file of "multiple stab wounds''

',0ii;60#• success in impaneling a body prospective jurors was although the condition of her
of his peers for the first degree denied. body refuted attempts to
murder trial of Da'id LeRoy In court, too, was his determine the exact time of
Bennett. mother, Mrs. Leroy Bennett. death.

Circuit Judge George E. wife of the Holmes junior high There was no indication

Bowles, before whom the ease school mathematics and from the bench Tuesday that a
is being tried in Wayne County science director in Livonia change of venue would be in
Circuit Court, called a halt to who also is an elected member order, despite the political
proceedings at 4:30 p.m. of the Schoolcraft College influence of Berry's road
Tuesday, announcing that the board of trustees. commission chairmanship.
attempt to seat a jury would His father was not present As a result of an earlier

be renewed at 9:30 a.m. today during the first day's court ruling by Bowles. however,
( Wednesday). proceedings. the prosecution must proceed

Bennett is accused of BENNETT WAS arrested without what it insists was the
stabbing to death Mrs. Vivian while attending an evening murder weapon -- a swit-
Carol Berry, wife of Michael typing class as an extra- chblade knife found the day
Berry. chairman of the Wayne curricular subject in Central after Mrs. Berry died inMICHIGAN STATE POLICE vacated their crime laboratory at Main and County Road Commission, in Junior High School. Bennett's Plymouth High

Church this week, reestablishing the facility in the former board of education their lavish Plymouth Plymouth, afterthecarhe had School locker.
administration building at 1024 S Mill. Moving scientific equipment is Township home last May 9. been seen driving earlier in The judge has ruled that

Bowles, a veteran of long the day was traced through search of the locker waschemist Marvin Szumlinski Under the new setup, in addition to laboratory
service on the circuit bench the license number to the improper because sheriff'sspecialists, the post will include eight troopers and a detective for patrol of and himself a resident of school parking lot. deputies did not obtain a

the Plymouth area on a 24-hour basis (Observer photo by Maurte Walker) Plymouth Township, com- At the time, Bennett was a warrant, and that bioodied
mented that prospects in- Plymouth High School senior garments and the similarly
dicated a trial of possibly and the Berrys had moved into bloodied knife are inad-

School Enrollment Up
three weeks duration. their exclusive 40-acre ranch missible as evidence,

Ann -
A .              .
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By 800 Pupils Here

tribution is expected to figure

By MARTHA MAHAN

Plymouth School District,
with 800 pupils more this year
than last, will receive about
$1.913 million in basic state aid

for its regular day school
students and around $2.307
million in state aid of all kinds.

Add to this the state grant
for equated continuing
education and Parker High
classes at DeHoCo, and the
district should realize

somewhere near $2.550 million
in state and federal funds.

All thBse figures are ten-
tative, preliminary
"guesstimates," school of-
ficials emphasize.

THE 800 - PUPIL increase

for a total enrollment of 10,933

for 1972-73 is based on Sept. 29
school attendance, which the
state uses as its basis for

distributing school funds.
Plymouth figures to receive

about $175 per pupil in basic
state aid for 1972-73 and

roughly $211 per pupil in all -
round state aid.

The figures represent a
continuing trend toward less
state money in the school
budget and more from local
taxation.

THIS YEAR'S state con-

out to about 21 per cent of the
school budget, according to
Sum. John M. Hoben. Five
years ago it was 35 per cent.

The schools levy an

operating millage of 27.05
mills on a state equalized
valuation of $315,696,718 for
anticipated operating income
of about $8.5 million, taking
into account tax delinquencies
and other factors.

State and federal aid plus
anticipated tax revenues
should give the district an
$11.050 million budget for the
current year experts guess.
Last year's budget totaled
$9,775,000.

But educational costs per
student have jumped as well,
Hoben says, to about $1,000
this year compared with last
year's $980.

And 800 additional students

means more teachers,

although only six more have
been hired, Hoben said. The
average wage for Plymouth
teachers will reach around

$12,000 this year, he said.
About a fourth of the district's

4784 teachers are at

maximum scale.

Melvin Blunk, assistant
superintendent for business,
estimates it will take about

$300,000 "just to open the
doors" of the new Canton High

and Miller Elementary
schools opening this year.

About $180,000 can be saved
by limiting use of Central this
year but the school officials
expect growing enrollment to
force its full use again by
September of 1973.

FIGURES EXPLORED this

far are unaudited and entirely
unofficial, both Hoben and
Blunk emphasized. Blunk said
he hopes to present a
preliminary budget to the
board at its next meeting.

Early unofficial enrollment
counts for Friday's D-Day
were:

At Allen Elementary:
kmdergarten 88, first grade
92, second grade 98, third
grade 93, fourth grade 111 and
fifth grade 91 for a total of 573.
The school's fourth Friday
count last year was 574.

Bird Elementary counted

641 pupils Friday compared
with last year's 620 total. Bird
this year reported kin-
dergarten 108, first grade 189.
second grade 94, third grade
108, fourth grade 121, fifth

grade 121.
Farrand Elementary, with

500 students last year,

reported 542 last Friday
divided into: kindergarten 59,
first grade 71, second grade

Continued on Page 6A

Women of Plymouth will be
given an opportunity to meet
and chat with Mrs. Marvin

CO]ga) Esch, wife of the
Republican Congressman, at
a dessert smorgasbord and
card party Oct. 16 at St. John
Episcopal Church, 574 S.

MRS. OLGA ESC

of the Congressional i

prizes at a dessert s
Northville Republican
son, Lurena Miller anc

s Fete For glga Esch
j

Sheldon. The affair will begin fered, as well as a con-
al 12:30 p.m. versation corner where

participants may chat with
The Plymouth - Northville

Mrs. Esch. Tickets may be
Republican Women's Club is
sponsor of the event, with the obtained by calling

donation priced at $3. Table Republican headquarters in

and door prizes will be of- Plymouth.

1, (right), wife of U. S. Rep. Marvin Esch admires one
vhs' Cook Books which will be given Oct. 16 as door
orgasbord card party sponsored by the Plymouth-
Vomen's Club. With her are (from left) Nancy John-
Darol Sellman.
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Board of Trustees accepted
$540 in gifts to the college
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wagon which was damaged >
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this summer as a result of the e , . ,--,02*9430=
flooding caused by hurricane 09
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was a $100' gift from I :

sophomore Moira Sucher, who 1#13,44%1 5 ,I. I. . >; ...

is in the nursing associate , 44* 1'4..: ... - '. 4. : .r .'%» .
.
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I I.donated the money for pur-chase of equipment that will . i. 1 1. i 1benefit the nursing students.
C (1 6-11 x I

Nursing Alumni Assn. donated
$200 for the establishment of a
nursing alumni grant.

Mayflower Post 6695 of the
Veteran of Foreign Wars
donated;240 to be deposited in SNOWMOBILE 'the college's scholarship fund.

Women -- reg $34General Motors Corp. pj
donated the flood - damaged
station wagon to the Men--reg. $44.88
automotive program of
Schoolcraft.

Kids -- reg. $24.88 -A number of new vehicles

 had been water - damaged COLOR:during the flood and eouldn't  ARTICAT BLACK
be marketed so the company
donated several of them to Weyerhaeuser WHAT'S A NICE CEILING LIKE YOUinstn,etiepal institutions.

Schoolcraft President C. DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS?
Nelson Grote said the new Muralwood® EVERYTHING !
automobile will be valuable in

the automotive program Paneling. $  9 9 492: ;ii :* ** -because it has new emission MALL THRU OCTOBER 8th
SEE OUR SNOWMOBILE DISPLAY AT THE LIVONIA' ,v»:·3  

control systems, load levelers, ALL 4'x8'  **  *·i.:>:.: ::::. .:...... > ,...t. t.: ''%@......'*>
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19 From Area

Enroll At

Grand Valley

Nineteen students from the

Observerland area are among
1,100 entering freshmen this
fall at Grand Valley State
College, Allendale.

Rey include:
Three from Redford: Mark

Benzick of 26806 Wadsworth,
Mark R. Helenbart of 12880
Columbia, and Julie

Rockefellow, 8934 Crosley.
Two from Garden City:

Laurie Kossick of 28841 James

and Diane D. Simon of 31787
Windsor.

Four from Livonia: Connie
Belt of 18601 Doris, Kathleen
Connolly of 16724 Renwick,
Susan G. Fitzmaurice of 32284

Allen, and Robert B. Higley of
35420 Wood Drive.

Three from Plymouth:

Ch I
•;W-

trilill..
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(*Instrong , 01

hat's right. Armstrong's new Temlock® Suspende
eilings can do it all - Sound Control. Lighting.

Beauty - all in one easy step. So turn that dusty
asement or musty attic into extra living space with
Temlock ® ceiling. It's one more reason why the

39: ast word in ceilings is...

lzEEFT-Fi

(*m strong *m strong I
GOLDEN SPRAY GEORGIAN
TEMLOK® PANEL TEMLOK® PANEL
Random lines of golden Pebbled surface with a
glitter in an elegant sus-

bright, white beauty for,apended ceiling panel.
suspended ceiling.

..9,31
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OIL

12 QTS S 799
, in a case . / ca

S 1 00Reg. qt.
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They're all oomin'o,er

See our display of the '73
Panther. Lynx. Cheetah or

 our pre-Freez,n· Season
Puma you choose during

Spectacular While all the
'73.Cats are here With
all the bog improvements.
The strongest. safest.
smoothest Cats everl '

1 NOWMOBILE
B OOTS

• BLACK NYLON SHELL

• REMOVABLE FELT

INTERLININGS

• SIDE ZIPPER

Nancy Finlan, ot 500 S. Main,
Michele La Riche of 12894

MeClumpha Road and Janet
White of 45500 Cherry Hill.

One from Westland: Steven
Malcom of 36012 Manila.

PRINTED HARDBOARD
• Butternut
• Birch

• Walnut

• Silver Teak

Durable. Carefree Surface
Rich. Natural Color Tones

Matching Trim Items
Easy To Install
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A12MODEL #CH 109
9'x 10' OUTSIDE s98.Reg 108 88

DOUBLE SLIDING DOORS OPEN 51" WIDEl C&C Complete With

All Metal Grid

1 6' .70 .96 1.52 2.00 2.881 ALL

 7' .89 1.40 2.06 2.57 3.361 KILN ORIED
8' 1.07 1.44 2.14 2.93 3.84] #2 WHITE
10' 1.39 1.80 2.67 3.67 4.80] WOOD

12' 1.76 2.40 3.52 4.40 5.761

Also see 16 other Armstrong Ceiling varieties
we stock!

1 R

24"

BAR
Six from Southfield: John

M. Bacinski of 18479 Kesh,
Cheryl Foote of 21560 Tuller,
Timothy A. Marks of 29639
Czuy. Deborah A. Mey#rs of
25317 Ravine, Robe#t M.
Ungar of 29055 Lancaster and
Robert Wulbrecht of 27428 Red
Leaf Lane.

STOOLS
SOLID LAUAN

S249 1
10 In Area

Get Degrees
From CMU

Ten students from the
Observerland area were

awarded degrees from (len-
Wai Michigan University at
the end of the summer term.

From Farmington, Larry G.
Capo, 33584 Longwood,
received a master of arts

degree and David E. Clap-
pison, 36630 Heatherton,
received a bachelor of science

in business administration.

From Redford, Robert W.

Uoyd, 13962 Royal Grand,
received a BS in business
administration and Deborah

A. Smart, 9200 Lucerne, was
awarded a bachelor's in

education.

From Livonia, Donald E.
Liedel, 32329 Barkley, was
awarded a bachelor of arts

degree and Dominic G.
Newman, 9372 Lathers,

received a bachelor's in
business administration.

From Plymouth, Jon A.
Ackerman, 44645 Gov.

Bradford, receiveda BS and
master's degrees were
awarded Raymond S. and
Winifred A. Adams, 38•41
Cather Drive.

From Westland, Robert D.
Smith, 2094 Alanson, was
awarded a bachelor of science

degree

All kiln-dried lumber from .„„„„..„.-
our covered indoor stor- e:,c=441\IN
age bins!

6-8-10-12-14-16

choose your length
ideal for the fellow

who wants the BEST!"

KILN DRIED

ECONOMY GRADE

7 ft. .... 54C

4-EllusloGgl'11 8 f t. .... 64'qiZE A" N Osj,881 
1[O '4%91

X

VISQUEEN PLASTIC
COVERING

12"x50' LONG

SA 80
4 MIL

CLEAR Per.
Roll

IDEAL FOR ANY STORAGE
PROBLEM...

Also in stock!

6x50/8x50/10x50/16x50/24x50 //

Perma White Aluminum lill CROSS BUCK DC)ORi
COMBINATION 

32"x80"

36"x80"FULL 1 W " THICK  ,88Fully Weatherstripped 
Choice of Right or Left Hinge 

i 30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD 3%

..............28830"

Plastic Bagged For Your Convenience

1

FORMICA SINK CUT-OUTS
CIRCLES - OVALS

Your Choice of Several Colors

IDEAL FOR TRAYS, COLORING
BOARDS, 100 OTHER USES -

94 " Particle Board

r-t BASKETBALL < 1 BACKRAARDR
¥. " EXTERIOR PLYWOOD

• 32"x48 SIZE

• Ready to Paint. Put up
& Play!

HOURS:

Monday through Friday
9 am.-9 p.m

Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 pm.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

=1

.............

YOURNEIGHBORSHOPSH

1 I.

..

... ..

i 4 4 ·
0.. 1 r .
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SALEM
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SALE
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THROUGH BIFOCALS

- - BY FRED DeLANO / Editor Mad & Observer

TO HEAR Lennea Salow and George Schoenne-
man tell it, life in Plymouth's City Hall these last
three decades has been anything but dull. Not risque.
of course. but interesting because it's the kind of fish
bowl employment that keeps one in th swim ofthings.

Attention was focused in this directio Monday
when Mrs. Salow, who is the city manager's secretary,
and Fire Chief Schoenneman were honored for their
many years of service to the municipal government.
In "Sarge" Salow's ease it has reached 30 years; for
George it is now 25.

Consider, if you will. the fact that in her years of
service Mrs. Salow has, as she puts it, "survived" five
city managers, two acti¥ city managers, 16 mayors,
15 city commissions, a commission recall election,
nine city clerks, two treasurers, nine assessors, six
city attorneys and assorted others who have supped at
the public trough.

"I certainly have enjoyed it all," she commented.
and Schoenneman, though five years shorter in expe-
rience, echoed the same sentiment as the two of them
recalled the days of the old brick structure that served
as the seat of government before the existing City Hall
was built in the early '601

BOTH CHUCKLED as Lennea told how she used
to run into the fire hall and write on a blackboard the
location of a fire for the benefit of volunteers answer-

j ing a call.

And it got a laugh from our present commission-
ers and department heads when George told how the
embarrassment of having a ladder truck stick through
a hole in an inner wall was thwarted by building a
dummy desk to cover the intrusion.

You who have moved here recently from the big
city and consider the Plymouth of today to be a sleepy
little suburb in the sticks may have a difficult time
conjuring up the village togetherness of yore.

However, take it from one who has learned, the
spirit of this town lies in exactly that kind of shoulder-
to-shoulder understanding of his neighbor's plight
which enriched Plymouth with character long before
the present population boom brought thee and me to
these precinets.

NORMAN GAFFNEY, our present city manag-
er, and Mayor James McKeon had high praise at
Monday's little social affair for these two long-time
civil servants, although not resisting inevitable
tongue-in-cheek references to Lennea's years of
experience in particular.

Gaffney. who lauded the lady's "experience.
knowledge and cooperation,'' admitted, "I don't
always mind her," and even the mayor, in saying that
'*No one contributes more to the city," admitted,
"I'm always glad to get Lennea's advice."

"The way George Schoenneman handles fires
makes him the best public relations man in the city,"
spoke the mayor, to which the chief humbly replied,
"After 25 years I'm just beginning to learn something
about the job."

In brief, this was one of those occasions which
proved that while elections come and go and the faces
in the top echelon may change, the affairs of our city
continue in substantial hands from one administration
to another through the longevity of the career people.
It was considerate of the present administration to
pause long enough to make that fact part of the
record.

Earns All A'S
PLYMOUTH

Daniel P. Tormohlen II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P.

Tormohlen Sr., 600 Simpson,
Plymouth, earned straight A's
in winning a place on the
summer quaMer dean's list at
Michigan Technological
University. Tormohlen, a
junior, is majoring in forestry.
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FRED DeLANO. Edi:or

36251 Schoolcrft Road
Livon,3. Mich. 48150

Phone 261-8600

Published every Wednesday
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Some Rexall-
franchised stores -
sell some Rexall
brand products be-
low manufacturer's
list price. Look for
these Information

Cards throughout
the store for your
actual savings.

..-unPNE Of .
PWS A PENNY!

REXALL

ASPIRIN
5 GRAIN - 1O0s

Af, 82

Rexall

SACCHARIN Emerald Brite or
Rexall SHAMPOO, 7 oz.

TABLETS 1000's

ConditioningMfes List Price $1.02 -A 114 gr.

Mfr's List Price $1.12 2 for $1.13 < - 2 for 1.03
M gr•
Mfr's List Price $1.33 2 for 1.34

.ws List Price $1.85 2 101 1.86

Rexall-Aerosol

SHAVING CREAM 11 OZ. .13 Ija:,truu.I
Mfr's List Price $1

2 Ior 1.14 ....

Rexall Alco-Rex DEODORANT. 5 az. 2-

RUBBING 2 for 9.24

Rexall Redi-Spray DRY
ANTI-PERSPINANT

Mir's List Pnce $1.23 ........

ALCOHOL PINT I Rexall Fast HOME

2!01 PERMANENT, 5 Types
Mfr's List P,ice 65¢ ...= Mfr's List Price $1.96.- ......

2 for 66¢ v* - 2!or 1.97
..

L Rexall

VITAMIN E WWO
Capsules, 100's

203 I.C. Mfr's List Price $7.7
1 El 2 for 7.77 1.1 Tak \

400 I.U. Mfr's,List Price $10.32 IQI
2 for 10.33 1 / 11

83':'4ZMU:Pii:7.... 2 for $1.22 1
Rixall Gl¥cerin till
SUPPOSITORIES, 2 for 59¢ n KA»,INS 12's. Mfr's List Price 58¢ .......

BBOUNYSUS
AT SPECIAL
LOW PREES
But not 2 fo, 1
*us a penny·

Rexall
Brite Set-13 Oz.

En HAIR SPRAY
/1%:rb Unscented, Casual,

Regular or Hard-to-Hold
Mfr's List Price 92¢

--W

Ut 2 for 93¢
Rexall Lorie-Floral·Bouquet
BUBBLE nATH. 16 packets 2 for 70¢Mfr's List Pitce 69*

Rixall Fungl-R•x Gre•sol••s
ATHLETE'S FOOT OINTMENT
1 92 oz. Mfr's List Price S 1.33.. 2 for M.34

Cara Nome

i HAND and BODY 1
 LOTION, 8 oz.  *or CREAM 4 oz. -

Mir 's List Aice $1.13 [c--
1 --0.

2 tor 1.14 k 1-71 1

Spuntex Lycra Spindix
Seamless 5UPPORT
PANTY HOSE
Mfes List Price $608 -. ..: 2 for $6.99
Spuntex Lvc,a Soand.x
Seaniless SUPPORT
STOCKINGS
Mfes List F*ice $5.95......... 2 ir 5.96

9, . .

12%06(LIT:,abetbBilt \MULPLE

VIT AMINS 1 100's

, : $2 JS IMain-Mfr'sList Price $2.78 Ljor
With Iron Mfr' s 9 lor $2.99 1
List Price $2.98 -

SPECIAL TRIBUTE waspaidtwoof Plymouth City Hall's veteran
employes Monday for their many years of service. Mayor James McKeon
(left) and City Manager Norman Gaffney are seen presenting certificates of
merit to Lennea Salow and Fire Chief George Schoenneman (right).
(Observer photo)

Police To Hold

Bike Auction ,-I
At 10 Saturday . Pick-up allThe Plymouth police
department will hold its an-

mon,hly. 7.7

Phone 261-3800
Pubt,sh,ed bv Observer Newspa
pers Inc, 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Livonia. Michigan 48150 every
Wednesday and weekend Ph,hp H
Power. Publisher Second class
postage paid at livon,a, Michigan
48150

Address all mail subscriptions
2hange of Forms 3579 to P 0 Box
2428 L,vonia Michigan 48150

Rexall MILK OF MAGNESIA
12 oz. Mir's List Price 81¢. ..... 2 for 82¢

Rexall * TIMED ACTION*C (il  .-„., CAPSULES

TIMED-ACTION 1-22 a ....-

NASAL 1121
DECONGESTANT

CAPSULES 10's

Mfr's List Price $1.43 2 for 1.44

Rexall MODACIN TABLETS
100's. Mfr's List Price $1.33... 2 for 4.34

Ll

Rexall FOOT POWDER
4 oz..Mir's List Price 77¢....

> 2 for 78¢
Rex-Salvlne BURN SPRAY
5 oz. MIr's List Price $1.74

2 for 4.75
Rexall HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE 3%, 10 Vol. pint.
Mir's List Price 56¢..........

2 for 57¢

REXALL

FAST ACTING

1·l't'
C......

FJ Bottles of 100-Minuteman
CHEWABLE

-- VITAMINS
MULTIPLE

PLAIN

Mfr's List Price $2.78 2 for 2.79
WITH IRON

Mfr's List Price $3.19 2 tor 3.20

Electre* HEAT PAD..3 heat 2 for 9.96Mfr's List Price $7.95

Rexall Klenzo
TOOTHBRUSHES
Mfr's List Price 49¢ ............. 2 for 50¢nual bicycle auction starting

at 10 a.m. Saturday at the rear
of the City Hall.

The wide variety of bikes
which have been recovered
but are unclaimed will be sold
to the highest bidders. The
event takes place rain or
shine.

Go, Go.
- 1

No waiting in line.
Your meal is ready in iust seconds.
And what great chicken. What great prices.

Rexall

SPIRIN
5 grain, 100' s

Rexall HAIR SETTING GEL
8 oz. Mfr's List Price $1.29. 2 for 9.30
Cara Nome COLD CREAM
344 Oz. Mfes List Price $1.81.. 2 for 9.82

CO-PAY

ON

ALLI ist Price 81¢IAlr's

A THIRD PARTY
 NOW THRU TUES

on behalf of almost 10,000 in-
This advertisement ispresentid Prescription PlansOCT. 10
dependentpharmacists whorec- •
ommend Nd feature products
bearing the trademark of the8ob Hope NOWRexall Drug Company. Sug-Eva Marie Saint Rexall VITAMIN C TABLETS gested prices do not include

in 100's 100 mg. applicable taxes. Some items in
MWs List Price $1.10. ......... 2 for $1.11 this .d may not be available at

"CANCEL

COMPANY, St. Louis, mo. 63115.

your local Re.11 Drug Store,
100's 250 mg.

ma, be limited. REXALL DRUGMY
100's 500 mg.

Mfr's List Price $2.23.......... 2 for 2.24 and quantities of some items

RESERVATION" Mfes List Price $4.05.......... 2 8, 4.06 -Rexall
- COLOR -

Lm BUYS BONUS 011¥SRATED G

r

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.00 and 9 00 , E-SIZE ALL NUDE , -4/ Al" Rexall Ladies' and

Men's -
SAT & SUN MATINEES Regular Dinner $1 55 ANTY HOSE Bll.. E-3

3 pieces of chicken, mashed potatoes and
26'61- HAIR BRUSHESyour Choice of 6

d Its scrumdidilyumptious! gravy, cole slaw and hot biscuits.
Fashion Shades

+-...Ill/E7

1 "Uur• -IT'S HONEY DIPPED" Assoned

TISSUES Styles.

GRANDMA'S TAKE HOME 150's. 2 Ply Values toE'3 \\ Mfr's List
l $2.50

e
- 61 illilillillill

I. FACID,tr.
:1 1 1 1 ',1 .]Ir...4.mil_0@»07/*tf 500 FRED CHICKEN -

1122 WANNARBORROAD Call 453-6767
fNEXT TO A&P) • PLYMOUTH

IF YOU LIKE. PHONE YOUR ORDER IN AND IT
SHOWINGS: 3:00 and 5:00 WILL BE HOT a READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

- ALL SEATS 75' -                 1 '00-

HEATRE

99¢

P,

FACIAL

-

1 --:.*'3 7-' f J ; -
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Shirley Mack Ileads School Hafety Group
..

969Vvt,

---
4-I.- I - I.
...

-. 7 - * 9- 1 '114.2't . 1*/2.14/..

.St T = 71,-4

Mrs. Shirley Mack was
recently reelected chair-
woman of the Plymouth
School District's safety
committee and Mrs. Phyllis
Sullivan is secretary. 

The committee was formed
to investigate and work
toward solutions of safety

problems within the district.
Each school has at least one
representative on the com-
mittee.

The committee will meet at
9:30 a.m. Oct. 16 at the new
administration office, 454 S.
Harvey in the second floor
nneeting room.

Delegates to the committee
include Mrs. Sullivan from
Allen; Lois Hansen and Jackie
Price from Bird; Barbara
Weingartz and Geraldine
McCully from Farrand;
Flossie Tonda from Fiegel;
Judith Daley from Gallimore;
Barbara Swisher from Geer;

Mary Gardner from Smith;
Sharon Coll from Stark-

weather; Marilyn Seippel
from Tanger ; Billey Whiteley
fronn Miller; Florence

VonGlahn from East;* Mrs.
Mack from Pioneer; and
Dorothy Bloomhuff from Our
Lady of Good Counsel.
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AS UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN and Trav-
erse City High School band members watched
from the sideline. Plymouth High School's
Pasadena-bound band and Rockettes entenained
Saturday in Michigan Stadium with this "dance

-/ j. •0•"10-1.0 UollsMaalox
Liquid

12-oz.

 Bottle Aspirill U
of the ping pong balls.'' A decal sale-is being
sponsored this weekend to help raise funds for 1 » ---
the band's California trip. (Observer photo by --------
Bob Woodring) .31,--

/,h 36-0. 44.
A Bom, LLEvory

Do¥
Lo-Pric.

29¢

r save 7

<114-

PHS Bands men To Go Alt Out

y In Pitch For FundszSaturda
Plymouth High School's

bandsmen (and band girls)
will put on their only atl -
district canvass of the autumn
Saturday in an effort to raise
community funds to sponsor
their New Year's Day ap-
pearance in the Tournament
of Rose parade at Pasadena,
Calif.

These 145 student
musicians, wearing band
uniforms, will go house to
house selling booster decals at
a minimum of 50 cents each -
but not turning down greater
contributions when they are
offered.

Their goal 8 to build a
kitty- 01 $10.000 which then

wild reduce each individul
bandsman's Califenia tr*
expense to aboot *150 /ach -
which the students are s,p-
posed te earn through their
own odd jobl. No tax money
wm be used to olf,et trip

-ForfastRelief

_Alka_Reltzer_who live in apartment houses, This was an attraction
where solicitation is banned. which drew 140 bands totaling
Those persons are invited to 12,500 members from

send donations, if they wish, to throughout the state. and in
the Plymouth Band Fund, which Plymouth shared top
Post Office Box No. 5, honors with the Trojans of
Plymouth. Traverse City.

This undertaking comes on On hand for that occasion,
the heels of the band's solo and also at the Plymouth -
appearance in Michigan Dearborn high school football
Stadium last Saturday as a game here last Friday night,
"band day" feature after the was Alvin Embree, of the
Michigan - Tulane football Pasadena Tournament of
game. Roses Association, who came

2 PHS String (iroups Ready Fc
PLYMOUTH The groups last year per-

Plymouth High School again formed dinner music for the
has available two highly Plymouth Channber of

proficient string quarters, Commerce 50th anniversary
augmented with a string bass, dinner, , the Northville
to provide background music Jaycees, 1 sorority meetings
for association dinner and local clubs and

meetings, ladies nights or organizations.
general activities. Students all are highly '

east to "scout" Bandmaster
James Griffith's local troops
and determine if the band is
all it is claimed to be.

In the Plymouth press box
Friday night Embree said he'
was extremely impressed by
Plymouth's professional
musicianship and marching
technique; confirming to
Griffith that Plymouth will be
"a welcome addition to the
1973 Tournament of Rosa."

, r Bookings
qualified musicians, ac-
cor€ling to H. Michael Endres,
director of the Plymouth-
Salem High School orchestra.

They have a repertoire up to
24 hours in length of numbers
varying from light-popular
selections to classical music.

Robitussin  . cough S¥rugRdbilussin

·1'*P

i-:rn

,- M E

Save

43«25-Ct

Bottle

--

Limit 2 Per Famity-Expires Oct. 10•h.

-- 1
1 NZZ Job- 8 Jok...

A Baby Powder m..0 10,2
1,93* 140& @ Economy Si.

 Limil 2 Per For.Hy-Expir- Oct. 10*h. 116
Coupon Good Only At Bonnie-Lo Drug Center *'

.................

1

4

41 illillillihilid
*Ever BO„Il ./IL

· 'UnIC./ted F
41'5*'i * limt• 2 Por Fam#4-Expir" 04 'OA /11

£  Coupon Good Only At Bonnie-Lo Drug Confor iP

Every

Lo-Pric.

85¢

.

f 41]lub

Ialrs the time!
To *ed your lawn Rr wintel• protection.

4*9** ' 1110 FOR 8,INII!"mIER Mt?IU'UIA 3.Inm El,rn,r,me mo.t tall

4 omme-0/d 40' weeds and give Youf

;la·•.g Ir. lawn/1 a.• a head start lot

IIIIEIIIAl.,Eig

Save
80¢

lutor

expenses.

Numerous band parents
have offered to convey
carloads of band members
from neighborhood to neigh-
borhood throughout the day,
and a blaring truckload of
musicians also will tour the
streets to call attention to the
promotion.

Co-chairmen of this sale are
Harry McCourt, Mary Muller,
Marty Maxwell and Grace
McCourt

THE ONLY residents who

will be beyond the reach of
band members will be those

./.

16 vcr
-8-0 x

-3461#01,el,11]Illili• •111!1111!lilli

- a Intemive Care- •
.

80-

'Ic• 1 limil 2 P. Nm#lic,lies Oct. 10*. 18
-, Coupon Good Only At Bonnie-Lo Drug Center F-

. ...0 - ..

7;

--I   -

0 . ---.0,0.Y { I=I.--P -1 1 - Denture Cleansing "Po-Allergenic
#8*51 1 - 1*21 Efferdent - Noutrogena

FALL #" ----:.-1& Tablets
SPECIAL' STARTINg A NEW LAWN? 96.Cl.149BoxThehest time • 11!l! 1 '1 1

High quality mixture for sun or
i

. shade... right for new lawns
.

or spot seeding.
.. L.2,OFF ALL

A.ti-Acid diwillisililip. JO....psON #314 HOCKEY 0-7 --=u 11 Foot SoapJk:':41·?::iR '*-

 (1000 sq ft.) EQUIP.¢ 0 -Joe:>144 111#*. Mylanta Liquid
/*332%*8€:>3©
6·5*5:42:k;::iff:ilf:y:
iEs?88":

20%
Soap

3.5-oz.
Bar69C

2%,22*'•V

L T" HUSKY• 12 G1254
r,/I

Take advantage of this all time 1 9 . 4-oz.great spreader value. The
Show'n Tell® marker shows U{§§*i:}/,/ 80 X¥£ where you've been so you can I1%*A tell where you're going, • Let U S

- 01%1[Y Sharpen W. Vock AN Dlib.* N....1 NOTICE ... I Registered Pharme
D.Uo ..00... on Duty ot All Tin

01096 Your -0 83.1 U. 1. Co-PA YMENT •Govi. Approved ON

1 ICE SKATES
Bonnie-Lo Drug Conter is Participating in thi Michigan Blue Shield Proscription Drug Program4«4%»648«417*RM»V=t«. .4=02».7 .,J 7.-

-

I ..min...4-91 ..4 :m:
In Ce••01I Fre. °' P.11[img,¤rking lHour

/6/---

111111-11. Dally HI 8 p.m.

STORE le.RS:

Friday HI 9 p.m.
Saturday HI B p.m.

IARDWARE Closed Sundays0 1

17162 FARMINGTON RO. - LIVONIA
.1Burton Hollow Center at Six Mile Rd The Com,lite Ihoo-1 Iril C•,ter Pile.

OPEN DAILY 8 307

ILTSUNDAY 10-5 261-9920
r 021 W. h•.*lph'LIMI'*I, I.k 463-7074

12-oz. 139

PLUG IN TWO SPEED
ATTACHMENTS RANGES

A 6-speed yard tractor
that travels at 7 74

m.p.h or turns turf at le$s
than 1 m.p h. Lets you
switch attachments with
utmost ease and always
gives great stability along
with a smooth. comforta-
ble nde. Buy it and stan
something in your neigh-
borhood

Come in &

See Us Soon;

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. 8 Mile

Farmington
476-3500

99'
Icis,

On
I te 5

r

>

- LZ_-1-_2
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Girl's /1 rt Brings Letter To The Editor f Plymouth's Newest
 - ./.&.:/:::/:-.......- :::/.:... --'-//--/'/-"---"--"--//-

Award Of Bicy c le v.v.-••:-•••X-•- -••»•6A%%•,m•.V.'.•X€•.••'-'A·•A•U••• •%•'•'•·"mm.%v„,1•»»  FASHION BOUTIOUE * 4.1ntroductory OjjerResidents Split On Annexation  FREE Human Hair •igiet ,er u·ith Sba mpoo 6 Set --PLYMOUTH ages of 23 months to 12 years.
About the best place to go to Following lunch in the EDITOR: - we'll have to fight that all over We also feature: Arch's Manicures --

-New Duralashaccept an art contest prize is museum's Armor Room and In reply to the article about again. ....Permanent Eyelashes
an art museum. the presentation ceremony, the possibility of the Tanger The Observer concluded

And that's just what 10-year- the children and their moms school area of Northville that "no opposition to uniting JAYMAN'S FASHION BOUTIOUE' old Angie Piccola of Plymouth were taken on special tours of Township uniting with officially with Plymouth has 1 583 i. Ann Arbor Tr,il. PI,moulhdid.

interest for each age group. Plymouth Township, not all been reported." Apparently I ,)pen: % ed.. l'hur... tri. P.irning* sil 4 p.m 133-42/0Angie went with her mother The Build America Com-
to the Detroit Institute of Arts mittee is sponsored by four
fgr a prize presentation lun- building contractor

cheon for children of building associations for the purpose of
tradesmen who won awards in inspiring building tradesmen
a Build America Committee to take individual pride in the
art contest. job they do to build America.

The idea was for the
children to picture the job
their father does in building
America. Angie's Dad is a 3rd Youngestsheet metal worker.

Fifteen children won first.
second and third prizes in five Dave Hoover, Wayne State
age categories. Angie was University's new head football
given a bicycle for winning coach for 1972, is._ at age 30,
first place in her age group. the third youngest of WSU's 10

More than 300 works of art head coaches in the sport at
were submitted by children in the time his first season
a tri-county area between the began.

area residents agree with that
petition.

The people circulating the
petition led residents to
believe that this section, if not
annexed to the City of Nor-
thville, could remain an in-
dependent, self-supporting
Northville Township, which is
impossible. Of course

Plymouth Township would
like to grab this parcel of land
because of the value of the
properly near the future
expressway.

For years we have been
fighting a zoning battle with
our present government. If we
become Plymouth Township,

the people in opposition aren't
as well organized as the
fanatics advocating ' this
change, but we're not all for it.
We hope to hear nnore frorn
people who feel this way.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND
COURTER

>5 Shutouts
During the 1971 football

season, Wayne State

University outscored its eight
foes by an 82-18 margin in the
second half of play, shutting
out five rivals and permilting
just two touchdowns, one field
goal and a safety.

HURRY!
Time's

Running
Out!

Bring Your
Partner for

MODERN SQUARES

TUESDAY NIGN
- WORKSHOP

With...

BURT TOBEY

8-10:30 p.m.

Call 474-0335
Or 476-4898

36728 W. 7 Mile

IT

DAD'S GIRL -- Angie Piccbla of Plymouth
shows television personality Bob Hynes the
drawing which won her the bike as first prize in a
Build America art contest sponsored by four
building contractor associations. Entrants
submitted drawings depicting the jobstheir
fathers do in building America. Angie's Dad is a
sheet metal worker

ililler 14:re,41% 4
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PLYMOUTH

Thirty-six parents attended
the organizational meeting of
the new Miller School's Parent
Teacher Organization (PTO)
and elected Mrs. Barbara
Castrodale president.

The next general meeting
will be at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct.-17, following an
Oct. 3 executive committee
session.

Other new officers are

parent vice president, Mrs.
Ellen Webb; teacher vice
president, Mrs. Linda Wright;

{)1-g'/1/i,('|'.1'()

secretary, Mrs. Carolyn
Bartlett and treasurer, Mrs.
JoAnn McGarry.

Named to the executive
boad and committee were:
Mrs. Elsie Miller, room
representative chairman;
Mrs. Janet Walser, mem-
bership chairman; Mrs.
Melody Stals and Mrs. Dolly
Sigtey, hospitality and social
co-chairmen; Mrs. Julia
Sterling, publicity chairman;
and Mrs. Billie Whiteley,
safety committee represen-
tative.

e

SALE

4

10-PLATE PORTABLE

L

$2.49 Valueibdokcase 3 ubbl
Metal 3-shelf unit to use as roomdivider or

against a wall.
30" high, 3-ft

Dom_
alark Imbrela

atest in fashion: clear
vin, 1 -··tont trim.

4

50 Value$2. 0A Ceramic ==A

#) Ashtrays U

t Handsomeaccessorv for

A L..rne or office

Artific,a,

Floral

, + Centerpiece
D/Corigu. -_

Reg.$1.39
Colorful arrangement>

in several st; les 3.95 Value

Trivets Bathroom Scale
"Bramk and wrought cantawlor scale with washable vinyl mat.- ' ': 2 -m€¥ to read.

S to

inds.

44

i:k¥ '·'¥:Ff '··?·'·:412.·>:·49· ·W··p,·i·< S···:1.;Amm>St.4,

¢...9 - I drug stores .00'
24:t:i.·:>'·:f t;,
j 04?3:*d'· :...<41-3, 1

widc, D.----

and white.
< %1.0-7 '

4:1. 1,0.'.-

$ 4

HUMIDiFIER 11.'.••- -

-0- n•ligh

"'Bid*F,it €Attlit1

N
..

.

18c Value

Paper
pkins
ack of 60

Brach's

hocolate Covered

:44 Cherries
120,

59( Value

TWIN

POPS
k- 12 Pack

$ 1.69 Valu•

i GILLETTE 
Super Stainless
BLADES

Dispenser of 10

POPS 43¢]
< V-

iron.
Hang them on the
wall or use them
as hotpads.
Many n
signs and shapes.

99-
74.0

LIMIT 2

99¢
LIMIT I

HUMIDIFIER CONSOLE ../..../..al/il'-,d/jifil......51-'-4-2>- -7-

LOW $ 1 88 HUMIDIFIER --- I next to Kroger s)

PRITF 240 N. Main Street 1 5Plymouth. Michigan
7_, Phone 453-6860

SALE

PRICE 9 9
Model #CH -1

Reg $59.88

HUNIC#MAnC .' trict .

FURNACE

POWER
FURNACE

$1.98 Value

MYLANTA
3 for 33c Value Rig. 210• 23c ANTACID
Cracker Animal Crackers . 12 oz.

Jacks 9-4 7 07 RAI,f

..

29

LIMIT 1

0-6 1-3 k on bores

Values to $995

St. Mary's
Blankets Electric Blanket /,G=SI /

t·Machine+ashable. FullyAssortment of
we:n,tic .inr-1

automatic.

i'Fle.... I.* -Al 1 l. C li
2FE Fn I
2-/- J

$1.29 Value

DIAL
Anti-Perspirant694

6 Oz.

.....
. .'-la

$32.75 Value

?ortable. compact.
rack sutem. Remo

mike and Atand,
batterie< included,46& 8 *Ily' I Ul:,C'..1 .

washable. 72- rayon 1 4 CTP 2062
X 90" fits twin

$42.95 Value $4095:11-•r double beds.
light. 1 u...ower Cassette Recorder £9 011,UIVI'Ulrlt!1 1-----------------Wt29&.......----21AIR POWER

YOU'VE SEEN 17 ON TVI
SPECIAL PURCHAS

$1.39 Value $1.50 Vilue RIg. S..39 Vaporizer/
SALE Sh 088 HUMIDIFIER VEG-0-MATIC Eli I.ong & * ponds Heatina Pad Humidifi..PRICE 4 U

Silkv
Cronin switch.

SALE PRICE $ , Q88 Gieares, time sang Cold Wetproof Gallon Caral
kiTchen appt,anc• of Ihp

Whi#eModel #48 Model #28 century Slices dices as

3-positior Steam. \- DReg $59.88 Reg Price $24.88 1 Ol fast as electr,c machine Supplies
Last

ours. autom,
NEVER

BEFORE

Regular orLESS THAN NOW ONLY S99 Flannel cov ,hut off. Cov,
1 2- x ]5" :k prevents sidry ikirtUUM|DIFIER S7.77

formula. 6.1 02.
ACCESSORIES

83' Value ---*wiNl7 SESS vall- PHOTO SPECIAL COUPON
1-In-1 polaroid * ....05 01

89© ValuePlates
.ectric Curad

PKG. of 5 99C
;have Bandage Strips Film * Print E108 colorpack. k,Tablets S275 3 Oz.

crom your slides 41Valves 3449

$378  39¢:
. .4 Sk M @n' s Ties JPanty Hose

Head Scarves 4 4" wide Clip on or3l2 sizes. 2 shades.

83c value
...v-•

MATHISON HARDWARE 10046 stretch nylnn wide accortment. regular.Wide selection'IC
$1.49 Valui

i Johnson': Sucrets
Sylvali4* 2 BIG LOCATION!

1 Baby Oil Lozenges 1- -L ---L -- , 
100/. 244 .......aj I

 HOURS Mal¥*4- SAT S-0,m SUN 10]I.m

 Each= $109 Vilue. Arli•455-§440 6A 2-3000
1-4 It'% not too early...

Fever .,c Valu.. au.Her.ft 49 Coup- m....ccom-r.,- 25
goodlhro*Oct 100 HIDE-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAT Saccharine 3330 N CANTON CENTER RO 31535 FORD MD

hermomete 1while selectioniare at their best.
1.000 4 th grain tablets. ILe*Qi*u .WAH:/:AWL..

A small deposit holds until Xmas.  Oral. rectal or baby.
-
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Cage Loop
Will Have DAILY INTEREST
Girl Teams

Thofs Imporiont lo you !
PLYMOUTH

Plymouth's Community
Junior Basketball Association
has decided to go co
educational when registration
for its ninth season opens
Saturday morning at West
Middle School.

After attracting upwards of
600 boy, into the fold each of
the la?t several winters, the
leagued now has opened its

Be sure your savings earn

1%

UUIJI D W 101 IndUOU 01 glrib -

teams to be made up of 6th and
7th graders.

Boys from the third through
10th grades will be eligible for Annum
four separate classifications
according to the grades in
which they are enrolled in
their schools. The girls, too,
will be evenly distributed on PLUS Doil¥ Imelest. Insurance
their teams by grade, and it is
anticipated that at least 10
such squads will be formed.

Ron Mack, president of the coverage to $20,000 and your
association, said that

registration of both boys and accounl compounded Quarlerly.girls will be conducted from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. the next three fSaturdays (Oct 7,14 and 21) · This is Surely's Passbook
at West, which is located at

Ann Arbor Trail and Sheldon. SAVINGS PUN.The fee will be $7.50 per player
and each youngster is to be
accompanied by a parent.

The registration fee covers
operating costs and a post -

THE CONTINENTALS, a group Baptist Church, 45000 N Territorial, Plym- sean banquet ' IT PAYS TO SAVE
composed of about 25 members of the Ford outh. If it rains. the concert will be held in the .All boys and girls who

register are guaranteed ofMotor Co Chorus. will give a concert for the church's Fellowship Hall A collection will be the SURETY WAY !being placed on a team and
benefit of the Plymouth Symphony at 730 taken. Arrangements forthe concert are being  will play a minimum of one
pm.. Friday. Oct. 6. They will present a made by Ann Krankel, a member of the quarter of each game. All
program of light classics and popular ballads Plymoutb Symphony Society board, and Nola games will be played on
of today and yesterday on the lawn of First Lutey, a member of the Continentals. Saturdays between 8 a.m. and

2:30 p.m. at school court sites
to be announced later, with the

complete program runnn Any Amount Opells Your Acco11111.Annual Bazaar Set BY Grange from Nov. 1 through March 24.Auto Club Report
To Pinpoint Local
Traffic Pro blems

A recently completed have been made since 1965.
Automobile Club of Michigan
study designed to help ' "PLYMOUTH RANKED

Plymouth meet present and sixth out of 85 Michigan
future traffic safety needs will communities studied by
be presented to the city Oct. Michigan State Police last
10. year for the lowest number of

The 23-page report will be casualty accidents per
presented by Richard A. thousand population,'
Roberts, Auto Club's Robens points out. "The city
Plymouth manager, following also had the second best
at 6 p.m. dinner meeting at the casualty accident rate for
Hillside Inn. cities in its population class.

"This is the second full- "However, the study also
scale traffic survey Auto Club shows that Plymouth will need
has conducted in our com- additional traffic safety
munity in the past seven programs and street im-
years." Roberts states. "It provements to meet the area's
shows that significant high- rapidly expanding
way safety improvements population."

Enrollment Up

r PLYMOUTH

Plwnouth Grange No. 389
will hold its annual bazaar,
bake sale and turkey dinner
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7, at Grange
Hall, 273 S. Union.

Luncheon will be served

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and the
turkey dinner at 5,6 and 7 p.m.

Dinner reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Lloyd
Fillmore, 197 S. Union.

Reservations made through
Wednesday, Oct. 4, will be $2
for adults, $1 for children six

"The philosophy of the
to 11 years of age and no fee association," said Mack, "is
for children five years and that sportsmanship and
younger. After Oct. 4, the knowledge of the game are at
donation will be increased by least as important as win-
50 cents. ning."

Plymouth Men End Training
Two Plymouth men recently Ford Rd., a 1970 graduate of

completed eight weeks of Plymouth High High School,
Army basic training at the and Pvt. Dennis Cowley, 19,
U.S. Army Training Center, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rusty
Ft. Knox, Ky. Cowley, 39936 Ford Rd.

Those graduating were Pvt.
Richard Schultz, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Shultz, 47845

URETV
DOWNTOWN

1250 Gr:swold

REDFORD

22041 Grand River
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.%222*22*@12:12*
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93, third grade 97, fourth
grade 109 and fifth grade 90.
Farrand also houses 23 special
education students.

Fiegel Elementary dropped
from 654 pupils last year to 602
this year with kindergarten
138, first grade 125, second
grade 134, third grade 99, and
fourth grade 106. The school
has no fifth grade.

GALLIMORE Elementary's
469 pupils last year hiked to
517 this with 70 in kin-

dergarten, 85 in first grade, 88
second grade, 100 third grade,
91 fourth grade and 83 fifth
grade.

Geer Elementary added 12
students to last year's 40 for a
52 total: eight each in first and
second grade, 11 in third
grade, 15 in fourth grade, 10 in
fifth grade and no kin-
dergarten.

Isbister Elementary's
enrollment declined to 495 this

year under last year's 604 with
84 in kindergarten, 90 in first
grade, 77 in second grade, 76
in third grade, 83 in fourth
grade and 85 lIa fifth grade.

Newly opened Miller

Elementary will handle 42

kindergartners. 91 in first
grade. 100 in second grade, 80
in third grade. 76 in fourth

grade and 65 in fifth grade for
a total of 454.

Smith Elementary's
enrollment of 521 last year
dropped to 405 this year with

63 in kindergarten, 55 in first
grade, 58 in second grade, 76
in third grade, 72 in fourth
grade and 81 in fifth grade.

STARKWEATHER Ele-

mentary's population also
declined to 309 from last

year's 330 numbering 56 in
kindergarten, 49 in first grade,
53 in second grade, 59 in third
grade, 47 in fourth grade, and
45 in fifth grade.

Tanger Elementary went to
318 this year from 3281ast with
62 in kindergarten, 40 in first
grade, 56 in second grade, 39
in third grade, 52 in fourth
grade and 69 in fifth:grade.

Truesdell elementary
enrolled 101 kindergartners
only this year compared with
last year's 85.

The preliminary D-Day
count at East Middle School

this year was 90 fifth graders,
278 in sixth grade, 260 in
seventh grade and 252 in grade
eight.

Pioneer Middle reported 286
in sixth grade, 253 in seventh
and 267 in eighth.

West Middle counted 329 in

sixth grade, 285 in seventh,
and 270 in eighth with 15
special education students.

Canton reported 376 in ninth
grade and 384 tenth, while
Plymouth - Salem listed 493 in
ninth grade, 512 in tenth, 798 in
11th and 776 in 12th for a total

high school enrollment of
3,339.
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The "Sandpiper" by MISTY HARBOR gives a fresh spirit to the atmosphere of
any rainy day Of a sturdy canvas. adorned w,th an ,nverted U-panel of con-
trasted vinyl and intertacing of vinyl in-and-out of metal evelets. two h,dden
slash pockets, raglan sleeves for a soft. curved image. A wool & mot,air zip-liner
of a beaut,ful platd :s featured inside A touch of femintne design and complete
rain & slain protection provided by Zepel. the -Sandpiper by MISTY HARBOR
is a ray of sunshine on that cloudy day Sizes: Flew. 6-20. Pet 4- 16 Colors:
Navy. Poppy Shell: 65% Dacron 35% Cotton Canvas (Completely Wash &

S750°

4

Color

with .1-year
=i:.r--at Free parts &

Service

guarantee *
1

- 0

Contemporary styling-model 7540

• ULTRA-RECTANGULAR 25'0 - Largest available square corner tube
• MATRIX PICTURE TUBE - Each co/or dot on screen is black circle en-

closed for better contrast, more brilliant pic-
tures

• TAC ... TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR - Keeps pictures tuned and keeps
color natural when switching
channels.

''.

599

l r

.r

wear; £,p-in i,noi: wool • Mona,

KARD

)NN

for a New ...
Appealing You !

Silver Blending - Tipping - Tinting
Custom Permanent Waving

High Fashion Stvling . Contour Styling

9.9. OWNERS:

DIMPLE Rl

DOTTIE CC

Hair Rashions HOURLWon 61 Fn. 8 30-/0
S•:•,de 8: 00-4

965 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH GL 3-6540

.

15
1 .I /*llf\-

846 Wit Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-7856

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.
U- Your BankAmencard. Mastlf Charge N Opon I Kays Chlrge

WEST SIDE'SLARGESTMAGNAVOXDISPLAYVVITH
• Courtesy Pil S-ki

• A.tig list,Halia..Bill Brown'S •
B'*/1 Tii:

Magnavox • Lar,e OIlay

Home Entertainment Centers
LIVONIA  OPEN DAILY: DEARBORN HTS.

31155 Plymouth 1 Nk £ 01 Mernman 9-9 22344 VANBORNE,3/0/r..#
522-9600 TUES.-WED 565-46009-6

. -
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Tourists Travel 5 Railroads d AREA'S MOST
COMPLETE
Fabric Shop

VOGUE - BUTTERICK

On

.... :. :...I....i
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L , 11/ 'll; TORCH UNK• AT el/"IN

... WHIGH HELP -TD REMIND TOURISTS OF 7HA

RAILROADING ARE:

BOYNE GrIV RAILROAD, BOYNE Orr( To
PINCON NING & SUND RIVER BILRL
1DRCH 1.AME, GREENFIELD VILLAGE. C
UTTLE SMOKE, RNLB0A06 GRAYI

Company To Fisit
ANN ARBOR The PTP subscription office

The prestigious New is located in the lobby of the
Phoenix Repertory Company Mendelssohn Theater and is
will return to the University of open weekdays from 10 a . m . to
Michigan for its eighth visit on 1 p.m. and from 2 to 5 p.m.
Nov. 4 and 5.

It will present four per-
formances of two major
.productions in the Power
Center for the Performing
Arts prior to Broadway
openings. The event is
sponsored by the Professional
Theater Program (PTP).

Harold Prince, one of the
leading producer-directors of
the American musical stage,
will present Eugene O'Neill's
powerful "The Great God
Brown."

Stephen Porter will stage
Moliere's comedy -Don
Juan."

Subscriptions at ma'

2.1 /:Zi

15th of9 ®>lilli.,i

a series

=HIGAN

.AD

B.,0

J

2_- 1.1 nA€iNCZE- -97ztet,
806-

/1.Lo VILLAGE

E GOLDEN AGE OF

BOYNE FALLS
)AD. FAIRVIEW
EARBORN
LING

Botsford.Wenu:
Pancakes

Clarenceville's Botsford
PTA will hold its annual

pancake dinner and fall
festival on Tuesday, Oct. 17, at
the school. Hours will be from
5 to 8 p.m.

There will be a spook house
and face painting for children
and a bake sale for everyone.

First prize for the bean
guessing contest will be an
airplane ride.

Tickets are priced at $1.50
for adults, $1 for children from
sixth grade and under and $5
per family.

Michigan has five operating the building, while the other is
railroads which cater to the used to maintain the excursion

tourist. They help recall days trains.
when trains criss - crossed the Railroad excursion fares

state and their arrival was a are $2.50 round - trip for adults
big event at virtually every and $1.50 for children under
community and hamlet, ac. 12. A trip can be started at
cording to Automobile Club of either Boyne City of Boyne
Michigan. , Falls.

Since last year, two Admission to the museum is
railroads have stopped $6 for adults and 50 cents for
operations. They are the children under 12. There are
Keweenaw Central Railway, guided museum tours.
which for five years ran from IN DEARBORN. at
Calumet to Lake Linden in the Greenfield Village, a
Upper Peninsula, and the passenger railroad operation
Cadillac & Lake City, which also is in its second year and
operated between its recently completed laying of
headquarters at Lake City and track which permits an old
part of the way to Cadillac. steam locomotive to cover 21/9
The C&LC, which began nine miles aroung the village
years ago, was the oldest of perimeter.
such attractions in Michigan. The three open - aircars are

The other railroads have pulled by the 36 - tbn Torch
offered daily schedules this Lake, built in 1875, which
summdr and will have color makes it the oldest locomotive

tours on weekends this fall. operating in Michigan. An
They operate at scheduled original wood . burner now
times, but sometimes are converted to oil, it once
subject to weather conditions Operated in the Upper
and demand. Peninsula's Keweenaw

Peninsula, pulling copper ore
THE BOYNE City Railroad, trains.

which began as a freight run Extension of the track

77 years ago, is in its second around the village means that
year of passenger excursion visitors now are able to see
operations between Boyne most of the 102 historic
City and Boyne Falls. The buildings during the 20
seven - mile ride goes through minute run.
the scenic Boyne River Fares are 75 cents for

Valley. adults, 50 cents for children.
The Boyne City setup differs The village plans to expand

from other past or present the operation within the next
Michigan railroad attractions
because a British locomotive, rKED-T
the Flying Duchess, and three -
coaches were imported and I WING I
alternate with a mixed freight 
pulled by a small GE diesel. FOR WEAR ON
To carry passengers, the CONCRETElatter uses two or three open
air cars, one with a roof, and a Alli:jillum'.r,I. 1.
caboose. 0111111111IX. STOCK.
A new depot has been built 

at Boyne Falls, along US-131,

but passengers who board or '
detrain at' Boyne City use the
original depot. NO plmlllilli...di.

Almost of equal interest are J WAITING'9
the old roundhouse and shopi ltv
that once were used to  5-16 AAA-EEEE
maintain a dozen or more *0e,
steam locomotives when the -li)0!XT

building, completed in 1910,
has been reopened to show
railroading that most persons ..,2
today can't remember. -322 SOUTH MAIN  PLYMOUTH

456-6665 also 1»cated in

Old artifacts and equipment NORT'lug • •m""10• •AU

of the railroad's early days , co,ocAe"a'EhZ.,00
are on display in one part of 34."30 221-2750 .7-0330

McCALL - SIMPLICITY

year, adding three train past scenic forests, over a THE LATEST
stations and a second trestle and past memorabilia IN FALL FABRICS
locomotive, the 1868 Mason of logging days. All railroad FOR BACX TO·SCHOOL SEWING

which was in the Henry Ford accessories are miniature.
Museum train collection. The Pinconning & Blind :m= MOldtime coaches are planned Rivet name is derived from .Intfor the second train. the beginning and end of Eddy

The other two railroad at- Brothers & Co. lumbering FABRIC SHOP
tractions in the state are operations which began in the 146 EMain.Nonhville
narrow gauge. 1880s. 349-1910

THE PINCONNING & Blind The train originally hauled  OPEN 930 - 6:00 Fri.'til 9

River Railroad at Fariview, in logs from the Woods to Eddy's 4• C---  S-, -%-P.*4

the eastern section of the mill.
northern Lower Peninsula,
has been in business since The train will' operate All#ill.1961. It is run by railroad buff weekends the first two
Carrington Eddy and his wife, weekends in October for the a ?
Helen. benefit of fall color en- K#C Tid tfilThe 24 - mile ride takes 22 thusiasts. The fare is 75 cents dtp o,
minutes and passes through for adults, 35 cents for 4/' 6kmwo#R 71ravines, a swamp and tunnel, children.

tw 4,1 lion 17
48 §31 STAR-EATHER 01

COIFFURES h; COME SEE THE LATEST |FASHIONS AT Ul
THE ™UNDERIIRD

THUMS OCT 5 - 11:30.-. 11
NILTON

COMPLETE MA) FLOU ER U
W mf12 ' *#%9r BEAUTY SERVICE
11    •Created Styles SAL,n895 W ANN ARBOR TRAII 

For Al Ages
- *LVIOUTH. MICH _ 11• Wig & W,glet A pwoNE 453·8320

Servicing , 4iat,
41116 FIVE MILE ROAD PLYMOUTH 455-2144

Yar-r ,@U-1 . 1,£,BT -

CLOSED MONDAYS

1 .

Buy PFAFF N*
PFAFF'S ,,

qnnual
Nationwide AuthorizeSALE

Great buys on Pfaff sewing machines -
and sewing machine cabinets.

Sept. 14 to Oct. 18
Only PFAFF has

• automatic tension to prevent slipping and
puckering • PUSH BUTTONS for s-t,r+t-c-h and
decorative stitches • the MATCHMAKER to

perfectly match stripes and plaids while you sew
• a built-in PUSH BUTTON buttonholer -

AaMMART
29070. PLYMOUTH
BLOCK E. OF MIDDLEBELT

U.... :Ialimm. -

L - :
422-2,31 MODEL NO. 1212

SAVE up to

4 . SO We

2;

»***%**4***%***4*54% 49%·

discounts are on sale for the
Phoenix visit and for the New JOHN D. ATKINSON.

York City Center AUing 14337 Melrose. Livonia.
Company, composed of recent
Juilliard graduates who will :as been named adminis-
open their first New York trative assistant of the
season under the auspices of financial administration

NEW
the City Center this month. department of Automobile HIGH WA ErThey will present Sheridan's Club of Michigan.
'*School for Scandal" and

Gorky's "I.nwer Depths" at Previously Atkinson was
the Power Center in financial specialist and
February. held positions of supervisor

* and acting manager of the

Trellay accounting department He
attended Dearborn Junior

To Head
University and is a member

College and Wayne State

of the Detroit chapt6r of
Planners Administrative Manage-

ment Society and Faith

John L. Trellay. traffic Lutheran Church in Livon-
safety consultant and a la
prominent downriver freresident, is the new chairman

L

of the Wayne County Planning
Commission. WANTED

Trellay was elected

tcdtl
believe

n connection wilh good· agtrdle
Irooming and style con-
ious persons interested in GIRDLE

chairman of the 11-member

body by his fellow com-
missioners last week.

Arthur E. Neal, an

educator, was elected vice -
chairman and Joseph B
Evanski, an attorney, was
elected secretary Both are
Detroiters.

All terms are for one year
Trellay, of Trenton, is a

safety education consultant
for the Auto Club of Michigan.

Trellay, a graduate of
Central Michigan University,
spent 14 years in the
recreation field as a physical
education teacher and high ,
school coach in football. c
basketball and baseball. He
also was on the staff of a

summer camp for 12 years.
Members of the Planning

Commission are appointed by
the County Board of Com-
missioners

FURP

1 -
¥ 9-7 9

j

having their clothes re-
Sly led or altered. Personal
littings on both men'$ and
women's clolhing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham's,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Norlhville.

 SHO
)RIES

23348 Fumington Rd
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

477-4776

UNLY AMDICAN TUDETIONAL

(ITURE & ACCESS(
..Come In and Browse"

Yes, you can have a smoother midriff... comfortably... with
the same unbelievable control and unbelievably lightweight fabric
that made "i can't believe it's a girdle" the greatest girdle news
of the year.

• exclusive self·adjusting waistband that resists roll and won't
pinch...

. controls your waist without bones\or stays -
• unique design... easy to put on... without bulky zippers

that pinch and snag , 2
• made of a sensational fabric' that gives you the control of

panelled girdles weighing 50% more
AoailaW• in:

High Waist Girdle (M, L, XL*, XXL*) $16.00
High Waist Panty (M. L. XL*. XXL*) $18.00 ('Xi. XXL $1.00iore)

96::Fl"REST GL 34...

Fl¥-UT•

.IN=In...m. I.-,M-A¥.0

12:1,=·2:2 --t--**---'-c
0,072 INIEINANOIIAL PLA¥111 CORPOIATION

planning to

make it !

Consumers Power Cbmpany is blfilding
a gas reforming dlant at Marysvilie
in St. Clair County that will help relieve

our short.supply of natural gas.

Using a new process developed in

England, the plant will make "natural"
gas from liquid hydrocarbons obtained

by pipeline from Alberta, Canada.

Consumers Power expects the plant to
be completed and produting as much

as 100 million cubic feet of gas per

day by 1973.
This means Consumers Power

customers will have more gas for home

heating, for commerce and for industry

. . . clean-burning energy that helps

to prevent air pollution.

On- 0,nces: Jack-0 •lch-

.--------I---- -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           --
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Opera On Plymouth
Symphony Schedule

MARY JO TANGUA

e

t,

Mrs Phillip Tanguay of
plays Violet in the East
Players' production of E
man." She is a sophomc

Shaw F

Stars Li

YPSILANTI
The drama department of

Eastern Michigan University
will sponsor "A Celebration of
Shaw" Oct. 3-14.

Ikading off the festival of
plays, seminars and films will
be the opening production of
the EMU Players' series
"Man and Superman." The
play will run from Oct. 3-8 in
Quirk Auditorium.

1 daughter of Mr and
Melrose Street, Livonia,
rn Michigan University
law's "Man and Super-
e drama major.

3Stival

vonian

Petrifaction" and "Man of
Destiny" will share the bill on
Oct. 12 and 13, following the
same time schedule. On Oct.
14, there will be a faculty
performance of "Don Juan in
Hell."

Three films will be shown at
204 Pray - Arnold. "The
Millionairess" will be showr
Ocl. 9;;..The Doctor':

Dilemma," Oct. 10; anc
"Major Barbara," Oct. 11.

One of Wayne Dunlap's
long-cherished dreams will
come true this year and the
Plymouth Symphony will
feature an opera in its concert
season.

The opera is Verdi 's "La
Traviata" and it will be
performed by the Turnau
Opera Company of New York
on March 11.

The Plymouth Symphony
has had two operas featured in
previous seasons,--the
children's story of "Hansel
and Gretel" and the other
"Amahl and the Night
Visitors" - b¢it this will be the
first time for opera in the
symphony's new home. the
auditorium of Plymouth High
School, Joy and Canton Center
Roads.

DUNLAP, WHO has con-
ducted the symphony for
many years; has been eager to
try out opera ever since the
symphony found out it would
have new facilities, because
the gymnasium, its former
"home," was less than ideal.

The symphony's six-concert
season will also include
performances by Richard
Syracuse, pianist; the In-
terlochen Duscha Trio; the

RICHARD SYRACUSE

Severo Ballet Company; a
family concert; and a
presentation of Mahler's
"Song of the Earth." with
soloists stiU to be announced.

The season gets under way
at 4 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 15, with
Syracuse's concert. Syracuse
made his debut with the
symphony last November, and
proved so popular he is being
asked back.

A graduate of the Juilliard
School of Music, and the

winner of many awards and NEW THIS YEAR is a
scholarships, he made his senior citizens' membership
debut in New York's Town category for $5. This includes
Hall in 1964. one season ticket.

He will play Liszt's concerto' Four other classes of
for piano and orchestra No. 1 memberships are available:
in E flat. The program will patron, at $100; sustaining, at
also include works by Berlioz $50; supporting, at $25; and
and Ibert. active, at $15. The first three

include two season tickets and
THE DUSCHA TRIO 'is the last includes one.

composed of Gary Kirk- Society members may also
patrick, pianift ; Brian purchase season individual
Hanley, violilt; and concert tickets at reduced
Frederick Miller, cellist. It rates.
will be featured at the Nov. 19 Season tickets for non-
concert, in Beethoven's members are $10 for adults
concerto for piano, violin, and $5 for students. Individual
cello and orchestra in C tickets will be on sale for most
major, Op. 56. programs at $2 for adults and

The Severo Ballet Company $1 for students. The ballet and
of Detroit will return to opera will be $3 for adults and
Plymouth Dec. 10 for a per- $1.50 for students.
formance of Tchaikovsky's

popular "Nuteracket' billet· ply,nouth CoedPlans are still incomplete
for the family concert, which
will be held Jan. 28. The final In Miss. Band
concert will be held April 8. Plymouth has a coed

Al[ concerts will be at 4 p.m. representative in the elite
in the Plymouth High School marching band of the
Auditorium, University of Southern

Memberships in th*,Mississippi.
Plymouth Symphony Sod,Ety Y She is Pam Powell,
are now being sold. Interested daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
persons should write to the Thomas Powell, 1378 Beech.
society at Box 46L Plymouth, Miss Powell, a graduate of
4817d. Plymouth High School.

LOOK WHAT
TOWN & COUNTR

IS DOING
FOR OPENERS
:44 - ...

e.

51,1. 1:%.F· ....i:. ··:-: ''ap
..4' iN::·  :

400< 13 - I31@ I .
99*,9.1
*13·;·:2. ·

€4 ..5. . •

ELECTRONIC
GARAGEDOOR

OPERATOR

now aslow as S 9 995
you
save.

Installations Available

TOWI'l' COUNTRY -•m
EARl)WARE (Sigg
27740 Ford Road =« lillillillillill3': Blocks W of Inkster Rd
op" 0/4 9 8 closed Sund/70 GA 2-2750

30°°

The Quirk Lab Theater will Times and locations 01
follow with two sets of one - act seminars will be posted on th€
double bills. "Overruled" and EMU campus.
"How He Lied to Her Tickets are now available
Husband" will play Oct. 9 and for "Man and Superman" at
10, at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Quirk Auditorium. All other

"Passion, Poison and festival events are free.

German Organist
Will thie Recital
Famed German organist

Arno Schoenstedt will present
a recital in St. Johns

Episcopal thurch, 574 S.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth, at 8
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 10.

This will be his only concert
in the Detroit area on his
current U.S. tour. Listeners
will be asked to donate $1 for
adults and 50 cents for
children.

Schoenstedt will play works

by J.S. Bach, Sweeling,
Scheidt, Biixtehude, Stock-
meier, Kropfreiter and
Scheidemann.

After the reeital, there will
be a formal reception in th€
parish hall in honor of th€
soloist and also in celebration
of the first anniversary of th€
installation of the church's
new KNEY tracker organ.

This is the first in a series of
organ recitals to be given in
the church.

CARPE

Used Home Buyer
To Get Protection

i

.
$

9*39.0 %**96%43 {?4

-..

"Believe it or not ! 'ESP has systems in the hogs<
come to Observerland," states ches, doorbell, outits,
Paul Y. Kadish, of Livonia, breakers and fuse boxes.
President of Midwest 2. Plumbing system --
Homeowners Association, Inc. lavatory fixtures, sinks,

Midwest Homeowners is a bathtubs, showers, laundry or
Michigan corporation formed stationary tubs, all com-
early in 1972 to provide ponents, fittings, parts and
' 'Essential Services faucets attached. All waste,
Protection" to buyers of used vent and water piping; in-
homes cluding well pump, pressure

The ESP program is tank, sump pump and all
designed to give the connections within the con-
homeowner relief from fines of the home or basement.
possible financial disaster in
the event of a breakdown in 3. Hot water *aters - aU
the basic plumbing, heating, types repaired or replaced

and electrical systems in the with equivalent equipment.

swit-

circuit

REG. 10.95
LEES

TEXTURE SHAG 'Tough. wear resis-
tant. piled nylon. extra resment bounce
&  body in 18 sparkling "Sun Colors"

NOW

999 .

i.r

REG. 10.94
LAURELCRE*T
WINDBLOWJ..A silky textured shag, of
long wearin easy cleaning nylon in 18
beautifuldeorator colors.

NOW

799

REG. 9.95
LEE'S

SOVEREIGN...eye catching multi-ievel
designcarpet. Longwear,ngeasyclean-
ing acrilan in 14 colors

NOW

C 99
..

newly purchased used home. 4. Duet work, bsheet metal,
ESP is being offered free in hot and cold air ducts, drafts,

the Observerland area by etc.
Integrity Real Estate Co. of S. Repair and replacement
Garden City. coverage on central air -

conditioner and water sof-
THE NEW homeowner is tener systems are optional.

entitled to repair or The major items not
replacement of the following covered are structural defects

CHARADES. .A heavy tri
color stand up nylon shag
with heavy 42 oz. rubber back-great
do it yourself item. Liliac, Whitetones,
Blue. Avocado, Olive. Gold Tones.
Bronze. Pink.Red. Bluegreen&others.

N 11 REG. 8.95

19 APACHE...Multi-level pattern nylon in2 color shade combinations. Heavv 42
..0 oz. rubber back-8 colors

..

REG. 7.95 NOW
PATTERNED KITCHEN CARPET Low
profile in beautiful Spanish print-8
colors to choose from

.

NOW REG. 7.95 NOW
LANCER . . Our best nyton tweed499 1 kitchen carpet on rubber back 8 in 1599

1 - Id.  ' : stock colors to choose from .

--

' CONSIDER BUYING CARPET 4

FROM INDEPENDENTelements for one full year: and code violations at the time
1. Electrical - all wiring of sale.

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
12770 FARMINOTON ROAD
South of Schoolcraft Road

f

SWIM POOL COVERS
BLACK PLASTIC

4 MIL & 6 MIL

OPEN DAILY 9-9; SUN. 1-6SIZES UP TO 40x50 , ,
..

1. Volume buying with 4 store cbain insures you the best possible prices
2. All the best·known proven quality brands, Lees, Karastan, Biglow, Cabin Crafts,

WundaWeeve, & Many, many others
3. Highly trained personnel that are eager to give you the best possible service
4. Thousands of rolls of carpet in stock for immediate delivery & installation
5. Expert mechanics for custom quality installation
6. Easy credit terms to fit any budget

CALL NOW!
See Samples in your home

CALL! 729-6200
I - -

TO SEE A
B.«Al"-

SAMPLE IN

YOUR HOMEWALLBOARD FORMICA
(DRYWALL)

30"x36"418 4110 4112

3/0-LGS- - --.3.20 IN STOCK

1/r 1.09 -. 2.09 - 3.35 White & Colors
Other SizesOTHER LENGTHS IN STOCK

uP to 4* 16 Next Day Delivery

lET US MU YOUR REMODEUNG NEEDS
PHONE

He-: .6 Mon. - F.. 937-0478•421- 1170

NDEPENDENT

920 S. WAYNE RD. 1 11301 JOSCAMPAU

BETWEEN MICHIGAN & FOR COR. CANIFF
WESTLAND HAMTRAMCK

t

LOORCOVERING
FINE CARPET SINCE 1944

45511 VAN DYKE 1 3855 PINE GROVE
UTICA I PORT HURON

AND A FREE

ESTIMATE

CAU

NOW

729-6200

[

-

.

i --1.- 1 U
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GC East Wakes Up
To Crush Franklin

By TOM DONOGHUE
Sports Editor

Franklin gave it all it had
and then some but ran out of
steam and fell to powerful
Garden City East in the
opening round of the Nor-
thwest Suburban Conference,
D20.

It was a game where
Franklin led at one time in the
second quarter 20-7... a game
where Franklin picked up 126
yards in penalties, three
leading to East scores and one
taking away a Franklin
touchdown ... and a game
where East showed why it is
ranked one of the top 10 teams
in the state with a dominated
second half.

The show belonged to GC
East quarterback Steve Orr.

The 5-8. 150 pounder showed
why he is considered one of the
best signal callers in the area.
He hit on eight of 12 passes for
120 yards. two touchdowns and
ran for 77 yards.

"We had them on the
ropes," said Franklin Coach
George Lovich. "Orr came up
to beat us."

Lovich did one thing
Franklin knew it had to do and
that was stop Dennis Burton's
running game. Franklin did
just that, that is until the
fourth quarter.

THE PATRIOT DEFENSE

keyed on GC East's 5-11. 160
pound Burton, who had
chalked up 399 yards in the
first two gamef Burton was
held to a 0 output the first half
but as Lovich fou# out, you
can only keep a good running
back down so long.

Burton exploded for a 77

.yari
four

brea

acco

yard
Fr

ning back Greg Battistone
didn't have an opportunity to
show East his talents.

After picking up 233 yards in
two games, the Patriot
hallback broke his leg on the
second play of the game and a
little starch was out of the
Franklin cause.

But you wouidn't have
guessed it by the way Franklin
came on.

FRANKLIN HAD TO PUNT

the first time it got the ball
and East took over on its 34.
An Orr to Paul Haydon pass
netted six yards but

Franklin's Mark Lavin threw-

Orr for a loss and another pass
went astray on a third down
play. But the Patriots were
called for roughing the passer
and East capitalized on the
call.

Orr combined with Haydon
for a 25 and 10 yard gain and
its was first down on the five.

Orr plunged to the two and
Burton went over for the first

score. Rich Jost converted

60 yard burst up the middle
and had the goal line in site
but tripped at the nine.

PATRIOT QUARTERBACK
Joe Jinnett ran it down to the
one where Hochsta(it com-

pleted what he started at the
40, a touchdown run.1 Tony
Dattilio converted and its was

a tied game with 4:40 left in
the opening quaner.

East took the ball on its 24

and on the second play, Orr
fumbled and Lavin pounced on
the loose ball for Franklin on
the Panther 20.

Jinnett connected with Guy
Burke for a first -*wn and
threaded a needle point pass
to Burke again in the end zone
for a 14 yard toss. DattUio's
boot was good and Franklin
was up much to the surprise of
East.

After an exchange of punts,
East gave the ball up on downs
on its own 46. Franklin was

stopped on an incompleted
pass and punted to the Pan-
ther five, 6: 32 left in the half.

47

Franklin picked up only
seven first downs to 14 by
East, six on penalties.

EAST'S GROUND GAME

accounted for 196 yards on 44
carries while Franklin

grounded out 114 yards m 27
carries. Orr hit on eight of 12
passes for 120 yards and
Jinnett connected on seven of

18 for 66.

Franklin was penalized 126
yards and East 57.

ragnonilif=;UIygm 4 .**VPW#
and it's homecoming on the .45: 4 -A'.*
Patriot gridiron. East will also
be in a homecoming battle bul FOOTB

that being John Glenns on Tim Arner (
Friday, Oct. 6. separate wa

- 1:f .=.. 4

Pick up the:
kind -- som,

Stock #112
Philco Sitle by Side Re-

- ;Immi1-1 automatic ice maker.
,.,..-,,-,.-. Built-in Cantdever glass

IMImmill/el/ Frost both sides -- rolls
 out on wheels. Copper
la!lmillmlr#Ill Model
IM--IM/81 Rt21 K8M
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I touchdown romp with and East looked like it was on .. 2 -M,y ,,::54114$#         , y.-*,imritiq-4 'ER:0/4944
minutes remaining to its way.

ik the contest open and Franklin took the next /4.»61 14 ..4 4

iunted for a total of 109 kickoff on its 40 and on the
Is. first play, Dave Hochstadt At ' background. The ball was never caught and an
'anklin's explosive run- opened everyone's eyes with a 24 interference call was made on the Franklin

.L BALLET --,Garden City East's

) and a Franklin receivg go their
with another East defender in the

super bargains now at Berr
new in carton - some sligt

. Stock #9
. Emerson,Re¥ri
. - 2.5 Cu. Ft. with

0 . Rold tall bottles.rained front doc

.

like a big refriger

.1' 0 ...1
1 70

receiver. (Observer photo by Tom Donoghue)

y's- Many items are one of a
itly marred but all fully guaran-

25 Stock #605

gerator
General Electric Auto

i Walnut- matic Washer 3 Cycle

lr, shelves ' ter Flow wash - 3
ice tran ater temperature selec

lion - 2 washers in oneator.
with niini wash

Model

WWA5400L S 1 69

SEM- CLEARANCE I

teed. Yes, ou own credit terms are available even at these low prices. All
items subject to prior sale - Hurry! Limited stock on all items.

Stock #606
General Electric F,e...
406 lb. 00 Upright
Freezer Solid Aluminum
shelves for better contact .
freezing - - keyed door
lock

.di
CAIN

RU Tips Bentley;
Panthers Waiting

Stock #GO4

General Electric Side by
Side 19 7 Cu. Ft. No
Frost Both Sides Rolls
out on Wheels -- Cantil-
ever adjustable shelves --
butter compartment.

TFF2O011 . - 0

Stock #802| Whirlpool Automatic
Washer 2 Speed 4 Cycle
with Magic Lint Filter --
Liquid Bleach Dispenser.
4 water level selection --
5 water temperature
selector. 14 h.p. motor

LWA 7000
r

Stock #105
Philco 25- Diagonal
Color Console "ACT"
Automatic Fine Tuning,
Pecan Wood in Mediter-
ranean Style. Front Sound

26,000 Volts Picture
Power

C7372UPC
1 , ,

Stock #107 Stock #108 S tock # 109 Stock #110 illillillillpililillimi:Mmillillillill/ Stock #204For Trenton
Autornatic Fine Tuning -  - . matic Fine Tuning. Wai-

Philco 25 ' Diagonal Philco 23 ' Diagonal '
, Color Console ACT Philco 20" Diagon.1 Color TV AC r Auto Philco Component  RCA 18" Di•gon•lColor TV Walnut grained matic Fine Tuning - Early Stereo AM/FM FM  Color TV 'AFT" Auto-

cabinet -- Dual rabbit ear American Maple Wood Stereo Tuner -- 2 Speak-  nut grained cabinet. FrontFront Sound -- Pecan ---turl enna -- Front sound -- Front Sound Alj 82 ers -- Walnut Cabinet ---------------WiI- Sound -- All 82 Channels9 · Medtterraneart Style -· All
A1182 channels UHF/VHF Channels UHF/VHP82 channels -'I'---- - ----

By ARTEE

Coach Bobby Atkins, of
Redford Union, knew when he
started football practices in
August that he had the
mgredients for an excelleht
team but kie didn't know how

long it would take to get the
proper mixture for a smooth
working machine.

Thus it wasn't that much of

a surprise when an up and
coming Livonia Stevenson
toppled the Panthers in the
season opener on the

Stevenson gridiron.
Atkins decided there wash

any game like the first to
experiment with various
combinations. He had lost
most of the starters from the

powerful 1971 team but did
have a few back that he

thought could be shifted
around.

His biggest gamble was in
the backfield where Glenn

Richmond, quarterback from
last year and one of the

biggest and fastest backs
returning, was moved to
fullback while Atkins tested a

couple of others as signal
callers.

And mark down the name of

senior Lupe Bravo as a
returning ball carier who was
rated no better than fourth or

fifth during the fall workeuts
and was still there at the time

of the opener.
After the Stevenson loss,

Atkins quickly moved Rich:
mond back to quarterback and
elevated Bravo to the starting
offensive backfield. Those two

moves are the keys in making
the Panthers a definite con-

tender for the Suburban Eight
Conference crown.

RU trampled luckless
Livonia Bentley, 33-0, under
the lights at the Inia Valley
Junior High field Friday for
its second straight league
victory. It had crushed
Belleville a week earlier at

Belleville.

AND.NOW COMES the first
of three major tests for the
Panthers who host unbeaten

Trenton Friday and then face
stiff battles from undefeated

Plymouth and Edsel Ford in
the not too distant future.

Edse] Ford appears to be

the team to beat. It routed down. The clock showed 7:04
Allen Park, 40-0, for its third in t6 play in the quarter when
a row during which it has Richmond's placement made
rolled up 123 points to six for it 7-0.
opponents. The Panthers started a

Trenton is treading the second drive late in the
comeback trail after a 14 quarter after taking the ball
record last season and looked on their own 20. Bravo toted
impressive in a 14-7 victory at four times and the period
Belleville. ended on the RU 42.

Plymouth. with its best
squad since the unbeaten Richmond took to the air as

team of several years ago the second stanza opened and
under Coach Mike Hoben. hit Eland and Scott Bjerke to
made it 3-0 with a 27-7 win over move to the Bentley 27. It took
Dearborn. Bravo four thrusts and he had

Those RU followers who his first touchdown with 8:37
viewed the one-sided triumph to play. Richmond converted
at Belleville came away and RU led, 14-0.
singing the praises of the 5-10, Bentley couldn't move after
160-pound Bravo who gained the kickoff and Bob

twice as much ground as the Wasilewski dropped back to
entire Belleville team. punt. The kick was blocked by

It was the same story Petsch who picked up the
against Bentley when the loose ball and started toward
speedy Mexican ripped and the goal line 20 years away.
toi'e through the line for long Petsch fumbled and Burke
gains, scoring three of his picked up the pigskin but was
team's five touchdowns in a downed on the Bentley nine.
hectic second quarter. Bravo went over on the first

Bravo doesn't have the play with 6:40 remaining. The
tremendous speed and power try for extra point failed after
that graduated Tom Burke a bad pass from center but RU
showed a year ago but he held a 20-0 margin.
starts quickly, shakes off
tacklers and follows his THE PANTHERS were on
blockers like a shadow. the prowl again when

Wasilewski punted to Bjerke.
OUTSIDE of the first few who returned 25 yards to the

minutes when Bentley made a Bentley 20 only to have a
determined bid that ended on penalty move the ball back to
a fumble recovered by RU's the RU 41. Bravo and Rich-
Jerry Petsch, the Bulldogs mond took turns and advanced
didn't offer that much op- to the Bentley 11. Bravo made
position. a first down on the four and

Norm Stalzer grabbed the then bolted over for his third
opening kickoff and returned touchdown with 46 seconds
15 to the Panther 35. John Roy remaining. Richmond's

loht one when tackled by Mike placement made it 27-0.
Burke and then Bob Deacon That was all of the scoring
took off around right end and until late in the final quarter
was in the open heading for when the RU second stringers
the distant goal line when took over and marched from
hauled down by Paul Mat- the RU 48 to a final touchdown
thews from behind on the RU with 4:15 to play.
48. Tailback Tom Bogdonas

Randy Lasota tried the line toted the ball six times in the
twice for six yards before nine plays and finally wiggled
Deacon fumbled and Petsch through a hole at right tackle
recovered on the RU 40. for the final five years and six

That was the end of the line points. The try for extra point
for Bulldogs and the Panthers failed but RU had a resoun-
dominated play from that (ling 33-0 victory.
point. Bravo was the offensive gun

Bravo started a seven-play, for the Panthers with 172
60-yard - drive that found yards in 23 carries. All told RU
Richmond passing 11 yards to had 241 yards rushing and 128
End Bob Eland for the touch- passing.

Model ...
C7362UPC s369 C5541 TWZ

Stock #206

RCA 25" Diagonal
Color Console 100%
Solid State XL 100, Wai-
nut Wood Cabinet -- Au-

tomatit Tint Control --

Automatic Fine Tuning

...1

60017

Stock #408 Stod
Zenith 25 ' Diagonal Zenith 2E
Color Console Early Color Cor
American Maple Cabinet Modern Wa
Chrome Color Set -- Au - Chroma-C

tomatic Tint -- Automatic Automatic 

Fine Turing - Frijnt "AFC' Au
Sound. All 82 Channels Tuning -- Al
UHF/VHF

1972 1972
Model s469 Model

Stock #601

General Electric 18"

Diagonal Color TV
Walnut grathed Cabinet --
Dual rabbit ear antenna --
Front Sound -- All 82

Channels

..del

WMZBI

Stock #201 Stoc
Curtis Mal

RCA 25 Diagonal onal CokColor Consoje Danish
Modern Walnut Cabinet

Automatic

Accu-Color Chassis All
Automatic

82 Channels UHF/VHF Speakers --
ern Cabin

Automatic Fine Tuning
Channels

Model ....1
GP750 s439 52113575

Stock#519

Sanvo 18" Diagonal 
Color TV Walnut grained
cabinet -- Front bound --
All 82 Channels '

I1C14

Model

EP448 S219

k #409
r Diagonal
isole Danish
ilnut Cabinet ·
:olor Set with
rint Control --
tomatic i Fine
1182 Channels

f

k #301
his 25" Diag-
)r Console

Fine Tuning --
Tint -- Dual

- Walnut Mod-

et -- All 82

Stock #407
Zenith 23" Diagonal
Color Console "AFC'

Automatic Fine Tuning --
Walnut cabinet. All 82

Channels -- 25.000 Volts
Picture Power

1§72

.dw

M odel

C726TTMA s349

Stock #302

Cunis Mathis 25" Diag-
onal Color Automatic
Fine . Tuning -- Front
Sound -- All 82 Channels
UHF/VHF

Model

52M5075

Stock #410
Zenith 25'' Diagonal
Color Corribination

Chrorna Color TV w,th
AFC Automatic Fine Tun

ing -- Automatic Tint - 4
speed record changer
AM/FM FM Stereo Tuner
- Beautiful Walnut Cabi
net New

M odel 749
Stock #852

Tappan 30" Gas Range
4 matchless top burners-
- automatic pilot for oven
- Gleaming White

Model
32-1110

Stock-¥102

Philco 25'' Diagonal
Co|or Console Walnut
Modern ACT Auto-

matic fine Tuning Front
Sound All 82 Channels

M odel

C9450WA S389

Stock #403
Zenith 23" Diagonal
Color Console -AFC"

Automatic Fine.Tuning --
Front Sound -- All 82
Channelt -- UHF/VHF
25.000 Volts Picture
Power

...1

A4524

Stock-#70-1-
Frigidaire 20 Cu Ft
Side by Side Refrigera-
tor Rolls out on Wheels

No Frost Both Sides
Caritilever Adjustable
Shelves Butter Com

Paftmer' T WHITE

Model

FPCD200VP s 369

) ,4 PRIC:1 S

...1
M3710

-1

''

Stock #111 
Philco 15.8 Cu. Ft. Re- I
frigerator Automatic De- 1
frost -- Door shelves hold

M gallon milk -- TwinCnspers

..1.1
RO1GK3

Stock #405
Zenith 19" Diagonal
Color TV Remote Control
Chromacolor Set with
-AFC" Automatic Fine
Tuning, Walnut grained
Cabinet -- Automatic Tint
Control

1972

St-ock-751-1.

S,mphonic Console
Stereo AM/FM F M

Ste, eo Toner. 4 Speakers
4 Speed Changer, Wai

nut Wood Cabinet

Model

6206 S9988

Stock #401

Zenith 16'' Diagonal
Color Console Walnut
grained Cabinet -- Front
Souhd. All 82 Channels.
UHFA/HF -- Dual rabbit
ear antenna

1972

Stock ;:402
Zenith 23' Diagonul
Color Console Remote
Control AFC Auto

matic Fine Turling · Wai
nut Modern Wood
Front Sound All 82
Channels -- UHF''VH F

Model

S2996 S399
Stock #203

RCA 18" Diagonal
Color TV Solid State
Construction -- All 82
Channels -- UHF/VHF --

Front Sound Walnut
Grained Cabinet

Model
EP 50§

Stock #104

Philco 23 Diagonal
Color TV ACT Aitio

marie Fute Tuning - Front
Sound - All 82 Channels

UHF/VHF

Model

C7040UWA S298

rock-*60-3

General Electrec Porta

ble Dishwasher Lih Toi
3 Level Wash

Gleaming White

ModelSM 150 S 109

27419 JOY ROAD

1 EN. 1

Stock #512

Sanyo 19" Dilgonal
Color TV Solid State with
Walnut grained cabinet --
rabbit ear antenna --
Front Sound -- All 82
Channels

S2C12

i

r

7 -

Stock #202
RCA 23" Diagonal I
Color Console

Mediterranean Pecan 
Cabinet -- °AFT" Auto- 1
matic Fine Tuning -- Front 1

Sound - - All 82 Channels .*0
GLG76

Stock #801
Whirlpool 15 Cu: Ft.
R#frigerator No Frost --
Top & Bottom. Cantilever
Adjustable 14 Shelves
Fresh Meat Compartment
Rolls out on wheels.White

1§72
.*0

Warehouse Out let
PHONE

937-0700 OPEN DAILY
or

 SUNDAY 11-6
9:30 to 9

GA 1-1717

4
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Plymouth Extenls Win Streak To 3

Officials Not Doing Job
The power of the little flag leaves a lot to be

desired.

i High school officials are assigned to govern prep
(sports and build character of inspiring young men,
iwith football no exception.

In covering the Garden City East - Franklin
game I found this not the case.

Garden Oty East won the game and I am not
taking anything away from Gary Humphrey's Panth-
ers . . .they played one heck of a game and as the
score indicates, won by a 19 point margin going away.

But the officiating was bad and not just against
Franklin.

FRANKLIN ACCUMULATED 126 yards in
penalties and East a 57 yard total.

"The officials weren't protecting my kids," said
Franklin Coach George Lovich. "A kid threw a punch
at one of my players, the official pulled thE flag out of
hiS Pocket but tucked it back in, and explained to me
that he had only anticipated a punch."

At the same time there were punches taken at
the GC East quarterback Stevie Orr with no calls
made.

A TEAM CAPTAIN has the right to talk to the
official and ask for an explanation of a call. Such was
not the case in the East-Franklin game.

A few jerseys were being pulled over the heads in
pile-ups and the Franklin captain was attempting to
discuss this with the officials.

"The officials would not even talk to my
c®tains," said Lovich. "They told him to get away
and quit complaining."

"Here you work with the kids, getting them
ready for the game, and they give it all they got. The
official• took it right out of them and people wonder
why kids go the way they go."

I spent some time around both team benches and
witnessed how the East coaching staff was chuckling
on some of the calls, while on the other hand, the
Franklin staff was fuming with Lovich warned several
times.

I guess that's football though.
AT THE FINAL HORN, the two coaches met on

the field in the hand shaking ceremony.
' 'The first thing East Coach Humphrey said to

me was that he was sorry about the officiating and
that he hadn't a thing to do about picking them," said
I,vich.

Roughing the passer calls were aplenty as was
passing interference.

-1.-- - ---- 1 - . -
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ByFREDDELANO
For the first time in Tom

Moshimer's six seasons as
Plymouth football coach the
Rocks are undefeated after
three games, and now they
scent the chance to make it
four straight victories when
they move into Allen Park
Friday against the defending
Suburban Eight champions.

Their 27-7 home field romp
over Dearborn last weekend
deadlocked the Rocks with

Redford Union, Edsel Ford
and Trenton at the top of the
heap, all 2-0 in the league.

WHOOPS! Plymc

his grasp. Szilagyi rec

It also saw the successful From that spot Szilagyi ran dover, Livonia Bentley and
introduction of last year's top for two touchdown and Dearborn.
Plymouth quarterback, Jim passed for anotherj after
Szilagyi. at a halfback spot - taking a pitcheut iron# Robb. While Plymouth was piling
leaving Steve Robb at quarter He also kicked thre¢ extra up a 27-0 lead during the first
- thus multiplying the Rocks' points. three periods, Dearborn was
pass-run options from the Meanwhile, explosie Jeff able to penetrate inside' the
wishbone. It paid elf with a Horton, a junior fullback, Rocks' 20 only once - and that
touchdown before the game continued to give th¢ Rocks threat was cut off with an end
was six minutes old. unusual power up thel middle zone interception by Gary

An Achilles tendon injury to as he powered for 163 yards on Baker. '
the previous starting half- 15 carries.
back, Mark Allen, which may Far and away the leading DEARBORN'S consolation
bench him for the season, ground gainer on t#e club, touchdown late in the fourth
prompted Moshimer's Hortonhas netted 373 ¢ards on quarter was set up by a
decision to go with a double 71 attempts in the Victories fumble recovery at the Rock
quarterback backfield. over Bloomfield Hlls An- 25, Frank Yesh scoring six

GI Wes t

In Tri-It

Gridiron
Garden City West broke into

the Tri - River win column and

finds itself in a five - way tie
for second place.

West toppled Crestwood, 28-
14, to stand 1-lin league action
and 1-2 overall.

Riverside is on top of the Tri
- River at 2-0. ·

"1 can't see Riverside

remalatng on the top," said
West Coach Bob Draheim.
*°We play Melvindale this
week and the laser will just
about be elit of contentioe."

The Tigers travel to
Melvindale Friday under the
lights.

WEST STRUCK paydirt the
second set of downs against
Crestwood. Steve Jacunski

climaxed a 62 yard drive on a
seven yard spun, an extra
point attempt failed and West
was in front, 6-0.

Jacunski set up the next

West Icore em a 30 yar,1 screen
pau play and climbed the
march by h,aling In a 30 yard
p- from Terry Dobbl with 50
second. lelt on the clock. A

Debbi to Cliff MeLennon pass
accinted for the two - point
conversion and West was in

commandit the half. 14-0.

The Tigers added to' their
margin early in the third

th halfback Jim Szllagyi let this handoff slip out of stanza on a 70 yard drive
vered and Plymouth zipped past Dearborn, 27-7. sparked by an llyard spurt by

junior halfback Mike

Homeco

Northeast Missouri, Wayne

State University's 36th Annual

Homecoming Game foe on

4

44

plays later from the two. For
the night, Plymouth outgained
Dearborn by land and air 327
yards to 175.

The Rocks moved 69 yards
the second time they had the
ball for their initial score. A

Horton blast of 53 yards set the
stage and then at the 15
Szilagyi took a fourth down
pitch from Robb and passed to
Ron Egloff for the score.
Szilagyis conversion made it
7-0.

In the second quarter

L Still

iver

i Race
Calamita. Dobbs combined

with Scott Fowler fbr two

points and it stood at ZMI.

CRESTWOOD CAPITAL-

IZED on a W?st turnover to
score late in the quarter.

A fumble gave Crestwood
the ball on the West 28. Eight
plays later. Stev; Wilkes
scored from the one. Tlie

conversion failed and the lead

was cut to 20-6.

Things were sliced thinner
in the opening moments of the
final quarter. Wilkes scored
on a four yard run to highlight
a short drive and made good a
two point running converion,
22-14, with seven and a half
minutes remaining.

The Tigers took control and
ate up the next seven minutes
on a 68 yard march with
Jacunski carrying the ball 12
times and scoring from the
three. The conversion missed
but the margin was 28214.

West dominated with three
times as many rushing plays
as Crestwood. The Tigers
rushed for 262 yards in '60
plays while Crestwood ground
out 40 yards in 20 carries.

Crestwood passed for 140
yards on 10 of 29 passes and
West hit on four of 10 for 95.

Jacunski accounted for 175

yards in 38carries, caught two
passes for 60 yards and threw
one pass for 34 yards ... a 269
yard production.

ming Foe

October 7, 1972, is the 21st
different team to appear
opposite the Tartars at
Homecoming.

Horton cut loose for 67 yards
before being caught at the
Dearborn six yard line. He
then plunged for five and
smashed in from the one on

the next play. Szilagyi's
conversion made it 14-0 at

halftime.

PLYMOUTH SCORED

twice in the third period
before Moshimer cleared the

bench in the final stanza.

An interception by Tom
Grace provided an op-
portunity for a march 01 53
yards sparked by a 13-yard
gainer by Steve Crowther.
Szilagyb tallied from the five
but missed the kick. It •vas

only his second miss in 33 tries
in two seasons.

The Rocks came right back 
to go 71 yards the next time< 
they had the ball, Szilagyi
putting on the capper with a
43-yard scoring dash 10: 17 into
the period after a 20-yard
sprint by Crowther. This time
Szilagyi's kick was perfect.

BLACK BEAUn
CUSTOM DRILLED

Sl 995
8-16 tb

24-Hou• gannc'

muddz'&
SPORT SHOP

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

47a&*41=5

FOR YOUR

SKIING

PI FAR'IRE

Olin Mark I ............. sl 550'

Olin Mark 11 ............. 189"

K2-3 ..................... 160"

K2-4 ........................ 185"

Rossignol Skis
Stratoflex .. -....:.... Sl 30"
Strato 102 170"
Roc 520 .,.... .. ....= ..1 GO"

iRoc 950................... 200"
ST. 650- ................... 200•'
Strato JR. ................. 80"

IHexcel .......................176"

|Head GKO-3 :...........Itt)'0
IHead HRP ...... .......145"
Head TGM ............. 139"
IBIinard.Ir: ................ 45"

PENALTIES PLAYED a key role in the (Observer photo by 13ob Woodring)
outcome but the officiating played an even bigger role
in the thinking of about 60 prep footballers.

I met with North Farmington Coach Ron Glenn Finally Scores ...
Holland and Thurston Coach Emil Majeski after the
game. They just laughed about the officials and their
calls. _ Throttles Oak Park, 21-8

4$.-Z, .

The Rockets fmally got off from the five. Kelley made for the score, Kelly converted LIVONIA MALL , - |Fiberglass ..*2**,  :': '*tft*f• ,aTtlt®*t,ej' 4,.46*'' .,.' ' I.<i the gromd. good the kick and the Rockets and Glenn was on top, 21.8. 45"

4. . . 4 4 *':i< Glenn picked up 243 yards IBARBER../7/'ll- 1•"•04·73,4 e.i © /24'k -4-,·f + *be.f uf»Ae'*/4* Point in its first two football Glenn had several op- COMPLETE

514,1441;44£,0 games, finally did and portunities to break the '0"„26· 1 SHOP .1 CROSS COUNTRY SHOP
Stein accounted for 76 in 22

•- 4 4.#t *I.Trm'P trounced Oak Park in the contest open late in the first SKIS
carries and Ostlund totaled 50

 f Men & Children's  ' BOOTSNorthwest Suburban opener, half but three fumbles killed
in nine carries.

CLOTHINGW L PF PA 21-8. anyotherscoring threats. Garden City East invades I (Long or Shon hair) Your Way  
 ACCESSORIES

1. GARDEN CITY EAST .... 3 0 92 20 The Rockets had been shut Glenn Friday night in the , WIGS - SALES & SERVICE 
2. NORTH FARMINGTON 3 0 69 25 out by Wayne Memorial. 6-0. OAK PARK JUMPED on a ..'. 1 '1 1 4.1 91. 1/ % 1,1 11 .

second round of the Northwest I •Sty/ing 0 Shags •Razor Cuts 1 '-,,-,-,,-,-and Churchill, 16-0. Glenn mishap in the third Suburban It's homecoming at 1 Ladies' Hair Shaping by (Mr. Evans) 13. PLYMOUTH ................... 3 0 69 30 (MUX*XMB)(g) SK, S.op

Glenn broke into the scoring stanza.

4. REDFORD UNION ....... 2 1 73 32 column the second time it got Tbe Red,kins recovered a they win have their hands *111 --Appointments-Taken_zl:222_0Mig*414-2524- PHONE: 425-0620Glenn and the Rockets know 1 10 Full-Time Barbers * 4 Sty/,sts 1 HOURS: Mon thru Fri. 1-9 Sat. 10-5:30
78239 PLYMOUTH ROAD .. K-,9.4-

5. CHURCHILL .................. 3 0 46 6 the ball. Rocket lumble on the eight with the 3-0 Panthers.
6. FRANKLIN ................... 2 1 85 26 THE ROCKETS marched 72 and Tony Craighead went over ,
7. BISHOP BORGESS ....... 2 1 49 21 yards in 16 plays on the legs of for the •core. Chighead ran in
8. SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 2 1 68 47 Mickey Stein and Kevin a two point play and the score

9. FARM.HARRISON.....2 1 41 14 Ostlund. Stein completed the was sliced to 14.8.
drive on a three yard spun, The Rockets made good a

OBSERVER PICKS Bill Kelley conveited and pan intercqgion early in the Glenn was up, 7-0. fourth quarter andallbut used
GC East over John Glenn Dave McEIyea halted the the remaining time on a 65
Plymouth over Allen Park next Oak Park drive on an yard drive that took 21 plays.
Redford Union over Trenton , interception and Glenn moved

Lathrup over Utica Eisenhower 50 yards. Stein scored agai« DAVE WESLEY went over

Waterford Mott over Stevenson

-      -le YbnkChurchill over Harrison

Franklin over Thurston

North Farmington over Oak Park

Borgess over Divine Child

25,4.(Observer record. 6-2) mu„ /9

THERES NOTHING '6:416*:.:t-:UW.92)2'5;3423%
FISHY ABOUT Nit*ty*%:42<02:3 :,t:; .··.:·:.

WITH SPEEDOMETER &

TACHOMETER Only ...

,-<A 30%
to

OFF

ON ALL

CLUBS

IN STOCK,

YOU HAVEN'T A THING TO LOSE"

BUT A LOT TO SAVE
We have a whole new concept in Aquarium Retailing
Self - Service (except the fish) Shelves loaded with
name brand merchandise and fish

15% - 20% LowER
than any Tropical Fih store in the area. All the stock is

FIRS¥COME. FIRST SERVED
Choose From These Nationally-Known

Golf Clubs - atl Pro Line

FIRST FLIGHT. PGA, DUNLOP,

SPALDING. RAM H & B POWER BUILTS

GORMAN. etc.

TOP GRADE andMEDIUM ALUMINUMTdne/O off
SHAFT CLUBS at-••RESERVAHONS TAKEN ON WEEK·ENDS and HOUDAYSeasily accessible. But -- if there are any problems. one

of our qualified experts will be there to assist.
-SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE-

at Michigan's largest Tropical Fish store

SOMETHING •SH Y
20106 W 7 Mile Rd - Detroit - 537-7737

in the 7-Evergieon Center Daily 10-9 - Sun 12-5 i t . et '. · J % *1-43  :14.- '. I

-77900
,

We will not be undersold -- New machine or

old ! -- get our price last

1- THOMPSON TRAVEL CENTER
42970 GRAND RIVER. NOW

u Mile West of Haggerty Road 349-5450

D

. ---1 - ----
.
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N F Raiders Remain Undefeated, Rip Thurston

A

i DE.

t

7 t lili

:· 1

North Farmington did about
what head Coach Ron Holland

expected... completely
dominated its game with.
Thurston for victory No. 3.

The Raider defense allotted

Thurston a -9 yards rushing
and the offense scored three

times in the Northwest

Suburban opener to win, 21-0.
North scored the first time it

got the ball.
The Raiders took over on

their own 40, Brad Pease

started churning up yardage

and John Dwyer passed to Bill

Gilmour for a first down on the

Thurston 22.

Dwyer connected with Jim
Fredericks and the Raiders

were on the board. A Dwyer
conversion split the uprights
and North led, 7-0.

NORTH'S CARL GOETZKE

set up the next Raider score in
the second quarter.

The 5-11. 185 pound tackle
blocked a Thurston punt and
North gained control on the
Eagle 40.

Dwyer climaxed the tur-

nover drive on a one yard
scoring plunge, the kick was
wide and North was up at the
half, 13-0.

Another Thurston turnover

paved the way for the final
North score.

A John Stein pass went
astray and North's Mike
Daley picked it off at the
midfield stripes and returned
to the Eagle 40.

The Raiders picked away at
Thurston's inexperience and
Pease spurted over fronn the
two, Dwyer hit Gilmour On a

two-pointer and North was up,
21-0.

NORTH CONTINUED its

"20 to 20" football style,
picking up 13 first downs on
the ground and six in the air.

Thurston was handcuffed on

the ground, not being able to
chalk up one first down. and
totaling a -9 yards in 14 at-
tempts.

North on the other hand,
rushed for 247 yards in 57
carries.

PEASE RAN about half of

those attempts collecting 140
yards in 27 carries. Bob
D'Agostino rayfor,€1 yards in
11 carries. r I

Dwyer hit on 12 of 21 passes
for 105 yards and had one

intercepted.
Thurston's Stein make good

seven of 15 passes with two

good for 48 yards each to Dave
Harding to account for 96 01
the 135 yards gained in the air.

The Eagles remain winless
with Franklin on tap this
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 7.

1 . Edge WL Central

Stevenson Wins, 8-6

HOLLAND'S NORTH

CREW matches talent with

Oak Park thegme afternoon.

"We will have to contain

Oak Park's speed," said
Holland. "Two of their back-

field runners were members

of the 440 and 880 relay squads
that won the state cham-
nionshin in track "

................................

7/NAL

42

The Spartan punter who a
few moments earlier had been

the goat. knocked down a pass
that would have tied the
contest and the conversion

went by the wayside.
Central fought back late in

the fourth quarter and with 20
seconds remainlng, had the
ball on Stevenson's 20.

BLISS again was the man of
the hour as he intercepted a
pass on the five, ran it to the 36
and the game belonged to
Stevenson.

Walled Lake collected 10

first downs to nine by
Stevenson but fell apart in the
rushing department. The
Spartan defense held Central
to 18 yards rushing. Stevenson
collected 106 yards.

Central made up in the air,
hitting on nine of 23 passes for
136 yards. Stevenson mean-
while ran into a snag...
making good only five of 13 for
37 yards.

-Our passing game was
poor, very, very poor," said
Reardon.

Stevenson's defense was

paced by Bliss who had nine

solo tackles and three assists. 1
Linebacker Brian Paltie:
accounted for six solos and;
seven assists and Ron Fedraw'
had five solo and seven
assists.

PONTIAC NORTHERN also
won its Inter-Lakes opener
against Farmington with i
Waterford idle in conference i
action.

"I have no idea of what to :
expect this year," said i
Reardon. "If our offe,se can :
sparkle as much as our F
defense, we'll stay right i., :
there." i :

Tartar Grad § 1
John Lee (football), Cliff i

Hatcher . (cross country - i
track) and Irv Petross (track. i
football), all former Wayne :
Siate University lettermen, i
are President, Ist Vice - 
President and 2nd Vice - i
President respectively of the :
Detroit Varsity Club for 872 - i
73 which has given more than 
$40,000 in scholarship funds to i
deserving students in the last :
two decades.

i

DAILY 11-1 CLOSED MURS. i

VISCOUNT'S 1
,,

r -- :

r , i

:

:

• NOUND •OVAl • RECTANGULAR :
• lOWEST PRICES Of THE YEAR i
o DECORATOR COCOR STTLE;

• ALUMINUM OR STal i

SAVE UP TO

$500!
***************

1

1 .

REARING BACK for a long toss is Thurston's QB John Stein (14) with
North Farmington* Brian Chisholm (71) closing in. The Raiders from North
clobbered Thurston. 21 -0 (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

Stevenson High scored early
in the second quarter, made
good a two-point conversion
and held on to topple Walled
Lake Central in its Inter-
Lakes football opener, 8.6.

Stevenson goes after

another non-league triumph
Friday night at Waterford
Mott.

Walled Lake Central really
came after us," said head

Coach Jack Reardon. "They
play alley-type football. they
hit and hurt you."

It was the third straight loss
for Central.

"Ill bet they don't lose
another game this season,"
added Reardon. "We were

lucky to hang in there, they
really came after us."

STEVENSON STRUCK

paydirt early in the second
stanza.

A deflected Walled Lake

punt gave Stevenson the ball
on Central's 36. Six plays
later, Mike Taylor went over
from the five.

Chuck Babcock and Paul

Lulek had picked up all im-
portant first downs on the
short drive.

DALE HABERMAN

combined with Mike

Assemany for a two point
conversion on a pass-run
option play, and the Spartans
were off, 8-0.

That's about where

Stevenson's offensive unit left

off and Central attempted to
pick it,up late in the same
quarter.

Central marched deep into
Stevenson territory but the
Spartans held and Central had
the ball on the Stevenson two
when the half ended.

Stevenson's defense wasn't

so lucky late in the third
quarter.

THE SPARTNS were
faced with a punting situation
on the 40. Dan Bliss received a

low pass from center and in
the process of scooping the
ball up, his knee touched. the
ground and it was Central's
ball on the Stevenson 40.

Mike Imhoff tbssed a 29
yarder to Cliff Loveland and
Central was on the board.

Bliss came back with a big
play on the extra point at-
tempt.

t

·T?V
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,.Harrison Defense Ready 
I -/1 :

¢ i

To Defend Wes tern Six -----•••-- * ·.

 i SOLID VINYL COVERS!5*Sa........................F'PF :                                                                                                        . /........uor#

.,111 .Int 'IM

Farmington Harrison is "We will have to .contain Pink intercepted a Western on one of three passes.
making no qualms about it... Phil Damaska's running game pass on the Western 20 and Harrison's passing game
the Hawks are out to defend and the passing of Bob Herrington called on place accounted for only nine yards
their football title on the talent Blaies." added Herrington. -1 kicker Jim Harkin. on two of five passes.
of its defense and the wouldn't be surprised if a Harkin's 32 yard field goal "We decided to stick on the
hopefulness of its offense. single touchdown wins the attempt fell short and the ground after we got a lead,"

Harrison won the Western game." score remained, 8-0. said Herrington. "It will be a
Six last season ( 4-0) with an With four and a hall minutes different story this week
explosive offense but things Harrison and Western left in the final quarter, against Churchill."
are different and Coach John battled to a scoreless first Western QB Andy Denny was
Herrington has fallen back on quarter. Western had the best back in his end zone at-

Eagles Nethis defense. scoring opportunity but tempting to pass. Dave Norton
The "fall" hasn't been one fumbled on Harrison's 20. batted the ball out of his hands

01 extreme height. Harrison Mark Bentivolio recovered for and Kevin pryor pounced on it
rebounded from its opening Itarrison and Western's only for the score. An extra point Golf Win
less to Farmington to scere offensive punch went astray. attempt failed. Harrison was
two shutout victories over The Hawks broke into the up. 14-0. Thurston scored a double
Birmingham Groves , and s¢:9ring column starting a Harrison sharpened up on Northwest Suburban golf
Waited Lake Western. drive, three and a half its offensive game the next triumph in a triangular meet

The Hawk defense has given minutes into the second time it had control. Pink with Oak Park and John Glenn
up only touchdown and that on 4uarter climaxed a 60 yard march on a at Rackham golf course.--
a pass play.

HARRISON WARMED UP

for its Churchill battle with a
21-0 triumph over Walled Lake
Western. Saturday's action

pits Harrison againt Churchill
at Harrison.

"It will be the battle of the

defensive powers," said
Herrington.

c Churchill is riding a two
game shutout string and
sports a 3-0 record.

A WESTERN PUNT gave
Harrison the ball on its 44.

Sam Pink chalked up outside
running yardage and quar-
terback Chris Pagnucco
plunged over from the one. A
Pink to Bill Herpich pass
added two and Harrison was

up, 8-0 with 54 seconds
remaining in the half.

Harrison came close to

closing again before the half
ended.

one yard burst, Harkin's kick The Eagles had 154, Oak
was good and that's the way it Park scored 164 and Glenn
ended. trailed at 178.

Oak Park's Barry Cowen
HARRISON PICKED UP 10 was medalist with a one over

first downs to nine by Walled par 36.
Lake. Thurston scores were: Bob

The Hawks rushed for 155 Proben, 37; Ray Proben, 38;
yards and held Western to 59 Rick Fernandes, 38; and Dave
on the ground and 15 in the air Hunter, 41.

ANNOUNCING

29,5 12'128' 3.-5

• 18' 39.95 15'111 N.•5

• 21' 4495 15'dr 40.¥5
: 24' 49.95 15'I 4015

69.95 78'*3V •295

. logic, 32-95 16'*32' SUS
: 12'.IR' 3495 11'137 0.95

.

........ VALUABLE COUPON .........

7 WEATHERGARD
E_s GALLON ...05
Sy . -

J O.N.1..S
10-4-72

BELOW GROUND \

i POOL COVERS 

IT WAS ONE OF THOSE NIGHTS for Franklin Coach George Lovich
against Garden City East. He didn't agree with some calls the officials made

L FACTORYk. DIRECT-

and his Patriots dropped their first, 39-20, (Observer photo)

Don't Let Cold Weather "Cool-Off" Your Game ...

Keep Your Game Sharp

' -rit... -

-001/ 4: ir" -L' ·:P
-·124 3 ·23-

A

NEW

...SENIOR CITIZENS

LEAGUE
STARTS

FRIDAY OCTOBER 13, 12:30 p.m.
A New League will be Formed

CALL GA 7-2900 or...

Stop in for FREE INFORMATION

M erri- B owl
30950 FIVE MILE RD.

5 Mile & Merriman, Livonia

Ly

.-, I

.

..

 • PNE TON BORDER SERS COVER i
: • COMMERCIAl GRADE DRANI VALVES 
: • Ill• DICORATOR STYLE PATTERN ,
s • MADE Ill lilli ARBOR. 10Clit6•Il

ii 16932' I99!i POOL SIZE
1: * 17,124' P.1 1," „05

: - 18'06' P-1 Size 14.5

: .WI- P.1 $11' 1./B

1 SPECIAL SIZES CUSTOM.#aDE

0- ---

Prep Schedule
FOOTBALL

FRIDAY

Dearborn at Bentley. 7:30 p.m.
Milford at Clarenceville, 8 p.m.
GC East at John Glenn (Homecoming), 8 p.m.
GC West at Melvindale. 8 p.m
Plymouth at Allen Park.-01[in.
Trenton at RU (Homecoming). 8 p.m.
Southfield at Ferndale. 8 p.m.
Utica Eisenhower at Lathrup, 8 p.m.
Stevenson at Waterford Mott. 8 p.m

SATURDAY

Churchill at Harrison. 2 p.m.
Waterford at Farmington (Homecoming). 2 p.m.
Thurston at Franklin (Homecoming), 2 p.m.
Oak Park at North Farmington. 2 p.m.

SUNDAY

St Alphonsus at St. Agatha. 2:30 p.m.
Divine Child at Borgess (Thurston High), 2:30 p.m.

Plan Now To , Y
Keep Sharp *At ' -

Brooklarle's

7 Indoor Driving Range I
':3,74.-,-,0.,C Coupon '0.-a v ,-61

Try Indoor Driving on Us..... ,4,4

Bucket of Balls 
_FREE With This Coupon j

COUPon valid thru Oct. 5 thru Oct. 31  / -
-**<f*13

WI and dont forget
The Sand Trap Lounge
; Meals - Snacks - Cocktails -*

Group or Private OPEN DAILY 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
0 LESSONS

Call for Appointment Brooklane Golf Course
JOHN KOCH

PGA Profeional 6 Mile at Sheldon Road - Northville 1 349-9777

.

.

.

. In ..:/-

./UnoN

Folass lous
1 purlar

,$9 081
AFC SUG LIST  0

.... SU .

L 4,/'P "I

..

LIVONIA 34750 Pl™OUT,1 I.
TAYLOR 23649 EUREU 10.
ANN AUOR 2450 W. STAUN

YMNANTI 1133 t MICHilli
WINDSOR 7649 TECU.11.. E.

-10
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Borgess Almost Lets * 'A. -Lil

Turf Tips, Quips

Another Slip Away SIDING1 SOLID VINYI

into Miller's van and driven by Mastic
CC came out a different 800 miles to Delaware, O., Fully Guaranteed

team' in the second half. where he won the $30,000 Ohio REYNOLDS
THE SHAMROCKS mar-

of 1:58.4 and 1:39.3. The fast- all colors & styles

Standardbred Pace with heats ALUMINUM
ched 55 yards the first drive,

est docking in the first heat ROOFS -GUTTERaided by two 15 yard penalties.
equaled Columbia George's FREE ESTIMATES 1Borgess halted CC on the six

and it wai fourth and two. half-mile world record and his
Borgess stopped CC but a two-heat combined time low- FOLEY SIDINI

defensive holding penalty ered the old standard 4:00.3 and ROOFING
gave CC a first down and on

away Bay. 474-2148
set one day earlier by Far-

the se¢ond 'play. Rudzinski
The colt is handled by Gregwent over. The conversion

Wright, the Canadian who iswas good and with 1:30 left in
the third quarter, Borgess making a strong bid for the IF YOU'RE LOOKING Ft
held on to a narrow. 10-7 lead. driving title at the Hazel Park i WINNER check the moto,
The final stanza saw both 1meeting. for sale in today's Want Ad
squads fighting it out in the -
middle of the field.

But with a  minute and a half ARE YOIremaining, CC marched to the
THE TOMone foot line before the clock

ran out.

The Borgess defensive unit
was paced by junior
linebacker Marty Kennedy,
deep safety Shawn McCarthy Nuisance?and 6nd George O'Malley.

* IF YOUR MUFFLER IS SMELLY. NOISY OR RATTLY
YOUR CAR IS CERTAINLY A NUISANCE. BESIDES. A

, BAD MUFFLER IS DANGEROUS & ILLEGAL COME

J <. YOU IN & OUT IN MINUTESSEE US OUR NEW BIG "M" CENTER WILL GET

and for tessf

MUFFLERSand the Huskies led, 28-8.
Ono/ DISCOUNTFarmington collected nine

first downs to Northern's four. I=#/ / LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE
Northern ground out 200

yards in its rushing game and
only 16 in the air on two of nine 030 MINUTE SERVICE
passes. Farmington picked up • FREE INSTALLATION
130 yards rushing and zero in ICUSTOM PIPE BENDING
the air. missing on eight pass
attempts.we were in bdsn a,1 MUFFLERday," added Beardsley.

FARMINGTON hosts 474-6848 Center
Waterford

Saturday in 31748 W. Eight Mile Road. FARMINGTONanother league clash.
It's homecoming at Far- Between Farmington & Merriman

mington and the Falcons are Hours: 8-5 Monday thru Saturday
hoping to get back on the ,
winning track. It would take AM ..1.
five wins in the last six games
to reach Beardsley's goal of a SHOCKS *99 4.-40
6-3 mark.

Bentley Urls

Splash Orer LISTEN FOR COMEDIAN

H arriso n Henny Voungman
MEET RESULTS

Brought To You Buy(Grvila:ESErt RBErln, C"'ele;Harrison (Lahey Smart »- B.J. RATIGANJohnson). Time 2:07 6

200 FREESTYLE: 1-Marlhall (B). 2

Gimpion (H). Tim, 2:23.9 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 1-Smart

CH): 2-Mooradian (B): 3-Poirer (81 Time
30777 Plymouth Rd., LIVONIA2:38.3

50 BACKSTROKE: 1-Gravile (B), 2
"WHERE THE PRICE SHOPPERLahey (HI. 3-Stone (B). Time: 33.1

50 BREASTSTROKE: 1.S,bert (8).2
BECOMES A BUYER"Tooley (B). 3·Katterman CH) Time ·36.3

50 FREESTROKE: 1-Barnett (8). 2
Lenzin (H). 3-Coyle (B). Time :29.6 HEAR HENNY YOUNGMAN ON . .

DIVING: 1-Stone IB); 2-B•Ilmore

CH) 3 polver le) 42.65 WIID 1 090 AM50 BUTTERFLY: 1-Mooradian (B). 2
McEacher, CH), 3-Lenzen. Time :31.0

100 FREESTYLE.1-Brown (B).2-
Barnett (Bl. 3-Joy (H) Time 1 :00.6

100 BACKSTROKE: 1-Gravila (Bl. 2- '

Lahey (H)-3·KIivila (B). Time 1:13.3
400 FREESTROKE: 1-Smart (H): 2 33*96f («Stg ELECTRIC AIR CLENER

Marshall {B).3-Simpson (B). Time 5:00
100 BREASTSTROKE. 1-Siben (8).

THE PLEASURE OF2-Mace,el,k CH}. 3-Johnson (HE Time

120.2 CLEAN AIR400 FREE RELAY:

1 - Bentley . Removes up 10 95°. of air-borne'dir
i Barnett. Tooley. Knivila. Mooradian). 2

3%2{ip;/1:?fs{*%*f*:31:·' /·23:. IHarrison (Maher. Jov, Lossia. -j:se„>·. +..> ij<kic ..0.'»T . ... and 99°0 of the pollen from the air pass,n,McEachen). Time 4:23.9
through it. '

---- D--=10 - .. Removes minute, staining particles the
cling to windows mirrors, walls, drapeE

*w*<- and other furnishings Makes only routin,
.'_00.-- house cleanmo such aa_dust,no and vac
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It was almost another was stopped on the two and the
nightmare finish for Bishop Borgess line came to arms
Borgess. and stopped the CC quar-

Borgess appeared to have terback on the one foot nne...
victory in hand against the final horn sounded and
Oathlic Central after a Borgess had held on for vic-
stunmng loss to U-D High a tory.
week before in the final 33 -1 couldn't believe it was
seconds. An 83 yard pass play happening all over again."
upset Borgess, 1+9. said ,Borgess Coach Fred

Borgess was again in the Mushinski. -These last two
drivers seat against Catholic games are enough for any
Central with 1: 10 remaining coach to take."
and CC with the ball at mid- Borgess is now ready for
field. The Spartans dropped Double A league competition.
back in a prevent defense, The 2-1 Spartans entertain
leading 10-7. powerful Divine Child this

CC's fullback Ron Rudzinski Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at
surprised Borgess on a 25 yard Thurston High School.
spurt up the middle, a quick Mushinski has a little extra
pass was completed and incentive for the Divine Child
Borgess had visions of the game. He was the offensive
week before with CC on its six line coach there back in 1969.
yard line and 20 seconds left -This game has to be a
on the clock. personal challenge on my

part," said Mushinski.
AN OFF-lfACKLE PLAY BORGESS GOT on the

Farmington
Farmington High added A 15 yard roughing penalty

another notch in the lost gave Northern the ball on the

column and head Coach Hal Falcon 35 later in the period.
Beardsley could find it a rough Green hauled in a Humphries'
road to accomplish what he pass from the seven, Petro
set out to do this season... Rodriquez converted and
finish at 6-3. Pontiac led. 15-0.

The Falcons dropped their -We were still in the game
Inter-Lakes opener to Pontiac at this point," said Beardsley.
Northern, 28-8, and stand 1-2. After an exchange of punts

It wasn't Farmington's day in the third quarter, Northern
to hang onto·the football a, the was forced into another
Falcons fumbled nine times, punting situation. A line drive
twice on their own two yard boot cargmed off a Far-
line. and had three passes mington line man and Nor-
intercepted. , thern recovered on the Falcon

Pontiac Northern colle*ed 13.
only four first downs to add
insult to injury with Far- NORTHERN WAS STOP-

mington turnovers speling PEI) cold on the two and
defeat in capital letters. 1 -Farmington took over.

4 The takeover wasn't for
THE HUSKIES opened their long

scoring assault on a one play Falcon quarterback Bob
50 yard drive in the second Holton fumbled and Darge did
quarter. Pepi Darge dashed 50 the rest for a two yard Pontiac
yards up the middle, Mike score. Holton was hurt on the
Humphries passed to Mitchell play and forced to leave the
Green for two points and game.
Farmington trailed, 8-0. Kevin Ratliff started the

Trojans De]
By GORDON TUCKER too disappointed because we

were just overmatched."
Enthusiasm. overwhelming

desire and a great team at- INJURIES SIDELINED the

titude are conquering a dismal key Trojan attack against
season for the Clarenceville Kettering.
football team. Clarenceville's brilliant

The Trojans'third straight senior tailback Terry Laird
loss to Waterford Kettering, watched the game from the
37-0, was a crushing physical sidelines with a pulled thigh
defeat for Clarenceville, but muscle and junior Larry
the score of the game didn't Kaplan suffered a broken nose
tell the emire story. prior to the game.

11 was a case el a small.

inexperienced squad taking on First year quarterback
a huge experienced senior Brian Luka didn't have a good
team. At one point Claren- game against Kettering,
ceville was playing tive passing for only nine years on
sophomores who played junior three of nine attempts. Luka
varsity ball last season. was leveled on many oc-

"They were just too much casions.
for us physically," said Coach
Ralph Weddle. "We can't be WEDDLE LABELED

board the second time it had
the ball against Catholic
Central.

Th@ Spartans started from
their own 45 and were running
counter and trap plays. Neil
Falls climaxed the drive on a
three yard burst up the middle
and Borgess was in the lead.

TOM BIRNEY split the
uprights and Borgess led, 7-0.

Borgess kicked off and on
the second play, CC fumbled
on its own 25.

Borgess recovered but was
stopped cold on the 10.

Another Borgess drive
bogged down later in the
quarter and faced with a
fourth and 16 situition.
Mushinski called on his kicker

Birney.
Birney booted what proved

to be the deciding score...a
26 yard field goal and Borgess
was up, 10-0.

Loses
only bright spot in Far-
mington's attack on a 40 yard
kickoff return to midfield.

PETE KOINIS was in

control and the Falcons
marched 50 yards in six plays,
scoring twide.

i

The fint touchdown was
nullified on a holding penalty
after Jeff Krause had gone 32
yards off tackle. Kevin Ratliff
finally ran the ball over on a
two yard spurt. did the same
on the extra point and the
score was sliced to 21-8.

Farmington again found
itself on its two in the fourth
quarter after a 15 yard
penalty. Kevin Ratliff fum-
bldd this time and Northern
took over.

THE FALCON DEFENSE

almost came to arms this time
but on a fourth and goal
situation, Humphries went
over , Rodriquez converted

T

eated
sophomore Kim Shollock 5-7,
140 pounds, and junior back
Dan Waterstone, 5-6 and 142

pounds, as the game stan-
douts.

Weddle is discovering that
determination and spirit
aren't all that is required to
win in Class A. with his squad
being shut out on two different
occasions.

DEFENSIVELY the

school has 'given up an
average of 30 points per game.

Clarenceville goes after its
first win Friday at home
against Milford.

RICK REED and Larry
Wareck each scored a pair of
touchdowns in the romp over
Clarenceville.

The now 2-1 Kettering squad
scored 14 in the first and

For at least thrke indi-
viduals, the Hazel PArk har-
ness racing meet has to be one
they are enjoying mhre than
any others in Michian this
year.

The trio includ*: Tom
Wantz, formerly of Adrian,
who is leading drivers in the
percentage standings; his
father, Joe, who was success-
ful as an owner-driver-trainer
until he had to retire due to a

crippling illness and is now
one of the top blacksmiths at
the trotting tracks; and Ed
O'Hare, owner of the stable
Tom handles. 4

Especially is O'Hare happy
over the way things are work-
ing 6ut. He has gradially been
building his staBle over the
past three or four >ears and
believes he has one of the
better outfits at the track.

Inasmuch as Tom drives
few horses other th those of

O'Hare, it means t at Ed is
having a successful eason. It
also means that 0' are and
Wantz will have a er than

average stable in c mpetition
at Pompano Park hen that
Florida track open in mid-
December.

Tom received is early
training from his f ther and
then served as seco d trainer
for brother-in-la George
Sholty for a coupl of years
before going out o his awn.

Currently he is ra ed as one
of -the most promis ng young
reinsmen in this sec ion of the'
harness racing wo ld and is
expected to make a rong bid
for the Pompano P rk crown
during the winter.

THIS IS a big week at the
Detroit Race Course. Ques-
tionnaires will be given to all
patrons during the week ask-
ing their comments on Wheth-
er the track should have an

earlier post time.

The study is being made to
learn whether bust vmers pre-
fer to continue at the present
3:30 p.m. post, or change it to
1:30, 2, 2:30 or 3 p.m. for the
final four weeks. r

The results will be' an-

nouneed Saturday when man-
agement will, make the de-
cision. Right now it appears as
if management and em-
ployees prefer a 2 p.m. pi,st
for the first race but conn-
ments fronn the ving public
may be entirely ferent.

It will be inter ing to see
what the survel rings out.

REMEMBER al few years
back when Joe Mrsh Jr., of
Findlay, 0., was # consistent
driving championl at Wolver-
ine Raceway and Hazel Park?
That was when Joe was first

breaking into the big time and
was just starting to build the
reputation that classes him as
one of the top trajners and
reinsmen in the United States.

Then Joe decided to do all of

his racing in Chicago where
his owners would . have the
advantage of the larger purses
and contiftued his climb up the
ladder.

• By Doc Minard

This year, the slender
Ohioan ranks second in the na-
tion in victories with a total of
226 in 974 starts as of a week

ago... and with no chance at
all of becoming the top pilot in
the land.

Herve Filion. the brillialit
Canadian who grabbed the
crown three years back and
has done nothing but set
world's records each year
since with his total victories.

is 'way out in front again with
390 in 1.674 starts. ..

<With almost a quarter of the
season remaining, Filion is
aiming for the 543 dashes-won
record he set last year and the
alj-time money mark of
$1,915,945, also set in 1971.

Herve has won $1,637,196 to
date with Del Insko second

with $934,962 and Stan Dancer
third at $913,297.· Marsh ranks
seventh with his total of
$694,822.

ALBATROSS. the greatest
pacer in history, continues to
steal the. spotlight with an in-
credible 1:55.3 world record

over the half-mile strip at
Delaware, 0.

Handled by Stan ' Dancer,
The Bird shattered Bret Han-

over's 1:57 half-mile standard

and equalled Adios Butler's
1:55.3 time trial mark. It was'
Albatross' 54th win in 65 starts

and upped his earnings to
$1,086,220.

J. R.,SKIPPER,'the world
champion two year pacer who
started his climb to famd at
Wolverine Raceway last
spring, is developing a reputa-
tion of some kind of an iron
Colt.

The son of Meadow Skipper
won, the $21,242 Geers at Hazel
Park in 2:04.3. Then owner
Russell Miller, of Dutton,
Ontario, drove his $84,853
winner 700 miles to Montreal's
Bl(ie Bonnets where he cap-
tured the $23,200 Canadian
juvenile stake in 2:02.

The colt then was loaded

THE HONEYWELL ,<

r. 49--

1 4.4

070..24:04  L . ·
r11*111:(,1-***8-OTS

[¥3.,

Racing World second quarters. Reed dashed mid IllYill WIAI .®A.Kja:..:4 Jibar Jial....I -
- 0-1 -- -

uuming necessary on a regular basis.in on runs of eight and 12 yards 
Cuts redecorating needs. You can paint,while Wareck scored on runs

·i ,:· :Ii:*, g..:imit,;ai:.5.. paper and clean or replace draperles less. . . Style and Comfort  --
Loses Lou Parlato Mark Majoros paced Ket-  Every Member of the Fami/,1 1 Clf : c c :of six and 15 yards. 3 ..., 0 ' .... .ill·itryi#IM.. often It will pay for Itself

tering's rushing attack with 98 Hiedq-t., 40, CYCLE JACKETS - DENIM 5)41*15 J !ANS & JACKETS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  - Removes smoke. mold and fungus
yards in 15 carries and tallied , 1 r Ce, 1 . .0. ..................15 9 #StE i,t://1 spores. soot pollen and d,rl to provide for

Funeral services for Louis calls and symbols that are for the final touchdown on a SCOTT COLBURN ARROWHEAD WESTERN I f 3'I: 24,1.1. ..0 - . ..: f:Zft5!
SADDLERY 433 N. WASHINGTONJ •oy•I O•k 1 f*€ 4,  :*21 4 ff@  . Traps about 20 times more air-borne par-

more heial'Mul. pleasant irving.

O. "Ial" Parlato, longtime now an integral pail of har- third quarter 12 yard spurt. 33305 GRAN0 RIVER 2 *le•k, Nwh 0 1 1 All. Rd.                .: · -s; 2- *m .program director for Nor- ness racing charts. Mike Holsworth kicked four .00..mi..........„n'.,- 1 1 Mil, 1.1, 0, W ..4 ycles than the usual furnace and air condi-'47 ' . .

thville Downs, Wolverine ' conversions anda 25 yard field Phon. 476-1262 Phone 546.6.28
1 tioning hlter,.. the m,croscopit particles

Raceway, Ponpano Park and The list of tracks where he goal. i ·c .' :; .:i.:':Del :. 1hat do all the damage.
Jackson Raceway, were either originated the

6 f. ' i ...I ' f.'2.343 .
£               , ... ... 4 ..4 ... '121*,

- Costs less to operate than a 40 watt light
conducted Monday in the programs or served as bulb.

I. # i       ... 4.

Casterline Funeral Home in program director could serve ./'#2 4//4 4.:': ' ' Effic,ency ratings based on Nalional Bureau ol Siondords
Northville. as a map of the extension and Dust Spot Method and Arneridan Socltv of Heaing

Retr,geral,ng and Air Conditiurling Engineers st-,dard
"Lou" died Saturday in W. growth of harnegh racing. He ,

..4*2 .....:

SLASER

52 68

A. Foote Memorial Hospital in serviced racing plants -in ;*:*4. 0,«31Jackson following a brief Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, New
illness. York, Kentucky and Florida.

4.

He was one of the first

programmers and charters in
harness racing as the sport
switched from county fair, to
night parimutual tracks. He
was one 01 the developers ol
many 01 the past performance

SHOULD YOt
MODE

OR SHOULD YOU I

ADVANTAGE:

CALL 537-81
HELP YOU MAN

•ANY MAKE •CARS OR TRr
riSI-

flEET 2*AS#AG

HE HEADED the program
department for Sports Service
for several years and was
often in demand as a con-
sultant to ma jd! organizations
within the sport.

1 BUY A 1973
L 1!IR ?
NVESTIGATE THPMANY
5 OF LEASING?

| AND LET US
E THE DECISION

UCKS •INOIVIDUAL OR FLEET

24- PLYMOUTH RO.
OETROIT

OF AMaRICA. *lbi.

1 1 7 J, 1 # 11 1
Built to perform like no other ! 4 17
in · its class. .14 J
• Powerful 294, 398 or 530cc ;43754"90;' '0' 'Star engine 4/31'F .lili ....1 11111<"lilli,
• High gloss Aerospace || |if . 5' ." /'i"fil Im,11,VII 1,01,110 1

fiberglass hood ¢ 1 1. 'llillI 11 It *001,110,20e ..
• Equaliberator slide 444 · „,

suspension
STARTING AT

• 15" rubber and steel

cleated track $ 1 09950
• Exclusive Torque-0-Matic
Drive LESS TRADE

RUTTMAN COMPLETE<-
PARTS

24732 FORD RD. DEARBORN HTS. & SERVICE

278.5093 FACILITIES<

mating & Cboling

r t

SUPER CILL PAE-FILTER SCREEN 1

32235 W. 8 MILE. LIVONIA
Calt 477 -4303

NITEs: UN 1 -5139

ti CABINET

SLABOR

1 LE?ating &
Il Eboling

6

.....1
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Churchill Puts Together Longest Streak Ever

CHURCHILL TOUCHDOWN -- Charger Kris quarterback Bobby Blaies (16) looking on after
Schultz dances across the goal for a score with the handoff. (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)

Donoghue Wins A *Fard

4

/*:4,+.,/ 4 x,*94 3

,.4

ByTOMDONOGHUE
Sports Editor

The stage is set for the
Western Six foptball
showdown.

It will be the 2-1 defjnding
champion Harrison pitted
against the 3-0 Churchill
Chargers.

Each team's defens has
given up only one touchdown
in three games, Aaving
shutout their opponents in the
last, two outings.

Churchill edged Thurston, 7-
6. in the opener, and shutout
John Glenn, 16-0. and

Waterford, 23-0. Harrison lost

its opener to Farmington, 14-6,
but has rebounded over

Birmingham Groves, 14-0, and
Walled Lake Western. 21-0.

Harrison won the Six last

year with a 4-0 record which
included a 12-7 win over
Churchill. The two teams

battled to a 0-0 tie the pevious
year.

CHURCHILL COACH Ken
Kaestner and Hat'rison Coach
John Herrington ea¢h got
their start at Non* Far-
mington. Herrington w#s head
junior varsity ment¢r: and
Kaestner his assistant.

Now the two are ap#rt with
this Saturday's meeti#g (Oct.
7) at Harrison sure t,b be ari
interesting one.

You couldn't ask or any
better defensive tealks than
Harrison or Church#l. The
question of the offensive units
clicking or not should decide
the game.

It will be the, test for
Harrison's QB Chris

Pagnucco against Churchill's
QB Bobby Blaies.

BLAIES has been coming

into his own with five touch-

down passes in three games.
The Waterford Township

game was an excellent tuneup
for the senior signal caller.

Blaies hit on seven of 11 for

148 yards and two touchdowns
in the 23-0 win for Churchill's
third consecutive triumph. the
longest ever for the Chargers.

Churchill marched 60 yards
early in the first quarter for a
score.

BLAIES COMBINIED with
Kevin Arnold for a 15 yard
first down play and concluded
the drive on a 43 yard pass to
senior end R*n Miller.

Ernie Comini converted and
Churchill was up, 7-0, with
3: 38 remaining in the quatter.

Waterford came right back
and started picking away at
the Charger defense on a drive
from its own 34. A QB sneak
and belly dive netted two first
downs and a 15 yard face
mask penalty pushed it to the
Churchill 25.

Churchill defensive Coach

Roger Frayer got his unit
straightened out and on a
fourth and 10 play on the 25 . . .
Waterford fumbled and Mike

Saplak recovered for Chur-
,

chill.

WITH 18 SECONDS gone in

Sparti
In Inv

Livonia Stevenson ran
second in the 27 school Pontihe

the second quarter, Blaies Chargers were off, only to
dropped ba to pass on the fumble again.
first play from scrimmage. Churchill totaled five

Waterford's Tim Taffe in- fumbles, losing four.
tercepted and it was first and Waterford's Tim Kimmel
10 on Churchill's 28. pounced on it and the Chur-

The Charger defense again chill defense was set up on its
came up with the key play, but own 35.
to no avail. The Chargers stopped

On the first play. Water- Waterford and ran out the
ford's Pete »arling fumbled. clock in the first half. leading.
Churchill recovered but a 7-0.

penalty nullified the call and The typical Churchill crowd
the ball still belonged to of about 200 and 50 per cent of
Waterford. those parents enjoyed the

Waterford was stopped cold halftime show of no fumbles
and faced with a fourth and 21 and Waterford received the
on the Churchill 39, after two second half kickoff.

straight losses. They fumbled on the first
play but regained possession.

ON A DESPERATION Then came the first punt of
PASS pll, Churchill's Phil the game and Churchill took
Skender intercepted on the over on it's 43. Kris Schultz
seven without even thinking of spurted up the middle for a
batting it down. first down. and Phil Damaska

So Churchill had control on scampered 14 yards for
its seven instead of the 39. another first down.

After a first down on the 20. Blaies tossed a 30 yard pass
Mike Thompson recovered a to Arnold down to the eight,
Charger fumble for Waterford and Arnold completed the
on the Churchill <17 and again drive on a one yard plunge,
the defense had to come to Comini's kick was good and
arms. Churchill led, 14-0.

WATERFORD FUMBLED "We got away with five
on the first· play and Don fumbles in the Waterford
Forest recovered for Chur- game," said Kae*ner. "But
chill. Blaies connected with we can't afford this type of
Miller fpr a first down and the loose play against Harrison."

ms Run 2 nd

itational
<7

Northern cross country in- the first race, Mathia at 15:03
vitational. and White at 15:2S.

The meet was held on a Bill Walker scored a fifth at
A national award inspot news

photography has been added
to the growing string of Tom
Donoghue, sports editor of
Observer Newspapers.

DONOGHUE WON a cer-

tificate of excellence from the
Suburban Press Assn., a
nationwide organization of
weekly, semi-weekly and
daily suburban newspapers.
He was the only winner from
Michigan.

His certificate was one of

five awards presented in the
photography segment of the
annual contest. The awards

were presented last week
during an editors seminar in
Washington.

L.1

TAD AWUA Or, TA. ..i.*..rae annaarina in e,ih, irher, r,ou,cr,gnore Or•rnce

Donoghue's prize-winning
entry was a series of Action
shots of the Franklin-

Churchill high school hockey
game. It was published, Feb.
9, 1972.

A 1965 graduate of Far-
mington High School,
Donoghue attended the

University of Missouri from
196547 and served three years
in the Marine Corps, seeing
duty in California. Cuba,
Vietnam and Japan.

In last year's contest of the
Michigan Press

Photographers Assn.,

Donoghue won first place with
a feature picture and an
honorable mention for his

color work. He joined Ob-
server Newspapers' staff a
year ago, giving full time to
the area's sports scene.

The award winning picture
sequence was taken with a
Nikon F motorized camera.

Donoghue used Tri-X film
rated a 1200 ASA and shot it
with a i05 mm Nikon lens wide

open at F 2.5 at 250th of a
second.

V r.

three race time basis with Pat 15:50 and Rick Galindo eighth*t· 949'+t
r.j:i ··4 Davey of Brother Rice the at 15:53 in the second race.

individual winner and Kevin Maly captured first at
Avondale the team champion. 15:54 in the third heat and

Avondale totaled 77:31 for a Chuck Minear second at 16:06.
five man finish with Stevenson The winning school Avon-
next at 78: 06.Alice was third at date is currently rated No. 1 in
78:52. the state in Class B.

Four other Observerland CLASS A RATINGS
schools were in competition. 1 - Kalamazoo Loy Norrix

Westland John Glenn placed 2 - Flint Kearsley
sixth at 79: 42 ; Bentley 1lth at 3 - AA Pioneer

81:48.2; Southfield Lathrup 4-St. Joseph

14th at 83:07; and Redford 5 - Ponage Northern
T Tnion 1 ¢*h Al Rf ·14 6 - Grosse Pt. North

144464

1

AA

2 0.0,23'j
S. 0 $ e

P e 1.15
..

AWARD WINNER -- Sports Editor Torri

Donoghue won a Certificate of Excellence for
photojournalism from the Suburban News

papers of America, Inc., with a four picture
hockey sequence of a Livonia game at Ford Ice
Rink. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

7 - West Bloomfield
Stevenson had two men in 8 - Brother Rice

each race. Dave Mathia ran 9 - Livonia Stevenson
fifth and Steve White Ilth in 10 - Grand Rapids Union

PRE-MOVING

SALE!
EACHIWEEK WE WILL BE FEATURING ODDS 'N ENDS
AT PRICES YOU CANNOT BELIEVE! WATCH OUR ADS
WEEKLY FOR THESE SPECIALS.

Uy,#gu• •, •ts •• •

the country was won last week by Observer Sports Editor Tom Donoghpe.
His entry, which included the picture above of a high school hockey gbme in
Livonia, received a cenificate of excellfnce from Suburban Newspapers of
America, Inc..the nationwide suburban newspapertrade association.
Donoghue joined the Observer staff last year as fulltime Sports Editor.

..I"-

SAVE ...0 ial

......

MEN'S OUTERWEAR
Leather Coats O Raincoats O Rain Topcoats I Jackets

FAMOUS MAKER SPORT COATS • SLACKS
I SHIRTS • TIES • SHOES • ALL ACCESSORIES

WE FIT BIG I TALL MEN - NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON HARD-TO-FIND
821.1

ALLIE BROS
CUSTO.0 TAILORS

20331 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA
Just South 00 Eight Mile

471-4434 MON.-SAT. 65:30 FRI. 9-§

SI.00

L,

TRUCKLOAD
SALE

1972 TNT SKI-DOOS
SKI-DOOS HI-PERFORMANCE MODELS

£=i-
MODEL RE6. SALE PRICE

440.38 Hp. $1250 S989"

44038 HP..4295 $99900

640 41 Hp Sl 450 1 1 1 9"

775 52 Hp $1595 31229°°
WHILE CUPPLY LASTS !

THE MUSCLE MACHINE -

TNT is made to lead the pack whether you're on the track 6r out on the
trail. It's built for power and designed so you can use it all. Built to last
and engineered to take it.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN 1.....

BUT THE RAIN"

587 W. Ann A,hor Trail, Plymouth 453-6250
HOURS: DAILY 9-6 FRIDAY 9-8 SATURDAY 9-5

-kins Ill
SAITOIS

$5000
SPECIALS

Reg S 14.95  ' Sargent's Cherry
Reg.$6.95 Robusta Poplar
Reg. 38.95 Contorted Willow

Reg. S6.95 Wisconsin Willow

Reg. S695 Laurel Leaf Willow

Reg S 12.50 Amur Maple
Reg. S6.95 B&B Compact Pfitzer
Reg. S8.95 B&B Armstrong Jupiter

SPECIALS

Reg. 32.50 Pyracantha

Reg. S2.95 Crimson Pygmy Barberry'
Reg. S2.95 Pink Deutzia

Reg. S2.95 Slender Deutzia

Reg. S6.95 Euonvmus Sarcoxi
Reg. S2.95 Red Honeysuckle
Reg. 34.95 Variegated Dogwood

'Reg. S4.95 Lilacs .

rmoutil
9Vul@eljr

03 ANN ARBOR RD.
LIVONIA

ist of Ann Arbor Trail)

"THE NURSERY SUPERMARKET"
With the Personal Touch

Call 464-1500
HOURS: Daily 98 m -6p.m Sunday 10a.m - 6p m.
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AFTER EATING his lunch outside. a student grabs a few winks before
going back to classes on the Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland Community
College in Farmington. (Observer photo)

111 Reps OK:SC Funds OK'd
Inland Lake*,

For Continuum Stream: BiU

eks

Bill
lawyers' costs for obtaining
settlements.

Tierney didn't agree with
the principle of "no-vault,"
saying that persons with bad
driving records will be lumped
into the same policies as those
who have good records.

I# added that accident
victims with good driving
records would collect

payments from their own
insurance companies, while
the company who insures the
bad driver only has to pay that
driver's expenses.

"I can't condone this and
say that there is 'no-fault'
because many of these ac-
cidents are caused," Tierney
said.·"To say nobody is at
fault is a lot of baloney.

"Every human being has a
responsibility to be respon-
sible for his own actions."

-Ut+42.k*dual#g#&BWVW;2,3.·.
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formatjon are
the Key to·Your
New Community
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Offic. 901 7750
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Juvenile Trial
Bill Gets OK

From Senators

LANSING

Legislation to tighten up the
rules under which juveniles
can be tried as adults passed
the State Senate last week

with affirmative votes from
the four Obserkerland
senators.

The bill passed 30 to 1 with
one abstention. Voting for it
were Sens. David Plawecki
(D-Dearborn Heights),
William Fust (D-Westland),
Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth)
and Daniel Cooper (D-Oak
Park).

The bill was referred back
to the House for concurrance
on amendments. When the bill
originally passed the House,
all local representatives voted
for it.

The measure'is designed to
strengthen wording of the
juvenile waiver law which was
declared unconstitutionally
vague by the Michigan
Supreme Court. The bill
requires courts to serve notice
of waiver hearings and to
advise all parties that a
juvenile has a right to an
attorney.

Under the Senate amend-
ments, probate courts would
have to conduct a hearing to
determine if the interests of
the youth and the public would
be served by granting the
waiver.

..O-F
LANSING

The no-fault insurance bill
passed in the State House last
week was opposed by State
Rep. James Tierney (D
Garden City), who com-
plained that there is no in-
dication the bill will reduce
insurance rates for average
citizens.

Tierney was the only local
representative to vote against
the bill, which passed 84 to 19.

Voting for the bill were
Reps. Raymond Smit (R-Ann
Arbor), John Bennett (D-
Redford Township), Marvin

Management
Dinner Set

Two two-day Saturday
workshops for experienced
managers and supervisors
will be offered at Wayne State
University's Applied
Management and Technology
Center, 2978 W. Grand River
on Oct. 7 and 14 and on Oct. 21
and 28.

Robert Shook of General
Motors will teabh job enrich-
ment during the first

workshop emphasizing
behavioral sciehee concepts
and their management ap-

,

ault' I
Stempien (D-Livonia),
Thomas Brown (D-Westland),
Raymond Baker (R-

Farmington), Joseph Forbes
(D-Oak Park), James
Defebaugh (R-Birmingham),
and Richard Young (D-
Dearborn Heights).

THE BILL WAS referred to
the Senate, which had passed
a different version of no-fault
insurance in June.

Tierney quoted Rep. Jannes
Heinze (R-Battle Creek) who
told the house that there is
nothing in the bill which in-
dicates that insurance com-
panies will save money and
thus pass it on to their policy

' holders.
The chief advantage cited

by proponents is that the plan
will speed up payments to the
accident victims. Regardless
of who ( if anyone) is at fault in
the accident, each driver
would apply to his own in-
surance company for im-
mediate reimbursement.

This is designed to avoid the
long legal battles that often
accompany accident cases.

It does provide for victims
to sue in cases where reim-
bursement exceeds the limits
of the bill. The bill allows
victims to collect

Funding for a women's The grant was intended to Observerland Kelley To Talk plication. rehabilitation costs up toA 11 Jon R. Howington of the $60,000 and reimbursement for t.4  1
Pft.9representatives supported the  Detroit Police Dept. will teach lost salary up to $200 a week ,> 70% 1 continuum, a satellite office in allow the college to get m:re Inland Lakes and Streams bill In LiVOnia . , 91 ,( U B,11;VEE341

Garden City. a senior citizens involved in the community. loss prevention and security. $31,200.
.129

6ir.*™
management techniques for forthree years, a maximum of .f·>.i, a »>29914,1.-

prugram and several other Under current plans. the
recently in a 92 to 10 vote. Any. Gen. Frank Kelley, Physical and non-physical Housewives and other in- 197

(/bill

passed in the State House

projects was tentatively community services office 49 - %€2 QI % f..:'*ER

Voting for the en. Democratic candidate for 0.5. security, loss from internal jured persons who aren't 104:2 I .\approved by the Schoolcraft will get the largest chunk -
43=.vironmental measure were Senate, will speak during a and external sources, and salaried are eligible for *94 2 ' 4 \ ,- imm=College Board of Trustees last $30.260. A large part of this Reps. Marvin Stempien (D. meeting of Livonia Interest¢d control techniques will be "replacement services loss" -*08%42 . 3 ng'*..

week. will be used for senior citizen
47<A.Tlte board adopted a ten- programs.

Redford Township), James (Wednesday) in the- Sentor The fee for each workshop is
Livonia), John Bennett (D- Democrats at 7:30 p.m. today covered on Oct. 7 and 14. payment of up to $21,900. .72{9·fstiftit.···-Ir et,tative budget for the $100,000 The women's continuum

.:*/-'"' -T r , . -7% 44·#41·, 4
restricted grant which it will get $27,430 for various

Thomas Brown (D-Westland, near Five Mile, Livonia.
Tierney (D-Garden City), Citizen Building, Farmington $70 and sessions will run A MAJOR FEATURE ofthe 16*23£4155,. *14 *lih M .**: *IM

received from the state with projects.
Richard Young (D-Dearborn

from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m.
wilill
-*21

its appropriations. Before the Another $26,886 was Heights), Raymond Smit (R-budget is final. it must be allocated for an office m Ann Arbor), Raymond Bakerapproved by appropriate state Garden City which the college (R-Farmington), Josepaagencies. imends to use so the residents

The grant was tacked onto "can identify with Schoolcraft James Defebaugh ( It-Forbes (D-Oak Park) and

the college's appropriations to College and we can identify Birmingham ) -U get. "ease" it through the fiscal with them," college President
- year after appropriations C. Nelson Grote said. As part of Gov. William
: were cut back from the an- The board also allocated Milliken's environmental

ticipated amount. $7.915 for the day care center program, the bill is designed
and $6,309 for the cultural to place controls on tributaries
•1 .

HOWEVER. THE grant affairs program. The balance of larger navigable waters. It
came with certain restrie- of $1,200 will be used for rent also redefines regulations on I .
tions, primarily that it could expenses. more thannavigable streams, rivers and
not be used to generate credit Further details on use of the lakes.

hours for which the college grant will be available when
has already been given state the budget is approved by the Volunteersente nr Grate saidaid.

St Board

Iounset D

- Action on the general legal
' counsel for Schoolcraft
College was delayed again-

: this time for alleged political
reasons.

Trustee Mary Dumas
i moved to table consideration
C of legal counsel "for the sake
- of the college and the firms

involved" until the Nov. 15

. board meeting.

2 "There are several people
C around the table who want to
- appoint counsel on the basis of

4 granting political favors,"
I Mrs. Dumas said.

SHE ADDED that a decision
i should be made after the
: November election when "no
1 undue pressure can be exerted
- which might reflect bad on the
1 college."

The firms under con-
: sideration include Brashear,
Brashear & Duggan of
Livonia; Draugelis & Ashton
of Plymouth ; Bnd Miller,
Canfield, Paddock & Stone of
Detroit.

.- Board members have stated
: several times they would like
1 to appoint a general counsel
i from within the college
- district.
L.

2. The administration sent
-2 letters to all the local firms

h Art Shoun

4 On Sidewalks -

Delays
ecision

asking them to respond if they
wanted to be considered. The
two local firms under con-

sideration are the only ones
who responded. Each has been
interviewed by the ad-
ministration.

Mrs. Dumas didn't

elaborate on which trustees
she thought might be
politically motivated. She is a
Republican candidate for
Wayne County commissioner.
Board President Robert

Geake is a Republican can-
didate for state represen-
tative, and Mrs. Rosina
Raymond's son, Eldon, is
running on the Democratic
ticket for county com-
missioner against Mrs.

Dumas.

"I FAIL TO see any logic in
this at all," Mrs. Raymond
said. "I hadn't even thought it
that. I'm not a candidate."

Commenting on the backup
material given the board
members on each of the firms,
Mrs. Raymond said she
detected a bias by the ad-
ministration for the Detroit
law firm.

"We are interested in an in-
district firm," she said. "If
that's political, then that's
political."

The trustees agreed that
there wasn't a disadvantage to
delaying action, so they voted
to put in on the November
agenda.

Are Sought
Madonna College has

openings for volunteers in its
probation officer traineeship
program. Interested citizens
can get applications from
Ronald Troyer, project
director at the college, 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia.

Volunteers will receive six

credit hours upon completion
of the course.

rushed,
Why not let Mr. Kwikie help?
Letters, brochures, price lists,
forms, programs printed while-
you-wait.

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU
bilie *Ki=*Cl

LIVONIA
• 34733 Plymouth Rd.

Phone: 422-1680

• 16329 MiddlebeIt Rd.
Phone: 261-8390

GARDEN CITY
33265 Ford Rd.

Phone: 261 -3070

FARMINGTON
33245 Grand River Ave.

Phone: 476-0190

SOUTHFIELD
• 22513 Telegraph Rd.

Phone: 444-5069

• 19483 W. 10 Mile
Phone: 356-6099

DETROIT
15105 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Phone: 342-6630

heat fr
Gulf Oil Heat

I

......

Complete oil heating service

• Hydrogen-purified heating oil
.. 1/

• Emergency service available

• Automatic, m@tered delivery

• Select your own payment plan

oil hea.

,

D&WOil

f

c #V

C ustom
BERKLEY

7 The Berkley Beautification
- Committee will sponsor its
i first art show and sidewalk
 sale on Saturday Oct. 14 in
; Berkley on the sidewalks of
 Coolidge between 12 Mile
, Road and Catalpa. There will
i bemany different forms of art
L along with entertainment,
L from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TABLE PADS
HAND-CRAFTED • CUSTOM STYLING
Prompt Delivery - Phone 345-5350
Mal' Inlichillan

U.TED TABLE PAD Co.
O u, 3001 Year

N TE 4-2580
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Suburban Gardener Here's How To Cut Fuel Consumption
Smugging Down
den For Winter

Tips On
The Gar

By BETTY FRANKEL
Special Writer

The few redandgoldleaves
that have drifted down onto
the lawn and driveway are
more decoration than litter.
However, they are a portent of
things to come. Fall has
arrived and soon the leaves
will come showering down.

Don't forget that leaves
make wonderful humus. They
R-ld beraked upandputon
a compost pile. There they will
decompose. They will make a
great soil conditioner and
fer•ilizer to work into your
garden beds next year or to
use as a mulch.

Frost can come any time
now. so bring inte the house
plants that have been sumr
mering on the patio or under a
bush in the backyard. Clea'
the pots befaire bringig them
imide and inspect the plant*
for diseases and insects.

Make cuttings of
geraniums, coleus, impatiens
andbegonias. These will root
readily in water or in damp
Mand. They will provide the
start of an indoor sunny
window winter garden. Also,
you will have plants to set out
again next year.

You can lift the parent
plants, but they generally
seem large and ungainly when
stuffed into pots. Also, they
have wide ranging roots that
are demaged when the plam is
dug out, so the plants suffer
severe shock and setback.

i %

older plant will sprout out and
get fresh and bushy.

JUST FOR FUN. to prolong
the season a tiny bit more, lift
and pot a few small annuals
such as dwarf marigolds,
lobelia or even sweet alyssum.
They will bloom for a few
weeks in a sunny window.

If you want to hold back the
season a little, plan to protect
from the early frosts a few
tomato plants and some
strategically located annuals.
Gather a supply of cardboard
cartons, large paper bags or
old bed sheets and when the
frost warnings come cover the
plants by early evening and
remove the covers in the
morning.

Often early frosts are
followed by several weeks of
beautiful frost-free weather.

There is still time to tran-

splant perennials ortoplanta
whole new perennial flower
bed. Remember to prepare
the soil thoroughly and
deeply and enrich it well if you
are making a new bed. It is
almost impossible to really
work the soil in a bed filled

with plants, so this is a job you
won't be doing very often.

11,11 isthelast chancetoget
the lawn patched up. Releed
bire spots orset in sed. Give
the lawn a fall feeding. This
will thicken the turf. Next

year it will get greener
and will be healthz. wIth lewer
weeds.

Early fall is a good time to
transplant needle evergreens.

e planteb d in fall, but most
g in this area feel
that they get better results if
these are planted in the
spri#g..

ROSES CAN be moved in
late fall after they have
become dormant, but again,
mally gardeners feel they get
bett#r results with spring
Planting.

L¢af-losing rees and shrubs
are l safely moved when the
lea,es have colored. Even
though the leaves have not
been shed, oncethe color turns
the connection with the tree is

blocked by a layer of cork that
forms at the base of the stem.
Small trees and most shrubs

can be moved bare rooted, but
larger specimens should be
baUed and burlapped.

Planting of deciduous trees
can continue imto winter. as

10./a•thejoilcan be worked.
However. earlier planting
loes give the roots a chance to
gr- 11111 year so before the
plant gets leaves next spling it
hu had.two growth periods in
which to get established.

An advantage of winter
planting is that when the
ground is frozen solid the
truck can drive over the lawn

without damaging it. Thus a
large tree can be delivered to
a back yard plating spot
without much trouble. Be
sure, though, to have the hole
prepared in advance.

DON'T FORGET to lift and

00"

51% 1:r'
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THREE-FOOT square
planter box of 2x8. 2x10-
inch western wood, trim of

2x2s adds beauty to entry.
accents 1 x4-inch siding.

Muni Show

Oct. 7,8
The annual chrysanthemum

show arranged by the Tri-
Town Men's Garden Club will
be held this weekend at

Southalnd shopping center.
Registration time is 8 to

10:30 a.m. Saturday Oct. 7.
The show is open to the public
from 1 to 9 p.m. Saturday and
from 12 noon to 9 P.m. on
Sunday. All amateur mum
growers may exhibit.

/ANITY SALE
BASE CABINETS
Mar-Proof Finish

24 284
30" 33 4

362 37.4

VINYL ASBESTI

9P Box

If you are lifting plants to bring inside the tender bulbs
bring inside, cut them back a Try to get this job done by that bloomed in summer.
great deal to bring the top and mid-October so roots have Glads, cannas, dahlias, and
roots back into compatible time to make good growth. terous begonias should be
balance. Make cuttings to root They should be moved with a lifted after they have been
from the parts you cut off and ball of earth around the roots. nipped by early frosts, but
then there is no real loss. The Broad-leaf evergreens can before hard frosts come.

While government considers
the control of fuel use and
abuse, here's how

homeowners can cut fuel
consumption and costs

Without sacrificing comfort.

Be sure the house is well
insulated. Windows and doors
need efficient weather-

stripping so heat will not seep

Tips On
Now is the time to take

advantage of the abundance of
fresh flowers and gather
blossoms for pressing, says J.
Lee Taylor, extension hor-
ticulture specialist at
Michigan State University.

To press flowers, place
them between sheets' of
newspaper, being careful to

FOR GOSH SAKES!
You Must Visit

KITCHEN MART
Do-it-You-11 Hoodquartors

For Kitchen Cabinets

OCTOBER SALE

30% ..couNT
I Assembled and Finished

• FREE Planning
. FREE Instruclions
• Bring in vour Measuiements
I FREE Esr,mates
0 Ready 10 Install

- Try Us. you'll Like Us"
255-6300

1490OTELEGRAPH RD.
Hours: 10-9 Daily 10-6 Sat. 

COTTAGE CARPET

;, on Rubber Back
" 19 919

9 SQYD

SOLARIAN
No Wax

out through openings around Double glazing eliminates
sash and frames. (Surveys the need for storm sash, and
show that an improperly substantially cuts both heat
weatherstripped window can loss and condensation.

 cause as much heat loss as a
hole in the wall the size of two

TURN DOWN the heat and
building blocks.) weatherstrip the doors of

rooms you don't regularly use,
The right windows are

essential to good home in- For the best and most
sulation. economical use of fuel, be sure

Pressing Flolners,
press the flowers open in a after the flowers have become
natural position. limp and somewhat flattened.

IF THEY cannot be Place the folded newspaper
arranged satisfactorily when in a book or between

 you first put them between the magazines in a warm, drypapers, the petals can be place and apply more
rearranged a few hours later pressure.

. lill
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- Siding Special 0/4 ColorFREE
INSTRUCTION Daily Special ........................

_BOOK! AVOCAOO SIOING
DESERT BEIGE SIC)ING

+ CREAM SIDING
CHARCOAL GREY SIDING

, DARK BROWN SIDING
SOLD SIDING

GRAY SIDING

GREEN SIDING
REDWOOD SIDING
GOLD OR 6AEEN VERTICAL SIDIN6
WHITE SIOING
TRAILERSKIRTING,8 to 150
Siding Louvres
Stvro Foam Inlation . .

, , Aluminum Foil .
Wh,te Flat Roll Stock 8 to 36
Aluminum Nails l" to 2'•

SPECIALIZING 6»' White Aluminum G utters 5
IN CUSTOM ./

MADE SHUTTERS 3 Track Storm Windows...
Free Nail Aprons With Pur¢hal

8-8 Daily 8-4 Siturday Clo,*d Sund,to-
NO CHECKS GREEN CASH SAL

the system is operating
properly. Have equipment and
thermostats checked

periodically.
Lower thermostats at night

and when the family is away
from home during the day.

Don't open outside doors
unnecessarily. To keep warm
air in and cold air out. doors
should be good ins,ilaten and
have tight weatherstripphg.

According to engineers,
when the air is dry, your body
loses moisture faster and you
feel cooler. So you raise the
temperature to compensate.

A better solution is to install
a properly sized power
humidifier on your furnace to
keep the indoor relative
humidity betwe¢n 30 and 45
per cent.

. D C 71
-

Sl 7.' Sq
s 15' a Sq· '

S1800 Sq K
S1800 Sq
S18.00 Sq. 
St 8 00 Sq
$18.00 Sq
S 18 00 Sq

S 18 00 Sq
S 18.00 Sq
S 18.00 SO
$1400 Sq
318.00 Sc
S2.00

DOORSS300..ch
.......ent,S 4 50 S, -_- *long*,il

S6.00 Roll

Whit.

- Storm £

K 20c Ft. - 00°'
'20'6

$11.95 _,<sER
;e 4-Z

STORM

 CERAMIC TILE PEEL & STICK WALLSI  & m,OORS 596 85® SQ. FT. 

300 TELEGRAPH .¢.„ -
2.-225

11

/ Aluminum Sales, Inc.
14544 Telegraph Road, Flat Rock 

041*

===U,

L L LlERDEAr,0--
ber Salesmen to Serve YOL

TELEPHONE

782-9890
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V f CEILING BEAMS NOW BACK IN STOCK 11'111--..1.1 j.1 Has the appearance
of real. rough-hewn wood.

_ I nstallation very easy,

SALE! C
, 1 11 r------1 -40- AND .. Reg 1.19 To -- /9 urF

£=F ,-,9.* 21, U\ m > 1 Cash & CarryRoop fhes, values on building materials
12 Ft. & 16 Ft. Only EXAMPLE ON DISPLAY4 #hal will add comferl and volve fo your home.

BAKED ENAMEL ALUMINUM SIDINGI 6 FEET OF ELDORADO CHERRY

UPPER AND

NOW BACK IN STOCK 2 PANELING LOWER CABINETS S 1 5408CROSS BUCK
LIST AT NOW

DAYS -_- a\\Al\" STORM DOOR  By BOISE CASCADE $30815 c/c
--

99

E UNLY 210,2,
lili: 1

.A

1

t

WHITE BAKED ACRYLIC
ENAMEL - PREDRILLED   VINTAGE #1 WALNUT

OR AU HARDWARE -READY TO HANG ( | VINTAGE #2 SEVILLE Good K,In-dried stockC,sh d Cam  NEVER RUSTS VINTAGE #3 AGATE Easily worked..
• FULLY GUARANTEED • NO MORE PAINTING,n 32x80 Reg. 37.95 1 IVINTAGE #3 GARNET

1''xl 2

Ideal for shelving
• EASILY APPLIED

36x80 $34.7  -IVINTAGE #4 EVEREST k-I-

VINTAGE #5 CHEYENNE$9095 ' /1 -------05=.-,

100 sq. ft 6 = 100 sq ft £0 ¤ , 00" Saturn All White 23.45 £ 9Cc
Pacemak,i Mi,Ifin 19.95 V SHELVING LUMBER (&C & U Lin Ft

without Backer insulated Backer Right or Loft CASH AND CARRY / . 4x7 AS LOW AS 3.47
. 1 - -

C&C
A I

u: S 969 4x8 AS LOW AS 3.97
/.Cak4 r ,

\<*.3>

10 FT ...5

4 5" K ALUMINUM 'U .

1

DOWNSPOUT

MITRES

JOINT CONNECTOR

END CAPS

END PIECE ./TUBE

ELBOWS

r.

GUTTER
CALIFORNIA

AND ACCESSORIES
2.19 K-OUTLET TUBE .29 REDWOOD
1.19 FASCIA MANGER 4.

39 STRAP HANGER 19 4"x6" 48el.i.
Fl

19 ALUM SMKES 09

09 FERRULES __03 Ideal for P•tio or Gardens
49 PIPE BANDS .19 Cash & Carry

WALL

4*8*3/8 4x8xl/2

S 169 $ 195

145

1 C&C I

o.orarli ¤nA,In

/-,Bm Br 1
 PANELING 4;

• ll,gh dent and,tan„I:/,Iint

0 Com*I# walhab* Mu-Gard #nh • Flime Flmist-t. Cl- Ill Rating

E>\ • Redic-,ound tri-n-on

I M,- FHAR,qu-nents
....1 0 04 - thict. 4' -di

1 4x7 4x8

1 $479 $ 629.

'll per bundle *=

240# SEALDOWNS
3 BUNDLES 100 sq. h

SUSPENDED
CEILING

LAY-IN PANELS

0

1 : =?
CASH & CARRY

LAUAN -'.
UNDERLAYMENT

PERFECT FOR TRAINBOAR
SUBFLOOR. CABINETS, ETC.

4x8x¥4 ................... $2.95 cac

4x8x'h .............. S3.15

4x8x% $3.39

4*8x¥4 ..................... $5.39 Economy Kiln-Dried

- CASH & CARRY -il.'f

Cac 45 LOUVERED SHUTTERS
A new approach to a clas
sic window decoration

From

s 105

H

I HARVEST HICKORY

VANITIES                                                   • ROSEWOOD

• BARNIOARD

Add a luxurious look • SALEM CHERRY

to your bathroom. and • VERMONT MAPLE
plenty of extra storage • AVOCADO PECAN
space. I PREMIUM WALNUT

L • DRIFTWOOD .LUEReg. , SORRINTO OAK

49.95 4444 • SILVER AIH

• ORCHARD CHERRY (/C 
C&£ p
--1 .-4...11:2

"NEW"

STYROFOAM

NON-FLAMMABLE

2'*4' - Reg. 79¢ SALE

5gc
C&C

P LYWOOD
(SOLID CORE)

REG 4*8x 1/4
3.95 -

3.77
C/C 'i EA.

. IL

-   West de Yard A A A A

' * 12222 INKSTER Rga A A n
937-9111

OPEN THURS. 6 FRI. EVENINGS 0 0 p.a
OPEN SUNDAY - 10 Lm. ti 4 p...

Lincoln Park IL 1 .

. 323§-FORT ST. --Z*lic 1 ·
386-5177 -11 E G.. . A r
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Giant Hybrid Lilies Are 8-Foot Dazzlers
The modern hybrid lily, brilliance and variation of

although it has its roots in their colors.
antiquity, bears little

resemblance to its ancient They make a garden or cut-
brethren. flower display that can only be

termed dazzling.Modern hybridizers
seemingly work miracles each As an added bonus hybrid
year in creating new hybrid lilies are extremely hardy,
strains whose blooms almost particularly the American
surpass belief in number, size, varieties, many of which are

grown in Oregon's fertile
fields.

By selecting different
varieties you can have lilies
blooming all summer long.
"Giant Royal Lilies," some of
which have blooms up to eight
inches across, provide flowers
from June to August when
planted as a collection.

Some of these giants
r

W

produce as many as 20 blooms
and an Ohio gardener had a
cascade of 23 extra large
blossoms on a single stalk.

Lily bulbs should be planted
as soon as possible after they
arrive; they never go dormant
as do some other bulbs such as

tulips and daffodils. If im-
mediate planting is not
possible, the bulbs can be
stored successfully in dam-
pened hats of peat moss.

There are only a few basic
rules in the planting of lilies,
the most critical being a site
with good drainage. The
importance of this aspect is
emphasized in the North
American Lily Society's
handbook, "Let's Grow

Lilies," which says about
drainage: "It is Rule No. 1 for
success with lilies... also
Rule No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 and No.
5!"

ONE METHOD of assuring
good drainage is to plant on a

slight slope. Another is to
prepare a raised bed.
Whatever the site you select
for yoilr Iilies, it will be their
home for several years; a
little soil preparation will pay
rich dividends for many
summers. Lilies like soil that

is slightly acid, pot'ous, well-
aerated - a long way around a
short p*ce of advice: "add
lots of humus." You can

hardly use too much humus,
says the N.A.LS. handbook,
about one part of humus to one
or two parts of soil is a good
ratio. Ikaf mold, compost or
peat moss are examples of
good humus that willlighten a
heavy clay soil and help a
sandy soil retain moisture.

If possible, add another part
of sand and mix everything to
a depth of 12 to 18 inches; lily
roots can range far. Cover the
smaller bulbs with about three
to four inches of soil and the
larger ones with about four to
six inches, working the soil

thoroughly around the bulbs to cover the soil with a thin
efiminate air pockets. mulch such as rich compost or

For a large show of color, decaying leaf mold to
plant at least three bulbs of discourage weeds, preserve
one color to a group; one hole moisture and stabilize soil
can be used for the grouping temperatures during the fall
and large bulbs, such as J&P's and winter.
Giant Royal Lilies, should be When you cut your lilies for
planted about six inches deep arrangements, be sure to
and spaced 18 inches apart. leave at least 2/3 of the stalks
Immediately after planting, and leaves for nourishment of
water thoroughly - even if it's next year's blooms. There will
raining says the N.A.L.S. be plenty of blooms for both
handbook, to make doubly inside and out Those left in
certain moist soil snugs in the garden should be cut off as
around the roots. they fade' leave all foliage

aind the stilk.
A HELPFUL last step is to When the stalk has com-

Mums Next In Sei

' 'Growing Chrysan- third floor sewing room of the
themums" will be the next J.L. Hudson Co.'s downtown

program in the fall series, store from noon to 1 p.m.
"How Does Your Garden Monday, Oct. 9.
Grow?" William Collins, Michigan

The lecture will be in the .State University staff member

pletely yellowed, it should be
cut down.

There are few investments

that can match the new hybrid
lily; not only does it provide
you with magnificent blooms,
but the original bulb makes
others, eventually providing
you with numerous copies of
itself.

Hybrid lilia support their
exotic blooms on stalks that
measure from 12 inches to

eight feet, dependkng on
variety, but there is no yard·
stick that can measure the

beauty . and gardening
pleasure they afford.

ries

and Extension agent from Mt.
Clemens, will speak on mums
and their culture.
Representative flowers will be
on display and the lecture is
free.

ARMSTRONG CEILINGS (For This Years Holiday season) QUALITY PANELIRe

ECHO VALLEY CONDOMINIUMS - A community of 122 apanment
arrd townhouse homes is being convened from rentals to condominium
ownership. Echo Valley. located on 12 Mile just west of Orchard Lake Road
in Farmington. consists of nine colonial style buildings. and a clubhouse with -
a swimming pool. ·

The

Green Thumb
By GEORGE ABRAHAA

plant the water. Something else is insects f,
d air causing the water to taste bad, (happens
rd for and I would check to see if it's wells not

a lack of air, animals and some oth

Did you know you can
an air conditioner an

purifier in your backyai
only $3 or $4?

It's available in many
different sizes and colors, cost
of mamtenanee is practically
nil, and it is guaranteed not to
become obsolete. In fact, it
will last many times longer
than any other air conditioner
on the present market. This

conditioner has a net cooling
capacity on the average
equivalent to ten room-size air
conditioners in operation 20
hours a day.

It will in no way add to the
electrical energy crisis now
faced by some parts of the
nation.

The "conditioner" we're

talking about is a shade tree,
or a fruit tree. Properly
planted, this tree can also
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reduce summer room tem-

peratures as much as 20
degrees. Trees not only
eliminate the "attic furnace"

but will help cut your fuel bill
byasmuch as 30 per centby
acting as a windbreak. To heat
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twice as much fuel at a
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So now that your gardening
chores are winding down, why
not give some thought to m. 030 A .'-planting either shade trees or
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How Regionalism Really Worked r-       il N"AUT=
-       P.T.8.-CNE=

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th,s is an-
other in a series of papers on
regional governance, sponsored
by Metropolitan Fund, a non-
profit research and education
foundation The writer is execu-
tive director of the Citizens
League of Minneapolis/St Paul.

By TED KOLDERIE

Six years ago, citizens and
municipal officials in the Twin
Cities area of Minnesota - all
of whom liked and supported
their city and suburban
governments -- took the
initiative in persua€ling the
Minnesota Legislature to
create a Metropolitan Council,
which is today regarded as the

JEROME P BULLER,
15153 Blue Skies. Livonia.

most effective regional agencies: It simply gave the ownership, and fares
organization in the nation. council the authority to set stabilized with subsidies. The

They took this unusual step their plans, and in some cases fleet is being modernized. A
for three reasons. to control their finances and to 10-year debate over the form

First, and most immediate, appoint their members. of a "new" transit system is
they had a major problem that But the Legislature did get on its way to resolution, with
involved them all - the need to the council up separate from the Council favoring a
get central sewer service out the local governments: Its reserved right-of-way bus
to the suburbs with con- members came directly from system and a massive ex-
taminated home wells. the citizenry, on a 1-man pansion of service, combined

Second, they had a growing one-vote basis (initially, with automated "people-
sense that the real com. selected by the governor, mover" systems in the two
petition in which they were though direct election may be downtowns.
engaged was not with each provided for next year). I About 60 dumps have been
other but -- in economic Associations of local closed, and new sanitary
growth as in professional governments continue tO landfills provided to replace
sports -- with other exist, separately, far them. This program is
metropolitan areas... and that municipalities, counties and planned by the council, with
regional unity was essential school districts, to stimulate operations handed through the
for success. inter-local cooperation and to individual counties.

Third they recognized they represent the interests of local . The acquisition of major
were getting regional units in decisions of the park sites is under way, with
government, piece by piece, in Metropolitan Council. funds provided partly by the
the form of their big regional Legislature, cooperatively
special districts, most of THE COUNCIL consists of with the counties and
which were unrepresentative 14 members, representing municipalities. It will em-
and unresponsive, and they equal-population districts, and phasize land along lakes and
wanted these districts brought chairman at-large. It has, streams, close-in, even though
under citizen policy control. from the Legislature, a tax land there is more expensive.

levy raising about $1.5 million . A "fair-share" allocation
THE 1 3 -MEMBER a year, matched by an equal of low-and, moderate-income

Metropolitan Council created amount from federal grants. housing units has been made,
in 1967 is, therefore, a Its principal function, since so that all communities

governmental body with 1967, has been to provide (where adequate facilities
limited authority, charged to guidance to the special exist) will take some, and no
work on regional issues. There districts, and to move to the community need have a
was no consolidation, or Legislature the region's disproportionate share.
abolition, of local govern- consensus on additional steps Basically, this program rests
ments. needed to solve the area's

on persuasion. But the councilThe council's principal problems.
power is to coordinate the

Among the major results: priority to an open-space
did, last spring, assigh a lower

development of the big , A regional sewerage grant application from oneregional programs -- high-
system was created in 1969. suburb that was making, no

ways. transit. sewerage Crnall .1....e A:e.6....W.. i... nrnviclan fAr law.infama

disparities throughout the
region should be reduced
significantly.

THE WORK of the council
has not stilled controversies
within the .region. In some
respects, it has increased
them...since issues it was

previously difficult to raise.
are now being talked about,
openly, and acted on.

There is some friction
between the council and local

governments...because they
speak for different interests.
just as do the municipalities
and counties, between which
there is also friction. The

setting gain has been the
ity. in the region. to get
isions on major projects

essential to the health and

orderly development of the
entire area...and, perhaps
most important, to develop a
biennial legislative program
on behalf of the Twin Cities
area.

Nor has it reduced public
expenditures, in total.. since
services and facilities are now

21

il

eci

6-

L

being provided to meet needs I ----
that were formerly ignored. 

The council will bring to the 1,1
1973 legislative session new
proposals for an expanded
open space program, for ways

2...to expand and improve the
supply of housing, perhaps for
cable television, and probably
for making the council itself
elective.

HAGYAS (GUS)
The Metropolitan Council is HAROIAN. a New York

not playing a role directly in
this, but there is also under resident, was appointed
way in the region a gradual general sales manager of c
trend toward the Whitman & Barnes, a

reorganization of the "lower- plymouthr firm which 1-
tier" governments.
Some very snnall

manufactures drills. 1
municipalities are merging. reamers and related
In Minneapolis the board of cutting toels and markets
the Model Cities project has >th e mthroughout the United
been rebuilt, into a States and abroad. Haroian (predominatly) directly-
elective board. is an industrial engineer

who started with the
And in St. Paul, where a new company in 1948 and has

mayor was elected last spring been sales and servicepartly on a promise to
establish a system of com- engineer and chief service
munity councils. - engineer.

11 1t&%*i
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NELSON SCHRADER

Make windows interesting.
Get rid of those old drapes
and go for someth,ng new.
For example. trythe mod.
mod world of new colors and

patterns Widen your win-
dows by plaging drapes on
the walls beside them. Sol-
ten a harsh outsikle view
with sheer cunains n a chil-
dren's room, why not try bur-
lap or polished cotton for a
change? You will be amazed
to find what curtains do to
dress up a decor Of dress it
way down' -- whatever your
choice.

U. .M . 11. -0-t.0-,-I,2-
has been appointed works. airports. major parks

lakes have been closed, and housing.
 find the large variety of furn,

6-n.1,41. F....Le U..76"g. 6.116 ...LU r. V' awav- .... ................. - - People are always arnazed to

- YOU CAN BRING IT -<  lure on display at SCHRAD-manager of zone account- and refuse disposal facilities. the construction of new up- I Partly as a result of the - INTO THE SHOP 7-ing in the accounting Beyond this. its job is to speak river plants prevented. New. Council's studies, the I _21_3 ER'S *HOME FURNISH-department of American for the regional interest, in
efficient plants are being Legislature in 1971 provided  EXPERT.REPAIRS ON - INGS. INC.. 82 Penni-Motors Corp. He was decisions made by local
constructed on major rivers. that, henceforth, all parts of T.V..STEREO. RADIOS. .

and 111 N. Ceater St..controller for the Detroit governments...in housing, for  'nin P4,nouth 453-8220example. or health care. Its IOn environmental the region will share to some ETC. Northville, 349-18*8. Comeextent in the new tax base in and brbwse around -- seezone since 1971 and power is largely the power of grounds, the Metropolitan
generated by commercial and & our room group,rs or askpreviously had served a, its proposals. and bf its advice Airports Commission wab .

controllerofthe Milwau- -- to these units. to the prevented from building a
industrial properties, A 908 COLOR LAND frh® Wehave *decorat

33666 W. 5 MILE ROAD ing service available. Open:wherever in the region these 42749,0 4224020 3 blocks West pf Farmington Rd. 1 Mon. thru Thurs 9 am - 6kee and Minneapolis zones Legislature and to the federal huge new airport in a swampy
buildings may be located. 'government. area next to a major gamesince joining the company

6 p.m. Closed Sun.in 1964 Bulle;attended The structure of the regional refuse. A new site is being With this, - and with a state ' ' P.m., Fri. 9 - 9 pm. Sat g .

government is unique. In selected by the council this plan for equalizing school

the t,Iniversity of Minneso creating the council the sunnmer. property taxes, fiscal '

ta and Minnesota School Legislature did nottabolish the I The area's bus company
of Business. special-purpose i regional has been taken into public
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Es ch, Stempien: Matter Of Style
Their differences in opinion

weren't as apparent as their
differences in tactics when
2nd congressional district
candidates Marvin Esch, (R-
Ann Arbor) and Marvin
Stempien (D-Livonia) par-
ticipated in a panel discussion
last week.

Talking to the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce,
challenger Stempien stressed
his voting record as a member
and majority leader of the
Michigan House as proof of his
ability as a legislator.

In his initial remarks to the
chamber, Congressman Esch
quoted a letter mailed to nn

Polit ieal Ci

Can Save 3

This year, for the first time,
contributors to political
campaigns may obtain in=
come tax benefits in the form
of either a credit against taxes
owed or a deduction from
taxable income.

Would an eligible taxpayer
be wiser to take the credit or
the deduction?

It depends upon the amount
contributed, whether the
taxpayer is filing an in-
dividual or a joint return, and
most of all, his tax rate, ac-
cording to the Michigan Assn.
of Certified Public Ac-

countants.

THE CREDIT is allowed for
half of the amount con-
tributed, up to a maximum of
$12.50 ($25 on a joint return), a
Michigan CPA spokesman
explains, while a deduction
can be taken for the full

amount contributed, up to $50
( $100 on a joint return).

Persons in higher brackets
gain greater benefits by
taking the deduction, say the
CPAs. For example, a person
in the 60 per cent tax bracket
filing a joint return who treats
a $100 contribution as a

ded4ction reduces his taxes by
$60, whereas if he takes the
credit his saving is only $25.

Arbor by Stempien saying he
supports presidential can-
didate Sen. George MeGovern
(I)-S. Dakota). Then Esch
took McGovern's more

*'drastic" prosposals and
asked if Stempien supports
these views.

Neither candidate used his

opening remarks for

statements on major issues.
Their positions became
clearer during the question
period, but a time limit cut the
questions down to three.

CITING McGOVERN'S

stated intention to trim $30
million from the defense
budget if he is elected, Esch

ifts

faxes

If the taxpayer takes the
standard deduction, he cannot
claim the political con-
tribution as a deduction, but

he can take it as a credit.

THE MICHIGAN Assn. of

CPAs warns that not all

political contributions are
eligible for the tax credit or
deduction.

The contribution must be to

a national political party, or to
an announced candidate for

national, state or local office

(orto anorganization set up to
help elect him).

In the case of contributions

to a candidate rather than a

party, the money must be for
use in the campaign. Con-
tributions to political action
groups having functions other
than electing candidates are
not eligible

The CPAs recommend that

receipts, cancelled checks and
other evidence of political
contributions be retained,
since the Internal Revenue

Service requires that the
taxpayer must be able to
document such gifts.

Esch Named

To Conference

WASHINGTON

asked if Stempien would cut
this much from the budget.

"I have consistently sup-
ported defense cuts-Ithink we
can have a leaner defense
budget," Esch said, adding
that MeGovern's proposal is
"drastic."

Similarly Esch questioned
his opponent on tax loopholes.
a national health system and
welfare reform.

"Is my opponent in favor of
doing away with tax loopholes-
-for example to foundations?"
Esch asked. "I personally
believe in foundations."

The reason welfare reform
has been tied up in Congress
for so long is that the

DOUGLAS COCHRAN,

a Livonia resident since

1956. has been appointed

to be responsible for the

operation of an installment

loan department in the

Birmingham area by

National Bank of Detroit.

Boosters Pick

Scharrenberg

Clarenceville Athletic

Boosters Club has selected

Bill Scharre,berg president
for the year.

Vice president is Sonny
Shoemaker; secritary,
Estelle Saarela; treasurer,
Ray Chaiken.

Democrats control Congress, ASKED ABOUT curbing ON WELFARE, Stem
Esch said. foreign investments by said the bulk of people

American companies and welfare rolls are U
STEMPIEN INVITED the limiting exports, both can. because of the lack of jobs

business leaders to ' 'contrast didates agreed the country not because of a lack
what I have accomplished for should not isolate itself. willingness to work.
the district" with Esch's Esch said he was in favor ef He pointed to Nixon's ve
record in Congress. e4uity in trading and said that the day care bill as hampe

Stempien said he has helped unions want Congress to pass efforts to aid women who v
Livonia get revenue from the legislation to protect high to work.
Detroit Race Course in labor the high labor costs in Esch said that there muz
Livonia, helped the school this country. a way to identify wel
district get additional funding Stempien said unions recipients who are abl,
for the bankrupt Nankin Mills shouldn't be inade "the boogie work and then a way to
district which Livonia schools men," adding that "it has ploy them.
partly absorbed, supported been my experience that labor He said the mal®o
county government reform unions are coming of age" and training bill was one atte
and state revenue-sharing and don't think the country should to provide jobs for
has been active in con- Cut off imports. unemployed.
servation and environmental
legislation.

Stempien said he is in favor /
of congressional reform and [
elimination of the seniority 1 TOWN 'N COUNTRY IS
system. "If you have someone

good to do the job, then he FEATURING FALL
ought to get the job." he said.

Stempien criticized the
congressional setup on

"How can we come before
COL·ORSmailing expenses.

you with a record (on Esch's SAT.'N-il UEmailings) that we can't
locate?" he asked.

On cutting back defense INTERIOR LATEX
costs, Stempien said, "I want
to see the war ended and to
shift our resources to national

health care, aid to senior
citizens,...better recreation."

Stempien criticized the
' Nixon administration for

SALA-Hf f. 1
.1:11'13...1111!111

promising to bring the countrytogether, adding, "Today we 447 INTERIOR 010 I 1.m=m.
are more polarized than ever

4=0before.

*91&; #Hitbc MARVELUSTRE
1-$,!IE-:LE:m::0• LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

' Keeps rich satin sheen through fumes, steam or
moisture - ideal for kitchens. bath. laundry. all
woodwork! Spreads easily. dries much faster

MAYrAG than other type enamels Excellent hbdm, ReV $8.98 G al.power Matches SM-N-Hue

1 r-k 67///k Custom co

Cut y our -4:hA.th&,i74 80)8 LAI:15076 MIDDLEBELT Own Fireplace nL-71£ - -- ALL-Pt

South of 5 Mile Rd
WITH A

3- i.. 3/8"

LIVONIA McCULLOCH 91--=5 .7
MINI MAC O 0 -'fri

1 General-purpos,
1 chuck to handl

Automatic Oiler C./ jobs Double-rei
14" Bar & Chain $19095 livers full torqu€

PHONE NOW ONLY =U WEIGHS
ONLY

425-5040
Other saws in stock 99" W 300=

6 h /bs

15
& ..//",I/*.·1•*AE#0

2

THE
JOHNNY CARSON

•ARDRO*E

/

L

men In his concluding remarks
on Stempien said, "I want t€

tere make one thing perfecth
and clear. George McGoverr

of doesn't speak for me. I thinb
you have known me lon&

to of enough to know that I speak
ring for myself."
vant "I say I can do more for this

community and have proved it
It be by my record," he added.
fare Esch concluded by sum-
a to ming up efforts to get funding
em. for the Maybury State Park

and Madonna College and help
wer local groups.
mpt "I don't want to regress
the again to the false promises of

the 1960s," he said.
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DRILL ,..00 1 -- I.

7£ +a drill with gearing and

e those bigger. tougher , A It...I-duction gear system de- . 3-; 1
I Wrilling action 7100

9 each

ag'll'"9*.5* 9"k

4 -' THE

INTE".AIm"Al

NARESTER
TRACTOR

SAT·N-HUE Latex covers most walls and ceil-

ings in one coat Thick and creamv Non-dnp
Leaves no lap-marks Dries in 20 minutes.
Quick soap and water clean-up. Truly scrubba-
ble and fade-resistant 48 Decorator Colors and

Whiie.

Gal.

6 04Custom
£olors

higher

Gal

kil

BLACK & DECKER
ECONOMY .119 ;AW

low cost. versiltle t.me-

 savir that Ippiall to ovil¥hom•0-- Mikip str-ght
cirved o, scroll cut*in wood.
metal. plastics. Ind other
materials Includes 0..

Wad• 781° Sh99
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Who should take the credit U.S. Rep. Marvin Esch (R- 4   MODERN CONEWINTER 1 | TOOL SETS 1 1. 2 PREWAY
instead of the deduction? Ann Arbor) was named to the SAFETY Over 200 styles & finishes  '

House-Senate

conference - -ond®ymowaowiomi g |FIREPLACEUGenerally. say the CPAs. committee which will resolve
am

persons with a tax rate under differences between bills                    - Prices from
INSPECTION I from //

25 per cent. which includes establishing the office of
most people whose taxable technolegy assessment r'*TUEWKE 14 - I s139 952
income on a joint return is less A member of the Science than $16.000. If in doubt. the and Astronautics Committee. RADIATOR,

ENSEMBLES  6 $
a :*#WHACPAs silggest that tax results Esch was an original sponsor

;„ch'2;Ctrgrl;; theofft slhenoffict3 ENGINE & Prices as low as 1 -14&.6--
benefit. serve Congress as an in- HEATER ---=, 1 4 -6--- READY-BUILT

dependent investigatory S 150agency and advise Congress FLUSH
Imms2g9g FIREPLACES s 19995

Management on the technical feasibility of WITH ANTI-FREEZE INSTAL EASILY INSTALLED

proposed federal programs. .1
V· .

W-orkshops 4.

This new agency will make T,r.s Rld-to, Anti Fr-10 Protection Idle, Armi
a tremendous contribution to

Bf•kes Visual Inspect,on Rhy Rods

Shock Absorbirs Whot Alignment T- Rod Ends

A re Offered improving the decision- Fan Belts Air Cond.t,on Op-ation En-st Stem The log fire With gas logsin your fire-
R.dito, Ho. U.I.'al Jo•nts Motor Mounts place. you'll have naturalmaking capabilities of the Hoadlighls B In.V Wil- Budes

The North Detroit Congress," Esch said, adding TaiI L.ghts 811 Joints PCV Volv' flames that curl around ·
Any Fluid Li•Ill you only ' and through the logs. You

Management chapter of the it "will furnish us with an
90-DAY Guarantee on all parts & labor build once. can sit back and enjoy the

International Mangement impartial and expert Call us for In appointment or drop bv Our mochinics have 45
fire, without jumping up

Council will hold its annual assessment of the facts." ¥ows of combinid expenence
, every half hour to rebuild

bosses night dinner meeting it. The logs are realistic
on Wednesday, Oct. 11, in ISHELLI 1 Oak. You can adjust the '
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand Top Frosh IE'Of  flames with a handy van-
River, Farmington.

5 MILE AT NEWBURSH
able control, and you can

Kenneth Whalen, president rearrange the logs for dif- GLASSFYRE ...
of Michigan Bell Telephone Wayne State University 464-3322-3 ferent fire effects. There's

Co. will speak on "Business fencers Richard Watson Road Service • All State 0 Road Aid no more firewood to buy. A picture window for your
Communications." (1947), Richard Milazzo (1969) or ashes to clean up later, FIREPLACEPHIL BUCALO OWNER .....

A product display will be and Steve Danosi (1972) are
provided by XLO Tool the lonefreshmanin history to

as low as upraienlaoywac'eand
Prices Start at S7995Products, a unit of Ex-Cell-O gain NCAA All-American 24" Set S 1.95 easy a log fire can beLET'S GET FRESH!

Corp. citations as freshmen.
-

by

DOC KEETH

PLYMOUTH TIRE CO.

SALE
TRAILMAKER

;UlliA RUGGED +PLY
NYLON CORD
IUY NOW AND SAVE

, 2-$29
Blackwill size 7-00-13 plus Fedefal
base Tax of 11.95 pertire and trade.

Illillilililloililiglillilillipumililillimililifilillimiloile'lAll.m - E-Un HEADQUARTERS

i

This ts not advocating uncouth actions toward the fair
sex Our crusade for today is for fresh indoor air. This should
strike a respons,ve chord in all you stale air sufferers... all
pllion of you Many homes today inflict stale air on their
occupants simplv because the heating system does not
provide constant air circulation. Air settles in stuffy layers
and pockets. Warm air rises and escapes out the roof at a
too-rapid rate. causing high fuel bills. The bright spot in the 1
picture is that a good many of these homes can be -cured"
easily without additional equipment. If they have a good
forced air heating system. all that is needed is an adjustment
for CONTINUOUS AIR CIRCULATION. I don't mean a big.
constant blast of air through your house. I me/n gentle.
almost imperceptible. circulation of air. It can make a
whale of a difference in your comfort! A breath of spring
in the dead of winter! You don't exactly get this with just a
twist of the wrist but almost. Qualified heating expens
can do the job in a jiffy That's us . . qualified through expe-
rience and Lennox factory training. Call us. we will answer
with glee

}
"WE TRY HARDER"

MEET„ 400 N. Main St. Plymouth
A r,-,nnn

de.............11/372

PLYMOUTH TIRE CO.
705 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD THE LIFESAVER

at M a,n Street RADIAL TIRE PEOPLE

PLYMOUTH • PHONE 453-3165 

We screen ... un-

usual fireplaces

beautifully ... CUS-
tom made In our

own shop. Bring in
your measurements.

Prices st

TOWN 1' COUITRY 
HARDWARE (24

\--2HARDWARE STOREL./ .=la-li-//.-

Heating and -V.,-V..VV

Ai, Conditioning Co. Certified UW#W dealer

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING

27740 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY
314 blocks west of Inkster Rd.

OPEN DAILY 9-8 CLOSED SUNDAYS
GA 2-2750 Ill' 9...

i
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Maybury Park's
Theme: Teaching

By MARIE MeGEE conceptual stage and will fence contracts willl be
remain so until the public awarded late this year for

Development of the former feedback can be recorded construction in early spring.
Maybury Sanitarium site in That was the purpose of the The fence will be a six - foot

Northville into a regional Thursday night meeting - and chain link type that will en-
recreational area will be a the one scheduled for Oct. 18 in circle the site, possibly hidden
bold departure from state Detroit. behind a green belt of trees
parks "as we know them." "We want to hear from you - and shrubs. That'sto get away

That's what an audience of - we want to know if we're on from the "institutionalized"
150 persons heard Thursday the right track," Sherschligt look usually associated with
night, Sept. 28 in Schoolcraft said repeatedly during the chainlink fence•, explained
College's Waterman Center. evening. Sherschligt.

NOBODY
b ./BUT NOBODY TOPS FOREST CITY .

SAVEIG YOU MONEY ON PRESCRIPTIONS'
WANT PROOF? 4 us yow •ext pre=** or .4

--....U.le•T. Call: 427-§§71
The meeting was the first of Commenting briefly on the
two public heaings being plans to date. Miller said that
conducted by the Department Maybury would be a "walk -
of Natural Resources (DNR) in" park. with parking on the
to give residents a chance to perimeter only. Bike and
ask questions and make hiking trails would link the
suggestions on the proposed interior recreational areas.
parkplans. Bridle paths are included. but

Development of the 926 - snowmobiling will be a no-no.
acre site in Northville will be Miller said.
"different in character... a "One feature which we're
half - way house concept," quite excited about ·is the
explained Larry Miller, of the living farm," Miller said. It's
DNR's planning staff. possible, he added, that this

A large portion of the site will be one of the first areas to
will be left in its natural state be developed because of
because of unusual terrain existing structures. He said it
that makes it undevelopable, could come as early as next
Miller said. year, depending on the ap-

proval of the master plan and
THE EMPHASIS in subsequent appropriation of

developing the rest of the site funds from the State

will be on teaching and Legislature.
learning, he explained. Slides
were used to point out the MAYBURY WOULD be

various types of activities strictly a daytime operation,
envisioned for the park, park planners said, with a
located south of Eight Mile, capacity of 16,000 to 12,000
between Beck and Napier persona.
Rds. Asked by a member of the

For instance, he said, the 75 audience about plans to widen
- acre golf course would not be Eight Mile Rd. at the park's
a championship course, but entrance, the reply was:: 6,We

rather an instructional type won't have to. The present
where youngsters and adults setup can handle it."
can learn and improve their "Let's face it. Whether
skills. Maybury is developed or not,

The same would apply to the Eight Mile is going to become
50- meter Olympic - sized pool a four - lane major east - west
included in the plans. road," one DNR official

The children's cottages. commented.
presently on the site. would be Other details released by
converted into a day camp the planners revealed that
area. encompassing 40 acres,
mainly for underprivileged
children. The 25 -acre family
camping area would also give SC Foum
the less fortunate an op-
portunity to learn about
camping. he added.

Other areas contemplated Funds F
are 225 acres of trails, an

* athletic field - sports area with A senior citizens survey
two baseball diamonds, twO report, funds for children's
softball diamonds and some movies, and a name change
open space. for the governing board

highlighted the recent annual
Thirty acres have been meeting of the Schoolcraft

devoted to picnic grounds. College Foundation.
Twenty - four acres have been Twenty persons were in
set aside for winter spons. attendance for the meeting

chaired by President Jan Reef
MILLER AND Oris Sher- of Northville.

schligt, chief of the DNR
parks division, stressed that RONALD GRIFFITH,

the park plans are still in the Schooleraft's director of

DNR OFFICIALS also

disclosed that a full - time,
commissioned ranger - officer

is now living on the premises.
A second officer will be added

within the next few weeks.
By next spring the hazar-

dous "attractions" - mainly
the old buildings that have
fallen into a dangerous state of
disrepair - will be torn down,
park planners promised.

Our main concern now is to

get some kind of control out
there," said Sherschligt. He

also labeled as "grossly
exaggerated'' Detroit

newspaper accounts of wild
parties and dope - sex orgies
that reportedly have taken
place there.

Letters were sent to 1,500
area residents, including city -
township officials and

recreation leaders, sum-
moning thenn to the nneeting
co -sponsored by the United
Community Services of

Metropolitan Detroit, Wayne

Division, and Schoolcraft College.
Observerland residents 

were urged to submit their 
reactions or suggestions. to
Oris Scherschligt, at the ]
following address: Steven T.
Mason Bldg., Lansing, Mich.
28926; or to Mrs. Carleton
Rush, Chairman, Wayne
Division, UCS, 24365 Van Born
Rd., Taylor, Mich., 48180.

idation

ilms

community services, reported
preliminary findings of the
senior citjzen's survey which
was sponsored, in part, by the
foundation. Griffith said that
medical care and services and
transportation problems were
at the top of the needs iden-
tified by senior citizens in the
College district.

The survey showed that
seniors would appreciate
college sponsored classes and
programs.
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Free Morie

Series Opens

' Films, classics and near Schoolcraft English in-
classics, foreign. and structors.
American, recent releases BUSTER KEATON fans will
and one produced in 1926, will particularly enjoy this week's
be shown this fall at offerings. A short, "One
Schoolcraft College. Week," and a feature - length

The admission price is right. film, "The General," will be
It's free.

shown. In the short, Buster is
The films will be shown at a newlywed, and in the other,

8:30 p.m. in the Liberal Arts he's a Confederate soldier
Theater beginning Friday, behind Yankee lines in a
Oct. 6. The series is sponsored stolen train.
by the cultural and public The following Friday, Oct.

, affairs committee and is
13, films from Poland and

coordinated by Gordon Wilson Yugoslavia will be featured.
and John Kyriacopoulos, ·,Rhinoceros," Ioesco's play.

is a short from Poland, while
"Love Affair: or "The Strange
Case of the Missing Swit-
chboard Operator" is the
feature - length film. The
feature involves myths of sex
and the pyschology of murder,
and is billed as being both
charming and poignant.

Two weeks later, on Oct. 27,
"How to Raise a Good Child,"
a short produced in
Czechoslovakia, will be
shown. The feature that night
is from Italy and is' called
"The Big Deal on Madonna

Street," It is a spoof of perfect
crime films.

FILMS HAVE also been
scheduled for Nov 27 and Dec.
8, to complete the fall
semester series. Because of
exhibitor rights, the

November film produced in
Japan in 1953 which depicts
the generation gap between an
elderly couple and their
married children.

The film series is for
everyone, students, staff and
the general public.

Program 1% All-(irrzhwin
DETROIT and pianist Eugene Haynes

Three outstanding young will perform with the
black artists will appear with Rackham Symphony Choir,
the Detroit Symphony Or- directed by Charles Heard of
chestra at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Westland, and the orchestra,
Oct. 8, in Ford Auditorium m directed by Paul Freeman, in
the first of this season's an all - Gershwin program.
Kresge Concerts. ' Tickets are on sale at the

Soprano Delcina Stevenon, auditorium, Hudson's and
baritone Conwell Carringtop Grinnell's.

Amusements

. a

m your guide to - ,--
21

1# GaBB EATING ANB ENTERT·RINMENT --

-                r ==

11(INERNE¥929601 Northwester, ,0,9 - CAPRARO Busines.men A
, U./--Il. --..-el-./*/ -.·-+.&::-£**// ,/.*..:b"

Hw¥
RESTAURANT LUNCHEONS

i Restaurant N. of 12 Mile EL 6-9222
C ockt,0 loung,

ALL ¥/R' €1/ EAT 4 to 8 P,=.
Monday and Fr,day Fish '159 Italion Food - Pizza - Carry-Outs - Dehver,

Tuesday Ind Thursday ·· . Chicken °1.79 OPEN 7 DAYS\, Wednesday ... _....,....._ -_Shrim,1 *189 -// 12-STELEORAPH - REDFORD -KE 74118
.

Dale Yee {how Meitt 2 FLAME OPEN 24 HOURS -

7 DAYS A WEEK
final faitenese and American Restaurant

---

-1 A

f ...
*-U--1 -d P=- Co-tai• Se- - SUdan

Er-g*,

. j

PRIVATE IANOUET ROOM AVAILABLE

EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7-1000 HOUMS Tuesday thru Saturday ·-4prn -2am
Sunday lpm . 1 am .· Closed Mondays . 1

27770 PLYMOUTH ROAO near Inkster -j

Fin,™1 Italian *paghetti

Marna 31ia 1:

1

0-VF. 4-.,k. 1,12

' DdMiNiods
Restaurant & Pizzeria

BEER AND WINE ON TAP
Th, Finest Americ•n Cuisine O Bus,npismin s i uncheons • Family Dining * Cocktails

2859 COOLIDGE 2 Blocks S of 12 Mile BERKLEY. LI . 7670 i
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 a m.„ 1 .m

..

SATURIDOAY:RU,72AY 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.SUNDAY NOON - 10 P.m

COME AS YOU AM t
Chuck Muer vs ,•.........Ar.\Steak and Eggs - Charbroiled Steaks Beech Daly corner of Grand R,vii • Phone KE 7 0740 c=clies. -k -d 100.-* \Delicious Dinners & Sandwiches • PIZZERIA • STEAKS • CHOPS & COCKTAILS 4 ' * SURBes ="=1*1:&Tuesday. Wed-dav. Thursday 4 p.m -1 8.m.

*al /1 Nubom oi £ ...p31110 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD, LIVONIA BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME Fridly s•turdly• p.m..2 am Sundaylpm t am closed Mondi, v
Restaurant 1.4 -* Wi, "m .qu .., m .1• arm,•,Plien· 01 & re.,444.CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030 04 Out Se,vice 477-1555

- MICHIGAN AAA rTOR NEWS
MICHIGAN & TELEGRAPH -Lt• D-•n. Ed,0.

:* OR RESERVATIONS CALL CRO-3000A N EW Pon is born #X -. i at the h ·'- 14 44,19.f

EVERY PoRT d T HRE E
6, Chinese-American Cuisine £1

r.
with the Fantastic

ito,u,¢4,1-
TUES thru SAT

BAR & RESTAURANT

appear,ng Sun & Mon
DANNY VAN

49110 Grand River. Wixom
349-6780

ALL

THE A

-22 »11 & Aip,
fresh Nova Scotia Fi#ets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp. Frog Legs
and Scallop Dinners

#OUT OF THIS WORLOr

Comolete Dining Facilities

s Aegth-ina-A u.«tle. Ou.e 'u)06
SEAFOOD dining on the SHIP
anchors away - our shakedown cruise is over - fresh fish
flown in daily. A beautiful Nautical Decor
POLYNESIAN dining in BLOOMFIELD
HILLS HAWAII

dine in Polynesian splendor, a replica of old Hawaii

--For Dining or Carr tg
J\QKONESE VILLAGE A,1
  7107 N\WAXNE RD. AT WAitACROSS FROM WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER

W1 1470

1 28370 JOY ROAD
CARRY-OUT ORDERS I

1 IN SHOPPING PLAZA

GA 7-2130 ., GA 7-2304pit. MIddlebelt & Inkst

MENCOTTI'S
lu4 RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

4915 S Wayne Road 1-1 -

South of Michigan Ave

ITALIAN and AMERICAN
FOODS

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

OPEN 11 AM _2 AM phone 728-1783 ,
1 .

4

WANTED

Crumb Catchers

and

Tricycle M otors
accompanied 'i

by their
parents.

:

DANCING WED. thru SUN.
featuring
CALICO
ALSO

EAT! Ray King at the Piano bar
-i, '.U, 9 Tropical Exotic Cocktaiis

£

4T

s 1.49 '4©0- J.

(CHILDREN $1.19) 1
If fish is your fancy, our fish plate 6...
features the fanciest fish filet plusFrench fries and cole slaw. Kids get ) AV
stuffed for only $ 1.19
Where do you go for all41-the fish you can eat? Only
under the Orange Roof

at Howard John-
son's '. Cause. fish lov-
ers. Howard Johnson's
loves you."

A
*Il,v„$ Someone you

WOWARD know
Jownsons

wherever you go
KE 2-0925

26767 GRAND RIVER, REOFORO
BETWEEN BEECH DALY & JNKSTER

.

, RESTAURANT
LOUNGE

ACROSS FROM HUDSON'S BUDGET STORE DOWNSTAIRS IN THE CONCOURSE

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER

261-9490 i

• COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE '

A FINE PLACE FOR FAMILY DINING
CHILDREN WELCOME

TBEASURE HOUSE
Open 24 Hours Banquet facilities
Daily Specials OF FIN! FOODS for 35 persons

31230 Grand River at Orchard Lake 476-7510

2

f K

COCKAILS
..2)(>if DINfNGDANCING '

: Serving Dinner Nightly32826 FIVE MILE RD. DVONIA4258530

Thursda¥ Chicken & Fish
Friday

SJ 50
satu,dav DINNER SPECIALS  

U.S.D.A.'DOUBLE "A- GRADED STEAM
Live Music Fri. 4 Sat. from 9 00 - 2 00
Featur,4" Rodls'Y LITTLE ACRE I

I , .

4 4 2 1 1 1

k

7; 990 BROADWAY
PHONE 1 663-0562ANN ARBOR

ES 56 SUN 2 to 11 pm
OP N TU ES ·SAT 11 to 11 pm

I . 1

WILL KOMEN TO 1 . I

• GERMAN HOE COOKINGJ
• GERMAN I A*EItAN lieLittleGafe •BEAUnFUL IANQUET

U N D** IEEK, T-
• COCKTAILS * UQUONS

FACIUTIES

2601 GRATIOT A 1.9668 OPENTHURS * FRI11 am-11 pm
(2 miks N . of Ford E*ressway J SAT 4-11 0 m

FREE PARKING SUN Noon -Sp.

MEXICAN FOOD i California StYle
OCTOBER SPECIAL
COMBINATION PLATES EVERYDAY SPECIAL

TACO-TOSTADA ¢ 3/99¢BURRITO FRUOLESi TACOS --

$138
PLUS FREE COKE

563-9690
1675 Tileg,4h at Jov ([learborn Heights)

I.

DON'T KEEP
THIS

UNDER
YOUR
HAT

OP EN 7 DAYS

BUSINESSMEN &
BUFFET LUNCHEON

SUNDAY BUFFET

RES. 645-5050 
Banquet and Meeting Rooms Available

Located on the corner of TELEGRAPH,
and LONG LAKE RDS. Ample Papking

,/'Specializing in Italian &
American Cuisine for 20 Years

OD ,
ri./.

• Businessmen's Luncheons

• Private Banquet Room
0 Cocktails

e Sunday - Family Day

14835 SCHAEFER AVE.
Ample Parking

BR 3-9840 Reservations BR 3-0750

Ck/: 64
L-1 8 'g

4 "The Arrangement"
featuring Ron Romps vocahst

BUSINESSMEN'S BANQUET

LUNCHEONS ' FACILITIES

'                FOR UP TO
200

: FASHION SHOW each THURSDAY
YOUR HOSTS

Nick and Bob Masters

CALL

477-2686
1 & M.al.belt

.r,-.ite Livonia Mall
CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BLAKE NEY'SJI**

.AfFILL.la
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Boos Will Be Welcom
By BETTY MASSON melodrama is bad literature.

It's not a good portrait of
Producing a melodrama psychology, it has peculiar

today has to be somewhat like simplications, but it is good
the old - time sport of walking theater. Every scene is a
across Niagara Falls on a bravura scene."
tightrope For all its ironies and

But director Ken Chomont is laughabilities, says Chomont,
confident that it can and will "There's a lot of truth in the
be done without a slip. play."

3rver Newspapers

l

Casting Cal 1
Schooleraft College students are invited to audi-

 tion. for "Oedipus Rex" by Sophocles, at 7 p.m.,Wednesday Oct. 4, and Sunday, Oct. 8, in the Liberal
l Arts Theater. Plans are being made to stage this
j Greek drama in masks and special costumes.

Page,0 138
(f

Looking
For Music ?

For clubs and organizations
in Observerland looking for
musical entertainment,
Plymouth High School now
has available two. string
quartets, augmented with a
string bass.

The repertoire of thede
groups is from twoto 24 hours
in length and varies from light
- popular selections to
classical music.

GriTiliiTYVT;ETTE
lili 1 11(1 - 13,

HE'S HOPING that when -THE DRUNKARD." of

the Livonia - Redford Theater course, deals with drunken-
Guild opens its first play of the ngss. It tells what happens
season, "The DE'unkard," this when the hero, Edward
weekend, there'11 be lots of Middleton, is led down the
boos and hisses for the villain, Pith of drunkedness and
laughter and maybe even a degradation by the un-
tear or two. scrupulous Lawyer Cribbs. Of

If anyone knows how to lead course, Edward's wife and
a cast across the falls safely, daughter are the first to
it's Chomont. He's had a good suffer.
deal of experience atthis. But Edward has a faithful

From June 1961, until friend in his foster brother,
August 1370 (when the theater William Dowton, the diamond
burned). Chomont was - in - the - rough type, and the
associated with the American play has a comic element in
Drama Festival at Greenfield the gyrations of the spinster,
Village. sometimes playing Miss Spindle.
the hero and somethnes, the "The Drunkard" was first
villain. but always in this type performed in Bostom Museum

A

fIEREEI
30400 Ply,nouth Rd. 0.-I
W. of Middlebelt 1

GA 7·1200 937-1717 
Limited Engagementl I

Clint Elood 1
Han, 6'"d,*o

"DIRT¥ HAR,r (R) R
Ar 0,•mon H- i

• "THE OIEGA IAN-  
, ' Mal Wed. 1 sh- 1 PM B

Sp•c Kid M• Sit &&00 1
" Open 12 45 All Selt,75' i
, "bVIUIE WONKA & THE Ip
, CHOCOUTE FACTOR¥" 1

2 Comp Sho*$ 1

0 1:00,3:00 PIM 
FAIRLANE t

KEN CHOMONT ,s director of the Livonia-

Redford Theater Guild's production of "The
Drunkard." (Observer photo)

According to him, this is one ........ --- -4:11 - 2---- 4/ -1--1-

Chorate Need s Altos

The Suburban Chorale will begin rehearsing for a
Christmas concert Wednesday, Oct. 4, in Clarenceville
High School, 20155 Middle Belt, Livonia. The chorale
is looking for more altos. Interested singers should
contact Mrs. Stanley Goodman, 8444 Rae Drive,
Wegtland.

Interested persons shouM
contact Michael Endres at
Plymouth High School, Joy
and Canton Center Roads.

Last year the groups 
provided dinner music for the
50th anniversary celebration
of the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce,- the Nonhville
Jaycees, sorority meetings,
the Plymouth Women's Club
and the senior citizens' 1
organization.

I 'MEIVIE

¢041 Rd E of TplegraDA
561 7200

Mar; Bros
In

DUCK SOUP-
and

-HORSEFEAYHERS"
Ra•.4 -G

Wed Mat 1 Show 1 PM'
Kid - M.t Sat & Sun -

Ch"/le F-•,r
Plus Cartoons

Two Complete Shows
1.00 & 100

Dems Open 12.45
All S.•ts m

GE Bi
of 19th century theater. - - 1,1 1944. and has been around

As a result, although ever since. It started as a
Chomont lives in Detroit, series of skits to illustrate a
many in Observerland are temperance lecture.

familiar with his acting Gradually the lectures were
talents and consider him one dropped and the play just

*e 612

of the best ADF performers.
He's still associated with the
village, taking part in the
Summer - time '*vignettes"
which have replaced the ADF.
Presently he is writing a new
version of "Puss In Boots,"
along with lyrics and a
musical score. This will be the

village's Christmas presen.
taiion. Chomont has also
designed the costumes for the
play and hopes to have a role
in it

He's a graduate of Nor-
thwestern University, where
he majored in speech, in.
terpretation and theater, and
minored in English literature
and comparative religions. At
the University of Michigan, he
studied speech, specializing in
the field of theater, and

grew.

And in much the same way
that "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

helped point out the evils of
slavery, Chomont feels that
"The Drunkard" helped bring
about the passage of the
prohibition amendment.

Ironically. it was revived to
celebrate the repeal of
prohibition and ran for 30
years in a California beer hall.
It was also a popular touring
attraction in various pubs and
bars throughout the country.

CHOMONT FEELS that

community college theaters
are interested in staging
melodramas (the Southfield

Players are also presenting
"The Drunkard" this fall)

because the audience can

way of recapturing our sense
of community.

"We look back with fond-
ness on the beauties of the
past," he says.

"The Drunkard" will open
-

1 net e 411 e 51111 d It:W El€Retb
Illfll£*lrlf,lI1111available forthe opening night ..............4/, 29/4%:43"..........i

performance. .......h.,1,! "
GARDEN CITY GA 1-0210

I'll'll'll'll'RET'k           ... MAT WED 1 PJM ADULTS $1 00
-I.' .,6.

. "DERIVE.ANCE- 1.,
HOSPITAL'TV 9

ALGIERS Drive-In1 HAS

BECOME i.
in Ine guna s playnouse

Friday, Oct. 6, at 8:30 p.m
Repeat performances ari
scheduled for Oct. 7-8 and 13
15. Curtain time is 8:30 even
night except Sunday, when il
is 7: 30. Reservations must k ........... ..... ./
made with Carol Lasco, 15710  41001 Plymouth Road ..
Archdale, Detroit, and Terry hl 453-4300 .22

Plymouth .

Borovik, 34849 Grove, Livonia. 

lilli -S
Featuring the

Wonderful voice of

.........

1

at the
W -

A

HABIT

WITH

US S cotch...
Hillfille Ino

That's how a lot of Detroiters think of Marshall,
our matre d: He excells at being host for an
evening of fine drink and excellent food.

These days -- after twelve years as the 'man' to
so many people -- more than one parent's
called to say: "The kid's going to be there with
a date tonight... take care of them, will you?"

Certainly. As he always. does with you.
As we always do.. .

Quo Vah
Entertainment Center

STATE-WAYNE
WAYNE PA 1 -2; 00

ALL SEATS $100 MON THRU FRI

BOB HOPE

CANCEL MY RESERVATION" (G)
JOHN WAYNE
"CHISUM- (GF

WAYNE Drive-In I
WAYNE PA 13!50

3 BIG ADULT COLOR HITS
#1-"THE SECRETARY" (R)

#2-MARIA SCHELL

119 WOMEN" (R}

 1,3-JEREMY SLATE
'MINISKIRT MOB" (R)

War in and Wayno Reed,
The World»s Gli

4 The••I

I Mal. Wed. All_Thei

Imlill-

WESTLAND GA 28810
3 BIG ADULT COLOR HITS

#1-MARLON BRANDO
"CANDY- (R)

#2-DUSTIN HOFFMAN
THE STRAW DOGS-(R)
03 SUSANNAH YORK

THE KILLING OF

SISTER.EORGE" (RI

1 .
WAYNE PA 1 3'

3 BIG COLOR HITS
#1 BOB HOPE

CANCEL MY RESERVATION" IG)
#2 JOHN WAYNE

CHISUM" 10)
#3 JAMES STEWART

CHEYENNE SOCIAL CLUS" (PG)

- OP,08*10. Hud,Ion Wbill,4

test Mev- Comple,i n On, Build,14

tres--1 Show 1 P M.

OUO VADIS HEnglish literature, for his MA participate... through the

Ii'Ill Flliltl I  I WESTLAND _ GA 5 7700
-9-- .---

degree. . hissing and the cheering.
1. GENE WILDER

MARLON BRANDO

 ,MEYERSONS 0* 1 PETER SELLERS
6*51WHERE DOES IT HURT" (R)

WESTLAND

In directing "The · ··sTART TME REVOLUTION ''THE GODFATHER" (RI
Drunkard," Chomont ts  SCOTCHN SIALOIN WITHOUT ME"stressing that "the Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday , O .1
melodramatic spoof iS of- 1,

WED. & SAT. PENTHOUSE I PENTHOUSE
261-8900

fensive. The melodrama  -
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 261 4900

HOUSEWIVES REPORT'UX)
spoofs itself. " GEORGE C. SCOTT , DAVID STONE 20486 JAMES COUZENS. DETROIT plus -THE CURIOUS FEMALE- {R) KEIR DULLEAHe admits. "The

STACY KEACH Light Rock & Ballads No one under 18 admitted "2001 A SPACE ODYSSB

phone: 342-5660 -**red
Chorus Seeks -THE CROSS ROADS LOUNGE -----------==------3 *
Xeit Mem bers NEW 7640 WAYNE ROAO

Across the street from .... I /3
CENTURIONS" WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER  .......................DEARBORN l_7 2-- -- _- --_--- J

The Dearborn Choral Art

soay is be%*m. » INTRODUCTORY LECTUREafternoon rehearsals in

Cherry Hill United

Presbyterian Church,
ONTelegraph and Cherry Hill.

T©PINKA S
Persons interested in

performing classical choral ...//32--- - -- MIND CONTROrshould contact the recreation
department of the city of 0 .*1)2--10£---KIR_Ilt[[D U.

Dearborn. 7 I..,-=-,.*-.*,Ii,-.*I.-4.0--- . AND
The group's conductor is

music director of the Wayne -
Westland schools, as well - as €otintrp *Muse
conductor of the Westland

Symphony Orchestra and the Completely New
Rackham Svmohonv Choir. a • ... a 0

47Eler,mU

DCAS will perform Ralph Nuw Uptry *
Vaughan Williams' "Hodie"

ALPHA Brain Wave Funttionand Norman Lockwood's LUNCHEONS DINNER
"Carol Fantasy" at a concert from 5 P.M.
Dec. 3 in the Dearborn Youth

11 A.M Sundays - 2 P.M.-10 P.M.
FOR EVERYONE INTERESTED IN DEVELOPING MENTAL POWERS.Center. The spring concert,

April 8. will include Borodin's
"Polovtsian Dances" and Carl Music - Nightly and Sunday
Orffs " Carmina Burana." SILVA MIND CON*ROL

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE RD. • KE 1-9000 YOU 100 The science of tomorrow - Toddy

CAN LEARN and ENJOY>Unglex I )'Ence YOU READ ABOUT IT IN:

BETTER CONTROL OVER
LEARN HOW

• LIFE • NEW YORK MES
• NEWSWEEK • LOS ANGELES TIMES, WEIGHT

The Ann Arbor Saturday A 1.- HUGH GE RICH PRESENTS DAILY
JGS •MADEMOISELLE g • SALES MANAGEMENT

. HEALTH •
HAB ITS

':MOKING •NATIONAL OBSERVER .WASHINGTON POST
Night Singles Club is holding / / LAST § DAYS LUNCHEON  ..Mi •CORONET ,- •INGENUESaturday evenmg dances il IL - :EP •DETROIT NEWSthis engagement SPECIAL

ADACHESAvenue, Ann Arbor. chopped
All single; 25 and over are t*¢1*\ Sirlou Q. 11 COME SEE FOR YOU.SELFTO NKY

HONKS Plate **  1
ORTS

invited. Dancing is from 9 to \ 4. IT. , -- # f ) /- Ni>                                                .. Attend a special introductory lecture and learn aboutmidnight. ; ¥ - 4.. $125 3.. 1
Beginning 6%*;·;: a new scientific method for better control and use of
OCT. 11 1 includes Potato

your mind.

DANCING NIGHTLY 964.3

Salad, Roll & Butter
fax·t; ALL LECTURES IDENTICAL -

• GOLFBURGERS TUITION: ADULTS SUID STUDENTS $1.0
NICK LAWRENCE

After 9 P.M.
MUSIC BY THE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 7 Days a Week THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5.1972 @ 7:0 p.m,50*
DAN e

WESTLAND CENTER - ROOM 7'YESSIAN  OCTOBER FUN CALENDAR AU VOU
OCTOBER

ARRANGEMENT DINNER SPECIAL CAN EA WAYNE at WARREN. WESTLAND. MICH.i
47th COLUMBUS DAY PARTY and

PHONE FOR FREE •Italian Food e Lots of Fun SPAGHETTI 95 MONDAY. OCTOBER 9. 1972.1 HOLIDAY INN 7:30 F.M.LITERATURE AND RECORD Inc11 :-d. roll I bul-

30375 PLYMOUTH ROAD. LIVONIA. MIC4.•10th 1972 MASTERS FILMS , *C.*"Pons.Plus•)
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Differing interpretations of
the community college ap-
propriations act led to a
heated discussion during the
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees meeting.

The board mustered up
enough votes to pass a
resolution authorizing college
President C.'Nelson Grote to
give employes permission to
accept payment for services
rendered on Schoolcraft's
time for another college or
agency.

Three of the college trustees
objected to the authorization
because of a provision in the
college appropriations act
which specifies that college
employes can't accept
payment ' 'without specific
written permission of the
board of trustees of the
community or junior college
where the employee, faculty
member or administrator is

employed."
t:

This provision applies only

Outside Pay Issue Splits SC Board
Dr. Geake, to give permission who is a candidate tor state
to Dr. Grote to accept representative in the 35th
payment for such services. district. saying. "I'm a little

worried about you being in the
"1'M VERY much against Legislature and writing a law

delegating our authority when and then breaking it."
it says in the law that we may The law was written that

not," Mrs. Raymond said. way to avoid cases where
"The Legislature has a pur- professors were turning their
pose in passing that provision classes over to graduate
in the law." assistants and then teaching

Vallier agreed saying he at another college, the board
was concerned about the ef- was told.
feet on the appropriations After the resolution passed,
committees when it comes Mars. Raymond cautioned
time toapply forstate aid next that the board had better have
year. lawyers.

"I think we are trea€ling on "There is no doubt in my
very light ground to act on this mind that what we've done is
so quickly," he said. not only legal, but proper,"

Vallier chided Dr. Geake. Dr. Geake answered.

VW DealershipChanges Hands 

Observer Newspapers

CONVENIENT 'll
* 5685 FORT STREET DETROIT

& CAMPBELL

* 16941 PLYMOUTH DETROIT
NEAR ME•ORIAL

* 2259 1. PALMER ZEE#:cRENE
* 6401 VAN DYKE DETROIT

& HARPER

* 1930 E. EIGHT MILE RD. U=TORE
* 1550 OARMAN BLVD. 6'22°
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P..0/0/*Il
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* 29600 MICHIGAN AVE•INKSTER
*EAR -IDDLES¢LY ,

* 10431 GRAND RWER
OETROer
& BRIDEN

* 12701 1. JEFFERSON UNJAQUIN 10 1
* 2660 HOLBROOK NA•TRADACK

NEAR )05 C•.*Au

* 15100 DIX TOLEDO SOUTMCATE

& EUREKA

* 33151 PLYMOUTH RD t $%77(TON

4.... I. I. . 14 ALL Bl-LO fORES
3 NOW OPEN
 Monday thru $.turddy

when the services are for

another college or govern-
mental agency and isn't in
effect for services to non

profit agencies.

DR. GROTE had asked the
board for authorization

because of the time factor.

Since the board only meets
monthly, it is frequently
impossible to get permission
in time. Often it is to the ad-

vantage of the college to have
its professional employes

lending services to other
groups, he said.

Dr. Grote suggested that he

1 be allowed to give permission
m cases where there isn't

enough time to ask the board,
and that he report to the board
monthly on such cases. If it
gets out of hand, the board can
clamp down on it.

After lengthy discussion,
trustees Leroy Bennett. Erv
Brown. Paul Kadish. John
Larue and Dr. R. Robert

Geake approved the policy.
However. trustees Rosina

Raymond, Mary Dumas and
Arch Vallier vigorously op-

posed the resolution.
The resolution also

authorized board chairman,

Francis (Harry) Auffenberg located adjacent o the
has purchased Greene Motors customer waiting area for
Inc., a Volkswagen dealership customers to view.
located at 34501 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, and has renamed it
Livonia Volkswagen Inc. No
purchase price was disclosed.

Auffenberg has nearly 20
years of automobile ex-
perience including four years
as a Volkswagen dealer.

"Our policy will be to
continue to serve all of the

region's VW owners in ad-
dition to spreading VW's
prestige and popularity,"
Auffenberg stated.

He said that the new com-

puter-diagnosis system is
being installed at the

dealership. The computer-
diagnosis is plugged into a
built-in nerve center in all new

models making more than 60
separate ehecks of a car's
condition and giving a print-
out to the customer.

Auffenberg said the system FRANCIS AUFFENBERG

will be enclosed in glass and New Owner

¢6*r
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ROBERT B. ALFATHER,

42, of Livonia has been

appointed to the newly
created position of corpo-

rate director of engineering
of Key International. Inc..

and will be responsible for

engineering functions of a
new acquisition and prop-

erty development program.
Alfather received his BSc

degree in industrial engl-
neering from Lawrence
Tech and is a member of

several professional soci-

eties. Key International is a

Michigan-based holding
company involved tri

manufacturing, warehous-

ing. scrap brokerage, steel
processing and import-

export.

A budget of $280,250 was
approved by the Schoolcraft
College trustees for the liberal
arts building addition.
The addition Will De

1••Ined with revenue from
the 1968 building and site fund

The college administration
was asked if the six

classrooms and office space
would still be needed in light of
an unexpected decline in
enrollment for the fall term.

College President C. Nelson
Grote said they are needed,
especially the faculty office
space. The college intends to
begin recruiting students for
the winter semester and may
boost enrollment.

The budget includes a
contingency fund of $19,000.
The primary expenses include
$136,500 for architectural
trades; $24,000 for electrical
trades ; $49,500 for mechanical
trades; $18,700 for equipment;
and $16,500 for architectural
services.

A free measles innoculation
clinic for all children between

the ages of 11 months and 11
years will be - held Sunday,
Oct. 8, in the Dearborn

Heights Community Centers,
4460 Weddel, and 1801 N.
Beech Daly.

The centers will be open
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The injection contains both
the rubella (German measles)

vaccine and the seven day
measles (hard measles)

vaccine. Two separate vac-
cines for either rubella or hard

measles will be available for
those who have received one

but need the other.

The project is sponsored by
Dearborn Heights Jaycees in
cooperation with the Wayne
County Health Dept. and
Michigan Dept. of Health.

Rubella is a mild form of

measles for children, but
unborn children whose

rnothers are exposed to it
during early pregnancy can be
born with serious birth

defects.

Hard measles can be in-

jurious to all children who
contract them and sometimes

cause kidney damage.
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DECORATE YOUR HOME.„WITH LOVE

Abig 11"x14"
Family Portrait

inCOLOR

ONLY -IWOO REG. $50.00

*-I Itill/ - What a beautiful difference a professional
 life color portrait makes. Suddenly, that wall,

desk or dresser comes alive with color...
and family togetherness.

.. Letour professional photographer catch the
4 1 mood and essence that is yours alone.

I  4.- A.. Come in or call for an appointment now, while
I  Ibl you can save $30.00 with our pre-holiday offer.

 We guarantee that you will be satisfied.
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Vival &4 U
OUA 1OOTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

WONDERLAND CENTER Phone

PLYMOUTH at MIDDLEBELT 427-1600
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Symphony
! Cookbook

Is Classie
By EUY:i

Music is the fourth great mate-
f nal want of our nature.--first
1 food. then raiment. then shelter.

then mus,c
--BOvee

The Plymouth Symphony

Orchestra begins its 28th season this month, a good time
to share some recipes from a I
local classic cookbook, the 
1958 edition of Symphony for
Pots and Pans. I repeat the
crab r...erole recipe because
it's been such a favorite for
family and entertaining and is
easily prepared ahead of time
for after symphony duppen.

COCKTAIL PECA¤S

4 c. large shelled pdcans
4 to 1 3 e. Worcestershire
sauce

10 dashes Tabasco sauce

»RA .. 0 111111:':e&0 1...
1' 1         ,

0 - 0.- 0

0 -0 . . ,

1 1 1

ro er
1

4

1 1

.

1 .1, 1

A A

1 3 c. butter

Salt to taste

Melt butter in Dan. Add

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE I U.S. GO¥'T GRADED CHOICE - U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE

C

U. S. GOV'T L GRADED CHOICE IEEF

Tabasco and Worcestershire
sauce and mix well. Add

pecans and stir well so that
they are all well covered. Put
on cookie sheet and heat in
slow oven at 275 degrees until

1 nuts are crisp. (15-20

minutes). Watch so as not to
let brown too much. Pour out
on paper towel to cool. Store in
covered container

CHEESE PUFFS

SIRLOIN T.BONE
STEAM STEAM

LB

BONELESS STEAKS
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

V

28

LE

STEAK

148
BONELESS ROAST SALE

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

LB

0 I.

C.

You «sked for FRESH, TENDER BEEF.
Kri,ger's got ill

Modern distributiog centers. Up-to-thi-minule
p,ocp•sing. Speedy handling. All these Kroge,
facilities make it *ossible for us to bring ,•nder
beef to Kroger stotes as near to the peok of fresh-
ness os humonly #ossible.

L

You asked for RIPLE-TRIM.
Krover's got W

Every cut of Kroger "People'* Choice" Boof is
trimmed of execs, fot bon, and woste b•for• it
is weighed ond priced. You got more good eating
meot - less throw-oway waste - whon you serve
fresh, tender beef from Kroger.

1 small pkg. cream cheese
14 doz. small bread rounds
1 t. grated onion
1 egg yolk

Beat yolk of egg with fork

two inches in diameter. Let

and blend in cream cheese.

Season with salt and pepper.
Add onion. Spread one-half
inch thick on bread rounds -

them puff up under the broiler
for three or four mmutes.
Serve hot. Makes 18.

STUFFED CHILLED
LETTUCE

C.be Ste.k...............tt $1.29
U.S.GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Delmonico $
LB

Steok ..................

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

New York Strip Stock ..... 5LB 2.69

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICt

Top S irloin $
LB

Sleok .....................

Bes,0. S
LBRoll Roast ...........

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Sirloi. Tip $
Roast .................LB

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Bo•eless $
LB

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Round Ste.k ..........V.$1.08

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR

Champ omb Sale!
LAMB

Shoulder R : .......t: 88¢
WHOLE OR BUT'

Leg O Lam ..........
LB

98¢
55-LB AVG -- CUT FREE --

Whole lamb.............U 77¢

don

oast.

T F

You asked tor a

TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE.
Kroger's got W

Every cut of Kroger Beef is sold with o money-
bock guarantee of total satisfaction. All Krog•r
Beef is inspected,by a U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
grader to make suie if meets quality standards for
U.S. Gov'• Grade¢ Choice boof.

You asked »r DISCOUNT PRICES.
Krger's got 'em!

Compare Kroger '4#Xtro Low Discount Prices on
"People4 Choic¢' Be•f with any other boof sold
locally. Prove t€,'yourself that Kroger'* combina-
tion of high quality and low prices offers you.the
best beef value e*ery timo.

r

' 9
3 counces cream cheese
2 T. bleu cheese

2 T. grated raw carrot
2 T. minced green pepper
2 T. diced fresh tomato

."m=mm==m
Xtra coupon Vidal Xtra coupon „,Cial

i- -,I, ,-'..v.rw-..... w.-u.(.I- 0• •0"E
r SAVE 24'
*g REGULAR. DRIP, OR ELECTRA PERK

 MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE

G I
-¢.04 0./on/. Wa.hi.ne-. L,•,n,•re•, 8 5'. Cl,i
C-•f., S.blect •O 0..1.cobl. .,ole & 1*01 -48 --

110Itillll--ra coupon special 1(drained)

1 t. minced 00n
1/2 t. salt 4 t. pepper

Combine all ingredients in
order given. Stuff large head
of lettuce. Wrap in clean damp
cloth. Chill several hours in

refrigerator. Slice to serve.
This filling is very good used
in celery for a relish tray or
for an appetizer. If preferred,
the filling may be spread on
individual slices of lettuce for
salads. This can be done at

serving time. Serves six to
eight.

CRAB CASSEROLE

2

LB LIMIT

CAN ONE

TOMATO

SOUP

LIMIT
AN  THREE

.... I. *0
f

18

•IT.1 T/•15 COUPON AND 13 00 PURCHASE OR •ORE wIT M TH 15 COUPON AND 15.00 PURCHASE OR MORE wiT,i TINS Ct)UPON •ND 15 00 Pu•¢MASE OR MORE
SAVE 15' %= SAVE 27' 0  SAVE 14'
CAMPBELL ECONOMY PAK O . FRESH

C>

KROGER
C=>

KRISPY

ARGE EGGS SALTINES
KROGER

'7:Im '94
}C>

SALTINES
17,

104-C 'Z LIMIT Cw __ 1-LB - LIMITWT O -N ONE  RE PKG ONE

.... I.0 NO

62*%18 1•en.. O,• 2 •hru Swn., O€* 8 0, Kioler in W..4. Men.. Oc, 2 ibm Sun.. 0€1 0 61 Kroge, in •a¥.: 63 1
M•n». OC, 2 fhil S...0 oc, 0 ., K..... 1. W.V... G4Macomb, 006[Ind, Woshiehow, Li••ng.,on, & Si. Clo,r

--  Couni,0. Sub.c, i. op,lic.ble .,0,0 & 1.0 1.0 4, C.-1.. 1.6.c, i. 0.1•c.66.0,0 8 1..1.1.. ...t

--Mocomb, Oakland, Wo,ht.no., L•ving.ton, 6 5•. Clou Itic-.6. O.,61.04. W..hi...0 L,•G...0. •$, Cl•. - - 9C.m... Subi.ci i....lic.bl. .Ii. 8 I.ot ..1..

imp./. /./.1 B. L.m,• -e c...on ., 1-,ly. L,m, on, cow..•.i lam.1,  ION. Lim *ton. C...O,1 - i 4-4.4 lb. Inargarine 'AMAAA A AA AnnaliG';!a .0.
1-- A....2 cut-up hard cooked eggs 0000011-'-1/

1 green pepper, cut fine
-I--- WW#*4-.-4-A-U-UU.B.A.A.A.A.A.AJ.U.U

1 T. parsley flakes
1 large can evaporated milk
2 slices bread broken into

DETERGENT KROGER MEL-0-SOFT ... . I

crumbs
1-PT 6-OZ C......:.6 .ov e W. res.rve the right,0 limit quant•ies. Prices ond i.ms

18
D

49 CO".g.
Cheese

1 small onion, diced fine BTL

2 T. flour liquid ................
1 can crab meat

Melt margarine in top of KROGER
double boiler. Drop in soft Frozen  LB

I BAG
bread crumbs. Add eggs,

 green pepper, onion and <Orn Of ellS .......
persley flakes. Blend in flour.
Add canned milk gradually
and cook until thickened and
vegetables are soft. Add %,0,uuuu....•u.uu.u..••-
seafood and turn into buttered 3"
baking dish and cover with M , 4 •h•. e.,0 & 15 00 ........ . m..

more soft bread crumbs that E RAIN BARREL

have been tossed in melted E' FABRIC SOFTENER
butter. Sprinkle with paprika k .....
and brown in oven 25·30 5 48-01 AIIIILVIIIIII LIMIT

minutes and 350 degrees.
F=. BTL  ONE

Vil#OvvQQFQQQWN¢@*
SOVet.4., K..... # De•.•i & Ee*•.•. M•.h...

SILLABUB

1 pt. milk 86%              . ...

46 t. salt *: DETERGENT

4, 68

1 t. vanilla or sherry
4 c. sugar

3 eggs, separated
8 marshallows

Put milk, sugar and salt into
top of double boiler. When
warm, very slowly stir in well
beaten egg yolks. Cook slowly
in double boiler (about 20-25

minutes) until it coats a silver

spoon. It will not be very thick.
Put in marshmallows and

vanilla and stir until mar-
shmallows are dissolved. Put

aside to cool and beat egg
whites until stiff butnotdry.
Fold egg whites into custard
4nd put in refrigerator. Thirty
min/es before serving put
into sherbet dishes and place
in freezing compartment Until
*tbut not frozen. Serves six.

This is an old family recipe.
Sillabub was a very popular
C.ristmas treat in the South,
ind is mod any time. It may
be flavored aseggnog.

111 11 61'

. il

UQUID AJAX
P1OZ39'viL ONE

LIM/1

/Vit.d ., K..,.. 0 #-1 5 E-*m "
 M- . A, 2 •h,w $... Od I. Ill

00 ...ch.... -.,e

BETTY CROCKER

 FUDGE BROWNIE mIX 
1-Le 
6-01 LIMIT

r .ox 4, ONE

1*D 67
-I . 0€• 2 W. 1- . Oc, 0, 1972

.. ./ I .

G.w

CHEESE PIZZA

2 67 im
1-LS LIMIT

ZE PKG ONE

- .... 01,2 16. 1-, 0., 1 1"2

6-

1 '2- L B effective of Kroge, in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Waihien..0CTN LOAF Livingston, & St Clair Countion Mon., Oc• 2 thru Sun., Oc, e................ Bread ................ Non. sold,o d.gler.. Copyright !972. The K,olor Co.
COLGATE

Dental 7-OZ

Cream .................                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     (*Doc©B[k %090,2 B®crii,Ip&,FG g
WL TUBE

 LOW EVgRVDAY DISCOUNT PRICES
 PETER PAN

 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMP51%1 - __ 4 Peanut Buffer..... 2-OZ JAR 58¢ Pe.ch Halves ..... 13-OZ CAN 25¢
1-Lh

HILLCR¢ST
1-LB

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 2 PKGS -TII:TEr@TEITI
FEVER LEGS SEMI-SWEET

Nestle's Morsels .... WT BAo 38¢ Double Col. ......... o Bris 79¢
12-OZ a PT REFRESHING

· TOF V.ly ., K.„. i. D••.*•1 & E.*-.n M,ch#.. lop 7 FEDERALVAUIE' ""0-· 0£' 2 ... s.... 0,1 0, 1972 VALUE KROGER  / CHEESE FLAVOR

FEDSTAMPS, 4 Homogenized Milk .....JUG 89¢ 4/ Goi.es Burgers ..... PKG

GAL 44-LB
$1.48

11/Qu.kil.iwiaw/LUME-
WE / CLOVER VALLEY  SWANSOfT

1 EXJ"LURM!L ?IM'PS El REDEEM W Gallon Ice Cream ......8& 99¢ 4 Facial Tislue 200-CT
.......... Box 19¢

1 KROGER SLICED .--tsj- 18 LUNCHEON MEATS MZ 
... 7 V.I••.i <,0., in D.i•.,i & E.•••,• atch,.n bSLE' ..... 0,, 2 ... 5...,0,, 1,1,72bluvvilfluvvvVVvvflvvv /'£4'

miguu 50 FREE ,,.,.
EXTRA TOP VALUE STA

WITH ONE OR MORE PKGS OSCAR IHAR. Saull, il¥11 €"lili,
NIA' CHEEM. "Al STEAKS,

la ..A..SE.WinE.
01 BACON .3 N.N

t TOP v.,4 0, 9.0.0. 1. D.... . Ee.-rn M.h..on j l»p 1
NAJE Mon. 01' 2 ...$-, 04, 0 1972

Iclog#gwu#w#wwv v G,Ed
 00 -511.,gg*Kn-V l,lulLWit

'EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS le
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS

FLOWER
E_ 1, BUIL.s li  V.114.0 Kie. 10• De•.1, & E..0... Mkht.. i 10.1
¥AUJ' b- 0" 2 •6. S... 0,0 .01,72Idgmuvvv VV Vmv VI,liE

FEDERAL  BETTY CROCKER
FOOD STAmPS 44 Coke Mixes.......

DIAMOP® BRAI

HUL_MEATS 
1-LB

PK

 INSTANT
1-LB 6-OZ2-oz PKG 29¢ 4 Nescdfe Coffee ..... wT JAR 99¢

SUNRIS* FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

1.INDIAN SUMMER

r APPLE CIDER
GALLON

JUG

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

A Macintosh 6rf
LB

Jonathan Ap:#les ..0.---
- BAG.9

CALIFORNIA

Fresh
BUNCH

Broccoli .......................

1-UJ -- ) -t-

87
A

I - -

€

I
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Overall Development Plan For New
1

4

By Philip H. Power
Publisher Expressways Could Help This Area

As anybody who has driven
around this area. recently knows,
work on the new expressway
system is coming along fairly
rapidly. Many miles of service
roads have been finished, and
they'Fe now starting the excava-
tion for the big ditehs, one
running north and south along
Haggerty Road.and One running
east and west along Schooleraft
Road.

Some day, later than the origi-
nal 1974 deadline but still within
the forseeable future, there will
be a huge expressway system
running through the heart of
Redford Tbwnship, Livonia,
Westland and Plymouth and
Farmington Townships, linking
this whole area with Ann Arbor

to the west and Brighton to the
nonhwest.

The affect the new expressway
will have on this whole area will
be' profound. and now is the time
for local governments to start
thinking about it.

Township, Westland. Livonia.
and Plymouth and Farmington
Townships - have complete local
autonomyoverzoningmatters,
yet the expressway passes
through and afffets each
community.

The danger at this point is
that each individual community
will work out its own views on

proper zoning and development
along the expressway with no
thought given to the overall
development pattern that the
expressway will cause. Redford,
for example, might decide that
light industry is the best use for
land along the expressway. while

1jiti'13€'f :4'·-/F $' .4  2

:(··**#Ii;*t ):49:tfi.·«6·>i:.·«:4··.··44

Farmington Township may
conclude that multi-story busi-
nesses are preferable.

Given this danger, it might be
well for planners and local offi-
cials from each of the communi-

ties affected by the new express-
ways to get together, exchange
views, and try to work out some
overall id'eas about just what is
the best overall zoning and devel-
opment scheme for the express-
way system.

No community would be
forced to give in if it had strong
ideas at variance with the others,
but some preliminary work now
might prevent some pretty big
problems later on.

tit·;1'·,t/+·. ·'."i.'.'·§44:·r,·'·u .,' .5·...194*'.3..i51:.ifti·;+.;.w·
1:fR:.9. Ittfi·:+'14·:·· .I'  2 ·.4,·pi.%3¥4*YNJ84)73

. .·.: f.,/EN:i.·.c:il}P;..
. 1 .3,<·:3€Qi:12't·;';t' 5-9
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Archie Bunker Bigotry
BEST EXAMPLE of what an

expressway can do to a communi-
ty is in Southfield with the I-96
freeway.

The expressway attracted
many corporate giants. who built
large offices and even some world
headquarters facilities along the
borders of the ditch.

In the process, they created
some of the nicest architecture in
the Detroit area: if youte hostile
to modern buildings. try the thrill
of driving out the expressway at
night and seeing Bend tx. Macca-
bee. Federal Mogul and Shaary
Zadek rising up out of the ground.

These big buildings also
contribute a whole bunch of tax
base to Southfield, which helps
keep the average guy's tailnual tz,
bill a little more within reason.

But the expressway also loused
up Southfield's local road and
traffic flow patterns not end. The
city is still trying to work out the
problems, but it's still hard to go .
east and west in the city at rush
hour, and the expressway is one
of the biggest reasons why

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

through which the two new
expressways will pass have
already done some preliminary
thinking about how to handle the
host of zoning. traffic flow, and
community development prob-
lems the ditch will cause.

Livonia's Mayor Edward
MeNamara, for example, is think-
ing that it might be wise to resist
giving any more zoning approvals
along the expressway until a few
years have passed and a more
fully thought out scheme for
development can be worked out.
J The odd problems. however. is
that each of the local govern-
ments involved -- Redford
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Sure we can laugh at Archie
Bunker. There's a little bit of
Archie in the best of us and it*s
healthy to laugh at yourself.

The more insidious bigot is the
guy who claims, "It's not that I
have anything against 'eoloreds.'
Anyone who can afford it can
move into my neighborhood.
regardless of race, color or
creed."

That spurious remark.

mouthed with the increasing
frequency of suburban neighbor-
hood turnovers. is a smoke screen

for the hate and distrust bubbling
just beneath the surface.

THE DEROGATORY WORD

'coloreds" is a dead giveaway as
is the patronizing, rationalization
and protests offered to hide intol-
erance. Somehow, it's a bit easier
to tolerate idtolerance than to

swallow hypocrisy. And it's a lot
healthier to get prejudices out in
the open where they can be dealt
with as realties.

Another ludicrous statement
often made is, "I don't mind if
black people move here -- as long
as they are professional men,"
which negates the "as long as
they can afford it" bit.

When was the last time you
checked if every white homeown-
er in your neighborhood was a
doctor lawyer, accountant, scien-
tist or engineer? Do you spurn
the businessman who "can afford
it !" If you apply the theory that

a Opinion
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only professional blacks are enti-
tled to invade your suburban
bubble, your prejudices are
showing strong.

Using the well-worn argu-
ment. "We're against scare
tactics by unscrupulous real
estate agents,' to cover up a
basic fear of change, is not only
hypocrisy, it's passing the buck.
Not every real estate man is a
vulture, seeking his prey in
human prejudice and picking the
bones of suspicion and hysteria to
make a fast buck.

"UNSCRUPULOUS" IS
ANOTHER label for an entire
class of business people like "all
coloreds are dope pushers and
thieves." Both are generalizations
steeped in ignorance and covering
up basic bias. Anything is easier
than admitting you are guilty of
making preconceived, unfair
judgements.

.

"We don't want to keep
running," is another paradox. It
implies, "If the neighborhood
continues to change, we will be
forced to hit the panic button."
That further proves the hypocrisy
of insisting you are not concerned
with the complexion or ethnic
background of your neighbors.

Smoke screens are dangerous.
They do not check the flames of
prejudice and hate from spread-
ing. Behind these screens, fear
festers and threatens to burst.

Rumors spark and fan the flames
and everyone is suspected of
arson, except ourselves.

When you bring an emotion or
reaction out into the open, it can
be examined rationally,
researched and ahalyzed in the
daylight of reason. If a disease
like cancer remained something
to whisper about behind closed
doors, a research would be
impossible and so would a cure.

It will take many years and a
trial and error probing to discov-
er a cure for all types of cancer.
Nobody has as yet found a cure
for cancerous diseases called
"prejudice against minorities,"
"pseudo-liberalism," and "pro-
testing too much."

The first step is admitting
these diseases do exist and bring-
ing them out of the dark closet of
mens minds where they multiply
and infect.

Archie Bunker-type bigotry is
honest. It makes us laugh at our
stupidity and narrow mindedness.
That's a step towards doing
something about it.

The nations capital is bracing
itself for the kind of thing Detroit
has been zapped by for some
years now -- a study by Ralph
Nader, due to be published in
several stages in the coming
weeks.

I for one will. be an eager
watcher of the "Ralph Nader
Congress Pr6ject/Citizens Look
At Congress." not only because
it's his biggest project to date.
but because I had a small role in
it, I think. Two volunteer Naddr
Raiders interviewed me, as news
editor of the largest paper in the
old 19th Congressional District.

I'm not certain, however that
my stuff will be used because the
nongress man they were studying,
Jack McDonald, was defeated in
the last Republican primary after
redistricting, and his profile may
thus be omitted. The Nader
group tried to interview every
lawmaker for three hours; asked
for answers to an extremely long
questionnaire; talked to district
officer assistants; consulted
community leaders from labor,
banking, commerce and the like;
and' even tried to talk to the
congressman's last opponent.

THE CAPITAL, as I said, is
nervous because government and
politics are its chief businesses. It
should be. Nader is not a Socratic

philospher, the seeker of truth;
he is not even a reporter, striving
to muzzle his own opinions and
be objective.

Rather, Nader is a lawyer. He
argues eases for clients, and he's
out to win. He is an advocate, not
an explorer. The fact that his
client in this case is, to his mind,
the consumer doesn't make him
any less an advocate. There's
excellent reason And precedent
for believing Ralph Nader had his
mind made up before he ever
started this case.

Many congressmen declined to
cooperate. Some who did
declared the interviewers were
"naive" and in one case down-
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1 His Raiders ]

·aling Congres
right rude, according to the
Washington Post, but most found
the interviewers well informed.

Many interviewers were from
the American Civil Liberties
Union, a rather liberal outfit
politically, and the League of
Women Voters. The LWV

declares itself to be non-partisan,
a declaration met with loud

guffaws by my Republican
friends, in the ;ame way my
Democratic friends guffaw at the
idea that the Jaycees are non-
partisan (the Jaycees weren't
recruited for this project).
Personally, I find the daycees and
the LWV overlapping considera-
bly on issues and leave it to the
reader to make up his own mind.

MY LWV-MEM*ER inter-
viewers were concerned with a
list of bills Nader considered

important and whether Observer
Newspapers had reported
McDonald's vote on them. Some

we had, many we hadn't because
we don't have a wire service from

Washington; we watch the
Lansing State Journal daily (the
Detroit papers are nearly useless)
for reports on congressional
votes, then call Washington to see
how McDonald, Marvin Esch,
Bill Ford, Bill Broomfield and
Martha Griffiths voted and
frequently to get quotes.

The ladies seemed impressed,
especially by our 1968 and 1970
campaign coverage of the candi-
dates' plrilosophies,and by the
way we reported every campaign
donation of $100 or more. Our
business offide declined to reveal
how much McI)onald and his

opponent, Fred Harris, spent
here in advertising, the same as
we would protect any business-
man or householder placing an
ad, but the ladies should have no
trouble calculating the expenses
by examining back copies of the
papers and multiplying ad size
times the going rate.

For a paper with no Washing-
ton bureau and no wire service, I
think we did pretty well. Indeed,
I'm sure we gave readers more on

cDonald's record than the
:WS, Free Press and all the
Dadcasters put together.

4 One thing we don't print is
lawmakers' "columns" and many
8f their trivial handouts.
MeDonald thought we should
6ave run some of his merchant
*larine and immigration pronun-
¢iamentos, but I can't see it.

f MRS. GRIFFITHS, whose 17th
istrict now covers three Observ-
*rland communities, thinks
Nader is playing dirty pool by
releasing the study just Prior to
the election. "Why arentt they
doing the opponents if they want
to be fair?" she told the Post.
Good point.
i Mrs. Griffiths was also sore at
the way someone from the
Treasury Dept. who was inter-
Viewed erroneously reported her
tax views on women workers

lieducting child care costs.
Hopefully, that error won't get
into print.

Nader is worried about the way
lawmakers "control the flow of
jnformation to their constituency.
But not much information about
khe member gets to the people."
knother good point.
4 Myself, I'm vexed that so many
Notes are by mass voice rather
than roll call and that we have
ioften 'have to call each local
congressman's Washington office
long-distance to get their votes.
The House clerk can't release
individual members' votes.

That's silly. Congess should
have an electronic vote recording
system like the House has in
Lansing - push the"yes" or "no"
button and it's all over in a
minute, and it's all in the record.

i The Observer could get you more
facts and at a cheaper cost to us
with an electronic vote-recording

 system.

¢ For all the dough they spend
j on newsletters and press releases,
Y congressmen and state legislators
i rarely tell you how they voted on
the really tough bills. So on that
point, I'm roottng for Ralph.

l
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Fewer Credits, Club May Use Pool

SC Funds Cut SC Administiation OUrruted
The Schooleraft College they were exempt from this bejan leveling criticism of AFTER TRUSTEES aireil began. "The problem has been

administration took a ·bat- policy because it had been how the administration had their complaints, Colleg* dealt with for several months:
tering from the board of passed after they already had handled the request and urged President C. Nelson Grote was You shouldn't think it was a
trustees recently when the an agreement with the college continuation of cooperation given the opportunity to e*- hasty thing - it wasn't, I
board reversed an ad- for use of the facilities. with the group. plain the circumstances. f assure you."
ministrative decision. After months of wrangling "We hadn't the foggiest "You put me in a ve*propriations because of the face a major budget revision and are also establishing The administration had with the administration, the notion of excluding a program difficult position, having to The procedure was adopteddroP in enrollment and in October, but also said that budgets for advertising and refused to let an outside group club brought its request tothe that is on - going in nature," follow all the comments that by the administration tonumber of credit hours this the budget has little room for recruitment. use the college pool on a board and was given per- Mrs. Rosina Raymond said. have been made," Dr. Grote implement a board policy.fall. cutbacks. regular basis. But the board mission to use the facilities for "It's an asset to all of us." 2

The college suffered a three Schoolcraft's decline in tore apart the decision and this school year. 4*Our skirts are a long way +

By KATHY MORAN a result of the enrollment time in the 11-year history of
shift," dejected Schoolcraft thecollegethatithashadtogo

Schoolcraft College stands President C. Nelson Grote told out and recruit students.
to lose nearly $30,000 in the board of trustees. Other Michigan colleges are
student fees and state ap- He said that the college will experiencing similar declines

Eighty-five per cent of the
$6.6 million budget is salaries,
and another nine per cent is
fixed costs such as insurance

premiums, heating, elec-
tricity, and so on, Dr. Grote

per cent drop in student
enrollment and an eight per
cent drop in the number of
credit hours taken below the
projections for the current
semester.

An enrollment

community co
hard because it

tuition but all

protiations. 11
that community
granted financi
the state bas
enrollment and

credit hours.

If the college
its projec
corresponding
money is deduc
state approriatic
giving colle

budgets to stanc
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on whatit meand

LOLA B. GWINUP - Services for Mrs
G-nup. 66. of 8815 820 St. Plymouth.

-were held Oct 2 in the Schrader Funerall
Home with J Paut Brown officiating i
Burial w. In AN•Mide Cemetery

Mr, Gwinup, a member of the
Church of Chi- of Plymouth. d-d Sopt
28 it WIV11O County Ger-N Hospital

Mr. G-nup a retired Ford Moto, CO
employl moved to Plymouth from
Unoon C* 3 1 Wars ago Her husband.
Fred. died,n 1954

Surv•on Ye a daughter Mrs Betry
Feiguson of My nouth 8 brother Mack
Long of Tennessee two *,sters Mis
John S Grines of Tenneuee and Mrs,

Ernim Rogin of California six children +
and one gram-grandchild

BRENDA JOYCE STOIANOFF

Services for Miss Sto,anoff 17 of
29519 Greenland Liwonia were hold
Sipt 3081 Casterl,ne Funeral Home
Northwlle· with Pator Will,am Moldwin

and Pastor Will:am Lindholm on,ciating
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Lwon,8

Miss Sto,anoff. a senior at Bentley
High School. Livonia. died Sept 26 at
Botsford General Hospital of injuries
suffered in an auto accident She had

lived in Ltvon,a seven years and before
that in Westland She was a member of
Holy Cross Evangehcal Lutheran Chuicm.
L,vor,ia

Survivors are her parents Mr *Ad
Mn Robert Stoianoff lour sisters Mrs

Sus- Hebdi Deborah. Denise and Liu
allot Lwonia

CATHERIVE CAROL O'BRIEN --··

Serv,c- for Cithe„ne baby diughte, of
Mr Ind Mrs Pal,Ick D O'Brien, trrner-

Iv of Farmington were held Sept 30 at
Roletind Park Chapel. Berkley./ter
aulngements by Hieney-Sundquot
Funer•l Home The baby'$ maternal
grindfather. the Flev Willard Mart,n of
Monroe. officiated at the funeral and
burd rit. in Rosil.nd Park Cemetery

Catherine d,ed Sept 27 at Childrens
Hospital. Detro,0. 13 hours after her
birth in St Mary Hoooftal. Lwonia

Sunavors are her parents. now res,
dent, of Milford, a *,ster. Stacy
Suzanne. and her grandparents. Rev
and Ma WI'lard Martin of Monroe and
Mi and Mrs Joseph O'Brien of Fowler-

ville. allo fo,mer FarmIngton re.,dents

WALTER D. BROWN - Servces for
Mr Brown 81 formersimitant manag-
er of the Plymouth office of the Nabonal
Bank of Detroit. were held Oct 2 at

5 Lansing where he moved from Plymouth
U .two ve•n 'go

Rel,glous Serv,ces were conducted by
Dr Howard A Lyman of the Central
United Method- Church of Lanmng m
the Colon,al Chapel of Estes-Leadley
Funeral Home there Sur,01 was in
Everg,sen Cometer¥ A memorial fund
44 bein establoshed with the Amencan
CD,Cof SOC-ty

Mr Brown *,0 ...tant manager of
'thi NBO Plymouth brinch from 1941
until h* rewoment In 1962 He wa a
member of the Metro Mile Chorus of
Pwmouth

SuN,vors are h,0 wife, Lizettl. three
daughters. Mri Robert Stetson of
Lansing. Mrs Alvin Fr,cke of Royal Oak
and Mrs Mal Johnson of Winston
Salem, NC. one son Worner. of Ft
Lauderdile. Fla. one brothet Harold of
Albany. NY . 13 grindchildren and four
great grandchildren

WILLIAM T McTAGGERT " Services

for Mi MeT,ggen, 79. of 10002
Cardwell. Livon,a. were held Sept 30 at
St Robert Betta,mine Cathol,c Church

following a rosary and priyers at the
H•"Y J Will Funeral Home Rev Walter
J Lezuchow,ki o#ficiated at the funeral

riterand at burial in Holy Sepulchre
Cernetely

Mr Mcraggift died Sept 28 at
Cambridge Nursing Horne. Redkwd He
had been ill with cancer four months.
HIS wife. Irene. died M 1968

Mr McT/ggan. 9 retired shipping
clerk for Sabin Robbms Co. moved to
Livom..one year Igo He was a member
of 91 Robert parish Indof Knights ol
Columbus St Paul Council No 2632

enrollment has been m the
area of liberal arts. The
number of liberal arts credit

hours dropped 5,525 this year
from 38,078 in 1971 to 32,553 in

Sumwors ari three daughiers. Mro
Floy {Shirley) Tiete, Ind Mrs Delore,
Marni. both of L,von,a. and Mrs Paul

(Aileen) Carey. Detroit. a son. Liwrence
01 Detroit: twoo,Sterm. Mrs Gertrude
Bollinger.and Miss Helen MCTiggart
both of H,ghlind. 19 grandchildren and
lix grem-grandchildren

FRANKLIN H WARREN -- Mr
Warian. 53. of 28490 Cleveland. L,von
ta. died suddenly at h,• home Sept 27

Mr Warren was a draftsman at
Koltin Bar Engineering Co

Survivors are his wife. Lucille. his

father. Herman. two daughters. Janet
and Carolyn. a son. Robert. a sister.
Nell. 8 brother. Walter. and six grand-
children ,

GERALD E. VIK-- Serv,ces for Mr Vik

36 of 34700 University. Westland
were held Oct 3 at R G ind G R
Funeral Home with the Rev Dean

Beckwith ol Good Hope Evangelical
Lutheran Church off,c,afing Burial was
in Cadillac Memorial Garden West

Mr Vik account manager for Nattonal
Cash Register Co and longtime Weot
land res,dent. died Sept 30 at Wayne
County General HoWpital of a heart
ailment He had been ill only a short
t,me

He wa, a member of the Westland

Chamber of Comme,ce

Survivors are his wife. Mory. his
parents. Mr and Mrs Donald Vlk. two
sons. Robert and Kevin. a daughter.
C*nth,a and his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Enck Sandahl

ORTT SPRAGUE - Services for Mr
Sprague. 74. of 8877 Canton Center
Road. Plymouth. were held Sept 26 at
the Schrader Funeral Home Plymouth.
with Daniel H Flobihoon of the Church
of Christ Monroe. off,ciating Burial was
in Alban Cemetery Yes,lant, Township

Mr Sprague ret,•ed area circulation
manager for the Plymouth Mall and
Obierver, died Sept 23 at Garden City
Osteopathic Holpital following a stroke

made an exception to the Wilson Sick Jr., former from being clean in the way
rules. Plymouth board of education this was handled," Arch FREd WOOD

The reversal resulted when member and president of the Vallier said, criticizing the
members of the Bulldog club, said the non-profit club apparently late notice to the F UNERALHOME, INC,
Aquatic Club came directly to has used the pool since 1970 club. "It looks to me like a RICt·CHAPEL

9

under an agreement with bunch of administrative . J

former college President Eric people got tied up in 2 LOCATIO TO SERVE YOU
Bradner. When the agreement procedure." 36100 Five Mile Rd.? i 8450 Plymouthwas reached, the club opened "I'm- concerned as -lhe LIVONIA i DETROIT
its membership to all children timing," Paul Kadish said. 522-8060 i WE 3-2413
within the college area and "Why didn't we hear about . 0

I 9

tacked "Schoolcraft Com- this sooner?"
Robert S Rice, Preqi Harold D. Ward, V. P.munity" oma the end Qf its Questioning whether the Park R. Rice. Treas. 6 Ronald L. Rice, Sec.name. request conflicts wiui college 4

Nearly 150 children from the program, Kadish said that 6 - - 1 . 9 ./ . --h
1 5 3community receive swimming "the background of the 1,541?J 4 .3 --

and diving instruction and Bulldog Aquatic Club has to be
compete in swimming events taken into consideration." ...---.--

I ,

through the club. Trustees Mary Dumas and .1-, ..---2--

Erv Brown echoed these RICE CHAPEL. LIVONIASICK TRACED the events comments.

since last spring when the
club first was notified that it * , 2, A

might not be able to use the **07  '1.v ,pool regularly. The club **4 #!54#confiided w tie polyand ***Ii W EST LAND CENTER
Mttl.5 to 7 ,¢044

* SAM FIELDHe protested the "llth
hour" notice from the college
administration that it couldn't

use the pool this fall.
\'™ club firmly believes its i AFiT SHOW

association with the college  O CT. 5-1 6
has been of mutual benefit to

112A resident of Plymouth for 50 years, both groupS and requests that L
Mr Sprague ret,red from the Observer in the cooperation be continued1967 He was a member of the·Ypsilan

t, Phoenox Masonic Lodge in the future," he said. Survivors are his wife. Maud. two

sons. Uoyd of Caro and Edward of San
Jose, Calif . three daughters. Mrs ,IMMEDIATELY AFTER

Richard IMyrna) Hersh of Plymouth .his presentation, trustees
Mrs William (F Anne) Bingham of San
Jose and Sharon Sprague of Berklev.
Mich three sisters, Mrs Fred Drake of INNER SPRING
Trotwood. Ohio. Mrs Carl Dolbee of
hermosa Beach Calif and Mrs Henry MATTRESS and BOX
Smith of Romulus. a brother, Arthur. of NG 4 A- /Yps,tanti, and eight grandchildren l

JOSEPH F. KEARNEY -·-- .Funeral -•erv,ce: for Mr Kearney. 69, 8 former | t
Plymouth resident. were held recently at

--/-1 /,0- -
1 ·t 5. ..5.a

Ithaca. Wis Mr Kearney had moved to g ' 9
Wisconsin in 1950 Wlowing retirement 8 8as a guard at the Detroit House of

SET
Correct,on

¢

Survivors include his mother Mrs LAUREL ---
Ada Kearney of Ithaca two daughters,
Mm. Miry Ellen Hollis of Northville and FERNITURE
Mrs. Aer- Pirkel of Watenown. Wis FREE DEUVERY EASY TERMS /JAfour mons. Patrick of Inkster. Phillip of 584 W Ann Arbor Tr

Belleville. Irven of Highland and Francis feet Litiev Rd & Main Si 1 1/1 j 0 , 'Al
-4· 2•:t \.1

of Warren. Wis.: a brother. Irven of
lilli.'-

Open daily 9306PM
/rei/1 -Thors & Fi, t,19PMMineral Point Wis: four sisters Mrs

Nellie Brunner of Plymouth. Mrs. Carrie A
Moore of Plymouth. Mrs Alice Gault of

An exhibit and sale of 1.000 paintings anti a wide variety of crafts will
Middleton. Wis. and Mrs. Iva Walker of

Phoenix, Ariz. and 21' grandchildren
Bunal was in Willow Valley Cemetery. be on display October 5- 16 in the East c.id Weit Court.
Ithaca

,On display will be wood, metal and wine sculpture. ceramics. hand-
R.G.SG.R.

HOMER JOSEPH MARCHAND

-w
Services 16, Mr Marchand. 84 of tooled leather goods. creative jewelly. glasswart japidary. decoupage. paper-
19731 MacArthur. Redford Township. tole. candles and macrame.

were held Sept 25 in the Charles E . There will be a number of demonstrationsieach day in the creative arts,Step Funeral Home and St fgatha
Catholic Church Burial was in Holy j easel painting, portrait artists, and caricaturists 4411 work at the show.Sepulchre Cemetery FUNERAL HOMES

C -Mr Marchand, a retired Chrysler '$

Corp emplove. died suddenly Sept 22 GARDEN CITY CHAPEL ¥ 9 /44 . A
at Redford Commun,ty Hosp,tai, follow- 31551 Ford Rd., nr. Merriman ..·ai*-*.i..r,»' A
Ing a short illness Survivors are his wife LIVONIA CHAPEL 2, 6 Wayne &

f

Maryann, five dautihters Mrs Cecelia 15451 Farmington Rd. . 9LE WESTLAND CNTER Warren
.Moskun, Mrs Elizabeth Medley. Mrs 

Florence Mayea. Marie Marchand aid ] Z hear Five Mile . /
Mrs Mae Silcox.three sons,Joseph. LJ Z_.1 0 ' DAILY 9:35 a.m. - 9:00 p m., SUND* 12:00-5:00 p,m. ReallsHubert and Leo, and 14 grandchildren

19

1972. This is the lowest figure the board after failing to getsaid.
in three years.drop hits the permission to continue using

the college pool and relatedIlege doubly · nat only leaves six per cent
In contrast. the number of facilities during the 1972-73not only loses "discretionary money" he

credit hours has increased by school year.50 state ap- added. The six per cent in-
nearly 1.000 in business, The problem was tied to ahe reason is cludes money for supplies.

colleges are travel. postage. and other health and vocational policy passed by the former
technical courses. nis would board of trustees limitingal help from needed items.
indicate that students are regular use of the collegeed on their

number of "We can't pick it (the shying away from liberal arts facilities to college groups. It
projected deficit) up and still and entering career-oriented was felt that the college
keep the school open," Dr. programs. couldn't accommodate all the

fails to meet Grote said. requests for regularly
tions, a The portion of students scheduled activities.
amount of The college is forming a coming from within the Regularly - scheduled ae-

led from the task force which will "go at it district has increased from tivities include those which
)ns payments- as you never saw us go at it 67.9 per cent in 1971 to 69.2 per would practice every
ge's shaky before to increase the cent this fall. In-district Tuesday, every third Monday,
i on. enrollment for the winter students include those from and so on.

semester," Dr. Grote added. Garden City, Livonia,
i best estimate Plymouth, Northville and BUT THE BULLDOG
4 in revenue as THIS WILL BE the first Clarenceville. Aquatic Club members said
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Snowmobile Show 6 MANY THINGS"
now thru Oct. 8

Visit Livonia Mall's Annual Free Snowmobile Show.

See over 45 Models from the following manufacturers:

• Arctic Cat • Bolens • Chapparal
• Evimude • Johnson • Mercury
• Rupp • Skidoo • Snow-Jet • Speedway
• Suzuki • Speedway

such as the-5% Passbk Savings Plan where
you earn daily inte'est at th, ighest legal bank rate
on your savings. The 5% int st is compounded
continuously and paid quart , with no minimum
opening balance.
Tailored to your convenience 3 the 5% Passbook
Savings Plan provides for additional deposits at any
time at any of our eight offic¢s.

ILIVONIAI
1 MALL]

dilpliyed h the 1- dewls:

ACTION CYCLE CENTER. 8055 Commerce Rd. Union lake

BOATLAND. 28400 Grand River. Farmington
GAD-A-BOAT. 30303 Plvmouth Road. Livoni

GRAND RIVER BOAT SALES. 28928 Grand River. Farm,nglon
SALEM LUMBER CO.. 30650 Plmouth Road livonia

SIN & SNOW. 36863 12 Mile. Fumington
VILLAGE CYCLE. 26350 Grand River. Bedford

WESTLAND MOWER SALES. 27630 Warren Road. Wistind

LIVONIA MALL
7 Mile at Middlebelt

Open daily 'til 9 p.m. - Sunday Noon-5 p.m.

At left. one of the "many pe*le,00 Jean Jones. a
longtime Livonia National B*k customer. -™-

understands the full value ofthis service and the
other -many things.' 4
May we show you ?

6 N

LIVONIA
NATIONAL

l The Saturday Bank
IH (how convenient)

Member FDIC
4 9
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By W. W. EDGAR
.

Even the wild cries of the
legendary banshee among the
shamrocks in 01'Erin couldn't
be more surprising than the
strange sounds The Stroller
listened to the other morning -
sitting right here at his desk.

werethelow moans of
ician's aid - and until
ten to his sad tale you

haven't heard anything.
What's more, he accompanied
his moans with such logic that
you almost had to feel sorry
for him.

It all happened when he
dropped by to deliver several
obituary notices and The
Stroller, facetiously, greeted
him with -

What a lucky guy you *re.
No such things as business
stumps. People always are
dying. And they always will. It
must be nice to know that
business will keep right on
going."

*'That's what you think," he
answered with a sort of
resentful grin.

"We're in a slump right now
and there's nothing we can do
about it. We'll just have to
wait it out."

A slump for a funeral
director or a mortician?

'*Sure. he shot back," and
we have the figures to prove

Name some, he was
challenged.

WELL." HE countered.
' 'Let's start with the fact that
life expectancy is ever on the
increase. It used to be that few
folks lived longer than the
three score and 10 subscribed
to in the Bible. Now look at
them. You'll find them by the
hundreds in the various senior
citizens groups - and having a
great time."

Our young visitor was just
warming up by this time.

'Look what has happened in
the medical field. We have
better medicine now than ever
and many diseases that
snuffed out lives in the past
are now only memories.

"The Salk vaccine virtually
eliminated polio. The research
scientists have found ways to
combat many ailments. You
don't hear about tuberculosis
any more. Lung diseases used
to be common. Not any more.
They have come up with heart
transplants, plastic tubes for
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blood vessels and any number
of thihgs that prolong life."

After hesitating a moment
he resumed with the remark
that he was delighted with the

, progress being made in the
medical field. but added that
these things help bring about
slumps for the morticians.

'* And there' s nothing we can
do about it," he moaned.

"When business goes bad in
other lines, the merchant can
conduct .sales of all sorts --
sometimes at the drop of a
hat.

"Did you ever hear of a sale
in our business?" he asked.

"Some businesses offer
trading stamps as a lure to
attract customers -- we
can't."

KNOWING HE had an avid
listener, the young mor-
tician's aid turned downright
serious.

"We're in @ business where
we can't advertise like other
companies do. All we can
stress in an advertisement is
sympathetic service.

'*We can't offer any
bargains...we can't have
any thing like one cent sales or
two for the price of one.

"We just have to sit and
wait. We can't go after
business and our only hope
rests in mouth40-mouth ad-
vertising. It's almost like
resuscitation."

Then he went to figures.
There was a time when

about 10 per cent of the
population passed on an-
nually. No more. The latest
medicines and other im-
provements have dropped this
percentage in half. So. you can
see how keen the competition
is - and yet we must sit
almost helpless."

Then he asked a very
unusual question.

*'What can we- do in the
matter of public relations?"

HE CONFIDED that a few
years ago the leaders among
the funeral directors tried the
practice of taking color pic-
tures of all floral pieces. The
pictures were placed in an
album as a memorial to the
departed.

"Folks don't seem to be
interested in the pictures any
more," he said.

"What we try to do now," he

Stroller ...
PL'

Two public heari
been scheduled in 0

tess Is Bad Plymouth which wot
a proposed city ord

special regulations
1*

control of municip
When this legisla

broached to the c

said, "is take an active in. mission early in th€
terest in civic affairs. r We try after frequent - acts
to be leaders in the business dalism in Kellogg
community and in this way stirred consideral
hope to make friends. troversy because

"Even then," he continued, suggestion of an 11 I
"it is difficult for you can't curfew.
make any pretense of seeking The. watered dow
future business." of the ordinance whi

As a clincher he moaned - on the table after €
"The day of the big funeral the commission del

home like we have in the city provision and, in gel
91 Detroit, is gone. You'll find up far broader guide
smaller and smaller homes in originally proposed.
the smaller towns. And those The measure h

fellows who are building big turned over to th,
funeral parlors in the suburbs Relations Commissi,
may find it difficult paying for conduct of public
them." which are set for 7:3
"Why?" Thursday, Oct.
*'Because the population Thursday. Oct. 19. Bi

explosion to the suburbs is held in City Hall.
confined for the most part to Sentiment deve
young married couples -- who those sessions will b
have a good many years the municipal admi
before them." and council in detern

Then with a smile he final language and s
departed with - of the ordinance

"Don't forget - we can't comes up for
hold sales or give trading adoption.
stamps."

The - moticians' moan. THE SECTION

There's nothing more doleful. proposed the 11 p.n
has been changed

8 Straight give city police autl
rewritten version s

to close any park tel
Wayne State University's "under circumstan

cross country team supplied sidered by the poli
the individual winner in six of hazardous-to the
the team's final seven dual welfare and or saf€
meets of 1971 and the Tartars community."
won all seven in completing a The suggested
season - ending string of eight retains the ban
straight victories. originally against

A

/ These exceptional forn

l of-a-kind -- Some mis,
ited auantities -- first

I swimming or bathing in the or recreation area,
e KeUogg Park fountain, and person shall injur€
n also would prohibit the deface, disturb or (lai
n possession or consumption of any way any mor
e alcoholic beverages in any ornament, fence, bridi
e park. tree, fountain, shrub,
i. This is the way the revised building, equipment
s ordinance now reads after fireplace or other
- editing ' by city Com- property within or pe
r missioners: to said parks or I
i- "THE CITY OF PLYM- immediately adjacent
t OIJTH ORDAINS: park or area.
- "Section 1. Definitions. The "Section 5. i
e words "parks," "public swimming; prohibi
k grounds" and "recreation Kellogg Park. No pen

areas," unless specifically wade, swim or bath,
n limited, shall be deemed to fountain in Kellogg P
s include all parks, park lots, "Section 6. Dogs ti
r parkways, grass plots, leash. Any dogs brou
t parking lots, playgrounds, any park or public pla
s recreation ,centers, athletic be restrained by a k
n fields, open places, squares, longer than six (6) fe

lands under water, and other "Section 7. Closing
ri areas which are now or may circumstances consid
n hereafter be acquired by the police to be hazal
e purchase, gift, devise, the health, welfare,
s bequest, loan or lease. Any safety of the communj
n term in the singular shall arerauthorized to tem
8 include the plural. close the parks at ar
e "Section 2. Encroachments No person shall 10

pronitibited. No person shall remain within publi,
rl erect maintain or permit to after an order to vac
9 be erected or maintained any been given by the
n building, obstruction or en- department. Each
e croachment of any kind upon closing will be docum
y · any park, playfield, reports to be f*ed with
t playground, public ground or manager and cit)
1 recreation area, and no person missiori.

shall camp in Kellogg Park or "Section 8. Al

Hough Park, except by per- beverages prohibit
1 mission of the city manager. person shall have
v "Section 3. Games: possession or !consu]
e restrictions. No Derson shall alcoholic beverages
D play  any game of baseball, type in any park, 01
n football, ball or missile ground as herein
y throwing, or other violent, except as may be au
- hazardous, or-rough exercises by the city commi*si,
e or play shall be engaged in . "Section 9/ Ad
, Kellogg or Old Village Pointe Rules. The city mai
e Park. hereby empowered 1

"Section 4. Injury to park such rules and reg
e property. No person shall subject to approval of
i obstruct any walk lor drive in commission, pertainii
, any public ark. public ground conduct and the use c
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-- first served. These soecial value i

and no public grounds
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ulations, Goble, who
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move. Some one-
ic values. All lim-
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and reefeation
necesshry to
same *nd to
property and

th and *elfare
and no person
nply wifh such
lations.

Penalt . Any
ig any .of the
this ordinance

Action ¥tereof,
ine of not more
idred dollars

prisonnlent for
ot motfe than

PLY*OUTH
ers tugn¢d out
rning doffee at
5. Jack-E;elle to
ason of Rotary
otary'Club's
ary. I

, year'* events
and a gift was
Est president

presented to
Bre president,

, Denies

PLYMOUTH
examination of

29, of 15149
outh, charged
ver $100 in thj:
of equipment

h-Canton High
be continued

District Judge

resigned last
erintentlent of
:tion Obr the

, was Tree on

ninety (90) days, or to both
such fine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the Court.

"Section 11. Severability.
Sections of this ordinance
shall be deemed to be

severable and should any
section, paragraph. or

provision hereof be declared
by the courts to be un-
constitutional or invalid, such
holding shall not affect the
validity of this Ordinance as a
whole or any part hereof,
otherthan the part so declared
to be unconstitutional or in-
valid."

'Dif k() 1.f.Ic·ers

Dorothy Sincock; vice

president, Mary Brown;
secretary, Mary Jo Work-
man; treasurer, Geraldine
Shaw: and board members
Martha Herb and-Judy Yoder.

Commitle members for the
coffee hour were Mary Brown,
chairman, and Janet Allison,
Theresa Covington, Mickie
Beyer, Vivian Bardburn.
Pearl Brown. Jan Carney,
Jean Brender and Audrey
Borregard.

Lareeny Guilt
$5,000 personal bond following
arraignment Sept. 11.

Today (Wednesday) is the
second day of the exam. the
case before Davis last
Monday afternoon.

Goble told The Mail andub-
server at his arraignment
that. "I never did it. I don't r
know what the whole thing is
about."

He was arrested at the De-
troit state police post where he
appeared voluntarily.
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A kid with leukemia
can die from a cold.

Leukernia 15 a disease of the blood-forming
bv·ciei It keeps the bodv from producing the
"ecearb· amourltN of normal white blood cell· to
fiaht infection

An infection that ruean a dak in bed for a
normal childis a threat to the life of a child
with leukernia.

Todav research ha. made enormou progrest>
At one time. leukemia uctims lived onlv a few·
month, Now, in Nortle ca,eN. we can prolonathe:'
I,vet, d few vears. That r good. But not Good t'nollfin

Even though Ne re CIOMN tO J Cu-e
leukernia n, still the maior call<e nt d:sease and death
in kids between the ace,ot 3 a··3 2.1

Wewanttosakethelife + .p·-:
leukernia & ictirn

We cof. : de 1, w " lu: c tit.·.jittlk Contnbution
40 r-r. yOu
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MODERN 8-PIECE LIVING
ROOM GROUPS

/ALL CONSOLES •Sofa •Mr. & Mrs. Chair

3 Styles To Choose From
0 3 Walnut Tables

•2 Table Lamps S198Spanish Oak Finish
38" Wide. 28" High NEW SAMPLES all 8 pieces f 1 2*¥1

s46 New in

i i...'..:.6...d.

1 '32*2<
1 : Reu44

Cartons FOLD-O-BED SOFAS  2
Including Mattress r I IlCash & Carry

Seats 3 by day -- sleeps 2 'by night! And ifs

- -,4-PIECE WALNUT
upholstered in Herculon so it'S colorfast, ; 4.4=18=fade-resistant. and extralong wearing. See , , 290.

/ BEDROOM SET dozens of styles by Serta and Rowe. , <.4/

• D resser Whi/e 0*,37
•Mirror 3 Left
• Chest
• Bed COMPLETE BEAUTIFUL SOFA AND1 XY

MATCHING CHAIR1I1 ALL 4 PIECES

They Last

We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Sleek. modern design. Upholstered in ,
51'llGive to the American Cancer Society. .   'WEE>HANDSOME CONTEMPORARY   long-wearing nylon in choice ofcolors. r.im- .02" sofa opens to sleep two comfonably

-_--1 Set includes matching lounge chair. 3 7-le....Ill'././p./.ilili...4_----------TEL--,„,00-0„,m"""""""""'-- Colors.

A

k

NEW SAMPLES
BOTH PIECES S94

FOLDING ALUMINUM
LAWN CHAIRS

4-WEB WHILE THEY LAST

30 LEFT

LIMIT $ 100
1 PER

CUSTOMER 1 ea.

1. 1

L-

INYL U
2/ RECLINERS-5
 Floor Samples l
1| Upholstered in leather-like vinyl. Ad- i
il justs to three positions for reading, j
I\ watching TV. and snoozing. See ourj
complete line of Strato-Loungers. /

%29 j \0 3 Left
 & CarrL,/

5 PIECE DINE1
SLIGHTLY MARA

MIS-MATCHEC
2 left

ea.

SERTA 4, NATIONAL
MATTRESSES

or BOX SPRINGS .
TWIN or FULL SIZE

AM PLES 1 900 .Billilillil

25525 W. 8 Mile Rd

cross from K-Mart Shopping Center)Phone: 538-9510
A

THE SMART PEODLE SHC

f:,\ Staf»l/th

t, •. i

D ...It-77--7-m=-+Ill--7---77---77-7-7
0. ''
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Old World
¥[arki-

Gets I

Assist
When the Old World Market

returns once more to Detroit's
International Institute this
weekend, a portion of the
around-the -world flavor will
come from Observerland.

Several local residents will
be taking part in the festival,
which will run from 12 noon to
10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5,
through Saturday, Oct. 7, and
from noon 10 9 p.m. Sunday,
Oct .8.

The International Institute,

located at 111 E. Kirby and
John R, become a street

corner and building full of old
world shops during the
festival each year.

THIS YEAR Mrs. Rigmor
Cuolahan of Livonia will be

officiating at Norwegian gift
booth, Susan Frontczak of

Farminglon will be demon-
strating the crafting of Czech
wire animals and Mrs.
Mildred Webb of Southfield

will demonstrate Swedish
straw dolls and animals.

In addition. the Finlandia
Male Chorus. under the
direction of Eero Keranen of
Livonia. will present a
program of national music at
9:15 Saturdav.

ocal

Janel Sell of Farmingtoi
a member of the advis
counsel that has set up
market, staffed annually
aboul 1,000 volunteers from
over the metropolitan air

THERE WILL BE 15
booths and nine ethnic CE

as well as the craft dem
strations, stage
tertainment. steeet dane

and outdoor beer gardens.
The market is the ma

fund-raising project of
International Institute,

Torch Drive agency desigi
to help persons from ot
countries adapt to
American scene and to 11
Americans underste

foreign cultures.
Mrs. Cuolahan is in cha

of the Norwegia, th for

first time this y althoi
she has been ai in pl
ning Scandinavian portion,
the Detroit Ethnic festiv

When she sells crafted ;

imported items at the
mitute, she'll wear a b

wegian native dress - "
work dress, not the festi
dress," she explained.

A native of Norway, she I
lived in this country 18 yel
most of that time in Livoi

SUSAN FRONTCZA

Harrison High School stud
who is a talented actress 1

oboeist, will display 1
ability in craftsmanship wl
she makes her third bivisil
the Old World Market.

She learned to make the t
wire animals when she and

her family visited

Czechoslovakia, her mother's

birth place. in 1965. A cousin
who was a camp counselor
showed her how.

She used bright - colored
telephone wire and usually
has ready close to 200 small
dogs. cats and birds to sell to
visitors at her booth.

"This year I had trouble
getting the wire and so I
started late and have been

pulling - in a lot of time
recently to get them ready,"
she said.

Susan winds the wire on

knitting needles to fashion the
whimsical creatures.

KERANEN, director of the
Finlandia chorus for six

years, has taken the 30-
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MRS. RIGMOR CUOLAHAN of Livonia
shows 'some of the Norwegian wares shell be
selling at the Old World Market this.weekend.
(Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)
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A 1922 etiquette book from my aunt's bookshelf

has given us some interesting reading.
I learned, to mention a few bits of information

from the redoubtable Emily Post, that gentlemen
wear white kid gloves to the opera, to a ball and when
serving as an usher at an evening wedding.

Also, that the $*re mark of a well-appointed L
house is that "its beltls answered promptly by a trim
maid with a low voke and a quiet, courteous man-
ner."

I found out thatyoung ladies of the 1922 era had
it pretty easy comp*red to their predecessors. "In
other days," wrote Mrs. Post, "no lady of dignity ever
crossed her knees, hekl her hands on her hips, twisted
herself sideways orieven leaned back in her chair.
Today all these things are done, and the only etiquette
left is on the subj*ct of how not to exaggerate 
them."

Mrs. Post deplfred the "ordeal by ballroom" ot
that day, in which  young girl "must catch a trou-
sered companion so as not to be left in placarded
disgrace, and, havi#g caught him, must hang on to
him and not let go u*til another takes his place."

But in more informal meetings between the
sexes she suggested that "a young man may go tosee
a girl as o ften as he feels inclined and she cares to
receive him," but added:

"If she continually asks to be excused or shows
him scant attention when he is talking to her, hif
visits should cease.'3 .1

My favorite bii of wisdom, though, came when
the famed expert found the areas of etiquette and
child care overlapping a bit.

"Parents muct never disagree before the chil-
dren," she wrote. "It simply can't be. Nor can there
be an appeal to ont' parent against,the. other by the
child. ;

" 'Father told me to jumpdown the well.' 'Then
you must do it, deat,' is the mother's only possibly
comment. When tlie child has 'jumped down the
well,' she may pull !*m out promptly, and she may in
private tell her husband what she thinkshbout his
issuing such an ordet"

What with our l#ck of white kid gloves and maids
and abundance of crossed knees, our. home seems a
bit short on proper letiquette. But I hope the family
finds things a bit mqre relaxed. Less damp, anyway.

-Margaret Miller

EERO KERANEN of

Livonia. will direct the

Finlandia Male Chorus.

performing at the Old
World Market

member group to the Old
World Market for each of

these years. His group also is
a regular participant in
Detroit's ethnic festival and
makes many other concert
appearances.

SUSAN FRONTCZAK of- Farmington with a few
of her Czechoslavakian wire animals. (Evert
Photo)
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Myra Hits All Bases
By LORAINE McCLISH

SOUTHFIELD

A woman who has spent the
last 30 years talking about
minimum wages covered a
world of global, national and
civic issues last week when

she opened the Women's
Division 9f the American
Jewish Congress in Southfield

Myra Wolfgang, told her non
partisan audience that it was

impossible to talk about the
likes of social reform, equal
opportunity, the war against
poverty or even women's lib
without being political.

The international vice

president of the Hotel and
Restaurant Employes Union
trained the first 500 black
women to become waltresses

in Detroit 15 years ago, and
she gave a gallant try at not
naming names in periodic
outbursts against the present
administratioil,-but in the end
failed.

Her opera ;ength pearls
bounced and shook when she

talked about wage controls in
the face of continuing rises in
profits, interests and prices.

MRS. WOLFGANG takes

the now - unpopular stand
against the equal rights
amendment to the U.S.

Constitution a stand, in-
ci{let*ally, in opposition to her
hosts'

She was adamant that the

amendment is meaningless
when a recent bill that would

start child care centers

around the country is voted
down (by the same ad-

ministration that supports the

.

amendment) because without
child care a mother's working
opportunities are not equal.

In spite of women's lib, Mrs.
Wolfgang believes, the

working mother finishes one
eight - hour job and then goes
home to start another. "For
this she needs protection. Rest
periods, for example, and a
maximum weight she is
allowed to lift."

She added that the amend-
ment ignores class distinc-
tions because "the needs of
the student. the senior. the
widow are all radically dif-
ferent. What we should be
fighting for is equal access to
all educational facilities and
economic freedom from want.

I deplore the sisterhood - is
powerful slogan because it
pretends we're all the same
and we're not."

Overall, she believes

separate legislation is needed
to cover all the differences,
"because the amendment is a
declaration of intent that
applies only to government,
not the private sector where
the discrimination exists."

These are some of her
views:

ON RACE:

"The gap is bigger than
ever, most of it caused by
busing. I'll say this, though,
with businesses hiring their
token black and their token
woman, you've got it made if
you are a black woman."

ON WOMEN'S LIB: "It's

made a great impact on our
thinking, especially in wiping
out that being an old maid

aunt is a tragedy. We have this decline because air and
eight million widows in this water don't know these
country today, so those con- boundaries. We are not what
cepts had to change." we used ' to be with 1,400

pounds ofair pollutants riding
ON CORRUPTION: "The across our continent every

biggest corruption in the day. More demands are going
world today is that.the Via- to have to b,put on the federal
nam government is this government ifwe don't want
country's major supplier of to destroy ourselves."
drugs." ON CONSUMERISM: "If

ON ENVIRONMENT: monopolies were broken up,
"Cities and states cannot stop Continued on Page 3C

First Town Hall

Stars Linkletter
"A Morning with Art

Linkletter" will open the town
hall season in Observerland

Oct. 12.

The famed television emeee

will address the Northville

Town Hall at 11 a.m. Thur-

sday, Oct. 12, in the
auditorium of Northville High
School, Eight Mile and
Sheldon.

Tickets still are available

for the four - lecture series,
also including antique expert
George Michael, Dr. H.
Marvin Pollard, president of
the American Cancer Society,
and Kreskin.

ART LINKLETTER
They cost $12, and checks

may be mailed to Mrs. Donald

DiComo, Northville Town Hall 10 Mile, following the lecture
Series, Box 93, Northville, Luncheon tickets are $4 and
48167. reservations should be sent to

Linkletter also will answer Mrs. Richard Booms at the
questions at a celebrity lun- same box number. They also
cheon at the Farmington may be ordered for all four
Holiday Inn, Grand River and luncheons by sending $16.
I I

do you have the urge to "do something'' about
the furniture, or carpeting, or drapes in your home?
Then stop in to see us! For. here at the Hearths,de. 1
in addition to a fabulous' collegion of famous Ethan
Allen furniture. you'll find a co,¥,plete selection of
quhlity carpeting. custom drapery. upholstery fabrics
and wall coverings... all specially chosen to help
you create beautifully coordmated "total looks" for
your home. And our talented interior designers are
always available, at no charge, to answer your
questions about furniture selection. room
arrangement. and color coordination. Stop in soon
and see all our exciting new ideas for home decor! 1

CONVENIENT

TERMS. OF COURSE

OPEN MON.

THRU FRI.
10 to 10

SAT. TO 5: 30
SUN. 12 TO 4

for browsing

...

the 714
Michig

LIVONIA

15700 MIDDLEBELT

Just North of Five Mile Road

PHONE 422-8770

tf

X.

w24

1

fan'S I

$ I.% il; f .,

rthside
.argest Ethan Allen Dealer

UTI£A

50170 VAN DYKE
Between 22 and?'23 Mile Roadi

PHONE 9-6100
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moke-Watchers Classes , IC.ArtisteMULA
f 04 1

#ectiwire Set Oct. 10 In cirafs 1 24- 30'ne&*k 60-- - 0
Short Skirts Mean

Mini Supply Of Wool
By MARGARET RULLER

Womon's Editor

Mrs. Ruth Rotnour of "Some people take the color "I picked the name because to make. There's no pressure
Plymouth really doesn't care out of wool and then dye it," one repeated design looks like to getthem done. "Sometimes
much for the mini-skirts of she said. "That seems to me birds to me," she explained. I work for eight hours a day,"
recent years. like a lot of work." In working out designs. she she said, "but usually less

It's not any moral objection, , has a wide color selection at than that.
though of course her own NOT SO the thousands of her fingertips.
dresses are kept at a most stitches she puts into the rugs SHE DEFINITELY spares
modest length. that bear a striking resem- One room of her home on time for other interests like .

But the short skirts she finds blance to luxurious Orientals. Ann Arbor Trail is filled with knitting, sewing and cooking
now at rummage sales don't She figured one completed her big loom and stacks and and active membership in the
net very much wool to hook recently has 261,870 stitches- stacks of plastic bags filled Plymouth Historical Society.
into nigs. computed by measuring the with strips of wool in every Her husband, Ezra, is a

"A•.1 they cost just as much number in a square inch and color imaginable. Some are member of the city planning
as ever," Mrs. Rotnour says. multiplying. left over from rugs already commission.

USED WOOL dresses and But putting in the thousands completed, just in case And, of course, there's the
skirls are the best sources of el stitches is something Ruth repairs should be needed, and checking of sales for more
wool for the Persian-type rugs Retnour has found definitely others are pretty shades ready wool to hook. But, what with
this longtime Plymouth relaxing since she fint took up to be worked in. all those aerylics and short
resident has been hooking for the craft. Mrs. Rotnour's rugs take skirts, that part of the hooking
about 13 years. She became imerested when between a year and two years hobby gets harder and harder.

"Sometimes I buy some new two Plymouth friends showed
wool to get a particular her their work and learned the
color," she said. "but the used basic method from them Town Hall Sels Program
material seems to blend rather than taking lessons. "I
better." like to make my own designs

She always wishes the wool and work out colors my own
Actress Joan Bennett, for the 1972-73 Royal Oak

she nes tor hooking. -That way," she said.
bullfighter and painter Town Hall.

sets the dye amd prevents MRS. ROTNOUR has made Barnaby Conrad, African tour Miss Bennett's talk Oct. 11
shriakage,- she ... eight large rugs and two

Plaid pieces make good smaller ones with names such directors Betty and Jock leads off the series. Tickets for
the five lectures are $12, and

mottled backgrounds, she as "Persian Princess" and Leslie-Melville, writer Reid
reservations are being ac-said, and sometimes she "Serenity" and currently is Buckley and sculptress Fiore cepted by Mrs. Earl Reynolds,

sprinkles dye on wool and then working on one called deHendriques will be speakers Z704 Vinsetta, Royal Oak.
stearns it for special effects. -Flight."
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A new "Smoke Watchers"

group dynamics program will
begin in the Oakland YWCA,
839 Crooks, Clawson, with a
free introductory lecture at
7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10.

The program by Smoke
Watchers of Michigan is
designed to help smokers
break their habit without
back-sliding.

It has been under way for
several months at 8 p.m.

Dental Units

The Detroit and Oakland
County Dental Auxiliaries are
combining forces this year in
an event to help dental health
and education.

Their annual fund-raising
party will be held at 7 p.m.,
Friday, Oct. 20, in Oakland
lJ

motliera: 0 Your Ch
Are You

• THERE IS No SUB

"

Thursdays in St.< Andrew
Episcopal Church in Livonia.

Dan Hassenpflug, state
director for Smoke Watchers

International, said the

program is much more sue-
cessful than quitting smoking
"cold turkey."

Those interested are invited
to attend the free introduction
or call Dorothy Moffett at the
YWCA or Hassenpflug at
Smoke Watchers of Michigan.
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To Begin -k

Craft classes begin this
month at Hudson's Northland;
and Westland as well al
downtown.

The Westland

includes papier toili
Oct. 6, 19 and 20; beade#
flowers, Oct. 7; transfer al?t
and macrame, Oct. 1#.
Decoupage under glass wi11 ke
taught at Northland Oct. 12;
candle-making, Oct. 16; abil
papier toile, Oct. 26.

NEED WINDOWd
SHADES IN A H#1

INSTALLED FREE WITH

PURCHASE OF 4 OR MOE
SHADES ...

Call MILOS Decorating Center foi in-
stant shade service. We will come t#ght
to your home, mea,ure - cut - inst,11 on
ume day from our fully stocked 4,de
van

i
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ROOMDARKENING from S%
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Plan Dinner .

University's Meadow Bro
Hall. It will include a buf
dinner and tour of the hall

Members of the Denl
Societies or auxiliaries m
obtain tickets from Mi

Douglas Roeser of Clarksi

ild's Precious Feet

r Resoonsibility

STITUTE FOR QUALITY
AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

• DOCTOR'S SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLED

GABE SHOES
FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 6-34(

The Hair Shapers
are Here

C.mve"•101•al .0-

F....

Layered €ilts-*4#
L•von,k M.11 474."44

Wondefland 427-1380

Westland 4259510

Northland 356.08.0
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OUR VERY BESTS,190
VINYL CLOTH 9 374

W.1.

1 Z)„024#* 1
43 j

38249 10 Mile Roid

In The Freewav ShoppIng Center

476-6886 or 476-6894
OPENDAILY,9-5 30 pm
 FRIDAY 9-9.00 p m

4

fall

i
4

d a lunch.. '4/

3Bot#forb linn
 ''SINCE 1836°
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r .-1. New Spring Tension I •ElliTIr,
1 RUTH ROTNOUR selects wool for her E' POLES & SHELF

hooked ru6 called -Flight " (Observer photo by  28000 GRAND RIVER at 8 MILE -Harry Mauthe) 537-4200 474-4800 , System - C 7"JiRL.....
lk- HITE IINM119•. CANDY -

from the
.Lt =---=GUARDIANONUSCOUPON----(:alumet High SHELF SHOP '.,94(4 i>43; FREE I

Plans Heunion =Ch ...... .rS,r.ket.,Ir r:·Lit· .+14.# I
FEVER 1

ERMOMETER '
The annual reunion of EMAIWIK#10AC4%f&l'r** lith any new prescription or

Calumet High School, which in ,fill from any other drugstore
MIT 1 Good for 30 Days

1.1

graduates of the Upper
Michigan school, will be held
this year in Roma Hall,
Livonia, on Sunday, Oct. 8.
Details may be obtained from
Irving E. R. Benson, 19804
Iron Gate Court, Northville.

t0.----Must Bring 0 ./Ilimillilill'llill'lak ./rw/*3&22¤
You

f U g. I

-         SERVICE •
=a<,1- FREE PA

COMPLETE11 r ---- WE FIll BLUE SHIELD. ME-ET

ERVICE • SERVICE

9!PTION DELIVERY.

SCRIPTION RECORDS

PTIONS, PERSONAL ATTENTION · THE ¥OST IMPOR-
LING OF A PRESCRIPTION

IA•rMIC,-A-A,-Tra44O41N

'ES j

1 THE I

&01-
BLACK

CRINKLE

STRETCH

BLACK

SUEDE

REG

$20 00

OVER 300 ROLLS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

AU First Quality! ,4

-L TmmS. FRL

TUES. WEO. SAT. YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE

SAVE C r 0/
UP TO ul /0 1 99

-.ON ALL CARPET IN STOCK !

1/VT-•.900**m
Up Te 36 -nths *,4 NOTHING MORE#

1 =Im¥mm NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOU) FOR MORE

THAN $4.99 sq. yd. rigar,0- of our cost. Over 300
Rolls to choose from. Compare values up to $9.95

F."FME •
ES=.Tm

UP
' *44

to

1U

¥·can put i

your own shelf 7.
system with tension 4
poles that may be used
against a wall or between -#§*10,97.......
two rooms as a room divi-

der. Solid extruded aluminum

poles at only S 14" each
Also shelves, brackets and cabinets at new low --

budget prices. Let us help you design your new li-
brary or storage unit.

THE SHELF SHOP
7

lirmil,glmm lavarian Village Cont•I . 11 St. Clair Shor••
1705 1. WOODWARD Fl I 4227 T•»qrof 24400 Morper

U .... 1,5-45.0 U M.- 77*41.

1/3 OfF SALE!!

91w,9/ Cupon ,-,-g,.--0.4-7•,c' Present This '
Coupon With

1/3 OFF *Incoming Dry

.. Cleaning Orders
i AND RECEIVE

OFFER•GOOD 4 DAYS
TODAY *URS.. FRI.. & SAT: -1

t. 4.5.6.7
4

1 • 4 T# .00 -- - 9- T Tr -0*0, 4.
-

FREESTORAGE
Ladies & Mens

SUITS s- 1 TROUSERS *1/

OR prk• S'31 (Plain) SKIRTS -a,ieDRESSES SWEATERS
fly, . '669(Plain) 54 Reg. 99,

Regular $1 ·99 4<
W/above coupon i w/above coupon \

MIIMUM $4.00

SALE PRICE

S 1 600

Carl's Corner 

NYLON FRIEZE ,-0 -r
Kno..CA.Er ..1 ./M= ...m

ITI, N,1,0 Til,1 ..i.-8.. m..Al .Mv, Nnom
'All'*0. Ge• .-0-

.1-*A-
IL•' WI'lo. M I ..Ul .... C-1.i. ...1

7.15 .-I' 4... (*0*1"

NOW ...44¥, NOW 21. NOW1"•, N0W2'tm -M- 9.

..1.1 ,AICK MEETWATER .Al"'01

m..Al InON VELVET N¥,ON FLUSH
REMNANTS

•10.'"81,1 Col.'. 12/1 - 36"
..... .0.--S--- .1- W...1 12*10 - 39"

..'"C- //D--IJ=/=a •E.O, Cli"1

. C-,=795 /15 C.,4 .595 .. 12*11 - 43"

NOW 4... NOW 3" 4% NOW •.v. NOW 4- MANY MORL
WORlD CAR'ETS -caom ...=

0501 .1.. .'Ill .1.1. , NfLON e POLYESTER
0-0. e WOOL O ACRYUC

•Ul.Wh- 0 .... .--
C....,5 cl...M ......

0 *RCULON I

NOW 31!. NOW 20 .1 NOW 3. •- AN Styles, Colon, T=dures

Cary's 20319 MIDDUBUT
UVOIHA

- CARPET-CQ.4-,=*113=,Just S. of 8 Mile

TOWN FOOD AND SAUS.GE SHOP
SPECIALIZING IN:

• Complete lines of Sausages: Kowalski,
Usinger. & Italian

• German. Greek & Italian Pastries

0 Domestic and Imported Cheese
• Beer. Wine & Liquor O

Atl Sizes - Fifths. 1/2 gallons. gallons

• Lunch & Dinners Served in our Cafet¥ia
• Tray Service Catering • Better Made LunrA Pack 55'Chips Reg. 69¢ NC

• Charles Chip Coolues $1"
2 tb. Asst. Can Reg.4 49 NOW ..........

TOWN FOOD
& SAUSAGE SHOP •Wilson Dairy FruiDrink

34 Gals for (5 flavs) ONLY ...............
$100

KE 5-0176

LUNCH 4OX SPECIALS

All Meat Sandwic¢ Spread
Art. r r.th n hilw * th

--

1

.

.

k. I
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Elaine Nemeth Is Bride
Navarre of Bolinbrook, Ill.,
and Edmond Navarre of

Dearborn, and the bride's
brother, Lyle Nemeth of
Garden City.

Mrs. Nemeth chose a brown
polyester gown with gold-
embroidered bodice and Mrs.
Navarre's dress was white on
green lace.

The couple greeted 150
guests at a reception in the

church fellowship hall before
leaving on a Mackinac Island
honeymoon.

They will live in Lisle, Ill.,
where the bridegroom is a
computer technician for In-
ternational Telephone and
Telegraph.  The bride, a
graduate of Eastern Michigan
University, has taught two
years in Columbiaville
Elementary School.

.

Elaine Laudra Nemeth and
James Michael Navarre lit a
white carved candle with

tapers from a lighted can-
delabra as part of the can-
dlelight service that joined
them in marriage Sept. 9 in
the First Baptist Church of
Garden City.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Nemeth of

Barton Avenue, Garden City.
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Navarre of
Dearborn are the

bridegroom's parents.
The Rev. Irving Rose and

the Rev. John Buehner of St.
Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne joined in performing
the ceremony, which the bride
had helped plan.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by

-

Mr. and Mrs. De,06,t AA7
Miller of Redford To,*n- ili4..
ship announce the *n- 1
gagement of their dad,h- 1.1

ter. Mary-Dean. to jeff li KRAMER C.. i
Barringer, son of Mr. nd
Mrs Elmer Barringer, 4¢so BOUND

of Redford Townsip.  THROW RUGS
Both are 1971 graduites \ 18"x24"

of Thurston High Sch'*01. Gl4  The bride-elect is a soo-
-- more at the Universit+ of  27'x54" @ 3.95 ea

, Michigan and her fianc# is
Di-rs Wilcomi

' a sophomore at Eastern 1 IC..."c./.8.s...4Michigan University. 1ey 522-5300
plan to be married in 116986 Middlibilt. Livon-

MARY-DEAN MILLER August of 1973. 1

Picture Your Wedding _n

Beautiful Mayffower M*tinghouse .....
flartv i

her father, she wore a Irs your *40 Da,1 Keep i[ free from perplexing
traditional long sleeved gown -

1
reception¢details: The secret.'  Let our trained

of bridal satin with chantilly · 0 .,",1,„,„IHINIUI , thiough &, perfection. everv last detail .. . Thestaft hel# you plan vour pam· and then follow

4 covered with lace held her '  - Mavnow€ Meetinghouse is operated bv Ralph
late trim. A camelot cap

1 *w„ 2 G. Lore*. owner ahtl operator of the Mav-veil, and her colonial bouquet
2 1 tlower Hfel and Roundkrable Club.MRS. RODNEY JAV PEARSON included white carnations and

U•ne Amson Tughanj  table a e*versation piece. It s trad,tional for the
yellow roses. Original ecorative treatments make each bride'sFour bridal attendants wore

gowns in shades of yellow and bride to*oss her houquet from the balcony
St. Paul Church silver goblets wreathed with .4 .r, '41

carried lighted candles in ,///AS 4.1.- 1.: -,30, --- above. O

yellow roses. - 1Gloria Townsend M &Setting For Rites Plymouth, as honor attendant,
..li>'(NI//...

wore a gown with a white
bodice and skin with yellow

Jane Allison Tughan wore a Tughan of Detroit, and Shirley roses printed on white.
white cotton lace gown with and Elaine Tughan of Livonia. The bridesmaids were

touches of blue satin ribbon Jeannette Navarre, the

when she exchanged nuptial THE BEST MAN was David bridegroom's sister, Janice vourselt how testive your 1
Suggestion Tii ke tfirl-- - 4ii -vows with Rodney Jay Sautter of Mt. Morris, cousin Navarre, his sister-in-law, and reception can be here in 

Pearson in a recent afternoon of the tridegroom. Seating the Gail Heuer of Garden City. the Mavtlower Meeting-

ceremony in St. Paul guests were Rick Yarling of Their skirts had yellow roses 
Presbyterian Church of Dearborn Heights, Dave printed on a lighter yellow  iLivonia. Lanspeary of Cadillac, Tim background si[ back and leave the rest j
The bride is the daughter of Schelak of Livonia and Larry . to u, ·- rui worf v. no tut. 9

Just relax and entm· everv 2
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tughan of Tughan of Livonia, the bride's PATRICK NAVARRE of precioum intnute + i-

Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. C.J. brother. Diarborn was best man for his
Pearson of Flint are the Mrs. Tughan wore a peach brother, and the ushers were .a---,- -.div,  /1-

MRS. DAVID SIBBOLD - -- ---

bridegroom's parents. dress with bealing trim and two other brothers, Richard (Janet A. Coxford) - - -LI 5'tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmmill,-- ...1

The Rev. William Whitledge Mrs. Pearson wore an aqua -4

officiated, and the bri(le's
dress with lace sleeves. 7524 2

The reception was held in-

0-01=0 Vows Spokenfather gave her in marriage. the garden of the Tughan A'A,£\[3*j)19[2WITH HER LACE GOWN. home on West Chicago.

0she wore a waist-length veil After a South Dakota and                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          , 0,1 + .
andcarrieda bouquet ofwhite Colorado honeymoon. the Mr. and Mrs. H. Danisummer flowers with Queen newlyweds are living in spe„c0 woemons v: In plyInollth
Anne's lace from the field.

Livonia. The new Mrs -- 1 vv vvvt.
Pearson is a graduate of nue. Plymouth. announce i

Mrs. Diane Pishalsik of Ann Franklin High School and the engagement of their Janet A. Coxford and David tendant, and the bridesmaidsArbor, cousin of the bride, was attended Schook'raft College. daughter, Janice H., to Sibbold were united in mar- were Kathy Gotshall of Plym- FINE FO00. FACILITIES
CANN ARBOR TRAILN CALL CATERING

455 S MAIN STREETmatron of honor. She wore a
She is employed by Blue Cross William R. Lawrence. son riage in a recent evening cere- outh, Sue Van Antwerp of AND EXPERIENCED STAFF

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGsleeveless lavender linen in Ann Arbor. 0/ Mr and Mrs. E, L mony in the First United Brooklyn, N.¥., and Donna
PHONE GL 3-1§20

dress and carried seasonal
Her husband is a graduate Lawrence of Stuart. Fla. Presbyterian Church of Plym- Butkovich of Detroit. 1flowers in shades of lavender. of Bentley High and also a . outh, with Dr. Henry Walch

Assisting the bridegroom i ..lilac and fuschia.
former Schooicraft College Tormerly of Jackson Both 1.

officiating.
The bridesmaids were the student He is an assistant are students at Eastern Parents of the couple are were Davis Sabo of Plymouth

How comebride's four sisters, Patricia department manager for Michigan University and Mr. and Mrs. John Coxford of as best man, and Jamie Ran- f -

Tughan of Westland. Alice Sears. A#11 .nA G:*£nia U„1.A ..f Dl.in._

$

'14

Myra Wotfg
Continued hom Page 1 C committee

prices would fall by 25 per problems o
cent, or more. Our three
biggest suppliers of ready - v.v. ..vrn·-·.
made cereals are Kellogg, %*Si¢*8*:Mt
General Mills and General

Foods. If these companies had
some competition, the lower
prices could save the con-
sumer $150 million a year.

ON CRIME: "Our jails are
splitting at the sams, and we
know from studies that con-
finement does little or nothing
to help either society or the
offender." (Mrs. Wolfgang
advocates putting tax money
into half-way houses, such as
Share House, a project she
helped organize in the Detroit -,
area for re-education and

training. )
ON VIETNAM: "We've

spent $500 million there im the
last three months, and they
tell us there are insufficient

funds to solve crime in the

streets. Our strategy has been
to keep on punishing them
lintil they give up. If you can
buy that 'peace with honor'

business and vote for the logic
of the torture chamber, you
are either remarkably
ignorant or remarkably
callous."

On the U.S. policy towards
Israel: She reverted to Jewish

and the pearls shook.
In addition to her work as a

labor union leader, Mrs.

Wolfgang is on the governor's
commission on the status of

women, and the Michigan

Second Patio

An added patio for child's
play set apart by a wood
screen keeps clutter clear of
an adult deck. Douglas fir in $

stands up to youngster's ac-
tivities.

PANTS GALORE

the bride-elect works in

the University Hospital
business office. The pro-

an,g spective bridegroom will

receive his degree in De-
on employment cember and they plan to

f working women. be married Jan. 6.

:•X.X.:·;•X-X•»X·XI>X•:•:•>X.X.X.X.X.X•X.X.........X•X•X•X•X•....
**:%%%%%%%:5'...::::::::%<kks:kk::;:S::.'..:r:'.'..:r:'...:r:.'..:1:r:r:f:.'..::::.:2:2::::3

FARRIS
in LIVONIA, open 9109... oppc

or
2" sofa with 6 loose cushions

choice of figured matelasse

lock for immediate delivery. b -„-

this kid hmore

' ---41 1 )?UMU ,

m.

SALE *24 _ stock in America.

Extra

Penniman Avenue and Mr. ...... ...... ......'. ......... ... A .'.Al

and Mrs. Nat Sibbold of Ross outh and Jim Selinsky of

Street, both in Plymouth. Washington as ushers.

A reception in the May- The couple will live in Ann
flower · Meeting House Arbor. The new Mrs. Sibbold
followed the ceremony. is a graduate of the University

Jennifer Bidwell of Plym- of Michigan and her husband
outh was the bride's honor at- is attending U-M law school.

***%*....-...Ef.EE-........EE-............E.EE.......EEE.........EEfEj§%

:BROS.
isite Wonderland Shopping Center

/0 -

alnary.
, of dacron-wrapped foam -

or 100% nylon floral quill

95 SAVE134
Our regular price ;429

t

46*.

ysaw
mu *
1 f

i

3.

your paycheck and invested in U.S.
Savings Bonds. It'& a painless way
to Save.

And now theres a bonus interest

rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for
E Bonds, 5 34 9 when held ro matu-
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the

lirst year). That extra diri, payable
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 .
with a comparable improvement for
all older Bonds.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work and make your son
the richest kid on.the block.

4$

Because over the years his parents
have invested in U.S. Savings Bonds
-in his name, for his future-by

participating in the Payroll Savinks
Plan ar work.

He probably doesn't even know.
And right now, he cvuldn't care less.

But when he's older, that money can
be used for a lotof things-acar, a col
lege education, or even a new home.

The Payroll Savings Plan is an
easy way to save money for you and

everY member of your family. When
you join, an amount you designare
will be auromaticallv kid aside from

'lhke

r ·

Hend• 8,4 -r /# A..i, .,u,". u, dr,ru,rd. tI.e replace ihem U hen nerded, thev Can bc
4.hed at you• bank I a• ina, be ,trier,ed  •.4-
un„* redempt,u• 4.d .1.IiI remember,
Bond• are a ptuud •av •t, u.c

L 0000000000

NOW 3 STORES Come see this outstanding sofa now ! Discover what a great buy it is. for contemporary or tradi- Now Bondspayabonus at maturity.
1• Ok'nld•Rd tional settings. Handsome English styling with shaped back. wide cap arms. bright ball casters.

And what comfort! All 6 cushions are reversible. of thick dacron-wrapped foam. COIL SPRING
Te Smve Y-

BASE and spring edge seat platform add extra comfort. In matelasse covering -- azure. seamist.
E ach With M- blue. gold or green. In nylon floral guilt -- blue or russet. All are Sc9tchgard treated.

Th- 10.000 Pain
ip-# Deliver, and Service Included -- Convenient Terms or Master Charge

,@:4. The U.S. Government doen not pay 10, thin adverh ement i
11,0 pre•ene€d u • public •er••c€ in coolieration with The

FARRIS BROS. FURNITURE In LIVONIA--11 500 MIDDLEBELT al PLYMOUTH  !;@! Depanmeni ol the Tien-4 ind The Advert-ng Counol
M.. .... ImU.

Open MONDAY through SATURDAY 9009... Phone 937-0070 SP-1115

3:'A ' - - T.' B.....35.:E:......E:E:E:.....95..%:3:i:i:i:i:ii......it......-c..rE:.....8*8@i?5i:issi?*Si*:*28*:***isi?*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8*8iS55-vj#'.:&&:1:10-of-----------*.----,--:6:5:e:eee,6.-M:25:::002::021::::e:::0:::e:e:::91::0
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SANDIE

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Handcrafted KEY CHAINS
A. Certa of Livonia an-

nounce the engagement · SILVER WITH
of their daughter, Sandra,                                                                                , ';  GOLD INLA¥: b

3/§79 5 - BYtb Russell Popp. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rusell W. 'A  MAYAN INDIANS
,Popp of Columbus. The

Includes j . -"p -
bride-elect is a student at Tax & / 1 V'/ , 4.·
Michigan State University. Postage m/
Her fiance hasia '?achelor

..

degree from Ohio State
University and is doing These key chains are from
graduate work at MSU. Guatamala. Central America

The plan to be married in Each key chain is an original .

July in St. Genevieve * . work of art.
Catholic Church in. Livonia. % r------------------- 04

JANICE LAI)ACH

Mrs. Raymond Ladach
of Lombard. lit.. an.

nounces the engagennent
of her daughter. Janice
Ann, of Plymouth. to MI.
chael Calvin Drury. son of
Mr. and Mrs James Cat-

vin Drury of August Ave-
nue, Westland. The bride-
elect. is a 1969 graduate
of Ladywood High School
and employed by St. Mary
Hospital. Her fiance grad-
uated from Franklin High
School in 1970 and is a

junior at Eastern Michigan
University and employed
by Forest City They will
be married Nov. 18. 2

ROSE MASSARELLO

REBECCA SORENSON

Mr and Mrs. Wallace
Sorenson of Gilman Ave-

nue. Garden City. an-
nounce the engagement
of thier daughter. Rebec-
ca. to Christopher Waro-
nek. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander Waronek of

Elizabeth Avenue. Garden

City. The bride-elect is a
1970 graduate of Garden

City East High School and
attended Eastern Michi-

gan University. Her hence,
a 1971 graduate of G ar-
den City East. also at-
tended EMU and is serv-

ing in the U.S. Navy They

plan to be married in July.

SANDRA DANIELS

i

PAULA ROBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G.

Roberts of Golfview Drive.

L,vonia. announce the

engagement of their

daughter, Paula Jean. to
Jed L. Norden, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gorden Norden

of Bell Creek Lane, Li-

vonia. Both are Stevenson

High School graduates.
The bride-elect attended

Michigan State University

and Central Michigan Uni-

versity and is employed by
American Motors Corp. as
a secretary. Her fiance is a

senior at CMU. A May

wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Daniels of Rockland Ave-

nue. Redford Township.
announce the engagement
of their daughter. Sandra
Lee. to Airman 1/c Russell
Edward Meredith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Meredith of inkster Road.

Redford Township. Both
are 1971 graduates of
Thurston High School. The
bride-elect is employed by
Forest City. and her fiance
is serving in the U.S. Air
Force. Their wedding date
is Nov. 17.

' Enclosed is my check or money order for
7.95 for an original Mavan Indian

SPECIAL!  . Key chain.
SHAG CARPET

1

1 TECUN UMAN IMPORTS
HEAVY NYLON PILE , 1 P.O. Box 2364 Livonia, Mich.

00,..#I.Iy(* 495 1 Allow 4 Weeks for delivery
•REORRE
•ImER:win Sq Yd 1 Name:
•ROMAN COIN O SPING GREEI I
ITIBRESS SOLD I GREEN mIST | Address:
• AOUA MOSS • ILUE EMERALD 

BIT#700Zr. I, City?'
7 Mile anti Middlebelt 1 State.

Across from ttvonia Mall
Store Hours 9 to 9 Daily- ; Zip Code.
9 10 6 Tues and Wed .

476-8360 0.-----

RED BELL NoRS E R
c 117£ D RE)

OFFERS PRE-SCHOOL

pment and  : EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM,e juice P/us TiC. (Tender-Loving-Care)
ance and 10

AFTERNOON SESSIONS • Familie

• Regist

STARTING accept

OCT. 16
• Part-ti

Educa
(with

4 and 5 Year Olds progral
• Trainee

M inimum Two A fternoons (some degi

2'A Call for Bruchure...                                                                                                                                                        ' • Visit at

• W rite f

5 MILE PLYMOUTH FARMINGTON W
A 5 PLAZA 44661 W. Ann Arbor Trail 31195 W. 13 Mile Road 342£

45 Blk W of Sheldon Road ( 1 Blk E of Orchard Lake Rd I ' (4 Blks

12 MILE GL 3-5520 Also Kindergarten 7
MA 6-3020

7 E. KALAMAZOO MR LEWIS ' ROBERT A. MEIXNER PAI

JONI PERKERSON

Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Perkerson of Livonia an-

nounce the engagement
of their daughter. Joni,:to
Alfred C. Boss Ill. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C.

B oss of Wayne. The wed-
ding will be in April.

WINE MAKI
Complete fermentation equi
supplies including wine grat
concentrates from Spain. Fr
varieties of California.

9,7-

LIVONIA 28477
UVOIL

BERKLEY 3996 1

LANSING 161

SANDRA CERTO

l'F W Sate

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Cpl. Edward J. Bova Post
6986, Westland, is holding a
rummage sale al the post,
35420 Ford Road, from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 7.
Proceeds will be used for the
auxiliary's charitable work.

.r

% A

522-0690

545-3695

B A (Psychology-Sociology) B S in Education

OPEN 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. ALL YEAR

¥

Mr and Mrs. Jack Mas-

sarello of Five Mile Road,

Plymouth. announce the

engagement of their
daughter. Rose Mary. to

Anthony Guerriero, son of

Mr. bnd Mrs Anthony
Guerriero Sr of Bloom-

field Hills. The bride-elect

is a graduate of Plymouth
High School and em-

ployed by Colonial Clean-

ers in Plymouth. Her fi-

ance graduated from

Catholic Central High
School of Grand Rapids

and is studying business
administration at Grand

Rapids Junior College An
early spring wedding is
planned.

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

LARGEST SELECTION of UNFINISHED FURNITURE

IN THE MIDWEST

4500 - ft 0*/1 Re-
MAPLE - PINE - BIRCH

DO IT YOURSELF -d SAVE '

10%ott
In slock or special ordered
600 PIECES ON DISPLAY ON
THE 2nd FLOOR LEVEL. OVER
100 WALLPAPER BOOKS .

10% to 20% OFF. COMPLETE
LINE OF FINISHING KLTS

• STAINS
. VARNISHES
• ANTIQUE KITS

stone,B
stare

117 E Main. Northville. Fl 9-2323

Hoirs Mon Thuit Sat 86pm Augus, 0,1, Ties · Wid 86 pm Fri 8-9 pm 

. .4

k

'64 2

•STORESIDE PARKING
•AIR CONDITIONED

h

s Welcome

ration currently
ed. ages 2 14 thru 5
me and full-time

tional Program

planned detailed
m for the vear.)
I competent ' staff
reed teachers)

or brochure

your conven,eng,/

ESTLAND

13 Ford Road
E of Wayne Rd I

29- 3434

UL ROBERTS

B S ON,0 State

LIVONIA
31228 5 MILE

28765 PLYMOUTH RD.

- -Between Middlebelt & Inkster OPEN
LIVONIA 9-9L·

MID-SEVEN CENTER DAILY
Middlebelt at 7 Mile • LIVONIA

11-7

954 S. Wayne 23821 GRAND RIVER
SUNDAY

at Telegraph
WESTLAND

next to Jax Car Wash 1-

SPECIAL,4 DAYS ONL,
Thurs.- Fri.-Sat.-Sun. . .

--c.,._Genuine Leatherl TOP Quality T ---- A .41.Ii.mili Insulated Boot I Waterproof d .
FINAL

DAYS trim inches, melt pounds away
and SAVE with

4 A

FIGURE   SALONS

 TWO forOjv£

OFFER
: i:i¢*:::&:i*

44.83%..

:

034 R j '4*

C

/1

•Genuine Leather •Best QuG lily Rubber \ 1 0
• Leather Lined •Insulated ,

lit•Insulated . Snug Ankle Fit
•Oil Resistant Soles •Olive Drab

Mens 7-12 Youths 11-2, Boys 3-6, Mens 7-12 
Reg. 144§ Reg. 391

eVLBAA

LIMIT Save -A
 304 2 PAIRS

Alli#I,04,--A -A 2Al .
- For a limited time. TWO can

Open

1 a m.

to

1 p. m.

join Playgirl Figure Salons
for ONE LOW PRICE!

... LOOK- ... 1 Men#fi
Complete 4 Month Program

$1700 Per Person Per Month ' ALL I MIX 'EM Ij Warm Lined

1 OXFORD i pairs marked  BUCK LE i
FOR TWO NOW ONLY

EPURPOSE ' Pick any two 5 1 Chucka

$2.99 '86TICS Speed lace style with ,11,11-
er==64 molded non-skid soles u

Per Person, Per Month / Unlimited Visits

 2pr $5 --in popular brown
Call for FREE trial visit and figure analysis ---                                                                                                                ----'...1.,gy..-

magic-suede.

Dearborn Heights Farmington

TELFORD DRAKESHIRE fi 4 -I-
SHOPPING CENTER SHOPPING CENTER ./I'll'llp-

Ford & Telegraph Drake & Grand River

Ph. 565-2077 Ph. 477-2211 ..A

t .

6 97
.

1.1 r.

,

.. . ... .........0 - -- ---7------

-- lill
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CHERYL MURPHY
.

lr. and Mrs. John

SUZANNE COUNTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harold K

SHEILA MYNK

. and Mrs. Larry J

Pictures for wedding and engagement announcements
must be mailed or brought to the office of The Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Forms
to supply the necessary information also may be obtained
there. Pictures should be black and white and clear, and
wedding pictures must be of the bride alone.

Our picture-printing charge is $2.50 for engagement
and one-column wedding pictures, and $5 for two.column
wedding pictures. Checks should be made out to The
Observer Newspapers.

Pictures can be mailed back only if an addressed and
stamped envelope is supplied. They also may be picked up
at the office at 36251 Schookraft after publication.

There is no charge for a wedding or engagement
announcement with no picture.

It is not possible to inform you exactly when the
announcement will be printed. Extra copies of the paper in

DIANE LANG which it appears must be ordered after publication through
our Circulption Department.

Robert Lang of Minton  B=---a •

i.-2.3 ' TILE \ Wall-0 11

FORMICA 
INSTALLATION

ull..-./.
1.-

s//01&%*.0/ - Lillilill",0//

, ® 11VINYL

NW.

Murphy of Badelt Avenue.
Westland. announce the
engagement of the#r
daughter. Cheryl Ann. to
Garv McFarland. son of
Mr and Mrs. Paul Mc-
Farland of Brody Street.
Westjand The bride-elect
is a 1972 graduate of
Franklin High School and
employed by Advance
Finance Corp Her fiance
graduated from Franklin in
1969 and works for Cadil-
lac Motor Car Co No
wedding date has been
set

Avenue. Livonia, an-

nounces the engagement
of his daughter. Diane
Beryl, to Samuel Lewis
Epley. son of Mrs. Samuel
Epley of Beatrice Avenue.
Westiand. The bride-elect,
a 1970 graduate 6f Frank-
lin High School. and a jun:
ior at Michigan State Uni-
versity. majoring in social
work. Her fiance gradu-
ated from Franklin in

1969 and is a senior at
MSU, where his major is
criminal justice. No -wed-
ding date has been set.

AcE INSTALLATION

SERVICE

1-700 Fenkell (5 Mile) KE 7 840153Mckff,hsgu
:231(1··

Counts of Stonehouse Cir-

cle. Livonia. announce the

engagement of their
daughter. Suzanne, to

Colin Carl Pollock. son of
Mr. and Mis Carl Pollock

of Maplewood Avenue.
G arden City. An Oct. 10

wedding is planned.

-24!

BETH SLABAUGH

Mr

Mynk of Montana Court.
Livonia, announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Sheila Jane. to
Gerald Edward Maas. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Maas of Coventry Avenue,
Westiand. The two Frank-

lin High School graduates
plan to be married Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Stabaugh of Blunk Street.
Plymouth. announce the

engagement of their
daughter, Beth Ann. to
William E. Samples, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sam-
Wes of Clinton. Mich. Both

are 1971 graduates of
Plymouth High School and
the prospective bride-
groom is employed as an
inspector by the Ford
Motor Co. They plan a
Dec. 16 wedding.

GE]&,GL -Caifet j WALLPAPERUlipul Cl

.£44>.1 °11+st i lifile -3.Livolv.
* 1

Residential &

Commercial

Enjoy the luxury of . WALL TO  428°°WALL CARPETING In Your Home
* ONLY....
This Special Sale Price Includes deluxe PADDING and
custom INSTALLATION for any room in your home up to
a 12*12. All 1st quality nylon carpeting in your choice of
the most popular decorator colors.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
If it is not convenient for you to come to our store. call
477-5100 today for an appointment. We will bring com-
plete sample selections to your home. No charge or obli-
ghtion.

1' BONUS OFFER £ 33481&192..
1 . no, DISCOUNT ON in 7 Farmington Plaza[ 0 U /0 WALLPAP C. 1 (across from K-marti
- HOURS: Daily 9-9 Tues & Wed 9-6ire Month of October Jf OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 p.m.

31...................

ana  PARQUET |LINOLEUM

from . OAK.
WALNUT

ELM

FORMICA
' Q Sq A -

REMNANTSCOMMERCIAL
FLOOR TILE

All Sizesfrom
& Colors

5 Sq Ft
.

, BA S'

PATRICIA Mill<AVICH

Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Milkavich of Westport.
Conn . announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Patricia Ellen. of Mt.

Pleasant. Mich., to Gary
Pierce Haugsby of Chi-
cago Heights. IN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Haugsby of Bonnydale
Avenue. Livonia. The

bride-elect is a 1970

graduate of Connecticut
State College, where she
affiliated with Lambda

Kappa Nu sorority. and is
teaching in Mt. Pleasant.
Her fiance graduated in
1972 from Central Michi-
gan University. where he
majored in business ad-
ministration. was a mem-

ber of Phi Sigma Epsilon
fraternity and played on
the CMU hockey team He
is employed as a salesman
for Oscar Mayer Co in
Chicago. The couple plans
to marry Nov. 25

.......................................

..

..

. end

..

0 Good Of..

..
Humor seasoni

.

. sale! i

..

..

..
6 WAHOO

. BARS WITH

.

. CARTON ORDER i

..

..
:

i"TOASTED ALMOND ,
0 & 00.,1.te: 0

W. .11 -ts •

• VARIETY OF FLAVORS AVAILABLE O
.

..

: Home Delivery: 1 . 1

 Call 6 a.m.to ll p.m.
533-6710 or •

 TO 7-2376
.

P E
o Or Write:

CAPT DAN '
.

0 9226 SARASOTA e.

DETROIT 48239 •
0 1 0

 'Taste the d#ference Qua/ity makes " .

.......................................

FREE

44 1 NCH
00%

COTTON
VELVET
TOUCH
RDUROY

YARD
71/ASHAB

SALE STARTS ) 1
THURS. 9:30,A.M. /

Thru SAT. 6:00 P.M. / 1
SOUTHFIELD / 4

AND
DEARBORN /

MACHINE \STORES 
0 Perfect for0 th'G CO'aONLY 0 months

11

<21

60 INCH

)100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

* d

FIRST QUALITY

FULL BOLTS

RD OFF SOLIDS

TWO TO N ES

JACQUARDS
3.88 and up

60 INCH

L

/r«

1% 0« Ate eat¢(64¢4 9.u,fed 70

Oke Seeaxi AhMMMW O,e< 2,«de 1 -

It

7 1 4,-7, ·-·

ON

E SUNDAY

OCTOBER 8th

from

8 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Presenting

NEW DIMENSIONS

%

4

0, bedspread.
to

It S

aid length.\de" \S

54 1 N CH
100% COTTON

ROLLER

PRINTS

S 1 19YARD

MACHINE WASHABLE

Regular 1 29 Value

aLRYLIC WE FEATURE

 NGLE  1
REMNANTS

SIMPLICITY

.*irs i ,/3 To 1/2VOGUE / 411 +

 44'*16/e  OFF REGULARBUTTERICK

McCALL'S / Fanciesnd BOLT PRICE

PATTERNS 1.88.value Polvester. cotton, and
blends in many styles

.
and colors

7 INCH TO 22 INCH

M ETAL

ZIPPERS

1 c INCH
Stock up now

at this low price

See how much a comfortable. at-
tractive home can contribute to

the quality of family life and how
easily you can achieve it. We've
designed six coordinate rooms.
using the newest Items from very
famous national manufacturers.

There's ideas and excitement for
everyone in thas special presenta-
tion for Debut '73 Be sure and

register for the national sweep-
stakes and a chance to win a

brand new $50,000 home

1

0 Refreshments served

0 Free registration for valuable prizes
0 Showcase of decorating ideas
IProfissional designers to answer any and

all questions

ELASTIC

AS;MENT
EACH

Assorted widths

and lengths

45" '
CORSICO

KNITS

$ 150
YARD

REG. 4° VALUE
Polyester and Acetate

Hand Washable

 - PR\?yAN
4 EAN

5 3044
t,ACH,hi .. /2N
. : ..U' ** ae

r,rw

3915-x74-

PATTERN

UTTING BOARD

• Ruled in 1 " squares
•Fold to 12''x40

for easv storage

S 1 19
1 EACH

Regular 2.48 Value

 SOUTHFIELD DEARBORNRay Interiors -g. for di•inctive homes 8 Mile-Beech Daly

25590 W. 8 Mile Rd.
24135 Joy Rd.
At TelegraphShopping Center

33300 Slocum.Drive, F-mington I 2 Wks. S. 01 6.0-1 River off ;ar..gle. R. 1
356-5775 562-4920

Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thunday. Friday *19 P.M.

,3%1 ef L h., c.e

THE NATION*S SEWING BASKET

STORE HOURS: Moy, Thru Fri. 9·30 109:OOP.M
Saturday 9:304 6:00 P.M
CLDSED SUNDAY

--

i

.
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ANTIQUE JEWELRY will be brought to Congregation Beth Achim's
antiqud' and an show by Jean Cohen (center) a collector from Livonia. At
Mrs Cohen's left is Mrs. Leo Gaspas. of Farmington. who is chairman of the

Observer Newspapers Wednesday. October 4.1972

Children Offered Shots Speech NO NEED FOR YOU TO INSTAU A NEW ROOF

For Measles, Rubella Program CALL PERMA-SEAL
Free inoculations against Heights community centers, Is Topic SA.. ROORNG

measles and rubella will be one located at 1801 North
offered all children 11 months Beech Daly south of Ford ith
to 11 years in Dearborn road, and the other at 5560 The Northwest Com- m
Heights on Sunday, Oct. 8, Weddle, north of Annapolis. munities Association for .9.43.=am'#.::1112.*W
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Joe Karoub, Jaycee Retarded Children will hear

The Dearborn Heights president, said the clinics about the new speech program
Jaycees will sponsor the would have available a two-in- in the Cooper School trainable 7 NEWprogram, working in one shot for vaccination center when its members

cooperation with the Wayne against both German measles meet at 8 p In. Tuesday, Oct.  MIRACLE ROOFINGCounty Health Department and seven-day measles, and 10, in the school, Middle Belt Ideal For Y--Roid lastallatioi
+

and the Michigan Department separate vaccines for those and Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
of Health. who already have had in- Mrs. Mary Anne Pipski, UP TO A FULL 15-YEAR 6UARANTEE

The vaccinations will be noculations against either one language development
available in two Dearborn of the diseases. teacher at Cooper, will outline

The offer is not limited to the program and answer A THERMOMASTIC THAT COVERS. PRO-
Dearborn Heights residents. parents' questions. TECTS AND RENEWS ALL ROOFS - SLATE,

900 RNs The association will hold its PITCH, ASPHALL ASBESTOS, TIN. ALUMI-
Children with active colis or annual fund-raising supper NUM ··· COMES IN ALL COLORS!

flu cannot be innoculated. dance Saturday, Oct. 14, in the
To Meet " Knights of Columbus Hall in FLAT ROOFS OUR SPECIALTY

In Lansing
Denby Reunion

Garden City.

FREE ESTIMATES - RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
The 1947 January and June 17/nsery Unss <

two-day fair on Oct 8-9. At right is Mrs. Bernard Whiteman. of Southfield. About 900 registered ntirses, classes of Denby High Schoolpresident of the congregation's sisterhood which is sponsoring the event at graduate nurges and nurging will hold a reunion on Friday, A fAw nnpning™ rpm *in in

the synagogue. 21100 W. 12 Mile Road. Southfield Oct. 13, in the Polish Century

· ·*s: 1 <Ir

3/

The Girl Scouts of

Metropolitan Detroit will kick
off "Spaceship Earth," a
council - wide ecology
program, on Thursday, Oct. 5.

The program will be in-
troduced to leaders, Cadettes
and Senior Scouts at an all -

day Eco - Action Conference.
It will be held in the

Veteran's Memorial Building,
and will include exhibits,

i To Study

Among the worksho

leaders will be Julie Rober

son of Redford Township, a
adult volunteer trainer an

leader of a Cadette troop.

Each leader will receive

variety of eco - actio
material including booklets o
suggested ecology project
suitable for her troop's ag
level. The material, whid

vention of the Michigan Detroll. j 36125 ble]Eco-Action 'Nurses Association in Lan- Graduates. who j wish to terested p
sing's Olds Plaza and Civic attend should cali Lucille church. Cl
Center Oct. 9-13. Ladouceur, 30123 Bentley, 2 for three

p describes ecology activities in Theme of the event will be Livonia.  old childri
t- language and pictures that the "Mandate for Nursing Ac-
n youngsters will understand. tion."
d Thursday morning, Oct. 12,r====

During the afternoon Jerome P. Lysaught, director .
session of the conference, of the National Commission Wallpaper & Unfinished F

a participants will have an for the Study of Nursing and
/1-4.VUNAn opportunity to take a nature Nursing Education, will /.:i/....,

n walk or a local bus tour with present *'From Abstract to O' f-t 1s an ecology specialist to ob- Action," a survey of conn-
e serve the environment in mission activities. The PAINTSh terms of what elements the rammiinn'Q ™irnng• ic in

students are expected to at-
tend the 65th annual con- Club, 5181 E. Outer Drive, Wayne First, Baptist

----- -' Liwood, Wa

ersons may
asses will b,

, four and'fi
m.

ALL"

urniture

-- - -/.---O- - ........../.

the pre-school classes heid in
Church,
yne. In-
call the

egin Oct.
Lve-year-

CALL 477-2500
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK-24 HOURS A DAY

flp'.Ay

r.\WMA
I.1/1

films, workshops and guest was recently written by Girl girls should look for when improve the delivery of health
speakers. . Scout staff members, hiking or traveling. Fare to all Americans.

In the afternoon, Rose
Chioni, associate dean for

Scholarship Is Offered academic affairs, School of
Nursing, University of
Wisconsin, will explore "In

Women who live in Education of Women at U-M. Sickness and in Health."

Plymouth, Northville, Novi Interested persons should Friday morning, Oct. 13,
and western Livonia may contact the center, 330 Mary MacDonald, director of
apply for a $250 scholarship to Thompson Street, Ann Arbor. the department of Nursing,
continue undergraduate work The grant is for women who Massachusetts General

at the University of Michigan. are continuing their work at Hospital, will speak on
The money comes from the the university during the 1972 - "Stimulating Change in

I Plymouth Branch of the 73 year. This is the third year Nursing Practice" and
American Association of the Plymouth AAUW has Marjorie M. Ramphal,
University Women, and is contributed fronn its associate dean of the graduate

being administered by the scholarship fund to help school of nursing of New York
Center for Continuing women return to school. Medical College, will review

nursing licensure.
The convention schedule

MRS. LOVERICH also includes clinical con-

- . 2 . $ 0

HOURS: Plymouth Store only DAILY Mon.-Fri. 9-9 p m.
Sat- 9-6 P·m. Closed Sun.

PEASE PAINT
WALLPAPERco.

115 MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

349-7110

570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
453-5100

ANNUAL INVENTORY .!
CLEARANCE

ON LIGHTING FIXTURES

25°/ SAVINGS

FROM OCTOBER 4THRU0CT0BER 31'

ALL SALES FINAL
-A

-.-: 8 80-fiCSU]] 4 00.
3.750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, Livonia

Bet. Merriman and Farmington Roads
937-1220

Mon. & Ffi. 9 to 9 Tuil. Wed & Thun. and Sit. 9 to 6 GA 1-9300

Bread-Making To Be Shown ferences and presentations
{Amy Thompson) concerned with improving

health care delivery services
The accent will be on home- Fleischmann yeast division of through professional and

All Saints baked bread Oct. 9-13 in the Standard Brands, Inc., will cooperative community ef-
studio of Kitchen Glamor, present free demonstrations forts.
Inc., 26770 Grand River entitled "There's No Bread The Michigan StudentSetting     (between Beech Daly and . Nurses Association will hold

Like Home-Made Bread"Inkster Roads), Redford its convention concurrently
Township. three times each day, ht 9:30 with the MNA Oct. 11 and 12 inFor Rites

Amy Marie Thompson and
Robert P- Loverich were

united in marriage in an
evening ceremony in All
Saints Lutheran Church,

Saturday, Sept. 30.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompson
of Kathryn Avenue, Garden
City, and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Loverich of Hix Road,

Garden City.
The new Mrs. I,overich is a

graduate of Garden City West
High School, and her husband
graduated from Eastern
Michigan University. They
will live in Canton Township.

¥iFCA Needs

'Fun Night' Aid

Kitchen Glamor and the and 11 a.m.and 1 p.m. the Civic Center.

...

. . 00 0.

7......... FLAVOR APPLES
. I

FAMOUS

PRODUCE Stock Up Now On

25 855 $275

These Favorites! :4:
2 .4 m

HOMEGROWN DOUBLE RED
SWEET - DELICIOUS -

1.B 1/2 PECK 5 BUSHEL

MICHIGAN65' dozen
McINTOSH

I $2 5 dozen 1 9' 7 5( S 250
LE 1/2 PECK 11/2 BUSHEL F PUMPKINS

JONATHAN

19' 75C S 250
1/2 PECK 1/2 BUSHEL S  50
CORTLAND

-- lill - ---
1.9/'-I-'ll:.-

STEAKSPECIAL!!!

.USDA
CHARGE IT!•

: 90 DAYS
Same As Cash!

FREE!
2 U.S.D.A. PRIM,E

DELMONICO6

When Making An
Appointment

lyo PURCHASE
NECESSARY

:N

IC

 CHOICE)M R. and M RS.
CONSUMER:

Please rely

4 on U.SDA.
Federal Graded

Beef Only...

MR. BEEF

RECOMMENDS A
YOU BUY -BY GRADE"

NOT BY BREED !
.

..

PRIME EXAMPLE STEAK

ORDER

An /1- a. Rn, 11. i .

USDA
t

r.

15C
To

Volunteers are needed
to help with the VEP (Very                                   ..

a /

Exceptional People) program
of the YWCA of Western

   v=, -  ONLY
PORK SPEtCIALS $9040 1 CWayne County.

0 20 lbs Variety $999 1  q Secbon
Persons of high school age

FRESH Le 1/2 PECK 1/2 BUSHELP,. " . 'r-7.

BOnly

and up are asked to give one or :                                                                  • Pork Chops CONSISTS OF: ...

EGGS
FARM 1 gc 75C 3 tbU

two evenings a  month to help · U- S,floins. Portorhouse. Club Steaks. ,
• Pre-Cooked, Smoked Hams Filets or NY Strip Ste,ki. Small  with a fun night for trainable Gradi A •Country Slab Bacon : Amount Grogid Bil

retardates of Norris School. -' USDA Comm Y.W 5
- 54C 5 0c 42C SQUASH With any above Beef Purchase                                                                                 . TRY IT!

Volunteers should call

Aileen Grey at the Western n L M mISHEL
ACORN

YWCA, 1034 Monroe, Dear- BUTTERCUP

bOrn. / BUTTERIRIT S350
HUBBARD ' ALL BEEF SOLD HANGING WEIGHT AND IS

CAN BE MIXED
SUBJECT TO CUSTOMER TRIM LOSS

WATCH YOUR MEAT CUT---YOU'RE FREE 7 to 10 lbs.

• Customi Cutting THE BOSS! TURKEY!Cl D ER • Double Wrapping
Just For Opening

PASTURIZED WITH • Sharp Freezing--No charge An Account
MILK PRESERVATIVES • Storage AvailablePlUS 3 ACRES A U.S.D.C CHOICE

OF OUTDOOR DISPUYS 1

guaranteed against freezer burn or dehy-
GALS 1 30 All Beef is double-freezer wrapped and BEEF SIDES! GQC ,/

- V ..dration. If not satisfied, all beef returned 300 lbs Up W O/ PER LB
-4,

A .SIT OU• PURE HONEY will be replaced--No Time Limit!
Semi-trimmed beef available/ WINE CEUAR '1 NEW MICHIGAN Raw & Comb Form

I  ON ™12.4 ROOR 14 09' to.$1.49 per Ib 1(940,0
, 1 POTATOES

JAM
- 7--I--7- il...F .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     . Mi 2 SCHOOLCRAFT

GOURDS

6 for 25'

INDIAN

CORN<
LARGE

EARS 45C BUNCH knr. /Ht AInt. i * 110 Ib 96 1 9
1 1 .

BAG PEARS C ibl 1[fY LIVONIA • 31503 PLYMOUTH RD. a JOYTUES WEO THURS SAT 8 e

PLYMOUTH L 9  1»
BAG i w.„- Bartletts -  The Best Dressed 8001 in Town.. 261-4300 OPEN MON-FRI 10 AM -0 P.M. 

'EW HOURS SUN 70 4 MON & FAI 8 9 ..i

50 Ib $200 -1 CVLD• s.(m, 8 SONS, Mountain <

SAT 10 A.U.4 Pli

6 ·V . . $ I

G

V

t

-

-

-1.C £4/C:. 4-

- 1%

e••42*¥44 ' 12 1-6-/'ll--

.

L..

T

......
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Garden Is Setting For Rites Childbirth Unit Plans Films f -/diivi.23,1=123Jayeettes                      -
Under the branches of a 250- Gregory Sims, brother of the Two films on the Lamaze Eric" and"Where Does Love 
year-old beech tree, Diane bride, and music and songs .

-1

Plan Party shown at 8 p.m., Friday, oct. swer period win follow.  3 OTICE 2method of childbirth will be Begin." A question and an-

,ille City Hall, spriogsthreaze  HAMMELL MUSICmarriage vows Sept. 9 both of Kalamazoo.
Emotionally disturbed Childbirth EducationThe ceremonv took nlare

The films are "The Story of Association. Wishes to Announce - 7-1- The bride wore a long gownin the garden of the bride s
parents, Mr. and Mrs of antique ivory cluny lace and
Malcolm W Sims of Cin- carried a colonial bouquet in
cinnati. The bridegroom is the fall shades of yellow, gold and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R apricot. Her hair was caught
Nevill of Garden City. back with ribbons and flowers

A wedding breakfast on the in the same colors.

garden terrace followed the
After a trip to Spain and theceremony.

Mediterranean coast, theThe bride was given in
couple willlive in Kalamazoo.marriage by her father, and The new Mrs. Nevill is a
senior at Kalamazoo College.
She spent one of her junior
semesters studying in Sierra
Leone on the west Coast of
Africa. Her husband is a MRS. WILLIAM NEVILL

Kalamazoo College graduate. (Diane Sims)

:1(M) PI«)§ producer To Speak
Vi*ilt C ic,Ilege

DETROIT session of the Broadway hit),
"Don't Look Back" (Bob

Mrs. Betty McLaughlin of Donn Alan Pennebaker, Dylan) and"Joplin - Hendrix"
Livonia and Mrs. Sally independent producer - at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 4.
Mattmueller of Farmington director who is a generatio-
have returned from Nevada, younger. will introduce h
Mo., where they attended an "Primary" (Kenned)
in - service seminar held at Humphrey in Wisconsin
Cottey College under the "Company" (a documentar
auspices of the PEO in the original east recordin
Sisterhood, a philanthropic
educational organization of
more than 180.000 women
fromtheUS. andCanada .Astrologist

Approximateiy 300 repre, To Give Talk
sentatives attended the

seminar. They were briefed on
educational opportunities Astrologist June Ibwe wi
offered at Cottey and in- be guest speaker at the (1
formed about how they could tober meeting of the Redfor
act as volunteer recruiters. Suburban League i

Vladimir's Grand River an
The college Cs a two - year Eight Mile, Farmington.liberal arts college for women

and has a capacity of 350
boarding students. Founded in The meeting will begin at ]
1884, it has been owned and noon, Wednesday, Oct. 11,
supported by the Sisterhood
since 1927.

Mrs. Lowe is an instructc
for the MichigaTwins Born Metaphysical Association an
has appeared on local radi

To Livonians and television.

Twin boys were born .mio. 1.

Thursday, Sept. 28, to Mr. and ' 8 '< MODERN
Mrs. Donald Wilson, 14416 I

Fairway Drive, Livonia. Electric

Supply CO.Jason Allen and Christopher Lkuis were born in St. Mary 15378

Hospital. They weighed five 421 -2550
MIDDLEBELT

LIVONIA

pounds, seven ounces, and
four pounds, 11 ounces,
respectively.

FM, 8-9

DAILY 8-6

LIGHTING

FIXTURES
OPENMrs. Wilson is the former

FOR THE HOME SATURDAYSusan Abraham. The twins' 8•m 105pm
grandparents are Mr. and - -

Mrs. Louis Abraham of LOOK THEM OVER! See u
Livonia and Mt*. and Mrs. Want Ads for the living quarte
Allen Wilson. also of Livonia. you're after Check '-For Ren

nowl

CLOSE.OUT
PRICES ON ALL

COLOR TVs
ANY REASONABLE OFFER

WILL NOT BE TURNED DOWN

PRE-RECORDED TAPES

S299
STEREO PHONO

NEEDLES

CREDIT TERMS ,0
BANKIERICARD AVAILABLE

V

0 e

,

34224 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia 427-7310

39915 MICHIGAN 21747 MICHIGAN
WAYNE DEARBORN

728-9600 563.1900
2 MILES WEST OF WAYNE ROAD

WAREHOUU OUTLET 1 -LE W OF SOUTWFIELD

.

...

children will benefit from a
card party, fashion show and
buffet luncheon the evening of
Oct. 16.

The event will be staged at
Idyl Wyld Golf Club, 35780
Five Mile, Livonia, under the
sponsorship of the Livonia
Jaycettes. Advance tickets
are now being sold by Mrs.
Morrall Claramunt, 91111
Knolson, Livollia.

Profits will be given to the
Michigan Association for
Emotionally Distutbed

Children (MAEDC). The
association was formed in 1957
to provide a means by which
the public might become
better aware of the personal,
social and community needs
of emotionally disturbed
children and to provide
parents of troubled children
with a means of helping their
own children and others.

City Women's Clu b To Meet
The Livonia City Wom?n's

Club will hold a membership
drive tea at 1 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 19, in the Parish Hall of
St. Paul's Presbyterian

Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.

Blind musicians from the h
Plymouth State Home, will 19
present a 'musical program. )

the Rev Louis Wolter of
Armstrong Chapel in Cin-
cinnati gave the benediction.

Participating in the cere-
mony were Sue Nevill, sister
of the bridegroom, and

*444 7 6 2 1 3% m 0.4 7
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Has The Most Exciting Fabrics

FALL

 SALE

•ALSO.FABRICS FOR BRIDES
AND BRIDAL PARTIES

25531 W. 7 Mle 3 Wh E Blech
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
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the I nstallation of our N EW1
ELECTRONIC

1 PIANO LAB

 This is the piano lab which is
used by the University of Michi-
gan and many other universities

j throughout the country.

This music program is di-
rected by Mr. Howard C. Amell.
our Director of Music Education

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.
15630 Middlebelt Road

4 Next to Hearthside Furniture
427-0040 937-1040

HOURS:

MON.-TUES.-WED -THURS.: 9:30-8:34i
FRI.: 9,30-5:00 SAT 9-5.30.

4

-r " OFF

is Tickets are $1.50 at the

y Hudson's. 0<D IV]UnIUAY Inru rMIUAY IU-y
r. institute ticket office at the SATURDAY 9:45-5:30 Don t thr- av,v your old se-no machini It miy be

worth • gre,t deal to morneoni else Find th,1 some) University of Detroit and Parking Lot At Rear on, 01- through In Obnerver Class,f-d Wint Ad th,$
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AT FOUR STORES ONLY-THRU OCTOBER
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Rainbow Covers Undercover

*n The Stroller ...Agent Speaks .A

The Countryside On Conspiracy <,1
LIVONIA

By MARTHA MAHAN An undercover operative for
the Milwaukee, Wis., Police

Tribute To Ed Hines
A panorama of color is

flowing slowly downward
across Michigan. It already
has seeped across the Straits
of Mackinac, and there are
brilliant blobs here and tbere
even south of Grayling

The panorama is one of
nature's making. It is the
annual fall turning of the
forests.

It is, my husband says,
ahvays host brilliant in the
Upper Peninsula, because it is
there the most hardwood trees
are located and their turning
is the most colorful.

During his newspaper
career, he always tried to
arrange a fall assignment in
the UP, -because if you
haven't seen the colors there,
you haven't seen a scene that
the greatest paimer of all time
couldn't even come close to
matching."

HE ALWAYS wrote a story
about the colors, once
remarking that when he
topped a rise, it looked in the
valley below "as if a rainbow
had been shattered into

billions of pieces and seat-
tered across the countryside."

I'm sure that's an apt
description, because what I
saw over last weekend was

beautiful, in some spots along
the roadside almost un-

believably *o

But he was disappointed,
and, as he pointed out, you
could see some trees were just
in the midst of turning, while
some others. like the birch and
aspen, still were greenish
instead of the **brilliant gold"
he said they will have turned
by the coming weekend or
within the next 10 days at
most.

The Upper Peninsula in fall

called newspaper friends in one good rainstorm with high
Marquette and Sault Ste. winds virtually can knock
Marie last week. Both. he down all the color overnight.
said. told him "Now's the But if the rains and winds

time.- But he insists at least hold up, he says the colors
the friend at the Soo was a fade from brilliant to pastel,
week ahead of himself. which his friend John

Neither of us has recovered ("Anatomy of A Murder")
from illnesses that have Voelker says are prettier yet,
plagued us this year, so we got and the time he advises
no further west than Trout friends to come.

Dept. will speak on "The
Communist Conspiracy to Kill By W. W. EDGAR

George Wallace" at 7:30 p.m. Few persons in the many thousands
Oct. 12 in Livonia Franklin who travel along IHines Parkway realize
High School, 31000 Joy Rd. that the 30-mile scenic drive is a monu-

The meeting is sponsored by ment to one of the greatest innovators in
the Schmitz-Anderson history.
American Party Campaign. Ask any of them "Who is Edward
Congressman John Schmitz is Hines?" and you are apt to be answered
the .American Party's with a shrug of the shoulders. Or theyI.ake (via Rudyard and Fibre) My advice: when you get to presidential candidate. might ask - "Ed who?"off I-75 and Roberts Corner the colors, get off the ex- Tim Heinan, an undercover Few realize that he was the-man who(up M-123 and out M-28). pressways and on to the state operative for police for over a laid the groundwork for the miles andHaving left Friday, we found and county byways, "Old U.S. year, says he personally miles of concrete ribbons that are tiedourselves too bushed to at- 27" at Gaylord, for instance. observed Arthur Bremer at together as our national highway system.tempt Munising and My only disappointment three different meetings of the For years he has been the forgotten.Marquette's Cliff Drive, which was in his disappointment that Marquette University chapter man. remembeted only by his old asso-editor Jim Trethaway of the we ha(In't arrived at the very of the "Communist Students ciates in the various highway depart-Marquette Mining Journal peak of the woodlamis' for a Democratic Society." ments and Road Commissions. .had recommended. beauty. Bremer is accused of BUT NO MORE -- thanks to theIt is 342 miles via 1-75 to

shooting Wallace at a political Michigan State Highway Department -Sault Ste. Marie from Detroit,and it is 451 miles to / C"cless Trninx rally. which honored him a week ago with a
Marquette via 1-75 and M-28 posthumous award and placed him in the
from the Soo 1 1 F t. Knox Thomas Nix Michigan Highway Hall of Fame.

There. the name of Edward Hines will
THE MAPLES are out in LIVONIA Ends Basic live forever. And justly so. For Edward

their varied reds, from a dried Army Pvt. Blake C. Hines is the "f*ther" of concrete paving.
blood dark hue to ones so Lawless, son of Mr. and Mrs. LIVONIA and were it not for him - and his mnova.

brilliant it looks like it might Robert E. Lawless, 16876 Army Pvt. Thomas C. Nix, tive mind -- Henry Ford may not have
bea fire being stoked by Satan Woodside, Livonia, has 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. been able to 'tput the world on wheels"
when the wind ripples the completed eight weeks of Charles Nix, 32217 Barkley, and such automotive giants as the Ford
leaves. basic training at the U.S. Livonia, recently completed Motor Co. and the General Motors Corp

There are some brilliant Army Training Center, Ar. eight weeks of basic training may not have;been.
golds and dark yellows, but mor, Ft. Knox Ky. at the U.S. Army Training As a Wayne County road commission-
the oaks, except in occasional Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, Ky. er, back in 1909, he conceived the idea of
spots, have yet to add their He is a 1971 graduate of He is a 1970 graduate of concrete paving. Few persom realize it
brownish strokes to the scene. Bentley High School. Bentley High School. now, but the first stretch of the concrete
Of course, there are the

greens of pine and cedar "I""--1--I=I
1blen(led in, and some of the

reds are so deep you'd almost
swear, on first look, they were 5[*rE I - I

purple.
Bone - tired at the end of our

three - day drive, when I
arrived back home and looked , .:A \back upon the trip, remem-
bering what I'd seen, the
verdict was: "Wonderful! I

only wish we could go back ,:-.==*.
this weekend."

11 you're going. irs my YARDS AND YARDS OF FABULOUS
husband'§ recommendation

ribbon was laid on Woodward Avenue in
Detroit between Six and Seven Mile
Road.

It was this short strip that served as
the model for the highways that not only
span America, but almost every country.

Spurredon by the success of that
original mile, he went right ahead with
his innovations and now is credited with
many other portions of the highway
system that not only improved roads, but
possibly saved the lives of thousands.

HERE ARE THE major items credit-
ed to him and made part of his record in
the Michigan Highw* Hall of Fame:

• Supervised the fIrst mile of concrete
paving in 1909.
• Originated the center line. a concept

that now is an integral part of any high-
way system.
• Led the movement to landscape the

roadsides.

• Began the first highway improve-
ment program to widen and re-surface
concrete roads.

• Laid out the nation's tirst bicycle
path. from Belle Isle to Mt. Clemens.

Of all thege. the introduction of the

center line is rated the highest. being
acclaimed as the most important single
traffic safety device in history of auto
transportation.

ONE OF THE unusual stories told

about Hines during his induction into the
Michigan Highway Hall of Fame last

week. was the manner in which the

center line was concewed

As the story goes, he was driving along
the Huron River Drive in western Wayne
County when he noticed that someone
had spilled white paint along the center
of the road.

That was all his innovative mind
needed.

He returned to Detroit and immediate-

ly had a white line painted down the
middle of a narrow bridge on Seven Mile
Road Then another idea struck him.

Why not paint lines on dangerous
curves to keep motorists on the right side
of the road - and avoid accidents?

With thi< as a start, it wasn't long until
Hines' idea was copied in at! sections of
the country and the highways became

, striped throughout the nation.
He served as a Wayne County road

commissioner from 1908 until his death
in 1938. and it was during this time that
Michigan became the birthplace of
concrete roads. And it was he who
enabled Michigan to establish the
concept of painting the lane markers that
was a pattern for the entire world.

Naming the 30-mile scenic driveway
for him was a nice honor - but his name
now will live forever in the Michigan
Highway Hall of Fame in Lansing

That is little enough honor for a man
whd has done so much for mankind.

LJ. 1

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS FOR YOURFALL
is a scene he's reminded me you do it this weekend. and it 1 DECORATING PROJECTS: ANTIQUE FURNITURE - WALL DECORATIONS
from year to year that we might be well to call ahead or 1
must see together. Sensing the check some reliable source on 1

color peak must be near. he conditions. because he says DO-IT-YOURSELF UPHOLSTERY PROJECTS

CrOWLBY'S

1DN 33
2-7-\VT

.

CLOr--1 -- -71

r-1 -Ar-1 7- r"i
---

FABRICS

1500 ROLLS

IN STOCK

FOAM
Cut to ANY SIZE while you wait

• PI N CO R E • POLYURETHANE
RUBBER Nimbus & Bonded

UPHOLSTERY

SCHOOL

ASK FOR AL

NEED ADVICE ON

17-UPHOLSTERING?
When we sell fabrics-we also offer

knowledgeable advice...

BY VIEWING THE .i k

HOW-TO FILM, STARRING                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      ...................................... .... VD. CUSTOM
HERCULON ................... 1.954.95 YD.

LUCILLE- DIVE ¤6
VELVET .......................... 2.9,9.95 vo.
VECTRA ......................... 1.9.3.95 vo. FURNITURE

COTTONS ..................... 1 000-3.00 YD. UPHOLSTERING
MATELASSE ................. 1.9.3.95 YD.                                      • S lip Covers • DrapesIT COSTS YOU NOTHING to v,ew this highly in-

formative. entertaining film with Lucille Rivers. the
home sewing expert whose sage and simple ad-

vice has aided millions

NAUGAHYDE • VINYL THOUSANDS OF SAMPLESthrough her channel 9

program and regular fea- BOLTAFLEX • BOAT TO CHOOSE FROM
ture in Harper's Bazaar

TOPPINGin 1 hour and 15 - If You Can't Find it in Stock --
utes, you will know how BOAT I UPHOLSTERY We offer 3-Day Service
to make clothes that fit.

DECKING GLUES on Most Orderspattern after pattern. style after style. year in and
year out, using her unique Alteration Pattern --
available at the showing for $5. The tickets are
yours for the asking and available now in Fabrics.
Hurry in to get yours. supply is limited ! FOAM RUB;BER PRICE

REDUCTION54"x76"x4" 240'x76 "
WEDNESDAY AND 1 .1

THURSDAY, S • 788 9*49 ON ALL FABRICSIbl===1J- IN STOCK!
October 11th and 12th *

AT LIVONIA MALL

1 p.m. and 7 p.m., both days.
at 110©cll's

sLS

. f.t

"L•Foest Selection of Upholste,v Fabrics In Steel, A.,wh..1 2 
. I J ' · -'/4 '.. /1- I

30944 FORD ROAD (Nur Merriman) PHONE 426-9150
HOURS: 9:00-7: 30 PIM. - MONDAY-SATURDAY

-
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les F. S.6 1-1 Homes For Sale i WEI
SUNDAY 1-5 PM. WES'rl.AND

7381 Garden. 3-bed- 3-bedroom ranch, big Country
Airplanes For Sile MA:k rarlch. Carpeting, kitchen, lots of cupboards. fin.
Animal Services ....... 6-3m. drapes. refrigera- ished buement. 24-car jarage,

, and pool. $25,750. Livocia schools, only $26,900. Antiques For Sal• _ 5-1
Apirtments For Rent . 21427-4048 Joy Road-Farmington area.

422·7251 Aquariums ...1

your Money! Packed -IMI. Auction Salls 5-2

Auto Parls, Servici „ 7-4
move ? See thhough DET ROiu- CITY Auto Rentals, Leasing -7-S

Autos For Sal• 14de. Extras galore. EMPL6¥EES Auto• Wanted ... 7-6

central air--dish- What a Buy ' ' Vasser and Bicycln . .... 5.3

tc. Neor golf course Northwestern area sharp des- Boats and Motors .4

tribes this 3 bedroom brick Bull din, Materials .. ...15
ee! 3 bedroom brick home with full basement, 145 Business & Office

baths, family room, baths. j inished recreation Equipment 5-6

room. z car garage, natural Busines Opportunities 1-15
bosiment, fireploce fireplace, many other lovely Businiss Servkes 4.,

43 2 car garage. features. only *23,900. C•mpors and Trailers 74
Card of Thanks 45

Cemitery Lots _ .1-9

EN 522-3010 Jewel
Commercial, Induerial

Child Cari +10

Commirclit, industrial 1-11

Space 2-7

USE SUNDAY 12 m 3 261-7740 Condomlniums For Sail 1-2

44060 Avondale. cus- Death Notices _ +7
1-bedroom brick home. Duplexes For Rent 2,2
itry kitchen, built-ins. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Duplixes For Sale . 1-3
noon, heated Florida Beautifully treed, 2 acres, cus- Educallon. InviucNon S·10
ril alr, electronic alr tom built 4·bedroom brick tri- Employment All•cles
ower hinidifier. full level. Famlly room with natural Female 15

partially fint,hed with ' stone fireplace, 2-car attached Employmenl Agencies
,fed dark room. Only garage. Dining room. 2 full Male _.4

At 1,150 square feet baths. Pl,nouth school district. Employment Al•nch,
won't last at :20,900: $33,000 Owner. 47650 Hanford -le/Female .-34

322·1633 Rd. off Beck Rd., north of Ford Farm Equip. a Supplle; 5-7
Road- Firm oduci

Firms For Sale - „. 1-1•

ALF ACRE YOUR LOOKING
- Plymouth Town
bedrooms, fireplaci DAYS ARE OVER ! WANT ,

wh,n you see this charming 3-room. Shode trees.
bedroom ranch with full base- Want Ads may be placed
ment, 2-eer garage, pool and a 10 a.m. Friday for the S
nice clean home in a real sharp
nelihborhood. Juet reduced to appears, end report ony e

VAIN -1 b issue credit for errors in

credits will be given after

cnam erlain otter 3 p.m. Monday for tl

Realty 34215 Ford Rd.
Edition. No cancellations t

east of Wayne Rd. Farmington . Nori . Sol
35 S. Main North,

053-7650 721-8400
WANT AD PHONE: f

l

Wm. Fehlig 1-1 Homes For Sole

1-1 He•

OPEN

Westland.
room bri<

living roo
tor, dryer

More for

ready to
and deci

including

wosher, e
-Must $

ranch, 2
finished

--ottoch,

$34,500.

BEL-M

OPEN H01
Westland-
tom built :

large cou
Hardwood

rooln, cent
cleaner, p
baiement 1
Sound· Proo
13 years i
This buy
Agent.

H
Neat hon

ship. 3 1
in family
$32,900.

SV
8¢

Obierver, Southneld News and (

1-1 Homes For Sale

GARDEN CITY. 3-bedroom brick
ranch. Large country kitchen,
lots of cabinet Epace, full base-
ment, large 291-car garage. $23,-
900. 261-2429

FRESH AS FALL

Be one of the first to see this
nek listing. Three bedroom

ranch, on lovely landscaped lot.
Carpeted living room and hall.
large country kitchen,' full fin-
ished basement, 24 car garage.
Transferred owner says. sell it!
Only $23,500! Call 522-8300.

E.S.P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity
LIVONIA. 7 Mile-Levan, 3-bed-
rwom brick ranch, 146 baths,
sunken family room with fire-
place. Many extras. $35,500.

322-6776

REDFORD $20,900

3 Bedroom brick ranch, 141
car garage, very nice area, im-
mediate occupancy, Garfield.
Call Don LaQue.

MAYFAIR KE 7-2700

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 3-bed-
room brick ranch, carpeted, fin-
ished basement, 2 baths, garage.
Corner lot, many extras. 537-2737

LIVONIA
COMFORT CONDITION
3 bedroom brick ranch, 21/2
car garage. Abundant stor-

age, treed yard. $32,900.
Call

IRENE TROTH

Hartford Realty
522-7252 453-7600

IBSERVER NEWSPAP]
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Halls For Rent 44
Male Het, Wanted

3-lA Administrative/
Man„.ria'

3-18 AUinte•••c•

3-1 C Food and loverag•
3.1 D Miscollinlous

3-1 E Offic•/C l•rical
3-1 F Part-Timi
3-16 Soles/ABets
3-1H Skilled/Technical

Femate Hel' Wanted
3-2A Admlnls•rative/

Man'-rlat
3·28 Domest bc

3-IC Food and Dev•rage
3-20 MI,collan-US
3-21 Office/Clerical
3-2F Part-Time

340 Sales/Allnls
MH Skilled/¥,chnical

H•Ip Wanted
Mall/Female .... 3.3

Hobbl. a Supplies _ 3-10
Homo Service . +11

Holl *or R•nf
Homis For Sale - 1-1
Hones & Ponies _ _ 64

Household Goods
Hous,hold p- ........ .2

Income Property .. . 1·12
In Mimoriam ......44
Insuralki .. ..... 4-12A

Insur•. Momr . . ..1-1
Lake Proper// , ........14

Leoll Nolk- -- .
Livestock a Poultry +S
Living Ouarten 10 ShaH 14

AD ¢LASSIFI
I until 11 o.m. Tuesday for
unday Edition. Read your ad
rror'Immediately. The Observ
ads after the first incorrect

5 days following publicatior
he Wednesday Edition or 3 p
>efore the first insertion.

10:fleld 0 Garden City * Deal
Alle 0 Livenia • Bedford 0 1

HOURS:
i22-0900 8 a.m. to 5:3:

3:00 a.m. to i

1-1 Homes For Sale

ERS- Farmi

, 1972

Lost & Founa ... ........... 41

LoN & Acri* For Sale 1-7
MISCollan,OUS For Rent 2.10

Miscollinious For Sile 5-16
Mobile Homes 1-5

Mobile Homes For Rent 2-4
Money To Loan .... ....1·16
Monly Wamed _ 1.17
Mortloll a

Land Contracts „ 1-13

MotorcycleD-MAnt likes-
GO-Kart.

........... .
7.2

Musicel Inumments S-11
Office & Buslness Splce 24
P•nonals .... .. ........ 4-1

P....1 Sifik" 4-12

pr-,1/nd lervic,g -*13
Real Estate Wented 1-14
Vacation Ronlals -
Out Of Town

Propmty 14

Rooms For Rent 2-5

Sorvices Winled . ..4-14

Slou.flon. Wanted,
FemAle .34

Situallons Wante.Mal, 3·7
S»ultions W•*•d,

Mall/Female ..- .34
Snowmobil- _ 5-12

Sporting Goods .1,

Townhouses For Rint MA
Townhouses For S•le ...14
Trade or loll . „ S-14

Tramportallon - - 44
Trucks ...3-7
Wanted Auscillan,Ous .17

Wanted To Rent ............2·11

Wearinl Ap,*rel, 5-15

CATIONS
the Wednesday Edition ond
Ivertisement the first day it
er Newspapers, Inc. will not
insertion. No adjustment or
i. No cancellations accepted
.m. Thursday for the Sunday

·born • Plymouth • Wayne
Westland

D p.m. Monday through· Friday
noon Saturday.

1-1 Homes for Sal•

NOVI. By owner. Brick ranch

gton Enterprise and Observer. Y

1-1 Homes For Sale

$1,900 ASSUMES
Two·bed!,00•n brick ranch. Full

basement. In,inediate oecupan-
Cy.

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT

FINE Farmington area. 3·bed·
room brick ranch, central air,
panelled family room, fireplace.
built-ins, tiled basement. at-
tached garage. Quick occupancy,
$37,900. 425-6098

WESTLAND. Wooded lot. 5-room

brick ranch. 2 full baths, car-

peting, family room. fireplace,
attached garage. Custom built.
Forced sale.

LEE
henkelman. div. 476-6161

YOU'LL BE ALL

Smiles when you see what goes
with this one. 3 bedgoom, full
basement, garage, dining room,
tree-lined street and all for
$18,900.

WESTLAND

Roomy, 4-bedroom ranch. Full
basement, *4,000 will assume,
owner wants deal.

FARMINGTON C

This magnificent 5 bedroom
quad-level is for the very dis-
criminant buyer. Some of the
features are: cal'peting through-
out, attached garage. family
room with fireplace, inter-
com finished basement, and
much more. Call for price and
terms.

WILL TIPTON
Real Estate

427-5010

SAVE OVER $1,000. Castle Gar•
dens, Livonia. 3-bedroom ranch,
2-car Rana#ze. Last offer this

illir .
1.1

Observer

11-1 Homes For Sole

LIVONIA $24,900
Rosedale Gardens Sub.-3-bed-

room brick ranch, full base-
ment, garage, and a feneed lot
plus carpeting. Priced right.
.Also offering fast occupancy.

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

NORTH Dearborn Heights, 3
bedroom brick ranch, alr con-
ditioned, 14 car garage. near

St. Mel's Parish, *28,500
CR ¢6667

3 LIVONIA
Sharp ! 3-bedroom brick ranch.
4 family rvom with fireplace. full
Vasement, 144 baths. built-ins in
kttchen, 2-ear attached garage
*lth many other lovely features.
Close to shopping and schools,
$36,900

Jewel
15621 Formington Road

Livonia

261-7740

Nestland Obirver, Garde7*
11-1 Homes For Sal,j

r j

BUDGET MI0DED
Good N. Dearborn Heights fam-
tty home. Three bedkooms. Ex-
eellent school location. Really
well prked at only $17.®0. Good
asslimption. Call 522-8300.

Ecn.J. . i

Approved-Protected

Integritj#
FARMINGTON TWP. Quic]
cupancy. Beautiful French
nial on 34-acre with Btr

Four bedrooms, 24 baths.
ble garage, basement, d

room. family room, firep
$52,500. 85:

Custom x 
Homes L

by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365

WESTLAND. 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, 14 baths, awnings, fin·
ished basement, bar, flreplace,
den. 24-tar Warage. Immediate
occupancy. *21,900. 728-0945

inti,g
dae«

EAR i kl.111 
R liA L 1 F

SUPER STARTER
1 bedroom ranch new kitchen,
occupancy, just ill,000, call 522-2101.

2ange, large lot, kunediate

LIVONIA WESTLAND Three bedrooms, 144 baths, at- fall. Quick occupancy. will as-
Call us to see any of these properties MOVE NORTH to Tuscola Coun- tached garage, convenient kitch- sist with closing. By owner. NEW ON THE MARKET

ty and live in a newly rtmod-
CENTRAL AIR Seller moving out of state. Irn· en with built-ins, carpeting, pa- .. 464-1043

extrea WW' bildtidn:alaot hence ocnepau%es= eled 3-bedroom farmhouse on 2 Super-shorp brick ranch with
Spacious three-bedroom tri-lev- landscaped lot. Near 6ehools ATTN.acres in country, $21,000. Plain

mediate occupancy. Lovely area. tio, 100x107-foot professionally Extra sharp 3 bedroom bungalow, finished rec. rooms large

see to fully appreciate. *49,500. Real Estate, Mayville. studio ceilings. Extra large 3 el. 144 baths, 24-foot family $29,000. 476-7513
modern kitchen. fenced yard, only $20,900.

1-517-343-3526 bedrooms, 1 1/2 boths, built- room. Beamed ceillhg in living MR. EXECUTIVE F A N T A ST 1 C11344 Haggerty. Plymouth. Colonial witn extra larze master room. All appliances included. LIVONIA·BEAUTY
bedroom. Ph baths, full basement, altaohed 2 car garage. ins in contemporary kitch- Large lot. $27,900. Immediate Occupancy - 3 bedroom ranch. beautiful carpetinq throughout, finishedSas,400. en, 26x 1 2 covered potio off JASTER 522-1500 in a three bedroom brick ranch Opal Sun. 2-5, 217'10 Roth- basement. fenced yard, 2 car garage, large patio. kn-

The best you're going to see

41567 Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth. Lake pointe Village doorwoll. Attached garage. with finished basement, 2 full lonel Northville. Exquisite 4 mediate occupancy, eae mortgage assumption, $20.900. Call
tri-level with enclosed sun room. 4 bedroorns, family On wide londscoped lot. baths, 234 car garage, all brick today, 522-2101
room, attached 2 car garage, fenced back yard with privacy. REDUCED, BEST BUY location, $26,900 selling price. bedroom contemporary ranch,
$38,900 Rotirees or Newlyweds. Here's Sparkling four.bedroom brick Call 522.8300. carpeted thru-out. 2 full SUPER ASSUMPTION
401 Evergreen, Pl,nouth. Z large bedrooms, fireplace in o maintenance free clumi- $30,500 and aluminwn Colonial. Family

E.S.P. chen offers builtk-In oven- peted- throughout, finished basement with bar and III-Flroom, dining room, country
boths, huge family room, kit- 2 bedroom brick ranch with a den. newly decorated. car-

living room, full basement, fambly room. $29.500. num siding 2 bedroom home kitchen, 2-ear attached garage.
Hubbard Gardens Near elementary and parochial

1014 Dewey, Pl»nouth. 2-Family with 5 rooms and bath with city former size lot
down:.3 rooms and bath up, full basement. $37,500. 150'x300' close by in Plym- BRICK RANCH schools. Many extras. Open Sat- Approved-Protected range, dishwasher, refrigera- system, large lot, 2 car garage, hurry, $24,900.

tor, 2 cor garage, on Mt "Our 16th Officeurday, Sunday or call owner at

7 Mil; near Earbart Rd. 2 acres, ideal building site, good outh Township. Hurry on Very sharp 3 bedroom. Car- acre. Beoutifully landscoped.

per k. $7,900 this! Only $24,900. pet throughout, tiled bose- Asking $56,900. For further And Still Growing'

T.N

453-7800 Phone 453-7733

906 South Main St. Plymouth  Torn Notebaert Real Estate
1205 S. Main St., Plymouth

-.

WHAT IS IT?
<- 'Turn to page 6

And Find Out"

t< INTEGRITY

t

7

ment, 1 14 boths, two car

garage. Owner relocating.
$26,900

Weldon Clark
27492 Five Mile

425-7300

SOUTHFIELD-13 Mile area. 3-
bedroom brick ranch. Biz baths.
kitchen built-ins, ,fireplace in
family room, large basement, 2-
car attached garage. Owner.

646-3245

GARDEN CITY

Make an appointment to se3
this large 3 bedroom brick
ronch, with full bosement,
2 car garage, patio, large lot.
$25,900.

PEACE 537-5252

38481*Grennada. Livonia. 464-0364

EASY Integrity
ASSUMPTION ELEGANT knmatulate Colonial.

Nice clean starter home, 3 Formal dining room, first floor
laundry room. spacious lot.

bedroom ranch, pleasantly Many extras, 445,900. 422·3133

decoroted, 22x 12, terroce

and only $20,500. - ZERO, DOWN
HARRISON-MOORE ' Home With Alrnost An Acre

427-9030 VA Buyers! If you qualify,
move into this immaculate

Westland 2 bedroom home,
WESTLAND. Early American with lots of living space and
chargn. Complete with bay win- storage area. Quiet nelghbor·
dow and Oreplace in family hood. garage, much more.
room, large country kitchen, 3. Priced well at *23,900. Call
bedroom ranch, garage, recrea. now, ask for JASON MALL.
tion room. Ltvonia schools Own
er. *27,900. 467-3676 · NORWOOD 522-2900

COMPLETE $20,900 on your lot
Owner Participation

details kall

Nancy Crosby orAl Charter 522-2101
HARTFORD 1812 Middlebelt Rd., Garden City

522-7252 453-7600 .

Home

is where
the heart is"

71.-. 7-
.

' '*MA

]RE

NOVI. sharp, mint condition, 5
Real Estate Has It bedrooms, tri-level, large famtly

room, fireplace, carpeted
27427 Warren Rd. 522-8300 * throughout, 2 full baths, 212-car

attached garage en cut de sac,
Rear 1-696, schoms. shopping,
Novi, $47,500. By owner.

476-2705

TREASURE THE PLEASURE !

FOR SALE you con receivi living in this custom built ranch with

?!2

Financing Available

2 fireploces, 1 1 2 buths, carpeted thru-out, attached
garage, fenced in heated 16*32 built in pool. Gas
BBO, dishwasher, large pot on o beautifully lond-
scoped lot. Owner must sell! Just riduced $4,000 to

,$29,900.

COZY HOME !
Just meant for you! 3 bedroom brick rcnch with fin-
ished recreation room. All new concrete porch, walks

and driveway. Copper plumbing, 1 4 car goroge
w,red with flood 1,ghts. 220 circuit breaker. Birch. and

i Elm treis. This is a real sharp home just for $24,900.

BETTER THAN NEW
is this sharp, newly decorcted 3 bedroom, brick ranch
with large family kitchen and beautiful paneled and
filed recreation room. Just reduced and in Westland's
best area. Only $22,400.

3 Bedroom , - Other Models

Tri-Level From $13,500
/

I Rec Room • Face Brick ,

I Large Bedrooms 0 Completely Insulated ' % +

0 Family Kitchen 0 Thermopane Windows REDFORD TOWNSHIP
I Ceramic Tile Bath I Two Car Garage NEARLY ONE ACRE

Hallmark Homes, Inc. 3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, full basement, corpeting, lovely

landscaping, fruit trees, cyclone fenced, close to schools and trons-
28911 Grand River neor Middlebelt 477-7418 portation. Only $26,990.

entCamberiali
721-8400

.......

CALL NADA ILICH

McK AV
REAL ESTATE

AND CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED SERVING ALL OF

HOME BUILDERS LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

2649 EAST GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546-5610

WESTLAND
Imrnediate possession. Large brick tri-level,
3 · spaclous bedrooms, 114 baths, country
kitchen, 20x16 famlly room. attached ga·
rage covered patio. Owner anxious. Ask
ing 129,900. Make offer

CALL OR SEE FRANK D'ANGELO

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
)'ranklin Valley - West Bloomfield Twp.
4 bedroom brick ranch, with attached 2
car garage, f=nily room, built-ins, large
re¢. room with bar, large lot, reduced
to $53,900.

CALL BILL MARTIN

D VONIA SCHOOLS
Fabulous 3 bedroom brick. finished base-

SPECIAL BUY
Walk in pantry, large kitchen, 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 car garage (oversized) Sharp.
Sharp. Merriman and Ann Arbor Trail
Area, $23 BOO.

CALL BOB BALLARD

Livonia - Rosedale Gardens
REDUCED TO A TRIM FIGURE '

Exeellent 3 bedroom Ill brick ranch with
aluminum trim. new kitchen cupboardi.
and vanity batn, drapes. carpeting, ret
room, 24: car garage. 70 foot fented lot.
choice area. Priced Now $28.500.

CALL HELEN NIXON

FARMINGTON $28,900
, BRICK RANCH

111
WESTLAND SPECIAL

with Livorlic Schools. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full finished basement, garage, large 211/2 foot
family kitchen with built-ins, o,r conditioning ond
doonvoll. Carpeted thrw-out. A must see! Just re-
duced to $27,900, Coll 721-8400.

SUPER STARTER SPECIAL!
-Don't poss up this all aluminum cutie in Wes¢ land
Remodeled kitchen with twin stoinless steel sinks.
lorm,co lops, carpeted vhru-out, paneling and dropped
ce,lings. Needs just the finishing touch! A greot start
for just $ 13,900. Call now: 721-8400.

KING SIZED BEDROOM & KITCHEN
Don't woit to se- this beoutiful 3 bedroom, 2 story
colonial with full basement, air conditioning ond pool.
Spacious 20*11 foot bedroom ond 19.6x 1 0 foot kit-
chen. Very .clean and in Westiond's finest otto! Call
721-8400.

ADULT HOME

This beauty will renew your zest for living' Complete
with 3 good sized bedrooms, full finish-d carpeted
basement thot is just beautiful The whole heuse is
exquisitely decoroted :hru-out. Dishwasher included.
You must see it. Only $26,900.

LIVEABLE HOME-LIKEABLE PRICE
Don't miss this buy of thi year! A beautiful, clean 3
bedroom home with 1 1/2 boths, full basement, garage,
and carpeted thru-out. Also, with built in oven and
range and clcse to church and schools. Only $23,900. -
Coll Now: It won't lost long! 721-8400.

1 N T R O D U C 1 N G

this great new listing in Westiond! A beautiful 3 bed-
room home with full finished boserrent ond o bar, 2
car goroge. and doorwoll off dinette. Cedar closets in
bosement. Reol clean home for $26,900.

OCTOBER'S BEST BUY
Don't miss this sharp 3 or 4 bedroom ranch in nice
creo and only ki block from the elementary school.
Lorge family kitchen plus beautiful finished recrea-
tion roorn with a built in bar. Better hurry on this
one. It won't last! Only $23,500. Call 721-8400.

REDUCED $2,000 !
Included with 3 bedrooms, and extra room back of
recreation room, broad front, all brick ranch in beauti-
ful area· Blend poneled recreotion room with bor,
new roof, newly decoroted thru-out, 2 car garage
and lots more. Now only: $25,900. Hurry!

COUNTRY BOY AT HEART !
You'll .love this beautiful all white aluminum split
level with block trim, attoched garage, family room,
all new kitchen on four different lev.ls. Located on

o great big 120* 120 treed lot. Buy now for just
$24,900. Call 721-8400.

ment, 24 car garage, patio and many ex- Ultra Sharp 3 bedroom home. Large family

CITY  . to gee lt. Located In Westlan -Ann Arbor garage. law, low taxes, excenent schools,tras. This house is so shar you have kitchen, family room, 144 baths, attached
FRIENDLY SMALL TOWN LIVING Trail and Farmington Areat Act Fast. and much more. Home in move in candi-

tbn, goodr assumption. We trade.
CALL RALPH MURRAY

HAPPINESS IS-Owning this 16*ely ranch home. featur- CALL JIM BECKER
ing three bedrocms, custom kitohen, large living room,
plastered walls, carpet and hardwood floors, for,nal din-
ing room, full basement with beautiful rec. room and WESTLAND $25,900 WESTLAND
shower. Two-car attached garage. Only one block from
schools, on paved streets. Unbellevably low at $31,500! 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished basement, CHERRY HILL-Newburgh Road Area

219 ear mrage, earpeting throllghout, low

YOU MUST SEE THIS very nice two story home wfth lots taxe. Livonia schools. 3 bedroom tri·level, 146 baths. large family
room, large enclosed patio, 2 car garage.

of closets. three bedrooms. large living room, kitchen, 114 1 ASK FOR "BILL DOWELL" Clcan and ' sharp.
baths. Fainily room. Also includes range and dishwasher.
Very good buy. at only $24,500. "The Name to Remember" ASK FOR FRED SEEVER

FIVE BEDROOMS. all brick two story, in excellent loca-
tion. clo- to schools, shopping, and rec. center, features a BUYING or SELLINGcustcrn kitchen, formal dining rooin, large living room.
paved drive, large shade tmes, full basement, many
closets; truly an elegant home for only *37,500.

CALL
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD, close to schools and
shopping. Four bedroow home, large living room, formal
dining room, with bay window, full bath sunny, 4itchen,
plastered walla, carpeted, full basement garage. Great
buy at $27,900'

LEISURELY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
TOSS AWAY YOUR TROUBLES. Caifree living. in this
beautiful ranch home, featuril two large bedrooms. large
living room, dining mom. country kitchen, with built-in
dishwasher. full baths, completely carpeted. Attached
two car garage. City conveniences. This home is in mint
condition. You won't find a nicer home anywhere, *28,900.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
YOUR OWN LITTLE EDEN on this beautiful wooded five
acres. Immaculate two story home featuring, four bed-
rooms, large living room, kitchen, full bath. partial base-
ment, 2 car garage. Very low price at $31,800.

CHARMING DOUBLE WINGED Colonial featuring four
be:lroems, living room, formal dining room, lo baths,
family room, with fireplace, completely carpeted, includes
range, dishwasher, disposal, attached 2 car garage. Ex-
eellent neighborhood, $45,000 .

McKay Real Estate 33539 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd.

HARTFORD
REALTY
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le OBSERVER REAL ESTATE *MAAT
/ --0,14 THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME USTINGS PUBUSHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

1-1 11"'.1 Fer $16

FAIHIINGTON TOWNSHIP, by
owner -1, 12 MU, andOrchard Uke-ho...,bed-n
ranch -th ./1.1. nki wood-
Id ./4 1/1/ Ill"Hy reoll with
m.-Ce and h.-R, Ce,0..

OPEN SAT., SUN., 2-5
649 Hizathigh. Garden City
Det... ....bel...rilman:
3 b'll"" bIck nneh with
b-ment, Uke ne/. drive b,
Satur-, 0, S-day e call.

Wl LL TIPTON
Real Estate

427-5010

,

1-1 Hemes /0/ S.1/

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
ONE ACRE charmlng 3 bedroom ranch

home. profeutonally land-
scaped. extra larle ple-shaped0•1$ *1'JA. Ind you can move "t In M,mouth *.tates. f.m-r-t :nto thts thr-b•hoom Uy room, fir/place. bum-lns,

bo- in Canton Township. low private patio, reduced *29.300.do-m pa,mint. Make omr. Open hou- Sun-
day 1-5 p.m. 433-0510

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT 5 BEDROONS
1 !/2 story oluminum sided

$1.00 HANDLES CAPE COD home, with fireploce ond
3 b*droom, garage. gas heat. family room. 2 car garage.
N'22 oP'R CE=£ double lot, $21,500. Cherry
Only *18.500, :1.250 make• deal. Hill and Middlebelt.
Trades .1,0 accepted No. Dll.
Ope 7 Days ande

1 GrIm,m. 17t26 PEACE 537-5252

-

1.1 Homes For S.le

Nor*ville. Nice duiet oreo-
Cute 2 bedroom--no mointe-

nance aluminum siding house
-large 100'*120' lot ideol
for retirees or c start for

newlyweds. Only $23,300.

Phone 453-7733

Torn Noteboert Reol Estote

1205 S, Main St., Plymouth

T.N

1-1161- For Sali

FARMINGTON STARTER. Alu-

minum ranch, fenced yard, car-
peting, *14,900 full price. Several
others.

LEE

henkelman Dtv. 476-6161

LIVONIA, new aluminum ilding
on home lit month, now 11'm
transferred. leaving a beauUful
4 bedroom Colonial In lovely
neighborhood neir' schools.
Family room with fireplace,
recreation room with bar, tree
•haded patio, many extras.
$4400. By owner. 4214761

1.1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sole

TAYLOR. Owner muit mell. 3
bedroom ranch. only 10 years TAYLOR
old. full basement with bar,
new 24 car garage, built-in

h=ediate possedion. Nke 1oven and range, paved *reet,
excellent neighborhood, *21,900 bedroom and asbestos hoine.
or best offer. 386-9241 Full tiled basement, built-ins,

carpeting, fenced lot. Just re-

A beautiful home, o fontos-' dueed. $21,300.

tic assumption. A brick Colo- JASTER 522-1500
niol, featuring 3 large bed-

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom brickrooms, family room, fire- ranch, 144 baths, attached ga-
place, attached 2 car go- rage, kitchen with built-ins,
rage. See ond be convinced. tiled full balement, partially

finished, fenced yard wlth
$37,900. shade and fruit trees, covered

patio, immediate occupancy

BEL-MEI4 522-3010 i Kii: :AN@: t° occu•ff:;

TRUST REALTY 5224700

SURREY HEIGHTS
Just reduced this roomy 3
bedroom split level with big
family room, separate dining
room, 2 car attached garage,
28x 1 2 terroce overlooking
wooded area. Owner leaving
state quick occuponcy -
now only $32,500.
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

11-1 Homes FOr Slle

MUT'th:lard:=:, C:=2!1family room Ilth <IMNace.
145 baths, ttled ba,ement. 2
car attached garage, b.autlful
brick barbecue in nicely 1=*
scaped »rd. 03,500. 4-71*7

Custom

Homes
by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365
miall/<922.

GARDEN CITY. Don't pass me by, says this 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement, 2 car garage, large kitchen
includes stove and refrigerator, home is fully insulated
to cut down or, the heat bill. Home is in excellent con-

dition. $26,000. Call 261-0700. (Palace Guard).
(15237).

WAYNE. Income, brick · ranch, 2 units, 2 bedrooms in
each unit, excellent investment, $28,900. Call 274-
9510. (Poloce Guard). (88668).

NOVI. Huge, cycione fenced yard for the children in
this 3 bedroom ranch with 18*30 heated garage and
new roof. $28,500. Call 477-1111. (Palace Gaurd).
(15427)

ROMULUS. Wyndclift Estates, 3 bedrooms, 1 16 both
face brick ranch near 1-94. Family room, price includes
" Carpeting, shutters, dropes ond curtains. $22,900.
Call 565-3200. (Palace Guard). (14274).

WIXOM. Is there a mobile home in your future? 65x 1 2,
2 bedroom 1971 model fully furnished, country English
decor, green and white shag, harvest gold opplionces and
washer and dryer. Club house, swimming pool and fish-
ing loke. $8,500. Call 851-1900.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, One story aluminum sided home
features 3 bedrooms, gas heat, corner lot, fenced yard.
Shows well. $20,500. Call 274-9510. (Palace Guard).
(15412).

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with a
family room, 011 new corpeting, vinyl siding, 2 car go-
roge, walking distance to schools and transportation. Note
good assumption. $23900. Call 477-1111. (Palace
Guard). (15590).

LIVONIA. Over on acre, attractive 3 bedroom, 1 14 story
home with efficiency apartment for extra income, oil
aluminum home, aluminum awnings and trim, gas lamp,
dropes, curtoins and pool to stay. Profitable investment,
Many, many extras too numerous to mention. $42,900.
Call 261-0700. (Palace Guard).(15416).

In this ad, you will find the only hoi
Palace Guard protection. The home
about costly, time consuming repa i 1
ment. And . here's why:

When you buy a Real Estate One hc
promise, in writing, to repair or re
ational failure in normal use or sel

your basic central heating system, p
trical system, water heater, even Y
absolutely free !

And that contract is offered at no c

So, get out your scissors, Cut out tl-
, house-hunting. And if none of thes

for, we have lots of others, just cal
simpler for you !

LIVONIA. Terrfic home in Kirnberly Ooks within walk-
ing distance of th* Ford Field Recreation area. Loaded
with extras. 4 bedroomS, formal dining room, 2 PS baths,
poneled family room with 2 car ottoched garage.
$46.900· Call 261-0700. (Palace Gucrd). (15027).

SOUTHFIELD. Four lorge bedrooms, 2 ib baths brick
Colonial with full basement, and 2 car attached garage,
familv room with fireplace and rec. room, exceptionol
pontry space and all built-ins in kitchen, breakfast area
plus dining room, 1 st floor loundry, lovely londscoping
with tall hedge bordering the rear for wonderful privacy.
Birmingham schools. $53,700. Call 851-1900. (Palace
Guard).

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Hurry, must see! 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 natural fireploces, finished bosement, 24 foot
pool with sun deck, electric garage door opener and
more. $29,900. Call 274-9510. (Palace Guard). ( 15205).

FARMINGTON. Just nicely settled and transferred owner
must leave this 2 year old, 4 bedroom Colonial in de-
sireoble Church Hill Commons, the beamed studio ceil-
ing family room with shag corpeting ond full height
fireplace is an outstanding room, separate dining room,
ht floor utility room. end on all formica kitchen are not
usually found at this price. A marvelous home ot $53,-
900. Call 851-1900. CIPoloce Guard). (15331).

WESTLAND. Sharp 3 bedroom face brick, corpeting,
family room with doorwoll, tiled basement, 2 cor goroge.
$23,500. Call 261-2600. (Palace Gourd). (15394).

LIVONIA. immaculato, 3 bedroorn ronch in Country
Homes Sub., with 1 14 baths, filed basement, large liv-
ing room, 2 car garage, large cyclone fanced, treed lot.
Fost occuponcy. $29,900. Call 261-0700. (Poloce Guard)..

NOVI. Owner transfer¢ed, note assumption, sharp house,
central oir, full basement, 2 full boths, Florida room,
best buy in Village Ooks, Club membership ovoiloble.
$36,500. Call 851-1900. (15005).
GARDEN CITY. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, good
tobie space in kitchen. finished rec. room with full both,
1 1/2 car garage with enclosed potio. $23,500. Call 274-
9510. (Poiace Guard). FHA terms.

FARMINGTON. Much privacy for the family, lovely
new kitchen, just south of 1-96. $34,900. Call 261-2600.
(14532).

WESTLAND. 4 bedroom, 1 !/2 both, foce brick ranch in
close-in Coul;try sdtting, family room with natural fire-
place ond door wall to Patio, filed ret. room, attached
2 car garage. large pie shaped fenced lot. $34,900.
Call 565-3200. (Palace Guard). (13120).

FARMINGTON. Unusually spocious 4 bedroom (possibly
5) "Gingerbread" hoew with 216 car garage with in-
sulated hobby room, upstairs bedroom has outlets for
sink, closet upstairs car, be converted into o bathroom.
natural cut stone fireplace in living room, beautiful
wooded lot. Must see to appreciate this nature-loving
site. $36,500. Call 477-lili. (Palace Guard). (15230).

CU

BRIGHTON. Highly desirable large vacant residential lot ;
on Loke Moroine in area of $40,000 to $80,000 homes.
Close to I-96. $8,500. Call 477-1 111'. (98812).

WESTLAND. Country living in the city. 4 bedroom clum-
inum ranch on huge lot 23x9 kitchen, family room, 1 14
boths, ideal home for the large family. $29,000. Coll
565-3200. (Palace Guard).

WESTLAND. Sharp, sharp home, move in condition, new
modem kitchen, Solarian tile in kitchen ond vestibule,
full basement, 34 finished, 2 car garage, close to new
Westland Shopping Center. $26,900. Call 477-1111.
(Palace Guard).

WETLAND. Be your own londlord, 'only $22,900 for a
3 bedroom ranch with full basemeht overlooking Birch
Run Golf Course, hurry, this one won't lost long. Call
261-2600. (Palace Guard). (14862).

REDFORD. 3 bedroom brick ronch, large kitchen, wolk
to shopping center, $23,900., Call 261-2600. (Palace
Guord).

ROMULUS. Sharp ond clean 3 bedroom face brick ranch,
corpeting, fenced lot, good assumption. $24,900. Call
565-3200. (Palace Guard).(15336).

24401 BROADVIEW - FARMINGTON. Open Sunday
2-5. Country otmosphere in this lovely brick ranch with
full basement, 2 cor attached goroge on this rolling 2
acres with stream in back. Call 851-1900. (Polace

Guard). (14115).

FARMINGTON. Your fomily will enioy every feature
from the beautifully treed large lot to the restful,
covered bock porch, 3 bedroom ranch offers fomily
room, gas grill, carpeting, 2 car garage, f ireplace, and
more in convenient Alta Loma Subdivision. Make an op-
pointment to see it now! $44,900. Call 477-1111.(Pal-
ace Guard). (14226).

LIVONIA. Ready to move in before school starts,
Smokler built brick 3 bedroom ranch with beautiful

dinette added to dream kitchen, large fenced yard backs
up to wild life wooded area. All 14 block from school.
The right price. $30,900. (Palace Guard). (14610).
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rrles in Michigan that carry a full year bf
i that a family can buy without worrying
rs and replacement of important equip-

r

)me through us, the Palace Guard people
)lace for one full year, in case of open
rvice, of any parts within your home or
umbing system, plumbing fixtures, elec-
,our leaky faucets and broken doorbells
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:ost to you.
ils ad and take it with you when you go
e happen to be just what you're looking
11 or stop in anytime. We'll make th,ings
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FARMINGTON. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, family
room, 1 14 boths, 2 raised-heorth fireploces, corpeting,
drapes, shuttered windows, on o large treed lot. Imme-
diate occupancy. $43,900. Call 477-1111. (Palace
Guard). (13090).

SOUTHFIELD. Custom built luxury ranch with full base-
ment, and attached 21/2 car plostered garage with door
opener, automatic sprinkler system, 4 large bedrooms,
2 14 baths, Travertine marble floored foyer, kitchen built-
ins, walk-in pontry and spocious breakfast area, cen-
tral air, family room, fireploce, cathedral beamed ceiling
and porquet floor. Luxury at $64,700. Call 851-1900.
(14755).

WESTLAND. Custom built home, enjoyable country liv- -
ing in tt<is spocious 3 bedroom home with 2 baths, move
in condition, large .lot and 2 car attached garage. $36,-
500. Call 477. Ill l. (Palace Guard).(14012).

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom aluminum ronch with family room,
central oir, immedicte occupancy, $29,500. Call 261-
2600. (Palace Guard).

GARDEN CITY. You must see this mint condition ranch
on quiet street fooing woods, professionally landscoped.
extra ciosets, oversized new garage, extra kitchen cab-
inet spacd, beautifully finished woodwork ond hardwood
floors. Close to schools ond pork. $26,900. Call 477-
1111. (Poloce Guard).(15405).

FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom aluminum home, 2 car go-
rage, nice storter or retirees home, immediate occupancy.
$20,500. Call 261-2600. (Palace Guard).{15393).

OAK PARK. Brick ronch boosts 4 good sized bedrooms,
2 full boths and full basement, family. room plus rec.
room, large kitchen with built-ins and breakfast orea,
central air and electronic air cleaner. Short walk to golf
course. $37,700. Coll 851-1900. (Poloce Guard).(15554).

FARMINGTON. Ideal location for the lovely ranch,
family room, dining room, corner fireplace, screened
porch, attached 2 car garage, c beautifully well kept
home. $43,900. Call 477-1111. (Palace Guard). (15406).

SOUTHFJELD. A very striking contemporary on o beauti-
fully landscaned lot with sunken patio surrounded by o
rock garden, 4 good sized b*drooms, (4th semi-finished),
central air, lovely family room with bar, separate dining
room, corpeting and dropes throughout, 2 car garage
with electric door opener. An immaculate home. $46,-
700. Coll 851-1900. (Poloce Guard).(14614),

GREEN OAK. "hillside house" with lake privileges on
beautiful Silver Lake, backs up to a 5 acre pork, 4
bedroom tri-level, large family room, 2 patios, carpeting
throughout, waupoper and paneling, finished 2 car ga-
roge. Live rural, yet modern, in custom built home.
$51,500. Call 477-111. (Poloce Guord). (15085).

FARMINGTON. Lovely 4 bedroom wing Colonial, 10-
coted in prestigious Meadowbrook Hills Subdivision, *lin-
ing room, fireplace, 214 boths, family room, full base-
ment, 2 car goroge on 122* 167 ft. lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $53,900. CoU 477-lili. (Palace Guard).

WESTLAND. Big country kitchen, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room with fireploce, boy window overlooking o
well landscaped backyard, full basement, finished rec.
room, fireplace, 2 cor garage. Livonic Schools. $28,900.
Call 261-0700. (Poloce Guard). (14072).

REDFORD. Get this big lot with the beautiful Blue
Spruces ond we will throw in 0 3 bedroom, brick bunga-
low with fireploce. $27,900. Call 274-9510. (Poloce
Guard). (15635).

SOUTHFIELD. Excellent investrnent for possible rezon-
ing, surrounded by large industrial properties, over on
acre plus a 4 bedroom home with attached goroge.
$39,900. Call 477-1111. (Palace Guard). (15616).

LIVONIA. Good starter horne, perfect for the newlyweds
or retirees, 3 bedroom ranch with imrnediote occuponcy,
close to shopping Ond transportation, sharp and clean,
large fenced lot. $21,900. Call 261 -0700. (Palace
Guard).

GARDEN CITY. Garden City's best buy in a 4 bedroom
bungolow complete with family room and 2 car garage
situated or lorge lot. See it ond you'll buy it. $21,900.
Call 274-9510. (Poloce Gourd). (15306).

NOVI. Move right into this spacious, spotless 4 bed-
room home on o quiet street of Novi, brick wall fire-
ploce in fomily room, dining room, many electrical out-
lets and switches in partially portitioned basement, large
patios in front and back, gas barbeque. Owner trans-
ierred. $42,500. Call 477-1 I ll. (Palace Guard). (15342).

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom face brick ranch with fomily
room, carpeted throughout, rec. room, 21/2 car garage.
Livonic Schools. $32,500. Call 565-3200. (Palace Guard).
(14158).

FARMINGTON. 2 story, 3 bedroom with the most gor-
geous family room with up to ceiling Colifomic drift-
wood fireplace, bmutifully decoroted, expensive co,pet
throughout, for o bonus you get o built-in swimming
Pool. Close to shopping centers and walking distance to
elementary schools. For only $48,500. Call 851-1900.
(15679)*

m
N
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2 .DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Excellent family home with 2
full boths plus 14 both on main floor, formal dining%
room, torge foyer with double door entrance. Like new

:·SS • condition. $43,900. Call 261-2600. (Palace Guard).
»3

(15633).
:Ak

I It•al .state ....
.. 31 Offices in Detroit, Suburbs, and associate 0Hices in Ann

Arbor at 1300 S. Main Street, Battle Creek, Elk Rapids, Holland,

Ludington, Owosso, and Traverse City. Commercial-Industrial

Division in Detroit, at 313/255-4500.

FARMINGTON. U ocre, 3 bedroom ronch,, central oir
conditioning in beautiful Stomen Acres. $44,900. Call
851.1900. (Palace Guard). (14717).

LIVONIA. Clean, sharp 3 bedroom tri-level, family ioom,
natural fireploce, covered patio, 1 14 car attached ga-
rage, quiet street, close to schools. Swim Club member·
ship available. $33,900. Call 477-1111. (Palace Guard).
(15402). f

FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom ranch, cir conditioned, beau-

FARMINGTON. Sharp ond with it! 3 bedroom brick
ranch on a 100*135 lot. Fresh os a daisy! Shag corpet-
ing, a new water oir conditioning system, new heating
system, plus c family room, den and 2 car garage (ct-
toched), oil of this for $37,500. Coll 851-1900. (Poloce
Guard). (15618).

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Here's a home you would be
proud to own - immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom brick
ranch featuring built-ins and finished rec. room, bath,
k., 2 tor garage, enclosed porch. $33,000. Call 274-
9510. (palace Guard). (14853).

NORTHVILLE. Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial brick and

aluminum, carpeted throughout, move in condition,
kitchen built-ins, fireploce in living room, 1 1/2 boths,
full bosement, partly finished, includes 8 ft. cedar

closet, attached garage, cyclone fence. $36,500. Call
477-1111. (Palace Guard). (15343).

UNION CAKE. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch within 300-400
ft. to swimming on Union Lake. 2 fireplaces, one in
family room with raised heorth, modern kitchen, with
built-ins, lot is beautifuUy landscaped, patio, trees, vol-
conic rock garden, underground sprinkling system, come
and see. $41,900. Call 851-1900. (15365).

LIVONIA. Sunset Park, gracious 3 bedroom Colonial
with all the charm anyone would want in o home, 214
boths, kitchen.dining area combination, with built-ins,
2 car garage, family room with fireplace, carpeted
throughout, conveniently located to schools, shopping
and churches. One of Livonia's nicest areas. $41,900.
Coll 261-0700. (Poloce Gourd), (15487).

WESTLAND. Large ond comfortoble family home on
134' lot, 22' modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 16 baths. 3
car garage with work shop, chicken coop. $25,900. Coll
565-3200. (Palace Guard).

LIVONIA. Live in the country with city conveniences.
Large 3 bedroom custom built home with dining room,
2 baths,attached 2 car goroge. $48,500. Coll 26 1 -2600.
(Palace Guord).

LIVONIA. Charming 4 bedroom, 2 story home with 2
full boths, located on o large lot, fost occupancy, 2 cor
garage, formal dining room, fireploce in large living
room. $31,900. Call 261 -0700. (Palace Guard).

FARMINGTON. Extremely sharp 2 bedroom starter home
with family 'room, enclosed porch and patio, new cub-
boards in kitchen, new carpeting in kitchen ond dining
areo, walking distance to schools. $21,500. Call 851-
1900. (Poloce Guord). (15398).

FARMINGTON4 Executive home located in Alta Loma
Subdivision, cgnvenient to downfown Farrnington, de-
signed by on architect, custom quality workmanship, Nus
treed lot. Call 477.1111. (Palace Guord). ,$52,900.
(12936).

LIVONIA. Tri-level, loaded with storage, 1 16 baths, large
utility room, patio and beautifully landscoped. One of
Livonia's nicest areas, close to shoppings, schools, ond
hospital. $36,900. Call 261-0700. (Palace Gaurd).
(14860).

8975 BECK - PLYMOUTH. Country living on 3.8
acres, beautiful 4 bedroom bi-level ranch, 3,200 4 ft.
of *racious livind, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, huge tom-
ily room with second kitchen and wet bar, oll closets
cedar, custom feotures throughout, professionally land-
staped with fish stocked pond, gorgeous setting with
room for a putting greeri. Lot size 231 x606. Call 477-
1111. (Poloce Guard). (13503).

INKSTER. Beautiful 3 year old all brick ronch with oil

, the wanted features, full basement, country kitchen with
built-ins, and garboge disposal, large lot completely
fenced. Sharp as o tock. FHA opproised. $24,800. Coll
261--0700. (Palace Guard).

-Ill,Wid

FARMINGTON. Custom built ranch (1958) or, o lorge
well lar,dscoped lot. dining room, family room combina-
tion with fireplace, fenced inground pool, 2 car attochecf
garage. ' $54.900. Call 477-1111. (Palace Guard).
(15212).

f

%

X

tifully maintained, studio ceilings ond raised heorth for
the natural fireplace with gas logs. A beoutifully treed
ond londscoped corner. $42,900. Call 851-1900. (15361).

LIVONIA. Ranch home in move in condition, profession-
ally finished rec. room, with wet bar, Franklin fireplace
on o brick heorth and wall, new carpeting, drapes ond
curtains, kitchen built-ins, gas borbeque on potio, 18*5
ft. deep obove ground pool with equipment ond redwood
deck. Owner Texas bound. Excellent assumption. $35,-
900. Call 477-1111. (Palace Guard).(14849).

FARMINGTON. Nice 3 bedroom split level with 15*30
in-ground pool with dressing shed, concrete drive ond
faundation ready for construction of garoge, poneled
family room, $30,500. Call 851-1900. (Palace Guard).
(14248).

FARMINGTON. Nice 3 bedroom ranch, carpeting through-
out, large paneled kitchen, extra insulation, incinerator,
011 drapes, tifed basement, good assumption. $32,500.
851- 1900. (Palace Guard). (15727).

BLOOMFIELD. Custom bi-level ranch, -mint €ondition,
fully protected, fire, burglor and lighting system, rovine
setting, land contract available, Bloomfield Hills schools.
$95,500. Call 851.1900. (Palace Guard). (15281).

WKST EN-COMFIELD. 4 bedroom custom built ranch, 20* 040 heatbd pool, waiking distance to oil schools, lorge
loc*;11 basement, private court yard, prime location.
$79,900. Call 851-1900. (Palace Guard). (15359).

FARMINGTON. Sharp 3 bedroom ronch with partly fin- m
ished basement, 2 14 car attached garage with automatic mIldoor opener, Florida room with fireploce, potio with
gas borbeque, underground sprinkler, swim club in sub-
$35,500. Call 851-1900. (Palace Guard). (14539).

FARMINGTON. Three bedrooms, o large end attractive
recreation room plus a fenced bockycrd to be enjeyed. *-
$39,500. Coll 851-1900.
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i THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME USHNGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

1-1 Ilimes Fer Sili 1-1 H-es Fer S.h 1-1 H-Is For Sal• 1-1 Homes For S.le T 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes for Sale 1-1 Homes for Sale 1-1 Homes For Sole
1CAN,-BURY Woodi , be<$ PLYMOUTH schools 4 bedroom WESTLAND WESTLAND. 3 bedtoom, all I WIXOM. Income property, 2re- tri. 2 fun baths. 1#/ IDYL WYLD ESTATES .ick colontal, 24 bath:, lam- brick ranch, large kitchen, houses on 444 acres, city FARMINGTON. Sprawling 3.bed- HANDSOME 'YPSILANTI, exceptienal 2-

story colonial, family room.4 n. Many extral, 0. 12 .Cre Livo- P,ce brkk Ranch with Uy room •Ath natural flreplace, $5,000 MOVES YOU IN family room with natural fire. newers, good possibility to go AND THEN SOME. Custom built
flreplace, 214 car garage, cor-private park- - Al• 433324 n•,0--d ha•ement /8 mi 11' fully carpeted, drapes, central place, 145 baths, large filed commercial, good schools, ex- room all•ninum ranch. Family face brick ranch with activities

/001* with boamed celling. at- alr. 2 car attached garage. 3 bedroom tri-level, large ]1¥. basement. 244 car garage. leav- cellent location. 90 ft. on 12 room, 114 baths, on over-sized room and . an attached garage, ner lot, $31250.
LIVONIA tached garage. Lovely location raised patio. one year old. Im- ing room and kitchen, family ing state. 261-3209 Mile road, 1,400 ft. deep, bord-

Sple-Spon tbedroom ho m i near 14,1 Wyld Country Club, m®diate occupancy 11 desired. room . All brick and aluminum. ering Industrial property. lot. $20,250 full price. on a king size 331-foot lot . with
TRUST REALTY 622.6700

m#I. Call JUMH.1 By owner. *45,700, buyers only. Double insulation. Close to $ 1,400 MOVES YOU IN Will consider any reasonable
Booming area. Asking $56,000. · circular front drive and beauti-

Laril kitchen with built-in oven 2 itrajeed right at $33,000. REDFORDInd r•ale. car-ed throu,haut IS""' let:© caa GnitaunTFor to this 2-bedroom bunplow in offers. 349-2183 LEElarp utility ro- 3-r *266411
and tran,pollation. Only *10.301.

OUR REALTY
425-4600

Custom

Homes
by

ASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365

FARMINGTON Twp.. Wedlake
Vill#/• 3 bedroom brick ranch,
An/Ded 0/8-ent, Brage, ceo·
tral lir. carpeting, Path .
$34'Ol. 471.3.14

E.S.P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity
MILFORD-By own,r, 3 bed.
mol blick ranch, full ba-
-nt. watking distance to

scheols, Immediate oce;g;*

LIVONIA
CENTFW- AIR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

37306 Munger - S. of
6 Mile, E. off Newburgh

Th€ home must be seen to
oppreciole everything it hos

Livonia Farm House
Big over holf acre lot with
drive lined with large blue
spruce trees every kind of
tree imaginable from Torn-
crack to Maple. This big
brick has full basem:nt,

forced oir heot, huge dining
room, kitchen ond living
room, 2 bedroorns with ex-
pondoble upstairs with room
for extra both and 3 bed-
room, and another 2 bedroom
brick home that should rent

for $ 130. Total price for
everything only $39,500.

HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

NORWOOD 522-2900

TAYLOR, 3 bedrooms and base-
ment. double lot, 80*125. paved
street. excellent nelihborhood,
near bus line, only *1*B00.
Must ask for Larry. Agent.

278-0337

VACANT
Large home for a mnall amount.
This sharp +bedroorn ranch is
a nal bar,aln. It has full base-
meat. large fenced yard. like-
new hardwood iloors through-
out. large rooms in clean. quiet
dead-end street in Weittand.
Close to everything. for only
$22200. Call now, it will not
last.

ASTA

spotleu condition. Carpeted and
draped. decorated, beautifully
fenced yerd and a very anxlous
owner. 12109 Cavel

ULTRA
425-1000

REDFORD Twp. Immaculate 3
bedroom brick unch. 114 baths,
beautiful rec. room, wet bar,
built-in oven and range. Car-
peting and drapes throughout.
Wet plaster. cenmic tile, 24
car garage, covered patio. Nice-
ly landscaped, close to shop-
ping and tansportation. Many
extras. *33,300. 5374248

CHERRY HILL HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT 

10-12 weeks completion

You pick the site
We toke care of the rest

See Builders Display Home
9448 Northern

$25,900

Plymouth 455-5134

FARMINGTON, by owner, car-
peted 3 bedroom brlck nnch
on lovely corner lot, 19*14 liv-
Ing room Includes dining-L,
finished basement, close to
schools. $29,500. 474-9327

1

henkelman Div. 47G-6161

PLYMOUTH TWP.-3 bedroom
brick ranch, large full dining
room, large beamed studio
ceiling living room, fireplace,
fully carpeted, large Iot.

453-7924

- ESP.
APPROVED-PROTECTED

Integrity

SWISS CHALET
This unique and pleasant home
with large sized rooms ts truly

one of a kind. Huge kar ga·
rage. Large 73*127-foot lot.

$19,900
Hickory Hill 522-5200

OF THE WEEKHOME

to offer. 3 bedroom brick  THE WHOLE FAMILY
Schoolcraft-Plymouth ranch. 1 14 boths, 20 ft. BRIGmrTON Twp. Hartland will love this handsome gas log

LamN thr-bedroom brick beorned family room, fire- Schook Lake Moraine. 3 bed ....= fireplace ·in the activities room
r-ne. with full bas-ent Ind place. 20 ft. kitchen - cor- room hilltop tri·level. 2 car 522-3550 of this 3-bedroom brick ranch intv-ear Drage. N..ir painted garage, family room, fireplace,
U,oughout Nice am. in low peted with built-ins, dish- large lot, Il,300 1-229-2783 3 convenient area of Livonio. Fine
tax Redford. Sm.000- womher. Home is carpeted -Home of The Proksdonals"

carpeting, bar, and extra 14 bath
261-5880 533-1783 throughout. 20*20' potio on REDFORD PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedrooms, are only some of the· extra con-

HUNT O%. ZL ,1,21::;°2:12 2 ACRES ening room. enclosed porch. veniences. Fenced yard and 2-corAlumlnum siding. Garage. large
453-4239 garage. Walk to schools, porks,

TELEGRAPH-8 litle, ibidroo,n #V features. $41.500. Lovely three bedroom cottage.
on hill, overlooking stream. and indoor ice rink. Immediate

brick ranch, family recm. recre- Loads of trees. Beautiful coun- WALK TO TO\WN I · occupancy, Only $27,900.
•th tomn and den or poellble try setting. Serious buyers, call
•th bedrocm. 2 baths, *24.300 for a price. Lovely 1 92 story home. 3
Ne•sonable down pa,-ent bedroorns, 2 baths, custom -G--af.m-. JEWEL Vz ACRE kitchen has breakfast nook, $18,900 ' DEARBORN HEIGHTS
man. Owner. 337-7407

15621 Formington Road Three bedroom house needs Pantry, dishwasher. Base-
JUST LISTED - 4 bedroom 1 !/2 story with full base- Aluminum sided for low maintenance, aluminum trim. Country kitchen with

Livonia starter or retirement ranch. 3 bedroom brick ranch with all
FARM HOUSE

Livonio
this 2-bedroom home has had lots of built-ins, 1 V2 boths, finished base-

work. but Is solid. You need ment, garage. $38,900. ment and immediate occupancy. $25,900.Ahmninum sided Ight room on imagination to look at this one,
al-t four acres. BarnE. lilos. but value 18 there. Call now!
etc. In fact. everything for 261-7740 EXCELLENT CITY LOCATION - for this well main- care by present owner. Carpeted liv- ment with bar and:2 car garage. Im-
the gintlemin farmer, $32,300 Lexington House SWAI N toined 2 family income. Call for all details. $31,900. ing room, large utility and garage. mediate occuponcy. $29,900.

PLYMOUTH by owner. 3 bed- 261-8555 Call to see this sharp home today.
Call 3224300.

LOTS OF ROOME.S.P. ;MmZj 22:Et'i 57:W, OAK PARK. 21010 ]tenesha. Et- Realty with family room, kitchen built-ins, full basement and DISHWASHER In this shorp 3-bedroom, 1 26 -bath

rocm brick ranch. 14 baths, NEW ON THE MARKET - 3 bedroom brick ranch I

Approved-Protected walk to schoots and Ihorming kin built, three-bedroom ranch, attached 2 car garage. $34,500. I quad-level. family room, country kit--mol 48*1671 plus a den handsomely deco- 865 S. Main 1 In this lovely 3-bedroom brick ranchrated, fufly carpeted and chen and den or 4th bedroom. Many

Integrity GARDEN CITY, 30915 BARTON draped. central air, electronic 453-7650 FIRST OFFERING - of this 3 bedroom brick ranch  near Ann Arbor Trail and' Mercimon. more features. See it today. Only3 BEDROOM ALUMINUM air cleaner, and power humidi with 1 16 boths, family room, kitchen built-ins, cen- Lots, of carpeting-- even the base- $31,900.fier, finished basement, fully OPEN 12-5. Farmington. Owner
RANCH partitioned. Many extras. in- must sell. Immediate occu- trot air, pool and attached 2 car goroge. $36,900. ment rec. room, no-maintenance

TILED BASEMENT -GARAGE cluding freezer, dishwasher. 1,- pancy. Three bedroom, two aluminum trim and 2-cor garage, A TAILOREDHUNTINGTON Woods by own- CARPErED - LARGE ROOMS 1*5 square feet. Einitein School full baths, family room. with For further information on the obove listed homes ,
er, 14 story brick. 3 bedrooms. earby. Immediate occupancy. fireplace, 46 acre. Make offer. call 453-0012. honey of o house for onlY $26,900.formal dining room, fireplace, 60 DAY OCCUPANCY Priced to *elt, $32,500. 392169 476-9271 for your growing family This 3 bed-

L 4

14 baths, year wound breeze- COVERED REAR TERRACE GREAT VALUE - in this 3 bedroom ranch on on WAYNE
room brick ranch is located in one of

way, finished basement. attach- Large Uving room, gas FA . -

80x 1 20 foot lot. This home offers c spacious dining i 3 bedroom, 114 bath, split level, 'chen with extra large dining oreo,
Livonia's favorite areas. Roomy kit-

tun#nfn&12:&,0:t.Z:M MAYFAIR KE 7-2700
room, new carpeting thru-out, lovely patio and cor. with large family room, dining room, finished game room, shop and loon-469549

LIVONIA. Wonderland Shop- port. Only $27,900. , 0 and lots of quality corpeting. En- dry, log burning fireplace in theFARMINGTON TWP. plng Center, 3 bidroom brIck
closed summer porch and 2 car go- family room and o doorwoll to theranch 14 baths living room, OWNER SAYS SELL - this spaciouk 4 bedroom split-
rage. Fast occupancy. $2Z,000. patio., 2-car goroge. Mint condition.

COUNTRY ESTATE ST bedrooms carpeted. full fln-
ished basement, 2 car garage, le¥el with dining room, 2 tull baths, lovely family + 4One acre on o hill with lake
furniture optional. immediate Call to see this beauty today. $34,-room with fireploce, corpeted thru-out, 21/2 car ga-and inground pool, with occupancy. Weekends or week- "IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY" 500.days after 6 p m. 261-3241 rage, large sun deck and sunken patio. $38,900.many mature trees. land-

scopad to the "T." Doctor
has completely redone in-
terior, including family room,
2 fireploces. bosement, love-
ly kitchen, formal dining,
corpet ond dropes. All for
$57.900. Near Holsteod ond
696. Call RICH KANGAS
HARTFORD 261-2000

I.-/.---

Value pocked, 3 bedroom

brick ronch, good floor plan,
ample eoting space. corpet-
ed throughout, eye catching
recreation room, cir condi-
tioner, garage. In desirable
Livonia location. $26,500.

BEL-MEN 522-3010 

l

.. 1

I estate

R

- HHARTFORD

JIM COURTNEY

Courtney's Corner
$29,900

Livonia - COVENTRY GARDENS. Just listed. Beautiful
brick ranch. Natural flreplace, 2.car attached garage, lot
100%120 feet. Eas% assumption. Hurry, owner transferred.

$22,9CO

Westland-Handyman-s Special. 3- bedroom, 911-brick ranch,
full basement, wet plaster, 14-car garage, completely
fenced. Near Mddlebelt and Ann Arbor Trail. Better
hurry.

$26,900
Livonia-Immaculate 3-bedroom brick ranch. Full base-
ment, large recreation room, 70-foot lot. garage. Just
listed, priced to sell.

$29,900
Westland-underpr,red by $3.000. Sharp 3-bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, 112 baths, family room. new car-
peting throughout. thermo windows. attached 2-car ga-
rage. Owner transferred.

$41,900

COUNTRY COLONIAL on 34 acre - This home of-
fers 3 lorge bedrooms, formal dining room, family
room with fireploce and 2 car garage: $42,580.

For further information on the above listed homes
call 349-5600.

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
OFFICE OFFICE ,_

1115 - ... -

45

3· bedroom, 1 16 both split-level, fea-

turing family room with fireploce,
- . rear living room with dining L and

doorwall to patio. Countrysize kitch-

en with built-ins, possible 4th bed-

room, and 2-car attached garage.
$42,900.

j ASK ABOUT OUR Gl

1 • i

S. REDFORD

Extra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
with maintenance free aluminum

trim.. 1 !/2 baths, kitchen built-ins,

finished basement· and garage. $29/
500.

-f

r

Y CO.

JLE, LIVONIA
-937-1730

UARANTEIp SALES PLAN

Ilrli

real EACT

FISCHE 522-5333-
3244 FIVE M

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100

1150 S. Harvey - 2 story Dutch colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, both ond o half, fireplace in living room, for-
mal dining room, full bojement, 21/2 cor goroge.
Asking price, $39,900.

Westland -1510 John Hix, 4 bedrooms, both and o
holt, full bosoment, oil hordwood floors. Will go VA
or FHA. $ 18.900.

168 foot frontoge on Moin Street, Plymouth. 3,000

Livonia-Boatitiful brick colonial in Old Rosedale Gar

dens. fini,14·d haxement. all aluminum trim. modern kitch-
en, family re<.m. natural fireplace, formal dining room,
2-car garage (11.ner retiring South.

$69,900
Plymouth-Gourn» 1-bedroom and den brick quad-level
situated on 1 _ 4 1 c· m Glennew Estates. Formal dining,
24 baths, fam h room, game room, central air, 20x40-foot
inground heat d pool. attached 212·car garage. Owner'16
new home read>.

Call Jim Courtney WATERF

453-7600 522-7252 1, ter B

1¥gTI)11£ Ill
RD TWP. LOT
.. 1 .

HOME OF THE WEEK

Offices in Farmington/Livonia
Grand Rapids, Holland,

Kalamazoo, Lansing and Florida
"One of the

• Nation's Largest"
MOVE

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTIONsquore foot building. Ideal location, priced fo sell. -04. Large watertront lot
.W-'

LISTED in an area of exclusive NOVI L-03. 1 Picture a restful neighborhood in Red-
homes. All utilities ore in ond

L-04. Superbly decorated quad level with ford Township and a brick ranch with mon-
on o paved street. $9.100. Weekdays til

four air conditioned bedrooms. Formol dining icured yard. Add 3 bedrooms, 1 !/6 boths,
9 n .1667 FARMINGTON-FRANKLIN- 9 p.m. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6300. room, two baths, family room,; fireplace, full finiahed basernent with bar. garage PlusOther times coll Jim Bonfiglio, 522-6613.tri :Wffil 11111 WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE built in 8ishwasher, two car ottoched goroge. carport .for $28,900. Lond contract terms

Bcoutiful lot. $43,850. Weekdays till 9 p.m. ovaitable. Weekdays til 9 p.m. Call WEST-
»lip- Realtors 31000 NORTHWESTERN LIST WITH WESTDALE Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6800. Other times DALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call Bob

, call Lonny Horvoth, 522-9614. Cooney/421-1155.

4%3*F'glll'..1.1*7...

GRACIOUS PILLARED COLONIAL
- on a well monicured lot with circular drive in

Conoly pork - one of Formington's finest ar.os
This mint condition borne is a perfect home for
the family desiring the best of everything. Four
generous size bedrooms, separate dining room ond
handy first floor laundty. $59.900.

DRESSED IN STYLE
- ond up to the minute is this exciting brick
tri-level on o super lot in popular Formington
location The growing family will appreciate the
4 bedrooms, and 3 full boths along with o lovely
fireplaced family room leading to a beautiful
patio end yard. Just $44,900.

GARDEN CITY
8-01. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ronch, full
basement, family room with beamed ceiling,
corpeting thru out, gas light in front yard.

$26,500. Weekdays til 9 p.m. Call WEST-

DALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call Fred
Johnston, 42 1 -5155.

LIST WITH A LEADER

FHA APPRAISED
5-02. Cozy three bedroom home located in
Redford, professionally -finished recreation

room with dry bar. Convenient location near

schools and Livonic Shopping mall. Paved
drive with 2 car garage. FHA approised at
$24,000. Weekdays til 9 p.m. Coll WEST-

DALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call Vince

Vornhagen; 522-1258.

PLYMOUTH
G-08..· Impeccable custom built home. Taste-
fully decoroted in provincial decor in Dis-

tinctive New England Villoge. 3 bedrooms,
full basement, family room with fireploce,
central air conditioning, spocious kitchen,
heated, insulated garage. Price reduced to
$44,900. Weekdays til 9 p.m, Call WEST-
DALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call Vince
Vornhcgen, 522-1258.

FARM I NGTON RANCH
F-05. Sharp thred bedroom brick ranch 10-
cated in nice quiet area.. Family room, kit-
chen built-ins, beoutiful lorge lot. Loop drive-

woy, attached two car goroge. Must see to
appreciate. $30,900. Weekdays til 9 p.m.
Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6300. Other times
call Fied Johriston, 421-5155.

SOUTHFIELD RANCH
Spacious three bedroom brick ranch. Full

basement, recreation room, formal dining
room, country kitchen, 11/2 baths, 2 car
goroge. $46,500. Weekdays 1,1 9 p.m. Call
WESTDALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call

Kirk *ongbichler, 358-3385.
NOT JUST A HOUSE

THIS IS A HOME
O-06. Charming three bedroom home. For-

mol dihing room. Corpeting through out.
Full ·bdsement with recreation room. Mod-

ernized; kitchen. Nice complefely fenced
yard. T 1/2 cor garage. $22,900. Weekdays
til 9 pim. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6300.
Other times coll Merton Brown, 534-0972.

LIST WITH WESTDALE

i

LIVONIA RANC H
1-02. Completely maintenance free 3 bed-
room brick ranch, oil aluminum trim, bose-

GREAT FAMILY HOME
- this super large home has 3,000 sq. ft. of
prime living oreo, and 1% set on o well groomed
lot in Kimberly North. The four big bedrooms
will occomodote the large fomily, plus o fire-
placed family room and secluded den. Intercom,
first floor loundry. $60,900.

C

1-9 8In
C am w .

0 01L

TREED, CUL-DE-SAC SETTING
- and private yard odd to the beauty of this
newly listed 3 bedroom ranch. The charm begins
with the decor in the living room ond dining orea
and permeates throughout to the lovely family
room with 2-way fireplace, 2 full boths and large
modern kitchen. $37,900.

FARMINGTON-FRANKLIN-
WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE
NORTHWESTERN AT 13 MILE

ment recreation room, enclosed ferroce, in-
ground pool, many, many extras. $31,900.
Weekdays tit 9 p.m Call WESTDALE CO.,
477-6300. Other times call Mork Gillen,
425-1563.

,€h Opl
Watale 30

2102

 ..ALTOR. j A -

LIVONIA - 4 BEDROOMS
L-02. Owner transferred ffom this 4 bedroom

brick ranch with 2 full baths, large country
kitchen with built in oven, range and dis-
posal, full tiled basement; e,cellent ossump-
tion with immediate occupancy. $28,500.
Weekdays til 9 p.m. Call WESTDAt-E CO.,
477-6300. Other times cali Lanny Horvath,
522-9614.

49to9
Tronsferred or r

Notice

We have branch

)pen Sundays Rapids, Holland
ing ond Metropoarmington Road one of the lori

ONE AND A HALF ACRES
G-09. Beoutiful private setting on 1.55
acres. loke privileges on 4 lakes, with access
from Sondy Bottom Lake. Four bedrooms
and other room us?d os office, pessible fom-
ily room or den, fireploce, kitchen built ins.
Attached 1 1/2 cor garage. $49,800. Week-
days til 9 p.m. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-
6400. Other times call Lanny Horvath,
522-9614.

to Sellers LIST
noving outj of town?
I operations in Grand WITH 6 ---#

'9

1, Kolomozbo, Loni-
,litan Detroit. We ore WESTDALE
lest Realtors in the
tr the BEST referral .:.Cd.t.¢!.hh.notion and off€

626-9100 7,1 ,77-6300
moke thot - move o smooth one.  .
service in the state. Let u, help Yuu

COMPUTER HOME
SELECTION

4

---

-1-

-
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LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 144 baths, cabinet sinks.
2 car garage. corner lot. com-
pletely finished basement. bar.
refrlientor. extra room.

4259566

Would you believe? 11 can
be done, 0 4 bedroom brick
ranch, family room. o base-
ment finished for nicer than
your foldest hopes. Attoched
2 cor ' goroge, oniy asking
$35,900.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

LIVONIA. By owner. 21,4 bed·
room house, new carpeting in
kitchen . dining - living room,
tar*e lot with trees, 80*214,
plus 18*4' pool. 2-car garage,
$18300 422-5232

Custom

Homes
by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365

.

REDFORD

Maintenance-free large three-

bedroom Cape Cod. Carpeting,

fenced. 2-car garage, on huge

150*136-foot lot. Only $24,900

Jaster , 522-1500

CLARITA, corner of Wood-
worth, neat Sbedroom brick,
completely finished basement.
2 full baths, aluminum trim.
a*nings, carpeting air eondl-
tioner, aluminum Jded garage.
fenced. Immediate possession.

.......

[ )!ayse, in
y modern,
ting, Irrtme-
Low down

533-17832

f

WHAT 1 S IT?
"Turn to page -6
And Find Out"

S. REDFORD. By owner. 3 bed-
room brick, 2 car garage, recre·
ation room. $77,000. Low taxes
and 6% assumption. Payment
$157. Open Sun. 2-6 p.m.

0 535-1147

SOMETH I NG SPEC IAL
Four year old three bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch wlth
fuU basement, kitchen. built-
ins and good location. Only
$20,900. with great assumption.
Call 522-8300.

E.S.P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity

Formington City, walk to

room, formal dining room,
full basement. $49,900.

DESIRABLE area, over.size lot
in Novi. Lovely 4-year-ild brick
ranch, 3-bedroom, living room,
famuy room with beamed cell-
ing, paneling and natural fire-
place, 14 baths, full basement,
2-car attached garage, covered
patio and sprinkler system.
Many desirable extras. Upper
$30's. 349-0869

BRIGGS LAKE. 300-foot front-
ale. 3-bedroom brick ranch. Rec-
reation rooin, natural fireplace,
first floor laundry, attached ga-
rage. .Including koom cottage.
One acre. $57,000.

LEE

henkelman Div. 476-6161

town, quality built, 3 bed-
family room, 2 fireploces,

IN COUNTRY 4+ acres, out
I buildings, 3 bedrooms, large
I living room, full basement, 2
car garage.

TRUST REALTY CO. 522.6700

LIVONIA
PRICE REDUCTIONS

17198 Dolres. Exceptional three
bedroom brick ranch. Base·

 ment. 2 car garage. Clean. Ex.
cellent area. Reduced to $29,900.

8915 Sun'oury. Lovely, sharp
three bedroom brick Ranch.

Basement. 2 car garage. Re-
duced to $27,500.

Lexington House
261-8555

THREE BEDROOM RANCH! in
peaceful Lake subdivision,
built 1969. Country kitchen,

I carpeting, attached 210£ car ga-
rage. Large lot, low taxes. Only
20 minutes frorn Northland.
$25,900. 624-4335

PLYMOUTH

INVESTMENT
Choice Main St. property.

 Large brick home. Suitable
1 for offices. Nursery school.
$79,500.

SWAI N

LAND CO141-RACT
$ 1,950 Do

Two bedroom Dol
Wayne, completel
with lots of· carpe
diate occupancy.

payment. HUNT (10
261-5880

WAYNE

A real honey. 3-bedroom, 1,000-
square-foot ranch with base-
ment, 70-foot lot, newly decor·
ated, owner wants deal. $21.900.
Terms. Agent 728-2546

LIVONIA
Big roomy 4 bedroom face
brick colonial, lorge family
room with cory wood burn-

ing fireplace, hugy kitchen,
carpeting, swimming pool, 2

car attached garage, priced
at $39,900.1

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

WEST bLOOMFIELD, Orchard
Lake-Maple Road. In,nediate oc-
cupancy. Must sell this show

piece, by owner. Stately pillared
large 4-bedroom Colonial, wood-
ed court lot, $25.000 to $35,000 in
extras, sacrifice at $78,500 for

 quick sale. 4240 Pinecroft Court.
351-0196

BEVERLY HILLS, newly decor·
ated, carpeted, 14, baths, 3.bed·
room ranch, with panelel •th
bedroom in basement, pantled
and carpeted recreation room
with wet bar. glassed-in porch.
fireplace, new kitchen. fenced
In yard, walk 10 Birmingham j
schools, $39,000. 645-9195

CHERRY HILL HOMES
42 CUSTOM BUILT
2% 10-12 weeks completion

You pick the site

We take care of the rest

See Builders Display Home

9448 Northern

$25,900

Plymouth 455-5134
PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD 

Lhonia, sharp 3-bedroom brick
and aluminum tri-level. 25-foot I
family room, ·fireAace, 2 baths,
completely carpeted and decor-
ated. 2-car attaehed garage,

80x120-foot lot, $37,900. 322-5359

Livonia Bargain
SUPER BUY

3 bedroom brick ranch,

dropes, new carp.ting, cen-
i tral air, full tiled basement,

 brick front goroge, choice
orea. Owner bought new

I home, must sell. Asking

FARMI NGTON
21303 RENSELAER. 3 bedroom
frame. corner lot. Good starter
or retiree home. Full price
$17.900. Call for further details.

ELLIS
476-1700 J.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 10
story, finished basement, 7
Mile area. Red<ord Townshlp.
$22.900. :SS-97

FARMINGTON
TWPI

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Lots of room to move around
in this lovely 4 bedroom
brick colonial, full basement.
14 baths, 2 car attached ga-
rage. lovely patio, on fenced
treed lot, only $37.500.

Jewel
15621 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

261-7740

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 1200
square foot ranch. Halt acre
lot, large kitchen. built-184 ,/
recreation room GAS heat.
Close to 1-96 and US-23. 2274730

)1 INTEGRITY
Real Estate Has It

% 27427 Warren Rd. 522-8300

90

i.i) '1 1 WI ;

BEAUCHAMP
,24 11 T C):4

32809 Grand River

476-4576 Formington, Michigan
476-4576

Realty I
865 S. Main
453-7650

PLYMOUTH, Lake Pointe, quad·
levpl. 4 bedroins, 2 baths, full
carpeting and drapes. Large
family room, with fieldstone
fireplace. Partially finished
basement, 2-cai'attached garage.
Beautifully landscaped yard and
patio. Fleldstone front. $48,500.

453-5942 '

t[E_MODER_N_

REDFORD

Just Listed. Sharp immacu-

late 3 bedroom bungalow,
full finished basement, 1 3/2

cor goroge. 6 Mile-Beedh
Area. Hurry on this one.

Only $22,900.
JOHN COLE'REALTY

25105 W. 6 Mile Rd.

255-5330 KE 7-5313

$26,900. Make offer. Call

Helen Nixon

HARTFORD
REALTY

26T-4200

1 DETROIT REDFORD BORDER
Facing golf, 3 bedroom brick,

i finished basement. 21, car ga-
rage. Owner. 5374823

FAMILY ROOM
Westland-Brick ranch •ith 3
bedrooms, full finished base-
ment, beautiful family room.
24-car garage, carpeted through-
out for only *29,900.

Boardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700

NEW, ready to move, Uvonia,
Five Mile - Farmington Rod.

HARRY S

SEE OUR PHOTO LISTINGS
L

custom brick ranch, three bed-
rooms, liz baths, country kiteh·
en, basement. Low thirties. By
owner. 476*60

MORE "SMILES"

NO. 1 HOME SELLER

LING OPEN 7 DAYS
-

ERRIMAN SERVICE

MULTI-LISTING

REALTORS APPRAISALS

PLYMOUTH OFFICE S. LYON OFFICE
500 S. MAIN 201 S. LAFAYETTE

453-6800 - 437-3600

PER HOUR
In thls "HAPPY- brick Ranch
home, so close to »chools. shop-
ping and transportation.
"Cheery" is the atmosphere in
the kitchen with modern built-

" in conventences. Attached ker
garage on large cul de *ac
land,caped Iot. Immediate pos-
session. Owner uys, "wit it at
only *24,900! CaU 322-8100.

E.S.P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity
In 1971 ONCE AGAIN-WE LED

I n the Sale of Used Homes in Livonia

We Need Homes-We Have Buyers
Jock Dick-

H. L W.H.

Setting pretty on 11/2 acres - natural wooded Ict - see this charming 4 bedroom
brick colonial with circular drive - You'll enioy the spocious family room and the
elegant living room with a fireploce - charming built-in kitchen with all the deluxe
features - on open basement kith a bath is the greatest for convenience - 2 car
garage - quick occupancy as the owner is transferred - $59,900. Call 453-6800.

Super Sharp - 4 bedroom - Plymouth Township - spocious built-in kitchen -
both dinette and forrnol dining - huge family room with fireplace - professionally
landscaped with outstandrng patio - 0ner transferred - Call 453-6800. Asking
$48,500.

Fantastic 4 bedroom quad level with full basement - huge family room with fire-
place - completelv carpeted and droped - 2 car ottached garage - This home 
has everything - call for appointment today! 453-6800. $43,500,

H..y S. Wolfe Don Wolfe

10 Acres - good frontage - mony trees - 3 bedroom - older home with full
basement - terms - o good buy at $41,500. Call 437-1600 or 437-3600.

Outstanding 21/2 acres - ideal for horses - born with 5 boys - dog run - 4
bedroom home - terrific location -Call 437-1600 .Only $37,500.,

2 Unit - Best Income in Plymouth Area - carpeted - garage - fenced lot -

MEADOWBROOK LAKE. Novt.
4- or S.bedroom tri-level. 94-acre
treed lot on lake, buillins large
f=ily room. master be&r-n
excellent condition, by owner'
$56,000/ 34,43.9

UNION LAKE OFFICE
363-7117

44 QUARTERS of an ack amoll
trees on peaceful Bogh Lake.
has a sharp, fairly·hew 1.bed,
Nom home *lth larlue and

walkout lower level Ungy mom
with flreplace. doon•*11 Ind
deck. Ideal location. *ST,D00.

1 CaU for appointment

| WANT REAL PRIVACY? This
beautiful ibedroom lake*oot
on MeWithy Lake offers that
feeling. It has a large 11,1,
room with a full wall brick fire-

place. kitchen with built-ins and
family room on a lar*e lot. A
quality built home with many
fine appoinunents for *41*00.

We Will SELL YOUR HOME or BUY IT
A.:/

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL

"GUARANTEED SALES PLAN"

OVER 46 Years OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN THIS AREA ...

ideal to live in one unit and rent the other. Call 453-6800. $33,900.

Plymouth - easy walk to town - on hugi treed lot - split level - 2 boths -

family room with fireploce - covered potio - 3 cor gorog, - Only $31,900. Call
453-6800.

NEW 4-bedroom quad-level fea-
turing kitchen with built·ins.
carpet throughout. lazte family
room with fireplace, 21,-car ga-
nage on over I acre of ground.

HARTLAND

' < 4 Super Sharp 3 bedroom Brick Ranch - Plymouth Schools - carpeted - spacious
r '*  , dining oreo - family room with natural fireploce - complete built-in kitchen -

 full recreation room - garage - Move In Now! Call 453-6800. $31,900.

M-h• Slow.n Portoge Lake frontage - 3 bedroom brick ranch - fireplate - appliances -
huge carport - X-tro lots available - immediate occupancy - 437-1600 or 437-
3600. $31,800.

Business opportunity ot Whitmore Lake - 1 1/5 acres - commercial property -
plus Garden Center and Repair Shop - excellent investment - Call 437-1600 or
437-3600. $29,500.

632-7427

MILFORD - Unique ibedrocm
Cape Cod home ovdooking
Hurva River features custom

quaility throughout ind a mitic
style living area. HBOO.

HARTLAND - Act fast andlyou
can pick carpet colors for thts
3edroom ranch on wooded IB

foot lot. It has a full basimdet.
the,mopane windows. a 21,st
floor laundry and lots of €1-
eu for $37,800.

AUTUMN COLORS
Flow around the treed area of this pleasing horne
with 3 kil size bedrooms, distinctive kitchen with
natural firepiace, formal dining ell, 14 baths.
cheerful faailly room, 100 ft. wide lot, attached 2
car garage. and neat as a pin. Asking only

s36,900

PERSONALITY PLUS

MODERN RANCH
A gorgeous Z spacious bedroom brick ranch witt
a sharp modern kitchen with a large dinette, a
full finkshed basement and 2 car attached garage.
This borne is in our attractive Kimberly Oaks GeorgeSubdivision. It is all wet plaster and decorated
with the best taste. We offer immediate occu-
pancy.

34,900

5. Lyon Schools - 3 bedroom brick split level - carpeted throughout - spocious
rooms with great possibility for· more living area in lower level - owner transferred
- Call 437-1600 or 437-3600. 927,900,

' Whitmore Lake area - large lot - trees - 3 bedrooms - full basement -
Schemonski

terrace - garage - low taxes - Call 437-1600 or 437-3600 - Ch,ly $24,500.

Westland newer attroctive brick ranch - 3 bedrooms - gas F.A, heat -: close
, to Westlond shopping center. Call 453-6800 - Only $20,900.

,· ,-til 1 -

RIGHT NOW WE ALSO HAVE
A MNE SELECTION OF WEU-
MAB/AINED USED HOneS
AND SEVERAL NEW HOMES.

ENGLAND
3063 Union Lake Rad

Union Lake
1-363-7117

12316 Highland Road
Martiand
632-7427

h ir¢,this charming and versatile 3 bedroom brick
ranc41 With 14, baths, format dining room, large

r , modern kitchen. u™natchable living room with

natural wood burning fireplace, inviting family
room, attached 2 car garage and situated on an
over-sized lot. Going for

..

- $37,900
. YOU ARE INVITED

To Re this over-sized and well-designed 4 bed-
rocm colonial with a near perfect floor plan, for-
mal dining room, kitchen, 14 baths, large living
room. full basement, attached 2 car garage with

bun deck, Close to transportation and shopping.
Priced to movt at

$37,900

ACCENT
On living is here on this lavish 4 bedroom colo-
nial with an enchanting entertalmnent planned
inground concrete -bming pool, center hall
entrance, spacious kitchen, cheerfully deskgned
family room with log burning fireplace, 24 baths.
eny on the eye finished rec. room. attached 2
car garage, near perfect area. Starting price Of

I only

RAMBLING RANCH
I,Cil

This beautiful home sits on over an acre of land-

scaped land with nice trees. This home has 3 very
large bedrooms, country kitchen, formal · dining
rooin. 2 fireplaces in a lovely living room and base-
ment. This home is attractively decorated and car
peted throughout with a 2 car attached garage. Jim Wl

. · $47,900 '

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom brick ranch with nice kitchen
with bullt-ins and dinette, nicely deeorated and
carpeted throughout and features full basement
and low taxes.

$24,900
Dick Sh,

FANTASTIC COLONIAL
Don't miss seein, this gorgeous borne featuring
full basement, attached garage and first floor J
laundry. Enjoy dining in the formal dining room
or relaxing in the large facnily room with fire-
place or out on the terrace. You will love the 4
huge bedrooms, 24 baths and kitchen with built-
ins.

FOR SALE

hamberlain
261-8300

LIVONIA-CANTON OFFICE
35301 PLYMOUTH ROAD

ANOTHER NEW LISTING
Is our exquisite, "ONE-OF-A-KIND," Custom built

2 story contemporary. Features 4 lorve bedrooms, 20'
living room and 15' dinette. Natural fireploce, full
basement, and 2 car attached garage. 2 full boths,
2 potios: A few of the extras ore: in ground filtered
pool, AM-FM intercom, automatic goroge door opener

· with front and reor entrances, comet thru-Out, ond
lots more. Sound good? It is ... Call now to see this
exciting home. $49,500. 261-8300.

MAINTENANCE FREE
Brick with aluminum trim, 3 bedroom ranch in Li-
vonio. Recreation room, breezewoy attaching 2 car
garage. Comet thru-out. Excellent condition. Act
Fast, $29,900.

AN "ADORABLE" HOME
AT AN "AFFORDABLE" PRICE !

Nice 3 bedroom brick home with new<shog corpeting,
extra lorg: 2 car garage, finished recreation room,

in move in condition. Immediate possession. Located
in Wayne. Let's take a look ... 261-8300.

59,900 $47,900

1 [
EXCUSE US FOR BRAGGING

but this unusual 3 bedroom ranch is GNE OF OUR

BEST! Situated on o secluded, treed, over· 14 ocre
1/SH,i Ed Tremboth

lot. 2 full boths, fireplace, 2 car attached goroge. It's
. S

not a run-of-the-mill, it's o must see. Call 261-8300

ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?
now, $32,900. <

1

U Cam»•11 Chuck Mills Dick hyd Key Dom." Chuck M.... Bill Rugg

O 2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE OU

GA 7-0733 GA 1-3660
33235 SEVEN MILE 32398 FIVE MILE ROAD

Livonio-Across from *entley High School

4

1 f»

FRESH TO MARKET
Here's a newly listed ranch that moy put an end to
your house hunting. It's brick, with aluminum trim.
Has 3 bedrooms, partly finished recreation room in

i basement, ond garage. Enclosed porch, plus terroce.
Call for extras. Only $26,900. 261-8300.

IT'S DELIGHTFUL
Call now for an appointment to see this charming

tocc brick ranch in Livonia. Quality carpeting, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1,5 boths. 2 cor attached garage. Nice fam-
ily room plus lovely Florida room. $38,900. 261-
8300.

IT'S READY FOR YOU !
Boy, is it ever. Owner's already moved and wants a
deal on this face brick 3 bedroom borne. 1 1,2 boths,
recreation room, ond dining room. Fireplace in living
room, and many, mony extros. Immediate possession.
Call for more details. $30,500. 261-8300.

TH I S SPACE RESERVED 
For o nice od on your house. We have buyers waiting
for mcny types of homes. Yours may be just what one
of them wants. Call us today and have one of our
experienced real estate representatives give you c
true estimate of the present market value of your

home. 1
NO COST ...NO OBLIGATION

261-8300

1-- 1
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LIVONIA. By Owner. 2-Itory
ube-a, 3 bidro-g 45 aer•
fenced lot, kar lange. Good
location. 02100. 431.0//0

NlT PICKERS
WELCOME

But ve warn you It Im he
toillh *ding aqihing wroal
with th tallaully decorated
home. nree bidrooms. full
basement and the griated la-
tRy room you bive m. high-
lighting a full wall brick flre-
pice 2-r garage on a rge
lot Uoull lov. St and It'* only
$24,300. Call 3224300.

E.S.P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity

1-1 11,mes Fer Sele

FARMINGTON TWP.

105 x 105 LOT
3-bedrocen older home in goQS
•¥-00,1. Big kitcbm, garage.
Good waimption, this won't
last- Only *18200.

CALL nED RICHTm. 02,-3300

RED CARPET
FARMINGTON 3-bedroom

ranch. 12 Mtie, Middlebelt. 244
car Brage, lot 165 feet by 15e
feet. Proliuionally decorated
interior. 4774272

MR. TRANSFEREE
CHATHAM HILLS SUB
A lovely 4 bedroom new Eng-

1-1 11*.1 /0/ S.1/

LIVONIA, 2 bedro- ranch.
alumial- siding. newly decor-
ated -,d Carpited, 24 car D.
ra/" 1/rel lot, ///41//L //4,//14

PLYMOUTH
$35.000

On this sharp 3 bedroom
brick tri-level, 2 boths, car-
peting, built-ins, dishwosher,
orge fornity room with fire-
proce 2 car attached garage,
conventionol mortgage. Coll
ifter 5.

455-3849

LIVONIA. 3-bidroom kick
ranch. Carpeted. full ba-ment.
2-car garage, excellent condl-
tien. Must -11. *11,BOO. 474-1373

LrVONIA AND AREA

1 1-1 110-s Fer S.le
LIVONIA, 6 Mile-Merriman, 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1&4
biths, full finished ha/ement
with wet bar.

FARMINGTON. Large falntly-
sixed 3-bedroom *lum}num bun-

galow. Carpeting throughout,
full basement. kar garage on
double lot. $23,•00. Asiumable
balance.

LEE
henkelman Div. 476-6161

LIVONIA. 1 ' wooded lot

in Knottingham West. 9 months
old. extra large kitchen with
built-ins. 23-foot famlly room
with wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 24
baths, for:nal dining room, cen-
tral air, mey extras. Being
transferred. By appointment.

4774247

1-1 H-,§ Fer S.le

LATHRUP VII.LAGE
Owner offers attractive newly
decorated 3-bedroom ranch, ex-
cellent condition. 114 baths, at-
tached garage, enclosed porch,
2 fireplaces. carpeting, large
lot. full basement, applkances.
Early possession posalble. Open
Sunday and by appointment,
18591 San Quentin. *41,500.

EL 5-0685

ED SEXTON PRESENTS

FARMINGTON
TOWNSHIP

ALL HOUSES ARE VACANT
BUT NOT HAUNTED

ALL WITH FAMILY ROOMS

4 BEDROOMS, 215 BATHS,
34 ACRE

3 BEDROOMS, 141 BATHS,
$34'900

4 BEDROOMS. 245 BATHS,

,1

1-1 Homes For Sale

FAM I LY ROOM
A beautiful 3-bedroom tri-level
in Tonquish Village, Westland.
New carpeting throughout, 21/2-
car garage, professionally land-
seaped yard, for only $28,900.

ASTA
522-3550

"Home of The , Professionals"

FARMI

THE BELLE OF THE BLB
ranch on a fenced lot. ir

eating space, 3 bedrooms,
ment, gas heat, 24: car gar

IT'S YOUR MOVE This nea

i 1-1 H..„ 1.1 Sill
j OPEN SUN. 2-5

31652 CONWAY

1 block north of Ann Arbor
Trail, 14 blocks west of Mer-
riman. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, Ltvonia
Schools. Vacant, move right in.

VAN EPPS
538-6444 GA 2·2108

WESTLAND, Newburgh Rd.,
brick ranch with large lot, mas-
ter bedroom ( 15x12) $25,900
TRUST REALTY 522-6700

NGTON

CK. See' this sparkling brick
a a handy location, kitcnen

th baths, full finished base-
age, $33,500.

1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes F/r S/le

MOTHER IN LAU/'S

Apartment goes along with this delightful frame rand,
in Livonia. 2 large bedrooms, carpeted living room,
huge 20' family room, mother-in-low's apartment
consists of kitchen, studio bedroom, tiled both, 011
with separate entrance, hot woter, fenced on o lovely
landscaped 70 foot !ot, only: $23,300, Terms.

OCTOBER GEM
With o finished basement that's this lovely asbestos
home in the Schootcroft Evergreen area with 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted living room, modern kitchen, sep-
.arate dinette, full finished basement, gas heat, alum-
inum storms and screens, 1 1/2 cor garage, full price:
$15,900 - $500 is all the cash needed to move in.

A LIVONIA DOLLHOUSE
t brick and shingle 119 story, That's this 5 room frame home with large 19' livingIMMEDIATE BRAND NEW fenced lot wlth trees, in convenient location for schoolsIMMEDIATE land Colonial 244 baths, 20 ft.

REI)FORD TWP.. low taxes. by 1lt floor laundry, family room OCCUPANCY 2 BEDROOMS. 135 rr. LOT, and shopping. 3 bedrooms, (possible 4th bedroom, sewing room, modern kitchen, seporote dining room, gas hect,
owner, 3-2)<Iri,om brick ranch. OCCUPANCY with Onplace, paneling and *23 hoo

24% car garage. A good buy. $24,750.room, or office)kitchen eating spaces carpeting, gas heat. ideal for retiree or newly weds, home is in move in144 baths, 245 car garage, fin- LZVONIA beamo kitchen has built-lne Sharp 4 bedroom brick colo
$3.000 assumes mt $167 mo. condition and available on land contract, full price:and dbhwasher, formal dining nial. Family room with fire- 3 BEDROOM RANCH. $14,500 with only $1,500 down. No red tape, noAshed basement. extr- Con- Newly decorated S.bidroom room full ba,ement. 2 car at-ventional or asiumption. Im- home, rimodelid kitchin. beau- tachell dde entrance garage, Plocc, 11/2 baths, full bose- LIVONIA BASEMENT. $24,900

delcy.mediate occupancy. UUOO. Af- tiful corner lot, 146-oar garli. on treed lot, priced be low ment, 2 car garage, large 3 BEDROOM QUAD, 2 BATHS, --- /= -4ter 5 p.m. or weekindl 538-7177 priced for quick ule, wom't last market. Quick occupancy 7 MONTHS OLD
at '229'll and In..1 .52'. 10' $33,900. 4 BEDROOM. 245 BATHS,HEATED POOL

REDFORD JOHN COLE REALTY FORMAL DINING ROOM ..Ii/

LierI)IM/lBeautiful new 18x36 in- PRICE BELOU/ ONLY *44,900 '

ground swimming pool with MARKET
Jewel 25]05 W. 6 Mile Rd. 3 BEDROOM RANCH, .mALTORI

255-5330 KE 7-5313 24 BATHS
15 large trees, *47.300accessories is just one of the

tt,•droin brick bungalow, all 6 OTHERS ON REQUEST Member Offie U.N.R,A, Multi-List Realtrpn/Computer GROSSMAN
features *n this 3 bedroom alt--n trim. finlihed reena 15621 Formington Road

DE RBORN HEIGHTS. By own-
brick ranch with basement don room. 23*13.woot master Livonio er. 2-bedrwom. well-maintained Coll Ed Sexton for detoils. 24040 ORCHARD LAKE RD. NEAR 10 MILE RD.

bectroo,n. 2-car garage. Onlyret room, 25*10 patio and *13,00. 261-7740 *enitAMi'Z: HARTFORD 261 -2000 6 OFFICES SERVING THE SUBURBS
garage plus many other fec- ly· Ma-2334 GR 4-2477 427-3200 LIVONIA 937-0140

HARRISON-MOORE 55'£2RfiliE
tures at only $28,900 REI)RD

427-9030
lot 80*134 Net, low, low taxes.
146 bath foz-1 d*Ing room,

Won, 1.t at .7*00. SUCCESS IN THEPLYMOUTH
NORWOOD

Shorp 3 bedroom brick. Fin-
ished basement. Double brick , 425-1500 HAS MADE THIS MOVE TO =..
garage. Large lot. Near town. LARGER QUARTERS NECES-
$32,500. WESTLAND. Immediate occu. ED. PRINGLEMEnt

SARY. LEONARD PRENGLEMEIR -
EmoKER MANAGERpancy. 3-bed!-n brick, carpet-

Ing. drages. nntshed ba-ment.

SWAIN
CHERRY HILL HOMES

14-car larile. 8011-foot bt:

CUSTOM BUILTRealty
10-12 weeks completion

865 S. Main You pick the site
453-7650 We take care of the rest

PLYMOUTH. 190 Ranch. 3 bed-
See Builders Disploy Home

rooms. 145 baths, large family 9448 Northern
room. full -11 flreplace, huge
basement, kar attached garage, $25,900
many extrn $37,*00. Red Barn
Kit included. ...5.4 · Plymouth 455-5134

POWER BOAT PRIVI LEGES
ONE ACRE LOT, are provided with this 1,400 sq. ft. custom
built ranch. Two fireplaces. and central air for year around
comfort. Four bedrooins. formal dining room, 24 biths,
first floor laun(try, intercom and 72 ft. patio. Cove cellings,
slate foyer and wet plaster are only a few of the quality
features evident throughout this stlperlor home. *61#00.

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
IN LIVING ROOM. dining L and one bedroom of thts im-
maculate custom built ranch on }arge treed lot, in Farm-
ington. Fireplace, i,Uiving room. Nice fomily room. 244 car
attached garage. Ixk,5 include €arpeting, washer, dryer

and storage shed. Juse,p.100.

TOWE&(NG TREES
EXTRA LARGE LOT, provi*e serine Betting, for this Cus-
tom Ranch with nurble flteplace, in Uvin, room. Three
bedrooms separate•.dining/room, ttled basement and pos-
sibilities lor Family fbe,/ Central air.

•4 Assoc.Inc

HARTFORD
REALTY

EAR

15530 Farmington Rd.
North of Five Mile

FOR THE SAME COURTEOUS, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
TO LIST-OR BUY

e MEMBER OF UN.R.A. MULTI LIST

• MEMBER OF TAREX

I TRANS-AMERICAN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

If you're tronsferring osk for our TAREX relocation ossistonce.

Livonia's fastest growing office

ieeds more EXPERIENCED salespeople
E

At Al

NEW STEP SAVER BUILT-IN KITCHEN

Only 1 year old in this immoculate 3 bedroom brick
ronch. This lovely home is in move-in condition.
Owner is tronsferred ond needs immediate sole.

Feotures professionally finished recreation room with
wet bar, 21/2 car goroge, ond carpeted througout.
Priced for quick wle, $29,900.

CALL JOANN STONE

HONEYMOON HAVEN *

10 big trees - $23,500. $3,000 assumes $167
p.r month. 135*165 lot. Well kept 2 bedroom olum-

inum bungalow with attached garage and family
room. Spotless inside.

CALLED SEXTON

OF LIVONIA

QUICK OCCUPANCY
3 bedroom brick split level, huge kitchen, family
room ond. enclosed sun room. Newly. decorated,

stove ond dropes included, Asking price $28,990.
CALL GEORGE SACKLEH

WHAT A KITCHEN

in this beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch located in

one of Livonio's finest oreas. Built.ins, 15x 15 cov-

ered patio, finished basement, attached garage,
beautifully landscoped, only $33,900.

CALL VINCE FORTUNE

626-8700

31455 Northwestern Highway, Formington

OFFERED BY 1

ITHOM PS I

522-3010

f

i

GARDEN CITY-SIZZLING BUY

on this 3 bedwom extra large brickfront ranch, full
bosement with recreation room, 1/2 bath off master
bedroom plus full bath, dining with doorwoll,
smortly decorated, 85' lot, tree-lined street, wolk to
-school and shopping, all ot $24,600 with $1,300
down, Warren-Middlebelt area, Fast occuponcy, just
listed.

CALL RICH KANGAS

LARGE FAMILY ON A BUDGET?

PLYMOUTH AREA-$31,900
Colonial style. brick home has 4 large bedroorns,
family room with fireplace, full basement, 114

baths, .fjoorwall to patio, .pool, built-ins and corn-
plete carpeting.

CALL RICHARD BLIZNIK

REDFORD - BEST BUY

12848 Royal Grand. Built 1959. Immaculate 3 bed-
room face brick, master bedroom 18x 1 5,116 baths,
completely carpeted, poneted family room, 2 car
garage. Area of all brick homes on dead-end street.

LIVON IA $31,500
3 bedroom brick tri level which features car-
peting throughout, rec room. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. 261-5080 or 455-2700.

LIVONIA $28,900
A brick ronch with 3 bedrooms. Stainless

steel kitchen with built-ins. Large lot. Only 5
minutes wolk from schools. 261-5080 or 455-

2700.

This home will comfortably sleep six children. All
olurninum sided with stone focade front, 2 car ga-
rage, large 80' lot; built-in beds, dresser, and von-
ity. Stove and refrigerator included, Great Westland
location and, only $24,900.

CALL PAUL WILLIAMS

HAS EVERYTHING
Need a hame like this? You have just found it! Cen-
tral air, Honeywell air cleaner, underground sprinkl-
ing, built-ins, fully carpeted, professionally land-
scoped, forhily room, full brick woll fireploce, den,

workshop, finished recreation room. If you will go

through this home, you will Buy it. Asking $47,900.
CALL ART ANDERSON

CALL IRV SWANTEK
i

NORTHWEST DETROIT. FINEST

3 bdroom, 11/2 story home, family room with fire-
place, breezewoy with attached 214 car garage.
central air conditioning, stereo system throughout*
Beautiful swimming pool with redwood deck plus
terroce. Askifig price $22,900.

CALL RAY EBACH

LIVONIA - WON'T LAST
BUYER ONLY

(1) rat,ch, (4) tri-levels still available in choice
"Schoolcraft Village." Bargain priced from $28,000
to $30,650. Immediate occuponcy available. Call
right now for additional information.

CALL BOB EDWARDS

FARMINGTON $34,500
Charming 3 bedroom home or 2 bedroom
w ith 2 full baths, cedar closet, 2 separate
front entronces, extra large attached garage
w,th work area, big lot, nicely landscaped. A
pleasure to see. 476-8700.

NOVI $40,900

FARMINGTON $56,900
Attractive colonial on premium lot with trees.

4 bedrooms, 2 >t baths, terrace, family room

with fireplace and 2 car garage. The kitchen
includes mony extras. Swim dub membership
available. 476-8700.

...i

NORTHVILLE $58,900

FARMINGTON $40,500
Immoculote 3 bddroom ranch in Forming-
ton's beautiful Kendalwood. Attached 21/2

car garage on large lot. Built-ins, fireploce,
formal dining room, 21,4 baths. Bath off mas-
ter bedroom PLUS full basement. Hurry! This

beauty won't last! 476-8700

CALL FOR YOU R

FREE
HOMES FOR LIVING

PICTORIAL
REAL ESTATE
MAGAZINE

DON'T MISS OUT!

See this extra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, formal
1 dining room, country kitchen, 2 full bcths, full base-

ment, 21/2 car garage, 60x 140 lot. Trees, trees,
plus loads of hidden extras, only $28,900.

CALL J IM JONES

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Big and beoutiful is this hondsoine brick home with

4 extra large bedrooms, 21/2 boths, 1 st floor' loun-
dry, huge family room Nwith natural .fireploce, spa-
cious formol dining room, full basement, 2 car ot-
toched garage, a fine offering at $48,700.

CALL JACKIE HARDY.

VALUE PACKED

Livonic - 3 bedroom with possible 4th bedroom,
family room, 1 1/2 baths, family kitchen. All this and
more on a 60' foot lot with a 214 car garage, $26,-
900.

CALL CLIFF MICKELSQN

1 N THE WOODS /

This dreamy ranch is on 0 1 30*135 foot lot sur-

NORTHVI LLE TWP.

Beautiful custom built contemporary ranch with 21/2
car attached garage. Huge country kitchen with all
built-ins, living room with full wall fireploce. Gor-
geous large treed lot, lOads of cupboards ond storage,
full basement. One oft a kind, $39,900.

CALL CLARA BAKOS

HALF ACRE

Aluminum sided bungolow, 3 bedrooms, modernized
kitchen, 19' family room with built-in shelves, walk- -
out basement, 25' moster bedroom, inground heated
pool, screened porch. This is a darling home. See it
and you will agree.

CALL. JUNE KARRES

A PLACE YOU'LL BE PROUD
TO HANG YOUR HAT

Extra nice 4 bedroom' 21/2 both colonial in beautiful
Burton Hollow. 19' master bedroom with vonity,
23*15.6 family room with fireplace, huge country
kitchen with built-ins, 1 st floor laundry, mint condi-
tion inside ond out, immediate occupancy, $53,900. -

CALL GEORGE GOODLING

BEAUTY IN BRICK
CUSTOM built 3 bedroom brick ranch on

large lot. Features wet plaster, marble silas,
fireploce in family room. Immediate occu-
poncy. 455-2700 or 261-5080.

Lovely home on professionally landscaped
lot - custom features throughout. 4 bed-
rooms, 214 baths, luxurious carpeting. 455-
2700 or 261-5080.

fecturhg homes in the metropolitan
oreo Plus pictorial Real Estate maga-
zines from our 800 branch offices

E across the notion.

rcunded by trees. 3 bedrooms, extra large living
room and kitchen, sevorate formal dining room,
family room with fireploce, attached 2 cor gordge:
Owner tronsferred ond anxious, asking $33,900.

CALL HELEN KAVANAUGH

best describes this one yeor old brick colonial with
4 bedrooms, 2 16 boths, I st floor loundry, large kit-
chen, spocious fomily room with natural fireplace,
full basement, 2 cor ottoched goroge, $48,900.

CALL HAL ROMAIN

1 THOMPSO»BROWN ,1
FARMINGTON LIVONIA 4764700 261-5080/455-2700

1 32646 FIVE MILE 32823 WEST 12 MILE 

'Call

.1.1
26- -21 1

---

17122 FARMINGTON RD.

 6 Mile ot Formington, Burton Hollow PlazaNATION WIDE TRANSFEREE SERVICE

1

hORTHWBU
Pl Ally ASS

-

1
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LIVONIA. S Mne. IA„,1• S bed IJVONIA-ELMYP A , LIVONIA. 4-bedroom Colonial, | WAYNE. Owner traniferred. -
LIVONIA THERE'S A KINDre- blek raach, 2 bmths. Beautiful 2 bedroom- brick FOUR BEDROOMS LINCOLN PARK ' 216 baths, brick entry, flat I Fully carpeted 3.bedroom brick WES,LAND. Near Wayne Roadlum 1-14 roo- Ilth 21- ranch. full basement. new ga• 1 14 Story Brick drapes, patio with privacy, cen- garage and many extras. canfloor laundry, carpeted and  ranch with new appliances, has ibedroom brick colonial. ,-14 BRICK COLONIAL glly/• s,a„N1 '*t'tPlae•· Flaild ham.m.t hot water heater, dispolal. plus beautth.1 fintly room with 3 --, air, fenced, walk to assume mortgage, you can't beat room. full basement, fenced Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 14 bath mt,pe -y from mi•- Park.- rear porch. Large lot. large kitchen, garage. Vktory. natunt f Arepike, new oarpe vegrooms. kitchen, dining tral

03-:300 Woughout, newly decora room, applinces. Panelled ble· schools. 6 Mile, Levan area. the price at *22,500. 129-1593 yard. *25,500 terms or trade. home with raised hearth fire Wind, ruitie and *Ins •il

country style kitchen, cioset; Enent. n,w carpett,N. drapes Owner transferred. $51,000. In the tr-. Charmili- three
M,rou#bout Natural Oreplace. 425-6546 SPOIL HER ploce in poneled ond beomed bedrocm brick ranch. NoilyDhre. Mib.<:ar attached garage. 3 ear redwood garage, large with u customized decor 00 LEE family room. Doonvall to red. carpeted tl=ughout. Ful ba-All thv and more on a *foot
fenced lot. $2000,

luxurlous she won't have to wood deck. Attoched 2 cor htgh mortiale balince. Attract-
ment Low intlrist rall 10WEST BLOOMFIELD lot. Only *32.100.

928-1909 GARDEN CITY change a thing. Freshly air henkelm,n Dtv. 4704101 · garage. Ively peteed at only #UOO.PERFECT STARTER
knn-i,te Ponession. Lovely bedrooms, family room. with - FIRST TIME OFFERED

conditioned with three large Call Sn.000.Home, spocious 3 bedroom ranch with c lo,ge master OUR REALTY
REDFORD TOWNgm' 3.bed- three-bedroom ranch. Full Uled fireplace. 2 car garage. Kitchen COMMERCE. 1243 Penarth. 3 ESP.bodroom, 17 foot living room, like new corpeting

425-4600 room brick ranch, recreation base:nent with fireplace. Car bunt·ins, 2 baths. and only bedroom brick. 2 car garage, $33,900
$33,000. Call 322-8300, carpeting thrbuthout. owneroversind 2 car garage, treed lot, excellent location - room, lae lot, $24.S00. 535-0848 peting th™,ughout, 2-car garage. leaving town, *28.900. 026-7430 Approved-Protectedonly $23.500. Only m,500. * E.S,P. FARMI NGTON CITY Weldon Clark

DEARBORN HEIGHTS JASTER 522-1500
Approved-Protected , all·* the features. 3 larle bed. 27492 Fi. Mile IntegrityContemporary brick ranch hal

MOVE IN CONDITION rooms. formal dinlng room,
GARDEN City-3 bedroom all large kitchen built-ing, fainlly 425-7300Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, loree country kitchen
brick ranch, corner lot, newly room. fireplace, side entrance

attached garage, 15 acre lot,with built-in oven, range and dishwasher, fomily
roorn, finished basement with complete kitchen, CEN-
TRAL AIR - on excellent buy at $27,000.

LIVONIA
ARE YOU ALL SQUEEZED?

feom for some privacy? Why not see this custom
brick ronch, 19 foot living room with fireplace, for-
mol dining room, 20 foot kitchen with built-in di$h-
washer, finished recreation room, attached garage, one
holf-ocre treed lot. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Only
536,500.

FARMINGTON
MR. EXECUTIVE

Step up to the easy life and enioy this 3,000 square
foot Colonial with 4 spo¢ious bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, 20 foot kitchen with double oven or,d dish-
washer, 22 foot poneled family room, first floor Ii-
brory, corpeting thru-out, ravine lot, IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY - $63.900.

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& Associates

33110 West 12 NOE Road. hrmington

477-4700
4

_EOR=SALE
by apoointmentCa fii berlain

NORTH FARMINGTON AREA
Over 1300 'quare feet in thts ibedroom brick and alum-
tnum ranch in one of Farmington'* executive areal Large
1*land kitchen with bullt-lns. 20 foot family room with
fimplace, full ba,ement and first floor laundry. Central
alr conditioning, large high premium lot overlooking sub-
divlsion park, and attached 2-car girile. Call to see thls
superb home today - 12&4800.

LIVONIA - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautiful 3-bedroom brick ranch with large country
kitchen, full buement, and 18 foot aluminum ternce on
large fenced yard. Close to :chools and library. Reduced
for quick male. $23,700. Call for further informaUon to· '
day - 626-4000.

TAKE A LOOK AT THIS!
Add a little tender loving care and this could be your
dream house! 3 bedroom aluminum sided home offers
carpeting. beautiful larile lot, quick occupancy and a low
price of $18,500. Call 477-0880.

YOUNG FAMILY NEEDED
to flll this most inviting 3-bedroom ranch home. Cozy
paneled family room, new carpeting, cyclone fenced yard,
excellent table space in kitchen - all at just $24,500!
Hurry - Call 477·0880.

UNI Orchard Lake Rd. 31715 Grand River

FARMINGTON

626-4800 477-0880

4? YES FOUR
Bedrooms in this attractive center entrance colonial.

Multiple boths, full basement, attached 2 car garage.
Located in Kingsbury Heights. offering immediate
occuponcy and priced for quick sale at only $37,500.

JUST LISTED.

Low tax Redford Township brick ranch. 3 large bed-

rooms, tiled basement, storage shed, large lot and con-
venient location (clos: to schools). Asking $26,000.

After 3 p.m. 349-6035

PLEASE READ
About this three bedr»om brick

Ranch. in Garden City, with
full basement, 244 car garage,
that you can have for only
022,300. What A Buy! Call now.

HUNT

261-5880 533-1783

LIVONIA - 3·bedroom brick
ranch, den. 2 baths, dining L,
fin,t floor laundry, 214-car ga-
rage on large fenced lot in
wooded area. Near schools and
shopping. *28,900. By owner,
after 4 P.m. 476·8286

LIVONIA RANCH
Walk to Wonderlond

from this beautiful 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Full base-

ment, 2 car garage, on beau-
tifully landscoped corner lot.
Priced right ot $27,900.
JOHN COLE REALTY

25105 W. 6 Mile Rd.
255-5330 KE 7-5313

LET US HELF
THE HOME OF

THRUOUT TI
Ultra modern brick ronch, ,

2,600 sq. ft. Executive Co
Brick home surrounded by,
Fully corp3ted family room,

wired for stereo, brick
New built-in kitchen, finist

Just listed, 6 yeor old bric
full basement

Call Art Andersor

ETFORD

Integrity
NORTHVILLE, 417 Welch. colo-
nial, 3 bedoms; 216 baths, fam-
ily room with fireplace, separ-
ate dining room, completely car-
peted, fenced yard. basement,
includes all drapes, stove end
refrerator, $42,500. 349-5322

ONE HOUSE TOO MANY

Owner has moved to Toledo.

FARMINGTON-
VACANT

3 bedroom brick, 25 ft. fom-
ily room, 20 ft. kitchen, 1 14
baths, garage.

ONLY $34,900
HELP ! !

MAKE OFFER TO
ED SEXTON

HARTFORD 261 -2000

WARREN, 13 Mile and Hayes; 3
bedroom brick ranch, 216 ear
garage, central air condition-
ing, fully finished basement,
Florida rodm, $34,750. Owner

1-772-9451

 YOU FIND
YOUR CHOICE
HE SUBURBS
with everything $47,900
loniol $53,900
Dver on acre $38,900

finished rec room

$31,900
ied rec room $29,900

:k ranch,

$29,500
, or Joann Stone

261-2000

$49200.

Jewel
15621 Formington Road

Livonia

261-7740

WESTLAND - $30,900. 3 bed.
room brick ranch, built-ins
close to schools and Westland
Shopping Center. Attached Z
car garage. 425-9527

Mel rose - Livonia
Built 1952 3 bedroom wide

front ranch with family room
and attached garage, wet

plaster, many nice features,

being redecorated--large 75
x135 treed lot, good location
-only $22,900.
HARRISON-MOORE
 427-9030

WESILAND. Tonquish Sub. 3-
bedroom brick ranch, built-ins.
New oarpeting. finished recrea-
tion room. Many other features.
Walking distanoe echools and
Westland Shopping Center. Ex-
cellent condition, $26,500. Own-
er. 261-6416

NORTHVILLE
402 N. Center. 4 bedroom large
home on corner lot, separate
dining room, 1st floor uUllty,
Clo*e to schools, shopping.
Zoned professional office, $37,·
500.

217 Linden. Charming 2 story
3 bedroom home wlth den,
separate dining room, modern
bath. recreation room in base-

ment, garage. 4,900. 1
16903 Northville Road. Sharp 2
bedroom ranch,' nicely deco-
rated. enclosed porch, 2 ear
garage, storage shed, $26,900.

CUTLER

GARDEN CITY - Box150€oot

feneed corner lot. 3-bedroom,
utility tvom, enclosed breeze-
way. 2-car eanse. By owner.
$21,900. 52243@6

OPEN SUN. 2 to 5

CHATHAM H I LLS
Executive Ranch

2,100 *quare feet in thts charm-
trit mint condition 3·bedz»om
brick and barnwood ranch on
a ctrcul*r drive. An excellent

floor plan with large country
kitchen. family room, laundry
Nom, 244 baths, an enormous
basement. For the discriminat-
ing buyer. $56.900. 36640 Brit-
tanv }Ulls Dr- Farmington.,

ULTRA
425-1000

REDFORD TWP. By owner. 3
bedroom brlck ranch 144 baths.
finished basement, 6111 2 ear
garage. All exeenent condition.
Low taxes. KE 7-2563

BEST BUYS
WESTLAND

4 bedroom face brick, formal

dining room, attached ga-

rage, fenced corner lot, stove,
refrigerator and dryer stay.

Immediate occuponcy, priced
to sell quick.

LIVONIA

3 bedroom ranch, fully cor-

peted, disposal, hood and

fon, fenced corner lot, ex-
cellent area, immediate oc-
cupancy. Must sell, bring of-
fers.

LAKE FRONTAGE

Executive's dream, 145'
frontage, sandy beach, Ro-
mdn brick family room, 21/2

OPEN SUN. 2 TO D PN.

Owner. 11322 Metrose old Bose-
date. Mud *ee new modern

kitchen with built in rang®.
self cleaming en and dish· 1
washer. Carpeting throu*91,094 2
years old. central air. full bal®- 1
ment with bar, 2 car garage, 4
new wole-lon,1 18..elping. 1
virtually maintenance he. May 
M•une 344% conventional mort
gage.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A

HOME CUSTOM BUILT TO

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS,
come ond see what we have j
to offer ot Ookwood Meodows

Estates on 10 Mile Road just 
1 mile West of South Lyon.
Model open every Saturday 
and Sunday from 12 noon to I
6 Am.

MANY OTHER BUILDING

SITE5 AVAILABLE TOO.

Sizes include half, two, three,

four, five and t or more 1
acre porcels.

SOUTH LYON '
WALK TO STORES AND

SCHOOLS and still eni*
privacy in this older. rernod-
eled large home on extra
large 158' x 176' corner lot.
Priced to sell at $31,900.

TREES, TREES AND MORE
TREES compliment this 2 acre
parcel with 4 bedroorns, 2-
bdth home on -Seven Mile just
West of Pontioc Trail. $41,-
000.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
EXCELLENT STARTER OR
RETIREMENT HOME in mint

cond ition or, outstandingCall now for showing. ......1 car goroge, sprinkling sys- 1000 x 145' corner lot. City
tem, shown by appointment sewer and water. $27,900.IDEAL FAMILY HOME ,

r

349.4030
Only.

3 bedroom ranch with large kitchen, air conditioner HICKOX -BARNETT HARTFORD
in family room, attached 2 car garage, sewing room

il/4."/MI, LIVONIA offiCELIVONIA,FARMINGTON  possible 4th bedroom. Nice neighborhood. Only 422-8220 or 937-1600
Livonic REALTY

OFFICE $27,500. . D Wixorn 624-1222 437- 1951
19590 MIDDLEBELT

REALTY

1 1
TALK ABOUT OCCUPANCY!

You'll have the keys at closing for this 3 bedroom
brick ranch with full basement, large lot and much
more. Owners anxious to move North. Check the feo-
tures and try to beot this at only $23,500. Call now
- 476-9100.

COVENTRY WOODS
On the ,ovine - 4 bedroom, 2 VI bath split level.
Living room with breathroking view, kitchen with
built-ins, family room with f,reploce,' door-wall, and
2 !,4 car heated gcroge. Lovely decor. Asking $52,500.

BULGINO WALLS
In your present home? Then be sure to see this Li-
vania 1 1/i stcry house with 3 bedroorns (could be 4),
dining room, and 2 goroges, Situoted on large corner
lot in c v: ry desirable location, asking $32,500.

LITTLE OASIS
Aptly describes this rare find of o home - 3 bed-
rooms, living room with one fieldstone ral! and built-
in aquarium, carpeted throughout, utility room, car-
port ond pool. Coll 476-9100 for o look-see. $20,500.

-listing servi
a

personal touch

NOT ORDINARY

Custom home has central air conditioning, deluxe
kitchen, large rooms, family room with stone fire-
place, huge basement, located on o half acre lot in
low traffic area of Livonic. Make appointment and
see it. Asking $58,900.

GET AWAY
To the quiet ond serenity of this older home nestled
under the trees on o spacious 95'*295' lot. 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, attached garage, plus fruit
trees and grape arbor. Needs a little work, but priced
at only $22,500 - Hurry!

BUY THE PAINT
With the money you'll sove on this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with full tiled basement, plus 2 car garage.
In area of higher priced homes. Immediate occupancy.
Neids decoroting, but priced ot only $27,300.

ONE ACRE
With k'z acre fenced; enjoy the privacy and fresh cir,
plus o shorp 2 bedroom ronch home with formol dining
room; all for the low, low price of only $24,900.

ALL THAT GLITTERS

Isn't gold, but this house sure sparkles! Immoculate
3 bedroom brick ranch with large recreation room in
basement, kitchen with built-ins, 1 1/2 boths, fenced
yard, sprinkler system and 2'/2 car garage. Conven-
tent to everything for $31,500. Call 476-9100.

YGEORGE'

SMITE

GREAT STARTER - 4 BEDROO

sharp 3 bedroom brick family hon
ranch, double closets, court, 611

114. car garage carpet- 11/2 bath

ed thru-out, (1052 to. ment wil

shopping ond schools. room, non

PRICE $22,900 covered p

CALL 261-1600 fence.

PRICE

' CALL
JUST REDUCED - all

 brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, ROSEDALE
wet ploster, recreation b.autiful

1 room in basement, oll brick ronch

aluminum trim, fenced 2 notura

yard, 1 1/2 car garage. 214 car
PRICE $23,7'00 rage, fu l
CALL 261-1600 large nicel

corner lot,
PRICE

QUAD-LEVEL -in
CALL

Birchwood Forms Sub.,
move in condition, many TRI-LEVEL
extras, spacious lot, cus- cation, 3 b
tom dropes and shutters, family roc
21' family room, also o thru-out,
den or 4th bedroom, extra room

pool, privacy fence and brary or
gas Bor B.Q., electric rear ;Frragarage door opener on goroge, in
attached 2 car garage. cupancy.

PRICE $43,500 PRICE
CALL 261-1600 CALL

Get sold on the Sign
Also ... Offices in Dea

Westland, Brighton, Taylor,

261-1600

:ARMINGTON RD

i Sol,

ningl
nn A

-    15707 F

MS - o nice

le n o quiet
brick ranch,

i, full base-
t h recreation

Jrol fireplace,

atio, cycione

$27,900
261-1600

GARDENS---

3 bedroom

i, family room,
I fireplaces,

attached ga-
I basement,

ly londscaped
c fine value.

$52,900
261-1600

- quiet 10-

edroom, large

im, 1 carpeted
dinihg room,

could be Ii-

office, large

ce, attached

irnediate oc-

$34,500
261-1600

. . . Keirr

irborn, Fari
Redford, Ai

LAKE FRONTAGE -

minutes from X-way,.
roomy year-round home,
beautiful rolling land
with trees, Howell
Schools.

PRICE $36,500
CALL 261-1600

CONTEMPORARY - 3

bedroom brick ranch, at-
toched garage, corpet-
ing also in recreation

room, stove, refrigerator,
anddrapes, Livonio
Schools, assume mort-
gage.

PRICE $26,900
CALL 261-1600

COLONIAL - 4 bed-

rooms, 21/2 boths, hard-
wood floors, kitchen
built-ins, extra large eat-

ing area, loads of kitch-
en cupboards, family
room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, great
family home.

PRICE $49;500
CALL 261-1600

d Mine
ton, Detroit,
,rbor, Ypsilanti

Real Estate

0*MAE & DECKERREALTORS

NORTHVILLE - JUST WEST OF NORTHVILLE. Su-
perb country location with fine landscaping. 3 bed-
room ronch, large family room, ond 214 car garage.
Very large lot. In the best of condition. Only $28.900.

PLYMOUTH

NEW ON THE MARKET -POPULAR "GY[*"
rood is the locotion for this custom built. home on

over-2 ACRES of beoutiful grounds. Large spring
fed pond and born. 3 bedrooms, 1 14 boths, 2 fire-
places (living room ond in 25'*23' family room),
and formal dining. It's on attractive offering.
$47,000.

NEVER TO BE MATCHE0 - 10 minutes West of
Northville. 3 AdRES OF LARGE TREES AND BEAU-
TIFUL GROUNDS. CLASSIC CENTENNIAL home

with over 3,200 square feet. Every inclusion from
4 bedrooms, 2 14 boths, large family room with
fireploce (2nd in living room), FORMAL DINING
ROOM, and large barn. 40*20 inground pool. As-
surnable mortgage. SUPERB CONDITION. REALIS-
TICALLY PRICED.

EXCEEDINGLY WELL MAINTAINED brick Colonial
in o fine Plymouth neighborhood with 4 large bed-
rooms, 1 16 baths, formal dining, country kitchen,
full basement, and 2 car attached garage. Very pri-
vote rear yard nicely fenced. A fine value ot $31,900.

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

702 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH
453-4840

WESTLAND

You won't mind cooking in this kitchen: large dining
oreo, built-ins, ond loads of cupboards. Situated in this
3 bedroom brick ranch. Corpeting, oir conditioner, bor-
beque, potio, pool, 2 car garage, and cyclone fence.
Beautifully decoroted inside. Sharp area. Come take
o look. 453-4840.

LIVONIA

Snow, rain, or sleet won't stop you from having o picnic

27650 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY
261-3434

WESTLAND-GILCHRIST

Need someplace special to call "home." This Brick
Ranch has a cozy living room with fireplcce, 3 bed-
rooms, helpful built-ins in the kitchen, full roomy base-
ment and attached garage Quick occuponcy and
$24,900 price is your bargain. Call soon 261-3434.

WESTLAND-SUTTON DRIVE

Plenty of back yard for the kids - keep them out of

"IS NOW AVAILABLE

IN OBSERVERLAND"
r---

 Essential / -

-7\ C  HOAAE W/lli AN ESP  ,Dervice | LIST AND BUY YOUR I
\n
, rrotection REALTOR. HERE'S WHY: •We \ Home Service Contract/

ESP
TED FOR IT ...
ERE IT

ESP
\4- it\% % I i ./.HOME SERVICE CONTRACTinhr,bggickklste:Unwiter=e: ' 2:r 3holiuil|fampyyourris.ht<iisntlraBIricfreRP: % , Y.19/J ESP t and \ . l 1 1 J,04 .2

provides for rep.
lacementoven, plus a dishwasher. Also 3 big bedrooms, 2 fire- full basement, attached garage, all on almost one acre. or rep duct.electrical, plumoingplaces, family room, 1 1/2 boths, carpeting, and 2 car Professionally landscoped. Call today, 261-3434. - and optionally to Iheating systems -goroge 011 situated on one acre plus. Coll 453-4840, <-4 central I

WESTLAND
Attention oil Veterans! Here's your chance to get into
your own home. This brick and asbestos ranch offers
a full and finished basement with bor, 1 b boths, 2
car garage, 3 big bedrooms, corpeting, pool, covered
potio, and cyclone fence. Owner wonts on offer. Fon-
tostic buy. Diol 453-4840.

WESTLAND
Elbow to elbow? Let loose and breathe in this big brick
ranch. Featuring 4 large bedrooms, 1 14 boths, full
and f mished recreotion room with bor ond fireploce,
carpeting, big kitchen with gorboge disposal, and pool
in the G,ced 501120 yord. Corport. 453-4840.

it

WAYNE

Are you hke the old lody in the shoe?- Got so many
kids but not enough room? You'll have ample space
in this super large 2 story oluminum home. 4 huge
bedrooms, 2 Car Wage. corpeting, good sized kitchen,
utility room, and a nic. fenced in yord. 453-4840.

REME)

these

you will not

ft water an.0 - ....a ata -r
WESTLAND-HUNTER f

worK ...

twelve ( 12)
i/ 45 i** the - U-- I- I

ESP.We just put the sign up in the yord of this uniquely I

air conditioning systems. 
aglement i

lendscoped oll Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, gas fireplace month senk 04EE toprovided u
homes I

in the living-room, carpeting, like new, throughout, ,avallabl
and Guyen E[hen                                           , 2 2%4 4 et,-e¢ed i

baths, full basement, garage. Really sharp, $27,900. 42Z5. 44--21 iused homebuy from an ESrCall 261-3434. they , 1 *Pate£:u: ot,a- 4 i/ ;g;'1 fall., *atersociated
Real Estate

Broker.
YOU I 11,4 4 - Ploilbul /You can now feet absolute.GARDEN CITY-BELTON 1 3 wy + ESP re:91 iconfident when

Many extras ore included throughout this Brick Ranch, -" win
ly

13
3 bedrooms, modem built-in kitchen, full basement, 2 homecar garage. Central oir adds the special touch for our :#5 32*n#f: 1 / 1.',f::4861e toHot Water_cal failures. hot summers. Call to see this home today. 261-3434. \ n.ce - ell6:tures. etc. _, Real iwea 16,2 1

 h ,€tz -0- ---- L.....I- ..#.
This Reoltor Drovides roker. /

WESTLAND-LINVILLE

$ 1,000 moves you into this real doll house that may
meet your needs. All aluminum 2 bedrooms, family
room with doorwall to potio with bar-be-que, and go-
roge. Only $19,500. Coll 261-3434.

' GEORGE"ABER... IT'S THE SOLD SIGN THAT COUNTS. "BY
LIST YOUR HOME WITH GEORGE SMITH REALTY

A MULTI-LISTING MEMBER

home
elited

-

E.S.P. in the Observerlond ored. ------
. Buy from this broker.

Buy an ESP A INTEGRITY Buy an ESP
. Real Estate Company ProtectedProtected

 27427 Warren Rd., Garden City
Home from / 522-8300 Home from...

e

.

.

i

'

.
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- THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW HOME USTINGS PUBLISHED TWICE WEEKLY IN OBSERVERLAND

1-1 H-es Fer /0/• . 1-1 Ihi" For Sole 1-1 'MI//i' Fer $11• 1-1 Homes Fw S.1, ! 1-1 Homes For Sale ' 1-1 Home. For Sal, 1.4 To,wilie,ses For Sile 1.7 100 & A-le
BR]G]MON. quality built Span- DUPLEX GAEDEN CrrY. Larle 2-bedroom TOWNHOUSE IN NORTH- F.FS.le
Ish *0 nnch. near comple- with up,tairs *partment. excel- =SOUTHFIELD STRAWBERRY LAKE
tion. 3 bedrooms, 145 biths, 1 Alumbnum sidid Weltland bar- $ 1,500 ASSUMES lent income, 44 acre corner lot, Must Bee to appreciate tnese Live in the country. 4.bedroom LIVONIA VILLE, two-bedroom, 145 baths.

car attached garage, fully ear. gain. Low overhead minimum 24 buement. patio and appliance», US-23 Ind M.50 interchinge, le-
peted. near •chools. 0,4ntenance. Won't f., lon: it No Qualifying bilemont, 24-car larage, 217,- lovely Wedroom colontals. fea- Colonial. baths.dinin An exceptional home with including air conditioning. Tax acre parcels, ht,h with lovely

100. Pine 522-6020 turing 14 baths, large living room. large master bedroom. three bedrooms, bullt.ins, door- advantages. 02,00 down, #24 view of Iurrounding ana, *18,-1-47M729 or 1-n7-7361 *31,000. 10% down to occupant room and kitchen with custom 24.car attached garage. brand
walls in 1lving room. carpeting. per month. Includes inside and 000. VA010. Schafer Real Estate.owner. Call Sn-*300. 5 MILE - LAHSER SECTION. LIVONIA cabinets and snack bar. Shag new home with lake privileges.
drapes, full basement and at- outside maintenance. 3-5090 11011 East Hightand Road, Hart-FARMINGTON CITY

lot. built-in oven and range. BUIIDER ANXIOUS carpeting throughout, first floor '39,000· tached two car garage. On 70 land. Livingston County, Mtchl-
Three bedroom rach on clee

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY E.S.P. carpeting and tas heat. 016200 TO CLOSE OUT launtlry room. aluminum storms ft. lot. Only *32,500. 1-5 Mobile Homes gao, 410/. 14)AN/4 14/6-/bu
and screens. extras. All this for BORONThis 3 bidroom brick ranch Down to tho last 2 home•. allo zonly *23,900 Bullder'* Closeout, JASTER 522.1500 CHELSEA AREAh. everythIng to offer a de. APPROVED-PROTECTED T. Brennan 255-2900 .bullders model which includ- can 427-2800 BUDDY, 1963, 10%50 feet. Mustnal,hed hooment. alr condl-

..11 ..LA...minding buyer. Central alr,
214 baths. lot moor laundry.
family room, flriplace, kitchen
with bullt-Ins. and 2 car. side
entrance. attached garage

Jewel
15621 Formington Rood

Liver,io

261-7740

WAYPE tbedroin rolontal. 2
story, 1-r attached garage,
™petti complete.. Pneed to
.Il. PIne m.6020

A GREAT ASSUMPTION

$1,700 TAKES OVER
No watting -no delays- no
qualifying. *1,700 complete
takes over the existing 7 per-
cent mortgage of *19,300 on
thls ibedroom broadfront
brick ranch home with full
basement. gas forced air heat.
alumth- storms and screens
carpetihg, solid drive, paved
streets in a top suburban com-
munity. Monthly payments of
*197 including taxes and in·
surance.

DOUBLE LOT

SPLENDID HOUSE
A deluxe 2-bedroom home in
Wayne with natural flreplace,
2-car garage, carpeting Own-
er Belling below market at *21,-
500. You move in for *990 com-
plete. A phone call glves you
all the details.

ADVANCE
427-5400

6876 Middlebelt Yes. we trade

GARDEN CITYIntegrity Three-bedroom bung,low. full
basement, 24-ear Brqe. $24.-
500.

SOUTHrlELD. Sharon Meadows SHARP
Subdivision. Quad level. 4 bed-
room:. 8 fuU baths, family Three·bedroom brick ranch. in
room with flreplace. Library excellent condittoo. Flnished

den. living room, nnished recreation room, 144*car gange.
b"ement, recriatton ariA In Garden City. *29300.
Walk In cedar clo,et. air con-
ditioned. corner lot. 300. EXECUTIVE HOME

132-*)" Custom thr-bedroom face
brlek ranch has natural fire-
plice, carpeting, 2 baths. full
b-ment and 245-car garage.

$110 PER MONTH
000 moves you in under the900. Good terms.
government 233 -b. program to

GARDEN CITY qualifying famille,

Must be seen to oppreciot- VANDERBURG
ed. 4 bedroom ranch. Finish-

261-1770
ed basement, corpeting. Ex-
tro bath and shower. 214 GARDEN CITY. 1,bedroom brick

ranch. Funtly room, finishedcar garage. Only $26,900. base•nent with wet b,r. Custom
Terms. ' kitchen.garage. 464-3255

TRI LEVEL
A steal $21,900. 3 bed- REDFORD TWP.

rooms, family room, 1 1/2 Secluded area, privacy yard.
boths. Immediate possession. 3 bedroom brkk ranch, large
Terrns. living room; big kitchen ond

dining orea. Heated breeze-

McFARLANE
rage. Large lot. Close to
way to attached 2 car go-

BROS. shopping . ond transportation.
28270 Ford Rd., Garden City $25,900. Call

421-2400 JOHN GARMAGER

GARDEN CITY. Beautiful 3-bed- Hartford Realty
room nneh. Dining room. base-
ment finished with bar. 244-car 522-7252 453-7600
garage, many extras. Priced to
sell. Pine U 822-8020

WESTLAND, $0 down. 4-bed·

DEARBORN

3 bedroom ranch, poneled,
tiled basement, co,peting,

awnings, garoge. Dnly $24,-

tioned. harood moon and
carpetlng throughout. drape•.
Curtall ind vallpaper. fully
land-ped with underground
.prinkity mtem. Will consider
Iny reasonable offer. After 1
p.m.

BINDER & LARK

$ MIU & LEVAN

GARDEN CITY. Bargain hunters
only. 2-bedroom brick. finished
ba=nent, bar. pool table, 1 44-
cu garage, carpetini complete,
Plne 522-6020

REDFORD TWP.
CENTRALIA 15509

Reduced to sell. Immediate

possession. Charming 3 bed-
room aluminum bungolow,

Nice rec room, 2 car gorage.
Real Buy.

DELAWARE-6 MILE RD.
Charming 3 bedroom brick
ranch, corpets, good room
si zes. Excellcnt location. Near

schools. Real buy.
WOODBINE 12834

Owner anxious. Quick posses-
sion. Lorge well kept 3 bed-
room brick ranch, central oir,

new corpets, porch, 2 car go-

rage, rec room. Must sell.
LIVONIA

DENNE - W. CHICAGO

Real beauty. Spacious 3 bed-
room bri* ranch, comets
thru-out, rec. room. Nice kit-
chen, large lot, 2-car garage.

WILBANKS
537-8300

HOWELL

356-2420

SOU™FIELD - 814 Mile and
Southfield Road. Open Sunday
1-5. By owner. With view of
Park. designed for privacy in-
skle and out. Spactous living
room, formal dinbig;exotic rtc-
reation room, main floor master
bedroom. 2 lange bedrooms up.
enclosed breezeway, 244 baths, 2
fireplaces,· dishwasher. disposal,
2-car garage, with electric doors.
movein condition. Asking $47.-
500. No land contract. 353-70ZB

12 MILE, east 0/ Beck. Wix. •
an. Spact ous 2·bedroom
home. Lots of extras on
70*272-foot lot with many
trees and feneed dog pen.
Huge 314-car garage. Ap-
praised at $24,775. Asking
$21,900. Terra flexible. Own-
tt.

349+079 349-0892

Colony Heights
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Build the home of your dnams
overlooking the Huron River
Valley! Three new models un-
der construction and many
choice lots available. Models
open 24 daily and 1-5 Saturday
and Sunday.

Homes From $39,900

Lilly Homes
674-4646

NORTHVILLE, by owner. 4-bed-
room colonial. Family room
with flruplate, 144 bathr, extra
large baaement, fenced lot
backed by large wooded area,
walking ditance to 111 schools,
in,nediate occupancy possible.
Open 2-5 Saturday€unday. Low
fortles. 349-4273

GOOD BUY!

LIVONIA--TRI-LEVEL

HALF-ACRE
Sharp brick borne. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room, full wall
flreplace, nice kitchen. 2.ear at-
tached garage, path, beautiful
lot. Only $32,900. Call Fred
Rlohler. 522-3500.

RED CARPET
FARMINGTON

Spacious well-kept trblevel in
one of Farmington's most ideal
locations. Walk to whools end
shopping. Possible 5 bedrooms,
carpet throughout, kitchen built-
ins, large family room. Only
/1,900.

GUARDIAN
477-1222 522,4610

FARMINGTON TWP.
Red Clover, 32343 - Deluxe 4
bedroom, 2 bath executive
ranch, full basement. buUt-ins.
2 car garage, 441.000.

Nine Mile Road, 26325 - Farm
ranch, 3 bedrooms. large kit-
chen, on 4 acres, *42,000, land
contract terms.

WIXOM

Rent-purchase sales terms. Fla-
mingo, 1404 - 3 bedroom
ranch close to 'Ford Wkom

plant with Loon Lake prlv-
Ileges.

Daniels
KE 4-5551 477-4885

LUXURY RANCH
Centrally air conditioned. rec-
reation room with flreplace
and wet bar, possible fourth
bedroom ln basement. Three
full baths, large living room
with fireplace, 15 ft. dining
room. Beautifully equipped 17
ft. ' kitchen. Excellent land-
scaping with automatic sprink-
ling system. Patio with flood
lights. Southfteld schools.
454,00.

559-8181

Complete
Multi List Information

THE DURBIN CO.

BRADBURN
Middle Stroits Lake

Privileges. Three bedroom

aluminum sided Ranch on large
corner lot with 22*22 garage.
Completely carpeted. Only
$24,000.

Realtors
8065 Commerce. Un}on Lake
* ·, 1-363-8363

UNUSUAL FLOOR PLAN

Executive Home, Phimouth
Twp. Immoculate 4 bedroom
quad-level with everything
imaginable in it. Fornily room
overlooks huge potio to se-
cluded, treed M acre with
creek. Just reduced - low
50's. Owner. 453-0606.

MOVE RIGHT IN
20735 Porkwood

Westland - West of Merriman
Road, sharp 3.bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, country
kitchen, sliding dot·wal to patio.

SCHULT, 1972. 12'*620 with

7x13 Expando. Utility Ihed. Can
stay on lot in Westland. Im
mediate occupancy. ,400.

522.5869

MOBILE HOME, 10*30400:. Bhed,
patio, air condiUoning. can stay
on lot, no reasonable offer re-
fused. 20.00

;N FARMINGrON TOWNSHIP.
NEW 12*50·foot on lots *30293.
12*48-foot, $3,145. 14*80-foot.
„593. 476-4072

MOBILE HOME 12*60 feet with
expando. like new, must sell en
lot in Ypsilantl. Only $4.000.

483-6879 or m-2267

COUNTRY

ENGLISH
By

SKYLINE

The moGt elegant mobile
home ever created.

Now being ohown at

DARLI NG
MOBILE HOME

25855 Novt Rd

Novt, Mich.
One block south of Grand River

349-1047

1972 REGENT -
1-bedroom, beautiful park. no
children. 7659 Inkster Road.
Westland.

MOBILE HOME. 1968. Star Re-
gal, 12*50 feet. can Stay on lot.
4214095 or after 6 pan. 461.7181

LITTLE VALLEY

Trailer Sales
8 MILE. MIDDLEBELT area.

14 rolling, wooded building
sites, from two to ten acres,
land contract terms available.

RYAN REALTY
455-2900 421-3333

LIVONIA. 1 acre, adjacent to

rk Choice building o-Il
NORTHVI LLE TWP.

7.60 Acres

All or part, water and sew-
ers, live stream, wooded oreo,
adioins Shodbrook Sub, lo-
coted· or Pickford Ave. Call

Bill Nanos
HARTFORD REALTY

KE 7-6808 565-3248

W. BLOOMFIELD -7.
Vacant lot, residential. 1 1/8
acres. Knollwood Ht Wooded.
paved road, mewers and water.

Call I-4-

BRANDON TWP.

Scenic rolling hilltop home Bile.
Beautihil pine trees on flne
1%4 *cres. Ideal for -lkout or
tri-level type architecture.

SHUSTER REALTORS
4.4"0

10 BEAUTIFUL wooded •cres
with new UxU shell unit.
borde,lag 10BOD •cr- National
for-t. 000 down. ballace en
land contract. excillent hunt
ing. flihing ana =-mag
aria. off **7 Brohman. leb-

Nom brick ranch. Full base- Large 4-bedroom natural stone carpeung throughout 244.car 12 new mobile homes on dis- lEan, 12 mile, north of White
meat, corner lot, close to ranch home. fireplace. faintly REDFORD TWP. Sharp 3-bed- MOST SUBURBS garage beautifully landscaped play From 04,993 and up. Lots Cloud. Write Northlest Cen.

The PROFESSIONALS for PEOPLE school, *22,900. Pine 5224020 roon. attached 2-car Brage, 9 ;34,500. available. SPECIALS, All new tral Box 75 Brohman Michlgah

Icres, *pring-fed pon¢ gtocked room ranch, built-ins, attrac- 14 wides, 2 and 3 bedroom. 49311 or call 61&4*9·413 or 01+
;t r#w: tilte,atest*i lively carpeted thru-out, -low $250 moves you in 11 you quill- LUP ERS. 10 x 60 3 bedroom

from W,95. CM'rAGE TRAIL- -4333 or *16=*00#.

OPEN SUN. 1 to 5 fy, $20595: 10 x 50, 1206· 10 x 5Howell near x-way. Buyers omly. taxes. Immediate occupancy. payments low I. 0100 a

S. REDFORD 1880 Tooley Road. Only $19,900. ' month. 31201 Plymouth Rd. with pull·out room. $2,795. 90¤372 BUILDING LOT in
13531 Farley-Immaculate co- Near Menknan 476-4072 beautiful wooded creo. Fobu-
fortable 3•bedroom brick. Full WESTSI DE

IJVONIA. Country living in
with all the city conveniences.
ROOM, 2 bedroom, 14 baths
1=ntly boine. Asking 09»0.

LIVONIA

Burton Hollow, lovely
wooded ravine lot with
this customized 3 bedroom
home, large family room
to walk out terrace. 2

baths. flreplace, attacned
2 car garage. A-1 eondl-
tion. A good value, *47,*)0.

LIVONIA

custom Irea of fine homes

40' in ground pool. FAMILY
and modern kitchen. Good

PLYMOUTH

In Lakepointe Village, this
lovely 4 bedroom brick
colonial home with 20'x 16'

family room with flreplace,
2 car garage. Large lot. A
top value at $43,900.

WESTLAND

basemult, icar garoge. many
extru Will consider all offers.

FOWLERVIUE AREA
Large 1.40(*Iquare-foot home.
built into htll. pole type barn,
tool shed. Wolf Creek back line
of pruperty. 23 acres with 117
addltlonal acres available. $50.-
000. Terma.

GREENHOUSE
3-bedroom ranch, full basement,
gas heat, greenhouse and Ihop
buildk 30*70 feet, all equip-
ment stays. 4 miles from 1-96, 3
acres with 13 more avallable.

Fronts on 2 roads. *43.900 with
termi

Vacant pareels all sizes, Fowl-
erville area.

LANDMARK
REALTORS

1-220-2945 Brighton
1-517-223·8246 Fowlerville

HILLSDALE COUNTY
only 144 hours from Detroit. has
a beautiful home in city of
Hilladale, sepanate room 30*30
now used as antique and gift
shop. This room has three en-
trancel, separate beat. indirect
lighting and carpeted. but at-
taohed to the lovely home, with
three bedroons, two baths, for-
mal dining Nom, *11 carpeted,
twoind·hakf-car garage. with

plenty of off-street parking. If
you are in antique lover. wish-
ing to have your own business,
this 1, the home for you with
qulet city living. The price of
$37,000 does not include the an-
Uques or gifts which oould be
purchased. Phone 517-523-2123.

GLOVER

REAL ESTATE INC.
Branch Office. Oweo, Michigan
member Partridge & Associates

MIDDLEBELT-7 MILE

'*JOY" 255-3960

WESTLAND

3-Bedroom brick and frame

ranch. Large 82*232 fenced
lot. Finished basement, built-
in oven, range, potio and
pool. Well landscaped: Own-
er must sell, $27,400.

TUCKER

728-8181

COMPLETE PRIVACY
Plymouth Township. with about
1 acre in woods, custom·built.
4 bedrooins, 244 baths, fami,y
robm with fireplace and wet
bar, large country kitchen. base-
ment, redwood deck surrounding
pool, garage and carport. Sel -
900. 453-862

MR, EXECUTIVE

274-9400

CASH CASH
For your home in 24 hours
* Behind id payments?
* In Foreclosure?

* No points
* No commhsion

For o fdir, honest opinion
without obligation, call Jerry
Edwards.

JERRY F. EDWARDS &

 ASSOCIATES

477-4700

HIGHLAND-MILFORD AREA

GA 2-9278

SOUTHF™rn. 13 Mile area. 3-
berpon brick ranch, 145 baths,
family room with finplace, par-
tially panelled basement. at·
taohed 2-car garage. fenced
yard. Close to schools,shopping.
Immediate occupancy. By own-
er, $36,900, 642-7321

PLYMOUTH
$22,500. An exceptio,¥tty
well kept 1 16 Story. Attbc-
tive yard. Dining room. 3
bedrooms. Basement. Handy
in-town location.

$22,500. Two-be dro om
ranch. Built 1954. Hordwood
floors. Real plaster. Garage.
In town,

DI BBLE REALTY
453-1020·

MOBILE HOME, Airted 00*12
feet, carpeted, enclole; hle-
foot porch. beauttful 40*90-foot
mobile lot, in Westpoint Manor
with swaming pool and club-
house, near Wayne. Michigan.
Price includes entrance fee.

7214633 Or 2*2438

LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTATES

SAUS & PAU

Chole. altel .811.- with pur-
ch- 01 mobU, h-m In out
bent*1 a.--
munte with ...0099 '001 -d
mmuen -1. I .d 1-

gy'did moll// h-* il'll'rli'
O/ford. a...1.. Banl..
Illuer,4 -4 Millili.

(6 Mil- W. 02 Nunh•Ul•)
opon Dally .7. .un. 14

14 0• •1 Te••

lous buy at $6,500

HICKOX-BARNETT

Livonio

422-8220 or 937-1600
Wixorn 624-1222

HOWnl-, 10 Icres. 13»0.
Farmington Twp. 2 acrig *li-
500. Private. ...lm

LAKE PRIVILEGE LOTS

LAKEFRONT LOTS

VACANT

2,3,5,10 acres avoilable

starting at

$2,490

CLAY STOKES REALTY

684-1245

How low can you go? VACANT RANCH Absolutely indescribaMe. Over Six bedroom Farm House, barn
V Al-LEY VIEW Aese, 1 mil-

A brick 3 bedroom nnch Only $21,900 for this face GARDEN CITY. 2-bedroom 2,000 square feet of luxurious and out building, on Five acres. northeast of Howell. 1*act, par-
home for only *24300. Car- brick 3 bedroom ranch 40!th fr„ne. Dining Tvom, large lot Asume the mortgage on this ranch with four large bedrooms. 10 more acres available. I¢n· BRIGHTON-quality·bullt Span- TWO NICE LOTS in town of cels, slightly rolling and wood
peting, basement and ga- screened porch and car- $13,900. Pine . 522.6020 basement garage. oversized lot. taining indoors and out. Picture tract terms, *47,000. tion, 3 bedrooms, 144 baths. 6 near Care River. No •niwer try tenni VAB,4. Schaefer Real ED-

n lee area quick occulncy large aluminum 3 bedroom, •nd unlimited space for enter- medlate occopancy. Land con: ish style ranch, near comple- Caro, Michigan. 100,:200 feet, ed with lovely view, *15,Il on
rage. Dont miss thts one. just small down payment and setting on 100*229-foot lot, heat-
It': a Zood value, in a port. Carpeted throughout . car attached garage, fully car- "lin. BR 34:622 tate, 111 West Grand River,
good location. Livonia Schools. -

move right in. ed pool. cabanas, outdoor dining LAKE PRIVILEGES peted, near schools, call owner. Brighton, Michigan, 48118.
HOWELL AREA 000. Call 522-8300.

room, convenient location. $75,- Two bedrooms. Land contract 1-475-2729 or 1-227-7361 22 WOODED acres. overlooking 1-227-101. 14-130

Don't Wait, CALL 47 1 -71 00 NOU/ terms, $17,900.

. · allen
15337 Farmington Rd., L

SERVING P

CO

ARLI I
New th,

level in

ship. C
1 !/2 botl

doys. $2

Four bedrooms, clumi- Plymoutf
num sided. Goroge. Orig- Three

inal owner retiring. Only ranch •

$19,900. toched

room,CLplex - Two story boths. 1
b,ick. Two bedroorns $36,500
each. Dining room, base-
mant, szparote drives Two be

and goroges. One block country.
to stores. $39,500. Nice lot.

MULTI-

453-4800 199 N
PLY

1 FOR SALE I
by appo,ntrnere

CLIT,berlain
455-5200

Plymouth-Northville O
1360 S. Moin St.

WESTLAND
Lovely N,edroom cole*al wil

-.-V Large 2 story farm home in
process of being remodeled.
Barn, on 12 acres, backs up to
state land, plus tenant house
for extra income. (SF-562).

HOWELL

Realtor TOWN &
COUNTRY

ivonia
Pinckney, Michigan

878-3177

d_L OF WESTERN WAYNE
UNTY SINCE 1922

NGS ESTATE

REAL

Immediate occuponcy inee bedroom bi
this three bedroom

Plymouth Town-
ranch. 21/1 car garage.

orpet thru-out.

u. Ready in 30 Large lot. Only $21,-
500.

2,900.

Three bedroom bricki Township -
bedroom brick ranch. Recreation room,

,ith 2 car ot- 114 baths, 214 car go-

garage. Family roge. Owner transferred.

fireplace, 1 1/2 $25,500.

'ool, large lot.
Plymouth - Three bed-
room brick, 1 14 baths,

3 room borne in recreotion room, 2 cor
Large rooms. garage. Quiet neighbor-
$18,900. - hood. $30,900.

LIST SERVICE

MAIN ST. 427-7797
'MOUTH

PLYMOUTH BRICK
RANCH

WOLFRiVER-$33.500

3-bedroom brick r-ch with famlly room,
natural f treplace, full biement, patio,
lovely large lot. Oiner wants a quick deal.

LIVONIA-$26,500
Sliedroom brick home with a *125-foot

lot. Full flnlihed basement. recreation
room, naturel flreplace.

ffice

REDFORD-$25,900
Sharp 4.bearoom al,mitnum home. Finish-
ed bal-ent. sodded -d treed lot. 244-car
garage with glassed-in porch. co•npletely
new kitchen, lovely carpeting. Must *ee!

GARDEN CITY
h attachid A real value-completely r,modiled 3-bed-
** bal.4 room older home on t... corner lot.

dick. Car- Spactous living room, f mbt-

ighborhood nation complete with be and

natural 0- log-fireplac 00.clou to achoots and *OPPIng. Only M00

CREIGHTON
Plymouth-Evergreen

VE 7-4000

7-M I DDLEBELT

h acre plus 3 bedroom broad
front asbestos ranch, wall to

wall carpeting, gas heat, $24,-
900.

CAPEN 474-1463

GARDEN CITY

MUST SETTLE ESTATE

3-bedroom older aluminum bun-
galow. gas heat. large lot. 110x
142 feet Needs some interior

repairs. Ideal for retlree or in-
come. Zoned Multiple.

KARMAN REALTY

264-1430

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD, 18060.

Beautiful settihg for this
3 bedroom ranch with
family room, pool, car-

peting, $39,900.

MELROSE, 15137. Ranch

with 3 bedrooms, fom-

ily room, enclosed ter-

race, carpeting, 2 car

goroge, $24,900.

ANN ARBOR TRAIL,
38981. Ranch on treed
lot, 3 bedrooms, tiled

basement, corpeting,
covered terroce, $28,-
500.

GILMAN, 18203. Ranch
with 3 bedroorns, corpet-

ing, recreation room,
lovely kitchen, $24,900.

FARM I NGTON
TOWNSHIP

CORA, 23054. Beauti-

, ful ranch home, 3 bed-
rooms, .2 baths, family

room, recrection room,

2 car garage, $42,900.

CANTON

TOWNSH I P
LOTZ ROAD, 1334.
Ranch on 114 acres, 4
bedrooms, carpeting,

horse born, pine grove
ond ,fruit trees, garage,
$37,500.

LOTZ ROAD, 1467.
Ranch on 3.3 acres, 2

bedrooms, porpeting,
running streom, goroge,
$33,900.

ESP.
APPROVED-PROTECTED

Integrity
BU I LDER'S
CLOSEOUT

I nkster

Cherry Hill School District
Four bedroom all brick ranch,
full basement, fully carpeted,
many extras, FHA 235 avalli
able. $23,990.

356-2420

BY OWNER
Beautflul 146 story brick and
frame. 3 bedrooms, completely
carpeted with finished basement
and upstairs. New 144 car ga-
r,ge, convenient location, close
to city of Birmingham. $28,500
or Will rent for $273 monthly.

455-3572 427-4537

LIVONIA
RIVERSIDE, 16000.
Beautiful Cape Cod in

Burton Hollow, 4 bed-

rooms, 2 !/2 baths, family
and dining rooms, car-
pe;ing, fireplace, garage,
$48,900.

FLAMINGO, 19335.
Ranch with 2 bedroorns

on almost 3/4 acre, fin-

ished basement, dining

room, $19,900.

LYNDON, 36200. Ranch

built 1970, 3 bedrooms,
family room; fully cor-
peted, built-ins, patio,
central air, attached go-
rage, $34,900.

REDFORD
TOWNSH I P

SEMINOLE, 20558. AR

uminum sided ranch, 2
bedrooms, family room,
coor peti Qg, recreation
room, $21,POO.

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

KEITH, 26011. Extra
nice ronch, 3 bedrooms,

corpeting, built-ins, rec-
reation room, garage,

$29,900.

POWERS, 25458. Ranch
with 3 bedrooms, ccrpet-
ing, covered patio, rec-

reation room, 2 !4 car

garage, immediate occu-
pot,cy, $26,500.

WE Build With Your Plan
or Ours

Carriage Realty, Inc.
1-887-4107

3503 W. Highland Road

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Novt, Meadowbrook Lake, Colo-
nial, 2460 square feet, 4bed-
rooms, 214 baths, f=nily room
with fireplace, kitchen with
built-ins, formal dining nom,
main floor utility. 4 years old.
$56,000. 349-6745

REDFORD TWP.

STAIRLESS LIVING
3 bedrooms, delightful kitchen,
step saving, laundry room, neat
and clean, move in now. *tent
while mortgage is approved.
Best value we've had in
months. *165 per month, Vet-
erans "0" down.

$18,900
Hickory Hill 52225200

S O U T H F 1 E L D
WESTBROOK PARK-

WAY, 29351. Immacu-
late ranch, 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, recreation

room, beautiful landscap-
ing, $35,900.

THE RAVINES. Execu-

tive Colonial, with space
galore for family living
ond entertoining, $105,-
000.

NINE MILE, 23899. In-

vestment potential o n

this ranch on o lorge

lot, commercial is ecross
the street, $69,500.

GARDEN C ITY
KATHRYN, 28984.

Lovely Colonial,. 3 bed-
rooms, family room, fire-
place, corpeting, unusual

londscoping, goroge,

$32,900.

JAMES,31778. Sharp

brick 2 bedroom ranch
home, carpeting, recrea-
tion room,. 2 !4 car go-
rage, $23,900.

WESTLAND
BOOTH, 36311. Bungo-
low with 4 bedrooms, on
on 80x 1 20 [ot, owner

transferred, $ 18,900.

WALLED LAKE

AUSTIN DRIVE, 2034.
Loke front yeor 'round
home with full base-

ment, carpeting, $28,-
000.

1-2 Condomili,-
FW S•le

CONDOMINIUM, 2.bedroom. air
conditioned, carpeted. walking
distance to two shopplog cen-
ters, US maintenance includes
heat, small complex. switnining
pool, excellent buy. $22.590

453·1341

$4,000 below appraisal. Livo·
43,24edroorn townhouse con-
dogninlum, full basement, pri-
vate entrance. By owner. *18.000.

681·0399

STONEHENGE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

From $24,900
23555 HAGGERTY, NOVI

474-3078

Open daily and Sunday 12-8,
Saturday 12-6

HUNTINGTON CLUB

WESTLAND. Chalet-type town-
house, baltony bedroom. car-
peting, drapea. storage. ]1ving
room, dining Li Hotpoint range.

oven, ¥efrigerator, disposj,washer;dryer, swimming
lighted parking from *15300.
$500 down, 360 payments. 0109.66
plus taxes and assoclation al
geumentl 31100 Ann Arbor
Trail. corner Mirriman. Mtchi. '
ian Condominium Corporationf-
886-4880; model 5224130.

B U 1 L D E R ' S
CLOSEOUT

Furnished model 2 bedrooms.
144 baths, completely finished
base•nent, lavksh window treat-
menth, etc. Open to offers.

ALSO

One 3 bedroom, 214 baths, car-
peted, central air, full base-
ment, fireplace included. 039.730.
Binder & Lark, 334-4948. after
lPm.

1-1 Homes For S•l•

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Farmington Twp. First
offerirfg. Beautiful Kim.
berley Subdivision. Spa-
cious 4 bedroom, 2 /2
both with attractive kit-

chen and formal dinin:
room. Wa Iking distance
to Mercy High khool,
Nardin Pork Methodist

Church ond oil public
schools. Priced below

market at $44,900.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Frankli n-Farmington
Areo. Rurol setting for
this attractive tri level

family home. Close prox-
imity to Temple Israel
ond Hillet School. Won't

last at only 246,900.

Upper Herrial Like. 3 miles
Bouth of Frankfort ale,C Lake
Michigan. *760 per *cre, telma

ISM045, 453-2910

1-7 0,0 & Aer-,0
F. S.6

NORTHVILLE area. 1 acre

choice residential subdividon,
Meadowbrook Rd.. 8 Mile.
$11,000. Owner. 476-3766

SALEM TWP. 7.88 Acres on

Chubb Road. between 7-8 Mile.

LYON TWP. 2 aci# on Pontiae
Trail and 4 acres on Glenda

Court, off Pontic Trail

Lake lot overlooking Lake

Chemung.

CUTLER
'349-4030

ROMULUS. 3-foot commerrial
frontage. all utilities, at Five
Points, near Metro Akport.

4224-

PLYMOUTH
734 acres. Approximately 4
miles west in attractive form-

ing country. Rolling Ignd.
$23,000.
NORTHVILLEAREA

2 acres. Napier Rd. Includes
excellent corral. Good, level'
posture. $ 12,400.
106 acre horse form with a
superb new born. Current-
ly raising Morgan horses. 17
stalls. Arena. Observation

Room. Rushtbn Rd. Call for

details. Sacrificing at $49,-
900. Owner leaving area.

DIBBLE REALTY

4453-1020
1-1 Ho For Sel• -3

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Redford Ranch. 3 bed-
room 114 both plus
family room ond recrea-

tion room. Home for

fomily living· on 100x
120 lot. We con toke

your existing home in
trade or you can pur-
chase on a low down

poyment lond controct.
Let's work a trode.

60-DAY

OCCUPANCY

Denmor Estates.Wing
Colonial, 8 rooms, 4
bedroonis, 2 Y baths, in
area of quality well
maintained homes. Bar-

goin priced at only $48,-
500. Arec of property
appreciotion. Owner

transferred.

Ann Arbor-Brighton
Unspoiled coun t r*- lond.
Tries, streams, ponds, ond
wild life - Private, lake priv-
ileges, 4.5 to 11.7 acres
from $10,500 ¢0 $17,500.

2011 Kent Marquis
1-971-4496

HAR11.AND Irea, multiple zon·
h:g. 4% acits In Vill,9, 0 alart.
land. VAST: Schailer Real E,·
tate, 204 S. 64 Milford. Mich-
Itan. 490,2. 14:61*C

PRICES REDUCED
Ten acre, on Tooley Ed. near
*31 and 1-•. *12*00. Your
choice of 100 other pofeek Call
or drop in for free maps on
avallable property. Open Sun.

PARK PLANNERS ASSOC.
In Milford Call coUect -*13

In Pinckney Call Collect

LARGE VARIETY of 4 4 and
10-acre parceb. all with Land
Contract t«rns. Call or drop in
for free map on avallable prop-
ertle, GV. Schiefer Real b
tate. 204 S. 31,10, Millonl. Mich
tgan 48042. 1451343

141,1,11'...4
PARKVIEW Cemetery. B. pri-
pared. 0275 buys a mix grave
lot in Garden of Hours vith
perpitual care. Choice of 3 lots.
numbers 92, 171. and 411. In-
quire at cemetery for location
of lou. R. Heck. 15- D,Witt
Road. Lansini. Mich. #I-t

Phone 1417.-+719

BRIGHTON AREA. 61* Istand
Lake Dr. Beautiful year round
home on tiland Lake. lodem
kitchen with all built.-. 2 bid-
room# Separate dIV :v,Im.
f treplace in living !-m. rec.
ro€= in wal*out baeament. Pn-
vate beach.

Waterford Twp. 3010 Athens-
for the funily who wants Dke
propifty but does•'t like the
daw. See thts 3 bedroom home
on Lake Oakiande . beautiful
stone *treplaee. family rocm.
14 baths, automatic *dalling
system, atorage shed.

CUTLER
349-4030

8 BEAUTIFUL acrn in Ha:t-
lani near USU and Im rold
access to 41 0 acres, ia h
oubdivid*et $#Ble. 477-1117

LAKE PROPERTI ES
Vacant and midentul

Oakland County Area

matheson
REALTORS

8183 Commerce md 2114111

LAKE OGEMAW. Lot H 1-.
Near West Branch. :44-hour
ride...0. 4¤-11

1 4 U.I.I.ry lels
TWO destrable ploU. Parkvt,w

LIVONIA--$23,900
Beauttful idro- 11:Sck home with :
full biths. 14+car garlali with patto. full
flal shed 1 4 1/C in master bed.
MI.6 Doub* comer links Ind now no-
wax tile In kitchen. Call now for more
extrai

PLYMOUTH-$41,900
ibedroom brick an el,Intnum Colonial.

21*10-foot master bedroom. Gorgeoui new
carpell,W Uroughout. funlly room has
natural fireplace, 34*20-foot finished rec-
reation room. has bar and den. Above-
ground pool plui

MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN, INC.
522-0200

Reoitors 31172 Five Mile at Merrimon Rea/tors

Vincent N. Lee
4 REAL ESTATE SALES
-f

15195 Farmington Road, Livonio

425-1600

M•mortal. AME am

CADIUAC Meme:tal G./.0/4
Ford Road. Girden City..'r•o
grave lots, 2 nults, double
headitone let In granite. For
further infortnation. Call

421-7011

PARKVIEW Memorial Ceme
tery. Garden of the Good Ship
herd, Section MY, Graves 1, 2,
3, 4 *175 each. WA+Ilt:2

--
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Wednesday, October 4, 1972
PAAEVIEW I-ORIAL - 2

WE NEED LISTINGS, cash when PROBLEMS ? SMALL, furninhed. 2 room WESTLAND, two bedrooms, WEEm.AND, one bedroom PLYMOUTH, matuk Idult
*84'Z.m.32ttlm: WESTLAND I NCOME •e buy or sell. =k Real z,tate

CASH apartment, $80 a month includ· $150 depoilt, $150 per month. apartment. Attached garage, only 1 room cottle. *100U.4 ..0 . blit offer LI••-
rwal utate problems thlt mal

0,20416 I will try to help you solve any
ing all utilities. 322-4491 One or two children allowed. large kitchen. Stove and re- month. plul utilltle•. •ecuti;GA 2-7370 2 ond 4 units, excellent re- WANT OR NEED

022*P„, IMMEDIATE DEPOSTr. NO * HUNTINGTON plete. 721-0687

FOR YOUR PROPERTY Call after 12 noon. 4774327 frigerator. Deposit. *160 com- deposit. Alter 3 p.m. 455-32
turns. excellent condition, CASH ? ence in real eltate •rE:-ac- COMMISSIONS. NO OBLIGA-

BROUGHAMpriced right. For Property -i No Boblim too /•'al' or THE BEST OFFER. Apartments
let and lad moltg,li awn- TIONS. CALL US TODAY FOR ON THE H I LLS The. Villageable Lind contrac' bought-*

HORSE TOMASSINI 274-9090
EVEN IF IN AGENT 522-5200 POMA REALTY AIR CONDWIONIN Apartments NEW MANOR APTS.
1 CAN HELP - too large.

19214 W. Warren CARPEr DRAPERIESI Process of Divorce
271-6282 COMMUNITY BUILDING NEW IN

RENTALFARM 1-13 ......... & • Foreclosure

0 N.d of Repal, CASH 1 SWIMMING POOL GARDEN CITY NOW AVAILABLE
Wilcox and Schootcroft

1-dc....
No Commission CASH! CASH! TR 54790. After 6 p.m.

10 BUY. approx. 4000 sq. ft. 425-6070 One Bedroom
bulldkig for light industrial. · Two Bedrooms

APARTMENTS
APARTMENTS 1 ond 2 bodroom

No Points

GR 4.8146 IARETAKER couple full time. (Children Will Be Accepted)¥• Dict. 0-r numt t26,M Ask for JIM COURTNEY children, furnisked aparti No pets. Air conditioning, car- RENT INCLUDES M»noutn.' 21•00& 00•0-1 1•

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST ment plus salary. Must be de- peting, appUances and many luxul ae'll- n.k A,-D t#*Co·• ..11= HARTFORD 522-7252 pendable. Plymouth area. Con- extras. • Worksaving kitchen cupettot Gll -pitan- A-&mit• lack- 81, Ma//0/'ll
All cosh in 24 hours for your GUARDIAN tact Mr. Hines, 455-2143 A,c-&caugpj%5MAI*Lions for 0 Elegarit tile bath ed ,IlimmiliC P.1. DI*ha.HICKOX-BARNE-r-r 1-14 1-1 Est* W...d

WE WILL BUY your home. no delay. Cell us and you will even if in - • Central air-condition- '"' at

home cr equity. No waiting,
More money for your property GA 5-0140 • Carpeting, draperies - cu• Britt. cont.ct .ar ,[-

SINCE 1945
1.-* intercom ..4 .-0.

Livonio Cash DOW-move later. No
polat, or commi=ton. Let get more money. . . . FORECLOSURE HINES PARK UPPER 4 room furnished apart- 4422-8220 or 937-1600 INSTANT CASH 4»41/1

ADVANCE ..NEED OF QUICK SALE
NEED OF REPAIR ment, including utilltles, quiet ing 455-1215Wixom 624-1222

Regordless of the condition proofing the Grond TourAPTS. adults only, security deposit, • Thorough sound We will be happy to give youVA, 1. 6876 MIDDLEBELT CALL MR. BOCK references. 477-9522

1-11 C---14

Mod,m Commercial, 9.000
squgre feet 12 Mile and
Greenfield intersection, de-
woble business exposure. in-
cludes parking ond 2nd floor
storoge or 1-sing focility.
$225,000, flexible terms.
Ask 6 Cindy 255-5425,
after 5 p.m. 559-5488.

Earl Keim Realty
WIXON. 12 vt--ck Low tu-
1 --m. S .cre. 3 hou-,
I.".4.* h."UM' On 12 Mlle.

WANrED to hy, „wa..via:

474/14/

1-2 Comle-/,1,-,

01 your Propefty.
MONEY'S

'WW.

Coll

GROSSMAN WAITING
LIVONIA REALTY CASH FOR YOUR

PROPERTY EVEN IF..27520 FIVE MILE
• hhind in payments

CA 7-3200 • In foreclosure

0 Needs repoir-

INSTANT CASR. ne U In HAVE BUYERS WAITING.romele-1-0 W. VULPI, all
ca,h 'or your home. wm rent 0 No points
back to you. 1-. 47*4141 • Move when convenient

Call Joe Slaga
TRUST REAL-TY CO. HARTFORD 261-2000

CASH For Home in 24 hours WE SOLICIT the aid of citizens.
real Htate brokers Ind Bales-
men to unist in relocating peo-

TRUST IS A MUST ple who are in the path of the
proposed highways. Department

522-6700 tton office, 433-4150 11 no an,w•r
of State Highways, call reloca-

call 345-5323

1-2 Clad-iliums 1-2 Condominiums 14

GA 7-5400 477-1ZZZ

CASH PAID for properties 1-15 Biliness
in Northwest suburbs. Highest
prices paid. no commigion, no Oppl"mities
points. Lee. 4764161

JANITORIAL business for sale,

QUICK CASH ! call after 3 p.m. for details.
537-7820

2 OR 3 BEDROOMS STROHS ICE CREAM PARLOR,
for information call extension

Anywhere 480, 961.5840

MOBIL SERVICE STATION

Any Condition ida. Now taking applications
Present dealer retiring to Flor-

and will be selecting qualified
CALL party for this profitable loca-

tion at Joy and Canton Center
FRANK Rd. For more information call

444-8860

CHANDLER
DEALERS Wanted for Viking

427-5420
48756, phone (area 517) 873-3500

snowmobiles; please -contact E
and M Distributors, 1958 Green-
wood Road, Prekott, Michigan

Co•domi•iums 1-2 C..domi.iums

YAL.tWUUU
Westland Spaclous 2 bedroom apart-

ment•. 1 year lease. All utilities1 ond 2 BEDROOMS except electricity. 146 bath•,
FROM $165

ances including dishwasher, ex-
carpebed. central air, appli-

tra storage. Tennis court:, poolCupethig, dishwaiber. alr con- off Wayne Road south of West-atioming. Iecurity interoom. 2 land Shooping i tenter. Call 11swh=ning pools ind glamorou• noon to * p.mtclubhou,e.

T 326-0530 729-8229
Overlooldng beauttful *11 in e o
Park with 18 fabulou. reg·ea- WARRENWOOD Apartments,Ilonal facilittel. nature trails 3325S.W. Warren, Westtand. De·and picnic u.as.

luxe 2 bedroom. dishwasher,
Public tran•portatioit central air, 144 baths, patio or

trance. TVS Enin,Btel :it.,2 balcony, pool, $196, No childrenHution'. e 401...0 Shopping or pets. 261-6871

Center.

SORRY, NO PETS. 1 Bedroom Apt.
1 bedroom apartment. Fully

COWAN ROAD, ju,t north of a.Waran, 1 Wock west of Merri- C ,peted. custom dropes, air
man. conditioned, garbage disposal,

425-0052 refrigerator, freezer, gas oven
range. Ideal location, nearMonday-Friday 11-7
Southfield Expresswoy. $ 155.Saturday 104 Sunday 12.5

FURNISHED Mobile Homes, 272-5766
wtekly ratel, utilittes included.
Call between 10 a.m.4:30 p.m., ONE bedroom unfurnished
Monday through Saturday. Ex. apartment with fireplace in a
tension 3. PA 24344 quiet section of Wayne. 0180

per month. all utilitiea in·
BOTSFORD PLACE cluded. 729-0494

Grand River-4 MU• 2 Bedroom Luxury Apts.Behind Bot,ford Hoopltal
Children welcome. CarDeting.

0 Swimming pool,
clubhouse

• Paved, lighted
parking

• An adult community
One bedroom with bath

$175
a month

Two bedroom/11h baths

995
a month

Model Hour•. 124 Dally

326-0070

PARK HI LL

APARTMENTS
just off Venoy

ncrth of Michigan Avenue

WAYNE
Equal Housing Opportunity

2-ROOM furnished. *ingle
apartment, downtown Mym-
outh $28 weekly, also 7-room
apariment downtown Plymouth.
$165 monthly, security *¤after 5 p.m

BEL MAR
TERRACES

One-bedroom *partments, 0157.
Fully carpeted, dr*el included.
Ideally located near churches,
mhopping area and transporta-
¢ lon. Call after 6 p..

522-6436

ONE bedroom apartment, par-
ttally furntlhed. Can be Ieen
at 27400 W. 10 Mile, $130 per
month. plus Beturity.

PARKWAY ARMS
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

;mpodiato oee•peney, 1 and 2
o,aroom aparlment,

Fron, $174
• C-Port

I Drapl IM Cuilti
• Clatist r 00....0-

140143 South Sh.Idon Rd.
Just north of Ann Arbor Rd.

Adults only No Pets

Your place in the country ...

Compare! You'll see why BEDFORD VILLAS is the best
condominium value anywhere in the Pily mouth area !

Harmington air conditioning, Venetiali Resident Manager 453-8811Farmln,ton School District cept electricity. LARGE upper, 1 bedroom. fur-
blinds. Utilities included, •r-

• 1 bedroom, $ 170 nished income, will accommo- PLYMOUTH - 2.bedroom, Ter.
• 2 bedroom, $200 references. call evenings. refrigerator. carpeting, drapes,

7300 CENTRAL date two nicely. Northville, race East - ApaMments, stovl
• 3 bedroom, $245 14 Block east of Middleb,lt 644-3451 alr conditioner, adults, *158.

_ - ....,.- 435-1372

470 ZiZY,j-0 4 427-1997
cwpoting. *tove and refrtra-
tor Ill uttlitt- except electrle ONE bedroom efficiency apart-Included. ment, in a quiet section of

Call Wayne. 1140 per month. all
MANAGER 477-8464 utilities furnished. 7294494

27901 Independence, WESTLAND ESTATES APTS.
, Formington 6843 North Wayne Road

BRAND NEW luxury 2 bed- Irr,nediate ove,pancy. 1·bedroom
room upper, available now. $165.2.bedroom *180. Swin=nlng
Livonia. Carpet, dishwasher, pool,community building.. car-
range, refrigerator, washer· peted, *aped, ap, . Earl
dryer. Own utility room cen· b<e disposal. alr oning.tral alr. Many large closets. hot wder heat, 1 year lease. No
Wooded view, balcony, adults. petj. Call 11 am. to 7 pan.no pets, carport, pool. Call

721-36009 a.m.-5 p.m. 626·0734

1-5 Mobile Homes -+E- 1.0--

[MI©[®003[2 '1CHOICE-

diandel

LOW COST LUXURY
Large one bedroom apart-
ment, fully carpeted, custom
dropes, stove and oven, re-
frigerotor, gorboge disposal,
oir conditioned, large rooms,
swimming pool. $ 17 1 month.

538-2158

BACHELOR apartment, Wayne
and Plymouth Rd., furnished,
carpeted, air conditioning, utill-
tles, *185 month pills lecurity,
references. After 6 p.m.

25-1457

14 Out of Tova Prop,

PkYMOUTH HERITAGE
N. T«,ttorial at Sholdom. De·
hu,/ 1 *ad 8 bedroo/ 29//
$163. All utilities except /1-
tricity. Offlol: 111 Redtql
Dr.. Apt- 101, » the pooL

455-2143

SUB-LET one bedroom deluxe
ground floor apartment. Inde-
pendence Grien. Me- call

47744

LARGE one bedroom apartment
in Westland, $140 month plus
security deposit, 948 N. Wayne.

Call 40-5828,425·0072

1 geer4 -#g·/6'
BEDFORD VILLAS...the vacation you come home to everyday
Here. in the fresh air country of the l'h·mouth-Canlon area. you'll lind the perteet envircmment for a

39700 WEST 5 MILE - Easi of Haggerfy
INChappier. more complete life. In attached Ranch and Colonial homes that look like luvuricm: m:inclon:

outside. yet on the inside are completely separate horne,4 with noont· above or below . O,111;,10tl' prlVACV. '
Open Daily 10·10 p.m. · 455-7740 Overand built.in features galore. Because of the unique design of Bedford I 11134. you ect nion· homi· i„r -

thousands ofdollars less than sinillar free-standing lic)!ne€ c ine small niontilly Ic'e e,ncrs :311 >'our (·Nic·nor Sunday Noon.5 p.m.

maintenance. 9, forcet such chores! They h· done by prolessionals .. While you head it,r the prn·.itt· . . THE SQUIRE 4,000 Retired Folks Are Enjoying ...Bedford Killas Club for a refrechint lap around the IMM-,1. a Sauna iescion. a {111]ck :ame <,1 billi:Ird, , ir
Wr il 40,800 11 -11Just stay home for a feet-up everlinc 01 T\ . Most inlt)(,rtantly. >t,11 can own a }11}nic.m 1 111: acilitic

COMPLETE SYSTEMS, POLICE AND. *E PROTECTION

community .tor the sanle as. or little more than what you would pay m rent . 1 Ic,zic·vcr. m:!t·:id (,1 voilt
appreciation as real estate values rise. And here's proof people hke evervt 1111114 tlic'V %,cl' :11 14i'cifi,rd

Coast of Florida.
The Sunny West

landlord. ver, will watch your equity grow. take biw annual tax deducti,ns, :Ind cilic,> properlv vallie
65' LONG .. /-PAVED ROADS, COMPLETE SEWER AND WATER'
14' WIDE

Villas ... since opening Phase 1. we are already 73' , *>Id out: Now .,. this ueekend without !:itt, >·,iu £,d/Moo  FURNISHEDowe it to >·ourself to check out the ( ;rand ()penint havin<s at your place in tlic country . . iii (m irri \ 111:14. UNFURNISHED COM MUNITY BUILDING, CHURCHE¢.
00 - - MODELS 5 MODELS $1 1,990 =rp:1./$8,000 AND UP bFROM ....

®©NIKIES

1 1 1 . 1 1 .

#
:.m. <?

, 4,
1/1 1

1   , 4„- r
.. 97,1.1 ---

1 1 11,1

1, 11

: 1 0,1 4

1 1  , 1 *14.

7 ' Il

:/3-----'Autr .7 r:

---1- =U
-- - -

. - h. mt

1 1, 1, ' 1,1

-VISIT OUR BEVERLY MODEL

Il;

laGGE€U
UVUL,Rf AtiOUT OUR IN'>PEL NON TA/,PS 76

Fl OR/DA 78.''.(1 F/Vf MiLE ROA,'1

Financing Available. Bank, F.HA. and V.A. 261-3230 --1.1

 as presented by ROLLING OAKS CORF.V
idominiums For Sale 1-2 Condomi*iums F. Sde

What you see is what you get

at i@ttlittitilitt (fillb
I fp-

// I...7/

]CF THE OAKBROOKSPORTSMAN'S SPECIAL

FOAM-CORE INSULATION s5,112
12 FT. x 50 FT.

SQUIRE WITH EXPANDO-OUT NOW ON DISPLAY
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING DATE

s500 off ON nOOR PLAN MODELS
ON DISPLAY BEFORE

GRAND OPENING DATE

1-2 Con

condor

Z

W •

ANN ARBOR

TRAIL

p

'12-

1. .,423 9 12%A
* 1 1 =-1.-t

,

V IFORL
. "31 Ford I 18e--t,

1 0 - 11 ;€-AA- -LL 
N

¥,C.46.N
YOUR PLACE IN THE COUNTRY

As low as 5% terms available!  - --* Sales by: Michigan Condominium Corporation
A Monarch/Richter Development 

In The Plymouth Canton-Area -
Open daily and Sunday 1 -8 PM/Saturday 1-6 PM „

Closed Thursday/Model Phone 455-5560

f

dilie ,_

i 1 BH

C

 HUNTINGTON CLUB
condominium

C

-2ARREN 0_
31100 Ann Arbor Trail
corner Merriman Road,

Westland

Open Monday thru Friday
4 to 7 p,m

Saturday 1-6 p.m., e
Sunday 1-7 p.m.
Closed Thursday

Model phone 522-8130

.,phigan
,dorniniurnIlii'Irporat ion

Office phone 8864880

That's a lot of living
.for the new low price

of $15,900*
Come see the chalet-type townhouse with a balcony
bedroom. tarpeting.
Custom draperies. Liberal storage area.
Living room and dining "L". Two bedrooms available,
Formica vanity and ceramic tile in bath.

Hot Point range, oven, double door refrigerator. disposal,
washer and drier provided. Air conditioning.
A swimming pool. Lighted parking at your back door.
Private front and rear doors Maintenance is arranged.

So enjoy the convenient atmosphere plus home ownership
with all its tax advantages.

*Only $500 down and 360 payments of S 109.66 plus taxes
and association assessments.

j 4
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IA_AFI-•h Fer hal 2-5 R.m. F. R.t 2-8 Office ..d M.1. Help W-ted Male Help Wited Male Help Wanted Male Help W=led Male Help Wanted ..1. H* W.*d
WESTLAND-LIVONIA TWO working young gentlemen B.:ess $„ce MA Admi.ltr.Ii. 3.10 Miscell.e.. 3-10 Miscellious 3.10 Miscell.ews 3-1 D Mi,coll'IMI. 3.10 Seles/Al,-

3 bedroom home, RedfordWESTWOOD VILLAGE ¥-p. area, looking for .me, oFFICE •pace located in In- AUDITOR. Senior. Experience SERVICE Station Attendant, SURFACE grinder experienced HANDYMAN with some knowl· DELIVERY hoys wanted, with
Brand m- 1 ,.4 2 b,,r-- shan expenses. Available Nov. dustrial Park, Plymouth area, 3 in manufacturing operation. full time days, must be able only, top rates for right person. edge of machines or mechanics car. Apply Dino's, USED CAR
apartmeatl. Cariati b,-- 1. Referencel Call after 6 p.m. office, and reception area 550 Degree. Salary to *18,800. Fee to work from 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply 31166 W. 8 Mile Rd,, to train. 29666 W. 9 Mile, 22467 Middlebelt, 477-5210 or

or weekend,. 835-8143 sq. f t. 45£9120 Paid. Call Mrs. Harrison. Pro- Apply in person. 33400 Plym· Farmington. Farmtngton. 27235 W. Seven Mile, KE 14330
SALESMAN

_ fessional Personnel. 477-7060 outh Rd. Starting pay $2 per An experienced man withbulldin& M chi LADY want, to share her MODERN, attractive office. hour. GAS or DIESEL NURSERY & good work habits and hon-SPme. 1-modi,te occu.ncy. hosle, complete privileges or Conventent downtown Farming- Young man -'for stock orea. , MECHANICS LANDSCAPE estly con h*d a for better rent from Ill per wiu have bullness woman for ton location. 477-0400 or 472-5832 Must be high school grodu-room and board. KE 7.48 RETIRED or semi.retired per- Experienc:d help wanted.. than overoge income withFRONT OFFICE upstairs, Myra- son wanted for light janitorial APPRENTICE ate. Send replies with refer- Add MECHANICSth 276 Main apply at 280 duties In coin laundry. Can be- ence to Box # 184, Observ- HELPERS FOLKER'S 6 our excelleit pay plon. SeePhone 522-4720 i u.vE FREE uving quarter. 2 361:,i ]ly,Imiath or call :, tween 44 Bm. 477-0825 3 , Mike Topparo 6t-          for lonesome Mother with uttle MACH I NE er Newspapers, Inc., 36251SMALL bachelor aplirtment. no under 1 yeari Call be-
WANTED - Full Ume cus- OPERATORS Schootcroft, Livonia, Michi- Full time. Call :

NURSERY COLONYchlldrin, *123 month, incluglin• m 5 p.m.
46+3741 PRIVATE HOME on Gnnd todian at Livonia Family Y

gcn 48150.
•11 uttlitles. Deposit required-

River In the heart of Farming- Call Nancy Robinson, between Apply 455-1400 455-4020 . 111 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

45775 Procter Rd., Plymouth CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
433-3642 SLEEPING ROOM. tenuemen ton, to be used for buslnew. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., at 261-2161over 30 prefirred, day worker. for rent Dr lease. Contact Box S.M.C. COLLECTOR - 1 year inside

ELECTmCIANS GAS STATION attendant, full '
453-2255]NDEPENDENCE Green deluxe Middlebelt-Joy area. After 4. #4832, Redford Post Office. De- WANTED NOWapartment to mb lease. begin- 261-1150 trolt. Mic;,igan. 48219. - 800 Junction collection experience. South·ning November 1. Overlooks

MAINTENANCE MAN field, salary $7,800. Motor City i
LICENSED 427*71 BUSINESS EXECUTIVElah neon, phone time, union scale, benefits.

-        477-"83 LIMITED number rooms on CITY of Farmington, 20*35 Plymouth. Mich. Emp. 835·7004 · TRAINING
24 De,hz•§ For Re•
UNFURNISHED duplex in
Wixom, heat and water In-
cluded. one adult only, *135 per
month. no pets. 349-7095

.

GARDEN City, 1 bedroom.
patio. *ove, refrigerator, *160
pler month. Security deposit.

427-750

24 11.-11. 11.

SOUTH121.D. Newly diconted
2 bedroom nnch, gal heat.
nreplace, large lenced yard.
After S p.m. 35*8370

NEAR Redford. unall cozily
lumiahed houme, baby welcome.
sitter avallable, 01 weekly.
reference. :S"„3

PLYMOUTH Townihip, 2 bed-
room hou-. with garage, *180
per month. call after S p-

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick.
finished biument. 154 car la-
rage, mS month, plus depout

m.=1

FURNISHED house, available
Nov 1 to May 1. 1 bedrooms.
garal•. 00 month plus *200
-Curity. PA 1-2638

WTLAND Mar St Mers
Church. 1 6.droom carpeted.
do. and rergeralor, utility
room. BI heat, gange, *ecurity

437-2610

REDFORD Twp S bedroom. on
park. 0- month, no pets.
refer,ne* *ecurity. after 4
p.me 5324123

BEAUTIFUL
FOUR BEDROOM home, in
Lathrup Vmaze. 34 biths. just
decorated. Dishi. a,her dis-
p-. fimplace, finished b--

yard. kidi O.K. 3-9282 1.

Mich. Rentals 341-3505

10140 W. McNichols

9-9,7 Days

PLYMOUTH, 2 bidroom home
m town, walking dliance to
*tor,X attached Drage, b..
ment, no appliances. *225
month. mecurity depogit.

455-5137

SOUTHFIELD. Beverly. 3 bed
room brick ranch, carpeted,
drapes, family room, pool,
•dults. 080. jecurity. 356-2782

LIVONIA Immediate OCCU-

pancy. brick 3 bedroom ranch
on slab. No garage, *280 a
month, *280 -curity deposit.
Sharp. C•U

EIGHT Mile-Inkster Rd. area
2 bedroom home. No more than
2 children. *200 month. Security
deposit required. Days. 626-1808

Evenings. 477-6286

NEAR Merriman-Grand Tra-

verse. 2 b•droom home. unhir-
nished, $148 monthly, *145 de-
posit, couple, Iteady employ-
ment. 1 or 2 children, no don

542-4451

SPACIOUS
THREE BEDROOM home, In
Bloomfleld Hllk 1 4 baths.
dining Nom. finialid base-
meat. 1 car garagi. on 2 acre
lot. Children and pets 0-K
J-5221

Mich. Rentals 341 -3505
10140 W. McNichols

9-9,7 Days

permanent monthly basts, air
conditioned. color TV. Call
Mayflower Hotel. 433-3110

LARGE bedroom for adult
gentlemen, Wayne, Newburgh
area, Uvonla, call before 3
P.. 427-6144

REDFORD ¥wp Gentleman,
Bleeping room and bath. semi-
private entrance. Clean and

-aulet. 9/1-0989

WAYNE. Ford Rd Male. Clean
rdim with kitchen privileges.
Call after G pm 721-8285

CLEAN sleeping room, for re-
flned young person, near LI-
vonia Mall. 47+2878

LARGE pleaunt room for
working lady. separate en-
trance. Off street parking,
kltchen privilegei, 6 Mile-
Inklter area, after 8.30

2614643

SLEEPING rooms only. No
*oking or drinking. Refined,
mature person. $20 week.

422-7293

24 U.h, *Mnk

8 MILE and MIDDLEBELT
Middleaged couple or two mid-
dlea,ed women, with kitchen
privileges 422-4938

POLICE Cadet from Uvonia
wanted to share 4 room mobile
home. 261-3083

FRIENDLY working woman
will share her modern home
with same. No Children.

4.9299

YOUNG man will rent or share
2 bedroom apartment, in West-
land with :ame. Pool, club-
house. Ask for John.

937-1431 or evenings 455-7613

BACHELOR will share house
with another employed profes-
Dional or student After 7 p.m.

4224633

YOUNG working woman wishes
to share my home with one or
two of Ime. Near Grand River-
6 Mile. 6314233

WOMAN wishes to share her
home with reSDOnsible, mature
woman, over 30. Call 425-8213

YOUNG WOMAN and daughter
wish to share their apartment
with another female (age 19 to
33), 10 minutes walk to West-
mand Shopping Center. Non-
smoker, references. Call after
4 P.m. 728-8301

S]NGLE man hA 2 bedroom.
furnished, luxury apartment to
share. Call after 3 p.m. 455-1850

WEST CHICAGO - Southfleld
area Young female teacher

wants responsible female room-
mate. 837-1641

2-7 Commercial,
./4001 SP,Cl

FARMINGTON
4 TWP.

1,200 square feet building
32730 Northwestern

Highway

626-4048

24 Office -d

1

shop with lavatory and heat in-
cluded. a¥•ilable for storage or
small business. 47+2710

OFFICE BUILDING, 30065
Greenfield. 1,100 91. ft.. excel-
lent parking, perfect for real
estate or Insurance, S«10
monthly. 642.3770

OFFICES
FOR LEASE

Joy-Middlebelt Area

GA 1 -4666

BIRMINGHAM
OFFICE SPACE

Prime office space on Maple
Road in the City of Birming-

horn. Charming century old
home converted to approxi-

mately 1,980 sq. ft. of space
on 3 levels, 4 lovs, generous
storage space and off street

parking for 10 cars. $800
per month. For further de-
tails and o personal inspec-

tion of this property, Call Mr.
Sherman at 646-1600.

REAL ESTATE ONE

2.9 Voclon Ritals

FORT Lauderdale, (Imperial
Point). 2 bedroom, 14 bath,
aoartment. 2 story building,
furnished, carpeted, air con-
ditioned, sun deck club house,
nool. 5 minutes to beach. shops.
Pictures. layout available. 6
month lease. *450 month. Adults
only, no pets. Owner, evenings.

477-7688

BEACH Grove Resort Modern
2 bedroom cottages. TV. boats,
hunting, fishing, mowmobiling,
Jim Lee, Rt. 1, Box 533, Zone
30, Hot:ghton Lake, Mich. 48629.

1-517-422-5344

HILLSBORO EACH, Florida
Ocean apartment. turnt:hed.
pool, beach. fi,hing. color TV.
parking Call own,r. GA 1-7033

2-11 Wited To Re•l

WANTED to rent. Garage for
old car storage. Farmington
area 477-7156

RETAIL space for lease. Novt
and Grand River area, avail-
able Dee. 1971 8S1-4719

TWO bedroom house or apart-
ment for mother. 4 ye,r old
and sitter, modest income.

Farmington-Redford area.
356-1673

LAW student and wife will

care for apartment or borne in
return for living quarters in
same Excellent references.

Grounds maintenance expert-
ence. some light repaln. LI-
vonia, Plymouth, Westland
area 4214363

EXECUTIVE wants to rent

storage space during winter
for 2 small cars, call 477·6930

WE SOLICIT the aid of citi-
zens. real estate brokers and
glesmen to assist In relocating
people who are in the path of
the proposed highways. Dept.
of State Highways. Call reloca-
tion office. 455-4150

If no answer call 645-5323

WANTED to rent, garage for
old car storage. Farmington

For the new MeDonald's on
klegnph. Clean work, good
hours apply at

McDONALD'S
15399 Middlebelt Rd.. Livonia

26930 Plymouth Rd.
Redford Tip.

18403 G,and River. Detroit

3.1( 5"d •"d //mi//0

COUNTER HELP, able to work
nights in a pleasant atmos-
here with opportunity for ad-

vancement within.

m. Wednesday 'W:!Ad:Z
Friday. Lum's, · 30491 Plymouth
load, Uvenla.

9US BOYS and dishwashers.

full time midnight shift. must
4 18. Aho full Ume days. part
time afternoons, must be 16.
Palice Fine Foods. 1507 Ann
trbor Rd., Plymouth.

EXPERIENCED pizza man. Full
time. Over 18 years. KE 7-0740

BUS Boys, full time days and
midnights, muit be 18, out of
high school. apply Palace Fine
Foods. 1307 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth.

HARDEE'S

RESTAURANT

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUN ITY

Immediate openings for as-
sistant monoger. No previous
restaurant experience re-

quired. Rapid advancement
for those who improve them-

selves. Solory ond bonus,com-
mensurote with experience
and ability. Company paid
benefits including profit shor-
ing. Apply in person to Mr.
Rod Cook, mgr., 150 Plym-

outh Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

SHOr.T Order Cook, expert-
enced. must be 18, midnight
shift, apply in person, Pllate
Fine Foods. 1507 Ann Arbor
Rd.. Plymouth.

DISHWASHER
Full Time--night shift. Apply
n person.

LIVONIA
B IG BOY

33427 Plymouth Rd,

3-19 Miscellm..s
MECHANIC - Welders, expert-
enced only. Apply in person.
See Les Rasmussen, service

manager, Grannings Suspen-
sions, Inc., 3040 Wyoming, Dear-
born.

50

MALE

CLERKS
Plymouth ar ·a, no experi-
ence. Must be 18 ond hove

own transporiation. Day and
afternoon shifts available.
Immediate work.

29449 W. 6 MILE RD.

522-4020

(neor Sheldon Aad)

SERVICE Station Attendant, 18
years or older, no experience
necessary, full time. Apply
Boron Service 'Center, School-
craft and Merriman, Livonia.

AUTO PARTS

COUNTER MAN

Experience - preferred. Con-
tact H. Belden ot Harold

Dietrich Buick. 3939 S.

Wayne Rd., Wayne, Michi-
gcn

YOUNG MAN

Willing to learn a trade in set-
up and operations of production
machinery. Should be mechanic-
ally inclined. Apply 10131 Capt-
tal Ave.. Oak Park.

INSIDE SALES ENGINEERS
Photon Sources is a rapidly
growing manufacturer of In-
dustrial Lasers and Laser proc-
essing Itations. We need an
experienced inside Sales Engi-
neer to support our sales ef-
torts. R,sponsibilities will in-
clude: Preparing technical pro-
posals and quotations for ln-
dustrial and scientific custom-
ers; conducting equipment
demonstrations and sales pre-
sentations; coordinating sales
and service requests during and
after equlpment manufacture;
qualifying and following sales
leads; writing catalogues and
promotional literature. Prevt-
ous sales experience required.
Technical background in las.
en or electro-optics pteferred.
Additional experience in in-
dustrial processing systems de-
stred. Write to Photon Sources,
50975 Ann Arbor Rd. West,
Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Include
complete resume with salary
history.

SERVICE station attendant
wanted, must be dependable,
good pay, good hours.

47+9761. 398-0477

GUARDS

Full Ind part time positions in
Wayne. Oakland and Monroe
counUes. Uniforms and hos-
pitallution provided. Applicants
must have car and phone. No
police record. Minimum age 21.

PINKERTON'S INC.
15565 Northland Dr.

Suite 105 E., Southfield

354-9128
An Equal Opportunity Employer

APPRAISAL TRAINEE. Class-
room instruction and in the
field training. Must be over 21,
neat appearing and live in
Northwest Suburbs. Call Mr.
FOX. 476-6161

USED CAR PORTER

Experienced. Apply In Person

or Call Ed Berger, 425-5400.

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia

CONSULTANT - Our corpora.
tion is expanding its staff and
planning a new location, we
seek a mature sales orlented
engineering person to train in
recruiting and placement of
engineers. Opportunity for

branch management. Call Mr.
Mistura. 477-7080

AMBULANCE DRIVERS
AND ATTENDANTS

ASSISTANT MECHANIC
Needed 1*,mediately. for eve-
nings. Experienced on 92/70 B
AMF pin spotters. Blue Cross,
other fringe benefits availablew
Honest, dependable men apply
at

MAYFLOWER LANES
26600 Plymouth Rd..

16 mile West of Beech Daly

DRIVER for furniture truck,
steady employment. 477-5110

ICE RINK MANAGER
(PART.TIME)

$3.10-$3.30 PER HR.

Must be Livonio resident. At

least 25 years old with, 3
years of full time work ex-
perience involving extensive
public contact. Apply City of
Livonic Civil Service Com-
mission, 33233 Five *Aild Rd.

PLANT protection, full, part
time. Union scale, benefits.
Livonla and other areas. Call

342-8879

MARKETING
.MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE

Company prefers clean cut ath-
letic type, degree helps. $7,800
plug company car.

SNELLING & SNELLING

LIVONIA / 522-6500

DEARBORN. 274-9000

AUTO TUNE-UP MECHANIC
'E or well established tune-up
auto electric and alr condition-
ing center in N. W. Detroit.
We are well known and highly
respected in our area. there-
fore our men must be profes-
sionals and must appear 30.
Call evening er weekends.

47+7833

TRUCK Driver, part time, must
have experience and chauf-
feur's license, rettree preferred.
Call after e p.m. 522-0468

JOBS NOW'
Accountants to $10,000

College Graduate Tralnees 8.400
Sales Trainee 8,400

Lab Technician 7,800

Retail Management
Trainee 7,800

THE JOB MART
25347400

17321 Telegraph near 6 Mile

PLASTICS
Young men for shift work In
plastics factory. Call 476-8510

BRIDGEPORT
MILL HAND

Experienced only, top rates
for right person. Apply

31166 W. 8 Mile,
Formington

DELIVERY boy with car
Warren and Wayne Rd. area
apply at Rocco's after 4 p.m.

SAL-ARIED SALES
$9,000, some successful sales
background needed by estab·
lished company offering compa
ny car and bonus plan, no fee
to you, good career opportunity
Call for intervlew 274-7764 till
8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

I Commercial. Industrial, Mo-
tors, Controls, lighting expert-
ence. Service and maintenance

background. Some residential
re-wiring. Work for contracior.

MUST KNOW CODE
PERMANENT N.W. DETROIT

20641 PLYMOUTH VE 5-0600

FULL tlme position, for all
around neat appearing person,
at Automatic Exterior Car
Wash. Duties are varied and

include dispensing petroleum
products, routine maintenance
and operation of equipment
controls. Apply lin person at
27000 W. 8 Mile Rd.

GOOD PAY

GOOD

BENEFITS

GOOD FUTURE

Walled Lake-Livonia area.

Jewel Co., Ine. the Nation's Sth
largest yfood retailer has im-
mediate openings for people
who like responsibility, chat·
lenge and belng their only
boss. If you dislike day to day
routine, theri this ts the job
for you. No strikes, no layoffs,
no cut backs in over 72 years.

WE OFFER
b Annual Guarantee
• Income of $9,000 plus

Bonus

0 Paul Trainee Program
• (No Soliciting Ever)

5 Day Week
• Blue Cross-Blue Shield

Medical Coverages

UNLIMITED ·
ADVANCEMENT

(WE will advance you as fast
as you can stand it).

QUALIFICATIONS
Married, self starter, good work
record. Interested? For confi-
dential interview please call
Mr. Dyson Wednesday from 7
p.m. to 10 p.m.

455-5815
An equal opportunity employer

DESIGN Draftsman, expert-
enced in Industrial oven or
wa,hers. Will consider experi-
ence in structural steel, sheet
metal, spray booths, or indus-
trial furnace. Michigan Oven
CO. , 7284800

COOKS wanted, full time days.
and afternoons, apply at Time
Restaurant, 33971 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia.

DRIVEWAY Attendants, over
21, experienced, no phone calls.
Apply Standard Station, corner
5 Mile-Levan.

PART time general porter
work, ideal for retiree. 477-5110

(MEN
Here I am with o fast-grow-
ing business and not enough

of the right kind of help.
1 Call Thurs. only, 728-3101.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Maintenance man for apart-
ment complex, 25 years or
older, days, full time. 474·7284

Assemblers

REPAIR WORK
Midnight Shift 11 P.M. 10

7:30 A.M. Sun. thru Thurs.

Interesting posttion available
for someone handy with tools
to do' general repair and equip-
ment maintenance work in a
modern air-conditioned manu-

facturing plant. Knowledge of
bolles and alr conditioninl
Unltis helpful but not necessary.
High 6Chool graduate preferred.
Long, term employment. Good
hourly rate plus overtime.
Scheduled increases and nucner-

ous benefits.

Apply inperson between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

Deluxe Check Printers, Inc.
24900 Capitol. 'Redford

West on Plymouth Road from

Telegraph; North on Dixie to
Capitol.

MAN wanted for landscape
work. Must be 18 or over.

261-2814

CLAIMS

ADJUSTER

+ TRAINEE
Top Southfield employer affers

great benefits to degreed, ca-
ree»nded individual, start at
$650 now. For interview call

255·2555 till 8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

METAL Fabricator, high school
graduate over 20 years. to be
trained in special machine

buildin*. Experience with print
reading, machining, welding.
and burning helpful. Campbell
Machines Co., 46400 Grand
River, Novt. 3-5550

COLOR MATCHER
Vinyl repair paints

Experienced only

AMERICAN JETWAY

341'36 Myrtle
Wayne

721-5930

MECHANIC'S , Helper, apply
21430 W. 8 Mile, Southfield.
weekdays after 1 p.m.

SERVICE station employees.
full and part time. Apply in
person, Texaco Service Station.
19331 W. 7 Mlle Rd. near Ever-
green.

3.1 F Pon-Time i

RETIRED Man, part tim; floral
delivery. Must live in Farming-
ton area. 47+0750

PLYMOUTH - man or mature
youth for yard w»rk, must be
free Saturdays. Call 455-1372

MANY immediate openkgs for
Orchard Lake area janitorial
work, weekends and week day•.

 Midnight to 3 - 15 to 20 houn
a week. U.S.M. 3524400

 PARM TIME mornings. milepreferred. and 18 year old,
nights part time. Apply in per-
son, Aurge. Chef, 401 North
Center. Northville.

SALESMAN
Part time man wanted to work
on sates floor 3 to 4 days week.
Married, must be 25.

ACE HARDWARE

Call Geri,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.cn.

729-5060

$650 to 01,000 per month Start*
ing compensation. Opportunity
fot subitantial higher earnings
In your future to person with
pleasing personality who is ac-
customed to active contact with

public. Extens)ve 4 year train-
ing in jnsurance, estate plan-
ning and broad financial serv-
Ices. Call John Hancock Insur-
ance Company. 3I-4340

REAL ESTATE
POSITION

Leadin, 60 -tate firm has
tknited openings for expetienc-
ed •ales peolik; must- be of
high calibre and able to make
executive decl:lons on 111* own.
This rare opportunity carries a

75%
Con,nission to 81* who can
qualify. Inquiries held In stAct
confidence. For a confidential
interview at your convenience.

call Ray Pope.

Hickory Hill
522-5200

REAL ESTATE
Why stay at standard com.
missions? We MUST HAVE
more solespeople. Experience
no handicap. For confidential

interview call

LE BLANC
535-1400

YOUNG MEN
18 AND OVER

Needed for telighone eollciting.
Hours: 4,8 p.m. lionday throh
Thursday. 12-4 sun. Sat. Excel-
lent alary plus commis,ton.
Schooleraft·Inkster aria.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

· 522-5060

MASS HIRING
DUE to new -les location open-
ing and Increax in fictory pro-
duction. *730 per month to start
for qualified applicants. Must
have car and be able to start
In,nedlitely. For further infer-
mation CALL THURSDAY ON-
LY, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

425-8502

REAL ESTATE SALES

I Up to 10% commlosion
• Man,gement potential
• *10430,000 earning,
I No fixed hours

• Be your own bols
I Small training €lasses

CALL FRED RICHTER, 822-330€

RED CARPET REALTY

Real Estate
For new office in the bes:

location 'in Livonia, 33050

 Five Mile Rd. across fromCity Hall. Experienced pre·
ferred but will train you k
oass the State Licensing ex
oms and also continue on on,

going sales training progron
to insure your complet•
knowledge and success with
our office. 9,11 the owner,
Don Harrison ot 427-9030

for o Personal confidental

ippointmen r.
Harri -Moore

Reclty
SINGLES or family, 3 bedroom PLYMOUTH Office Plaza, 915 area 477-7156 .OLDER Man wanted for sales
house with garage. stove and S. Main. Approximately 1.200
r•Irw,Dtor, in Firminiton M. ft. 3 rooms. large reception Experienced and reliable Drtv-

and department management. ond 2.8 Offic...d ..siness Spot.Apply Mathison Hardware.
Twe. *200 per month. 253.1163 room with fireplace, ceiling Male Hell Waided Kelly Service, Inc. ers necessary bul will train at- 31535 Ford Rd., Garden City.tendants. Apply in person. . Mechanicsspeaker, tab space, lots of stor-
REDFORD Tip., *250 month. age. new air conditioner and 3-IA Admi.iur=ive RETIRED man with van for GENERAL

for fixture work, some knowl-ALL around mechanic to train · . LIVONIA OFFICE PAVILIONplus -curity, reference, 3 bed- furnace. good paved parking part time work. 349-9816
room brick ranch. 14 baths. area for Dr. as well as gen- TAX Accountant, $13,000-, fee AMBULANCE edge of tool room machines. Apply in person Ideal Location Across From Th, Livonia Mall
full balment, 2 car garage, 2 eral office. Immediate occu- paid. Degree. knowledge of

SERVICE No tool makers please. 29666
children. KE +3153 pancy Days, 433-6540 buslneu taxes including in- CAR WASHER MANAGERS W. 9 Mile, Farmington. 12280 Dixie, Redford Twp. ATTENTION

Evenings, weekends, 453-0878 tangible, franchise, payroll etc. MANUFACTURERS REPS
TELEGRAPH-Schookraft area, Southfteld corporation. Call Mr. Experienced or will train. good 30454 W. 8 MILE RD.
*laS month, plus security, 2 FARMINGTON. modern office Grant. Suburban Personnel. starting salary. plus paid in- BETWEEN 2-1 Apartments For Rent2.1 Apariments For Re•l INSURANCE AGENTS
bedroom brick with family building, excellent parking. 477-9840 surance. paid vac•Uon and

profit sharing plan. MERRIMAN-MIDDLEBELT ACCOUNTANTSroom, full basement, lange, large or small space available.
no pets, 2 children, references, Contact R E Beauchamp, ACCOUNTANT If you have need for on office, but not o lot of space-

KE 4-3133 Reattor. 32580 Grand River JAX'S KAR WASH FULL time dishwashers. days.
416-4376 Young mon 25-35 with ac- Apply at Here's Beef Buffet, When The Kids Are Gone If you have need for a Secretary. but not full timi . ..

RENT two bedroom frame with
28845 Telegraph Road 28975 Grand River, near Middle- If you have need for a phone answering service . . .counting experience to man- (Near 12 Mile) Southfield belt. . LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE If you have need for a fully equipped Conference RoomDrage. Vin Born. Inkster area. OFFICE space for rent. 12 Mile. age 4 girl off ie of growing

*154 -th option to bu*7,,, Orchard Lake Rd area 6261808

monufocturer, in the Form- 2-1 Aparln,ents For Rent 2-1 Aparlments For Rent APTS. WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED AT THE
LIVONIA OFFIC PAVILION, "EXECUTIVE SUITE"FOR LEASE. 2.700 sq. ft. 1.1- ington-Novi area. Position of-vonia. entire stcond floor of

INDIVIDUAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES
1 & 2 BEDROOM

TROY new office building at School- fers excellent opportunity for
TRUE APARTMENTS AVAILABLE Fully carpeted and draped. with air conditioning, janitorialcraft and Farmington Rd. on right applicant Submit o con-

Bervice and al™,le parkiag.r Sharp two bedroom home. fur, newly completed X.way service •
Snack Bar All utilitios included. Sieretarial Servicenished. carpeted. basement. Rd call 42.800 fidential resume, solory re- SUBURBAN • IMning Room Optional extra u reque-d. Furniture rental avillabl·washer and dryer, two bathsu

Garage. Grand Plano and color TWO PRIVATE OFFICES quirernents and work history . -fi1 • Carpeted
TV. D-1201. available. In beautifully decoT to Box No. 170, Observer . Air Conditioned :HOOSING MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.LUXURY

e Balconyil,/1:1 11/illtrated suite. Law library. and Newspapers, Inc , 36251 APARTMENTS 0 Hotpoint A-liancesMich. Rentals 341 -3505 secretartal Bervices. 557-2930
10140 W. McNichols Call 539-5500 Schoolcroft, Livonio, 48150. 0 Swimming bool

0 1 and 2 Bed- e Community • Club House

Nal• H.1, Wanted Mile Help W,"Id
rooms and Building with • Ba-nent Stor,ge Locker9-9,7 Days 2-1 A#mits F. R- 2-1 Aparlme.B For Re•t Townhouses Sauna • Sound Proof

I Alr Conditioned I Hotpoint 0 Laundry Facilities.

• Carpeted AppliancesWESTLAND, 3 bedroom. 1. • Heat Furnished 0 1 and 144 Bath ADULTS NOmodlate *cupancy *10 month. • Walk-in Clolets 0 Giant B,sement ONLY From $17500 PETS - 'References and security de  , Bllcony or'Ter- StorageP-t r•40.4
race in some 0 Hot WaterC:-0773 or LO 14144 PLYMOUTH ESTATES
units Furnished Drive out to end of Sehooletaft to Wilcox (West of Hag-

gerty. 44 mile. North of Ply,nouth Rd.) 14170 Shad,woodWleSTLAND, Cherly Hill and 1 Bedroom-900 sq. ft. I Swimming Pool
Dr. .t Wilcox.Viney -ction. S room house. 2 Bedrooms-1,000 sq. ft.CA 1-- Cr/-1 10„v na ¥.Al i ..A See Manager on Drent-•. Ant 25 rl...•.1 Wedn.-1.v MArt-IINF <14nP FC)PRAAAKI

.6....WI1 1 1 rn i MuLLCU , ¥" . &- 1 1.1 1 .- -,1 1 VI , 6./1,6, 7%,11 1- --- - - -- -U FROM $165 , private Entrance 453-1597WAYNE. 2 bedroom brick
IMMEDIATEplex. with be-ment. Refer- I Completely carpeted O Ample Parking

ences. *175 monthly, *173 de- and Droped I Swimming Pool OCCUPANCY Local division of large International corporation destrel
pont. PA 1-7474 or 7*031 aggressive foreman to supervise small lot production0 Whirlpool Electric • Children Welcome

On 5 Mile. 1/2 Mile West of HAGGGERTY Rood 7. - -Y!411 ..,A  machine shop. Should be familiar with Turret Lathes,THREE bedro- ranch, All,n Appliances • Cats Accepted Mills, Drills, and have N/C experienee. Must poilessPark, *20* monthly. 00 -tar . Air Conditioning

fringe benefits and excellent N.W. suburban locatjon.

tty depoilts after S p.m. 427-1126 • Singles Accepted
good supervisory abilities. Job offers good salary. liberal• Garbage Disposcl • Washing & Storage

Phone 455-1900 ..0. 1.1/09/0.0F /0.0
VACANT, 3 bedroom. base- Facilities

Submit resume of experience and salary to Box 138ment. 24 car Brage. finced, I Spocious Closets Open 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. ---.

near 7 /01*8-ch, //1/ month- ....... Observer Newspapers, 36251 , Schoolcraft, Livonia, Micht-11.[Imm gan 48150.ty, ph. "Ima,0, 14 and Except Electricity
KE .

i '4-W 42580 Postiff, Plymouth  I... k. ... --- -ill-
WAYNE - 3 453-2244 CHATHAM HILLS irl--TE,/lum:*70:/7.9/re.inces, a. Manager's Apt. 43
famuy only. OCC

- 1 APARTMENTS .=k filt- ,-2.3.11'000.1 15-JUI
NOVI-Grand River ar.4 1 bld-

NE,4 /128,1- -curity.2 /4 i
real Ull =th. 4 hedrolm VILLAGE SQUIRE New Luxurious l and 2 Bedroorns -:1 - PRODUCTION SHOPme meath. call Tuilday or

as*471,
FORD ROAD be-en Nowburgh ond Hoggerty Roads (DEN AVAILABLE) We need experienced: ,

CLEAN. 3 bodroom. 2 bath#

GRACIOUS COUNTRY Spacious Modern Apartments im)0( Arr-1/9//1 HELI-ARC WELDERS

LIVING From 490 Rg kIVIV 1Imth. Refer,-1 Can

1..&01...././0'-M' /--

110"E for rent in downt-n Cl- to Wationd Shopping, Churches ond Schooll Furnished Models Open M0N811 51/ Prj.\ (Lathes, Mills, Heavy Duty Press Broka, Shears)

MACHINE© OPERATORS

ILM,uth. 4.7.0 One Bedroom $164 Two Bedrooms $189

from 980

1 1•,t 1:illill

upancy Oct. 15.

CHAMMON. 1071. motor ho-.
fully -11 contalned· rof..'nt

SLZEMNG room available for
=*1- Worizble i.an. Cau'll•r

7:31 pa Joy.Merriman.
427·17.

WESTLAND. room for woman
only, references, call mornili

722-7332

SLEEPING room for retired
lady, large kitchen Near Mid-
dlebilt and Cherry Hill Room

R-ols Include:

Air Conditioning
COF,-tho Community Building
Conerol Hict Souna and Tennls Courts

Wm„..0 pool

All utilities except Electricity
TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF

FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN DAI LY

453-8773 358-5550

Daily 12-7

On Old Grand River
( Between Drake and Halstead)

RENTAL I NCLUDES

Air conditioning • Corpeting • Dropes O Gorages
• Clubhouse • Sauna O Year Around Indoor Pool
• Sound Proofed Concrete Construction • Quiet Sub-
urban Atmosphere With Shopping Convenience • No
Pets.

476-8080

Applications Now Being Taken

CENTRALLY CONTROLLED 
AIR CONDITIONING I | -1

0 Com-ely Cupeted -/0.•

I Community Club Hou-.

m mmong pool Ind W -
1*mity recieation -" -

0 1% b.ths (in 2&3 10. . 1
bodfoom apartments) :.

0 You, own Deparati entrance ,ae-te
0 ....84"C

Refrger•tor/Freeze, -
Disoose¢ O,shwasher SE '0..01
Gas oven and range

JOY AND East *Haggera ..i ....1

Modil phone 455.,4.0

--I We offer:

0 Steady Work plus Overtime
I Excellent Facilities and Working Conditions
I Wages and Fringe Benefits.

For personal interview between 9 a.m. ond 10 a.m.

01 1 Diamond International
2 p.m. ond 3 p.m. doity

u Corporation
Diamond Automation Division

23400 Haggerty Road. between 9 Mile and 10 Mile
Farmington, Michigan 48024

An equal opportunity employer
\ V

ON

Ps

---r-- -

.
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1 OBSERVER HELP WANTED *MART
WHETHER YOU'RE HIRING OR LOOKING FOR WORK, OBSERVER ADS GET RESULTS 1

g 199
..6 11.. W..ed M.le H.1, W.,ed M•le Help W-ed F.-6 Help W•#.0 Female Help W••ted Female Help Wanted ' Female Help Wanted i Female Help Wanted Female Help WIM3-111 Shilled/Teeliled 3-111 Skilled/Txhic.1 3-2( Fied Id li,rile 3-20 Miscellmeous 3-20 Misce]!10-1 3-ZE Office/Clerical 3-ZE O«ice/Clerical 3-26 S,les/AplsPART TIME HELP Needed. 4 PLASTICS

hour shift, *1.75 hour to start. Sheet extruder and/or vacuum
apply Plymouth Bowl, 40475 experience necessary. Call benefits, good starting salary. ard typing experience. for 2-girl enced preferred, must be 21 or

Have Queonsway Fashion show.

SECONDARY BAR . WAITRESS. evenings. PUNCH PRESS operators, no L. P. N.'s, afternoon shift. Gcod GIRL FRIDAY, with shorthand ACCOUNTS payable. experi-
SHOP EARLY for Christmas.

For appointment call 332-1458 form operators. Call 476,·8310 OPERATIONS Plymouth Rd., Plymouth. KE 8-1370 See Mrs. Bartlo. Nightingale W. office. Located near Farminiton over. Call 421-8330
Earn extra gifts free. Call

Observer Newspaton GA 7-4770 or 453-9100 -.

Convalescent Center, 8365 New- area. Full'time, 29666 W. 9 Mile ,VW MECHAN ICS SET-up w,th Brown & Sharpe EXPERIENCED short order G A L F R 1 D AY burgh Road, Westland. Road, Farmington.
FIGURE CLERKCARRIERS - AND TRAINEES automatic Experienced Days cook, over thirty. nights 3 p.m.- $100-$110. Immediate opening !n HOUSEKEEPERS $85-$90. Light typini with dood I'M LOOKING12 p.m. The Village Pump,

Southfleld for gal with a flair COOKS TYPIST, -GENERAL OFFICE figure aptitude needed by topWANTED
Detroit's Newest Volkswagen MASTER AUTOMATIC pointment, after 4 p.m. Additional beds made avail· good letter form and some fit· benefits. No 'experience neces-

NEEDED and overtime.

32350 W. 8 Mile Rd., Farming- for fashion, fun job starts
DIETARY MDES Sharp gal with accurate typing, employer who giv*5 evellent for a particutor type womon

NURSE AIDESton Twp. Please call for ap- now. Call 255-2555 for interviewDealer (formerly Greene No-
MACHINE CO. 341-8231, or 474-7620 at 18234 West 7 Mile Road( near Senraus wf ncdiehie=, an=t4== 12164 WOODBINE  LADY FOR cafeteria counter ain. to 8 p.m. tion. Fr}nge benefits. Apply in efits. 32013 Pl>mouth Road, Livonia. ) ness, 3 hours daily, 5 days,

Southfield X-Way) from 8:30 able. Permanent full time post- ing $450+. Fee paid. Good ben· sary. Call 261-211 1 Interile•·5 at I ever 25 to assist in my bus,-
ees. Fringe Benefits include-

I work. Hours, 1 1 a.m -2 p.m.
WILLIAMSBURG ' CHCATE ACHOAIE . Permanent Staff CO. ment, call Mr. Barnes, at

person.
1$65. For interview appoint-could be your opportunity to Company Participation in Unt.  pjymouth_Telegraph area daily Here's, Grand River near Permanent Staff Co. Convalescent Center Inc PERSONNEL

earn good poy in your first forms· Life Insurance and Med. ' Middlebelt. Phone ,477-5845 21017 Middlebelt between 4
 SECRETARY to $600 fee paid Fashion -1o-Twenty Cosme-

ical insurance. Apply in Per-
businesur3800 Mm,a) at LIWNIA VKS- PART TIME mature -hostess, WOMEN, evening hours, 2 or 8 Mile and Grand River

352-3000DETA I LER
evenings and weekends, ma ture 3 nights a week, also some FULL TIME or part time hair.  I skills for Redford executive

WAGEN. INC., 34301 PLYM- j only, Apply Mayflower Hotel, work from home. 534-4785
dresser with some clientele ONE-d?RL office, Novi Typing, ; office. Call Mrs. Evans, Sub· 538-4178

 Attractive with 'secretarial tics, 3-5 .rn
OUTH ROAD. or Call 423-5400 M I NOR LAYOUT

I 827 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plym-
Posh Coiffures, a 522-245(; invibicin,3. bookkeeping Fullt urban Personnel, 477-9840SALESMAN for Appointment.

-xperlenced on special mo- outh Contact Ethel Burns. RN - LPN time, experienced and refer- i NEW Beeline itylist, west side453·1620
ences required, reply to P. O. I

TYPISTS suburban, needs hostenes for
Ag.s 20 to 30. Will train Electronic Technician

tlon beyond high school de- I PART TIME Banquet Wattress, to suit YOUR NEEDS All Shifts
BR 2-2870

ch,nes and fixtures Educa- i
Port time positions ovoiloble NURSES AIDES Box 520, Non, Michigan. Style Shows. Call after G :30with h,ghly respected 125 Plhoton Sources is o rapidly ' mature need only apply. Con- P.m.yeor old Life Insurance Corn- growing manufacturer of In· s, rable Apply Welduction Di- * tact Ethel Burns, Mayflower Apply KITCHEN AIDES , , BOO¢KEEPER DICTA OPER. ,pony. For appointment. dustrial Losers. We have on

453-1620 Medical Personnel Pool
vision, 1035 Mill St, Plym- I Hotel, 827 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
outh  Plymouth. Day Shift

ASK FOR MR. BOHS I WAITRESS, experienced for 6 ]6900 W. 8 Mile Road

small, frtendl> offue for full

opening in our production de- Contact Mrs. Woodhouse $600 Immediate ' opening in SIENOS CGB TOYS
portment for on experienced pm -2 a m. shift. N. Farming-

HENDRY charge gaL Interested? Car t Here's your chance to earn 15%614-7510 electronic technician. Ex- DAVENPORT : ton area. 626-9097 354-4290
CONVALESCENT CENTER 261-2111. Interviews at 32013 Have assignments in your t as a CMB Toy Hostess. Earnper,ence should include P.C. SET UP & OPERATE 1

COOK for nights. 3 pm. to mid- FULL or part time fashion 105 Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth Plymouth Rd., Livonia. oree tYOUNG MEN Board Assembly & Repair. Individual to set up ond op- night. experienced N. Farm- consultant for Fashion Frocks.  a demo are available-for de-

your Christmas toys and gifts
i free. Catalog parties without

Who ore willing to apply Th,s position offers interest. erote Dovenport Screw Moch- ington area.

626·9097 ,2 for Mickey. Call bgg, NZMZuffrkMt%),702'stj' Permanent Staff Co, Apply 26049 West 5 Milc  tails and catalog callthemselves for soles ond serv. ing and challenging work 'ne Candidate will have u WAITRESS. concourse and
427-Z162 10 a.m. to 3 prd.

Near Beech Daly I
cocktail work. Full time, eve-

PBX RECEPTIONIST GIRL 'FRIDAY to work in officeice. World w,de sales or. with opportunities for od- minimum of 5 years expert- nings Bel Aire Lanes. 476-1550
m small metals shop Livonia

422-6262 or.427-5422

gonization. Will train for vancement. Call ence. Must read blueprints,
assistant manager. salary PHOTON SOURCES Yi have machine experience WAITRESS

ing needed. It's free so call $80. Good faire aptitude and STENO to $500. Shorthand and EARN MONEY for new car pay-

measuring equipm nt
some experience and light typ- .

9

$450 plus fee paid by employer, A I RPORT· CASH I ER area. . GA 2-2772 MANPOWER, INC. AVON REPRESENTATIVES
plus commission and tronspor-

455-1220 ,n short runs C lose to toler-
uniforms and nwals furnished. W. 7 Mile Road (Near South. need. Mature high school grad- ence. Southfield corporate of· leze ··osts vacauons in Feb

totion furnished. Apply
once, small ports and sta,n- Tcp pay. field X.Way) from 8.30 a.m. to uate needed now Call 27447€4 Needed for NW office. Good flce. Call Mrs. Evans, Suburban ruary. C,11 now for details:

Full time da> s. Vacation pay. 255-2555 for interview at 18234 pleasant personalit> are all you GAL FRIDAY dictaphone, 1 year plus expert· ments Christmas presents, col-

SINGER CO. EXPERIENCED Oil Burner Ser-
8 pm. for interview at 23465 Michigan skills and ability to learn. WAI Personnel, 477-9840

422-252 476-2082
vice man, steady, willing to 'ess steel stock.

BATES HAMBURGERS Avenue, Dearborn, 8.30 ain. to , advance fast here.learn air conditioning. Will Start $483 per hour
33406 Five Mlle Permanent Staff Co. 8 pin.

GENERAL office, typing neces·LIVONIA MALL teach. 8.00-4.30 425-7750
Plus shift premium

Model Distributors, Inc., 11863BROWN & SHARPE i Permanent Staff Co.  CHOATE & CHOATE sary. Apply in person, United Jr call Celia Kreig7 Mile-Middlebelt Excellent benefits GA 7-3464
NURSES Aides, all shifts. also PERSONNEL Mayfield, Livonia. 352-2926

OPERATE AND SET UP j Steady work
Convalescent Center, call BEELINE fashiQn manager, i 352-3000 KEYPUNCH

INTERBATIONAL Company

day house'keepers, Northville

M:FDE EE  Continued growth has created Apply in person BARMAID for nights. apply
349-4290 needs assistant, $20 an evening. 1 '

OPERATOR$ expanding, need full and · part
Spenella's Bar, 38301 Ford Rd„

Mr. Floyd. 4764164 I on additional opening on our I Omni Spectra, Inc. Westland. CLERK-TYP}ST, 50 WPM, Con- time hilp in your area. Earn
422-9175, 421-0354

tact office manager, Allied All shifts ovo,lable
30 to 52r.8 bonuses. For pattie-2nd shift force 24600 Hollwood Ct. SNACK BAR - Kitchen help, RN and LPN Electronks. 846-7720

NEED A JOB?  Lndividual to set up and op- 1 Formington, M,ch. 48024, West, 28433 Northwestern Hwy.
Midnight shift, Neor Beech Doly Rd., Livonia. Monday, October

days, 10-5. apply at Ark Lanes PRODUCTION - KEYPUNCH
ulars apply Gold Room, Hines

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile Park Hotel Building, Plymouth

Invest,gate the opportun,ty  r:Cnand Sdhoarser,C  can equal opportunity €mployer) S1 waitresses wanted, FRANKLIN MANOR Corporate offices, KELLY
and NORTHLAND AREA 10 6 m. to 3 p.m.

9th, 9:47 a.m.

with our sales ond service de- ?ronce work. full or part times evenings, 21 Convalescent ASSEMBLERS SERVICES INC. openings on MANPOWER, 1 NC. EXTRA MONEYportment. Start at $4.88 per hour plus i ELECTRIC TECH to 30. Must be experienced, Center

all shifts for exper,enced op- Earn $100, $200, $300.
Westland, call for appointment.

WE ARE NOW erators and tratnees. No out- BOOKKEEPER, $650. Fee paid.
snift premium. $650-$700 W. Suburban employer 26}-9640 352-7390

Full charge with some college $500, and more now 19
LO 1 -5566 Excelbnt benefits needs experienced jugh school

TAKING , side assignments. Cal 352. accounting. Southfield. Call Christmas SANDRA PARTIESiraluate immediately Act fast.
APPLICATIONS 4000, elit. 377 for an inter- Mrs. Evans, 5uburban Person-

Equal Opportunity Employer Steady work For interview call 261-2111 till

RECEPTIONIST for optome- . nci, 477-9840 needs you to ,demonstrateApply in Person 8,30-4 p,m 8 pal. SHORT
trist, 9·30 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays , view' appointment.

TOYS,Glf:TS, DECORA-OMNI SPECTRA INC. PERMANENT STAFF ORDER Thursdays. Mature woman pre-
and Saturdays. 9:30-9 P.m. APPLY An equal opportunity employer GENERAL OFF ICE. TIONS spare time. No col-REAL ESTATE 24600 Hollwood Court CO. {erred. 476-6277

Formington, Mich 48024 COOK S. M. C. GENERAL OFFICE. Girl Fri- lecting, no delivering, no in-
Ivening classes starting now In An equal opportunity employer !

LATHE HAND Experienced preferred. refer-

at 32013 Plymouth Road, Livenia LO 2-2150 836-9636

h,Int,Wton. No experience day, high school grad, w'ith Fee paid. Ambitious person who vestment. Mok, this a debtIMM EDI ATE. typing and shorthand knowl- u ants $90-$100 plus top benefits
Bee,18=ry, but you must be over 800 JUNCTION edge Full time. 476-6820 should call 261-2111. Interviews free Christmas»«
21. neat appearing, have car QUALITY assurance engineer, 'Electronic manufacturing ences, apply in parson. SALARY OPEN I NGS
Ind like te talk to people. S S.M.E. or B S. E E., vendor 'OPEN

Afternoon and midnight Near Sheldon Roadsurveillance. experience with cornpany has an irnrnediate I Plymoutn. Midh. LEGAL TRAINEE Permanent Staff 1
WEEKLY DRAW

Ital circuitry and inisli,8 ing department for a lathe £ perlence, ' $130, la fee paid. Plus pay our fee to attractive
ceptionlst. Must be a good

solenoids, actuating values, dig- opening in its monufactur- FLAMING PIT shifts. Machine operations
home,

VES. earn $10 weekly
33500 Plymouth Road ond visual inspection. FIGURE CLERK, some cost ex- $550*600. Employer u 111 train

DIMERSIFIED office dutle 565-8392, 322-1300
spectfication. Salary Corner Farmington Roadwhile receiving "on the job" plus C.O L Fee paid. Call Mr 1 hand  Livaniatraining. This could be your Hoeprich, Professional Person- I Applicant must be able to A Pl>mouth Road, Livenia.Apply in Person Call 261-2111. lntervjews at 32013

Towne Personnel West. 274·7250 skmed gal. Immediate opening.
ist. Pleasant working c RS and OTHERSbig opportunity. Why not get nel 477-9840 , WAITRESSES - experienced.

RN or LPN 531-6500 WE OFFER MORE!
mon infannabon? set up and operate o Hor- Also kitchen help. Mature pre-

tions, Insurance benefits.,

CALL MR. JAMES PRODUCTION , dinge Chucker, read blue- i ferred. Evening work only. Full SELASTOMER With supervisory abilities Part Perrnanent Staff Co.
BOOKKEEPER you o,ve 1 Aourself to in•-t,

time. KE 7-0740

DETROIT e d f acili t i es . F ri ng e be n e f it s,  ,irl 1-1fi laneu tlterk Pila -' nF:ti. Mana-

CONTROL EXPEDITOR prints and work with toler-
progressive nurslng care orient- 4*te, Nlib, for less' No

time, midnight shift in modern

476-6161 , imurn 1 -3. years experience
Contact

posting to T. B. Cash received

ones of less than 00 1. Min-
salary open. BOOKKEEPER, for fast grow-

Electronic manufacturing I

company has an Irnmed,ate 1 necessary Apply in person
RESEARCH DR. Mrs. Robe'rta Sample, R.N.

and general ledger. Salary to son.

23800 n. For con•-
ing local company. Gal must do

age 20-35. CaU or apply in per- WAY TO FASHION
ant working conditions. Prefer del,tia interview call QUEENS-

2 PERSONS opening for o Production

476-8300 $600. Calt Miss Good, Profes-Control Exped, tor. Applicant CALL 477-1234, EXT 212 I NIGHT bar maid, experienced CUSTOM TRIM 476-5174 476-0518To assist in Sales & Service Zwnll co-ord,note administra- ' for appointment or apply In ' T.?Tti %;Rit:Uwt:7M In the Farmington Freeway Williamsburg Convolescent
sional Petsonnel, 477·9840 OF MICHIGANEornings opportunity of more

t,ve and physical flow of , per5on 8 30-4 p m. SOMETHING NEW and differ-Industrial Park Center Inc. 24065 West '10 Mile, Southfield ent. Sell Home decorating acWAITRESSES, all shifts, ap-
cessories. NO investment, - no

WELL KNOWNthon $ 150 per week. Com- parts through various produc- 1 OMN I SPECTRA, 1 NC. pl> at Palace Restaurant. 12881 EXPERIENCED, mature woman NCR OPERATOR, 4 fee paid. 1COMPANY j priaes. 4534.1

pony benefits. like insuronce.
tion phases and departments. 1 1 Greenfield, Detroit. 835-2400 for alterations, full time. lm- to $140, Towne Personnel West. needs good typist Start $425. I

DEARBORN SECY

358-1700
delivery. Dana Charisne Enter-

stock purchase plan, etc. Zmw'ctoloThrcorcoinCs F FC=ConHALLWOCD CT mediately. GE GE Bridal Salon, 274-7250 Good advancement, some dleta- I
Enjoy meeting people and mak-

Contact Mr Pottinger 477-1234 3-20 Miscellaneous 33191 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
phone. Start nght away. Call , $650 plus great benefits, top . ing good money at the saint273-0070 422-2100

us now. notch gal to R ork for VP of time? Sell Bolts and Nuts totion, plating, assembly and Equal Opportunit¥ Emplozer , W. SUBURBAN NURSES AIDES DRUG CLERK CHOATE & CHOATE mgdern Dearborn company who established accounts. contrac-3-IN Skill•,1/Ticluild shipping. Quallhed applicant Female Help Wanted NON TYPIST All shifts, full time, expert-
nue, Dearborn, 8.30 a.m. to 8 conmissions.
pa> s our fee. Call 274-7764 for tors, garages, maintenance de-should have 1 -3 year experi-

enced preferred, good pay and Experienced 352-3000
PERSONNEL interview at 22187 Michigan Ave- partments. Repeat =186. hlihPROJECT Development Engi- ence in production control 3.28 Domes«c  %% 222hlt'Radt 4'N;; efldlt*,dabf.tween 9:30- Full Time 1 pm.D-r. BS Chem Engineer ex-

peri,nce co.ordinating develop work. , WOMAN to clean small house,
i good at arithmetic and like , Apply m Person

32458 W. 8 Mile, Farmington

some work experience. must be References

ment and manufacturing. Mas- CALL 477-1234, EXT 212
after 7 pm 721-5814

2111. Intervieus at 32013 Pl> m- 477-7310

one day ever3 other Heek, Call , people. No fee to Jou Call 261- FARMINGTON NURSING company needs gal who enjo> sGAL FRIDAY, North West Permanent Staff Co. INTERSTATE FASTENERS
tia and adhesives. polyure.

HOME
shorthand Fee paid. Salary EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.

thane and flexible foams Sal. for appointment or apply in --- FAIRLANE DRUGS pitching W, 50+ typing, plus
an $15.000. fee paid. Call Mr. person 8 30-4 0 m

tive.in housekeeper and babi·
477-7400

MATURE Woman. S65 week. outh Road, Li onia 30103 Folsom Road, Farmington 5 Mile at Newburgh $500. Call Miss Good, Profes- Needed immediately in Plym-
FREEJolprich, Professional Person- . Permanent Staff Co. sional Personnel, 477-9840 outh office, must have topneL 477·7080 OMNI SPECTRA INC. "

WOMAN to work in greenhouse Some legal background have a Playhouse toy party, forsitter, paid vacation and holl- _- _ - ASSI STANT shorthand and typing skills. Get all your Christmas toys tree,da>s, 1 child 1 year old
WOMAN needed for drapery full time. 474-0750 ful. Salary open, fee details call Lois. 421-6950

EXPERIENCED all around heat-
8510365 work room Some experience I DENTAL Assistant, experienced

Placements Unlimited, t, • I

4 24600 HALLWOOD CT
ing. cooling mechanic. Paid Formingten 477-1234 „0!AN-to-i,ve·in for corn. :!eeded. 261-4460 ionly, some evenings. 728-2437

NURSES AIDES BOOKKEEPER Arbor. 973·0550holidays, retirement. etc. Keeth Equal Opportunity Emplo>er panion for older woman. Share Hoating and Air Conditioning.
453-3000 - , home. no housework , some 1 PHONE CAL Part time and full time live Please mall resume to Scott

SECRETARY $500KEYPUNCH PARK LANE, INC.J EWELS BY

'en 'ErPAPModuMcCna{amainutp sal.ry Ad:5102 or GA 7-4903 WE OFFER: $400. Employer will train mature in positions available. Advertising ond Publishing, Now opening in Gorden CityFITTERS 40373 Grand River, Nou
excellent benefits. too. Call 255

I Apply in person. Lac> Tool Co, -- I Permonent position day '
good phone voice. NO fee plus Apply .

48152. Attention Al Witt- ing and shorthand skills. All plan Managers, we pay guar-
graduate with light typing and

30595 W 8 Mile, L,vonlo , Must have above average typ- ond surrounding oreos. Portyshift

Plate and Structural 0 CHECKER * Pleasant surroundings  553 for interview at 18234 W. Medical Personnel Pool moni Mile Road C near Southfield
16900 W. 8 Mile Road

THE JOB MART 500 per week, plus top over-

j benefits.
Steel Fobr,cotion

Electronic manufacturing Drefer 6 months to 1 year ex. 354-4290 RECEPTIONIST to $340, fee f 255-7400

onteed salaries from $100-I Good benifit program 1 X-Way) -from 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.tn.
Ability to read bluepr,nts re- compony hos on Immediate - - -3- --- - - - --- ---- - pe:tence Call for interview Permanent Staff Co. , typist Farmington sales office

accounts, cash bonuses andHOUSEKEEPER-Mbther's help· i 868-5700 Ext, 220
Call Mrs. Evans, Suburban Per-
paid. Mature. attractive, good 17321 Telegraph- near G Mile rides, offer extensive expense

quired. Top rates, Expert- cpenIng in :ts Engineering er for attorne>'s fam,]>, 5 da>s,
Inced only. , deportment Respons,billtes I libe in, 3 children. downto,in FRED SANDERS i I#ff.Nt:n*de. to work 8:30 5 area. Call 'Mrs. Evans. Subur2 require the ability to check Detroit, call 9am-5 p.m. with pre-school-

sonnel, 4779840 SECRETARY to $600. Fee paid. Profit Sharing. No territory
For financial V P. Farmington restrictions, We pay 50%ENVIRO-FAB Inc. manufacturing drawings for I ----- -- - 537-3680

 FEMALE
965-4750 an equal opportunity employer ers in Durbin Day Nursery.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 1 ban Personnel, 477-9840 commission to demonstrotors25 Ems°UcZY; Jutda> cienan:x. 5-to * ii{Lit:z:Eii# lai 'BfBYSITTER wanted. Monda> FULL TIME licensed beauty op- Huh school graduate's chance12540 Beech Daly

ing and no collecting. Quality

plus Absolutely no invest-

i Hisal:1 'ime apEls. eancy Iwcoje.Callno! Mnl $125. Skilled gal for busy exclt-Detroit, Michigan  : to drafting standards A W"[PD-occiCzonal 41!ji,itter. , chard Lake Road, Farmington EXPERI ENCED CLERKS
PERSONNEL SECY inent of any kind, no deliver-

255-2400 , background and working prefer mi· home or bhellon- i 474-7810 CHOATE & CHOATE , ' company, no fee to you. Call Be on the ground floor withing spot in leading Northwest product ot reasonable prices
knowledge of production mo- Warren Road aiea. 453-6365 9

SALESGIRLS
PERSONNELAn Equal Opportunity 256·2555 for interview at 18234

n stable established corn-Emplo> er chinery preferred Apply in U Ov •N HOUSEKEEPEREG, PHOTO FINISHING opportunities for advance- Plymouth area, no experi- West 7 IMile Road inear SQuth- -

field X-Way) from 830 am. to pony. Alt information keptperson 830-4 p m or 477- fiur .choot-age children. rofer- ' Guardian Photo, largest photo I ment. liberal benefits ¢nce. Must be 18 and have 352-3000 8 P.m.IULTILITH 1250 operator-n· ence required, Dabs, 322·2274 ' finljher m Mjch.gan, ha, open· i NO PHONE CALLS,  own transportation. Day and
perienced-Ma.king and Plates 1234, ext 212. or after 6pm 522 2473 rus for Nomen interested in APPLY IN PERSON RECEPTIONIST $410. Fee Paid. Permanent Staff Co. Party Plan Pople may call

confidential. Experienced427-73S0
- -- per.vanent Fobitions in photo j NORTHLAND STORE afternoon shifts available.

Average typing wlth figure collect: Mrs. Wilson, 3 1 3-OAAN I SPECTRA INC. 'rE 0'}{ER needs noman to care ftnt.hing. No experience needed -- 1 Immediate work.
aptitude. Northland company. PART Time, experienced, QU 3-2900 Others may24600 Hallwood Court for 3->ear-old Light hous.,nork, S.ufts startini at approximatel> FEMALE HELP- On da> and t
Call Mrs. Evans, Suburban Per-LAYOUT MAN Formington, M,ch 48024 , 421-2051 u and 6 p.m. and 9 p.m Sund» borne factory work experience. 1 29449 W. 6 MILE RD sonnet,

nsuranee office, good hourly
PI>mouth, Merr.man area Call Van Monday through Frida) afternoon shift.· should have j . 477-9840 typing, general office work for\n Equal Opportunity Ernployer - - -- - - · - '

throu© Thursday. Excellent 477-543() 1
wage, reply own handwrjting, Rd,, Chicago Illinois 60634.

write. 6610 W, Irving ParkSteel plote ond sheet devel- MATURE lad> to 11,e in, board, z,orkir: conditions, good bene- ' 522-4020 1 OPEN NOW P. O. Box 2128, Livonia, Mich.Ipment loy out and template DIE MAKER
crnoker. drive, reference:. Gar· Dean, Wonda> through Frida>. ICE SKATING '

SPENCER FASHIONS

Faa:es. as,lst scall-in;alid, non- fiti, For interview call Mrs ' Secy, to Pres To $650 48151.
voking ability required. i OR MACHINIST en clt>. 421·5917

349-6700 J INSTRUCTORS  KELLY SERVICES, Inc. j Adm Secy. 650 We're new! We're different!
ENVIRO-FAB Inc. tional Corporation located In lon ober 25. lize-in motherless Guardian Photo, Inc.

Research Division of Interna. HOL SEKEEPER and compan- g (PART-TIME)
MA I DS Clerk Typist To $400 $95-$110. Good beginner epot Wes, car necessary. Call 728.1744

1 Cost Accountant, Jr 563 STARTER STENO Earn extra money without ne-
Redford Township requires Dle borne, 2 children under 10 43043 W. 9 Mile Rd, Novi i $6 per hr FULL TIME + 'F/C Bookkeeper $650-700 with lots of promotional oppor.

glectlng your family. Free sam-
12540 Beech Daly Maker or Machinist to *ork > ears. more for borne than -- ' I tunities, no experience neces- ,on precision machine. Must be -a.:c•. 1 chad welcome HOMEN f -r light shop uork 3 of Contact Mr. Neeley ' File Clerk . 347 san Call 255·2555 for intervjew Part time, public relations. 2Detroit, Michigan , able to la> out and set up own __ 941-64)10 ' Apply 10]51 Capital .lie., Oak  Apply to City Livonia, 

Man) other postions available. at 18234 W. 7 Mile Road (nparwork, stead> Mar around em- -- -- -- -----,-- Park, Mich ,C,v,1 Service - Commission, 1 COMPTON VILLAGE Most employers pay fee, Satur- Bouthfield X-Wa>) from 8:30255-2400 , plo,ment, tringe b. lutits VOTHERS helper to ajsist busy
33233 Five Mile Rd 1 MOTOR INN · , day by appointment ' am. to 3 pm. 22, evenings Monday thrUmother with ironing, floors, i I Friday. 6 p.m -9 p.m. $3.30

ladies needed, mininum age
An Equal Opportunity ; Personal inteniews bet•een ever>day 1ning 3 dais or Ine

Emplo>er 9 am. and 10 am, 2 pm. and m 353-0483, 333-8168 ' RNs and LPNs, afternon shift,VARIETY JOB 28500 Schoolcroft  ALLIS JOHNSON Permanent Staff Co.
per hr. plus. Must be friend-3 pm daily. 1 1 excellent salary, 6 paid hon- 15195 'Farmington Rd.BRICK LAYER, for week-end MATURE lad> for Catholic , $350.$375. Beginner spot for av- 1 days Apply m person Medicos 425-5150 i 425-3000 ly, neat appearing and out-job, wall 191,10, inside. 433-4994 ; DIAMOND INTERNATIONAL rectory Saturdays, 4 to 7 pm cragr typtst. Super benefits plus I Recovery Care Center, 22355 W. 1 . WANTED: Secretary for Ply-Three Sundays a month. 8.30 good chance for advancement. 8 Mile 255-6450

3·ZE Office/Clerical TYPIST · Receptionjst. Person- enced in typing. Shorthand saryWATER TREATMENT - de- CORPORATION t,11 2 pm 261-5396 Call 261-2111 Interviews at 32013 mouth Church. Must be expert- going. No experience neces-
gree in chemistry or biology,

 Pl> mouth Road. Livonia. PLACEMENTwith some sales experien¢e. DIAMOND AUTOMATIC):4 ' COUNSELOR . skills, prestige position, TROY, Six Mile, near Middlebelt. keeping, but previous book- 643-7122

able, intelligent girl to work in preferred but not neceasary.
Salary to $14.000 plus comrn,5- SECRETARY receptionist, good Personnel Placement office. on Must be willing to do book Call Mr. Restum i
DIon. car and expenses Fee DIVISION

274-7250 261-5610 sary. 30 hours a week, Mon- American Central Corp.
paid. Call Mr. Belluct Profes- 1 Engineering Development Center LAUNDRY HELP Permanent Staff Co. Expanding agency has need for $130+ To•ne Personnel West. Please call; Joe-Hoard, keeping experience not neces- ,
slen•1 Personnel, 477.9840 Equal Opportunity Employes commensurate with experience.experienced counselor. Salary · day through Friday. Two weeks

A.C.C. #243Apply  LIGHT ASSEMBLY Call Mrs. Sporm.
wage. Write Box No. 158. Ob-F.-1. H.Ip W."11 Female Help W-ed  Women, 25-45 Light assembly RECEPTIONIST INSURANCE TRAINEE vacation with pay, good hourly

i work Apply 40200 Grand River. THE JOB MART $450. Neat attractive t, pist' for $90·$100. Northwest opening for Schoolcratt lid., Livonia, Mich. EXPERIENCED 
Eastland Convalescint

2 1 Non. Just west of Haggerty Rd. server Newsoapers, Inc., 38251
235-7400 1 front desk. Meets fots of inter- good typist who wants to start 48150.Northville 349-00kl f Gl RLS TRAVEL 17321 Telegraph near 6 Mile irun office. No fee to you. Call ly train. Call 255-2555 for inter.

For year.round work.
esting people in fr,endly well- career, employer will complete- , - SALESG] RLS

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ,Our travel tour has openings
for .young ladies 18-23. Must be FEMALE Gas Attendant, 18 or I 274-7764 for interview at 23465'View at 18234 Webt 7 Mile Road

SCHOOL DISTRICT EXPERIENCED cleaning and 4 "ea:. single and free to travel over. Afternoon shift, Call John I Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, 8.30 (Near Southfield X-Way, from TYPIST $425 , Must be interested in retailing.
ironing woman. references , - New York, east coast, Flor- 522-0530 aan. to 8 p Ill. 830 a.rn to 8 p.m.  If you are a high school grad- 1 Call

Plymouth, Michigan 01%11 transportation, Northville; *da and return with chaper- te and type 50 WPM you will  Fods 'n Fashionscal] after 7 p.m 349-3957 , oied group All expeose paid  Permanent Staff Co. ·PERMANENT STAFF g trained in general officetraining period. $460 modthly NURSES AIDES work. Tel-12 MallBOOKKEEPER
HOUSEKEEPER. Good benefits. :

account to start. Education no All shifts

prestlge position, T;,o{;„-fe- Southfield. Salary $110. Motor
guarantee thereafter. Drawing

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, GENERAL OFFICE-type 40- 1 I

Apply University Convalescent I barrier New car and transpor-
1 --4. €1 0_L •

some figure work, no fee. THE JOB MART 355-4480A oclition is available of o BOOKKEEPER with the Unnu• DRIW K Une 1 lu.nU A n i 00,;-- ......;ch.,1 Thic ;c -Al Apply in person City Employment, 835-7004
9t -na

C
7·I'

tr

S,

01 E

WAITRESS, experienced, mid-
night shift, must be 18, apply
in person, Palace Fine Foods,
1507 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth.

, HOUSEKEEPER and care of 2
children. 5 day week. must
have own transportation. $73 
per u·eek. Regular raises.

Reply after 6 p.m. Plimouth.
433-2466 ' 1

Plymouth Commun, ty Schoo.' District at thz Admin-
istration Offices.

Quot,fications include at least three years €xper-
tence in bookkeeping (through trial balance>.
Accounts Payable. Accounts Rece,vable, ond in-
ventory Control.

Knowledge of Accounting Machine tprcferoble
Burroughs E-4000), keypunch operation, ond
relcted business machines preferred.

Applicants must b- fost, efficient, reliable and
able to communicate successfully with the public.
Salary to be In accordance with training and
experience.

Those candidates inrerested and qualified should
f.le o letter of application with Norman J Kee,
Administrative Assistant for Personnel, 454 5.
Harvey Street, Plymouth, Michigan, as soon as
possible.

Publish: Sept. 30,1972

equal opportunity employer.

HOUSEWORK and laundry.
Teacher's home. 1 or 2 days. i
Own transportation. Recent '

references. Good wages. Paid I
vacation. 626-2767

RELIABLE housekeeper, own 
transportation. 2-6 p.m. daily. l
Available for full t,me during i
vacations. Call after 6 p.m. I

349-5325

HOUSEKEEPER, babysitter, live
in, good salary to right person.

538-4239

BABY SrrrER
Mature. full time, one child

i home, one child in School. Light
housekeeping, own transporta-
tion, permanent position. Refer·
ences. Orchard Lake-Maple area.
Stay while parents are away on i
vacation, 170 week. 851-1895

WOMAN needed to clean va-
cant apartments. Part time.

Choose own houn. Call between i
5-7:30 p.m 477-1728 J

.aL.W.. ...........4. ..V.

door to docr sales. For ap-
gointment Call collect. Mr.
¥om Meyers, before 5 p.m.
Wed.-Thurs. only.

241-6261

LAUNDRESS, days. Apply at
Franklin Manor Convalescent
Center. 352-7390

FERSONNEL Counselor will

train mature woman. 274-7250

PHARMACY ASSISTANT -

Nursing home experience help-
ful Accuracy, dependability
and good medication back-

ground are essential. Perma-
nent position. Hours 8.30-4:30.
Garden City area. Call 937-0160

WEST TRAIL
NURSING HOME

3095 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
Plymouth

DENTAL NURSE. Bright. en·
thusiastic, career oriented, 1,;ith
capabilities ranging from chair-
side assisting to office manage-
ment. £xcellent working condi-
tions and fringes, $125 week, no
evenings. Reply Observer >ie• 5-
papers. Inc., Box No. 182,36251
Schookraft Rd., Livonia 48150.

IL CLERK

$306-$325. Cute bubbly typist for
beginners spot. Employer will
train on PBX plus pay the fee.
Call 274-7764 for interview at
23465 Michigan Avenue. Dea.·-
born, a:30 ain. to 8 p.m,

Permanent Staff Co.

1 .-4.-u .... T .V-...

West. , 274.7250

 SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER
Suburban office is seeking o
well experienced gal to take
charge. GOOd typing and
good knowledge of bookkeep-
ing are nec3ssary. Shorthand
would be on asset, but not ;
required. Storting solary
$650 plus mony benefits.
Remember, we never charge 

HARRIET SORGE PERS.
562-8900

1 GENERAL OFFICE
Part time for mature woman
over 35. Experienced secre-

tarial and dictaphone typist.
W. 8 Mile·Beech Daly area.

535-1700

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Experienced, full or part time,
d a y s, afternoons, mil-nights.
Wonderiand area. 522-7730

EXPERIENCED medical assist-
ant, part· time. Livonia doctor's
office. 261·6600

ASSISTANT
FOR PAYROLL

and gendral office duties, must
be willing to learn machine ac-
counting. Apply in person

PORTEC, INC.
Poragon Division

44000 Grand River, Novi

J R, TYP I ST
$340. Large company will train
average typist for interestin:%
j: 17. Good career opportunity,
so call 274-7764 for interview at
22187 Mjchigan Avenue, Dear.
corn, 8:30 in. to 8 pin.

i Permanent Staff Co.

.-0..V

17321 Telegraph near 6 Mile

3-2F Pcul-Time

' PART Time office help, 3 days
i  week, general office duties, call

a.m. 635-2180

1 SWITCHBOARD
Part-time

Answering service has several
positions for mornings (8 a.m.-
1 p.m.) and afternoons (1 p.m.-
6 p.m.). Mothers with school
age children preferred. Oince

l experience necessary, will train
on Switchboard.

Al-Mar Answering Service
21711 W. 10 Mile-Southfield

355-3100

FILE clerk-typist, 3 or 4 day
1 whek. Southfleld and 12 MUe.
! Reply Box 178. Observer News-
I papers Inc., 36231 Schootcraft,
Livonia MIch. 48150.

CHRISTMAS JOBS
NOW AVAI LABLE

50 96 commission to demon-
strotors. Free $430 fashion

 wardrobe. Absolutely no in-
i vestment of ony kind, no
i delivering and n* collecting.
Satoried monogkAot pogtion

 plus. available. '' Call collect:
Mrs. Wilson, 313 DU 3-2900
or write: JEWELS BY PARK
LANE, INC., 6610 W. Irv-
ing Park Rd., Chicago, lili-
nois 60634.

3-Ill Skilled/Tedi.ic,1

R.N.'s. Day shift. Good *,1®1,
I good benefits. See Mrs. Bart-
3 10. Nightingale W. Con•al-
I cent Center, 8365 Newburgh,
West}and.

- 7 1 -'I- il--

.

%6.

4 HOUSEW
yronl yot

ty p.

ndi- M

help
paid

4

.

.
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COOKS, owr 18, part thn•, or CUy™ING Sale,man or Sale, EAPERIENCED   order Female Ins.Uctioll 1•shuction
REV. MOTHER Rachael 15 now LOST-Little white Poodle. redMr or Mrs. Ambition full time, Clock R-taurant. woman, experienced in 19,9 • cook evenings. Pied Piper, located at 19210 James Couzens„ collar, name 'Poochle " vicin·' wee: 10 *he hemt wan vou·ve '04 80•d •t Venoy, Garbn eathion# 1,11 or par,-gme, „a. phe Mile, Llvonla. be- YOUR ENVELOPES. cards and WOMEN - MEN PIANO LESSONS for begis,ners. just received her Holy candles. ity Chicago, Joy Rd., hedford.48-4500 Laphain'* MenN Shop. Ask for

tween Farmington and Merri- circulars addressed neatly by FULL OR PART TIME 14 Mile-Orchard Lake-Farming- incense and oils from the Holy- 53+5672*le-,1 E-lhent tralin,Ig for
Become a FOUND. White kitten about 3

Mr. Upham, se-5173 man. longhand. Your li,t. 425-5135 ton Road area. 8514134 land. Call her at SU-4«0*-te. Top cr.,-1-4- for ex-
WILL do typing in my home, Professional Bartender All Points Driving School [,CHARLES CREECH, am not or 4 months oid. Call aft, ' 6OPPORTUNITY
will pick up and deliver. _ responsiblb for any of my p.m. 3 433279

N.jolicid Diol- Wo•k ln -an
ah•-1-• 4 coandence, en-
th-1-1. and S.P. Ho- Sen-
le• Ce•tract. Can Integrity
II"'11, 8* for Mr. Nowland

NURSES &
NURSES AIDES

An and midnights

BEVERLY MANOR

CONVALESCENT CENTER

NOVI 477-2000

An equal Wportunity employer'

NURSES AIDES
ORE)ERLIES

All shift* Experienced pre-
fe•.4 Apply in penon at

Middlebelt Nursing Center

14900 Middlebelt Rd.

I.tvonta

PnESS OPERATORS. expert-
Ince pmfonvid. Apply between
10 --4 pm. Ernest Indus-
t-0, 1-0 W. 0 11!le, South-

332.20

REAL ESTATE

Eqirlincid or not. n.w off,ce
* m Ililin"12* il•m. large
voh- .:th .11,11 .les force,
...0% 11*=. kll or
part th- can Lt.-a amee 0,

Mel-ed Res:ton Ask for Dan j

425-1500

MAINTENANCE and commer-
dal heeepi. full and part
11- openings in Detroit. and
..hurban .... 5-1584

KEYBOARD

SALES

Excellent opportunity for on
Inergetic, aggressive, mature
Mofessionol wles person, with
musical bockground, to ioin
our Keyboard Sales Staff.
4-anteed comings, attroc-
live commission arrangement
r'u• bonus plan and fringe
benefits.

Sei Mr. Schoenrock, Monoger
Grinnell's

T.1-12 Moll

28614 Telegraph
Southfield

YEAR ROUND part time.
le•=111- weekendo and hollk
*B A•6al care building a],4
Dounds maintenance in Vtert·
-ry Hoopital. Mature. depend-
able and references. Call week
lays S a.n.3 pm. 422-0570

TO ASSOCIATE WITH

FLORIDA'S FAMOUS

MACKLE BROTHERS

Mortda'. largest builders nales
are b/eaking all record, at our
1THREI SEASONS COMMUNI
TIES. A professional position
with a preittle Company, re-
spected for over 64 Years, of-
*ring unlimited earnings and
*rowth potentials.

The response to our national
and local advertising, during
th. nr.t half of 1972, resulted
4 unpre€/dented Uies reconi
and now due to heavy radio,
television. and ne-paper cov-
.rage in the comtng months.
I. flnd we nled at least two

prolesslonal repre-
Intatives to round out a
*trong sales staff.

Requirements - Outotanding
character, over 23 years of age
/ree to travel to our THREE
SEASONS COMMUNrrIES. con.
verse intelligently with prof-
sional people and buslness ex-
ecutives. succes,ful sales for
related backgrounds.

Comprehensive local and job
site tralnlne program covertng
sales of HONES]TES. HOMES
and COMMERCIAL PROPER-
TIa

Do not call unlew you feel you
po-ew the above quallflca-
lions. For Confidential Inter·
view, call Mr. Street

313-255-3400

BEAUTY OPERATOR with fol-
lowing. work own hours. Excel-
lent commission. Fumington
area. 477-5305

DIETARY AIDES
AIDES & ORDERLI ES

HOUSEKEEPERS
JAN ITORS

MAINTENANCE MAN
Experienced
All Shift

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER

NOVI 477-2000
An Equal Opportunity n*loyer

SE{AMPOO }*ELP, operators with
clientele. CaU Wedneaday
through Saturday. 427*71

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

LIGHT FACTORY

PRODUCIION
ond

ASSEMBLERS
WE ARE NOW

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

APPLY

STAHL MFG.
12286 Woodbine

Detroi t

FURNITURE Upholsterer, ex-
perionced, able to mew. top
wages. Call Gillentine Furni-
ture. 482-1409

Has the summer of

1972 made your
income fall?

Maybe its time for o

change. So, in c few lines,
here is some of what we offer

to those who quolify:

The most modern, ad·

vanced, and complete troin-

ing program in real estate.
More services and more

properties to offer to people

than onyone in the midwest.
Modern, convenient focili-

ties throughout the metro-
politan area.

And, free, no  obligation
Career Seminors in your

neighborhood so that you con
look us ower and see for

yourself iust what Real Estate
One is oll about.

For information on the
next Career Seminar in your

area. call your local office
listed below:

Livonia 261-0700

Southfield-Lathrup 353-1800

Westland-

Garden City 261-2600

Real Estate One

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Prestige Career
in Real Estate Brokerage-
if selected you'll be tought
the most advanced and suc-

cessful soles methods by one
of the largest Reoltors in the
nation. Some sales experi-
ence ond college preferred

but not required if you're the
right type of determined per-
son. This training will enable
you to become a successful
professional Reol Estote As-
sociote with outstanding earn-
ing potential. Coll Harry H
Jones, 477-6302. Evenings
call 477-1666 or Mrs. Jon-
newicz 421-5126.

WESTDALE CO.
11023 FARMINGTON RD.

NEED more money? Sell Shake-
ly Products. Products you can
get enthusiastic about. For in-
formation, call EL 6-3160

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

We are looking for a mature
individual to .alne bookkeep-
ing responsibilitks. Applicant
must be able to type 45 WPM.
know how to operate a 10 key
adding machine and have some
bookkeeping experlenoe experi·
ence. For informatton kading
to a confidential interview,
please caU

476-9000

PERSONNEL DEPT.
9 A.M.-4 P.M. DAILY

Alexander Hamilton
Li fe I nsurance
Co. of America

12 Mile & Formington Rd.

FARMINGTON

LICENSED 1 NSURANCE
SALES PEOPLE

New - Exclusive - Needed

No age thnit. No physical re-
quired. High colnmtssion, high
percentage remewals. Many extra
incentives. Ground floor oppor-
tunlty.

Large International Ins. Co.
Write today! Managers needed!

Dennis Andersen. Reg. Me.
American Fa,nily Life Ass,ir Co

P.O. Box 2341 Dbrn, Mi. 48123

533-2485

WOMAN. al. 27 I.ek:12 0#
ployment 81 Digr- Police
Admialltration - Delinquency
and Priventton. Full or Dart·
time. Phai friti to Box *138.

3-10 Edicali-,

PRIVATE plano lessons, my
home, qualified teacher, excel-
lent resume, eaU after 4 p.m.

422·7851

PROFESSIONAL Accordion in-
structor lessons, your home. Be-
ginners advanced adults. Loan-
ers available. Mr. Arrol. 535-4798

LEARN HOW TO SING
Voice instruction by qualified
teacher. Former university pro-
fessor with European training
aol pnofessional background.
Specializing In voice producuon
and concert and recital tech-
niques. Beginners and advanced

398-5507

EXPERIENCED Program Diree-
tor will plan your Nursery
School's Educational Program
and Art activities. 476-2527

QUALIFIED Pllblic, private ex-
perieneed plano and or,gan

teacher. In your home. Post
graduate of U-M 873-4246

Trai in one week class, day
or evenings. Free placement
service far full and part time
jobs. Tuition payment plan
available. Professional Bartend-
ers School. 76 West Adams
(313-96+4380). License pending.

WANTED: Plano teacher. my
home, 6 Mile, Farmington area.

425-1510

DOES you child need help?
Tutoring available for children
in special education. also first
to eighth grades. 357-2614

PIANO -and organ lessons.
specializing in beginners.

GR +5331

SALEM
FLYI NG SCHOOL

Learn to fly in our new Ces-
ma 150. Private, co,nmercial
and charter. We also have club
plans available. Ask about our
$5 demonstration ride.

9751 Six Mile Rd., Northville
349-0005

EXPERT PIANO instruction in
your home. Experienced, qual-
ifled, Mr. Brown. 721-5500

ROCK and Jazz Organ Lessons.
By Mr.. Tracy Ketchman, B.A.
in music.' Anderson Music Co..
Plymouth. 453·2900

Ages 18-81.
Reasonably-Rapidly

Nervous? Worried? You'll re
lax with us. Confidence in-
stalled by mature, patient in-
structort Air condltioned cant
brush-up.. 729-2100. Dial u•,
Road test in tralner cant AIm
you'll 11ke us. 7 days.

729-2100

WEAVING lessons on four
harness floor and table loomi.
Call far information. Mrs. Con-
nie Wagenschutz. GA 2-0038

W I LLOWCREEK
CO-OP NURSERY

|s how open to the public.
Hours 9 to 12 ond 1 to 4.
$1.50 per session. $5 en-
rollment fee, ages 2 thru 5.

728-0350 Days
474-6552 Evenings

4-1 Personals

REWARD $500 for informating
leading to the recovery UP'£
16 ft. Johnson Seasport I-0 voat
and motor which was found
missing from 29780 Ann Arbor
Trail, Westland, Michigan. on
or about 8-28-72. 5578350

wife's, Joretta Creech's debts
as of date, Thursday Septem·
ber 2lst.

ANYBODY wishing to start a
Zionist Organization in West-

land area, write: Box 223.
Plymouth. Michigan 48170.

4-2 Lost & Found

FOUND. Plymouth-Farmington,
white Toy Poodle, male. Own-
ers claim or to a good home.

522-6196

LOST - Grey Tiger cat with
white chest and stomach. 11
weeks old, male. Vicinity Shel-
don-Ann Arbor Rd. 453-1581

LOST: Red Gemini 80 ce Mini-
bike. M806826. $30 reward if
returned good. 729-4363

FOUND - Looks 1Ike Beagle
pupPX, female, 4 white
and brand new collar. 1Awn
at 7 Mlle and Inkster area.

Can be picked up at Uvonta
Dog Pound.

FOUND. Vicinity Joy, Merri-
man, puppy 3-4 months old. Tri
colored, reddish tan end black,
white nose and chest Call

427-3534

FOUND, 2 small black puppies,
females, collars, vicinity Farm-
Ington area, at Oakland County
Shelter.

LOST: Two marine wool blan·

kets, off truck, vicinity of
Beech Daly and Farmington
Rds. on Schooleraft, Oct. 1.

427.42

LOST: Cat, part Persian. long
fur, grey and white, 5 years
old. Family pet, Schoolcraft,
Middlebelt. 421-0983

LOgr: grey and white fluffy
female cat, reward, vicinity
Ann Arbor Trail, Middlebelt
area, reward. 422-9176

I.OST-White Poodle, wearing
red narrow collar. answer, to
name "Fift," missing since

Sept. 21, vicinity Gary-Ann
Arbor. Trail. 427-9778

LOST-Female German Shep-
herd. light tan vicinity Ford
Rd-Canton Cerder Rd. Heart-
broken children. Reward, re-
turn or know whertabouts.

Answers to "Dusty." 427-0076

45 C.rd d Th.b

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joseph

want to thank 011 of Steve's

friends for their ·thoughtful

kindness ot o time of great

loss.

. . .1

VVHEN

YOUR

TIME IS
WORK

Immediote openings on oil
shifts. Assembly, punch press,
mote,iol hondling, etc.

DAILY PAY-$1.75 HOUR
Redford 25163 Grand River
Madison Heights »407 John R
Detroit 52 Henry

3-3 M.le or Female

For restaurant and cocktail

lounge. Redford area. Must
have food and cocktoK ex-
perience. Opportunity for od-
vancernent," good benefits,
references required. Cell 9
to 5 p.m.

532-6062

MERRY Chrlstma, at whole-
uge ke• and have fun. too.Call anny at 3224614

MEN - WOMEN

Unha Where You
Are? ant to Sell
Real Estate? Want to
Eam up to $12,000
or more your first
year?

1 Want to Talk to You

VALUABLE

WE TELL IT
LIKE IT IS!

Come to our OPEN HOUSE discussion of the benefits
and rewards of o SUCCE5SFUL CAREER in reol estate.
Informal atmosphere will make this c rewarding ond
meaningful experience. On hond will be o number
of solespeople. who, through their own experience,
will give odded insight into what is really tokes to
be o SUCCESSFUL CHAMBERLAIN REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON.

Saturday, Oct. 7th, 3 p.m.-5 p.m.
Ask for Chuck Heidelburg

19590 Middlebelt, Livonia

83 n Livonia-Farmington
ViL--AMIH ellU Office

Reabs 476-9100

CLERICAL SUPERVISORS
and

DISPLAY AND ACCESSORIES
Personnel Needed

For our new Livonia Store.

A challenging opportunity with the fastest
growing Warehouse-Showroom chain in the
world.

Cal for appointment
522-5600

JOSHUA DOORE
Your Uncle in the Furniture Business

KITCHEN HELP

Full or part time.
Apply in person

Sutherland

Fish & Chips
29041 W. 7 Mile, Livonia

COOK. good pay. Apply in per-
son, Treasure House of Fine

Foods, 31230 Grand River at
Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington.

TRUST IS A MUST

' OPPORTUN ITY
For an aggressive sales

Oriented person.
• $700+ per month.
• Up to 85% of commission
0 Rettement Plan

9,Prellt Sharing
•'Paid hospitalization
• Inservice Training
• Paid Real Estate Classes

Call for interview

TRUST REALTY CO.
522-6700

E JOSHUA DOORE, Livonia has
part time openings in credit
and collections. Weekends and
evenings. Call Mr. Russell.

287-4960

Days. Full Ume only, over 18
preferred.

COOKS &
DISHWASHERS

Also

NIGHT CASHIER

Farmington Big Boy
20788 Farmington Rd.

(Near 8 Mile)

MEN OR WOMEN

18 OR OVER

Are you tired of your ar-sent
financial situation or tired of

doin, nothing? Uke to earn an
extra $1,000 a month, part time.
Would you like to retine in 5
years with over $1,000 month
income? Impossible? Call be-
fore noon

KE 7-7766

4

4·

r

St 2

I '. ill j

FAL

CO TACT

Join the new team of gates -
soclates in the well establahed
Farmington ofnoe of a multi-
office flrin that has served De-
trolt and the suburb for over
30 years in all phases of real
estate. Training. supervision, ad.
vertising program. Many other
anisti

CALL MR. TINHAM

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE ,
REALTORS

474-2177

PACKAGING
LIGHT FACTORY

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Day and,Afternoon
Shi fts

($1.70 Hour)

Work In Own Area

MANPOWER,
INC.

26049 5 MILE 9 A.M: 3 P.M

MATERIAL
FOLLOW UP

Experienced required. some
college necessary. Apply

ANCHOR

COUPLING CO., INC.
377 Ametic, Plymouth

i;il::;7:=Ier OUR "NEW HOURS"
Male

COUPLE available for day or
night light office janitortal
duties. Call 427-5474

PAINTING, wall washing. in· WILL HELP
terlor, exterior, experienced.
reasonable and neat, free estl-
mates. 421-3566

CLASSES

"THE

REAL ESTATE

PROFESSION

AND YOU"

OCTOBER 23, 25, 27

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

3-8 Simations Wallted,
F.mole

DOMESTIC HELP Day or week.
experienced, references. Also
trucking and hauling. Ever-
Ready Employment. 722-8710

WANTED. Part time diversi-
fled office work. experienced.

537·1938

WIU DO typing, bookkeeping,
other clerical work at home.
25 years experience., 464-3452

EXPERIENCED Mother, years of
training with children, wishes
to babysit, your transportation,
2 to 5 years old. 425-5215

CHILD DAY CARE in licensed
home, experienced mother, Gar- 
den City area. - .422-1878

WANTED-General cleanlng of
=nall office. Gagrien Clty, West-
land area. Call evenings 722-0657

MOTHER WISHES; babysitting,
your transportation, Outer Drive
and 5 Mile, very dependable.

331-0587

EXPERT ALTERATIONS, store
experience. Fast lervice.

GA 1,6699

Now you can place your Observer Want-ad
before work or shopping, or after you return
home. Our pleasant, well trained Ad«isors
will be happy to offer professional advice
on how to word your ad for maximum re-
suits. We hope these new hours will be
more convenient for you.

A.-1'A

8 -a. m. ...J p.m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9 a.m.-NOON SATURDAY

- 5:3{i

MATURE woman wishes baby-

MARGE HESS Five Mile, Merriman area.
sittlng. your transportation.

421-8136

MANAGER 455-5200
time general office or filingMATURE woman wants part Call US Today at .. . 522-0900
work. Telegraph, Joy Road
ant 537-7561

PLYMOUTH-

SEWING and alterations on al-
most anything. FR*ta accurate,
reasonable service. 8 Mile-
Grand River area . 47+5359

NORTHVI LLE OFFICE

455-5200

CAKE Decorator. Experienced.
Wedding cakes, clowns, special
orders, drawings, ete. Sattdae-
tion guaranteed. Further de-
tails call 4774495

IRONING gettlng you down?

Bring it over, I'll help you out.
Beech Daly-Schoolcraft.

533-8464

.Imm.93CUfiB
r-



13,92*
ts_59"
WE ARE uncirely grateful to
297..and n.ghbon for their

y ilne acts 01 sympathy
dunng our .d bereavement
Our appreciation cannot be
adquately expre.ed. The fam-
Uy 02 Thomas R. Whitlock.

I would like to thank every-
one who gove money for
flowers or helped in anyway
in the death of my mother.
Thanks so much. John New-
port and family.

4-111.1.Fer..1

HALL. all occasions. $123, seat-
ing for 173. Joy-Middlebelt area.
fall dates available. 4*2652

HALL for rent, Farmington
Elks Lodge #1966, 23666 Or-
chard Lake Rd. 476-1986

IDYL WYLD
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

WiddlV4 showers tourna.
menta. blaguits to 100. New
mod,4 alr conmtioned hell&
tb . Am,9 »rking. Great
food- hicid Insibly.

Hugh Gedrich, Gen. Mgr.
25780 Fi. Mile Road

GA 1-0990

REDFOED Jay- Community
Bullding, 15534 1-h Daly. Air
cooditioned. Weed•nel. Bhow-

N W. POST 1 00 American Le-
*# 13-0 (**enneld. Hall for
all 0€eallons. Alr conditioned
Spacious parking. Speciatizing
In Ped./diall %51*72

POLISH UGION of American
Voter- Hall Reamnable. la00
Haller. W.1-1 Joy-Middle-
bilt Rll& 423427; or 421--5

PVT.

JOHN LYSKAWA
MEMORIAL HOME

V.F.W. POST
NO. 7546

HALL FOR RENT
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Air Conditioned

Lighted Parking

6828 WAVERLY

Dearborn Heights
Call 274-2393 for info.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
31773 GRAND RIVER-FARM.
INGTON. Completely remod-
eled. air condltioned. capacity
*I. WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
PARTIES DANCES SHOWERS

Lighted Arking. 611 for re•
Inatton.

GR 4-9636

FARMINGTON K. of C. Han,
11$00 Mlddlebelt. A Ir condi-
Uoeed, paved parking, w.$
dln., banquet*, showers and
partlea hekage deal our spe-
clalty Hall capacity 300 to 350
KE S-lail. After 2 pm.

dR 6-1100

1.0.0.r. HALL. All occastoni
Ample parking, 2091 I Inkster
Roid. one block north of Eigh,
Mile Road. GR 4-3122 or 357-0403
Own. Loaners available. Mr
Arrol. 58-4798

4-9 Imi,ass Services

ACCOUNTING service for

:+

Wemtland Observer, Garden

5-12 Snowmobiles

PAMCO, 1971. single snowmo-
bile 'trailer, $75. 464-0610

1971 CHAPPAREL 440 38 horse-
power, shocks and speedometer,
excellent Condition. 685-2882

STORAGE
Recreational

Vehicles
Convenient locotion with

Security fence.
Formington Rd., Livonio

Between Schoolcraft-

Plymouth Rd.

427-2346
»- 427-7417

ArrENTION snowmobile own-
ers! Snowmobile seats and

covers, repaired or re-covered.
474-7520

ARCTIC Cat snowmoblie, 24
horsepower, 1972 model, with
double trailer. Perfect condl·
tlon. 45 hours running time.

GA 2-1179

SUZUKI

SNOWMOBILES ,
For the best deal in town

JOMIMO INC.
27788 JOY ROAD

Livonia 422-7952

SNOWMOBILE trailer, double,
sell or trade for 14' aluminum

fishing boat. 476·2746

TWO 1971, Rupp, 440, 1 electric
start, new condition, $850 each
or best offer. 474-5757

Polaris Snowmobiles
Detroit's oldest and largest
Poloris dealer, complete
parts, sales and service, -all
models in stock.

RUTTMAN COMPANY

24732 Ford Rd.:

Dearborn . Hts.

278-5093

SKI-DOO, 1971. Nordic 399.
Excellent condition. $695 Or best
offer. With trailer, $745.

421-6888

CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILES
LARGEST inventory of parts
and accessories in the area.

Sport Cycle, 7218 W. Grand
River, Brighton. 1-227·6128

MOTO SK I

1972 Cppri $855
LIL' INDIAN

Mini Bike

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
NOV. 1

No Purchase Necessary!
Fill in -and Drop in Box

Phone

TATE'S
Sports and Recreation

41500 Ford Road

Plymouth 455-5257'

5-12A Recreational

Vehicles

Uvont, Obeerver. Plymouth Mall and Observer. Redford Obierver, Southneld News and Observer-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-Farmington Enterprise and Observer,

4-11 H-, Servicu

STORMS and screens repaired,
Loeftler Pro Hardware, 29150
W. 5 Mile Rd. at MIddlebelt,
Livonli. GA 2-2210

5-1 Amiquis For Sole

Two levels loaded with lovely
antlques and fine old furniture.
And mnber "STAY WET" the
pabot Ind varngh remove that
BEATS THEM ALL.

IRON KETTLE
Antiques-Fine Old Furniture
4522S GRAND RIVER Novt

1 Mile west of NM Rd.
Near hit Rd.

349-6128

OPEN EVERY DAY 10-8

CALENDAR walk clock, good
cond)tion. runs. $150. Old vio-
lin. *85. Ladies' magazines.
over 100 years old, $5 -r copy.
sold in series only. Wey-wind
watch, $20. 453-5227

UNCLE Bob's General Store,
winel celiar, antiques, penny
candy to champagne. 3 miles
N. of I-73 on Joslyn In Antlque
Vove. 391-3033

ANTIQUE and Art Show. 40
dealers, appratuls $1 per item,
Pet» Cafe, Sun., Oct. 8. 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.. Mon.. Oct. 9.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Beth Achim
Synagogue. 21100 W. 12 Mile.
between Lahier and Evergreen.
Free parking.

5-2 A•,MOR Sahs

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
ANTIQUES & MISC.

AT LANNY'S AUCTION

SAT., OCT. 7,3 P.M.
42400 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

Thij will be the last sale ot
this auction barn, everything
list,td will be sold at public
auction, (scle will stort out-
side) hand tools, snow blow-
er, heaters (2), antique fur-
niture that needs refinishing,
windows and doors, von body
for storage, curved glass
china cabinet, settee, dentist
cabinet, receptionist 4 ft. roll
top desk, rockers, tables,
knee hole desk, pictures and
frames, large leoded glass
shode, rcund table, commode,
oil lamps, ox yoke, bookcase,
bo*ks, over head paddle fan,
horse drawn buggy, glass-
wqre and china, collectors
items, plus many items not
listed. Note: I will conduct

my antique sales ot different
halls in orca ot later dotes.
Lanny Enders, 349-2183.

AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT,

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD
W¢ will sell the following at
Public Auction. 4375 Willow

it¢. Saline, Michigan. Located
3 mills south of Saline. Take
..lithigan Ave. to Monroe St ,
south to Jordan then west on
Willow.
SAT. OCTOBER 7 at 10:30·AM
Old Trunks, 3 Rush Bottom
Chairs, Dated Fruit Jats.

Crocks Jugs. Three Old Work
Tables, Old Side Board, World
Glgbe, Iron Fry Pans, Sauer-
kraut Cutler. 4 Tea Keitles,
Light Fixtures, Wood Augers
14", 2 Copper Boilers, Kitchen
Table with 4 Chairs, Oak U-
Drary Table. 3 Drawer Dresser
(Oak). Kerosene Heater, Triv
et AnUque Frames Many with
P*tures. Youth Folding Bed,
Antique Head Board, Oak Din

5.3 Bicycles 5-9 Household Goods

SCHWINN Collegiate 26" girl's DOUBLE BED and dresser *55.
5 speed bike, blue, excellent Colonial table and two chairs,
condition, $85 or best offer. $25. Rocker, 80 antique pic.

4*1435 tures and frames, 31725 Flor-
ence, Garden City. GA 1-3644

BOY'S 20" bike. 2 wheeler, $15.
Ton Rod Steel child's car. $8. PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

427-4342
All New Furniture
FREE DELIVERY

BOY'S Schwinn 10 speed Var· 4-Drawer Ohests .... ..... $28.00
sity bike, 1 year old. gumwalled. Mattresses $17.50
carrier, toe clips. $79. 425-1885 Bunk Beds, Complete .... $39.00

Hollywood Beds .......,. ..... $39.00
SCHWINN, boys', 5 speed Col- Beds-Full or Twhn .. $12.50
legiate. Good condition, $35.

477-1986 BED-N.BUNK
Sleep Shoppe, Inc.

5-4 Bom & Motors 25014 Pl,nouth Road
3 blocks west of Telegraph

EVINRUDE 30 HP electric SOLID walnut coffee table, was
start with tank, and all wiring.

477439
;250. Like new, *40. 2614810

COLONIAL FURNITURE, elee-18' CHRIS CRArr skt-boat, tric washer and dryer, record
new 283 Chevrolet inboard en

line, and custom made trailer,
collection. Sacrificing, evenings.

4224864
extras, *1,800 or best offer.

455-0597 MAPLE frABLE. lamps, school
desks, 2 exterlor doors. roll-STARCRAFr (Sea-King) alum· away bed, metal office desk,

inum boat 12', Pameo tilt bed
trailer, Exinrude 74 HP motor. bookcase toy chest. 47+3711

All excellent condition. $550.
4774939 RCA 19" -color TV, pre-det fine

tuning, walnut cabinet and

OWENS 21 ft. Cabin Cruiser, stand. Perfect condition. $150.
50 hp Evinrude motor. depth 728·3404

finder, Little Dude tandem tilt
trailer, $1.200. 453-6793 FRENCH PROVINCIAL Cherry-

wood dining room oval table

SAILBOAT, 12' plywood, center
and 6 chairs, $100. 531-2667

board, pop-up rudder, 100 sq.
ft. sail, seats 4, good condiUon. Factory Closeout$200. 453-0062

BEDROOM PIECES
SPITFIRE, 15 ft., fiberglass
boat, 40 hp. Johnson, trailer, WERE NOW

skis, excellent condition, $550. Chests $129 $69

721-2099 Beds $ 99 $34

LONESTAR 14' flberglass with Storage Chests $119 . $59
35 hp. electric start Mercury, Mottress or -
heavy duty trailer, steering and

Box Spring $27lights, $475. 427-5296 or 522-5631
Many other pieces to choose

DUCK Hunting Pram with oars, from. Limited quantity - call
10 ft., good· condition, $55. while they last.

453-3529

IRVING FURNITURE
5-6 Busimss & 27740 Grand River at 8 Mile

477-5110

office Equipment
ORANGE sofa, $100. Cocktail

TYPEWRITERS reconditioned, bench, $40. Electric stove. $25.
Royal, Smith-dorona, Under- 537-4817

wood, others, $39 up, 1 year
guarantee, A&M. 422-2131 WHITE portable sewing ma-

ehine, $35. Mesh playpen, like
LARGE METAL desk with new, $10. Baby swing-0-matic,
matching leather swivel chair, $4. 455-9786
excellent condition. Office odds

and ends, reasonable. 464-2336 TAPPAN 30 in. gas stove, good
condition, $25. 427-4169

SALE - SALE - SALE
10% to 30% SAVINGS ON SINGER

OFFICE SUPPLIES DIAL-A-MATIC

FURNITURE Zig-Zog sewing machine. Em-
BUSINESS MACHINES broiders, appliques, button-

During our famous value day' holes, etc. Late model school 
scle - Now in Progress at trade-in. $59 cash or month-

ly payrnents. New machine
MACAULEY'S, INC. guarantee. Universal Sewing

s 9535 Greenfield Center. FE 4-0905.

ot W. Chicogo
272-1440 MUST sell 17 cu. ft. refriger•

ator, like new. $160.
GA 7-9042 or GA 2-0604

OFFICE MACHINES
BABY Buggy, $10. Playpen, $5.

new and used Universal gas range, 40", $20.
522-4893

TYPEWRITER5
NEW living room set, dining

ADDING MACHINES room set, reasonable. 851-3665

RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE CUSTOM drapes by Burlington,
call Kenneth Low and sheers, picture window and

door wall, ultra sea blue, $125.
427-9393 KE 1-8265 476-8467

BABY Grand Piano, $450. Table,
5-8 Farm Produce round walnuut formica with 4

swive] chairs, $75. Couch with
APPLES, you pick, eight vari- slipcover. $40. Chair, $15.
ettes. Bring own containers. 476-9516

38038 Plymouth Rd.

YOU PICK-Open 8 till & Pep- Reconditioned
pers. eggplant, Kentucky won-
der beans black eye peas. Hix USED COLOR TV'S
Rd. to koppernick, between . -1 9 r.

5-9 Household Goods
MAGNAVOX console, 24-inch
black and white, remote con-
trot with stereo phonograph
and AM-FM radio. $195, Harvest
table, pecan inlaid. two leaves,
47*75-inch, $125; Zenith 17-inch
black end white TV, with re-
rnote control and automatic

tkner, $93; Wollensak 8-track
recorder-player, new, $123.

474-5832

RIOT OF RANGES !
FACTORY SAMPLES ON SALE

To Public At Sample Outlet

SOME SCRATCHED !
Many below dealer cost. Tap-
pan, Hotpoint, Admiral. Norge,
Keivinator, etc. All brand new.
Tappan Ranges, on sate from
$111. Hotpoint apartment-size
Ranges, cheap. Elegant Eye-
IAvel Ranges many over $400,
now $237 and $243. Some Tap·
pans with Black Glass door,
fifth Burner, etc. Some Self-
Clean. Some slightly scratched,
marred, pay less. Easy terms.
Full Factory Warranty. Hot 'n'
Kold MANUFACTURERS SAM-
PLE OUTLET, 23930 ' West 9
Mile at Telegraph. Phone 444·
4125 or 35+1717.

GIREEN Traditional 'Sofa, very
good condition, leather top ta-
Wes. GA 1-6165

CARPET, neutral shade. 141,5x
10411. Dacron custom drapes,
white sheen, peach gleated val-
ance and tle-backs. 37*80 inches
wide. Cocktail table. uphoistered
chair, canntster vacuum, ladder.
back chair. Tractor Dull,all ex-
cellent condition. 477-5541

A-1 CONDITION complete 5
rooms, French Provincial, cha•
ry wood bedroom and dining
room, living room with TV.
Must be seen to appreciate. no
fair offer refused. 19448 Patton,
north of 7 Mile, near Evergreen.

COUCH and 2 chairs, green and
b I u e, conventional, Scotch-
guard. arm covers, sacrifice,
$250. 538-2380

FLORIDA BOUND--many miseel-
laneous household items, Hot-

point 40·inch deluxe white range
A-1 condition. $45. 26311 Hope.

KE 2-1870

IRONRITE ironer with chair,
good condition, $25. 423-9644

CHAIRS, gold color, antique
silk, also table and lignps, like
new, reasonable. 353-7246

CARPET SALE
BUY DIRECT FROM MILL

Buy direct from mill repre-
sentative, prices start at $2.95
sq. yd. First grade carpet.
SHAGS, PLUSH, NYLON, KO-
DEL. For free estimate, phone
Mr. Gall,

863-7448
Installation and Financing

Available

MODERN brown sof a. Gcld

chair and drapes. Large wall
plaques, Raper gas range.

427-2472

TWIN BED, good condition. $30.
622-3448

PLATFORM Rockers, $16.88, all
colors. Furniture Enterprise,
2932 Wayne Rd., Wayne.

PA 2-6919

LINOLEUM 9'*12% $5.99, Furni-
ture Enterprise, 2932 Wayne
Rd., Wayne. PA 2-6919

WHITE baby bed. chest. Cern-
plete. High chair, stroller, Iike
new. 421-3854

DAVENPORT, gold-brown. very
good condition, $75. Walnut

lamp tables, $40, lamps, $10.
464,0131

SIGNATURE chest/freezer. Like
new, $135 or best offer.

453-4681

5.9 Household Goods

OLD fashioned round table,
clocks. old chairs, misc. Sat.
10-2. 36835 Heatherton, Farm-
Ington, Chatham Hills.

TWO piece walnut bedroom set,
triple dresser, large mirror,
bookcase bed complete, excel-
lent condition, $200. 5 'drawer
chest, $25. 453-7227

PIANO, French Provincial,
(hardly used). Havilland china,
apple blossom, service for 8,
extra pieces. B*th reasonable
priced. Call only between 6.9
P.m. 357-3903

WASHER, dryer bed and

dresser, office desk, electric
adding machine, Baldwin or-
gan, separate Leslie speaker,
tables, chairs. 9315 Patton, Li-
vonia, Mich. 464-1329

SOLID walnut contemporary
dining room set, round table.
4 chairs, breakfront, $175.

474-5415

BEDROOM set, Traditional. 6
pieces, best - offer. 2 Italian
fruitwood end tabtes, 24%24,

trke new. 646-7998

ALL KINbS of furniture for
sale. Gool condition. 538-6187

PHILCO onsole model color
TV. Beautiful Freneh Provin-
cial cabinet. 427-6898

DINING ROOM set, contempo-
rary, extension drop-leaf table,
4 chairs, buffet hutch, $300 or
b¢*t offer. solid maple harvest
table, 4 chairs, $40. Pool table
$35. Crib and chest, $35. 4
dining chairs, $15. Also Garage
Sale, Thurs.; Fri., 9192 Redbud,
Plymouth, between Ann Arbor

Rd. and Joy, off Ltiley.
455-1755, 453-3306

4 PIECES Early American

living room furniture, avocado,
like new. 421-8089

USED NORGE electric stove,
automaUc timer and clock.

KE 8-9281

REFRIGERATOR and gas -stove,
2 years old, like new,·* both
$250. 22751 Hayden, Farming-
ton, one block frorn Post

Office. 474·5740

5-10 Hobbies & Supplies
CAMERA, Petri FT, 35MM sin.

gle lens reflex, intludes wide
angle and 55MM lens, 2X con-
verter filters, $125. 559-7419

THREE AQUARIUMS. 20-gallon,
10-gallon, 5·gallon. All. equip-
mrnt and fish. 425-B456

TELESCOPE, 60mm refractor-
200 X, 3 lenses, spotter scope,

tripod, tn box, $40. 349-2948

5.11 Musical Instruments

B-FLAT clarinet and music

stand, $50. Call after 6 p.m.
422-4873

TWO CORNETS, 1 Blessing, $75.
1 Reynolds, $125. 626-1027

CLARINET, B flat. Noble, Gren.
adilla wood. Case included, $70.
Call after 6 p.m. 455-9086

A VISIT to our outlet, exclusive-
ly in Pianos. Kimball, Kra-
kauer, the finest.. In 42 styles
to ehoose from, low bank rates.
hours 10-8, Sun. 1-5. Grand
Beech ,Piano, 19375- Beech Daly
Rd., Redford. KE 1-5717

UPRIGHT piano with bench,
$60. 522-1448

SCHIMMEL
Looking for a new Grand
Piano that will really excite
you? Come and play the
Schimmel from Germany!

THOMAS

City Obterver Wednes,

5-15 Wearing Apparel
ALASKA Seal coat, mink trim.
Ranch mink stole. Both like
new. 4744229

MEN'S new suits, 40. Women's
and girls' coats, jackets,
dresses, 12-1816. 474-7721

FULL length Wild Mink coat.
size 10-12, cost $3,000, due to
death, $600. EL 6-7162

MINK stole, worn twice, 3/i
length mouton coat, pant suit,
knit suits, skirt ariel vest set,
After 5 dresses and miscel·

laneous, Junior 9 through 11,
ladies' 8 through 12, man's
grey tweed suit, and sport
coats, 42 and 44, regular. Ex-

cellent condition. Reasonably
priced. 17861 Bell Creek Lane,
Livonia, Thursday, after 1 p.m.

425·8035

5-16 Misc. For Sale

SOFA, white naugahyde. mirror
wood framed, tires. coats and
ladies' clothes, size 10 to 14.

535-0925

GAS Stove, buffet, 3 blonde
tables, 20 in. bqy's bike. Li-
brary table, chests, kitchen·
table, 6 year crib. 2614547

GARAGE SALE, Girl Scou;
Cadette Troop, 76, Saturday.
Sunday, October 7,8. 32521
Lyndon. Featuring home baked
bread.

GARAGE SALE, 32710 Vermont,
off West Chicago and Merri-
man. Misc., some furniture.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

POOL Cover and pillow, 28 ft.
diameter, used 1 season, and

Honda 50 trail bike. 851-5129

EXCEPTIONAL garage sale.
beautiful bedroom slt, fine
wicker furniture, 2 desks, Sim·
mons bed, fireplace fixtures.
16365 Bougeway Dr., 2 blocks
So. of 6 Mile, corner of Inkster
Rd. Thurs., Fri. onry, 10 a.m.·
3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, 32427 Che*ter·

brook, East of Farmington, Sat.,
Sun., 1-6 p.m. Furniture, house-
hold, children's items.

BEAUTY Salon booth unlt with

shampoo bowl and hydraulic
chair. 358-2332

TWO hunting outfits, one 2
piece, one 1 piece, size 48, few
extras. 7 453-5511

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale,
21040 Larkspur, off Farmington
Rd., N. 48 Mile, in Meadows
Sub. Fri., Sat. Photo equip-
ment, furniture, clothes, .toys,
books,. misc.

BASEMENT SALE, 35021 John
Hauk, Westland, Thurs. through
Sun. Selling everything, lots of
clothes.

RUMMAGE SALE, Children's
clothes, 5-12. other misc. Thurs..
Fri., 472 Starkweather, Plym-
outh.

CLOSING Estate. Antique china
and crystal, complete furnish-
ings and misc. Wed.-Sat.,Oct.
4-7. 15047 Heyden, between

Fenkell and Outer Drive. 9 a.m.-
5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE. Must sell.

Kitchen set, beds, misc. items.
Fri., Sat. and Sun., 19482 St.
Francis, Livonia.

FOUR FAMILY rummage sale.
21624 Waltron, between Grand
River-Shiawassee, Wed. through

Fri., all day, everything from
soup to nuts, lots of household
items, clothing, small appli-
ances, etc. 474.8089

MAY'S Firewood. Seasoned,
mixed, hardwoods. $16 a cord.
delivered. Slightly higher north
of 8 Mile. 455-3568

day, October 4, 1972

5-16 Misc. for S.le

GARAGE SALE, 38105 Donald.
Livonia. Hoarders loot. Any-
thing and everything. All must
go. Tools, clothes, also large
boat. Thutsday till?
GARAGE SALE, 30033 Fairfax,
west on St. Martins (at back
of Livonia Man), north on Mel-
vin to Fairfax, Thurs., Fri.,
Sat. Clothing, excellent condl-
tion, baby needs, exercycle,
piano, household items.

BIGGER and better garage *ale,
full of goodies. 14024 Gollview,
Livonia. north off Schooleraft.

east of Levan, Wednesday
through Friday.

GARAGE SALE, 36694 Angeline
Circle, Newburgh-Ann Arbor
Trail area, Oct. S and 6,9 a.m.-
G p.m. 10 families, hanging
lamps, antique table, walkie-
talkies, baby items. clothing,

skates, hobby horse, walnut
harvest table, matching chairs.
U name it, we've got it.

WALL WASHING machine,
Von Schrader dripless, like

 new. *175. 464-1760

GARAGE SALE, 37823 W. Seven
Mile, between Newburgh and
Haggerty. Lots of women'•
clothing and men's stacks, misc.

items, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day.

GOODIES Gatore. Knick-knacks,
new samples, jewelry, winter
coats, sweaters. dresses, sult,
in all sizes. Headboards and

frames, pictures, lamps, toys.
Full sheets of plywood, color
television. 19249 Osmus. W. of
Merriman, N. of 7 Mile.

GARAGE SALE. 31101 Mac-
Kenzle, off Joy, Westland. Wcd.
11 a.m. to Sat. evening. Brand
new toys, games, and, kits.
Baby equipment. Many more
items.

GARAGE SALE, 11991 Hartel.
Livonia, North of Plymouth.
Miscellaneous. Saturday. Sun·
day, 12 noon till 5 p.m.

CLOSE-OUT sale, bras, regular
and long line and girdles.
Triandrine by Pennyrich, large
sizes available. Buy one. get
second one for *1.

533-6223. KE 5-8109

GARAGE SALE, 11436 Deering,
Inkster and Plymouth. Floor-
Ing, plumbing, electrical. auto-
motive, household, toys, buggy.
tools.

BIG SIX family garage ute.
Baby' items, furniture. house-
hold collectibles. 23623 Glen-
creek, Farmington, -S. of 10
Mile, between Inkster Mid
Middlebelt, Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m.-
3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, 41420 Wilcox
Rd., Plymouth Twp. Between
Hines Dr. and Schoolcraft.

Antiques, furniture, bar stools,
clothing.

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Gigantic Garage Sale !.!
30260 Five Mile, between Merri-
man and Middlebelt. All kinds
of knick-knacks, bric-a-brac,
goodies,. miscellaneous and
ete. Come, one and all. Satur-
day, Oct. 7, 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE. 3 Families.
8103 Henry Ruff, off Ann

Arbor Tr. 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Thurs.-
Sat. 425-6631

V

GARAGE SALE, 31811 Bretton.
at Osmus between 7 and B
Mile Rds. Stove, refrigerator.
kitchen set, miscellaneous
household and baby items.

Wednesday and Thursday.
4774316

GARAGE SALE. 14199 Berwick,
Farmington north of School.
craft. Baby furniture, Clothes
from infants to adult glzes. Re-
frigerator, lawn mower, and
lots of odds and ends. Wednes·
day, Thursday, Friday.

TWO DUNE BUGGIES, $400 or BASEMENT SALE. Household GARAGE SALE. 9975 Milburn,builders and contractors. In- ing Room Chairs (Leather Warren and Joy Rd. GL 3-0519 rrom *l/3 Automatic Zig-Zag best.offer for both. After 5 Arn. misc., knick knack, baby items, 10-4.. October 6-8, Plymouth-cludes prepantion of pay- S.ats L 2 Antme Couches. Rope ORGANS 476-1714 toys. 6845 Glltman, Garden City, Middbelelt. Furniture. kitchen
RP:oitth ¤To,mof*.bruateSUnd,ilkHadwl APPLES-YOU PICK

BLUNK'S Sewing machine. Repossessed between Warren-Ford Rd. sink, disposer. baby items.
at entry. KE 60140 Wagon Wheels, Cream Sepa- i 640 Storkweather 1969 "Fashion Dial" model The exciting new Thomat DUNE BUGGY, 1968, Volks-

rator, Beveled Edged Mirror. 453-6300 in wa;nut cabinet. $44 cash model 1 30-Convertible iE wagon chassis, fiberglass body, GARAGE SALE, 9575 Inkster GARAGE FURNITURE Sale.
4.1. Child Cari Fosioria Glass Goblets, Set of ed. Pears and Plums, picked or monthly payments. Still here! Pre.set chords and a $475. 453-8697 baby needs, coffee tables, end table. goki chair with ottoman.Vises, Some Antique Dishes, Jonathan, Delicious. also pick- .Plymouth running. but not completed. Rd. near W. Chicago, clothes. ' recote stereo, maple coffee

DIshes. Two Antique Clocks. only. SFeet Cider. tables. double bed, single bed, fireplace tools, 92,12 brald rug,
DAY CARE in my licensed Veterinary Shot Set in Case. COUCH, 7 ft,, excellent condi- under guarantee. Universal computerized rhythm section ATV, good condition. $500. lamps, jewelry, dishes, TV miscellaneous items. Call after

borne. Cooper School District Ladies Clothes 10-12, Mens 36, Oakland Orchards tion. $100. 398-3564 Sewing Center, FE 4-0905. with two 37 note manuals at 4764224 misc., inexpensive, come and 5 weekdays. Sat. all day.
1}vocia. 427-4561 Jewelry. Old Peuter Pitcher. $829. browse. 425-3431

4744967
.

Wash Bowl & Pitcher. Daven- 2203 E. Commerce Road, 1 mile DRAPES, 2 pair, olive green.
LeCarot Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Iron East of Milford. Open 9 a.m.- antique satin, lined, 72*84. ESTATE SALEport, Spinning Wheel, 3 Piece

120*84. Like new. $25. 453-6653 portable stack washer and dry- Interested in GIBSON, AM- 5-13 Spding GOOds GARAGE SALE, friday and RUMMAGE
Saturday, October 6 and 7th.

, Books. Record Player, 5 p.m. daily. er Furniture and other house. PEG, FARFISA, ARP and DUCK and Geese guns, 10 gauge 19992 Denby, between Beech BAKESALECHILD CARE ,t Stands. 3 Rocking Chairs, LIGHT beige curved nylon 3 hold articles, 40719 Oranselawn, double barrel, 34&" magnum and Inkster. .
G.E. Thermo-Tector an 8. Safe piece sectional sofa, very good Plymouth. 453-4739 other electr6nic space age in- sh·ells· 32" barrel. 12 gauge

Relicb'c experienced sitters. Guard Check Writer Model Y, FAST SERVICE. fruit and veg- 533-0395 struments? See John for the double barrel, 3" magnurn. 30" 14 FOOT boat trailer, $75, oak ST, ELIZABETH CHURCH I
Electric Toaster 10 Rugs, Ox etables in season. Farm fresh

condition, $75.

AUTOMATIC heavy duty wash- best deals. ton 870, 3 chokes, 12 gauge oak table.·48", child's roll top Sat., Oct. 7,9-1.00 p.m,
barrel. 12 gauge pump, Reming. rocker, old phonograph. round

t°'Li.·-unm· t:yr 26.W= li:16, W= Miys,ancnne. suew:g: 2=, 1: y:day=dbNA ingugmaW,ne;5:ed four TA  . Browning automatic, 12 gauge desk, Persian lamb coat.
censed Mold, Rocking Horse, Peck Sunshine Farm Produce, 37324 new, honey gold, $135,563-5702 . ARNOLOT WILLIAMS single. Also will accept trade. 522-1276 26431 W. CHICAGOMeasure (Wooden ), Pe(lai Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia, West '

SINGLE bed, electric pad, MUSIC, INC.  4274750522-6740 Grindstone (lice) Sewing Ma- of Newburg Road. SELLING tables, chairs, hutch, freezer boxes candlewick crys- 94 30-30 BRUCE Fencing knterprises. (between Inkster-Belch Da;y,chine. Double &ink. Round
Table 55" plus Leaves. Jar- APPLES Mint ·unfired, $150. WIFichester,

you can compare our prices. SUPER PATIO SALE
sofa, dining room set.· 455-4313 tal service ior 12, 2 antique 5701 Canton Center Road PRE-1964, Winchester Do not buy your fence until

4.11 11/- Se,vices dlneire, Tobacco Can 48 Olib lamps, numerous articles. Just north of Ford Rood 50, 12, vent rib, Excelldnt. $150. Residential and commercial.wa. Camp Beds. and SALE ! SALE ! 47+4714 45-1609 453-6586 28939 Millbrook Road. Wood-MACHINERY . 474-6965 437-3391 or 685-2702 Oct. 6 and 7

SERVICES UNLIMITED. I will Ford Tractor 641 Workmaster FALL DECORATIVE ITEMS Bedroom Sets, new, CHILDCRAFT single bed and
do anything you do not want (Good Shapel. Ford Manure 4-piece $109 chest, walnut and white. $65. ESPANA Accoustic 6-string gui. REMINOTON 30 Automatic rifle, HOT water tank, 80 gallon Cneek Farms. Ist street codth of
or are unable to do. Clean Loader 19-209. John Deere Corn FRESH - HIGH QUALITY Bedroom Sets .... ......$49, $59 476-8741 tar, brand new with case, $80. $80,16 4.auge Ethaca pump shot- W. 13 Mile Rd., east off Middle-
your oven, wash windows, put Planter, Ford Plow 2-14, Dun- FRUITS & VEGETABLES Living Room Sets. new. ..... 199 358-2332 belt Rd. Dining room, bedroom
up storms. etc 425-0767 ham Cultivator. Brush Hog. . Chests, Dressers . 314, $19, $24 FURNITURE, living room set

435-5872 gup, $50. 626-2175 quick recovery, reasonable.
furniture. End tables. office fur-

Ford Spring'Tooth Drag. Buz; DAILY 9 A M.-8 P.M. AT Mattresses .... $15, $23. $27 kitbhen set, gas stove, excellent CONN Clarinet with ease. Good 32-POUND Bear Bow and chs•. GARAGE SALE, 17229 Magnolia nituip. portable stereo, TV, lawn
PIANO'S electronically tuned Saw and Pulley. Manure .efrigerators *i,  condition. Must sell by Oct. Gth. condition. $109. GR 6-3657 Excellent condition, $20. 427+188 Parkway, Southfield, four sweeper, bicycle, furnace blow.

rrow. 2-15 Bushel Hog Fred-21:K *reader. Grain Drill. Disc. SCHMIDT'S Ga1Zwstoves- $19,$4. $6, $2
425-8491

SCHOOL BAND HEAD 800 skis, 203 CM. Tyrolia
blocks north of 8 Mile, two er. bathr=n sink. Ping Pong

ers, Hog Trough, Crates, Extra 1 fa Beds, new .... $49, $59 BEDROOM set, Italian Mediter- Instrument rentals. Livonia, bindings, boots, size 11, used blocks each of Southfield Serv. table, antiques, wall tent, port-BACKHOE for hire. water and Heavy Chain. Shovels, Hand FARM MARKET Sofa and Chair. n,w $109 ranean, 4 years old, good con- Plymouth, Fat·mington. Red- one season, $125. 477-5115 Ice Drive. Great bargalns, fur. able typewriter, linens, jewelry.
niture, yard equipment, bric-a- dishes, clothing, plywood. doots.

sewer lines. 427-1226.941-8664 Tools. Cistern Pumps. Corn I End Tables, 3 pieces, new $19 dition. Queen size bed, deluxe ford, Garden City, Westland, brae, trunks, Mntiques, etc. ther,nopane windows. miscel-
Shelter, Grass Seed Spreader,

leers, Wringer $14, ;1i triple dresser, chest, $200. Southfield. Bundy,'Geminhardt, ATTENTION HUNTEKS laneous items.
FAULTLESS Janitor and Win- Fertilizer Spreader, 50-tb. Gear 43125 Joy Rd. Bunk Beds, new . 8514514 Olds, Buffet. $21 for 3 months. RIFLE SIGHT-l N TARGETS GARAGE DELIGHT!!!! 20131dow Ch•ning. Windows and Lube-Pump. 2 Square D Switch Anderson Music Co., 637 S Melvin, west of Middlebelt. GARAGE SALE - Children':
storms cleaned, fully insured. oles. Copper Wiring ( 6 P:yrnouth, 1 block east of Dinette Sets. new .... ... - .... U COUCH, 80 inch, and chair, Main, Plymouth. 453-2900 PAD OF 25 south of 8 Mile, Thurs., 10.6. clothing. miscellaneous items.Call 425-4000 trand). ts old Doors, 25 Win- Main St. NEW BO* SPRING-MATTRESS olive green, good nylon ma- $1 POST PAID . Loads of misc. Also HO train 29423 Wellington Dr., Farming-dows. Many Other Anuque & NEW & USED FURNITURE terial. Excellent condition, $80. THIRTY-SIX used Spinets and and board, $12. Karastan 6*9 ton, off MiddlebiIt between 12JAT LANDSCAPING. Full time Collectors Items 453-5010 CREDIT·- WE DEUVER , 453·5934 consoles, $295 -to $495. Thirty- SHUR-FLITE wool area rug, sunburst. Plat· and 13 Mile Rd. hi.. Sat.. 9Be Sure and Attend This Finelawn maintenance. yard clean- ,,, BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO. one used Grands. $295 to $795. PRINTING 1 form rocker, baby chifferobe, a.m.-6 p.m.Ing. Ught hauting. Free esti. Sale ··· CONCORD grap/5, pick your 21741 Fenkell (at Lahser) BRAND new walnut. Bentwood Scanian's, 2200 Fenkell. bassinet, etc. Unusual Mexicanmates. Can anytime. owner: Theodore 0. Stimpson

own, rocker, caneback and seat, $60. DI 1-4880 42850 N. WALNUT lighting fixtures. New 75,c100 WARDROBE dresser, 17" Syl.
47+0778 or 531-6574 Auctioneers: Lloyd R Braun. bring containers, $4 .

pure bred 2:difter man'• 16 tb. bowling47+5745 de:Ullity:%1 - =:
MASONRY Work, brick. block, Bil;Mi 51:C?Fkit/lti HZ HAY, rabbit hay. mulch. honey gold, $135. 563-5702 WHITE Colonial. Hi·Lo,· trundle new.

522-4787

LOWRi:575:uper Genib22 MT.· CLTZE, MIT. Schnauzer. 476-6367 ball,/alf masonable. 427.*454
Afghan, $45. nia TV, Sears furnace hu-

tile, new and repairs Reason- for. Not responsible for accl· straw. milk cans, cow manure. GARAGE SALE. 36675 Gardner.
BUILT-IN FRIGIDAIRE dish-

bed. Excellent condition.
able prices Also cement work dents. Lunch on grounds. GA 1-4484 CONTEMPORARY Formica 522·3437 WURLITZER Spinet, walnut Livonia, four blocks north of

washer, bult-in, Tappan oven.522-9324
breakfast set, white table with

piano, $300. 476-3833' 5-14 Trade or Sell
Six Mile, seven houses west Of $35 for both, vented wall fur-SCHRODER'S leaf, 4 blue floral chairs. Ex- 27 YARDS of blue-green tweed , Levan. Friday. Saturday. Sun· nace, make offer. 421•0156CARPENTRY, no job too small, AUCTION 1 cellent condition. 35+5983 sculptured carpeting, good con- ELECTRIC- stove for a unall - day. Monday.' Bargains on ton

Bed

reasonable prices, repairs and
remodeling, for free estimate
Call Mike. 4273038

REFUSE REVOVAL. attles.
b-menu, backyards. garages,
etc Garages. porches torn
down. 582-6692, 382-7333

AVOID costly winter roofing.
Guaranteed quality roofs at
surprisingly low price,k Free
®Sumate. KE 4-6487

APPLIANCE. furniture and
light hauling, reasonable.
Gene) Fast Express 522-5870

Furniture Repai r
EXPERT

UPHOLSTERING
LOWEST RATES

Why buy new' 23 years expert-
ence. Buttons, sprtngs, cushions,
tears. wood. anything.

FREE ESTIMATES
, 427-0469 729-1310

RAY AND TONS Wall Wash-
ing. free estimate. Experienced.
Call 422-5299 and 2*3019

METROPOLrrAN Tree Service
Reasonable rates. Insured

273-7824

RUG CLEANING. living room.
hallway. *13 Others mlner
charge. 72"424

SOD-STRIPPING and re-sodding.
7.-4764

Have you checked the

HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

AND Buyer's Guide

for the many fine Advertisers
listed th..P

RE-ROOFING, free estimatel,
11cin-d. insured. necessary
permits. 15 year bonded work
call after 5:30 4764444

11 NOT the plumber nor the
plumber'§ ion. but any work
you should have. I shall Boon
have done. Plumbing, electrl-
cal. earpintry. complete mod-
ernizatlen. recriation room*.
kitchens, formica counter tops.
cablneta, spectilizing In van)-
Un Rea»onable. 47+3632

ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD,
MISCELLANEOUS

We will sell the following at Public Auction at 46060 War·

ren Road, Plymouth Located 
11, miles south of Plymouth
just west of Canton Center '

IRoad
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 8 at 1 PM 
2 Treadle Sewing Machines,

 Sewing Cabinet, Ash and Wai-nut Chest, 2 Maple Cane Bot-
tom Chain, Lite New Oak

Wash Stand, Cigar Molds, 2 i
Hall Trees. Several Old Clocks
and Pocket Watches. Table

Lam ith Glass Shade, Calen·
der ta, Flo Blue Cups and
Saucels and Plates. Old Silver,
Old Kitchen Cupboard-Strip-
ped. 2 Nice Ok! Wood Rockers,
Plano Stool, Matching Plank
Chairs, Oak Table, 5 Oak
Chairs, Round Oak Table. Old
Wood Chain. Oak 2 Drawer
Chest. 2 Oak Bookcase Desks.
Oak Cabinet. Drop Qaf Dun·
can Phyfe Table. Oak Buffet,
Oak Roeker, Old Books. Alma·
nacs 1850-1900. 2 Glass Butter
Chun,s.

Hames, Horse Collar, Crocks
and Jugs. Old Fruit Jars. In-
sulators, Tool Chest. Picture
Frames. Old Car Light, Old
Scales Oak Barrel - Clean,
Humpback Trunk, Table Saw.
1913 Lkense Plates. Old wood
Wallet.

Deprission Glass, Cruets. Vases,
Old Bottles. Havilland China.
Hand Painted Dishes. Nickel
Lamp with Painted Shade -
Electrified. Several Aladdin

Lamps with Glass Shades, Sev-
eral Kerosene Lamps.
Zenith Color T.V., Brown
Couch and Chair, French Pro-
vincial Couch - Clean, Odd
Chair. M•ple Twin Beds, Wal-
nut Stereo. Assortement of
Used Tires.
ever 104 More Antique and
China Items Not Usfed. This
15 a Nice Sale. No Junk
Auction/ers: Lloyd R. Braun,
Ann Arbor, 665-9646; Jerry L.
Helmer, Plymouth, 453-4109.

5-3 licycles
SCHWINN,girl's 20" Fair Lady
Sting-ray. Excellent condition,
nice Christmas gift, *10.

477-2624

3-SPEED BANANA Bike, excel-
tent condition, Burgundy color,

$35 421-5295

S-SPEED Schwinn Collegiate.
like new, *63. 261-5468

BRAND NEW man's 10-speed
bike, silver gray, *45. 423-5266

FARM MARKET
In Our New Location at

32630 7 Mile, Livonia

Between Farmington and
Merriman

HOME GROWN
• Honey Rock Melons
' Sweet Corn

• Tcmotoes

Complete Line of

Frots and Vegetables

APPLES, you pick, eight varie-
ties. Bring own containers.

38038 Plymouth Rd.

PUMPKI>IS' Wholesale.

453-7556

TURKEYS
FRESH DRESSED DAILY

Ropertis Turkey Farm
34700 FIVE MILE ROAD

h entle west of Farmington Rd.
8 a.m. to 6 pin.

GA 1-6546

ALFALFA Hay, large bales, $1.
Firewood, $3 a trunk load.
Manure. 19983 Hubbard. 476-2113

Pick Your Cwn Apples
JONATHON'S & DELICICUS

WEEKEND ONLY
Vult our NEW CIDER MILL and

COUNTRY STORE Fresh donut,

on weekends. Freshly picked ap-
Wes and pears. Other falm
producU.

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
50070 WEST 7 MILE ROAD

At the Slin of the Blg Red
Apple, Northville.

Houri 8-6 p.m. daily, 349-1236

5-9 Household Goods

SALE OF all household furnish-
ings, including stove, freezer,

dryer, and ant}ques Every.
thing must go 1467 Lotz,
Wayne, Cherryhill, Newburgh
area. Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THIRTY YARDS blue and

green wool carpet with foam
Pad. 427-5295

BAR Stools, HO. GAS stove. *50.
427-3172

MAGNAVOX combination TV,
radio FM, record player, wal-
nut dinette table and chairs.
Miscellaneous items. KE 2-0970

DINETTE Set with 6 chairs.
walnut, record chest, walnut
student desk, walnut. 557-3066

CHILDS Sparta painted dresser
and full bed. 4213062

FACTORY'S FINER SAMPLES

ON SALE AT SAMPLE OUTLET

NEW REFRIGERATORS
SOME SCRATCHED!

Many Showpieces from Whirl-
pool Showroom. Loads of lux-
ury models in decorator col-
ors. Plenty from Norge factory
warehouse. Some Hotpoint.
Some 1973 Philco samples. New,
family-size models on sale to
public at $133. $144, *155. Lux-
ury side-by-side refrigerators
from $271. Compacts $68. Apart-
ment-size $128. Some scratched,
marred in transit, pay less.
Easy terms. Full Factory War·
ranty. Sale Hot 'n' Kold MAN-
UFACTURERS SAMPLE OUT-

LET, 23930 West 9 Mile at Tele-
graph. Phone 4444125 or 354-
1717.

FIVE Piece dining set, $53. 3
piece kitchen set. $35. Purple
couch, chair, *45. Large oak
desk, formica top, $50. China
cabinet, $35. 2 fancy wicker
ch•,rs. Set of Bavarian china.
$30. 455-0532

BUNK Beds, maple, complete.
$45 GR 6-3657

WHITE 30" electric stove, ex-
eellent condition, $35. 53+5388

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED, like

new, $100, pair of twin beds.
complete, $45. Sofa bed, newly
covered. *45, one ton chain
falls, $35. 626-2175

CONTEMPORARY, 4 piece liv-
ing room set, couch and Mrs.
chair, green, Mr. chair, otto-
man, flowered. 453-4726

CHEST of drawers, triple
dresser, gold double bed head-
board. Lamp, blue and gold.
Excellent condiUon, best offer.

453-0381

COMPACT refrigerator, 144 cu-
bit feet Coldspot, coppertone.
Excellent condition. 356-2506

GARLAND gas stove, good
condition, cheap. 729-1454

dition. 455-2187

COLDSPOT chest type freezer,
15 cu. ft. Good condition. $75.

422-5686

RCA 23 in. black and white
console TV, $85. Grundig stereo
tape record, $125. 453-1656

BEAUTIFUL 4 piece dark oak
Mediterranean bedroom set, ex-
cellent condition, 6 months old.
$550. Private. 455-5989

SOFA and chair to match. Rust
color, in good condition, $50
or best offer. 476-6849

BABY Items, crib, buggy-car
bed-stroller combination. car

seat, other iterns. 477-8828

WESTINGHOUSE air condition-
ing unit, 6,000 BTU, $75. Cold-
spot refrigerator, 16.3 cu. ft.
frostless, $115. Kenmore elec·
tric range, coppertone color,
$40. 349-8522

TWO old curved glass china
cabinets, some misc. furniture,
28041 Long, Grand River- 8 Mile
area, Livonla.

ROUND kitchen table with five

swivel chairs. Signature dish-
washer. Reversible brown

striped sora. Good shape.
937-1773

THOMASVILLE oval dining
room table, oak top with an-
tiue white base, 44'x65" plus 3
12 ' leaves. 3494819

DOUBLE bed complete. Like
new. 425-9776

EXCELLENT condition. Enter-
Drise gas range, white, 36 inch.
$35. 427-0840

RCA Solid State, 12 speaker,
AM-FM stereo console, in Con-
temporary walnut design plus
4 additional external speakers,
4 years old, excellent condition,
$200. 728-5063

BUNK BEDS, complete. call
after 5. 453-9474

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room
set, toasted mahogany, red
mahogany bedroom set.

937-1053

WHITE Frigidaire refrigerator,
13 cu. ft., 90 lb. freezer, 2 door,
$75. 721-3884

DOUBLE bed, complete, almost
new. Reasonable. 427-9432

ORGANS GALORE

Hammond, Wurlitzer, Gulbran-
sen, Lowrey.

Used and New

"Travel a little, save a lot"

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER
322 South Main, Ann Arbor

1-769-1400

THOMAS Organ, Paramount
Deluxe with automatic rhythm,
342 years old, cost $2,300, will
sell for $1,250. 427-3954

BABY Grand, 1923, Chickering
Ampico, reproducer, rolls,
bench, rebullt, tuned, plays
perfect, $1,800. 453-0448

VIOLIN, good condition, $100.
427-6070

PIANO, a rare collector's item.
5 ft. 9 in. Weber Duo-Art Grand

piano with valuable Aeolian
player piano mechanism. In
excellent condition. Only $750.
Call (Mer* College)

531-7820 ext. 278.

Evenings 355-5383

WURLITZER Spinet, - -maple,
piano and bench, excellent con-
dillon, $500. 421-3346

GUITAR, 6 strings, excellent
condition, $27 with case.

261-2348

ITALIAN make portable 40
chord organ, excellent condi-
tion. 422-0301

CLARINET, Conn, with music
stand, original purchase $150,
requesting $60 255-3657

SAVE UP TO-$400
BALDWIN Pianos & Organs

LOWREY ORGANS
FALL SALE NOW ON

WOLFE
PIANO and ORGAN

23780 Michigan-Dearborn
CR 4-1515

BUNDY Clarinet, excellent con-
dition, $118. 425-1017

VIOLIN, perfect (6#dition.
Size 34, used 1 semester, $120.
Evenings. 474-0939

BUNDY tenor saxaphone and
case, used one year, excellent
condition. 349-6723

gas stove. GA 1-7738

ALFA Romeo Spider. 1968. Sell
$1,400, trade r Mustang, pick-
up, compact, or? - 427-1342

14 FOOT Camper Trailer, will
trade for Pick-up camper, call
after 4 p.m. 437-6227

TRADE fur ' stole for toy or
mini-toy poodle. AKC without
papers. 427-2863

5-15 Wearing Apparel
LADIES size .5 and 7 sports
wear. Designer dress and.match-
ing coat outfits, very reason-
able. , 626-4642

BROWN LEATHER Motorcycle
jack•t. Imported leath€r. me
38, like new, reasonable. 5354137

LOVELY fall or winter wedding
gown'and veil. Size D-:0. Reason-
able. , 2C1-0586

WEDDING Gown, size 10.12,
Chantilly lace, satin lined top,
long Chantilly lace train. $60.

63340359

BOYS' Pants, 25 through 28
wait shirts, size 15, smaller
girls' clothes, 94:20. 453-8695

TWIN'S CLOTHES, girls. Size
6.8. Winter and rain coats,
dresses, First Communion out·
fits, play clothes. 421-4249

WEDDING Dresses, size 10 and
12, never worn, and head-
pleces, 14467 Merriman.

NATURAL buckskin suede coat
with mink collar, size 7-8, worn
twice, asking $85. Call 5336662

THINK BIRMINGHAM

RESALE SHOP
Summer is over-Fall cloth-
ing now coming in-Back to
school clothes. Ben' sport jack-
ets $3 and up. Girls' drema
$1 and up. Men's shirts and
suits *1 and up. Ladies' dresges
and skirts, $2 and up.

BIRMINGHAM RESALE

SHOP

. 319 E. Brown

Z blocks south of Maple (15
Mile), ard Building west of
Woodward on Brown. Open
Mon. thru Sat. 10-4. (Park in
rear).

MINK Jacket, Size 14, was $600,
*300. Perfect condition. 476-3883

books, clothes,' bike and loti RUMMAGE SALE, Wed.-Slt.of miscellaneous.
34116 Kennedy, West!/od. War-
ren-Wayne, furniture. *iothing.PROJECTOR, 166,m Specialist antigues, baby clothes, miscelSound, $450. 646-8167 laneous.

NEW Minalta 16 camera. tape RUMMAGE SA, 324 Ever.
deck and tape. chrome table. 4 green, Plymouth, clothing ga-
chairs, $25. Poker table. $15. lore, toys, stuffed animals. plc-
Baby furniture, 40 cup coffee tures, huge miscellaneous, nomaker,' other items. Sat., 23063. junk,
Castlereigh, Lincolnshire, It.
Mile-Middlebelt. GARAGE SALE-33427 Oakdale

Dr., Wayne-Six Mile Area.
BASEMENT SALE. 5 piece din- Thurs., Fri., 9-30 to 4, miscel-
ette set many other useful laneous Items.
1tems. No junk. Sat., Sun. only.
14080 Henry Ruff. First light HUDSON 30" gas stove, 2 girls'
on 5 Mile, W. of Middlebelt bikes. All good condition. Call
turn left. ' ifter 3 p.m., daily. KE 7-3937

5-9 Household Goods 5-9 Household Goods

-- 24

Sears
WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

Great Savings on
furniture refrigerotors mattresses
washers freezers box springs
dryers ' air conditioners televisions

ranges water heaters stereos
dishwashers

HIDE A BEDS
REGULAR $269.95

NOW-$189.88
Large Selection Fully Guaranteed

0 new 0 floor samples I discontinued models 
0 partially dented 0 Partially scratched
0 011 mechanically guaranteed
• delivery service available ·, .

1

Livonia Outlet, 12001 Seors Avenue, Livonio
Near Plymouth Road ond Middlebelt

Phone 476-6000, Ext 213

1

..

f
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MOVING - Florida Ladies' 1 CAUS baked and decorated
clothing. mostly winter -e I for all occalions, specializing
10. e*cellent. Small •le;:trical In wedding cakes. Ruth.
appliances, Jounge chair. 455 5370

3424:73          -
- TAYLOR GARAGE DOOR for

single opening. SecUonal, new.
RUMMAGE AND Glver away for removing ga-

BAKE SALE rate. B,b Fluner.
4337078, 43"800

Sot, Oct. 7, 9-2:30 p.m.
 HAND crocheted dn- stringNotivity United punes 'En.11 81., '210 1.Irie

Church of Christ 1 •lze, SL30 Your choke of cok
on Made to oraer. 33„1.

9436 Henry Ruff                 -
End of W. Chic<o, k USED Vicuum, All types and
west of Nkldlebelt i mahes, IS and up Liventa

Kirby Co. Inc. -1 Middle-
- i belt. Garden City.
MUST SELL 12 new steel Delco i          -
Storage eablnet5,3 *helves, one i SWIMMING POOL chemicall
dr•wer. Ideal for meehanics, or I We can, Sun. Nelion'B and
handyman. tool storage. etc I Swim Gom. Ikeffler pre Hard-
*37-30 each or *360 for lot I wari, »150 nvo Mile, Uventa.
after 4 pm., all day Sat i GA tme

427-30951 -- -

- -- 1 ALUMINUM StdIng. Do tt /•B
HANNAHNS husband Hector 1 -12. white. Iecoods. 01&10

a MI wilk &02. 2&:7. Ill'"r-,0.ft122 2'R
Rent electric shampooer 81. ! lit grade, Sk ft Custom madi
Merrt·Joy Hardware, 3131, Joy  trim. Viking Aluminum. ,0173
Rd. 0 Merriman. 322-7090 i Folrd Road. Garden CIty.
-- 1 4214741
GARAGE SALE =1220 Block. 1 --- -
W. off Merriman. between I APPLE WOOD and •110 mixed
Ford-Warren. Duet equipment. I hardwoods. Very reuanable.
many houiehold ttems. 2 piece Will deliver. 474-41*7
se,tional, etc Frl , Sat. 11 a.m.- -
6 p.m. AUTOMOBILE Liability h-r-
- ane•! Al low al -4 0,2
GARAGE SALE. Sat . Oct. 7
1161* Aspen Dr..plymouth 32" Thomas m.:=Twp., off Ann Arbor Trail, be- -
tween Eckles Rd. and Haggerty GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
- 5.024 =.41"I
SEWING MACHINE, snap set- -
ter. Gold stamping machine. Canton Power Equipmentleather tools, paper cutter.
dies, punch press, miscella- Good used CHAIN SAWS.
neous. Fri., Sit., Sun., 16691

Mony to choose from, ohoHubbeli, Livonta.

BiE--XiE--*6*Ec---ilig new HOMELITE CHAIN

Zoom lens movie canera. Case,  SAWS
projector. double 1¥hts, action i
movie editor, noe. 421-3788 I 46600 Ford Road

-              4 mile west Canton Center Rd.
SWIMM™G POOL. 18 R. dlarn- 433-0293
eter, filter, ladder. vaeul•n.    -
safety cover and deck. *230.

5383251 , SMALL Sean tractor. 17 horse-
-          I Po•Ver. 2 years olds 42-inch mow-
FORMICA. 1200 eheet# all  er. New 42-inch snow Mower
Mi- colon. Up to hilt off. 1 still in crate. *1,200. 4214788

 ....11. ! GARAGE-SAUE:,8479-Wavef
...,0, 7.-07. I land, Detroit, Joy Rd., West

-                1 P,rkway area. Fri., Sat., Sun.,

ELECTRIC Stove. *75; refriger- I ]0 to 7. Toys. clothes. sporting
tor, $60; 3 pc. formal dining I goods. miscellaneous
room ut. *225 5 . formica I -----------breakfast set, $60 aple rock-, ST- FABIAN'S annual rum-
er. $18. Sewing cabinet, $35. ' mage and bake sale. Sat., Oct.
HI-FI, $20 Table lamp, :20, 7 9 a.m.-1 pm. Social Hall, 12
floor lamp, $15 Cooseneck & Mile Rd.. between Orchard
lamp, U. Night stand, $12. i Lake and Farmington Rd.
French Provincial satin chair. I-
US. Typewriter table. $3. I GARAGE SALE. Thurs.. Fri.,
Mower for bent lawn, *13. Fan I -Oct. 5, 6, 15390 Susannah
and stand *8 Aluminum Christ (Circle. 1 block No. of 5 Mile.
mas tree and ornagnents in ease. i off Blue Skies, Livonia.
020. Tool box, $20. Garden tools, I - -
2 for *l. Electric paint iprayer. 
133. Calculator, $95. Check pro-
tector, le. Electric -itches.
plugs. etc.. miccellaneous mo-
Mrs. hand tools. 34$-4137.

-BLUE-UXEJ

BABY dressing table. electric
clock. toys, few Avon bottles.
Wed. through Friday, 9 to 5
p.m. 193:2 Negaunee, off 7 Mile
near Inkster. 255-2318

FIREWOOD, seasoned hud-

wood, split, delivered, itacked.
Ill cord. 1-1-2869

AVOCADO :ofa, 72", contem-
porary styling, His and Hers
cross country skis, boots, bind-
ing*, make offer. 4562218

GARAGE SALE, 12056 Hen)mt
way. north of Plymouth. east
of Inkster. Fri. and Sat. only.
noon to 7 pm. Speaker. swal
lamp, 4 kitchen chairl. drape•,
spreads, blankets. etc.

GARAGE SAU, 11302 Royal
Gnnd 1 block south of Flynn-
outh, hurs. through Sat., 9 to
6 p m Baby clothes and acce,
sories, massal,8-belt, mit.

household items. All excellent

condition. 638-8172

GARAGE SALE, 29620 Franklin
Road. Southfteld. acrou from

Tennis Club, Sat.-Sun., 104.
Antiques, walnut armoire tea

cart, wooden ice box. walnut
chest of drivers with mirror,
frames, Bentwood chairs, also
Sears work shop vacuum, Edi-
son humidifter, alr condittoner.

GARAGE SALE, 9943 Grayfleld.
Plymouth-Telegraph area. Sat
Toys. clothing. lawn mowers.
household goodies, everything
must go.

GARAGE SALE. over 400 items.

Thurs., Fri.,9 a.m.-5 p.m. 1-1-
lively no preule. Antiques,
furniture, collectibles. clothes,
misc, 6570 Tadworth, Kimberly
North Sub., 3 blocks N. of 14
Mile between Middlebelt and

Orchard Lake Rds.
-

TWO garage ute. multi family,
36319 and 36209 Hammer Lane.
Wed.·Friday. Antique dining
table, glassware. maple hutch,
portable color TV. double bed

frame, 'large Mediterranean

light fixture, baby needs,
household items, misc. train
parts.

CHURCH rummage sale Thurs·
day. Oct. 5,9 a.m.-4 p.m. Fea-
turing Table of Treasures, 32100
12 Mile, Farmington.

BEAT inflation, shop at Osmus
Rummage Row. Bathroom sinks
complete, color TV $250; black
and white TV's, portable type-
writer, snow tires-H78-15, reg-

I ular tires-775*14, 7301,14. Desk,
machines. 10 gallon

aquarium complete, phono·

graph, furniture. lamps. toys,
clothing. Free couch. October

74, 19210 and 19249 Osmus. 2
blocks west of Merriman. 1
block north of Seven Mile.

GARAGE SALE, 33220 Anita.
Westland, 1 block S. of Joy

I near Farmington Rd., Thurs.
I only.

--

Pointe Sub., 14909 Maplewood,

BABY furniture at garage sale.
toys, desk. roller skates, misc.
Schoo]craft - Haggerty, Lake

Sat.·Sun., 9-6.

 MOVIE camera. 8mm, projector. splicer, and light bar, 05.

ARTS and Craft sale. Gifts

galon. Local artist. Saturday,
October 7, 10-3 p.m. Sunday,
October 8, 124 pm 14349 Harrl-
son. Middlebelt and School-
craft.

RUMMAGE SALE, Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church, 28000
New Market Rd., 12 Mile Rd.,
1 block E. of Farmington Rd.,
Fri., Sat., Oct. 6,7, from 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. Come have a cup of
coffee and Bee all the bargalno.

MUST -11: furniture, lamps.
household furnishings, Christ-
mis trees and trims. knick-
knack:, and miscellaneoui.
Thun. through Sun.,9 a.m. to
4 p.m., 29741 Buckingham, U-
vonia, east K Middlebelt.

- I - -

MISC. BASEMENT SALE, mink,
fur coat misc Thun.-Fri. 9-5
p.m. 7044 Burnly. Garden City.
West of Middlebelt. South of
Warren.

GARAGE SALE. Thurs . Fri.
and Sat., 29225 Lorikay Dr., S.
of 13 Mile Rd., 1 block W. of
Orchard Lake Rd. Furniture,
lamps, mit. Items. 4-7197

TWO EV Georglan speakers,
perfect condition, cost $1,100,
sell $100. 5*2613

GIGANTIC, 6 family- garage
sale. 36497 Munger Ct., between
S and 6 Mile, West of Levin.
turn at Grove. }(ousehold

items, clothing. Everything
priced to sell. Thursday, Friday,
9-5 p.m

THREE family garage Bale,

18210 Foch. between 6 and 7
Mile off Inkster. Sofa. dryer.
youth bed, sewing machine and
misc. Wednesday and Thursday
only.

GARAGE SALE. 32261 Warren,
Ampeg amplifier, 30 in. elec.
tric stove, Tasco telescope,
games, books. bottles. clothing,
misc. Thursday through Satur-
day.

GARAGE SALE, 29862 Mutr-
 land, Canterbury Commons,
Farmington, Saturday, Sunday,
3.33 to 5:30 p.m., Gu dryer,
ping pong table, toys, books,
bicycles. lawn equipment, Snow
tires, color and bl·ack and

white TV. 6*8064

DON"r MERELY brighten car-
pets, Blue Lustre them. no
rapid resolling. Rent Sham-
pooer $1. Loeffler Pro Hard-
ware, 23150 Five Mile at Mid-
dlebelt. GA 2-2210

GARAGE SALE 31335 W. 7
Mile, corner of hterriman. Sat-
urday 10 to 6 p.m.. furniture,
clothes, toys, miscellaneous.

DELUXE PUUMAN CASE, 29
inl Ladies garment bag 54 in.
oven. French tufted Bergere
chair. wood trim. Occasional
chairs, two gold and beige.

4644753

- -- GARAGE SALE'

R. T. J. A. A.

SEWING MACHINE *20, exer-
else cycle $10, chest $10 kltch-

;5* table *3. bicycle **1-20
GREAT GARAGE SALE, 19521
Shady,tde, 1 blocks north 7
Mile, Z block; East Farming-

Saturday, Sunday 10-6.

es, clothing, antiques, mls-
cellaneous.

SNOW BLOWERS. Pre-season
inventory reducuon sale. Loef-
Her Pro Hirdware. 29150 Five
Mile, Uvonta. GA 2-2210

$$ Save 30%-40% $$
0 8 Track Auto

Tape Players
•AM-Fm[ Stereo

Auto Radio•
0 8 Track Cartridges

FROM *2.
I Custom Installation

STEREORAMA
606 South Main Street

Plymouth, Mtchlgan
453.7020

GARAGE SALE Cloth ing,
badies. 12-14. Children, matern-
Ity. Baby Items, miscellaneous
Friday, Saturday. 33035 Cowan,
Wayne, Warren Arta.

BARN SALE

G*te-leg table with leaves, wal-
out candle stand. oak buffet.
Complete dining room set,
church pew. odd chairs, de-
pression glass. Frames, boobs,
primitives. Refrigerator, sad
die, numerous antiques and
mdscellanmous Friday. Satur-
day Sunday October 6 thru
8. fe a.m. thi 5 p.m. 41666 9
Mile, between Meadowbrook

and Novt Road, Novt.

NEW AND USED ice skates,
we trade. Loeffler Pro Hard-
ware 29150 Five Mile Road at

Middlebelt, Livonia. GA 2-2210

CHAIN SAW, Wards 21" with
i otter, good condition, cost *220
selling for $75. 425-1026

A-Lii-Mi-NUMSI-RING.lst
grade, $19.95 per sq., with
backer, $25. Seconds. $17 White
or color. Woodgrain. *ld.50. 10
foot corner posts. $3.50. Special
price on shutters and trim.
Heavy aluminum gutters 30£
ft. Downspoots, $2. GA -3309
.-I

GARAGE SALE four families.
Antiques. furniture, mirrors,
glass. Colonial 23-in. TV. Gas
dryer. carpeting, braided rug,
porta crib, drapes. pictures,
household, much more. Off 8
mile, 14 mile west of Farming-
ton Rd. Go north on GUl to
Rhonswood. left to west end
of Rhonswood. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday.

GARAGE SALE. Three family
northwest corner on Lyndon.
Antiques, clothing. furniture
and lots of mlscellaneous.
Saturday, October 7,11 a.m.-
6 p.m. only. 14517 Arden, U-
vonia.

EIGHT TRACK car and home
tape deck, with two ©ar speak-

I ers, $80. 522-7905

GARAGE SALE-29724 Went-

worth, Livonla. 1 block mouth
of Puritan 2 blocks west of
Middlebelt, Wedne,day thru

Sunday, tools, including garden.
picnic tables, miscellaneous.

4274641

GARAGE SALE, 14467 Merri-
man. corner Lyndon. antique
trunks, and irone, clothes, old
power mower, furnHure. mis-
cellaneous.

----

SUPER Garage Sales-Terrific
bargains. Newburgh and Lyn-
don area. 38062 Ross. October
4-7.

12 FAMILIES 37630 Sherwood
Court, 3 blocks N. of 5 Mile
off Newburg. October 4.6. d
Ull 5 p.m. Childrens clothes
all seasons, sizes. Bikes, doli
houies, strollers, ski belts.
games, hou,ehold goods, Sears
vacuum parts, mower, old
trunk, chairs, wooden and stuf-
fed. Headboards. compopper,
miscellaneous.

KENMORE up-right vacuum
like new. Ho. 421-389f

POT POURRI SALE, 30644
Mackenzie off Merriman. Wed-
nesday 1-4, Thunday 9.5, Fri-
day 9-12. Stove Ironer. sports
equipment, clothing, etc.

SEUING enth Uving room
furnishings. Color TV, Hi-Fl,
chairs, tables bookcase bar.
etc. Between 9-30 'a.m. and 7:30
p.m. till everything is sold.
30730 Elmwood, Garden City.

4%14449

SPENCER FASHIONS
Women's clothing and jewelry.
We have a limited number of
beautiful fall handbags to give
away. Call for information.

728-1744

GARAGE SALE, 26968 Berta,
Dearborn Heights, W. of Beech,

of Warren. Clothing, misc.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

GARAGE SALE, 14705 Fairway,

selections. Thurs., Fri., 1 till

8 p.m.. Sat., 10 till 8 p.m., Sun., 10 till 5 p.m.

REMOVAL

SALE
1 SHRUBS-TREES-
EVERGREENS
Quality stock at greauy re-
duced prices. Also

 BLUE SPRUCE
' 39940 Grand River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty and Seeley Rd.

6 YEAR Crib, wardrobe chest.
sewing machine, pool, pillows,
blender. cottage furniture, bl-
cycle, $5. 638-9515

GARAGE SALE. all week, ice
skates, bed complete, table,
chairs, appliances. knick knacks,
much more. 29019 Minton, Mid
dlebelt-W. Chicago area.

CLOSING ESTATE
Antiques, marble top dresser,
3 antique beds, record player,
miscellaneous. Also swing set
and household. No junk, no
clothes. 14243 Shadywood, just
off Wilcox Rd. Near Detroit
Bank and Trust Branch, Lake-
Pointe. After 5 p.m. and week-
ends. 4534333

GARAGE Sale. Bed. tables,
antiques, chairs, commode,
much more. 9828 Melrose. Rose·
date Gardens. Wednesday-
Thursday.

CHAIN link fence. 120 feet
used fencing. with all hard-
ware needed, gate. *50 buys it I
all. 425-4826 1

GARAGE Sale, 1121 Hartsough,
Plymouth. October 4 through
8th, 9 to 6 p.m. Baby crib,
wicker rocker, kitchen set.
Ironer console record player,
fans, famps, vibiwtor belt, end
tables, boys' and girls' clothes,
all sizes, like new; 4 men's
suits size 40 long, many mis-
cellaneous items.

WATER
CONDITIONERS

Conmerciol

BRUNER, used good condition.
2 eaoh of 45 d.P.M. and also 1
each of 40 GP.M.. 1 each of 34

G.PN. Sealed bids accepted
through October 31, 1972. For. I
further information call

PLYMOUTH

i STATE HOME
453-1500, Ext. 421

GARAGE Sale, 27164 Hystone
Court, Farmington. Near 11
Mile-Inkster, Furniture, clothes,
miscenaneous items. Great Bar-
gains. 476-5555

BACKHOE and front end load-
er, Diesel-Hydraulic, IH 3414;
Baldwin Theater-Style Organ,
like new; Gas stove and GE
refrigerator, $20 each. 427-4231

--

GARAGE Sale, 8444 Rae, corner
Sandra, South off Joy near

Farmington. Artist. darden,
baby, sporting, tools, household
miscellaneous.

RUTTMAN mint-bike with 2 en-
glnes, *95; Panasonic stereo
cassette record player-radio,
$175. 332-9467

GARAGE Sale, 11010 Berwick,
Livonia, Rosedale Gardens.

Saturday. October 7, 10 a.m.-5
P.m.

5-16 Misc. for Sale

5 CASES of Jiffy mailing bags
( 12*19-In. ) to best bidder.

4224640

GARAGE Sale, Don't miss thls
one, Moving, everything must
go by this weekend. Some an-
tiques, furniture, clothing, 15103
Ellen Drive, Uvonta, between
Farmington-Newburgh, South of
3 Mile.

GARAGE Sale. Heathkit com-
ponents, Garrard turntable,
(monaural) $10. complete, TV,
workbenches, baby items,
houiehold goods. 35017 John

Had._South-L-ford,hetween IWayne - Wildwood. Begins
Wednesday, 9 a.m.-? 729-7436

TWO cane bottom antique '
chairs, excellent condition, 1
square aluminum slding, new.
42090 SchooIcraft. 453-2691

KENMORE automatic washer,
dorwall screen, 6 foot, good
condition, both reasonable
wanted-fireplace screen.

427-3972

GARAGE SALE. 40418 Pinetree.
east of Haggerly, north of Ann
Artor Road. Do your Chrisknas
shopping. Child's mano, rocker,
table and chairs. unicicyle,
bikes, mhow and tell, Ballerina
spread, pictures. miscellaneous.

453·6699

SUPER FANTASTIC SALE-Lots
of goodies, pictures, shelves. etc.
Bike, crib, desk. trunk, aquari-
um needs, children'G clothing
through size 2411 All good and111 in style. 32880 Merritt, enter 
from Farrnington, south of Joy 
Road. October 5 and 6,9 to 2:30.

GARAGE SALE 33545 John
Hauk, Garden City. Gas stove,
cedar closet, clothes, miscellan·
eous. October 4 throu,h 14.

GARAGE SALE. 9217 Inkster
Road, Livonia. October 7 and 8.

i Good clean baby and little girl's
I clothes, men's and women's

clothes, garden equivment. boat
and motor and miscellaneous.

427-1024

| GARAGE SALE. Furnkshings,
I motor scooter, miscellaneous.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9 to
5, 32219 Sandr* Lane, Westland.
south of Joy, east of Hubbard.

GARAGE SALE, Thursday only.
1225 Fairground, Plnouth. Difh-
es, clothing, toys. miscellaneous
household items.

GARAGE SALE, 1507 John Daly,
Dearborn Heights,between
Cherry Hill-Ford Road. Furnt
ture, clothes and miscellaneous.
October 7 end 8.

BABY ITEMS, bathtub, Iitroller,
play pen, crib, bathinette. busi-
nette. Cheap. 851-0514

AMmUCAN ViKID SERVICE,
Garage Sale, October 3. 0. 33•22
Sleepy *101101•, between Plym-
outh Rd. and Joy Rd. off Farm-
ington. G a me s, book toys,
clothes. household items. bar-
gains galen.

CHAIN SAWS. power mower.
bird cates. /,w horses, dog
house, IMM movie projector.
nail kegs, 303 Enfleld rifle.

-

10% OFy on unfinished furnt-
ture. over 1.000 pieces in stock,
Gambles, 117 E. Main St..
Northville. 2.-2.23

GAMGE SALE. 18276 Dorts. be-
tween Curtis, 7 Mile, portable
sewing machine, like new. 135;
all ktnds of baby furniture. all
kinds of miscellaneous.

BASEMENT SALE. Wedne,hy
through Saturday. 465 N. Shel-
don, Pl>=outh. TV. wooden bar-
rel, clothing Ind glaisware

COLUMBIA. - 110-Watt recelv•/.
BSR 4-speed turntable, 2 speak-
ers. slightly uid, *350 or hest
offer. 1/6///1

GARAGE SALE, 32153 Red CIo-
ver Court, Farmington. Kendall-
wood Subdivt.ton No. 3 near ]1
Milerehard Like, eelling fur-
niture, freezer, wilber, Inf-r.
clothes, skls. many Items. Wed-
ne*lay-Thur,lay. 477-*275

GARAGE SAU. 32442 Kathryn.
Cherry Hill, Farmington area.
Thursday, Friday. Come ·see.
youll uve.

GARAGE SALE-47 Hanfird,
Plymouth, off Shekloo Road-
Thur*lay. Ceramic bowl. paints,
supplies, baby /wing, play,en.
crib, high chair, car bed. school
desk, antiques, clothes. drapes.
wallpaper, mincellaneous.

ALUMINUM TRIM

32 a foot. Install•tion available.

Also Glding and gutten
45S•674S

15-FAMILY Garage Sale, 16379
Levan. between 6-7 Mile. Oc-

ber 4 through 6. D-4, phld,en's
clothing, appliances, baby furm-
ture. Livonia Jayee€ Convention
Club.

GARAGE and cer-le mate, Oc-
, tober 5,6. 125 Hartiough, Ply,n

 outh. .55.71.

12-FOOT utility trailer. •*ed
and spare Um, reasonable.

722-0289

FINNISH CENTER Association'•
Se,nt-Annual Rumma,ge and
Bake Sale. Saturday, October 7.
9 a.m -1 p/n. Jayeee- Hall, 15534

i Beech Daly Road. north of S
1 Mile.

5.16 Miz f. Sili

e , elth21" portable TV, $30. 4224927 6*X*E*X;i--XiNiE-ix£i  ********iXEE-iii  * - ;Si1 I YARD SALE 19908 Lathers EVERYTHING Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, corner Florence, between Henry i
38672 Mason, W. of Newburgh Ruff - Middlebelt Furniture, 1

FARMS
I Inkster 7 and 8 Mile. Misc.

3 blocks west of Telegraph. fireplace chairs, lamps, pic- I misc., like new, 12.5 p.m., Wed.-
1 1 Oct 5 between Middlebelt

11301 Fenton,
between Lyndon-Schoolcraft, i  electrical appliances. clothes. I

tmas 1 Fri. warehouse Outlet Store44***liiitems, mnall boat trailer, girl's - . 11825 Mayfield, UvoniaCARPET remnant sale Prices  BE»ROpM Set complete, 4reduced up to 50 c Shags, roll Oct. 5,6,7,8
I Growers of nur,ery sod SPENCER FASHIONS mdwer, 26", reel type, $175.  | One Block East of Farmington, North of Plymouth Rd.

47+5005 [0 Topic· I
Rug 1175

I Lchdscoping r, 4 hp $35. I of beautiful fall handbags to FLEA Slarket. Wilson School  Monday Evenings-6 P.M.-9 P.M.
• Evergreens  DETROIT League of CARIH. at duty, with blades. $225 'Wayne  tion. 728-1744 | Inkster and Middlebelt. October  0 Friday Evenings-6 P.M.-9 P.M.I Seeding and sodding I ;n;rican Legion Hall, corner air compressor, 94 hp vertical,,-2 Mile and Rochester Rd.. $95. Two wheel all steel heavy I 6 FAMILY garage sale, 18211 1 E.Saturday,114P.ni. I I
RESIDENTIAL and  Royal Oak, Oct. 10, 12·6 Oct. duty trailer, 4 ft x 8 ft. box. I Freemont, corner Curtis, U. 1 ACCORDION, child's, 20 bass, I| Saturday-9 A.M.-12 Noon

U.9-12. - I of mfscellineous liems.474*5832 I vonia Oct 5.6.7 8. 9.5, lots I 3 shift, case, music stand, *100.  COMMERCIAL

0 Fertilizer

/ Sand 0 Stone

0 Peat I Fill Dirt

16185 Newburgh Rd.
464-2080 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 464-2081

 SNOW Blower, Yardman, 22 
inch, 4 hp. self-propelled. 2 
stage, used less than 23 hours.
$150. 453-5008

GARAGE SALE, ·9837 Woodring.
I Rosedale Garden area, Wed.
through Fri., 10 to 4. Antiques,

good clothing. variety of house-
I hold items, priced to sell. Come

I I and see us. We're 1 block south
of Plymouth Rd. behind Shel·
den Center.

I·BEAUTIFUL GIRLS winter
clothes, sizes 6 thru 14. Coats,
dresses, Ice skates, toys. wom-
en's coats. RE 1-0655

GARAGE SALE, electric stove,
household items. children's
clothing. Saturday 9 a.m., 31745
Norfolk, corner Osmus. Li-

vonla.

BASEMENT SALE, October 4-7,
39243 Avondale, West land,
Cherry Hill-Hix Road.

MECHANICAL or electrician

tool boxes with ladder rack,
fits any size pick-up truck,
$125. 349·0404

GARAGE SALE. 8766 Donna,
third house S. of Joy. between
Merriman-Middlebelt. 4 fam

ilies.. Thursday thru Saturday,
9 a.m..5 p.m. Furniture, stereo,
clothing infant thru adults,
toys, antiques, many miseel-
laneous.

Large chest freezer, 190
427-2858

GARAGE BARGAINS. Wed..
I Thurs., 26311 Hope, 1 block
1-south of 5 Mile, between Beech
and Inkster, off MaeArthur.

FALL SALE clothes, books,1 2===games, canning Jars, misc. 20203
Hubbard, Livonia.

-

JUKE BOX, $125. KE 4-3306

LAMP SPECIALS
METAL FLOOR & TABLE LAMPS

DRASTICALLYi REDUCED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

and BUYEWS GUIDE 
Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-MOO, 9 a:m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

..

4

'52D1=-·'ZltL-wl REC. ROOMS our Ipecialty

Buitang-d Rmn'don" CU*I.ywk Spollight JL=ds®,ping 11.111 1....CH.. 1 M./.i.9 ·  S.,Me T-ks
HOME BGD 1 Qualmed Plano Teacher. Chil- 1 Repairs and Alterations  Septic Repairs-Be=nent Leaksdren, adults. Mil. Hoffman. BULLDOZING

Rust. Pits, Cnalking
aneling and Floor Tile2E*p»»*Elta IMPROVEMENTS I LANDSCAPING GA 1-5572 KE 2-2144 47".4

SOD. SHRUBS. TREES. STONE PIANO.THEORY. my home. Ann I PLASTB & DRY WAU REPAIR
a....1CONCRETE START < Complete landscape needs Arbor Tr. between Middlebelt I Do all work myself. IS yrs.Bullde:l, Dr•/,ies Professional sod stripping and Merrimian., 425-2478 J experience. KE 2,011          -WIXOM READY-MIX 1-- 1--pree-fii«0.6.11.0 DRYWALL or PLASTER RE> no charge. $12 first 25 feet, me

ICUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES HERE! ==========*====== 1 1-----Ii-----1----il--I.---i-Ii-- SEWER CLEANING--no reoults.

E3*G-EE 1 Big or 5%2:E for all i Land Clearing, Parking Lots. I - WILL HELP YOU MYrrI{
JAMES KANTHE ADULT MUSIC by the Avalons. J _ _ - 5,2.7780 _ ! ing repain. Call Leo. 5574730

SUNSET EXCAVATING ,  Ro€is and Fabrics Available THESE ADVERTISERSBulldozing, Trucking, Digging. 453-2570 .....Il.-I.li----.I-lill--I.-i-*I-
PAIRS. FREE ESTIMATES. each additional foot. Plumb-

- __12 ' - IRes. Con,n. 427-36150 427 4656 1 - | mprovernents  Bulldozing - 1-nd Clearing Banquets, receptions, an so· 1 PLASTERING or DRY WALL -
Season Sale - Alum. stding, AMERICAN CEMENT 1 -Electrical Grading - Backboo Work cial event. 729-4820.294672 I New and Repair. Realonable  $*W|I9 MICill
trim, gutters. roofing. Free Est. Quitity Cement Work 1 - Inside and Out TRINCHING - TOPSOIL -- I Rates. GA 7.1755 --
Mone Contracting 261.7014  Free Est. 358-3373. KE 8-5457  EMMMPL____-__-------l ELECTRIC,AL wo» -dowe. 9 CALL ON THEM Mu.ic for all Oce'don, 4-- - ------ - - - -

All Ma'-At! ModollParking Iats. Drivewayi JACKSON ORCHESTRA 1 -
-                                                                                              G A 1-4-

ALUM. GUTTERS, SIDING 1
T rim, awnings. guar. work.

free est 427-4244. 427-8770

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
Slding. No. 1. *19 95; Ins. $28;
•ding seconds, 18.50; White 5"
gutters, 28 centi ft.. :econds.
22 cents. special trim. storms,
3 trk.. $12.95; Colonial doors,
$35 95hm*Mul}liE,& del.
30175 Ford Road 421-5743 

PORCH REPAIRS

New caps, porch cap resurfac-
kng, new porches, steps, tuck-
pointing, basement leaks,
cracks. 538-1429

R. COGO CONST. CO.

Basements, Garage Floors,
Patios, Drives. Foundations

State Licensed. 422-7018
-

Blouin Const. Co.-25 yrs. exp.
Brick & Block. Fireplaces

CARPENTER, rough or finish, I Jon zoo Dig or small. neason- 1
additioni, rec. room, etc. Jacki able rates, fast service. 425-2072 1

474-9368 1- TODAY!
- BILL AUTRY Elec. Contractor.

Vi I lage Carpenter .t*'1.1==,0.453-4 G.r,g„
Commercial, industrial. Re:irs, I -

Val. after 6, 476-7658
GARAGE DOORS

- i ELECTRICIAN desires added  Repaired or Replaced. Electric Home re:nodeling, repairs, kit, l work, small or large jobs. Operators 425-8437

bsmts, room additions. office IWiring for ranges, dryers also  ee,e---

finighing. free est., eve. 477-8973 leomplete house wiring &gi  01„enIpairs. Free estimate. 399
Carpenter Work by hour or job 1 -

Merion 42c delivered, laid,
55c on your grade

826-7114

TOPSOIL
Loading daily. shridded loam.
6 Mile-Newburgh-We Deliver
WALT REDDrrr 46+3914

TOPSOIL

4-107;

Pointing -d Decorglin,

Herman Painting a Decoratjng.
Plaster & Gutter repair. Llc.
Inlured. no job too imall, rew.

398*h. 3-0043

Get the Best for the Le ad
INIERIOR *ed EX™RIOR

Can Jin 729-9123

PLAITIMIMG .na Ury Wa,6 1 Chan-Adjust,OIL *US
now. ripair. rilidinttal. comm. I Fast Home Service, 464-1030
Guar. work. frie 0,1. KE 2-1410 f m,ee,ee ----------

-- INt.-n

MI=linl:_1---Emtomladefunkiture
Bergstrom's Plbg.-Ue. Reas. At- I Slipcovers. Fabrics avallable.
terations, repairs, water heat- I Call for Home Appt 5384751
ers, faucet repair. replace, 1 ===============229=-E=
drains cleaned, bathro added. I ,No job too small. Call my: home ! I *I'|8,O

9EL___________  Hillcrest TV Sentee
532-5646, 281-1045 1 -----

PLUMBING SERVICE 10046 Inddlellet 47+1141
Home Service. all makes.

Also Ught Hauling I Gutters cleaned, repaired or r€- I ...../.- --- .....I--I-| ALUMINUM SIDING - TRIM - 1 GR 4.7879 GR 4-0875 1'

4236NS BOLLIN ELECTRIC placed. Shingles repaired, re-I Shredded, Delivered Daily I Interior, Exterior Reaionable 332-171 1-
1 Gutters. Free estimate. Do the I Call after 4 pm. MATTS TV. SERVICE
I work myself. 261-4745 I All kinds of Cement Work. * Commercial-Industrial-Res. I placed, reasonable rates, 477-1041 1 In Busine- 20 Year, 1 Neat and Reliable

American Italian Cement C Carpenter, no job too Rnall GA S-0030 E--V-XEuiiW€iiiu'rrERs-  JACK ANGLIN
FLUMBING EmVICE & HOME & SHOP REPAIR

| SIDING - TRIM - GUTTERS I Tony, 477-8196 Pat, 476-8559 Light Pltmnbing & Electrical
75c FT. INSTALLED 476-8106 REPAIRS REASONABLE 706 S. Main. Plymouth

1 Professional Installation I Remodeling 332-3190 -1 534-6210 21401 Fenkill. Detrult

1 A. r. Kilhglan Co. 464-3036 j
KE 2-2663 349-2195 - PLY 034110 k DET. KE 700

-      1.'Ha...d R...4,9. 1 - Collins Electric Co. -1- Inter- by Frank Painting SEWERS 6 WAf- LINES

Alcoa and Reynolds Aluminlm -       RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL £ Heating 1 • SAND  No job too,big.and Papering Bedroogr, 1 INSTAU0WAIRED LEOS RADIO-TV-Color. black

Redford Aluminum Products

100 sq ft. installed DUE--61*ic¥-wiWiliwiim CARPET CLEANERS U. . old work. Plumbing I ' FAST. complete plumbing lerv. Licen,id TV Ser•le• 1. til

and whlti. stereo. hwi record

Free est. BR 2.2226, VE 7.8,52 Complete Home Remodeling --- Est. 1952 GA 1-2044
PLUMBING player, car rdio Ievice nee

-       Llc.. Insured, Small jobs wel- I
TOWN & COUNTRY -  Furnace Cleaning & Repairs I PERFECTIONIST WALLPAPER. HEATING a EXCAVATING Co e.t . 14"0 =lin Dr. 40*74

ALUM. SIDING, $54 come. Free estimates. 842-5532 • GRAVEL 1 ER, PAINTER Do own work GA *«00 = 140.1 --CErON HEATING CO.
DeRoven Electric & Renovation I GA 2-1318 I free Iot 411-4244 421-8170 -- METS RADIO & TV

KITCHENS, ATIICS. heating, electric and cement tee by licensed Master Plumber. Home. Evening Calls. GA 14-1
Trim-Gutters-Storm Windows

REC ROOMS, BATHS STEAM OR SHAMPOO I Complete job or art Cd'i=**i.  0 STONE BED §0Bm<AY R. J. Mechanical 425*50 ========00===============Awnings. Work myself.
WESTERN CONST. 474-2739 Quality Service Since 56 land FHA inspected DC work.  LICENSED. INSURED nle w.11

-               FURNrrURE CEANING IFree estima329,r#=:Ik  -Al-i--Weather l Dinet From Quarry DECORATING - --IReason,ble Rates 477-2088 CERAMIC TILEAluminuin Siding-Trim Gutters CARPENTER
New, repair or replace

HYGRADE BLDG. 557-2080 BUILDER

CustomxiGE-iming&-Tdm Contracting & Remodeling 1
3" aluin. gutters. Also Room ' Commercial 0 Industrial 
Addition. 022-7140  RAYS CONST. 2614:30

. Residential Maintenance

--I.-

A46,!l Plq
1 - I - - -- ---

Stevens Asphalt Paving. Rest- ADDITIONS
dential work. repatrs, Sealcoat-
ing. Free estl•,ates. 433-2965 GA 2-2240

CALL DON FIRST

BASEVE>rr LEAKS REPAIRED, 1 ----for-frice-and-LIn'13 years expezlence Room additions, Florida Rooom
4744224 Enclosures, rec room, panel-

5 ==q:#4 cabinet and formlca work
1,1/4 11/ck, C"/"I

roofing and gutters. 427-7766

Custom Pattos. driveways, ga- 0
FAMILY ROOMS

rage floors. footings, low prices I Rough-in or complete job
47+9106, 4748078 BEST REFERENCES

CiiiWNEYShPdredorbuut I MARTI N GA 1 -5435
new. Roof leaks stopped. Wor, 1 ---
Guaranteed. GA 7.3901 I Save 4 on a new kitchen. Your
- cabinets related with woodgrain formica. Work myself CONCCRBUTPELETREVICE , Call Walt, after G. 4220224

RAY R. STELLA i REMODELINGEXPERTS
Contractor. Lie.. Insurea I

Terms 261-8974 QUALITY FOR LESS
Free Estimates, Call Anytime

Reasonable prices on all ce- MARS BLDG. CO.
ment work, work myself free 5*2668est. Morgan Humecky. 41+7278
-   CERTO CON5T. CO.

BRICK - BLOCKp:&:NIT drives foundalons.

0vf. Side*412§5 patios holand f. Whitly. Lic. F Rec Rooms Carpentry

bonded, after 6. GA 2-1842

ALL CEMENT work, patios, I ALL TYPES of Remodeling.
drives, sidewalks. work myself Fair price, do own work
Call anytime 47*7653 R. Hes., Llc. Bhdr. KE 140/

TOWNSMEN'S KARPET STEEN ' Elect

Steam cleanyour carpet the safe air c
thorough way. rea. 722,7383

LEOS CARPET
Avg. Liv. Re.. Din. Ran, Hall
leaned, *22. Frel est. 6574730 FIne

Special-017.05
Any size living room. hall FENC

Free soil netardant & deodorizer estim
D obo, Co. 561-1348, 27+9387 wood

Carpet Dy,lag

C1
CARPET DYEING IN HOME I

WALL TO WALL [MOO

mu,106.311=.-J1-on 1 ;:e
imed service. Walk on anytkne. 1 Vim
Not messy. Fut dryinE furni- I
ture and carpet cleaning. FREE I
ESTIMATES. 274-48871

-iFI"1
- 1 FiE

EXPERT Old j

CARPEr INSTALLATION
reas.

421-1450
Flm

Bill'* Expert Carpet Service.
Initallation and Repair. Farm

GA 7-1-, 101-4707 LOW

- strl i

Pierce Carpet Initallation. ual

All -rk /,ronteed.
417.1- 6-

c."Ing LC
- BEE
Tray catering, 01.23 per per.son, 12 serving minimum. oish pre
and carry. Hen,79 Ba H'

1 Insulation Co.
·ician wants small jobs, 
:onditioning repairs etc. PRE-SEASON

41 +2726 INSULATION

SALE

SAVE 10%

YOU PAY FOR
INSULATION

:E INSTALLATION. Free IF YOU HAVE IT OR NOT
ates. Chain Unk & Red-

ON FUEL BILLS
FENCES, ALL TYPES

Fast Service CALL TODAY

ill Anytime, KE 7-9430 427-8109
1

NLIGHTER -good fences 1 -
priceo, call anytime for I Landicaping
estimate. 729-0242  -
-        HAULING
:ES - Stockade & Steell SAND-GRAVEL-TOPSOIL
Wholesale and Retail 453-5196

GA 1-4666

-MERION sod. top grades, pick-
r Ser.ki I up or delivered, competitive
- I rices, free est. A-1 Lawn Farm)R SANDING & refint:hing  Lles. 077-3483.
floors our specialty. Very I -

Free estimates. 477-7736 j BLUE GRASS FARMS
-lare now cutting sod on 6 Mile
i.re Sonk' IWest of Newburgh, 7 days a

week, 8.5 also deliveries made.
46+2080, 46+2081tington Furniture Stripping  -

comt professional furniture i
ping. Pick-up & Delivery I PATIO STONES
Ible. MA 6·7430. I 8*16 01* color.-5 for *1

- RALM| GIBEAU BLOCK CO.1307 5 Niwburth md.
464·0615

)WEST PRICES Century Landscaping. construe-
tion, patios, walls. poffulongIT CONSTRUCTION gardening. 1awn ni* 177-1446

wner li your ule,man
Eitimates 657-2880 SUNSET EXCAVATING

,'GRADE GARAGES 22, fill dirt, sand. *tone.
C7*11 4274*51

THOMSON PAPERHANGING
422-3478

Sand and Gravel .--1-P.....--

Eat. 1921 Custom Painting
PROMPT Dn.IVERY Interior, Exterior

349-4400 Work guaranteed. Fr- I,t. All
around repain. Martin

G & G LAWN CARE Southneld 4
Old lawn, *Ulpped out.

GRADE A PAINTING *PAP-HANGING

MERION BLUE 1 GA 7-7332
Inst., Guaranteed-Reaionable I -
FREE EST. 261 -3669  WALLPAPER SPECIALISTALL MATERIALS

PREE EST. GA 3-2379

NAPIERS
1.ANDSCAPING EXPERT

Complete Lawn Maintenance WALLPAPER HANGING
Power rake. Fall cleanup. old Residential and Commercial

lawns machine stripped. re· nve Est. 53+1252

sodded. Remove, replace -----------.
shrubs. 721-1228, 72*6286

FARMINGTON
BULLDOZING   -

Complete grading and backhoe INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
work, 20 yrs. exp. 4744224 LOWEST PRIC--BEST WORK
-    Completely In,und

Lock S.vice Ali Work Fully Guaranteed
Free Eltimate, Cheerfully Given

-  CUSTOM WAUPAPERING
APTS-MOTELS-OFFICE BLDGS.

Residential Welcomed . 425-9805
LOCKS - Sold. Installed -

Keys cut, Master keying, etc
CALL PHIL PA 8436 CDS PAPERHANGING

$5 per Roll
Paperhanging only

- 1 26 yrs. erp.. work guaranteed
DEPENDABLE MOVINGI 261-4583

AFTER HOURS. WnKINDS 1 - -*.-Ill.-

Call 522-3474 Get It Done Right!SUPERIOR--MOVi*G--2-*2 NEW I NTERIORS
mates on apts., house, small 4 Spec. Painting & Paperhanglag
offices. 35+1464, 356-5410 435-0031 425-2762

7

CURTISS_ROOFING 61;63&=m wom.COMMERCIAL Rn;IDENTIAL -
Quality Work Guaranteed Basement floon, al. -4 ...

Free Estimate. 427-2789 Labor. best mic- en 8--
tic ceiling. After 3. .....

Reamonable prices on Roofing. Gutten, Siding
Ameo Builders 52.,1.o j?C107<
ROOFING. NEW and REPAIRS, HOOZON TNe hant.
Gutters, Vents. Work myself. i Trin=*1. tre• h *=me »

Free Est. KE +5334 £mo*al, R...Ul' 110/"IL 'b

im-Best-inTROating-i--Sidii; j---Aa*I„.In.:NO.I.(Illl
Satidattion Guaranteed
531-7534, Eves 332-5849 Tree Tnm-4 ** 14:lilial

JESSrs TIn .anCE

- 19 711 E•pi/Ne not. ON""

Stadler's Roofing <-GAM= 1 u.li.10'.0nEZ ESTIMATES
NEW ROOM AND REPAIRS 1 MORTON HOUSE

BEST PRICE ™ TOWN 1 Cuotom uphol*:ing b .*Mal

Upholstering.- *W.*
453-8196

Fre• Elt Do My Om, Work 1

-HAmGON--*66*NG-- 1"0" "'0

n. -/1 47•211, la-Ing by Humband ..1 *iaL
IA./.IQLMNAMTCO, 3-

ROOFING. 8:ding. GuttersIn,tallatlens and Repgr Work  Wi,del Re,0111
Free E,timates

ROOFING. Free. honest e- I do- 6 dows. 84:wwlm. r.Ir/
mate repain. nx leaks. Gutter I Abbott Wildow Replir. 10#00

1-1iW-4 -tal lindo- N./.a,
work. 4274*41 4274770.     -

FARMINGTON Roofing. New & I Thermopone 1 181. glai #cture

Frepair. Comm.-Residential  MMEM:_3°M 91'EMALI Storm Window Slrike

ROBERT Turner, reamonable 1 Spic. 41 51- le ler-11 reIr.
prices on Roofing and Gutters. 1 Available patto door Vallorili
Work My:elf. 477-1- I 2087 W. 12 Mile

Papering and Painting by Billi Herald Roofing Co.

,
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5-16 Misc. For Sale 6,2 H.„11.1.1 Pels 6-3 A.i.1 Sonices 7-2 Motorcycles - 7-4 Auto Parts, Service i 7-6 Autos Wanted 7-7 Trucks i 7-7 Trueks 7.7 Ticks
GARAGE SM E 15855 Waken- SHEPHERD, male, papers, 3 TAMARACK KENNELS Mi.1 Bika-Go-Kart, FORD, 1961, whole car or parts TOP $ $

ero 14,000 miles, air condition- 3-evllnder. 4-speed. radio. truck. *10810. call 34,4961

don 3 blocks west of Beecn Da• years o}d. Obedlent. $130. loarding, grooming. All breed•. 427-4254ly &tarts Wednesdn. 9 a.m. for 281-0913 Bedlington Terriers a specialty. HONDA, 1970,750 cc, excellent Pald for Ing, 302 V-8. Automatic trans- $1.895. Bill Brown Ford, (Open

FORD 1969 Fairlane 500 Ranch- CHEVY 1970, 1-ton platform. GMC, 1963 tandem nile, dump
one week. Chrialmas decora- 31670 West Seven Mile, Uvonia. condition, low mileage, $950 or LIQUIDATION JUNK CARS mission, front disc. brakes, Sat., 9 5). 422-9700 FORD 1969, super van,tion# lots of twhts. Tools, pipe TREE KrrrEN. Wanted home

144...10

4774477 best offer. 453-8048
trailer hitch, $1,795 or makedleS, etc. Clothes and houbehold for cute, fluffy, gray kitten cyUnder stick, :1'292Fwhiligoods. toys. furniture.

BASEMENT SAUL *122 Oporto,
Uponta. off Joy Rd. near Mid-
dlibelt, Thursday. Friday, Sat-
Urdly 11 to 4 Baby items. *-
h-:14£1®r. furniture that neeas
repair. Lots of miscellaneous.

KODAK Mla Camera, caie Mid

Call 453-1372

SIBERIAN Husky. AKC. charn-
mon blood line, 7 months.

474·040

SIBERIAN Huskle pups. 1 weeks
old. AKC registered, females,
*1n. 427-8844

METROPOLITAN

DOG OBEDIENCE

TRAINING CLINIC
Sponsors of all phases of obe-
dience training for *11 breeds
01 dogs. A DOG WORTH OWN-
ING IS A DOG WORTH TRAIN-
ING.

$18 FOR 13 WEEKS

MINIABIKE, 314 hp, Chopper.
425-5071

BSA, 1966. 650. Engine and
transmission just rebullt. Good
condition. First $600 takes.

453-7911

HONDA 1971 CL-100, $325.
Showroom clean. After 5·3£

Going out of Business

All Brand Name Equipment
Hydraulic floor jacks, exte hand
lacks, 14-inch impact wrench.
Parts washer, used. Shop stands.

291-5884

DOJ Auto ....... ...
V...

Wrecking DODGE 1970

VAST PICK-UP 3,4 TON PICK-UP
474-4425 534-5766 dr service wrecker.4 speed. with positraction, Ideal

, G. E. MILLER SALES

INSTANT 127 Hutton St., Northville

Brown Ford, (Open Sat., 9-3,
Dodge, 1967, Cabin Chassis $895 421-9700

Dodge, 1968,21,-ton Stake $1,495 I 1968 Dodge 36 ton pick-up,
Chevy, 1969, Step Van King $1,695  V-8, radio. and heoter. $895

G. E. MILLER SALES 1 - ROGER127 Huttod. Northvllie
splker. *40. Mahogany dining Classes for beginners, advanced, P'm 46+2776 FOUR H 78x 15 48.55x 15} Black-

349-0660room table. seats 12. $43.
274-1278 the flrit night.

age. extras. adult owned.$1.150. ' CASH ! ! FORD 1966, 04-ton, with FORD 1972. F!00.4 by 4 sporti CHEVROLET

433-11: Et?'CEI. fall: =U=r:.:.::;:2 HONDA 750, perfect. Low mile- Afl for $15 422-8823 349-0660 PECKwall tires, driven 20,000 miles.

RUIIAGE and Bake Sale,
one female, 8 weeks old. Fully p.m. Professional trainer George KE 7-4597 GLASS Belted TI·*s, ske of 4,

custom pickup, 4-wheel 0 drive, 1a.in. to 3 p.m. Friday. October trained. , -speed. radio. step bumper.6. 10 am.-12 noon Saturday. Oc-
DOGS," Oakland County Police Duster. Excellent condition,

GA 2.3067 !:§'ERFUr *20(Rhr8*IONF SUZUKI, 125, 1972, TC 125 ftll. PG,4 condition. $25. camper, fully self-contained. free running hubs. 360 engine. 130230 Grand River 4744500477-5250 For your car. We will pay total price $821. Tyme Sales. 4tober 7. Rosedale Garden, Unit· FREE - Fluffy kittens need Canine Association. Training $495. Two helmets. $10 each. PICK-UP Truck Cover, $75. -Also- 455-5566 factory car under 50 miles. I ECONOLINE VAN. 190, auto-ed Presbyterhan Church. *01, geod home, outdoor trained. 477·7787 GA 2-2038 Just like new. $3,295. BIll matic, low mileage. priced toHubbard, at W. Chicago, Livo- 356-6940 Master four years for local AKC We Buy Corvettes INTERNATIONAL, 1970, Travel- Brown Ford, (Open Sa2 i sell.  Avis Ford, Tel-rw*; j®... licensed obedlence club
MUSTANG 1966 parts. 289 All, gold and black, powerSlAMESE kittens. Sealpointe, ealth certificate Required. 7-3 COmperS alld TFlierS engine plt;s tran;mission, *100 steering and brakes, air condiFor Further Information

4764224 tioned, ! auxiliary tank. alrNARDIN PARK Me:hcdist  call Saturday, Sunday or week- 338-0825Church Ru,™nage Sale. nerre,h- 831-3080 VEGA 1371, travel trailer. 21
ments. Flriday, October 6,9 a.m.
to 2 p/n. 21887 W. 11 Mile Ri.,
Farmington.

GARAGE SALE, ™64 Rosslyn,
Garden Clty, Sunday Antiques.
tools, ton. clothes, bikes, fumb
ture, work benches.

WHITE BIRCH TREES and
ellimps. no•' is the tiple for fall
planting, all sizes, reasonable.
11211 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth,
after 3 pin. daily.

GARAGE SALE, 3811 Charles.
worth. north of Ford Rd.. Dear-
born Heights. Friday. Saturday,
Sunday. Miscellaneous Sterns.

GARAGE SALE: 35512 South-
hlimpton, south of 6 Mile, west
of Fannington Rd. Welsh ear-
r-g• stroller, combination. like
new, baby items. Ladies'. men's
and maternity clothing. House-
hold goods, miscellaneous. Wed
nesday, Thursday, 7riday, 9-5.

GARAGE SALE, 1338 Henry

 days after 5.30. 421-5952

POODLE mupples. 12 weeks old,
i flmale, chocolate mintatures,
i and black, AKC. Reasonable.
I Stud service. GA 1-3441

DACHSHUND pup.. mixed. 3
£ ecks O,3. 427.7614

PUPPIES, free to good home.
part Irish Setter, Cocker Span-
hel, 6 weeks old. 432-4387

SNOW WHITE Nother cat. 4
kittens. free to Rood home.

Moving to apartment. 4764832

CUTE KITTENS. free to good
home t•o males, two female5.
seven weeks. 474.7429

lfREE short-hatred kittens to
#cod home, 8 weeks o:d. litter
trained. 423-2741

FREE KrrrENS, 8 weeks old.
mtter trained. 427·3671

POODLE puppies. browns and

NEW restdents from Texas $3,475 682-4889
ft. many extras, must sacrifice

have fawn colored champion
sired ABoxer, proven stud. Call COX CAMPEli 1969. deep; 6
for appointment. 261-6577 sink. table, stove, ke box, good

condition. *700. South Lvon.
HAVE YOUR dog groomed pro- 437-0695
fessionally by Kathy Stephens.
graduate of American School
of Dog Grooming. All breeds.

TRAVEL TRAILER
Bath. nails, ears and glan(is. STORAGE
From 08 476-3894

Fenced I Lighted
GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC, 1 Locked * Insured
stud service, solid white. aolid
biack, or -ble gray mates. X- ' TRAVEL TRAILERS. C -AMPEYS
rayea and proven sires. 474·6424 MOTOR HOMES

Low rates

HAWKEYE j Monthly - Yearly

TRAINING CLUB 42068 Joy Road, Plymouth
453-8124

15 pleased to announce their !
fall training season. Dogs train- VW, 1964 Camper, 1600 ce en-
ed by professional trainer and glne. extras. 477-9118
handler. Sub - novice through
ullity. Classes now forming. FRANKLIN travel trailer, 16

It.. awning. earpeting self con-
KE 4-0775 talned, clean, priced to sell.

425-4852

7-5 Auto Rentals, leasing

NEED A CAR?
Reasonable rates on 1973

RENT-A-CARS
0 Pintos, Mavericks, Galaxles,

Torinos.
0 Some at a no mileage charge
I By day, week, or month

O'GREEN FORD
Grand River at 9 Mile

GR 4-1234

7-6 Autos Wanted

High $$ High $$
Wanted
JUNK CARS

LATE MODEL WRECKS
FREE TOW

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth,.Michigan

453-4600

TOP $$$
Poid for Used Cors. See us
before you sell.

USED-CAR CORRAL
30121 FORD RD.

Garden City 261-3551

7-7 Trucks

DODGE 1972 * Sportsman, 8 cyl-
inder, power brakes, power

shocks, trailer hitch, excellent
condition, call before 8 a.m. or
after 6 p.m.. 591-649G

TRUCKS
One of the lorgest selections
of new trucks in the entire
state. Pickups, Econo-vans

and Dumps, 12 to 18 foot
vons. Immediote delivery.

Call Frank Kozan,
Dick Cervi

or Wayne Blomberg
AVIS FORD

29200 Tel•4raph at 12 Milo

354-3000

FORD, 1964, U ton pick.up, 3
somp rust, lepks and runs good, 1

7-7 Trucks

SEE ME
before you buy any

NEW CAR OR TRUCK
USED CAR OR TRUCK

or we both lose money!!
GENE SALVATORE

at

NORTH BROS. FORD
YOU'U GET

Great Car - Great Deal - and Great Service
Ruff, Westland. near € berry blacks, 5 weeks old, weaned. $25 steering, air Conditioning 14,- cotal Prke *212. Tyme Sales.

AFTER THE SALE11111. Wednesday, Titursday, Fri- GL 3-3381 DOG CARE City Auto Recovery 000 miles, like new, 04,006. 455-3566
Professional grooming, com- 401 1 1 SCHOOLCRAFT - 474-3140day. Everything must go. FREE, German Shepher.1. to plete service. Plymouth. Merri- Avis Ford FORD 1970, F350 stake 12-foot

S I X REDWOOD landscaped Zood ho,ne, f€rnate. 1 year. tovet man area. $6 up. Mon. through 453-3411
fences, 6'%8'. Excellent condi- children. gentle. 453-5920 Sun 622-3186 custom pick-up. V.8 automatic261-9120 CHEVY 1971 Custom #4 ton #,165?5ifinea,0%rd,I Mdpico 33300 FORD RD. GA 1-1300tien. Rea,onable. after S P.m. - Exclusive dition. 722-7253455-2897 WANTED - Kind f:milles to VVE *ith box cover, Excellent con- t·, 9-51. ' 422-9700

Adopt •month-014 kittens. Nice 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sal, 74 AuNs For S•hBASEMENT Bargains and tnt$- red Tabbys and Citico 474-4977 THE TRAINING CENTER Buy Junk Cars FORD 1963 lh-ton pick·up, V.8.cellaneous items. to tin 5 daily. .TD motor home, 25 ft.. The Runs good.2541 Student. near 5 MUe and SAMOYED 112-yea.·cld male anl Joy-Mjddlebelt area, Wesuand and 453·3409

Beech. female, $75. 476-9621 Announcing evening obedience lowest concept in motor home

classes Monday, October 9,9.30 rrovel now on display. Trucks FORD, 1270, 4 ton, 4 speed.
m.; Conforrnation. Tuesday, radio, 36-inch tamper, 31.950TORO Rider 5 H.P.. 23", needs RABBITS for sale. for younl· elober 10, 7:30 p.m.. 12-week $10,900 FREE TOW After 5 p.m. . 453-0902 THEY ARE HERE!,•ork, 4 speed, rear trulne. sters pets and othen KE 1-0787

coursesclutch pedal. GA 1-0723 Call Any Time
MINIATURE Schnauzer, approx- Plus 19 foot Mini-home ond 453-4156 or 455-9699 FORD, 1966, Bronco, 4 wheel

FARJEINGTON DeMolay Rum- i Imately 3 months old, AKC, ult 838-8332 425-2652 Sportrnobile mini-home, Pop- drive snow blade. make offer.
m•Ze Sale. Oct. 14,9 a.m..1 pm.  and Pepper, $73. 422-0085 FI 9-4613 1973™ADE:INSFwinington Masonic Temple. i

u,,,. PROFESSIONAL Poodle and
TOP. ALL

Grand River-Far,ning,rhn *tri DY'DDV 17 ....6. -4.-A - - 1 Al le-1- A k 1/- FORD, 1972, F.100 plek.up.              ... --.......1 ...... Schnauzer groomtng in my ON SALE IVIUC) 1 AINU Sport custom, radio, still underlbeas:le. Free to good home Par- home, U. Plymouth and BetchGARAGE &3LLE, 12125 Hines Ct. t Sally trained. 421-1972
Rd. area. ..109 OWNERS 522-3474

warranty. 7,000 miles. $2.500. UvaK 'UU TO CHOOSE FROMRiverside Dr. west on River-
FRANK KOZANoaks.' FIve families. 9-3 p.m. FREE, long haired kitten, also PROFESSIONAL GROOMING DICK CERVI 1971 MNTDFriday, Saturday, Sunday. Cash. mother cat. 453-3914 ALL BRERnS. Boarding small Don't sell or trade your car USED TRUCKS

6 cylinder automatic
4 speed tranininion,

1971 COMET

SPINET PIANO. good condition. COCKER Spanle]. AKC. male. shire puppies and Mud service. from i , beauuful pastel blue, radio.

dogs, licensed Kennel. York- WAYNE BLOMBERG until you have had o quote Large selection '68s through with vinyl roof, EXTRA SPECIIAL30 gallon fish aquarium. Bear, Buff, 185. 8 weeks. 72"879 Canine Cove, S Mlle-Middlebelt 29200 TELEGRAPH '725, 14- 34-tons. Some with onlybow and arrows. new. Girls i

AVIS FORD comper shells. OF THE WEEKSchilnn bike. Antique rocker. AIREDALE, male, 3 yearg old, area 423-4040

cat 12 Mil) $ 1,495Padded healboard: for twin must sell. 477-9118 MINIATURE Schnauzer .tudb-ds. 425- 18GO

TRUCK LOAD SALE
1972 Ski-Dco TNT

Models
0440, $989 0 640, $1,119

. 775, S!,229

Snowmrbile Boots, $995
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

Dutch Bulbs

WILD BIRD FEED - Sun-

flower - suet cakes - Large
selection of Wild Bird Feed-

D RLING kittens free to good
home. Call evenings and week·
ends. 453-4287

FREE to *od home, Cocker
Spantel puppies. 626·1917

: BRITrANY Spantels. females,
champion slred, good hunters.
Good with children, reasonable.

i 422-7793

 WHITE pedtgreed miniature

poodle with papers. 8 months
old. 811 9>lots except rabies,
make offer. 425-0056

HAPPY healthy kittens. free to

service. Coat colors, dark and
extra light. both beautiful

temperaments. 522-3408

64 Hines & Ponies

WESTERN BARREL racing
saddle, rough,out seat and

thigh, all engraved. $90
437-3381

SHOW QUALITY, registered,
1, Arab gelding, 14 years.
bay, looks pure-bred, 1st $300.
Call evenings. 4563884

PONY, 8 year old Gelding,
Saddle and bridle, 530. 433-8492

354-3000

TRUCK CAMPER 1966 8 ft.
Little Champ cab-over. Can be
used on half ton. two burner
gas stove and light, ice box,
sink and catalytic beaten *430.

62+2638

PICK·UP tamper, sleeps slx.
·,elf contained. Stove, oven.
Refrigerator. Marty extras.
after 3 p.m 421·1039

TRAVEL TRA ILER
STORAGE

Lighted • Fenced
Locked • Insured

SANITARY FACILITIES

We ore the largest purchasers
of Mustangs in Michigan!

Call

AL EATON
354-3105

AVIS FORD
Tel-Twelve

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Immediate Cash - Regardless

Call BENBLUE j 427-7150

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford Road, Wed of Mertiman

CHEVROLET, 1969, pick-up, 3.2-
ton, V-8, stick, $950. Call eve·
nings. 455-3884

DATSUN, 1970, pick-up, excel-
lent condition, low mileage.

$1,895

1970 MARQUIS
Two·door hardtop,
power *teering. power
brakes, air - „. ..·-····

$2,395

1971 COUGAR

XR7

1972 MARQUIS
2 doors cnd 4 doors, all have air and
power, low mileage, show room condi-
tion, from

$3695
12 TO CHOOSE FROM

1969 MERCUI 1969 MONTEGO

1970 MAVERICK
Abc c>Mnar Mitoma-
tir, power, a red

beauty. Priced al 1,n:y

$1,395

1969 COUGAR„.  good home, litter trained. of Age ' $1,250. 622-8779 Power steering pow- jix 2 door hardtop,476074 7-1 Insurance, Molor TRAVEL TRAILERS CAMPERS er brakeG, vinyl root Monterey. f our-door. V.8 automatic, power 2 door handtop. pow-
1 PANDAY Conure parrot. one MULTI Lines Insurance Agency, Low Rates, Good Location blue.white, custom 108, auto-

roof, only

MOTOR HOMES BOATS Call Mr. Livy - 423-5400 CHEVROLET 1968 Sports Van, only power steering. power steering and brakes, er steerint; power
brakes. radio .. .... ..„ air conditioning, vinyl brakel; vinyl red ...GARDEN CENTER ' active. cafe and perch includ- for quote. 522-9470

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN matic heater, radio, low mile-ft long, beautiful coloring .ni auto., fire and commercial. call 42280 Ann Arbor Rd. (M 141 34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia age. Excellent condition.St,250 $2,995 $1,295 $1,095287 W. Ann Arbor Tr ed. $73. After 5 p.m. 476-4173 Plymouth 455-3830 474-6113 $1,695
Plymouth 453-6250 1 YORKSHIRE TERRIER pups 1 /-1 Me,gruyclD - CONCORD 1971. 21 ft travel 7-5 Auto Rentals, Leasing 7-5 Auto Rentals, Leasing 1969 MARQUISI Sassy Bttle people. Non shed· j
lEFRIGER.%TOR with freezer, I ding. AKC, experienced coun. Mini Bikes-Go.K•t* trail€r. 8 sleeper, $2,930476-7926 Four door hadtop, au 1971 MERCURY 1971 MARQUISIll Antique 1, i:ker bu,Uv *20. 1 seling. stud service to approved
Biginners Italian flute, 135 j bitches. 476-3214 | NORTON, ]972, 750 Conimando APACHE Yuma 1972. Canopy,

North 8ros. tomatic, power brakes, Two.door hardtop. air. steering and power Gal•*le. 2 door hard-
2 door hardtop, power 971 FORD

423-3887 i Owner left for service. Best of. electric heater, icebox, spare power steering. full power steering, power brakes. full factory top power stein:.0MINIATURE Poodles, 1KC fer. After 5 pm. GA 2.1179 tire, $1195. 261-2549 . factory equipped. brakes, vinyl roof. equipped, only power brakes -GARAGE SALE. 18462 Freemont, reglstered. 633-0644

WRIGHT Moto·X Cross pantf. CHAMPION-SHASTA  '-:,9.Upt.Mul:Zat,'cjl. GERMAN Shepherd puppies, Top grade leather with nylon $2,595 $2,695 9,995
RENT.A.rAD

colitor. chairs, quilts, photor , AKC. 6 weeks, 73. Good bone stitching, size 32 short. Like
raphy. books.

GARAGE SALE, 29630 Sugar
SprIng. Farmington. Holly Hill
Sub. off Middlebelt, between
18-11 Mile, fashion models
wardrobe, size 10 to 12, wigs,
colietics, priced to Sell, bon'
jackets and pile }ined rain·
comts, many sizes. unused Copy.
mate machine. antiques, plus
It of 4 carved chairs, small
thidestal table. 2 sets louvered
doon. children's toys. lots of
*1 equipment all sizes, many
other items, Sat.-Sun., Oct. 7,8,
1.. 62G-7239

5-17 W-led Mile.

COLOR T.V.'s needing repair.
Under 7 years old, pay up to
$10. Also B/W portables, with
UHF, up to *10 342-9439

ALL PIANOS W.FYTED
Highest Cash Paid

Scanlan's KE 2·7537

WAXTED USED DRILL PRESS,
am condition. bench or foor
style/ 474.7200

WANTED-chests, desks. refrig·
entors, wringer Bashers. bed·
'00= sets..part,nent ranges •nd
»Ineh gas and etectric stovel.
Mll top desks an# seeretarie$.

KE 1-3166

USED SKIS for teenager, aho
sk: equil*nent. boots. blze 6,2
to 7, pole, gloves. 231-3404

WANTED. Old clocks, pocket

itructure, father may be seen
545-1191 or 399-9462

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC pup-
py. solid white. 3 different

i blood lines. see mother and fa-
the, shots and wormed. health
guaranteed 474·6424

COLLIE pupples, AKC, -ble
and white. little Lassle. shots
and •·ormed, health guaranteed.
$75. 474 6424

MINIATURE POODLE. silver,

female. 2 years old. has papers,
shots, dog tal, $60. 425-1138

BLACK miniature Poodle pup-
ples. AKC registered, 12 weeks.
paper trained, $35 474-2589

COCKAPOO puppies. male.
black. $15. 522-3026

BOXER PUPS. Brindle males,
AKC. 14 weeks. ears cropped.
permanent shots, beautiful and
healthy. Also stud service.

433-0463

HUSKY-SHEPHERD, all shots.
good with kids. free to good
home. 7 monthi, female.

new ' 455·9518

TWO NEW Dunlap Trails, Unt-
versals, 400*18. One 350-18 and
one 325*19. 455·9518

HONDA
The best deal, large selection of
parts, tourins and custom ac·
ressories. Sport Cycle, 7278 W.
Grand River, Bri®hton

1-227-6128

1970 APACHE Ramada. Like

 new. sleeps 7, fully equipped.
 St,250 or best offer. GR 6-269S

HONDA, Trail 90, 1968. Extras.
Excellent condition. $190

421-2410

YAMAHA, 1971, DT-*1, Enduro,
1300 miles, 3500. 455-1224

SUZUKI
, SUPER SAVI NGS

1972 Models

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

422-2115

DALMATIAN puppies. 2 liver
and white, 1 black and white, 2
females, AKC 437·3775

AKC PURE BRED Beagle pup-
pies. 9 weeks old. beautiful
pets for children. Reasonable
priced. EL 7-1654

SIBERIAN HUSKY pupples,
AKC registered, 8 weeks. shots.
wormed. 476-0393

MIDAS MINI
17-18-20-24-28 Ft.

Ford-Dodge-Chevy Chossis

H. W. AUTO SALES
107 CANTON CENTER 453-6531

FRANKLIN Truck Camper,
1970, self contained, sleeps 5.
$1.995. Call 1-229-2110

COACHMEN Cadet, 1972, 20 ft..
sleeps Six, used only four

times. In excellent condition.
' Three burner gas stove with
large oven, three way refriger-

I ator, hot and cold water slnk
I and shower, latest type toilet,
1 tandem axle, $3,400. 349-4235

DEER

HUNTERS
COME TO

leasing
200 to Select From

RENT-A-New '72 FORD · --

MULUGL.by the

DAY • WEEK • MONTH
AT

NonH 111«)%. OF DEARBORN
LEASING

1 Mile West
33300 FORD RD. 21531 NUCHIGAN of SouGeld 274-8813

421-0982 937.001 d

7-8 Autos For Sale 7.8 Aulos For Sal, 74 A,los For $•6

-···4,*,4.,4444

watches, jewelry, scrap go'd.
silver, etc. Antiques. 476-3333

NEWSPAPERS, ®c per 100 Ibl
dolivird We pay more for
Ir, In,1. aluminum sidin*,
..... radiaton. an nom-
./roul motall 721-70

BATHROOM vanity and toilet
stool. Call after 4 p.m. 437-6227

All Non-Ferrous Metals
Copper 32-38. Brass 18-2I8

Cast Iron $20 per ton
Insulated cable up to 25c

Batteries 80c

Carbide-Nickel-Silver

PLYMOUTH
IRON & METAL

425-1110 453-1080

&2 Hous,hold P.h

FREE - German Shorthair ,_..
1- . ...

1 bird dog 1, free to hunter or
family that wilI give good SUZUKI 1972.90, dual range,
home. 01] after 6 p m. 476-3115 mint conditbon, extras, 427-3332

GERMAN Shepherd pups, 1 HONDA, 1972.350 cc., excellent
pure w·hite, $25, 1 brown and ' condition. accessories. 427-3924
tan, 320 425·1847

SUZUKI 1971, 183. dirt bike.
COONHOUND pups. two fe- new condition. Ual) or best

I males. mother bluet,ck. 'Father offer. 474-5757

redbone.
SUZUKI 1967, 120 ce. dirt. ex-

474-8006

PUPPY, free to good home. , cellent mechanical condition.
539-5846 ' $221 476-8741

PROFESSIONAL Poodle groom- I New
ing. Toys and Miniatures, corn-
plete service, includin: ears MotorCyCle Helmets
and glands. 261·0622

I MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC. I $15
8 weeks old. female and male TManufacturers seconds uith

477-4376 slight finish defects.

6-2 Household Pets SPARLING PLASTIC
, 9229 General Dr., Plymouth

BSA, 450 Victor, excellent con·
dition, $450 453-8697

VV... V.....4

..1-8..,1 1

WHEEL CAMPER, 1971, four j
beds. sleeps six. stove. ice box.
sink, two dinettes, 61,095. 

433-1832 1

SHASTA 17 foot Travel trailer,
sleeps 6.9.000 BTU heater,
10110 Add-a-room, make offer.

KE 4-186&

TRAVEL TRAILER
&

BOAT STORAGE

Reserve Spacei
Fenced In Lot

12701 Inkster Rd., Livonia

425-4500 474-5232

SKAMPER 1972. fent trailer,
tandem axle. refrigerator.
stove, oven. sink, toilet, sleeps
8, new condition. 453-4454

.*Pr

21001 Pontic Trail at 8 Mile O'Greens Wide .:< R:::.* : : r-----7/3
South Lyon World of Camping 23 EliOpJn 7 days 437-2688

HONDA, 1971,730 CC. Excellent :et Ready NOW for Nov. 15 z  . 9 /.=1.-\ 7,221
condition, extras. $1,350. 334-1011 , Pick-up Campers

.03 ------ IiI• Dth Wheel Campers  1KAWASAKI, 1969 Trail Jnd , Tra et Trailers . 5*2 ,>

street 90 CC, 4223, Honda,
1970. ball 70 Wife's bike. $200, WE CAN FIT ANY L
Evenings. 261-4274 MAN'S BUDGET

,

TRIUMPH, 1971, Trophy 500.
Excellent condition, asking O'GREEN FORD <  , -0*.Ron .<7.7197 ".7,1 /3-6.. U:„ir /"'el' I /3

LINCOLN H

* Lincoln Continental & The Final steR•0@

* Montego *Cougar
* Comet *Capri

Continental Mark IV       -
oR Let George Put You in A Worry Free Used Car with Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury's

12 Month Unlimited Mileage Gold Crest Warranty

4,090 Mit. ., '0 D.'a

N:

CARS
JUST ARRIVED!

S?clpointe Stornese Kittens

Pure Bred Ragmop Guinea Pigs

Rare Long Ho,red Homsters

Guaranteed Singing Cancrics

All Breed Dog Grooming

ONE of the MO5T COMPLETE PET SUPPLY STORES
in MICHIGAN

PETS 'N' PARTICULARS
Complete Services, Boarding and Grooming

Mcnday. thru Scturdoys, 8 o.m.-6 p.m.

22830 MOONEY AVE.
ACROSS FROM FARMINGTON PLAZA

MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD ACCEPTID

474-6806

YAMAHA 360, 1972, $750. Call
KE 3-8157

RUTTMAN, 5 hp. mini-bike
with large Seat. Like new.
Asking $115. Call after 5 p.m.

455-3849

HONDA, 500, 10" extension
front end, King and Queen
seat, 10" Buck horn handle·
bars, custom headers and Barr-

' net clutch. 453-4913

SUZUKI
MOTORCYCLES - MINI BIKES

FOR THE BEST DEAL

JONIMO

INC.
27788 Joy Rd.

Livonia 422-7952
OPEN MON-FRI. 10 A.M.-7 P.H.
SAT 55:30 P M. CLOSED SUN

1972 SUZUKI, 125 CC Duster.
850 original miles. Mint condl-
tion. 322·3143.

7-3A Comper & Trailer
Rental

FOR RENT motor home. -1372
Winnebag@ Chieftain, fully
self-contained. 261-1544

7-4 Auto Ports, Service

FORD 427 Tunnel Port Heads,
2*4 intake. 427 cam, scatter

9hield, 2 drive shafts, 4 barrel
intake. 428C.J. heads, and ex-
haust manifolds. One set of 14
in. Mach I wheels, radio for
Mustang. radio for Fairlane.
427 Flywheel. 464-2014

BUG 'N' BUGGY
SHOP

Complete line of replacement
parts and high performance
parts for Volkswagens and
Dune Buggles.

27824 Ford Rd, Garden City

522-7605

FOUR TIRES, Sears Dynaglas
Sealant, size E78-14, less than
1,040 miles, after 6 pin. or week.
ends. 453-5596

'70 THUNDERBIRD
LANDAU

4 door, full power, factory
air condiuoning. AM- FM
stereo, red with a black
vinyl top and black interior,
spotless.

$2,895
72 BUICK L•SABRE

2 door hardtopx full pow·er,
factory a tr conditioning,
16,000 miles, dark brown,
white vinyl top.

$3595

'71 PONIAC FIRE•IRD
V-8, automatic trin=nission.
power steering, power
brakes, blue with white
vinyl top.

6E0R6E
KOLB'S

'72 MOTEGO MX
Brougham, 2 door hardtop,
automatic tranmnission, pow-
er steering. power brakes
factory air conditioning.
dark green, with
terlor. like new

$3,39
'71 LTD

4 door. full power, factory
air conditioning AM/FM
stereo. red with red interior,
and black vinyl top, 6harp.

$2695
'68 PLYMOUTH

Fury III, 4 door hardtop
gold with white interior, au-
tomaUe transnission. power
steering, power brakes, alr
conditioning, clean inside
and out.

» r ---

ln

$1,195

DEMO SALE Radic
tran,

Morqul, C.ovgor, Mon, er st
lego. Coloa, Po,ks. all With

top.
have al,

$AVE

static

powe
brak,

'69 MARQUIS Ing.
greer

Brouthetn. 4 door hardtop,
factory air conditioning,
power steering, power

brakes, AM-FM radio, gold
with gold interior and a V.8
black vinyl. top. Excellent po;fcondition. Only

brak,

$1,995 teria

Like

,f LINCOLN
.BAMERCURY

72 MUSTANG 70 FORD
1,heater automatic Country -dul. 6 passenger
mission, 35( V.8, pow- station wl:on. automatic
eering. medium brown transmission, power steer·
a dark brown vinyl ing. power brakes, white,

Spotless. with red intellor.

$2,895 $1795
'72 LTD SQUIRE 71 MERamY MONTIREY
m wagon, 10-passenger, 4 door. power *twring,
r steering, power POWir brake,0 factory dr
Bs factory air condition- conditioning, light gold vith
iledium grpen, with brown vinyl top, exclptional

1 interior. only $2,695$3,795
72 FORD LTD

'70 COUGAR
Br04!lam. tdoor bardtop,

automatic tran,minion. automatic trani.zibilon, pow-
r steering, power er steerint. power brakes
es, xed with black in- factory air conditioning.
r and black vinyl top. gold with black vinyl top.

new. only

$2,195 $3,595
r

534 FOREST AVE., Plymouth
453-2424 - 425-2444

-I-

5 0 , O

4

t·
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1 AUTO#MART USED CARS • NEW CARS •TRUCKS
OBSERVERLAND'S MOST COMPLETE SHOPPING GUIDE FOR . .

3- 4 -
mE4111

7.7 Tr•dm 74 Alk' For Sli. 74 A•* Fer W. , 7-8 Aut•; For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For S.le 7.8 Autos For Sale 14 A•In For Sole
FORD 1972. F350 Crew Cab. AUSTIN, 1969, America. Auto- PINTO, 1972, 2000 CC, 4 speed, CHRYSLER, 300, 1971, 2 door HONDA, 1972,450, customized MUSTANG, 1965, convertible, FIAT, 1969, Roadster, low mile- MARQUIS, 1969, Brougharn, 2 GALAXIE 504 1971, 2-door1,0 en,ine. automatic, power matic, AM-FM radio. Excellent ...78*13 tires, carpeting, disc nardtop, full power, air, elec- m pipes, custom seat, sissy power steering and brakes, buc- age, sale priced at $495. Avis door hardtop, power steering hardtop, V-8, automatic, powersteering, 1-foot box, factory condition. $630 453-3325 brakes, radio, accent group. un- tric door locks, tilt-wheel elec- bar, front e•,d extended 8", ket seats, automatic transmis- Ford, Tel·Twelve. 354-3100 and brakes, AM-FM stereo ra- steering, brakes. white sidecar. 30 miles, like new. 4 195 dercoat. 422-7085 tric windows, original owner, new tires. excellent running sion. $275. 474-3144 dio, factory air, 01.495. walls. vinyl roof, 1 3,000 miles.U;. Brown Ford. (Opej:ib'.I BUICK, 1964, Electra 223. con- excellent condmon, $2.995. Eve- condition. Call before 4:00 in CHEVROLET, Nova, 1971, six. PA 1-3784, 729·2040 $2.395. 4230204vertible. all power including BUICK-OPEL

W. Grimes
Four door, power steering, automatic transmission. power FORD, 1971, Galaxle 500, vinyl CHEVROLET, 1964. green. 4

nings, Sundays, 721-4433, days, afterncon. *900. 849-4217 OLDSMOBILE. 1970, Delta 88. Perfect conrlition, 9,000 miles,
ECONOLINE VAN 1971 auto- scat and windows, positraction 522-1900

matic. a tr, low mheage excel- rear. low mileage. $575. HAROLD OLDSMOBILE, 1969,98 Luxury, power brakes, factory air, 455 brakes, steering. radio, belted top, power steering, power door sedan, good Znd car. $250.477·7711 IMPALA, 1968, convertible. 35.000 actual mlles, all power, engine. One owner, *1,800. white side walls, extras. $2295. brakes, air, AM-FM, $2,350. 476-3767len; condition. Avis Ford, Tel- TRIUMPH. 1969, GT. 6 plul.Twelve, 33+3100 DIETRICH power steering and brakes, good nice and dean, $1.775 firm. Af· GA 7-0465 427-1187 453-8396
1971 Chevrolet Impola cus- Corner Michigan Avenue Sales.

with white interior, total price OLDSMOBILE, 1967, 98, hard- power steering, brakes, 390 ZV, good condition. 4214*36

tires, total price $676. Tyree ter 5:30 weekdays, anytime
PORD 1970,44-ton. 6 stick 455-5566 weekends. 538-8458 CHRYSLER. 1966, hardtop, rose ORIGINAL OWNER MER £!UR Y. 1966, automatic, navy, AM-FM, Michelin tires.radio, excellent condition. 104 tom coupe, V-8, turbo-hydro- ond Woyn. Road

FORD 1972 LTD pillared hard- $265. Tyme Sales. 455-5566 top, alr conditioned, loaded 455-1255
mile•. best offer 46+3163 motic, power steering ond LEASING

WE top. 4-door. factory air, vinyl with extras. 464-2424 MACH I, 1971,351-V-8, powerFORD. 1*63, pickup, automatic, brokes. radio, white side ALSO roof, 400 engine, automatic. FORD. 1968, Country Squire, 9 CHEVROLET. 1972, Nova SS, steering. power di»c brakes.BUY power. radio, whitewalls, 43,195. passenger, 390-8. power steer. OLDSMOBILE, 1962, runs well. 350 engine, fully equipped, air, autonutle. AM-FM stereo radio.Ixcellent condition, sale priced wolls, red with a block vinyl
AVAILABLE

·422·9700 *1150.Bill Brown Ford, (Open Sat.. ing, brakes, factory air, rack, New battery. Good tires. $150. low mileage, $2,850. Can eve- Must sell. will take best offer.at *in. AvIs Ford. Tel-¤92; roof ond o black cloth inter- 729-2000
CARS 9-5). 47+9197 278-1995 nings 349-3006 or days. 485-6271 Call after 6 p.m. 353-4475- ior. Only $2,495. 100 per

FORD. 1968, 46-ton pickup, VI cent, 30 day warranty.
CADILLAC. 1972, Coupe De•Uck. cab high Can=::ilt::C*10*re.™klve, 314./106 4 MARK ZI air. ex=- & SONS

1972 Coupe De74 A.- Fer S.6 CHEVROLET Ville, vinyl roof, leather ln- , I.----
tertor. loaded, under warranty GTO, 1965, automatic, needs

33200 MICHIGAN $5800 422-5515 work, *200. 453-7164
MGB, 1/67. Perfect shape.
green. wire wheeli Must =11. 722-9147 MUSTANG, 1967, GT, fastback CATALINA, 1971, four door,477-7193

4 speed. tape deck. 422-026 hard top, air, power, low mile-
age. Excellent condition. $2.850. OU/, OUN - --111 EVEF

CHRYSLER 1963 Newport. AM- FORD. 1969. LTD. air. auto- 626-7373ni. Dower brake, now. E-r- matic, power steering, power 1972 IMPALA .Ing; -autdiatic, *is*. -476.i-7 brakes. vinyl roof. like new.
0 orginal owner. *1,500 or best

FORD 1- Stat lon Wagon Fair- Oner PA 2-1527

1- 'l aotomatle, #00 or hest
Offir. Call Wedne«lay before MUSTANG, 1967, good condl-
S p-- and after 3 p.m. 4214641 tion, $750 4274944

VIGA »71. deluxe. model. 4 TOYOTA, 1972, Celica ST, 7
lud, adi# new :tres, 01.405. months old, assume monthly

352-5829 --m-nts, approximately *2.700964®. 423-0219. 622-8779
DODGE. 1- Chaler. power.
aute-tic, new .hocks, ttres,
In,1 top. 01100. After 0 p.m. ECONOMY &

4214090
LUXURY

CUTLASS 1970, power *teerir,
b... r.dio. a. con.Ueabil
41 top. 1 owner. Call ter 1971 CHRYSLER 300
S .m. 532440 Foctory oir, power steering
BUICK. 1-, sports waton. and brakes, radio, loaded
Good condlthon. High mileage. with extras, excellent condi-D paae'nier. '90. 422-1:St

hon, only
CHEVROLET, 1*71 Vega. Hatch-
b.64 *004 ill //ge'le tape $2,995d-4 good condition, *1345.

534-3 1966 LOTUS CORTINA
COUGAR. 1970, hardtop, vinyl 4-Speed transmission, radio,
root 151-:v engine. lutomauc. good cendition, only»ver. radio. whitewalls. 27,000
mlles. *1.710. BU 1Brown Ford. $495(Open Sat.. M). 4224700

MERCURY. 1972. Montego NX. 1969 NSU
3 door. hardtop. exicutive car. 1200 C model, 4 speed, very1Ul -11,4 331. aUtomatic
pow.r #-wing, brike. factory economicol, over 30 mph, ex-

357-2"' cellent condition.
CORVITTE. 1910. convertible,
2 tope. 4 speed. AM-Fli. close $895
Eatio ** N- tires and

' exhaust. Blue with black in- ' 1970 NSU

tiner. Ent condition.21#; 1,000 C model, 4 speed4- p.m. call
transmission, sharp car, for

1971 Caprice Coupe. Factory only

Four door hordtop, fully
equipped plus factory air.
$2,995.

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

30230 Grand River 474-0500

MGB, 1972, convertible, 16,000
miles, $2.700. Call after 4 p.m.

455-9124

VOLKSWAGEN. 1969, Square-
back, automatic. radio. 476·3440

MUSTANG, late 1971, yellow
fastback, alr, power, automatic,
Grande interior, Mach extertor,
after 6. 476-1924

MERCURY, 1967, convertible.
automatic, power, low mileage.
excellent condition, *695. Avis
Ford, Tel-Twelve. 35+3100

TEEN MACHINES

Best selection in city. Vettes,
Z-28's, SS 3965, many more.

CALL BOBBY SEE 427-5710

GENE

merollis

BUICK, 71 225 Electra, four
door, hard top. V-top, AM-FM
stereo, air, tilt wheel, 6-way
power Seats. trunk release.
door locks, must be seen to ap-
preciate. $3,495.

961-9287 or 355-4914

UNDER 25 YEARS OLD?
No credit established! Over

150 cars to choose. BANK
FINANCING. CALL

DON BIGELOW 427-57]0

GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford Road, West of Merriman

VEGA. 1972, Hatchback- Air
conditioning, excellent condi-
tion, economical transportation.

622-3038

PONTIAC, 1965, BonnevIlle, 4
door, hard top. Power steering,
brakes, rear de-fogger, radio.

3223437

MARQUIS, 1971, Brougham, air,
comfort Beats, 2 door hardtop.
other extras. After 4 p.m.

349-2232

MUSTANG. 1967, 6 cylinder,
stick shift. Radio, bucket seats,
new tires, and exhaust system.-
Runs good. *423. 464-1760

1970 Maliby SS 396. Turbo-

OUT! V-

1969 GTX
Automatic, console, power steering and bral- 6.,cle,
seats, radio, rally wheels,
wide oval t,res SAVES

1 968 IMPERIAll
4 door hord,op, full power, oir conditioning.

Only 4 1 , .1595

1 971 CHEVROLET
Cuwom Impalo. 2 door hardtop, vinyl root auto-
matic, po•xer stee,ing, power brakes, radio,
white ;ide

walls, sharp! SAVES
1970 ...Cul¥

Monlego. 2 door hordtoP, oulomatic, power steering.
power brakes, a,i conditioned,
vinyl roof, white sidewalls . 0,695

1 969 VIP PLYMOUTIO
4 door hardtop with vinyl roof, power steering and
brakes, air conditioning,
radio, while sidewalls . SAVES

1969 COUGAR ]CR7
4-speed, radio, whilewall tires, bucket seath
console.

Real sharp. SAVES
1068 DODGE

Polaro wagon, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, radio. roof luggage rack,
white sidewalk . . 01095

1970 PLYRIOUTH
Fury 4 door, V-8, automolic, radio, , white side-

walts 409 Son4

1 969 6 1970 CHOYSLERS
With air and one wilhout, automotic, power steering
and brJkes, radio, white side-
walls, vinyl roof, from.   ,1495

/969 Ch•v. 300 & New Yo•ke•
2 door hardtops, both are loaded with power steering
ond brake$, air conditioning, vinyl
and much more. SAVES

1969 COBRA JET
4-speed, radio, raised white lettered wide ovol
lires. Super

sharp car. . SAVES

1969 DART SWINGER
2 door hordtop, automatic transmission, radio,
whitewalltire&' SAVES

DEMONSTRATORS
1972 PLYMOUTHS & CHRYSLER

Furys aed Satellites, loaded with oir, power'
steering, power brakes, aulomofic tronsm,Wens,
vinyl roofs,. tinted glass, whitewall fires, truise
control, 2 and 4 doors. 30 to choose hom.

SAVES

cir, Turbo-Hydramotic, pow- $995 CHEVROLET hydramatic, power steering 
er steering ond brakes, ro- Ford Road. West of Merriman walls rolly wheels. All block and Fury Gran- Coupes. All with air. 12 to Executive, 4 door hardtop, automatic, power cteering

and brakes, radio, white side , 972 SATELLITE, SEBRINGS 1967 PONTIAC
dio, white side walls, vinyl 1970 NSU and brakes, dir conditioningFORD, 1969, XL convertible. with block buckets. A hord chooseroof. Only 21.000 miles on 1,200 C model, cutomotic 39,000 miles. Power steering, to find nice one. $2,395. from... SAVES radio,a gold beouly . . .' SAVES cthis silver beauty. $2,895. stick shift, low mileage, ex- brakes. Bucket seats. center

cetlent condition, for only console, alr. *1,075.

4 MARK $1,095 1966 1.el*D 1969 PLYMOUTH 1
46+9955 4 MARK * 

THUNDERBIRD, 1971, Landau,
Convertible. automatic, power steering, power brakes, Wagon. outomatic, power stpering, air conditioning,CHEVROLET Brougham interior. walnut fire. CHEVROLET
p6wer windows, whitewall Aires, radio, white side wells.

33200 MICHIGAN OVERSEAS &: miles, fully equipped. U.- 33200 MICHIGAN '
must see this one! SAVES Shorp car. 2 to cborne from. SAVES4*3148

722-9147 CHEVELLE, 1967,2 door, 6 cyl-
722-9147

Inder, standard transmission,
PLYMOUTH, 1964, Valiant, 6.MUSTANG. 1970. Boss 302. . MOTORS radio, heater, vinyl interior. automatic, needs fender, good*-4 Pom **4. PO-1 snow t;Fes, excellent condition, transportation. 5100. Call be.dit b/*kes, tipted 11.-, tape 32400 PLYMOUTH ROAD :600. 453-1994 tween 6 p.m..9 p.m. 427·6956dick, good Condition. 4224510

VZGA. 1071. AM radio with 427-4840 PONTIAC. 1968, Catalina hard- CADILLAC, 1966, convertible,
top, power steering, power excellent condition, air. power. RATIGAN -
brakes. top condition low mile- six-way seat, good rubber. newVe, original owner. §1,100. CaU exhalut. just tuned, asking *r,-

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH, INC.MAVERICK, 1970. 8 cylinder. after 5 p.m. 531·4360 250. After G. 261-5945PINTO. 1,71. gold runabout. Ans,Ing, custom interior, 073.
d-- latertor, 4 *peed, tinted 422*39
*4 Vide tlres. *1*90. 30.SIN

BUICK. 1963. Wildcat, 443 en- _L W• r•fu- to be lindersold !!! a 30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIAFORD. 190.4 door. looks prit- glne. blue convertible, power
ty good. runs nal good. *21 1 *teering, power brakes, good                                 ( Between Middlebelt 6 Merriman) 261-1200 425-5800433--7 condition. *53. 4274172

"IN THE HEART OF LIVONIA ..."

F- p, WINNING ARESELLING ATL WINA
"Now You Register Now !

CAR Have An Uncle 1973 VEGA GT . Contest Ends Oct. 7, 1972
.. No Purchase' Necessary

VALUES SALES & SALES Business" -
In the Automobild'

2 NIGHT
9am to Spin / 1972 IMPALA A Go * Fantastic

9%10#Uil now open NEW '972
ON SAT. from // BRAND NEW 1 Chevelets Must

1069 Meti-- Chin•let Wil-. G-y. 06-0 -ts. thru FR Saving,NOW $895 1,8-A 1# SPORT COUPE U---- LOANKLAR Hurry While the Selection
WAS $1,495 NOW $1,095 1 ilil.. itu Iii

r,1 ,1 .0 , . if guaranteed repairs  l< $278900 # Lasts
IN hick Sk,6,6 Ce•veri•66 - Air. 4-/ L-kL-_A--J take overnight. - with Pbwer . ,

WAS $ 1,495 NOW $995 Steering _

WAS $995 NOW $595
Brakes

B

./.4

25

L-

1960 Chewilie Wille., * /:18,4-, V-0, Slimh•d

WAS $995 NOW %695

REDFORD
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

22349 G.-d River 535-7377

THE SIGN OF SAVINGS

g
T

ros.18=1________P:ymouthal-TolegraeL,1
.. D .

AA

I ki 4.1

1972 Vega, radio, automatic transmission,
new car trade-in, cor in mint condition,

full price  $1,695
1970 Chevrolet pickup, 6 cylinder, standard
transmission, 22,000 actual miles. This
truck is like brand new, full price

$1,895
1972 Chevrolet Cheyenne pickup, V-8,
automatic transmission, power steering,

power brakes, radio, red with matching in-
terior, comper equipped, full price

$2,995

THIS USED CAR WARI

..ESH
NEW CAR TRADES

AND OUR
OWNER

PROTECTION
WARRANTY

1968 Chevrolet custom coupe, radio, V-8,
outomatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, gold with black vinyl top,
new tires, car in excellent condition, full
price $1,395
1969 Chevrolet !/2 ton pick-up. V-8, ra-
dio, standord transmission, 37,000 octuol
miles, must be seen to appreciate,

full price f $1,425
1967 Malibu, 2-door hordtop, 6 cylinder
automatic, radio, white walls, wheel covers,
vinyl top, 1 owner trode-in, blue with white
vinyl top. Full price $925

1971 V. 0.9
Radk, Ind huter. 4 epeed
tran,m'104 low mU,age.
1-56 .Wi* .5

$2895
190 VW

2 d-, radio ind heate
whit-all Ure. 4 Qud
1.n.=-0.4 only

$1095
1971 V-W

2 door. n¢10 and heater,
*Ip,Id tran-•-80. white•
vall tir/04 1-% warnnty.

$1695
1,71 opa

Radio and hiater. lutom•.
tic tri."I'li-no ./lue.811

$1695
1971 CAPm

Radle -d heater. 4
./. bull"/4 .hite•
wall tlxgl, le'% wa-4,

$1695

1971 FAST RACK
Radio and h.ater. 4-
Feed trizimildi. white-
//11 tires. new car war-
nnty, only

$1895
1,70 ..ARE .ACK

Radio and hiater, automa-
tle trans m 1••10•.ne.
white,vall tine, new rf-
built motor. 100% waranty.

$1695
1971 SUPER lillZE

Beetle, nito and heater,
4 opeed tranmdmion
whitewall tlria, 14.000 miles,
new car warranty only

$1795
190 VW

Se.RE .ACK
Squan Back. radlo and
hiater, aulo-*Uc tranb
mude•. whi.-4 ttre#
luggite rack. Only

$1095

1971 FORD
Country Squire 10 paienger wagon. power steering and
brakes. factory air condltionkig. radio. whitewall tires.
a real beittty for only

$3195
1971 TORINO

4 door, V.8 automatic. power steering Ind brakes, vinyl
roof, like new.

$1995
1970 MAVERICK

AutomaUc transmlssion. radio and heater, whitewall tiref,
only.

$1595
1967 FORD

Fairlane 500, 10 pa-enger wagon, V-8 automatic, power
steering and brakes. only $995

1972 T-BIRD
Autematic, full power, AM/FM stereo, .,inyl roof. low mile-
age, Uke new. only $4595

1968 COUGAR
V• automatic. power steering and bnke•. immaculate
condition. like new. only $1395

1971 PINTO
Automatle, radio and heater, whitewall tires, sharp litUe
car for only $1695

1968 FORD
Country Squire 10 pamenger wagon, with power *teering
and brakes. •tr conditioning, lulgage rack and extras

$1295

1969 Chevrolet M ton pick-up, V-.8, ou-

tonlotic, power steering, power brakes, ra-
dio, this truck is like new, 135,000 actual
miles, full price $1,995
1971 Chevrolet Custom Coupe V-8, outo-
rnatic, power steering; power brakes, radio,
factory cir conditioning, beige with match-
Inf, top, new car trade-in, 2 yeor warranty,
full price $2,950
1969 Bui¢k Custom Skylork, 2-door hard-
top, radio, V-8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, bronze with a matching top,
factory warranty, full price $1,895
1970 Opei Rally,- 4 speed transmission, ro-
dio, car in excellent condition, orange, with

block interjor, full price $1,195

STRONG

LANGUAGE 1
STRONG
WARRANTY :

»DAn

Buy an OK uled car with c.•,MEnce Drive X thal
way. too. You Iet 100% repair 01 replacement colt
coverage on/1,1,4 Wal.m•-n. rea. agh. brake ly,tem
andelectr.cal *retem for 30 hy. or 2000 mie
whicheve come, W

M-THS.
Our new OK uied cl warranty 00-4 on,tr
You let 15% diacivmt o. pirto A-)9.1/4 ./nece-ry rrps,nor/ .
And wr new OK uied car warranty,hows KI Ilire,th
in nery Stale Thati beca- the 15% d=count m mod
at any part,apating Chevrolet diter,hap £ the U SA.

WARRANTY ON SEUCrED MODELS

15%

1971 Chevelle 2 door hordtop, V-8, 20-
dio, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, new car trade-in, 2 yeor warranty,
bronze with block vinyl top,

full price $2,495
1971 Volkswagen, automatic transmission,
radio, white walls, wheel covers, new car
trade-in, car in beautiful condition, full
price $1,395
1968 Chevrolet Impolo, 2 door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, radio, power steering,
power brakes, new car trade-in, car in ex-

cellent condition, full price $1,095
1970 Mercury Montego,. statiom wagon, full
power, factory air conditioning, AM-FM
stereo radio, 20,000 miles, full price

$1,895

LIVONIA
VOLKSWAGEN
3001 Pin»Un, RIL UVOIA

An.m- D*AUE"

425-5400 425-5400e
NORTH BROS0 FORD

33300 FORD RD. 421-1430 YCHEVROLET 40875 PLYMOUTH RD. .IN PLYMOUTH v 53-46001(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS) OPEN SATURDAYS --

1

1 - -1

...

.
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. THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR HOPPING GUIDE PUBLISHED IN OBSERVERLAND

0 e,

74 '01.1 WS•b 74 Aews Fer $40 74 A,tes F. S.h

1972
' DEMO SALE'

o Gran Torinos 0 T.Birds

0 Galaxie 500 Hardtops
0 Squire Wagons 0 LTDs

Save Up To

$1,500

74 A/tes F. S.h

FORD, 1962. Galaxle, fair condi-
tlon, 00. 4114408

MUSTANG. 1967, automatic.
power steering, brakes, V.5, ex-
cellent condition. *750 or best
offer. 455-0709

CHEVEI' E, 1969, Malibu, con-
vertible, low mileage, needs
some work $650. or best offer.

622-7858

1970 Comoro Coupe. Fcc-
tory air, V-8, automatic,
power steering and brokes,
AM-FM radio, white side
walls. Only 30,000 miles
with balance of the 50,000
mile new car warranty on

this red beauty. $2,495.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

OLDSMOB]LE, 1968, Delmont,
88. power, air. radio, good con-
dition, $950. 349-7244

CADILLAC, 1962, $130. After 4
P.m. 46+2978

74 Autos For Sale

TORINO 1971, 6 cylinder,
standard' transmission, radio,
new battery, good tires. excel-
tent condiUon. $1,700. 729-1908

TORONADO, 1970.2 door, full
power. factory air. vinyl top,
31,000 actual miles, like new.
$3.495. Lloyd Heussner Olds.
33850 Plymouth Rd. 261-6900

PINTO, 1972,8,000 miles, 11,700
39243 Avondale, Westland.

729-3092

OPEL, 1970, Kadet, 18,000 miles.
needs minor repair, $700. Call
between 2:30-4:30 p.m. 728-2882

PLYMOUTH, 1971, Duster, auto-
matic, 6 cylinder, power steer-
Ing, 16,000 miles, excellent con-
dition, $1,750. 522-6777

FORD. 1971 Galaxle 500,4<loor,
factory air, vinyl roof, 351-2V
engine, automatic, power, radio,
whitewalls, $2,495. Bill Brown
Ford, (Open Sat., 9-5) 422-9700

FORD, 1967, Fairlane, sharp
looking, needs clutch, *250.

535-3220

FORD, 1966. custom, good con-
dition, $300. 522-2411

CADILLAC, 1969, Sedan De
Ville, •very clean, V-top, all
power, factory air, new tires,
private owner. *2,895.

455·9397

74 Autes For Sale

BARRACUDA, 1968, Fastback,
white, 8 cylinder, automatic,
radio, deluxe interior, $775.

722-4635

STATION WAGONS

Good selection '675 through

'72s. Most 9-passengers with
factory air.
Call BUCK SMITH 427-5710

GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford Road, West of Merriman

CAMARO, 1970, Rallye sport,
white vinyl top, air, power
steering, brakes. AM radio.

Sharp. 584-1435

CHRYSLER,. 1972, Town and
Country, 9 passenger wagon.
AM-FM stereo radio, air condl-
tioning, luggage rack,, tinted
glass, 50-50 rectining front seat,
electronic ignition, automatic
pilot, rustproofed, 18,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call Satur-
day only between 10, and 6 p.m.

476-0983

MUSTANG, 1965,6 cylinder,
standard transmission, green,
white interior, new tires, total
price $247. Tyme Sales. 455-5566

VOLKSWAGEN, 1963, sunroof.

7-8 Autos For Sale

FORD, 1967, Fairlane, 8, auto-
matte, $425. Call 425-2436

MAVERICK, 1971,2-door. vinyl
roof, 200 cc engine. automatic,
accent group. radio, whitewalls,
$1,695. Bill Brown Ford, (Open
Sat., 9-5). 422-9700

PLYMOUTH, 1969, Fury II. Alr,
$850. 46+1314

CORVErt'E, 1969, tonvertible.
427, 4 speed. Like new. 453-1592

OLDSM OBILE, 1966. Vista
Cruiser. Automatic,I V.8 wagon.
Alr. Full power. 464-1013

FOkD, 1966, Squire Wagon,
automatic transmission, power
brakes, radio, beaten good con-
dition, *400 274-6094

WAGON SALE
1967 DODGE t $695
1968 DODGE ... ., , ..,..........$795

1969 MERCURY ... ...... ,,..$995

1969 FORD (Air) .. ........ ....... $995

1970 Pontiac, 9 passenger $1.695
1971 FORD ...' .........·-····•···$2,095

G. E. MILLER SALES
127 Hutton St., Northville

349-0660

FORD, 1972, LTD, 4-door, power
steering, brakes, automatic
transmission, 351 engine, vinyl
top. 23,000 miles, $2,800. 453-2147

DODGE, 1971, Charger, S.E. Alr,
radio, heater. All power. Leath-

74 Aulu Fer S,le

OPEL, 1971, GT, Firemist or-
ange, mag wheels. Super *harp!
Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve. 35+3100

CORVETTE, 1970, convertible. 2
tops, power steering, brake•.
air, 4 speed, $3,300. 62+1121

1971 Duster 340, 2 door
hardtop, automatic tronsmis-

ion. $ 1,995.

TEL-TWELVE

DODGE
24625 West 12 Mile Rood

Southfield 354-6600

OLDSMOBILE. 1971, Cutlau
Supreme, power iteering
brakes, air conditioning, tinted
glass, wide oval tires, with sup-
er stock wheels. vinyl top, *an-
dalwood color, excellent condl-
tion. $2,875. KE +1195

CHEVROLET, 1957, 2 door

hardtop Bel Alr, rebullt VJ
engine, rebullt automatic trans-
mission, custom interior.

425-31 12

WE FINANCE
Bonneville, 1965 coupe rei, V-8
automatic, power, $19.

T-Bird, 1965 Landau, ' silver
blue, full power, 497.

Ford. 1965 Gal,xle. Buundy.

74 Alles Fer Sah

OLDSMOBILE, 1963, *45
326·1913

VOLKSWAGEN Van, 1900. good
body, tfres. running condition
Custom intertor, panelled and
shaged. 0375. 474-100

RENAULT, 1968,4 door, bucket
Beats, new Michelin tires Good
condition. Priced low. 4744447

DODGE. 1971, Challenger, V.8.
automatic, power mteering,
vinyl top. Best offer over *20-
200. KE 74539

T-BIRDS. 1988-1972 Six to

choose from, example: 19-
T-Bird, fully equipped. alr. only
$1,#3. Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve.

3544100

FORD. 1969 Fairlane. 2 door,
vinyl hardtop. power steerlng.
power brakes. Whitewalls. ra.
dio, excellent, 01 100.

47#4670, 4774415

FORD, 1971 LTD Brougham,
tkne told. 4 door, 402 enine.
power steering, power brakes,
air, moldings. H.78 whitewalls.
under coat, 03,400. KE 34682

FORD. 1972 Gran Torino Sport
factory air. vinyl roof, AM-Fli
*tereo. 351-ZV engine. auto-
matic. pole. whitewall•, 11,000
mtles. $1.796. BIll Brown Ford.
(Open Sat., 9-3). 422.700

FORD. 1070, LTD Brougham.
Air. Power Iteeripl. brakes,1966 engine. *190. 453-3038 er, console, Rally wheels.

KE 7-4736 V-8 automatic, power, 17. 'terro t.pe deck, new tires.Il Pr, 1;*Edlignrw MERCURY, 1966,4 door Breeze. Plymouth, 1968 4-door,; muto· 02,000· 4702231
38,000 miles. Good condition.

427-4371 way, automatic, power good matic, V-8 power scering,condition, $600. 1969 Malibu SS 396. 4 speed
1969 Ford Chateau- Club

61-5391 *59'. '
SEE L Wagon, 712 passenger, V.8 MUSTANG, 1966, automatic 6 Chevrolet. 1967. 2404, jet transmission, radio, ' white, cylinder, good condition, $&75 black. V-8. automatic. $297. side walls, rally wheels.

a'utomatic, radio, white side,  Rambler, 1966 American, 240or Orar,ge Witi, blagk Sport
Only $2,495. er steering and brakes. good Ford, 1966,9 passenger wagon, sect;. Only $1,495.Brow. Ford 86 m KENNEDY walls. An extra nice one. MERCURY, 1967, bardtop, pow- automatic. power steering, 097. striping and block bucket

"FOR THE OIGINAL EGNOMY CARS"
second car. total price *171. V.8, automatic, power, jadeAmbassador I Matador e Javelin • Hornet , Gremlin

MUSTANG, 1965, convertible, Chrysler 1965,4-door hardtop 4 MARK,•1-ann.AT .. 4 MARK
Tyme Sales. 455-3566 green, $497.

289,4 barrel. new brakes. drive Sahara gold, automatic. power.
. I A A -, ........ --

7.1 33200 MICHIGAN Complete with tape deck and 33200 MICHIGAN
LrltVKULt I train, tront seats, paint JOD. $197. trltVKULt I

421-7000
32222 Plymouth Rd., Lavonia

421-7000 1 American Motors  mags. *750 or best offer. Rlviera, 1967, emerald green,
American 722-9147 422-5429 full power, air, $897. , 722-9147

FORD, 1969, Galaxle, 2 door, Mercury, 1966, 4-door hardtop,
1 20255 Grand River 255.4550 1 PLYMOU'hi, 1968 Sport Fury vinyl top, 1 owner, reasonable. V.8, automatic, power, clean, OLDS, 1971 -'ella poyal Con-

1 convertible, red with black 261-5677 $397. verthble, 1 teR, tull n...
Hol of the Gremlin 1 trim, air, power windows, ex- air, tilt ·. ..,, mags, AMhPil

1 f bellent condition. Avis Ford, THUNDERBIRD, 1972, perfect ALP I NE between 5 p.en,9 9.m. 261·2293
stereo, 6-•ay wit. No 2230. CaH

-                                           Tel-Twelve. 354-3100 condition, low mileage, Cruise-
control, stereo, alr full power- - ----/ CAMARO 1967,396 SS, auto- $4,600. I ' 476466(i BUDGET LOT T-BIRD. 1968. very nice, power

-1 matic, all power, AM-FM, new 25133 Grand River steering brakes. air condition-

7 DEMOS LE•T $950. GA 2-6195 cellent. 522-3452 MUSTANG 1965,6 cylinder, 3 MAKE an offer over *125. 1965,

 tires, starter, battery, exhaust CORVET'TE, 1970, convertible, Corner 7 Mile 255-4400 ing, *741 453•525

system, vjnyl top. Adult owned. yellow, 350-300 horsepower. Ex-

speed, $225. Call after 3 pm. Valiant 200 Stauonwagon. In-
474-5195 tertor and engine OK. Body

¥5.

1968 T.DIRD
Landau 2 door hardtop, 1 GREAT BUYS AT $3695automatic, power *teerix
power brakes, power windo,
tilt steering. full tinted gl• 1972 O1DS DELTA 88
factory air conditioning. Al.i
nE radio, door lock•. nice
Zodlac blue with black vinyl 4 door hapitop, V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, full
top, with black interior. One tinted gloss, vinyl top, white worl t,res, light group, body side
owner, very clean. molding, factory cir conditioning (4 secior), deluxe radio, low mi}e-$1,4,5

age, new cor warranty and c good buy ot $3,695, so call todoy,
721-3630.

101 Buick Rlviera 2-door hardtop Grand Sport, V.8, au- 1970 Olds, Delta Custon
tomatle. power steering. power brakes. power windows. power steering, powertnt steertng wheel, AM/FM stereo, thermostatic air con· tlnted glass, vinyl topdttloning. full tinted glass. vinyl top, 1970 CADILLAC A rial sharpmed wheels. This car is Coupe de Vi:le. 2 door new ear trade i$3795 - hard-

r 1970 OLDS 90
Luxury sedan, 4 door,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, power windows,
6 way seat factory air condi-
tioning, full tinted glass, vinyl
top. black interior. A one own.
er. this ear }s like new. Trade
in on 1973 Olds. Prited to sell
for only.

1 4 door sedan. V-8, autornaticbrakes, radio. factory air, ful
. whitewall tires, one owner.

$1,995

TRY OUT A FORD
AT VOLKSWAGEN

Try out any of the cars people trade in for new VW.
We get oil kinds but we don't sell them again iust
like that. We check them out first. Give them the 16-
point Inspection. Fix whatever needed fixing. Then
guarantee the repair or replacement of every major
working port' 100% for 30 days or 1,000 miles.
Whichever comes first. Incidentally this guarantee
comes with oll our used cars. Even Volkswagens.
'Endlne I Transmliston I Rear Axle * Front Axle
AsKmblles • Brake System 0 Electric,1 Syltem.

OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

needs work. 83 1 -4430
CUTLASS, 1968, meticulous,
non-smokind lady'& ear, red PLYMOUTH, 1972, Fury *II.
with black vinyl top, alr. pow- power steering. Power bnhes.
er steering. brakes, bucket air. *utomatic, new tires, 01,700.
seats, $10500. 4760353 Days 522-9000 or 451*423

Plymouth's Only Volume Dealer

-11 st IN PRICE - 10 IN SERVICE
I.M.ll.11,1

Th.ad.y, Fridly. ,Slt..der

 NEW 1073 NEW 1,73

DUSTER SATELLITE

$2043 $2225
NEW 1,7, NEW 1973

FURY CHRYSLER.Ill.& 8.'= 5.- Iur Unly , /OP, , -0 JUEOrnatIC, p O for only I

ctzr';aeL:aair'Zoditt-102 Olds. Cutlass Supreme, V.8, auto•natic, pouer iteer-

Steering, power brakes, jewer

=12191%='C= 12;Us,h=, 2.lat: 1 $2738 $3193factory . full tinted Includes lummatte Include, aulma•Ictnt power bnkes. radio, facory air conditioning, full ing. vinyl top, full 01:ted
glas, body stripe. Thd $1,795 ' 970 OPELUnted #4 body side moulding, white•·all tires. thls glass, AM,'FM rad:c, whitewall
car fs like new for only L Rally Kadett, 4 speed transmission, radio, tran,mis,hon, power tranimissIOn and pow·

carts aho,•700•n
new •ad You have 93,395

tires,niNFingoldwiu,
matching interior. 1969 Buick "225" 4 door custom hardtop, V-8, automatic. · 1

disc brAS.to see it, for only
air conditioning. Cruise-Control, door locks. Jet black 

$3,195 power steering, power brakes, poutr windows, factory , I rinvt top. $1,197 ' st"rin, Ind power Ir sliering.

in color with black vinyl top and black interior, white.
wall tires, full 1971 MAVERICK1011 Olds Delta 88, 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power
tinted glass, onesteertng. power brakes, vin> 1 top, radio, whitewaU tires, $2,295 1 | 50 SHARP USED CARS TO CHO?SE

tinted glass, deluxe w nee 1 covers, side body stripe, one owner, 011:y 4 door sedcn, automatic transmission, ra- . 1•49 PLYMOUTH Fury IN* CHRYSLER Now-
lit 2 door hardlip. VA. port, 2 door hardtop.owner and a reai 1968 Olds Delta 88 2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power dio whit€whli tires. $1,697 .uomatle. power •te- factory air. vinyl lim.

sharp car $1395
speed. radio, wide lou mileage. Just came in on a
1989 Olds 442, 2 door hardtop, V-8, 4- steering, ower brakes, radio, one owner, real clean and  11,0, pow,r brak. fic- This i. a „ki-how oni-for only
oval tires, real new 1973 Olde. A tory air ind vinyl lop. owner now car fridio$1,395

good buy at $1095 1 1970 MAVERICK This is I Now Moxko In, You'll lov. il. *,BS.
sharp ear for only

car th., h. ..In . 44'10 h
Automatic transmission, 6 'cylinder, radio, a Winter, Prjes'& 11"le

h.n, bul worth evory ;@10 0062* Chamr. 1
zihitezvati tires.OPEN WED. e THURS, TILL 10 P,M. 31,297 c- 01 11.5,1 2 door .ardtop 440, V. :

/ 1970 OLDS DELTA 08
r . door hardtop, V-8 outornatic,

power ateerin:. Fewer brakes,
radio. vinyl top. factory air
conditioning, nice crystal

1 green with matching tnterlor,
tinted glass, white. all tirei,
deluxe wneel covers, one own-

 er and real sharp for only
$1,5 1

NEW CAR SHOWING

HARGROVE OLDSMOBILE
33073 MICHIGAN AVENUE

721-3630 
Michigan Ave.

1968 CAMARO

2 door hardtop, V-8 4 speed, power steering. radio, yellow
gold, black bucket seats with i
ensole, very clean and in I
very good

conditions only $995
N

W E

£ Hargrove
S

SERVICE HOURS 

7 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday 7 e.m.-7 p.m.

TOM SULUVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

1,00 DODGE Polaro 2
door hardtop, VA. auto-
matic, lower al-ring.
Power .braltes, vinyl
OP. 109 been here too
long . OF; prked right

1971 PLYMOUTH D-
ter 2 door hardtop, 4
cyl#nalrl. automatic.

Low, lew miles, too
new fo bi true, $1.795.

Rental Can: D.i

ing, power brakes, vi-
nvI top. Irs . 1.-v
bronze color with m•X

ching .rlor, 01,S05.

19*9 DGE Dirt 2door =6'Op,. cy,In• f
ders, automatic, lowir
0*,ring, ridio .nd

heater, only 20,00 orit&#.*:r"nfy.U:V:;5 
ly-Weekly-Monthly.25400 W. 8 Mile,  Mile W. of graph 

353-6900 ®0
/0/ A"F- 1 -

OPEN SAT. 0

./. ·P te:- A -

Sts.
.,

'

t..>if.'I'l////.
1971 LINCOLN 1969 MERCURY 1969 MERCURY ¥ 1967 CHEVROLET"  IMCAR X"i n lot!

Continental two dc>or, powder blue with Mont*ey four door, automatic, power steer- Monterey four door. Beautiful turquoise with $41 1
dark blue vir,vt foci dark blue interior, ing ar¥4 brakes, air conditioning, tinted glass, black vinyl roof. Low mileage with oir con- 4 Wogcn, automatic, power steering and ¢ Factory cir, power steering, po,verAM-FM stereo, 6-wa> sect Power windows, whitewoll tires. $1350 ditioning, power steering, power disc brakes, 9 brakes. Nice and clecn, $625 3 brakes, automatic, console, radio, vinyl
power door locks. 1 1 Only automatic transmission, AM radio, white *w. 03 I low mileage. Special · roof. Low miles. $2,995

1970 FORD 1969 LINCOLN sidewoll tires. 4.5.0. A 1971 PLYMOUTH FURY 111

94 3.31

.try Squire ten possenger wagon, roof
, air, automatic, tinted gloss, pewer
ing and brakes. Ready for fall hunting

$23,5

1972 PINTO
door coupe, AM radio, whitewoll tires,

, side moldings, bumper guards, deluxe
rior. $1895

40 1
t . , I.

1969 MERCURY

94

4f

SR

r.

R

XV

*

:%,#

141* 2 , Only -.-1-

1971 LINCOLN
Continental Mark Ill, two to choose from.
Both low mileage cars loaded with factory
equipment. One dark blue and one light
turquoise. Hurry on these! !

1968 FORD
Country Squire ten passenger wagon. Air,
tinted gloss, outomotic, power steering, pow-

er brakes, AM $1425
radio. Only

1971 TORINO 500
Deluxe interior, sparkling Mediterrcneon
Blul dark blue top, automatic, power steer-

ing AM radio. $2095Only

1969 MERCURY

593 ; 1970 MERCURY
i 1 Marquis Broughom four medium

@p i brown metallic, dark brown roof, automatic,
** 1 power steering and brakes, AM radio, white-

$2350A wall tires.
 , Only

1967 FORD LTD

 Light gold, automatic, power steering, pow-er brakes, oir conditioning, tinted glass, 6-

way seats. $9753 Nice car·

. lilli- 1

. rl I

Continental two door coupe, medium green
metallic, automatic heodlight dirnmers,

Michelin white sidewall tires, power steering
ond brakes, power windows, 6 way seats.
Nice cor. Just arrived ond won't lost long.
Priced lower than you'd think for o pres- ,
tige cor of
this quality.

SAVE

1969 COMET
Two door, light blue, automatic, six cylin-
der, AM radio. Runs
like new. Chlly $1045

1971 COUGAR XR7
Air conditioning, tinted glass, power steer-
ing ond brokes, AM-FM stereo. Pumpkin
colored gold, ready
for foli fun ot $317S

Morquis Broughcm two door, medium green
metollic with block roof, air, power steer-
ing ond brakes, tinted glass, white sidewoll

 tires, twin comfort seots with 6 way power-Ot. $15'S

1969 FORD XL
Two door, medium green metollic with ing and brakes, oir conditioning, tinted gloss,
block roof, outomatit, power steering and rnaroon with block top, deep moroon brocodebrakes, AM $12,  2 Z door, automatic, power steer-rodio. Only clean car. Only $1575

1971 MERCURY
Morquis four door hordtop. Red with block
vinyl roof, Cruise Control, outomotic, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, rear

window defroster. Exception-
olly nice car! Only $2895

 Two door hordtop, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes, radio.
vinyl roof. ' $2,095
1971 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
Sebring plus two door hordtop, foc-
tory air, 383 V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, low
original miles. $2,395
1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
Custom four door sedon, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering, radio, low miles. $2,495
1971 PLYMOUTH
Grand Sedan, factory air, V-8, auto-
motic, power steering, power brakes,
vinyl roof, radio, $2,495
1970 PLYMOUTH FURY

le:.:../.

Two door spdan 6 cylinder, o,tomatic.
radio. $1195

50 MORE SEUCF USED CARS

To CHOOSE FROM

Alt PRICED TO BEAT COMPETITION

BOB DUSSEAU 11 DAMERON
LINCOLN • MERCURY 31625 GRAND RIVER il AT MIDDLEBELT29301 GRAND RIVER

MONTEGO FARMINGTON 476-7900 0 KE 1 -8200   -
--1

cillt,Melt,I 1 Pur,Gly--1

.%

.
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CHEVY II, 1964, runs good. Call
after 4 p/n $75. 427-3816

FORD. 1970, LTD Brougham,
4 door has·d:op 390.2-V. air con-
ditionim, power brakes, power
steering. vinyl roof, AM radio,
$1,00 422-8616

RAMBLER. 1968, American, 2

DODGE, ]988 Dart 1 door hard·
top. six cytinder. AM-FM radio.
excellent condition, no nist,
040. 522-7905

DODGE Oharger, 1971, SE. air,
power, $20623 532-0578

PONTIAC. 1966. LeMans. pow-
er. 35,000 mites 433-9292

CORVETTES 1973
Immediate delivery, call Tom
Omell. :711880

GRAND Torino 1972,351 auto-
matic, vinyl top, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, factory alr.
excellent condition. *2.893

46+3883

74 Aules FI S•6 7.8 A.In For Sah 74 Autes For S•h 74 Autos Fir Sale A#os For S•le 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale
PONTIAC, 1966, Catalina,
door new tires, good working
eondkion, reasonable, Shell
station. Grand River, Powers
Road.

MUSTANGS, 1965-1971. largest
selection in the trl-county area.
Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve, 354-3100

ID, 1963, Fairlane, V·8 auto-
mtic, $80. 552-1251

OLDSMOBILE, 1963, Cutlass.
453-8432

MUSTANG, 1971, hardtop, vinyl
rdof, autpmatic. 302 engine.
r*lio, whitewalls, $2,195. Bill
Bfown Ford, (Open Sat., 9-5).

¥71

MERCURY, 1971, Monterey cus-
tom. Excellent condition. Vinyl
roof, alr conditioning, power
steering brakes, $2,650 or bestoffer, alter 6 p.m. 477-8632

CAMARO, 19$9, red with black
trim, sate priced at *795. Avis
Ford, Tel·Twelve. 35+3100

BUICK, 1971, Skylark. Air con-
ditioning, power steering and
brakes, vinyl top, 17,000 miles,
$2,800. 433-9407 or 4&3·7800

BARRACUDA, 1967, 2 door
hardtop, blue with white in·
terlor. Just good transporta-
tion, total price $165. Tyme
Sales. 455-5566

CADILLAC, 1971 Coupe deVille.
Radial tires, extras. Excellent
condition, best offer. 474-4229

LINCOLN. 1967. Continental.
$900' or best offer. 474-8432

FORD, 1971, LTD hardtop, 4-
door Brougham, vinyl root, 400
engine, automatic, power,
radio, whitewalls, 24,000 miles,
$2,495. Bill Brown Ford, (Open
Sat., 94). 422,700

dbo,

automatic, V-8 engine, 4
GRAND Prix 1967. Factory alr. CONTINENTAL, 1971, fully ,

427-9700 - MUSTANG, 1968, hardtop. whitetires. 41.000 miles, *450. NUSTANG. 1957,6 cylln,let 000 power steering, brakes, excel- Auipped. factory official car'  . with red interior. 289, auto- BUICK, 1968, Riviera, vinyl top,477-8364
421-4313 tent running condition. Body 10,00O actual miles. sale priced

good shape. Best offer. After at *i395. Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve. TrIAC 1966. Bonneville. 2 matic, floor shift, poWer steer-BUICK. 1908. Custom Skylark. 4 p.m. 421·7394 354-3100 ,
air · full power. many ex· best offer. 17318 Woodbine. De-

GA 2-3131
100% air, all power, Cruise control,vinyl top, Mr- power iteerIng r hardtop. Very clean, fac ing. tires like new, $1.050 or many extras, make offer.

and brakes. all custom =m 1972 Carnaro Coupe. V.8, 1EILE U Rn l= == 6, $345 firm. 261-1957 troit, after 4 30 p.m. 587-9848Warranty on Late i
automatic, power steering, price, $1,100. 4G+1153 )SMOBILE 1968 Cu Class, PONTIAC, 1970, Catalina. Vinyl 1972 Corvette Coupe. Fcc- Includes radial tifel.Model Used Cars I PLYMOUTH 1971 Gold Duster,

422-7585 After 6 p.m.
brama Much mor,

)matlc power steering, roof. air conditioning. power tory oir, Turbo-Hydramatic rear mounud eng:ne.12,000 or 1 year 6.000 miles, *U®. 455-4484 walls, console, rally wheels. AND DARTS

Vq. automatic. newer *teering. brakes, radio, white side NEW 1972 POLARA zes. V.8. Must sell. $925. steering, disc brakes. AM-FM. 4 - "Ied tran,million,er 1 p.m.
626-1896 transmission, poyer steering, (-0 mp,). front dkat brakes and windows, AM.FM

34 Heussner Olds top. power steering. brakes, roof and white bucket seats.
Huge savings on Poloro and *rakes. extras, excellent condl- $7.000. 8467685 $5,495 $2,686.80

CATALINA, 1970,4 door, vinyl Orange with o white vinyl Priced Under Dealer Invoice TANG. 1969. Fastback 351, BENTLEY *. R., 1958. very frodio. Only 13,000 miles. equipment nie. in-4 speed, power steering, good condition. Silver blue. cludes tu and license.Plymouth Rl 281-6900 ft. good condition. 62,3108 Only $3,295
Dort demos. lion, $1,450.

562-5729 Complell Delivered-- -- - - CHEVROLET, 1968, power steer-

Brown Ford. topen Sat., 9-3)
422-9700

PONTIAC, 1968 Bonneville. 2
door bardtop,automatic, power,
075. Clean 425-9361

FORD, 1068 custom 2 door. V-8
E*cellent condition. 477-0787

CONTINEXTAL, 1972, 4 door,
perfect condition, 02.000 miles
fully loaded.

BUICK, 1967 LeSabre • door
hardtop, power steering. brakes.
automauc. Clean *650.261-6344

MONTE CARLOS 1973
Immedlate denvery, call Tom
0-11. 273-1880

VOLKSWAGEN. 1963. Gas heat-
er. Good condition. 47+1931

FORD 1970 LTD. 2 door
Broughsm. air, full power. So
many extras, can't list here
$1995. 433-79ld

NEW DATSUNS
• ALL MODELS
• LARGE STOCK

O'Hara Datsun
34955 Plymouth Rd.

ot Wayne Rd.
425-3311

MUSTANG. 1970, VJ, auto-
matic. power steering, 19,000
actual miles, excellent condl-
tion. Avis Tora, Tel·Twelve.

334-3100

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite, new
paint, two new tires, mechanic.
ally Yound. $450. After 5 pm.

626·7456

CHEVROLET, 1909.4 door hard-
top vhnyl roof, power steering,brakes, good condition. $1,230
Call 0-0=0

CAMARO, 1/0, SS, power steer
ing. brakes. AM-FM. air, cop-
per with deluxe interior *2.3®

MAVERICK, 1972. new left-
overs, good selection of color

G. E. MILLER SALES
NORTHVILLE

349-0660

VW. 1909, stick, radio, tape
deck. sun roof, white with red
interior $900. 425-3161

AUTO INSURANCE
Don't pay *45 to the state. Buy
Insurance instead. Lowest rates
for good drivers. Call Dick
Hall. KE 1-3150, evenings.

626-7476

GREMUN. 1972, Power steer-
Ing, brakes air conditioning.
6 cylinder, §4950. After 5 p.m.

46+2961

1967 Ambassador, 2 door
hardtop, looks and runs like
new, factory oir conditioning,
$795.

FALCON 1961, runs, $50.
422-6374

972 Chevrolet. 6 passenger
fwogon, factory air, power
Isteering ond brakes, radio,
*hite side walls, luggage
carrier. An all gold car with
lo motching vinyl interior.
Only 17,000 miles. 100 per
cent 30 day warranty. Only
$3,295.

I,/ MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN
722-9147

ing, automatic, won't · start,
$295. GR 4-6546

CHEMROLE'P, 1966, Impala
coupe. 8 cylinder, automatic
transmission, radio, heater,
power steering, vinyl roof.
$500. 474-3373

F I NAL iCLOSEOUT
Sale Prices

on

1972 Buicks Or Opels
Some Demos Left

At Tereific Savings

AT

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road

4 MARK
: CHEVROLET

·33200 MIgHIGAN
722-9147

PONTIAC, 1972, Catalina, Jauto-.
matic, power brakes, power f
steering, air,,$3,200. Must sell.

474-0406

MACH 1, 1972,351 CJ, Ramair,
automatic, power steering,
brakes. air, stereo, custom 500
wheels. many extras, showroom
clean. $3,595. 4224B152

r

Ptlol

1972 C.1 4 DA-
'.Best Gre.r
for u2'#,00 for

SPIDER 850 the.,econd year In a
f row.

Choice of Colon of 9 Models in Stock
"DEPENDABLE PERSONAL SERVICE"

427440 - OPEN SATURDAYS

OVERSEAS MOTORS, Inc.
32400 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA

and equipment. a few with air. FORD, 1967, Power steering,Come out and browse Sundcy BUICK, 1970, l,Sabre. 4 door, from *1993. Bill Brown Ford,
Fiesta American

new tires, shocks and brakes. 453-4411 ) ALL
and check some of our cars alr. power steering, brakes, (Open dat, 9-3).

422-9700 ..
1 1

i brakes, automatic, factory air, Plymouth 
that are clearly marked "130. After 3 p.m. 47+5267

1205 Ann Arbor Road $775. 522-5195RAMBLER 1966 Clusic four"Monday Only Specials" and PONTIAC 1909 Catalina. 2 door door, six cyltnder automatic
PONTIAC, 1965 9 passenger. FAIRLANE, 1968. Excellent con-Save hardtop, 8 cylinder. air condi- 37.675 original mfles, motor. 453-3600 Runs good, $195. 422-5230 dition. power steering.. 2 dootttoning, stereo. Good condition. body good condition, $400.

722.0015 FORD 1970, LTD. 2 door, hard FAIRLANE, 1967, V.8, auto- muffler, $900, 261-0341
hardtop. Very clean, new AMEBICAN4 MARK dition. $495 GA 7-6718 alr, R.0. KE 8.2537 $1,595. 453-689 OPEI Kadette. 1967. Radio, en- hardtop. full power, factory ,.

BOYS

top; 8, vinyl top. New tires, matle, $400,CHEVELLE 1966 VJ. Good con- OLDS, 1971, 08, 2 door hardtop. brakes and shocks. Askin BUICK, 197* Riviera, 2 door
425-5831

CHEVROLET

TRY A SPECIALIST! N-MOUTH. 1989. (Kr- %LgP:b/SS· S ,#:# 2Ml01,200,1 gas *:W:Mi Olds. 33850 Plymouth }
'I,

line overhauled, body good air, $4,695. Lloyd Heussner r f

33200 MICHIGAN We Specialize in good, clean
722-9147 USED CARS. Excellent trans- 1

THUNDERBIRD, 1962. excellent

/v A "STILL IN STOCK" 'r,NEED 
portation. Trades accepted.

condition, 5530 or best offer USED CAR CORRAL
J

421.1936
30121 Ford Road

VW. 1,63, little rust. new brakes Garden Citybattery. carburetor, *130. Calf 261-3551
0

522-4966 OLDSMOBILE U. 19-. 4-door ,4 YOU!hardtop Power steering, -1 Brir. Wit UM&.381,1 tt?Ur'El. 15'Eft A.i,€114 -TWELVE- 1
Armstrong's All American Boys Need

940

Tylle Slkj. ' - -- r -- - -' '". w....AL...... ...ge, ua 1#Zll

FORD, 1969, Country Squire,FORD. 1967, Custom, 4-door, 289 to passenger, power steering,V-0, standard tran,lussion. ra- power brakes. automatic transLf*lootires. excellent con- mission, air condltioning. lug·
421-3530 *age rack, low mileage 477-5649

$360,00000
Worth of fine luxury used cars going on sale
today. Ou; Cars carry the best guarantee in
town, 1 00% power train warranty for 1 year
or 12,000 miles.

Why consider buying elsewhere ond not get
this protection?

Corn€ out today ond see our very large selec-
tien.

BEGLINGER-MASSEY CO.
CABILLAC

684 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Mich.

453-7500 ..I<-

RAND NEW 72'S You to Help Clear Out Their

2

6,
CATALINA HARDTOP CO[PF

+ See .
Hurry! There is a possibility that there1973 Pontulc will be a price increase in the near fu-

ture. If you're quick enough, you can get

Today this year's Pontiac at last year's prices.

BRUCE CRA/6 PONTIAC
874 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 453-2500

LeSABRE two do6r hard
top, Royal Blue, blue vinyl
top, blue cloth interior, 4
barrel earburetor, radial
white sidewalk, heavy
rduty suspension, air, re-
mote mirror, door guards,
deluxe wheel covers, door
protectors, body side pro-
tective moldlngs. Stock
#1121 ... . .. . ... ... $3823.50

LeSABRE two door hard-
top, Sea Mist Green, green
cloth,interior, radio, 4 bad'
rel carburetor, radial
white sidewalls, heavy
duty suspension, air. de.
luxe wheel covers. body
side moldings. Stock
#1302 .... .. $3697.60

LeSABRE two door hard-
top, Royal Blue with blue
cloth interior, radial white
sidewalls, air, tinted glass
al!, remote mirror, deluxe
wheel -covers, body side
protective moldings. Stock
#1024 . 53675.75

LeSABRE CUSTOM two
door hardtop, Royal Blue,
white vinyl top, blue cloth
Interior, 4 barrel carbure-
tor. radial white sidewalls,
alr, tinted glass, all, re-
mole mirror. power steer-
ing, power brakes. Stock

, #1195 ...$3814.71

SKYLARK Sun Coupe,
black vinyl roof, Sunburst
Yellow, automatic, pow,t
steering, power brakes.
radio, tinted glass, alr.
carpeting, deluxe steering
Wheel, convenience group.
Stock #458 . 13498.00

SKYLARK two door
coupe, Sunburst yellow,
automatic, power steering.
power brakes, radio white
sidewalls, air, tinted wind-
shield, carpeting, deluxe
wheel covers. convenience

LeSABRE CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Crystal Blue,
white top blue cloth in·
terior, ra(ital white side·
walls, air, tinted glass all,
remote mirror. Stock
#1241 .... .... . $3281.21

LeSABRE CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Crystal Blue,
blue cloth interior, radtal
white sidewalls, air, Unted
glass, remote mirror.
Stock #1210 $3132.GO

BUICK Estate Wagon, 9
passenger, Sea Mist green,
Custom saddle vinyl In·
tertor, AM-FM, white *1€le-
walls, heavy duty juspen-
ston, air, tinted glass. re-
mote mirror. door guards,
clock, deluxe wheel cov-
ers, body aide moldings.
deluxe steering wheel.
Stock #1257. $4442.42

CUSTOM ELECTRA two
door hardtop, Sea Mist
Green, green vinyl top,
green vinyl interior, air,
AM-FM Stereo, white side-
walls power windows,
tinted glass. Stock #1221

$4588/3

NEW 1972

lit ICKM

SAVE UP TO

$1400
I· Itc ) 11

LIST PRICE

'72 Stock
ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop Sea Mist Green,
green cloth interior, AM-
FM Stereo. air. tinted
glass, white •idewalls.
rear defroster, 6-way pow·
er seats and power win-
dows, body side protective

. moldings. Stock #1003
$4714.19

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Crystal Blue,
blue cloth interior, AM-
FM radio, rear speakers.
white sidewalls, tinted

glass, air, 6.way power
seats, body side protective
meldings. Stock *1112

*4530.*3

ELECTRA CUS+OM 4 door
hardtop, Sea Mist Green,
black vinyl interior, AM-
FM Stereo, white 81(le-
walls, air, tinted glan•.
rear defroster, power vin-
dows. Stock #1127 HS*D.30

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Sierra Tan. San·
dalwood eloth interior,
AM-FM Stereo, air, Unted
glass, white sidewalk.
power windows. Stock
#989 . - $4346.93

ELECTRA CUSTOM *door
hardtop, Cascade Blue.
black top, blue cloth in-
terlor. air, tinted glass,
AM-FM. white sidewalls.
power windows, 6-way
powet- seat. body side pro-
tective moldings. Stock
#834 $4633.zs

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Sea Mlit Green,
green. vinyl interior, AM-
PPM radio, white ildewalls.
air, tinted glau, power
windowi. Stock #977

$450337

PUT SOME EXCITEMENT IN YOUR LIFE! 1 SKYLARK 330, Sunburst Antique Gold, Sandalwood green vinyl Interior, AM·

group. Stock; #1016

$3228.GB ELECTRA 4 door hardtop hardtop, Green vinyl top,ELECTRA Custom 4 door

 top, Sandalwood cloth in. terior, radio with rear white s|dewalls. automatic
Yellow, Sandalwood vinyl vinyl roof. Sandaltvood in- FM radio, rear speaker,
terior, automatic, power speakers, white sidewalls, air, Unted-glan, Bear win- steering, power alr, Unted glass. power . dow defroster, 6-way ·pow-brakes,

windows. body side mold. er seats, power windows. white sidewalls, air, tint-
ed glass, bumper guards, ings. Stock #585 *4569.11 power door locks, body
remote control dde view side protective moldings.
mlrrow, deluxe wheel cov· ELECTRA 4 door hardtop, Stock #1167 ....1

NEW 1973 - twodbor lurd· wal air tint - hown vinyl - Band*
ers, radio. Stock #1205 Sea Mist ;Green. green

$3407.65 green cloth interior. AM- ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 doorFM Stereo. white side· hardtop. Sandalwood. dark

A brown vinyl top, eaddle windows, body dde pro· rear speakers, white Ilde·top, Sandalwood, dark rear de}roster•, Power wood interior, AN.ng
vinyl interior, radio, tective moldings. Stock walls. air, tinted gla=,white sidewalls, air, tinted #626 "588.38 rear defroster. power win-

IEVROLETS!

"ry Over ...
iTILL HAVE A GREAT CHOICE OF 1972 DEMOS

SAVE UP TO $1,200
1972 KINGSWOOD ESTATE 1972 IMP.ALA

wagon, tinted glass, power windows. storage Custom coupe 2-door, dark *ey, pewter in·
compartment lock. removable carpeting, power t£ r.or. tinted Glass, air conditioning, remote
tail gate. rear window defroster, comforton air control mirror, whitewalls, wheel covers, radfo,
conditionint remote control mirror, vanity floor Mats and much more. Stock No. 1006.
visor mirror, splcial suspension, isuper lift
shock absorbers, custom wheel covers and 1972 IMPALA
much more. Stock No. 1362.

Sport coupe, gold with gold interior, tinted
glass, air conditioning, remote control mirror,1972 VEGA
whitewall tires, wheel covers, floor mats. This

K: inmback ·•·ag' n spo t stripes, turbo hydra- car is a real beauty. Stock No. 844.
ma:.c, AM/FM radio. GT equipped, red with

-black trim, a super sharp car. Stock No. 181 1. 1972 IMPALA .
Custom Coupe, brown with black trim, AM/FM1971 IMPALA
stereo, tinted glass. air conditioning, remote

Sport Coup', antique white, rE,note control control mirror, whitewall tires, wheel covers,
tnirror, whitewatl tires, radio, extra low price vinyl roof, and much, much more. A real beau-
on this one. Stock No. 880. ty. Stock No. 783.

-/

--TOP I............ir,/1 - 15,1, - '.
--.

-

1-'CLI--3--7
-

glass all around, body
side protective moldings.
remote control mirror.
Stock *1259 $3786.73

ELECTRA CUSTOM two
door hardtop, Hunter
Green, green vinyl interi-
r AM FM Stereo, whitefidewalls, air, tinted glass,

p_ower windows. Stock
#1045 ... ···· $4489.17

BLECTRA CUSTOM two
door hardtop, Crystal blue,
black vinyl top, blue cloth
interior, AM,FM, rear
apeakers, white stdewalls,
automatic air condltioner,
tinted glass, power win-
dows, Stock #1145 $4588.55

ELECTRA CUSTOM two
door hardtop, Flre Red,
black vinyl interior, AM·
FM, white sldewalls, air,
Unted glass, power win.
dows. Stock #1069 $4425.81

ELECTRA two door hard.
top. Royal Blue, blue cloth
Interior, AM-FM Stereo,
white sidewalls, air, tinted
glass, power windows,
headlight monitor. body
side protective moldings.
Sto* #951 - $4415.73

CUS*rOM ELECTRA two
d'o or hardtop, Cascade
Blue, black top, blue cloth
interior, white aldewalls,
air, AM-FM Stereo, tinted
glass, power windows,
body side protective mold-
ingl. Stock #1192 ,$«21.65
BUICK ELECTRA Custom

r . two door hardtop, Cascade
Blue, blue cloth interior.
white sidewalls, AM-FM,
air, tinted glass. Stock
#994 . $4332.88

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4
door hardtop. Cascade
Blue, black top, blue cloth
Interior, AM·FM Stereo.
white sidewalls, air, tinted
glass, power windows,
body side moldings. Stock
#828 _ .... 64603.70

ELECTRA 4 door hardtop,
Crystal Blue, black top,
blue cloth interior, tinted
glass, AM-FM, air, white
sidewalls. power windows,
map light, body side motd-
ings. Stock #832 *4544.64

ELECTRA 4 door hardtop,
Antique Gold, black vinyl
roof. black vinyl interior.
AM-FM, white Eldewalls.
tinted glass, air, power
windows, tilt steenng
wheel, map light, body
side moldings. Stock #866

$4556.18

EISECTRA 4 door hardtop,
Crystal Blue. blue cloth
Interior, air, AM-FM Gte-
reo, tinted glass, white
aldewalls, power windows.
Stock #1114 $4444.53

ELECTRA Custom 4 door'
hardtop, AnUque Gold.
Sandalwood vinyl interior.
alr, Unted glass. white
sidewalls, AM-FM, power
windows, body ilde pro-
tective moldings. Stock
#1030 .. $4536.69

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop, Arctic White.
black vinyl interior, AM-
FM, air tinted glass,
white ddewalls. power
windows. Stock #922

$4523.73

dows, tilt steering wheel
body *ide protective mold
ing. Stock #867 . 447•US

ELECTRA CUSTOM 4 door
hardtop. Antique Gold.
Sandalwood vinyl top.
Sandalwood vinyl interior.
AN-FM. rear speaker.
white sidewalk.tinted
glams, air, 6-way Dower
seats, power windows.
body side protective mold.
Ings. StocK #1188 $4723-ZE

ELECTRA 4 door Limited.
Dark brown. black vinyl
roof, black cloth interior.
AM-FM, white sidewalls.
air, tinted glau, 6-wayBeats. power windows. 4
power door locks, bedy
side protective moldings.Stock #1000

ELECTRA 'LIMITED 4
door hardtop, dark brown.
saddle vinyl 60/40 Beat.
AM-FM Stereo, white side-
walls. air. tinted glau,
rear window defroster. 6-
way power wat. power
w I nd o w s, Dower doorlocks. body side protective
moldings. Stock' #99: ...

OPEL WAGON red. whitesldewalls, radil), 4 ,peed
synchromesh. Stock #367

OFEL Z door. automatic,radio. green. Stock #373 4
*ZIN.

OPEL 2 door, 4 •-0
¤tromesh, radio. 666*11110.01

n *
T

1 Armstrong Buick
, THE ALL AMERICAN BUICK OPEL DEALER

17500 GRAND RIVER OPEN SATURDAYS

B. 2.2550<1

.
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1__ THE MOST COMPLETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPPING GUIDE PUBUSHED IN OBSERVERLAND . --ilf'll<,:„/IVJ -9.•I= - .

1,4 .

74 A,les For Sih 174 A,les For Sale 74 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos F. Sale 7.8 Aulos for Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 17-8 Autos For Sole 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For SaliFORD, 1966. Custom. No motor. VW. 1967, sun roof. red, rebunt FORD, 1970, 12 passenger CIGh TORINO. 1969. GT, hardtop, 2- PLYMOUTH, 1968, wagon. V.8, FORD, 1967 Fairlane wagon, 9  VORD, 1966, Country Squire, FORD, 1967, Galaxle, $600.
LINCOLN Continental, 1967.Body in good condition. Best engine, new paint, $693.534-8002 wagon. V.8, automatic. good door, vinyl roof. 302 engine, automatic, power steering, passenger, good condition, $600.1 good tires, new exhaust system, LO 3-2271 or 26 1 -8858 power, air conditioning. C

Ot/er.
condition. Priced to sell. Avis automatic power, radio. white- brakes, $656 GA 1·7098 421-6267  $300. After 6·30 p.m. 421-2965 522-3VW. 1968. stlck shift, good con- Ford, Tel Twelve. 354-3100 walls. $1 d95. Bill Brown Ford, BUICK, 1972, Estate wagon, GMFORD. 1984 Galaxle 300. stan- dition, new tires and battery, (Open Saturday, 9-5). 427-9700 BARRACUDA, 1967, automatic, FORD, 1968, LTD 2' door, power  FORD, 1970, Galaxle 500, hard- executive car, 11,000 miles, FORD, 1970, 2 door har€Itdard shtft. 073. 42"433 .750 KE 44953 GALAXIE 500, 1968. fully power brakes, power steering, steering brakes', mint condi. I top, 2-door, factory air, vinyl $4.300. 474·5411 Gataxle 500, $1.500. GA 7-0. equipped, good condition, make YOUNG LADIES console. Gobd condition.
offer. 425-1819 KE 3-2621 whitewalls, $1,695. Bill Brown

tion, original owner. 476-6888  roof, automatic, power, radjo,
Good selection-Novas, Mus- FORD, 1972 Grand Torino. Fae- 1 Ford, (Open Saturday, 9.5).FORD, 1969, LTD, 4 door, tongs, Vegas, Pintos. No co. TOR1NO, 1970. 8 cylinder, 4 tory air, power steering, brakes, I 427-9700 Buy the Bobpower steering, power brikes speed, new tires with mags. low mileage. Excellent condi-new tires, vinyl top, excelled signer if you are working. $1,100 729·4689 tion. Must sell, $2,800. 255-3788 rWN'VUr,T FT lou N.v, *1 •W, SELLERS Way !in and out, *1,430. 421-7098

SELLING

1973. at 1972 PRICES

125 CARS IN STOCK

ALL MODELS

JUST A FEW 72'. LEFT
AT DRASTIC SAVINGS

* D 43 YEARS - SAME LOC

MUSTANG, 1983, convertlble, 6

1
cylinder, standard. like new,
050. Call after S p.m. 261-2845
FORD, 1908. 2 door, low mile-
age, automatic, power steering,
power brakes. radio, tape deck,
excellent condition, 01,295.

464-0763

FIAT, 850, 1969, Spider. Good
condition. Make offer. Call

477-6074

VW. 1965, Variant 1500 Dedan.
good tires. gas beaten good
condition, European model type

2 III. many extru, 0525.474·5663

CALL BEN BLUE 427-5710

GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

BUICK, 1971. Electra Limited.
2 door, belge with brown vinyl
roof, 14,000 miles, loaded.

455-1328

CHEVELLE, 1972 Malibu, 4
door, white, black top. power
steering and brakes, *Moo.

477.0298

VW, 1969, red, black interior.
automatic, low mileage, total
price $710. Tyme Sales. 453-5566

OLDSMOBILE, 1969., 442 con-
vertible, power steering, brakes.
automatic, console, radio, like
new, best offer. 522-5193

CADILLAC, 1971 Sedan deVille,
full power, AM.FM stereo, six
way seats, tilt wheel, power
locks, vinyl top. Many extras,
like new, 12,0@ miles. Private
owner. 476·9280

PINTO, 1971, 2.000 ce engine,
radio. Excellent condition,
$1,295. 476-0343

CATALINA, 1967,4 door hard·
top, power steering, power
brakes, good running condition.
$550. After 6 p.m. 453-8439

CHEV¥, 1966, Nova, small 8,
-automatic, no rust, good tires,
total price $310. Tyme Sales.

455-5566

MUSTANG, 1968, red conver-
tible. 890 engine, 4 speed, very
good (bondition, $950. Call after
5 'P.m. 533-8227

NOVA, 1968, 2 door hardtop,
automatic, V-8, $750. Call after
5 P.m· 476·6787

..W.- .....

19482 · St. Francis, LA,onia,
Inkster-7 Mile Area.

Come out and browse Sun-
day and check some of our
cars that ore clearly marked
"Monday Only Specials" and
Save.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200. MICHIGAN

722-9147

1972 GRAND PRIX, black,
automatic, vinyl top. air,
power windows and Beats.
railly wheels, cruise con-
trol.

SAVE

1968 MUSTANG Fastback,
automatle, power.

$1,288

1970 BONNEVILLE two

door hardtop, auto•natic,
power. air, vinyl roof.

$2,38.

1969 TEMPEST Custom S.
automatic power. Extra

, clean.

$1,200

1970 OLDS, 98 hardtop. au-
tomatic. alr, full power,
low mUeage. luxury.

$2,680

1971 CAMARO, rally Eport
automatic. power, air, rally
wheels.

$1600
BONNEVILLE, 1969, 4 door CHRYSLER, 1971, New Yorker, iATION -6
hardtop full p er, air radial 4 door hardt like new. Must ICHEVROLET, 1964. Bel Air, goodt CA251• f "ATTENTION" MACH rs, 1971, automaties, 4- der, 3 speed with o'verdrive, I door Aardtop, air conditionik 22520 PONTIAC

ACHTUNG! tinted windows, $1,650. After 6 er, $300. 422-7443tires, XM.FM reverb ' radio be seen to appreciate. 474·8862  body. 6 cylinder engine, 1 own- BOB SELLERSP.m. 453-8439 RAMBLER, 1965, 770 Cross
. Country station wagon 6 cylin- ·| FOR 1972 LTD Brougha

speeds, choice of colors, six to new tires and shocks, no rust I full , power, stereo and other Grand River r

532-87;0 33.40 MICHIGAN AVE. BMW's Twelve. 354-3100 wheels, $575. 425-5071  $3,795. 42'7-7333WA™E PA 1 -6600  choose from. Avis Ford. Tel- or dents. Extra snow tires and I extras. Factory official car, East of Telegrapli

¥******************4 1972 2002, fuel injected TII, demo. .Red ** 4/ i ·.{ ·: ,. Y*' :. '*{ .4# .:3:443% - *3
·.*44%:33.*23€8·y·· *'.%305*296*943*1933.p '**449*+93 "''7' 4

1972 Baviria, automauc, demo .. . ... ............ . Gold *0·9· 4- . . f ' 4 : ':::5 /· 0/'',.< *9%
1172 2002 Demo White t*99%*%*fit:444*49«%¢·%40*444?:·je'-·-·'-
1972 Barvaria, 4 speed, silver. air

power steering, stereo, low miles. $5,995. "UUIGAN'v1969 1000 4 speed ..„ . ,... ................. -. ...' ·· - Red -
:**222**(*4%%2494

White

1967 1600 4 speed Light Gieen OF GRAND RIVERWe have all available equipmen6%
AU NEW BMW MODELS and options for immediate 2% I
"NOW IN FARMINGTON" ' 1delivery. *9

MOTOR SALES . 41  STOP IN AND SEE'US TODAY j • SALES • SATISFACTION
****44**34,22.,,3*F.,12.FX

CLEARING FOR '73 Opin Saturday, 10 to 4 Service ** i i j * ©* 1% · ** ° *  IN • SERVICE • Home Of The Big "AK./60=#*&*.: %2&*4***4*-·:*2**6<t<fr.......·.A»%9*b«6.·..y.*4»·0·*:.4:.*.44·*14TRADE-INS .20**

All Mok. and Models m.#SW#*11/4 ./40.i. ..B.:. . sf:Wl: 0,br*F.,#p,:*:IFI
,Immi# 32715 Grand Rivi, 477-6400 *-%3'377% i*7: 'rET>*etif41449*4»: ·90.4 01·.*···; f>'49

To Fit Any Budget ma , I970 REBEL RAIVIBLER

G

1971 CADIUACEl Dorado. blue linnh, white top, 
white Woth.r interior,
looNd w,th .*tros $5995
1971 FORD
Golox. 2 door hordtop with oir

automatic, ..yl top $2495
1971 BUICK RIVIERA
Rose gold wilh block landau top,

Prked to .11 fost . $3995
1969 PONTIAC

$995
1971 OLDS 88
2 door hordtop. V-8 automatk,
power steer,ng. air only $3495
1972 FORD
Pin'o $1895

1970 T-BIRD

"WE INTERRUPT THIS NEWSPAPER TO BRING YOU A VERY SPECIAL
%1

ANNOUNCEMENT:"
7.1 .1." 6 k -- .7 -1

---

,94• 0 -09 ' ·*•'4 ".-42,1 " 41'
$80, Cah. -

m . iqYL-4 '*47*6-
'A:N;:t::t.....1.
:?70-0,#*f, + '25·'·?29%%. V.0:». :.,, ·.
'6'iyp u. / 9-. r Ak :> % 94. ',It-·. ' 4©.2, ·. ·31

0,2 4.- 1 7: ·r 44(At '...''t,2.: 11 €•p'. f*,j}r»11. 16 4S .95 '41. 1.51>.4..

9 0.2444,4- Al
291

il k -1.: *041""'&.1/""'fir.MIllhETIEs&i#li Automatic, power steer,ng ond brakes, oir cond,tioning,
. $2595 

 1971 DODGE
Charger. fadory a•. power slier - IMUk4Wg

ig*. ing and brakes, V-8 automatic. 
vinyl top, s.ecial edifion $2895 EIWI./

.22@§2%¥m1970 CHEVROLET I'llam""m
3* Monte Carlo, 2 door hard,op, v. 8 -f}39#Ske
* auiomatic, power
4 swering ond brok. $ 1795 Iill

A

Two door - hardtop, radio, heater, auto-
matic, power steering, whitewall tires,
cream with

black

interior. $1295
1909 PONTIAC
Catalina Stotion Wogon, radio, heoter,
automatic, power
steering, brakes,
whitewall tires. 9195

Full power, factory air, AM-FM stereo,
leather trim.

Loaded. Two te

choose frorn. SAVE
1969 LINCOLN
Four door, full power, AM-FM radio,
factory air, 5 ndw whitewoll tires. Dark
blue with blue

top and
interior. '

2495
0970 MERCURY
Monterey, four door, radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission, power steering,
power brakes.
Ready to Go! 9695Only

0970 MARQUIS
Brougham. TWO four door and two door
hordtops. Rodio, heoter, automotic

transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, factory air,
vinyl ·roof.
Like

new? 9295

I972 DEMOS
Cougors, Mercury's, Marquis, Montegos
and Station Wagons. All under dealer
invoice -

Save on SAVE
These.

 1970 MAVERICK
 Grobber 0-notic. . $ 1395
 1970 FORD

$1795
 MANAGER SPECIAL
c 1963 lincoln Continental, sharp.
 Must s.,0 opprecia- $995

ST IU

VA e
132000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY 1
1 1234300

I n FER HIM -: •. .1 Th..u 8: 1,r•D im
r... 04.-2,r, Sao. k.- w.8 8- 6 •-

Livonia Volkswagen, o new norne with a new owner hos come to Livonio? The some location as the previous
owned Greene Motors, Livonia Volkswagen will endeavor to bring you an even more personalized service with
the sorne dependable product. Stop by and meet our new owner, Mr. Auffenberg, and *ee why we can offer
more to you thon any other automobile dealer.

-.

LIVOM I AU°lks -2

2

ii

1 -
e--

a U...1. .

1
V.th..... 4

2

34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

LIVONIA, MICH.

425-5400
L 1 ·'Nr

N'S
OF GRAND RIVER

20201 GRAND RIVER
(near Evergreen)

» d

4'·FRCURN

KE -2-4004

2 .1 .
/0"p': 2*·1·;·45:i . 1.2.-/

.4 >·42:i:90:44% ?.*3!:i*b''                                            :.·  · S··>RZN<,»2

..di ' I '/ : I'. I ...
e

63&%2d ./: :*9.:i: ::' i·?; i:{i:;4 09%: C :ff. .i.:+l . 1;::i *& 4%5*23

1%9 MERCURY 1970 MERCURY
Morauder, 2 door hordtop, 390 V-8, automatic trans-

mission, radio, heater, white wollst power steering,
pow - r brakes, tinted glass, vinyl top, factory cir con-
ditioning, show,oom new.

9695
1972 PINTO
Runabouts, 3 to choose from, all with 2000 engine,
automatic transmission, radio, heoter, white wolls, decor
group, under 10,000 miles, your choice.

9995
1%9 MUSTANG
Moch I Fostbock, V-8, automatic tronsrnission, power
steering, Power brakes, radio, heater, white walls, mog
wheels, extro sharp.

9695
1971 PLYMOUTH
Suburban, 9 possenger wogon, V-8, automatic trons-
mission, radio, heater, white walls, power steering,
Power brokes, tinted glass, factory air conditioning,
luggoge rock, 11,000 octuol miles.

*2795
1968 COUNTRY SEDAN
Wagon, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, heoter,
white wolls, power steering, power brakes, luggage
rock.

4295

Cougar, XR7, 2 door hordtop, V-8, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, white wolls, power steering,
power brakes, 20,000 miles. Can't be told from new.

*2095
1972 LTD
10 Passenger Squire Wagon, V-8, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater, white walls, power steering, power
brakes, deluxe luggoge rock, extrc shorp,

3395
1971 LTD
2 door hardtop, 390 V-8, automatic transmission, radio,
heater, white walls, power steering, power brakes, vinyl

roof, tinted glass, factory oir conditioning.

2695
1970 GALAXIE
500 2 door hordtop, 390 V-8, automatic tronsmission,
radio, heater, white walls, power steering, power brakes,
tinted glass, factory cir conditioning, 36,000 miles.

•795
1972 GRAND TORINOS
2 door hardtops, 3 to choose from, V-8, outomotic
transmissions, radio, heater, white walls, power steering,

Fower brakes, vinyl top, your choice.

*2795

2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, Marquis, 2 door hordtop, V-8, outomotic transmission, EE
heater, white walls, power steering, power brakes, fcc- radio, heater, whitewalls, full power, factory cir con- . i
tory air conditioning, like new.. ditioning, vinyl roof, 26,000 actual miles, showroom #839

*2795 9,95 4new.

1972 LTD
4 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission, rodio, 1972 GRAN TORI NO f
heater, white wolls, power steering, power brokes, vinyl Sport 2 door hardtop, 351 V-8, automatic transmission, *0<
top, factory air conditioning.

*3195 factory oir conditioning, tinted glass, vinyl roof.
radio, heoter, whitewolls, power steering, power brokes, %4*

1972 T-BIRD *299< *F
Landau 2 door hordtop, V-8, automatic transmission, , 4.%0
whitewalls, AM-FM stereo radio, 3 way power, tilt 1972 CHEVELLE
wheel, tinted glass, factory air conditioning, vinyl top. />:···:,Ptas

Malibu, 2 door hordtop, V-8, automatic transmission,

4895 AM-FM radio, wire wheels, whitewalls, 8,000 actual 42#q
miles. *2188.2@6

$2595 01971 PINTO **
2 door, 2000 engine, automatic transmission, radio, 1971 MAVERICK
heater, whitewalls, decor group, extra sharp. ad-

Automatic transmission, radio, heater, whitewolls, extra 20,4-·'

9695 cleon. ·'AS;:4*$·v

7 695 9
1970 MERCURY
Marquis, 10 passenger wagon, V-8, automatic trans- 1970 T-BIRD
mission, AM-FM stereo radio, whitewalls, power steer- Landau 2 door hordtop, V-8, automatic transmission, ?4
ing, power brakes, deluxe luggage rack, tinted glass, power steering, power brakes, AM-FM stereo radio, ¥g
fqctory .oir conditioning, extra sharp. whitewolls, full power, factory oir conditioning, tinted - *

2495
glass. vinyl roof, like new.

Pr.:4**0/.?f*49>REE@%:,-2:.s=*fA06 w<.:i=%»=:-»*:42-:·9:-i&'·il:"19".7-6.€»·s·,%:i#a#.:
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